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lst S,ES>IOM7-lOtIh PARLL4.7IIENÀT.

qmtl GEOR4, E IVm-1899.

PROCLAMATION.

P. MAITLAND,
.Lieutenanît Grvrnor.

GEO0PiGýE the FOUiRTl-1, by ilie Grac of God, of t/te
iii/ed fizngdont f Greut mùin.ad feitad, Ki)ig

To our 1beiovcd and failitîui Legislative Comîirilors of coir Provinceofni
ITprir Cainadaî, tnd taoutr Kitiglts, Citizons sînd orr oPHai ur smidc 1>î-

vitice, tW i tuiProvincial Paili.arrlent a en atrîof« York, on t dia st;ccitd
day of î uv instant, 1îto a li n, c iced, field, called, and eiected, aîd tu

evt:ry of yuu-GREETINO

HE A.on the 23th day of r'l lasI.WI thnîîglit ri bt t îjrorogiîo
or Provincillàiinieîi > tIle second davof 3May instilli t i ncil

tlou, n t ouir Towîî f' York, voit wer fiîeld n nd canl.t iiii i 'd to la pî>ell.
NOw ]NCWYE, Thl %ve"'. takiîtg iii r 'Roal oisdr tithe

tease aild Cori velirirce iofou i l.vireg sa I t>j 'c is h. h iuigu l ilt, hy a toitvi li
the. ntice (if aur Exec.mîive Cautîcil, <a reliere voit a iid cach of pyu ai'yî>ir
atteidance ai tho 111110 afiîresaid. ficrliy c<niv<îl<tjn.ranîd by ihesc, Jîpresvnts
cnijaïntlg yliî. aiîd cadch ofyau. dtit oail 7X(illest.ly thpOs alli ei dy of
J ulie:, nuxt e usîîîg, Yoil' met us ina > in:c n I >a rlualperitni,Ilni ur ''w
of fiorlc ttheri O t- ike inoa nieainthe: statoeand %wêdfli.tro n'r sii<
Province aof Upper Cainada, and iliereiri tu (du as înay seun net.cc'ssary, nîîd

IN ''1~ I'~IOY ~VI El.EF. e have czli)qad îl;esunmil. iattert; ra
bc amade paient. anrd the grent seuil if u r suid Pro ivinice la h.' iîrciliî to ti

fiud Vtiezus ur trlzty antd vell Jeloved $.131M lMWEMMI NI~M, M I11
i.A '.i), Kîiuîî tiimîander of' thetrnnut llnouirabie M il Iary 'îrderrofii' t

I~î,Lieu.tenanît (ý.îzvernor oairur dPJrovinice, id iMajar (:onctîicr-
triardiylit aur Foîrces ihercin aI York, iiii irl <ily i' jof Mîy, in ihe yoar'îîf
ouli' Lard one thousand eight hi.rdred and twcîiiy' cighîi, arnd iii Ulic iiitil

vti C)f aur egn

B11 commraied OF IJi.v Exclec,

J011N B1. IR 0 1N S ÛN,

SA31UI-'T P. JARVÎS,

lilJy n frtlcr ProrliatÎon of Ilis Ix'e Soc ir Pcrvrfrinc Miailand, K.
jî2Y clo> ký oar or the Pruvilicu.z if* lpper Citiada. clîîîc<] ihis

of, Jfle, ii th Veurofourr Lurl od
ai t 0il1V eiýh: .the Ilieet iin (A' tflic0' LngP (Yi aCotiîî:ili nutis of,usA .

surbiy~tudsfîrîher prorogu-cd to the nnîeîhday of Jul i e.vit ceîàu-

PROCLMATION.

UPIrDCN&A
P.. MXI terN

IV I'I'N17,SS oir trtisiy a id weli boloved SIR PEREC;RINE NAirLAND.
R'. C. B. ieiutenantî (j4vernor of our said Provnce, and Xlujor CGeneral
comrnandirig atr Forcer iîcri at Ycirk, this twenîy iburili day cf June,
ini lle vear of aur Lord one thousand eight huridred anid twenty eigiît, andi
in the iirtîh ytar of Our reigri.

13y commzand of flils Extcllenc!J,

JOIN 1B. ROBIINSON",
i)ttorticy Generat,

DUNCAN CAMERON,
SecretarlI.

P. I'IAITLAND,
Liculenaint Goveritor.

GEORGE the FOURTIJ. by tbe G race of God, of the
Unîited KNiigdom of Great iBrit-aiin and Ireland, King
Del't.,tder cf de Faitli, &c, &c. &c.

To aur 1bel-oved uand fEithfiii itio Caincillors oai urPrcvince cf
1,lbcir Caniada, and la aur Knights, Cifizîzns, and ] 3uresses, cf ciar said

Province, to the Aspernbiv. at our To'wn af York, anilite tweifth day cf Au-
gosrt ilistatnt, to be CcwuI(ieîcnced, he]d, caiied, atti eiected, aid',ttevr of
vau.

Cl '%EE Tl NG

IVIIERNEAS, for certain arduonus and tirztnt afluirs, US, and the
F-tai, of' oîr said Province, caîmrilirg, at Our said Asscmbly, at the day
arnd place aforesnid, ianblie hîld ; Wé- have ordained vou,'hly our separate
%Vrits at the Townî and day afbresaid, te bc prescrit for the purposes therein

NrEEiRTIELESS, l'or ccrtaIin miuses and consid erations, US thereto
OSp)eu'inii ll oving. ontu W A aîiy t and tapou the, tifliday-cf AU."
giist. zns$iliit, wû e t:ire fit o irajro4îei -:0that y0u Dor nny ofyoi4

ou îIlle said îwC1l vayiofAiîgîst, instant, at oir said Town, ý,te appear,ý
r'to i lbc hlor coàsirained. .l'or we do,, wîli that you, and Cach (l yu,

lue. as taous. 'i his rnalter enireiy exonernted, cormnarnding, aond by, the'
tenor ni' theel rcîritIs. iinl iuargyou and evcry of yuu, nd'al "othcrs

ilu tithi ' ue.oîrtal nal uiirday the'twIentàeh daycfepe er
rwxî emijîing, P.. mr sa;]Itktivulwn a' Vurk. pçrsoýtniliv'.o adeve ry i'r pu
be AndI appear, toaIa, dr, c, i'and couah lutponiias hnis 'inh

our saM lAmsceînhl..hy thie Cotlaiino i incil, of aur said Provlince. ,by thle"
I*fior ni' (îd. tony La ordailiid. ý 11 1..

IN TESTINION Y W1!VlOFW0 ave cniised tiiese Our letters te Le
made ptet, eUGreiinýtl a i 'ar .ai(i ProvinIce, to e ehru.onf

ed, Wîirsirîîsyri ui eîvdSRp~~ERN;M 'LN
El, C B. Lieuteniant GaCitrinir tif cuir saîd Pové,atiMjo fnri,

conininiciig ur Forccs ilièeuiiî at Yttrkl, îtîis 5frt, day of Augusti, Inthe
ycuîr 'oî ir Lord' ane tliouIlnd ei(Iit i< iuudred andI tweuty eight;, uud lu Ui

ilth year ti' aur refiçu.

Bly comanad ofqi 's xeicy
JOhEN il. RIZNSON,

Il'. 1W.

DUiNC.AN:CAMfERON,

IIIted KiijîdotnofG rent Britairi nîîd l reLaîd, Ritig P O L MA IN
Fa4c.,&c-&4T!c

Uç~>k~e.~ut î ,tu 0111 cur Kn ýgîCtizo!ns, atid BMrueesf Ille l lua.40? E~.C
oýyuiIt, s ir aîur sid'Pi czld aticiaseýnî# t iar îrosonlt I'ro-

vicùiPrh.,uît i arsiîd rvjîanaud t té lvig uhel uP, MATTLAND.

~Y~CET ' 'GEORGrî' th-e,,FOU RT[-1, u» the Grace -of God'A th
Wl 'tv tnuat5 byan "îh tîedvie fcir ,~o Uttd Krgoîn oGreatBritain adl~lid iî

ruwudlouIîedayafjttv exI ensuing,

ta evcryofyta
MM fîe~ùîsoAsntyar tcn"d IrutIn hrmeeting and attetnd- ï= s AM,'. , ~ '

t Inn el, a 01f iuài ret$a aorsîd rvi:fWh Jueitu oi roica PfU mntô W the' trtet, dyorSp er,, instant ai

4%~wluch îtea au Ttt.x a' or ,you %vre îl rdcntandt per
W s u s "' '

' .~, *1,



4 'sf Sess. lOth Parl.
NO'W KNOW Yi. Tht we takling intoO ur 1oyal consideration the

ense an11d cîonvenienie of our loviiîtu subJjects have iiougit fit, by and vith
the a1dvice Of ur Erxecltive (Conunedi, to relie've you and eaci of yo iof yur
attenlance ai the time aforesaid, hereby coiivoking, and by ithese presents
etj(?itli nuyou. aînd ealici of yon. that on Wednesday the twenty ninth day
of )ctber, next eisîîin.yN'ou mcet us inu our Provincial Parliamîent, at Our

Toil i lf York. there ta ktulinto cotsideration the site and welfare of
our saiir Province ti' I jpper Cnuida, and theroin ta do as nay seen mecessa.
ry, and Iern lfliaiot.

IN TESTIMUNY WIER EOF We have cnused tiese Our letters to
be rmade paient, and the Great Scal of our said Proiiince to be hereunto
aflixed

V ITNESS our trusty and well beloved SIlR Pilli GRiNE MAIvLAND.
K C. B Lieutenant ('Goveriinr of our said Province, and l\Major Ceneral
cominitding our Forces therin, at York, this tenth day of Septemblier, in
the year ofO ur Lord une thousand ciglt hundred and tw entîy eiglit, and
ii the ninth year ofO ur reign.

I.y command of [lis Lxcellency,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
.tturney (Genieral,

DUNCAN CAMERON,
secretary.

January Sth, 1829.
NOW K(NOW YE, That we, taking into our Royal consideration the case

and convenience of our loving subjects, have thought fit by and with the ad.
vice of our Execulive Counci' to relieve you, and eaci of you, of your at-
tendance at the tine aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these presents en-
joining you. and each of you that on Thursday the eighth day of Januîary,
next ensutng, you tmeet us iin our Provincial Parliament, et our Town of York,
FOtl THE AUCTUAL DESPATCII OF PUBLIC BUSINESS, there
to take into consideration the sitat and welfare of our said Province of Up-
per Canada. and therein to do as may seerm nrecessary, and herein fail not.

IN TES'TI MONY W IIEREOF, We have caused these our letters to be
made patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province, to be hereunto affix-
ed. Witness our trutsty and mell beloved SIR JOHIN COLBORNE,
K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
cmmantdirng our Foirces therein at York, this tw enty sixth day of Novem-
ber. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight ihundred and twenty eight,
and in thc ninth year of our reign.

J. C.
By command of Jis Excellency,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
.Jlior-neyUi General,

DUNCAN CAMERON,
Secretary.

PROCLAMTION.
UPPrR CANADA.

P. MAITLAND,
Licutemuiîa Governior.

GEO1BüE ithe LUURTIH, by the Grace of God, of the
tuited ngtdtlut o treat rita mi and Irelanîd. King
Defenrder oi the 1 alitl,' &c. &. &c.

To our beloved and fatithfiul Legislatuve Councillors of our Province of
Upper .-anada, and tu unai KnA1igh, Uiiznîens, and biurgt bes, ut our said
province, to Our Provteical t'amient, at ur ownîîî Iof oîurk, in the twenty.
math day i' Octobei minitant, Lu b ctiumenced, held, callied, and elected,
and to eery of yu-

GR EETING :

r IIERREAS. by Our Proclamation bearing date the tenih day ofSep.
tirber lasi. W EL' thougit Iii ta prorogue our Pravin i Pariamenlt

to the twenty iininth dy ,f Ociher instant, et hiich time, at our Towi of
York. yoau wr-te becltt and coînsiraiined to appeur.

4 NOW KNOW VE, ''lia e. takirng inta our Royal consideration the
easne aid convenience of mr b inr g subject, have îihought lit. by and % ith the
advntice of our Exeentive Council, to relieve Vou and each af you, Of your
atteidanice a ithe mite aforesaid, hvreby cvounvokinîg, and by th'ese preselis
enjiinug you arid eali of you, liat on Thur.-day. hie fiourtii day of Deceiî-
ber. liexat eisuinigi, you ruieet rs in unr Proviiiaill iParliament, at aur 'owni
of York, tiere to tak ino acoinideratin the state anîîd wfitare of our said
Province of Upper Canada, anid tiierein to do tia miiy seem-i înecessary, aid
her'in fail not.

IN TESTl YONY WIIEREOF, We have caunsed tiese our letters to
be malde patri. and the great seal of our said Province to be liereunto ai-
fix.d Wiuness otr trutiy and weil beloved SIR PLREGRINE MtlAIT-
LA Ni. Ki t Commandofer af the itust Ilionourable Mil tary order ofi the
Baih, Lieqjtiutnant Governor of our said Province, anrd Maijor General coli-
triandiog ur Foi-ces ilierein at York, this iweiy tîrst day ' October. in
the year of our Lord ori tliuusand cight huindred and tuweiny eiglit, and in
the nindi yenr a Our Ren.

P. Mî.
By commnuua J'o lis Excellency,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
.dturney General,

DUNCAN CAMERON.
Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.

Thursday, 8th January, 1829.

At 12 o'clock this day, James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of Assembly,
and zSannueri Peter Jarvis. Esquire, Cierk of tre Crown in Chancery, Com-
nissîioners aul ai ised tu administer the oath prescribed by the statute, to the
bleNbers retu îned tu serve in the present Parliament, attended in the cham-
ber of Assembhly. and admninistered the oath to 45 members, viz:

From zwhiatCounty,1'o orou.thi lfltNAMES OF MEMBERS PRESENT.Townr or ixiding.I

Presctt & Russell,
UJileigarry,
-Stmo mont,
Duttias,
Gire iui e,
Leeds,
Lanark,
Frontenac,
Kingston,
Carleton,
Lenmnox & Addington,
liasttiigs, ,
Prince dward,
Nartiartiumberland,
Durhan,
Tosk,
Simticue,
ililddlesex,
Tn ofut 'York,

hlalton,
Liîc!n.

Wentworth,
To- ofiNiagara,

Nuîrilk,
O>uid,

Donald McDonald,
Alexander Fraser,
Archibald McLean, and Ambrose Blacklock,
Peter bhaver and George Brouse,
George Longley and Rufus E. ienderson,
Johii Kilborn and William Buell Junior,
Willian Morris,
Hugh C. Thomson and Thomas Dalton,
Donald Bethune,
Thomas Radenhurst,
IiNarsbali S. Bid%%ell and Peter Perry,-
Josepi N. Lockwood and J. I. Samson,
Paul Peterson, and James Wilson,
James Lyons and Benjamin Ewing,
Joln David Snith,
Jesse Ketchui and William Lyon Mackenzie,
John Cawthra,
John Matthews and John Rolph,
John B. Robinson,
GJeorge Rolph and Caleb Hopkins,
Robert Randal, John J. Lefferty, Wm. Trry, and

mn. Woumerufl
John Wilson and George Hamilton,
Robert Dickson,
Liunrcan McCa;ll and W. W. Baldwin,
'iomas H aornr and Finlay Malcolm,
John A. Wilkinson, and Francis Baby, Esquires.

At 2 o'clock the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came to the Bar of
the liouse and delivered the ciiniunaiids of Ris Excellericy the Lieutenant
ioverrnor l'or ite iiiîtediate attendance of the members present, at the bar
of' he iell latiîe Counîcil Claiinber, and having withdratn, the Clerk, Re.
Chapluin, Clerk ai the Crowni in Chancery, and Sergeant at Arma, with
tu iembuis preseait, pioceeded withuut delay, to the Legislative Counsil
Chîamîber

'le dàonorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council th.en aid,
Ilonourable Centleeni of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the House of .ssenbly
1 arn coniaideti by 1 is Excelletcy the, Lieutenant Gevernor te îfotmi

UPPER CAN DAy.u tuaIlis Excelfetcy dues not thiik fit ta deciarethecausfor which
lt lias suiitiied this Provinicial Parliarnent, unilthera b. ýa Speaker of

J. COLBOR NE,the Huube af Asserilly.
Lieuteenîant Governor. fi18, ti.erei'r', Ris Excellency's pleasure. that you, Gentlemen of t

flousenof Ammenrihly, do farthwith repaît Io thé pla e in whicb the stig
GEORGE the FOURTIJ, by the Grace of God, of the Ote Fluse of'Aseembiy are ustially held, and there choose a fit persan taUnited K gdom of Gre your Speakerrandttyu presrtite persn thasha be schoseoUitied iný,doî q* G-eu BtiuinaudIreali, Xn, Il i$ Excellency in luis fBouse, on bo.nmoirrow, at 2' o'clock ini the afiternooàt

Defender oJ the l' aith,, &c. c. c.ris approbation.

To* oor beloved 'and faithfil Legisiative Coincillors of ur Province 'of 'Te nieners then retarned'to thecamber cfAssembly, und having
Upjur Cnad, ad w ur ni1 lît, Ctizus ad Brgeses i' ur ~îi afkent the'rr seats. Arciibald 'kiLeiâ, Esquire. a menber for Stormait, arase,Upper Canýada, anid to our Kmgh, C'znsad Burgessès of ouùr said Pro->,'

ve, t ur Proncial Paraent a ur Tow Yrk, oneClerk, ved iliat JohnWiisn,
lu h currneucd, eld chi~d an eicte, Weîawcrth, might ilie their'Speaker. in wbich he via, seÎoded by Jhnday, of, De*embàler, nx nug to be comnutced, hield,c'alled, and elected, .: _, ;_, _.:day uf' eceber, nax ttSiiii À. Wilkirnsan, Esquire. amnber for Essex.

a t evry ofyou-G EEING On wich detes ensued.

,TIHEREAS, by our Pruoclanation bearing date the twenty-first day cfe iqCleril wau decided in the
October last, we thouight fit ta proroue ouîr Provincinlt Parliametnt, to 'negative.

the ourtrh day of I.comber, next entsintug at w ich timeat' our T'wia of John' Mi ember for.tLe County of Middlesex,,,hiem.
o 'ou' reheld auitostrain te ap .arasOhe, hasd sProun osed tht ai shal S. BidweU, Equie, otre of a Seakerof

t e s



Jaänary9th, 1829. 9th Geo. IV. January 10th, 1829. 5
rcpresenting ,the inicorporated counties of Lennoz and Addington; be Spe;ik- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, at the opening of this ses.
er of this House, in whici he.was seconded by Peter Perry, Esquire, also a sion.
rilenber flor the incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington. Which was carried.

h'lie question being put by the Clerk, was carried in the aturmative. Mr. Hamilton brought up the Petition of James Burk and others, which
Whereupon, the Clerk lavmîîg declared Mr. Bidwell duly elected, he was was laid on the table.

conducted to the chair by Captain M atthews and Mr. Perry, and, standing Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of Thomas David Morrison, Es-in the upper step, lie reuîrned his humble acknowledgemenits for the honor quire, of the Town of York, which was laid on the table.
they hed. becu pleased te confer upon himi, by choosing hin to be their Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Rowland Burr and others,
Speaker. of the Townslip'of Vaughant, which was laid on the table,

The House then adjourned till one o'clock to-morrow. Mr. Mackenzie brouglht ui the Petition of Naianiel Prestidge Buckley,
of ihe 'I'own of York, whichf was laid on the table.

Friday, 9th January, 1829. Mr. M.Call brought up thc Petition of Israel Wood and others, of the
London District, which vas laid on the table.

The Hoise mot. AMr. Petorson brought up the Petition of Andrew Johnson and others,
At a quarter past 2 o'clock P. M: the Gentleman Usher of the Illack which was laid on the table.

Rod came tu the Bar:and dolivered the commands of [lis Excellenîcy the Mr. Dalton gives notice, that ho will, on Monday next, move·certain re-
Lieutenant Goverunr, for the isnniediato attendance of this flouse at the bar solutions respecting the Commercial and Agriculhura! state of this Province.
of the Legislative Councit Chanber, and retired. Mr. Perry, secunded by lr. John Rolph, rnoves, that the Postage on all

The Speaker elect, with the olfîcers ofi ie House, and members prescrit, Letters tu and frorn members, durinîg the present Session, he paid by the
agreeably tu the cornmands delivdred, repaired te the bar ofthe Legislativo Clerk of tihis louse, and charged in the contingent accouint.
Cooncil Chamber, and being returned, th Speaker reported that lis Excel- Which was carried.
lency had been pleased to approve of the choice the House had made of Captain Mattliewys gives notice, that, on Monday next, lie will move for
him te be their Speaker, and had given an assurance that the usual privileges a revisjon of the Rules of this louse, particularly the twentieth.
of the flouse should be granted by Mis Excellency in the most ample main- Mr. Perry gives notice, that lie will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to
ner. _bring in a bill to rmake valid certain marriages horetofore contracted in this

Captain Matthews gives notice, that un Tuesday next, lie wvill bring in a 'Province, and to provide for the future solemnization of marriages in the
bill tu repeal the 44th of the late King. sarne.

The Speaker then iniformed the Bouse, ihat viien the .House attended Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, mnove, that the
tpon lis Excellency, at the bar,of the Legislative Council Chamber, His President and Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada be required to make
Excellency ind been pleased te open the session with a ikost gracious a return, Without delay, to this H ouse, of the Funds and Property of the
speech fron the-Throne, of which, to prevent mistakes, he had procured a raid B'aik, pursuant tu the twentythird clause of the Bank Act.
copy MIr James Wilson gives noticeý that; on this day fortnight he will move£he Speech was thon read as follows for leave Jto bring in a bill for the putting and keepig i repair the highways
Honousrable G'entlemen of the L egiiative Council, and roards, and bridges, within this Province.

Gentlemnen;of t/e Jlous, of ~ssembly Mr. Murris gives notice, that he will mnove; on to-morrow, for the appoint-
ment .fa select commiute, ta examine and report on he contingent ex-

At the tine Uf ny assulming the Government which His Majesty lias been penses ofthe Legislature.
pleased ta commit ta my charge, I was desirous of meeting you in Pruvin- Mr. John Rolph gives notice, that he will,on Monday next,' move for leave
cial Parliament ai an earlier period than.the present. But the interests cf te bring -in a bil for the more easy recovery of dower.
the country have.heen best.consuhîed by couvening you ai a.. scason.wlen Mr. John'Rolph gives notice, that ho will, on Ilnnday net, move for leave
little embarnrassnent or inconivenience can be experienced in aniy District ta bring in a bill for the abolition of imprisonment for debt.
frum your.being called tu your, Legislative duetis. Mr. Daltont g;ves notice, t½iat ho will, on Monday next, move, thai anhum

in recoîmmding your inmediate and earnest attention te be directed te ble -address be presented tos His Excellency the Lieutenant Gôvernorl re-
affairs tlhat are closely connected with the welfareof 'the Colony, I must questing hîin tu lay before this House the anount of fines received from of-
remark, that no surer proofs f. your vigilance, and judgment can ever bu ficers, non.commissioned officers, and privates ef Miltia in this 2Province,
adduced, thtan the prosperity, happiness, and contentment of lis Majesty's within the last fifteen years, together with a statement of their appropria-
faithful Canadian subjects, and, i trust, if the public good be.exclusivoly and tion.
diliently considered, ' thie exercise of yOur important fiuctiions,.thatthîse Mr. Dalton'gives notice, that ho will, on Monday neit, move that -n
ends.wihl be assured, and that the beneficial effectsof your proceedings will humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
soon be apparent in every part of the Province. . requesting hin to lay before this flouse, the nanes of theseveral Townsi ips,

-.Gentlemen of the House of assebly, and the nunber of acres contained in eaclh, which have beeni surve>yed the
I have ordered the estimates of the present year, and the public accounts last taelve years. AIso the number of porsons who have locad landsin

te be laid before you. , said Townships, the extent of their grants, and the total amàount of fees
The commands u' His Majosty 'that lae relation to several addresses of charged by the Government upon the same.

the Hiouse of Assenbly o the last Parliament, shall be commuicaed teo Captain Matthews gives notice, that on Monday next, he will move for
y ..- leave to bring in a bill to repeal an act iauthorising the whipping offemaies

Honorable Gentlernen and Gentlemen,J . this province. o t 6
èThe laws tiat are about to expire, will require your consideration.' The Mr. James Wilson gives natiee, that ho will, on Tuesday neixt, move that

repeal of the act. entitled An Act for the better securing this Province an'address. be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ro
against ail seditious attempts or destigns to disturb the tranquilitîy thiereof"- questing him to lay before this House' the correspondence and all othier in-
passed in thîe'44thî cf the lat~e Iing, .is,.1 thiînk, adv'isable, as it seldom can structions anîd communications whîich have passed between His Mîajesty's
bie 'applied to cases whîich'i itwas intended to meet.', .. Government,'the Government of this Province, and the Judges 'and C.rowvn

Th'le report of the 'Arbitrators un the part of Upper and Lower Canada, Officers, upen the amnovalof Judge Wiliis from the Court of Kinig's Bench
for, ascertaiingthe proportion cf duties to ho'paid te this Province, has been in this Provmice.t mn Mackenzib gives notice, that he ill, on to-morrow nove for eave to

tr'aansnitc 'tae tri ;fir'h dn .ms ostsatr eye ab norid'hîa 1

that question an equitable arrdngement ha's tiiken'place. ~ '.. bring.in .a blI, to vacate the eats ofmembers of this Mouse, ini ceru
The publbe schools are generaly increasing, but their preseit organzation tain caso.

appars susceptiblIeiof imiprdvei .- , -' ~ - Mr. ruRp e ntc, henwill, on to-maorrow, movforleave
Measures will lie-adopted;. hop-, to reform·the Royal Grammar School, to b ring in a plse for the r6th Geod o6prantly gant.

rand te incorporate it withlbe UJniversity recently endoned by Hi, Majesty i the sumn of' two housand fvel hunird ounds towardte Civil o,
nd to initroduce a system itatemmacry, that wili opei to the youth of te vernment of this Province.

Provincethe umeans o f receiving a ibteral and extensivecourseof instrucîtin. Doctor Baldwin gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday nuxt, move for
Unceasing exertions should be made lo attract able masters to this n leave t briini a bil for thîe egtal return and impannelling of .uries.

try,,where tie population hears nuproportion to te number cf offices and Mr Thompsn gives notice that he wîl, on Monday te nneteenth in
miployments, that mît necessany ho held hymen of education'and ac- \stanr move for loave te bring un a bill to repeal an Act. passed in th lth .

quirements, for thte upport fthe latis and 'o your freejinstitutions. - 'ai his Majestys reign, grantig the sum of on. hundred and lfly
'lhe.expense alreadyincurredl ini-carrying on' the w'torké in the Gdre-and pounds anmually, for the purchase of Sunday School Books.

Niagara Districts, has'been'considerable, buîtfeîwill regret that theybhavò Mr.:Mackenze gises notice, that.he wll, cia te-morrow, mbve for leave
bieeinudeaken, such'enterpruzes can, atfirst be seldom duily approciated. to bring in a bull te alter and amnend tho laws of Primogeniture,.now in

i isobviousehover,, that-the vaine.of the productions ofyoursoil can force n this Provnce.nu 'ha c s d good internau îmtunications' >Adjourned

nerIon krn-îw t îess ua ca nmnas a n p 1,.

't faciliate yourcommercial intercourse"withî thie >asoi npire of whichi you "* , .t 
.form a part.- .î tace trday 10thanuary,- 1829.

1From the observations-of theDeputy -PostgIaster Genierl,a Quebec,'
to which Ishallsdraw your attention respectig the impossibiiityofforward Thie bouse met.- -f d ma'ie
ingthemals'witheithdr fetys repedition,; I am persuadedthat sem Prayers ere read. ' 26,per
better expedient than statute labour1must bu esorted to, for'rmaintaiiîg Ihe The. Minutes of..yesterdaywere read.'<
Roads in a~propersate'Theèsms expendedon the useful work'nowin Mr. Mackenzi brught up the petition of Thomas Stoyell and others
proressncîrcute in heur-natural channel;remaninthe P il cf-the Town of :York which was laid on the table,' f "i Provinée,
and promtote tidustry.oOn the eteht cf prote~ction and éécuuage'mentî af- «Msr. Lyons brought up the petition of Walter.sweel ad-otltors Sîk-,. -forded-o projects of tii kind and.oniyour boi reÿarëd, by'means'ofîie helders in the Cobourg.harbor Company; which was'laid n thetable.

sétuiaid of well orgamzed instttions for'he 'receptioan'd location cf iMr. Perry-birought upth. petiin ofh Jacob Sith Juniorand others f
very deseniption of stettierthe agrcultural interests of the colonyand the the G re if Fredericksb'rgh, whch was laid on-the table..

advance.f ts, .commerce ill bu found chiefly to depend. s." Mr. Wihkinsen broughup the petition ofWilliam Haids and other
-ir.'Dltonbroiught tu iteh petitinof o Francis Colin fthe Town cf the Countv of Essewich was laid on th. table, _. 

York;<Printetwlichawas laid o: the= table' b-< ' ý f sta Mr. George Rolph. brought up he-petietion ef Absalo hade and oth
Mr. Daltony.broughtup~ ithopetition of' Samuel Swan, ofthe Town cf. f the:Townships ory was laid n-

.ingston, ,hci1h wtas laid on the table, . : 6 the table.sU .r l 's siD 'à si
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Agreeably to notice, Mlr. Mackenzie, secondld by Mr. Ketchum, mnoves,

that t he reslved, tnt the President and Cushier of the liank oI Upper
tnida, hie rquied to make a retiru withbout delay to tiis IHouse, of the

uinds il Propierty of Ile said ßank, pursuant ta the twety-third clause
of the Banuk Act.

\ hib was orderel,
A greeny ho n0,otie, Mr lorris, secnicled by Mr. Fraser, inovos, that a

seilectt cmmiiiittie hie aiipiinted t) o conmsider an ilreport to t licIlouse, tho
causes w hich ofh taie vers so miiterially ingcrease'd the cont:i:igei t ex pences
of t ILe islatir, aiI to iugt : sich inproveienis s tay nappear best

calcilauîm'td to ilitiiish ih sine. That Messrs. Tlinnsin, Iliel, Mlacken-
zio, and Daton, do cîiose the said conuittee, viti power to send for
personis andl tnprs.

Which vas ordred.
Mhr. Johi Rltph, secolcold by Capiniir Mathlews, imnoves, that it be re-

solveil, that this ilouse will, ot MAIodiiay. resolvea itself iiito a connittce
of thIe whole upoîn ius Excellency's Slieech.

Whii was carried.
MIr. .\lackeinzie. seconded by Ir. otchsn, toves, that this liense woild

lie plieased tl order h is ioitice of alerationiii ii tue 1' iinogeniture I.aws ta bu
striik otT ithe order rr' the day.

Wlhich was carried, and the notice was stck oir by the Speaker.
Dcteor ljldwin, seoidd hv r. Sm hi.th, mvids, that one liindred copies

of his S·rIhoy's Spleech Iat thi openlingofi the present Session of the
Provincial Prianinant, be printed for the uise ofh tembers.

Which was carried.
Mr. Morris gives ni'tice, thlat le wttill, ont Mondyiv, inove for the appoint.

ment oh' a select commitice to report ho far it muay b prudent to appro-
priate a sintn of mouey, to t 'defrny the expeice of putting a rou on the walls
ofd he late Parliamient iloiuse.

M r Leierty gives noitic',r that lie will. on Wednesday next, nove for
leave to bring i n a bill for the better seculring of debts due to lenient and
indulnrt creditors

Mr. Lyois gives notice, that lie ill, on Monday next, move for reading
that part f' the J ourials of this liouse which relates to thu Report of the
Cmmi~siners for Internal Navigato, 'ir constructing a Canal ifromr the
llend of tI lBay of Qtiintv to the Presque Isle Ilarbour.
hler Baldwin grives notice, thit le will, on Tiuesday next, move for

leave ta bring in a bill ti repleoal, alter, anend. and redure ta one Act, the
several Laws nmow in, fiorce relatire to Towrslip Meetings, and to provide
ir thte nomination ofu dditionah Parish and T'ownship hlicers, and Jury
lidus.

Mr. Perry gives notice, that he vill, on Thursday next, move for leave
ho bri.nl in a bill forIl te more egnîî:d distribution uf thte property of persons
dy ing hater'stau te withinu tlis Prorince.

Ir. Ilopkins gives ntice, that he will, on Tsday next, move an Ad-
dress ta Ifis Excelletncv, requesting lim tr lay obefore this Ifoise. an ac-
couîntt if all nmonies receivvd frm Qiakers, Menonrisîs, and I'unekers, en
acconut 01 exemptions froii Nliiti;t services, duiring th e last sixteen years,
parti'nitlarizing the a moi ut collected in each District.

Air. Ilornor gives notice, that he witl, on Mnlday nrxt, move an Address
ho tii- Exce'éincv, reguestiig fin to issue his warrant ior oln thtusaId twn
hundred and fifty ponds in favor of the Clerk of this louise, to enablo
him, ' %:en directed bv this Ifloi use, to defray the expences incurred by the
Flouse during tle late Parliancot; and also, his warrant for five hundred
pouids in aid of the mcunti ngencies of thie present Session.

Adjournîed til Mon.day.

.,-onday, .120 January, I 829.

The Hlîîoie met.
Pravers wiere rvad'
I'hr' niruit'oc ohSiiiuirohay iveremal

r etosot brur clit up rerieetiton ofWillirmn Cunniigham, and ethers,
of the 'Towmship of ilailosecl, whii wuas laid on the table.

Mr. Lontuîley braiiiut up the(lietitition of Pi)uican Churistie and otihers, of
the Townshi. of Oxford. in the Johnstown District, wiuch vas laid on the

Mr Dalton brnught up tthe petition of Francis Collins, o the Town of
y<rklritter, uVliili was laid muiit hetab-le.

Ciipai ti , hirr> t tu1)tte potitumn of Philip Ferguson Halli, of the
Tini o ingsto, wlich was laid oniI the tahil.

Ai!rt-t2uohly ta the 'irder of Itle day, the petitiîîoh'o Francis Comlins, Editor
ofht teCamurdiatu Fernau, York, ravyitn thuit is caseFray lie taken loto the
berious consideration of the flouse, andi smucl mensures adopted, as im justice
naytv toI thmn sueem mneet-the petition o' Samnuel Swan, of the Town of
KmgstoIn. praying tha.ut his case nay be taken mto coisideration, and so
rpr-scetd ta his Majestys Guveriment, that he nay obtain compensation
for the wxroig done tu ben-the petition of Sanuuel Theal, prayinug that a
certain lot of lnit, sold hy the commissioners of forfeited estates, as forfeit-
ed. tmay bie restored-{Uhe petition of .lamlles Burk, and fifty others, free-
hbolers o' the coîty of Durhatu, against the clection o' John David Snith,
Erquirn, aI prayng that George Straînge loultuin Esquire, mnay be allow-
ed tl take the place of the said John 1D. Srmith, Lqmuire, m the louse o
A-oseme[by-4tlie pemiuionm i 'l'Iainus D. Morrison, Esquire, etting forth the
election of Johln ieverly Robiîon, Esquiîre, as a menher ta represent the
Tw fti York, in the present Parliarnent. as illegal. atid praying that the re-
turnt -ofthe writ may be ahîered in hiis favor, or said electuon set aside, and a
newWit i-sue1the petition o' RownItrid Burr,.andi eiizhity-ftur thliers, oh
tie'ownshlp of Vaughaun, praying for tlue sum of.one hiundred pouinda in
aid'o ikmtg 'a Road 4'thronlghle cenitreof said Twsi-h petiton
of' Nathmel Prestidgt iuckley, of the 'Town of York, praymg to he eu
loyed as a Coupying-clerk li the Chedik of Assemluly's Ohlicethe petitiun
of israe'l Wood, antid two htunîdred andiane others,.inulhabitants o'f thue LOUi'
don Diistriet, praying, that so noî- as Ithe ihdiabitants shtll re-build tie Gael
amd Cour t huîse r ah Vittoria the . Coints oh'; Norfolk mry be declared a
separate~ Distric-nd thte' eiti tof Auidreîw Joihonurdu anid four htundred
and ti emty four others, oh' the uaiity of Prince Ediard in' the Midland
Diátrit. praying, lhat -aid County may be erected intto a separate and dis
titt Disric-wdere rsad

Mr:Dalhoni, seconded' by Ir. James Vilson,'mao that the petitiona
Francis Cnlins be referrd ta a'select cormtittie, i poer to sed fou

- r' rle-

pnrsons and papers; and, that the said conugittee do consis. of fressrs,
John Rolph, M atthews, lornor, and Perry, wli)hobe ordered to report there.
on, by hill or otherwise.

Vhich was carried.
Mr. Dalton. seconded by Mr. Jamns Wilsnn, moves, t'iit hie peition of

Samuel Swan be referred to a select comrnitte, with powcr i nund for
persons ai papers; and, that the said conminittec do coisiit of Alessrs.
John Rolph, Mattlhews, Ilornor, and Perry, vlho b ordured to report
thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Wlhich was carried.
Mr. M'Call, secoided by Doctor laldwin, moves, tihat the petition of

the inhabitants of the Counity of Norfolk be rererred to a select commilirtee,
compoed of iMessrs. Baldwin, Mlalcolm, l'eterson, and Perry, with power
to send for persons and papiers, and report by bill er otlhervise.

Vhich was carried.
Mr. Leflerty, seconded by Str. Terry, moves, that the petition of Samuel

Theal, of the District of Niagara, bc referred to a select commione, to be
composed cf llessrs. Jolin Willson, Dalton, Mlackenzie, and Dickson, withi
power ta send for persons and papers, and to report on it by bill or other-
'lise.

Which was carried.
Agreerbly to the order or the day, the louse went into committee on

the SpeecIh of his Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, ut the opening of
thu present Session.

Mr. U'l)onald was called to the chair.
The llonsn resutned.
NIr. l'Donald reported, that the committe bahad agreed to a series of

Resolutions, which he n as directed to submit for the adoption -if the H1ouse.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Hose divided, and the

Yes and Nays were taken as follows:
YL AS--Messrd. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Bronse, Buiell, Cawthra, Dal-

ton, Dickson, Evinig, Fraser, Hamilton, lenderson, Hlopkins, Ilornor,
Ketchum, LecfFerty, Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, M'Cal. M'Donald, Mac.
kenzie. Malcolm, Matthews, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Radenburst, Randal,
John Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Terry, 'Iqumson, Wilkinson, James Wilson,
and Woodrufi-37.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Bethune, M'Lean, and Sanson-4.
The question m as carried in the aflirmative by a majority of thirty-tliree,

and the report was accordingly received.
The Resolutions, from one ta four, inclusive, were then severally pnt and

earried. as follows:
Resolved, That an humblo Address he presentcd to His Excellency.

thanking him for his gracious Speech from the throne, at the opening of
the preserit Session.

Resolved, That this Hlouse ofer to his Excllencv their humble con-
gratulations upon his Excellency's accession tu the Governmuent of this
Coiuntry, and that they sincerely participate the anxious f'eelings and ex-
pectations of the people upon ihat happy and anspicionus event.

Resolved, That this Flouse highly value the assurance of his Excellency.
that, upon assuming this Governnent, bis Excellency was desirous of màet-
ing them in Provincial Parliament ait an earlier period than the present;
and that this House is satishied, that; in adopting the delay, his Excellency
was iniîenced by a desire to proiote the interests of the Country.

Resolved, That this fouse will direct their immediate and earnest atten-
tion to those public alfairs which are closely connected with the welfare of
thie Colony, and they trust, that, under the gracions co-operation of His,
Exceilency, their exertions will be soon rewarded -by the futur prosperity,
happiness, and contentincuît of! His Mlajesty's faithful Canadian people in
every part of the Province.

'ie firth resoltion was then read.
li anendmTent, Mr. Samnson. seconded by Mr. M'Lenn, moves,,thatali

the words arter ",Provincial Administration" be struck ou of the rose.

On which te IHouse divided, and the Yeas and Nays being taken, were
as folows:
YEAS-Messrs. Att'y. General, Bethune, flenderson, Longley, bLean,

and Sanson-9.
NAYS-Messrs Bahv, l3aldwin, BIacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dal-

ton, Dickson, Ewing, Fraser, llamilti., llopkins; Hornor, Ketchum Lef-
ferty, Lockwood. Lyons. M'Call ftl'Donald, Mackenzie, Mhalcolm, Matthews,
Morris, Pcrry, Petersn, RadenurstRandal, John Rolph, Shaver, Smith,
Tlerry, ''lihotsoo,,Wilkinsan, John Willsun,, James Wilson, and Wood.-

'l'hr question wa decided in the negative by a majority of thirty. and
wvas hast tîccordingly.

The original question was then put and carried, and it vas resolved That
for the insurancE o those mo-t.important objects, this louse, confiding in
the candor of bis Excellency, and in his readiness to recognize them as
constitutional advisers or the Crown, do humbly pray bis Excellency against
the injurious policy hitherto pursued by the Provincial Administrati.n and
althoughi they at presentt see his Excellency ubnappily surrounded - by the
sane advisers as have so deeply wounded the feelings and injured-the best
intercsts of the Conmtry, yet, ii the interval of any necessary change this 1
llouse 'entertains an anxious belief, that under.the.auspices o hisa Excet- -

lency, he "Administration of Justice 'ill rise 'abovesuspicion, the:glishes
and interests of the people be properly respected; the constitutional rights.
and independence of the Legisiature be held inviolable, the prerogative and
patronage of lis most gracious ,Majestybe exercisd for the happinessof

*his people and-the honor ofhis Crwn, andthe Revenues of the Colony be
hereaiter sacredly devoted to the many and urqent. objecte of public imi.
psrovement,1aftermpubliervce. upenthebiu
that econmy.which is sited't ilu e-gencie e rcon
d:tion of its ihabitants

resolueions werc then put and carrned ý- 2

Resolved, That this afluse will direct their particular and vigilant atten'
tenton to the public Estinates of the present yeartnd the Public Accounts
which his ßxcellency shaîl;cause to be laid before them :

Re ,hathis [ouse will receiv itathall respectj th: pleasure of
- is Majesty, upon the severat addresses ofti Huse o Iast arlia-
nment, blienever his Exculle.ncy shall be pleased to coimunicate it.2e,

r On the eicsb resolutonhthe Rouse dividedùd thaejes an rwee.
taken as fo;îlws

r e
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Y:AS.-Messrs. iaby, Baldwin, Betlhune, Blacklock, Brouse, Bueli,

Cawdtra, Dalton, Dicksonl, Ewing, Fraser, Iamilton, Henderson, Hopkins,
Ilornor, Kotchum, Lefforty, Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, McCall, McDon.
aid, Mackernzie, llcLeani, Malcolin. Matthews, Morris, Perry, Peterson,
Radenbhurst, Randal, John Rolph. Samson, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thomson,
%Vîikinison, John Willsen, James Wilson, and Woodruli-41.

NAY--The Attorney General-1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of forty, and it

was Resulved, that the llouse will direct their attention to the laws about
o expire ; and that it affords this loise the highest gratification to receive
such a mark of liis Excellency's rogard for the constitutional wishes aand
Ielings of the peopele as to advise the repeal of the Act entitled " an Act
ihtr the better securinig this Province agairnst all seditious attepts or de-
bigns. tu disturb the tranquillity tileroof," and that this Ilouse do humbly as-
sure Iis Excellency, that nothing in their opinion will more happily tend to
spread contentment and givo an uimpulse to public spirit and enterprise, than
the contiînued manifestatation fron his Excellency of the saine liberal and
enlightened policy.

.The following resolutionîs were then put and carried.
Resolved, That it is satisfactory to this 1louse ta learn from ils Ex.

cellency, that an equitable arrangement has beei maile by the Arbitrators
ou the part of Upper and Lower Canada, respecting the proportion of du-
tics tu bc paid te Iis Province.

Resoved, hait this lousewill direct their arxious attention Io the state
of the public schuois, and considur what imnprovenents in the present im.
perfect and unsatisfactory systemn are best caiculated to open ta the yeuth
of the Province the mearns of recciving a liierai and extensive course of
instruction, and that this Ilouse are sensible of the vast inportance of un-
ceasing exertions to attract able inastors to this country. where the popula-
tion and weaiti bear no proportion tu the number ofoffices and emiployments
that ought to b hield by men of education and acquirements, disposed to
suppot the lawsî, ad, what we are highly gratified to find so favourably
mentioned by Ris Excellency, the fro inatitutions of this country, and that
while this House thus welcome the respect of His Excellency for hie just
liberties of the People, his Excellency may rely upon their dutiful regard
for the constitutional exercise of lis Majesty's Royal Prerogative.

Resolved, That the expence already incurred in carrying on the works in
the Gere and Niagara Districts has been considerable, but this House wiii
be happy tu find in, their further progress, the most favourable expectations
realized, being aware that such enterprizes, cai, ait first, be soldor duly ap-
preciated. they feel iiowever, the force and truth of ils Excellency's d1ecla%
ration, that the value of the productions of the soil can never be known un-
til there are such improvementis i the internal communications, as to facili.
tale their commercial intercourse withl the vast empire of whiclh they form a
part.

Resolved, That this Hlouse dvili bestow particular attention upon the
changes it mnay be expedient te make in the present mode or naiantaingin
the publie roads in a proper state, and that while they enquire into the con-
lition and revonue of the Pust Oiice Depdrtment, they wili not fail te pro-
mote as far as practicable, the forvarding of the mails vith safety and ex-
pedition.

Resolved, rhat the promotion of internal itnprovement and the essential
aid of well organized institutions for the reception of every. description of
settler, would pronote the agriculturai interests of the colony and the ad-
vancement oftis cnmmerce,suand that this House willb h appy to ild from
the extent of the resources ?laced at the disposal of the Legislature, and
from a more econonical application of them, thatwe shali e:enabled te
realize thepjqast and extended views of his Excellency uphn those important
su bjecls.

Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. Wilkiison,, mores, that Messrs. Mcali'
and Matthews be a committee to draft and report an address tu bis Excel-
lency, founded on the oreging resolutions.

Which was carried.
Captain Matbews, from.the committee appointed to draft an address t

his Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, fuînded on the foregoing resolu..
tions, reported a draft, which was read twice, concurred in, and ordered te
be enigrossed and read a third tine tu-morrouw

Th e Speaker reported. han received a letter froin the Cashier cf the
Blaink of Upper C.aada.,and Laatement of the aflair of said Bank, agroea-
bly to the order of the House.

The letter was then read by the Speaker as follows

BCiik ?fr4ierCanada,

S:a, York, 2th n.11
In obedience to the order which has jut been received from the

lionorable the Coimmons Houos seof mb e furnish a 'rtu rn of the
fonds andi. properatf <If the Bank of Upper Canada, pursuant te the 23d Sec-
tion of the Provincial Staïute, of 50th Gee. 3rd, have the honorto en
close one male up on the day the books were balanced for the iastlîalfye ar,
daeed lstinsta'nî' wvhich différs very little rorn thaîe òföur funds" atihe
presentimo-btîif it is dlesired to be mde up to this date.it shall be in '
staitly complied with. i iv b n ' e

Sut
Yotir moset ollediet serant

TIIOMAS G. IDOUT

Th ITnrbe a'e.

Of the Commnions Hlouse of Assenb y
The Statement w s1 elin rad bthe Ce so a

GE1tERSA TE 1NT ol hea affuacthfle of Vpper Canada,'
on 1%iursdy îb lirstî d i aJnugry$1829.gpprsuiant to the twenty
thir claue ef'ti Aîo Incorpor a~ no n asedi w lienceto the.
orde, f ii oHo uabe'h Cgomons Hoeuse uA'uem by.

ýs mm m r s a o -a m

SWe,.the undersigned, make oath and swear,, that the above statement is
true and correct; to the best of our knwledge and belief, at the above
date.

W. ALLAN,
President.

Sworn before me at York, U. C.
ibis 12th day of January, 1829.

T'ros. G. RIDOUT,
Cashier.

L. P. SHERWOOD,
J.

Mr. Morris gives notice, thait he will, on to.morrow, move for the intrc-
duction and adoption of a resolution, to conpel individuals applying for the
enacment of certain private acta, to defray the exponse of p4sssing the samne
through this fouse.

Mr. Morris gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave te in-
traduce a bill ta anend the laws new in force, which regulate the practice
of Physic and Siirgery within this Province.

hir. Samnson, gives notice. that he will, on Thursday next, more for leave
tu briîng in a bill te regulate the appointment and holding of the oflice of She-
riff in the several Districts of this Province.

Mr. Samson gives notice, that he will, on Friday next, move that a es-
sage he sent to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, requesting them r't
appoint a.committee tu confer with a committee ofthis Hause o tauke i:
consideration the extent and bouidaries of the severai Districts of ihis Pro-
visite.

MIr. Hamilton gires notice that he wili, on to-morrow, more that an ad-
dress be presented ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
that lius Excellency will he plcased to inform this House whether ho hs
received any and what information fronHis Majesty's Government respect-
ing the lses, and to'commu'nicate the sane te this House.

Mr. M'CKenzie gives notire, taI hiie will, on to-morrow amove for he ap-.
pointmient of a select committee to enquire into the state of the Pest Office
Department In this Province, with pover te send for persons and papers,
and te report by bill or otherwise.

Alr. Peterson gives notice, that he will, on Thursday next, ruove for leare
to bring in a bill, torect the County of Prince Edward into a District.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, l3th Jauuary, 1829.

The euse met.
Prayers vere read.
Tie minutus of yesterday were read.
Agrecabiy tothe order of the day, the Address in answer*to his Exel-

lency's Speech et the opening of the prebent Session, was read the third

Mr. Morris, seconded b Mr. Fraser,. moves, that after ih nrd fmom"
in the liast paragrapli of the Address, the-word "the" b.e punged aad
the word Pour " be imserted instead thereof. 9

Which was :lot.
On the question for passing thenAddress, the liouse divied, ud î

Yeas and Nays were taken'as follews:
YEAS-lMessrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Broue, BueU, Cawlra,

Dalton, Dicksn; Eving, Fraser,'llamilton, lenderson, Hopkins ornor,
Ketehum,i , Kilburn, Lefferty, Lackwood, Longley, Lyons, M'Cai, MDounald,
Mackenzie. Malcolm, Matthews, Morris, Perry, Peterson Radenhurst, Ran-.
dal, ýJohn Rolp,; Shaver, Terry Thonuson, Wilkinson, James Wilson and
WoodrusnlY-37.

NAY-Mr. Samson-1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-six, and

the Address was signed, and is as follows:

To fis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knig
Commander, of the Most Honourable ilitary Order of e
Bath, Lieutenant Governor 'of the Province fUper Cana-
da, and :1ajor' General commanding HW s ajesty's Forces
thereùa, &•. &c c.

May itplease Your Excellency :
WE, H[is Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects lihe Commons of Up.

per Canada; in Provincial Parliament assembled, himbly thank your Excel-
lency, for your gracious Speech fron thie Throneait the'opening of thÏ
prdsen session.

'W.eoffer tò'your Excelleney ouir humble cortutät ns un n or ac-
cession to the ,Government of this counbry ud e nerely participate
the n îinié feelinagsand expectations ofthe ,e pou"n tishappyand
auspiciouseyen .u

Weï gt sorance ofyoàr E fclleny tlt upenassnmng
tIsGoernment your Ecellee was desirousof meeting us lu Provica
P1liadent'ai anearlierperiod than the presnot, ad we a 'satiiedt,
in aopting this delay. yourExcellercy Was influenced fby! sir

We will direct'oilrimmediate and 'earnest attention o i'pitie c alfiars
hich aré ciosely'ennected'with theowelfa oief the alon ad ie trus

that i ider'îthè raciouscoopeainicf yaur Excellèeòuinr'eieríba ui11l
soôn, b rewa .by te iubure prospenty 'appnessand:cntentment
Hbis Majesty'a'faithîful'Canadian peopl-, n'every:pare bé ~ vui&¾~

For themnmrmiraeof- thuseiost importanit objec H j, : %

readînesa te recenize s rsclnstiinnnal sdisersof. uh rown u -
bli pry yout Excilency aairint îte snjtirio pöilicj1ifeita uruèdb.
:tus ProvmncaliAdniinjistration axnd althou hŠe at pr s öîay EncèEx
lency unhappiInruuded ble.saudadiseï-s iha d~y -pasbdli
the feeliangs and injàréd the bestinteresto'of the'éd vjii j liâî mIrat
of any neces ary"êhang' vo entertasif unaxna ~ILe taunde .

épies cóf yu'EiiPeacytthe'admimisïasionrofJd iäouiIlieäbys



tIh prerogative and latronage of Iis Most graciouts Majcsty be exercise
foIr the hapins ofhils people, an i tleI lhonor f his cri . , and the reven
n ofI tle colny e i ibehereatier sacredly devoied to the manty and urgent ob

jecis if pulbe improvement, afier m pakin provision for the public service
tuoi th bu sl aiýof hlat econlornv wlichi is suitel o the exigencies o ti
co Int rv, aId the condition of its ihabilait ants.

W wc,ilI direct our particular and vigilhnt attention ta thie public Esti
natesi oif the present year. an(d the Public Accounts, wlienever your Exce
lescy ihal caiu them tIo be laid before us.

\V Vill rvecive. with aI 'llrp Ict, the Ir-asle of is Majestv; upon oi
several Aidreses oif lastPiarliaienii.t, wicnever your lcxcelleicy shall b
pleased to comunii cale il.

W'e will direct our atention :If the laws about to expire ; and it afford
ns th.e ligiest graitivaiion to receire suchI a mark f your Excellencv's r
gardf ur lie constitutional wishes and feligs nf the peuple as to advis
the repeal tirf the Act entitled -An Act fr tIle betiter securiing this Pr:
vi.ce Fgainist all se!ditiîis atteipis or designs to diturb the tranquillit
tlhereof." aind le beg leave humînbly to assure your Excellecy, thiat nothinc
in ur tpimi. will more happily tend to spread contentimaent anîd give an ii
pulse tu public spirit a. d enterprise, than the coninued nanifestatatiun b
vour Excellency of Ite samne libe alnaîd enligjtened policy.

h is atisli'aictory ta us to leain fron your Excellency, that an equitalil
arrangenment lias been made by the Arbitraturs on the part of Upper an
Loawe'r Canada, respectingi the proportionut' duties to be paid t thIis Pre
Vitace.

• Ve will direct our anxious attention fo tle state iof le public schools, an
co-sider whjat imlprovemîient in Ilhe present ipterfect and unsatisfactor
svste:n are best calaed to oienl ta t youth oftit'is Province the itan
of receivinig a liberal and extei.ive course af insitruction ;and we are full
sensilof ihe st imor'atce of uinceasing exertions to attract able nia
ters to his Coary. lire lt population anîad wealth bear tio proportion t
Ihe nunier of otices andu mpyents wlhii aiougit ta be held by menc
edi ntioin and ac îents, diîposed ta suppoit the laws, and, what we ar
lmiiy gri ifed to find so.tvuraly mt iiiined by yoir Excellency, thle fre
inaions ooulamr Contry. While we tIs w'elcome the respect of you
Exciellency flor Ile jus therties of the people, your Excelleicy may re
upmin our .dutifaal regard for the costitmîutiial exercise of Iis Majesty
Roval Preroguative.

Tit expenisae already incurred tm carrying on the norks inI tle Gore n
Niagara aDistricts ias beei considerable; but ve shiall be happy ta find, i
thair irtir progreSs.ba nthtemst iaeoiuraile expectations realized, bein
awarie thai tcha eierprizes, ca. at first, be seldon duly appreciaied. V
feel. iuutever, Ihe thrce andi truth of your cellency's declaration, that thi
value f le productions oi' the soil can never be known until there are suc
imovements iii the internai comamuimenationas. as to facilitate our comne
cial inttercourse with tIe vast empire .' iwhich iwe forai napart.

We vii iiesîtw paraicular auention upon the changes it mnay be expe
dient to inake in tlle premin mde of rnairtiairiing the public roads in a pro
pier tate; and while we enquire into hie condition and revenue o sthi
Post'Oflice Depaarnteiî, we vill not fail to proinote as far as practicable
the foîrwadinig of the mnis witli safety and expcdition.

'"ie promilotion of internal imiprovement, anid tle essential aid of well o
gaizedu n stitutions, for uit reception of every description of settler, woul
pitiînunte the agricultural interests af the colony and the advancenent of il
comniterce ; andl we shallbe happy to finid, fron Ithe extent of the resource
placed i at ldispdsai of tae Legisltiur, and front the ottre economica
application of them. tht we can realize the jist and extended vievws o
your Excellency upon thoase iliportant sujects.

Comnions ilouise of Assembly.
ath Juanvary, 18'J0

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
îScaker.

Mr .Joliht Rolpni, sectînîed by Mr. Dickson, noves, that Messrs. Matthew
and amiltona be a cointittee to ivait upon Ilis Excellency, to learnt whe
hli il ibe pleased t receive this Ilouse wvith their Address in anaswer t
his gracimnm Speech frmn ite ''lhrone at Ilhe opeîinug of titis Session.

V hii vwas carried.
Air RFandal brouigt up thle petiiuon of Williami Forsyth, of Niagara Falls

wl:achl was laid mi the table.
Mir. i)Ickstitn broughti upi Ithe petition ofi Edaard M.Bride, Esquire, an

otherz, f tie Town anîd Township of Niagara, whict as laid on the table
ar Lefferty brought up the pe tition fi' John Decow, and others, of th

coaua v of Lincoln. which was laid on the tabile.
Mr. Fraser ibroaugit uthe i petidon of John Cameron, Esquire, and othera

of' tte Connîy of Giengarry, which vas laid on the table.
Alr. .llacketnzie brougtu tthe pettiution of Johnt Scott, Esquire. an

others. ofI lte ''ownsltip of Etoicoke, and other 'ownships ef the Count
o Yiik, wfiich was laid on the tide.

A-.ireeably to lthe order of' he day, the petition of Thomaias StoyelI, an
sEia'ent others. freeholders of' the Town of York, against the élection an
returi if John Boverlv tobîinsoîn, Esquire-the petition of Walter Boswel
and twenty-reven others, Sockhlders of the Cobourg hariaaur Comîtpaun
praatig 'or atn Act ta inicorpaamate thtemt under the namle and style of the
Presdenit. Directors, and Company, oa the Cobourg Harbour,"-lte pet
tiron i' Jacob Sinitih, Junior, and ffteen others, a the Gore of Fredericks
hîrgh, prayinga to be annexed to the Cournty if Leinnox-the petîtiun o
William iaunchls, and seventy-seven others, af the County of Essex, prayin
for a grant of three hundred pounds foreniabling then to open the road fro
tle ie mnn ndof wich to lthe Lake Settemnt, ommonln y called Talbo
Street Wes-the petitUit of, Absalbmn Shtaîde, and fifty.fave others, oth

oow ,sis a Waterln, Dumfries, ai 'ieverly, praying for an Act o ri
crpoation, athorizing them to iorrow ten tlhousnrid pounds l'or the pur
pa.<e f'improving the road leading fromn these Towanships i to the head of
Lake Ontario--the petition aBeoejaiin1 Eby, and twentv-six others, of Up
per 'anada, pying for ithe admission of Books in the ligh Dutch Lan
gutige, du't flee,-aind the petition of Joseph D)ugre, ndi thirty otiers, O
thef ntn District. praying for the erection of a Ligh't louse on Lon
Po,t tn Lakerie-wre rad 1tt

Mr Wlmsn scnddbyCptain Malt thew, -moves, that the-petition
of WiahamHands'ard others, bereferred ta the Cmminttee ai Supply.

hichwas caried. ,

January 13th, 1829.
!d Nir. Wilkinson, seconded hy 1Ilr.2 Dieckson. niovcs, that the petition of Jo-

i-seph Dujgrc, and ailiers, of the Western District, re1atiýe -o the erection of
a liht flotse on L.ong Point in Lalie Erie. lie referred ta a select commuit-

L.toc, comllosed of 1%lesrs. Baldvviin îd M0 0 11l, %vith poweéto report by biU
le or otlerwise.

Wlîir.lîi as carried.
i4 Mr. Lyons. s'econded by Mvr. Ewingr, moves, that the petitian of Walter
d- Iloswell, and ailiers, hc referred ta a select committee, tulie cumposed of

Messrs. John Rodplî, Perry, Loîîgley. and Kilborn, veith power Io send for
ir persans and paliers, and ta re~port by blli or o1herînisc.

je Wyhiclî olas carricd.
Mr. acni, secorded hy Mr-. Ketclititu, nioves, ilint. the petition of

s Rîîwland flurr, Johnstone and others of Vauglian, be referred ta the com-
e- ratte (of supply.
oQ Whilîj was carried.
0- 1W. Perry, seconded by MUr. Peterson. moves, that the petition of Jacob
.y Sinitît. and others of the Gare of Fredericksburgh, lie roferred tan. select

', committee, ciimpnsed ai 'lessrs. WoodruIF, Lockwohoin,&]rue
l- iwith bave ta report tizercon, by bllI or otlîerwise.

)y %lîiclî %vas carried.
â'lr. Dicksotî. seconded by ].'tr. Radeiîîhurst, inaves, that the petition af

ae Ahisaloin Shiade. and olliers, lie rererriud tn a select cammrittee composed of
id Mlebsrs. Hlamiltoni, and John Rolphi, with power ta repart liy bill or other-,
0- Wise.

Whiclt wns carried.
id Ilr. Dalton, secoîîded by Mr. Jamnes Wilson, nioves, thatitil h resolved,
ry that tis 11(111e will, on Tucsday next, resolve ilsli into a cfbllnitîce of
sg the 1, holo, <on the agricultural and rammnercial interests oaihiis Province.
ly Wlîich was carried and ordered.
s- A£Ireealtly tn notice, 1Mlr. Jaohn Rolph, seconded by Cîiptain Matthews,
Io moGves fir lbave te hrinL, in a bill for tîhe more easy reravcry of dower.
of Wlaiclî ' as granted, -and thebli rend, and ordered for a second reading
o- to-gforrO¶l'.

C Captaîn Piattliewvs, front the commitîc ta %vait nponn is Exccllency,, thoe
r Lieutenant Covcrnor, ta knowv whciiî bu wanold lie piensed ta roccive th 'is

y flouse ,itI their address, in ansivcr ta Ris Excelcncy's speech front the
's Tlarone, nt the opening of the present session, reported that IlisExcellen-

"y land heen pleased ta namne the hour of twelve (naon) to-marra'w
la Agreealily ta notice, M1r. Johtn Rolph, secorided by Captin'i Mbatthews,in moves fur Ibave ta bring in a bill for the abolition, af iraprisonment for,

la Whlich ~ vviî5 ranted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second reading
le on Tuesdrav next.
.h .Agreeably ta notice,, Captain Mnrîlews, seconded by AIr. John -Rolph,

r-,voves. ltnthe leouase do now résolve itself iota a comrnitîee of tte whoble*
to consider tîhe propriety af making an alteration"in *the twentieth rule of'

e- this Hotase. adM.Rnllwscle atecar
0- Which was carried, adM.Rna 'scle atecar-
le The flouse résiimned.
e, Itir. Randal reported. that the cammniItee had agreed tna aResolutian,ý

whlirh lie was direcîed ta subimit for the adloption of theo Hanse.
r- The report was ordered ta ho received.

Id 'l'h resalutian, was then put; an which .the flouse divided , and the Yens.
s andi Nays ýwere taken- as füllows:

s EAS- Mlessrs., Baldwin. Blacklock, Béotise,,.Bueîl, Cawthra, Dalton,.
al Dîcl:5on, Fraser; Hamilton, lenderson, Hopkins; -H1nrnor; ,Ketch M-,
of Rilbarrn, -Lefferîy, Lockvaod.,.L.angley, LoîhMal, Dnnald;i t.iac-'

kenzie, MlLean; 1Matîhiews. Morris, F erry, Peterson, Randal, John Rolph,-
Slinver. Smithî, andi James Wilso-3,

NAIY-Messrs. ýAtuorney Generni, Baby, Bethune, Ewing, ýRadenhurst,
Terrv, Thomson, and Wilkinsn-8. f

'rite question %vas carried ia the afirniativeby a mnijorily aitwnty--threa
and it was resolveci, that the twentieili raIe of ibis flouse be.cxpunged, a.nd

s il follairag rie e adopteci. 'lhat a memnler'may, at auy lime, mrove,1htthe Hanse he rlered oi strangers, andi tht Speaker shahi immrrediately
0 put the queFtian withnut dehata " * '

Agreeab.ly tnnotiico, IMr. Dalton secondedihy.Mr. ýJarmesVW'lson, niave's,
tînt an humble'-address liepresçntedta [Ilis E.xcèl!ency the..1ieate'mat'ýt

9,Goven ,reqnie-sing iini ta lay heforethis 1ilus,theanat ifnsr-
ceived friam fliceIrs, non-camm)issioned officerS,and privates, ai multia -in1'

id this Province, itlin ihe ast hiteen- years,, togetcher. with a statemýefit 0'f thé
e. anner of titeir appropriation, andi that Messrs., Ferry ýaod Peterson be 'a

le camniucte ta prepare and report the addrcss.
%Vihwas orclered.

S, Mr'Jamies Wilson, secondei by.AMr.'Randal, Mave., ýthat oneu hundred.
copies ai the résolutions infriiduced by r. Daltom1i, an the n'gricilitiral and

d commercial interesta f thlsWProvince;, lie.printed for the ,use imm

ty

here. was oihercd.,
S M r.'- iaî'kenzid, serondedbM> aîîra-ovs ha th ettî "a

id Thomas David Morrison, ýand ic ptitionof T iisS'oel tiý
Il lieenteredoan the'Jotarnnls.

which M'as caried, and are as robows:*

g,
y
e

cilPar ientasmld

o-S

g hePtiin' a hmas'David 'Morrison', oftheTôiin oi Yarkj Esquiire .,

d

e. That, -pursîtn' a w, o he electianaiamebr ofereet
s-the s r i ok

r- E~qurc, as eturnîng ,Officer ýfor tesiiTw iYr awo h
31'~~ sdwrtas<irected ýpraceedeci ta htehd an>.e ectionfor the'satd o'wn an

1--thei ntbay iuvatthtteCniatspaae t tesîe to
t.were J"h, eeb ~hna Eqîetestîgmnthradyu e

on'

ai inrtathejr: ai edq oe1ole ttu ai -lcîon w'î
g ine fa tro lyuritiin,:aofoaith adJh oelEbnsr ttk

n Wiliiamw'iiffrd'ar'vis,'failàëly returné e thesai d Jol i 3verl Rbus
asdiy elected pfrt d

-1linBtsOrd arvis,initbe exai..tin ai bisoffce as ]eturning;Offilceèr 'ah
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January 13th, 1829. 9tih Geo. IV. January 13th, 1829. 9
the said election, acted partially and illegally in several particulars; amnng
olibers, in accepting illegai votes for the said John Beverly Robinson. ir re-
fusing votes tendered for your Petitioner, and accepting votes for the said
Join faeverly Robinson which were subject to similar objections, although
such objections were urged at the time ; in vexatiously refusing to allow one
of the electors of the said Town to addrcess the clectors from the Hustings
in support of your Petitioner, and againtst the said John Beverly Robinson,
although there was ln reasonable or probable grotinds for supposing that
the allowin sisch elector so to addres- ie said electors would in the least
have intierfered t tprevent the said Returning Officer fron completing
the eloction within the time Iinited hy law, and in prematurely closing the
poil on the second day of the said eloction althoigh ail the electors of
the said Towi ihad not voted, and voters were expected to arrive thc even-
ing of that dav oir the next day to vote for your Petitioner.

'ha at the Mid election, noit only did certain hlonorable Legislative Ceun-
ci(lors iterfure in support of the said John Beverly Robinson, but severail
of them% vere allowedl by the said R'eturuning Ol'licer. ta vote for the said
John Deverly Robinson, and which your Petitioner hunibly coniceives to be
illega and uncontitui.

Your Petitioierr therefore hnmbly prays that the return to the said writ
of election iay be aîimetidd and your Petitioner's name inserteil instend of
the iname of the said Johnt Beverly lRohinson, or that the said election may
bu declared void, and a now writ ordered for the said T ovi.

And your 'Petitioner as in duty bound will ever pray.
T. D. MORRISON.

York, Upper Canada,
Uth Janlwry, lu820.

To the Honourable the Commons of Upper Canada in Pro vin-
cial Parliament assemblel.

''lie Petition of the undersigned electors of the Town of York,

HUMIBLv SHEawW~rH,

That ait the last clection for.a member to represent the said rwn
of York in Parliament, William Botsford Jarvis, ligh SherifWof the Hume
Districi, was the Returning Officer, that the Candidates proposed at the
said election, and for whomn a poi vas demanded and opened, by the saitd
Returninîg Otlicer, were John Beverly -Robinson, i'aquire, [lis Majesty's
Attorney Genîeral, of this Province, the sitting tnember, aiid Thomas David
alorrisoi, Esquire, that the said Returning Officer in perforning his dtly,
as Rettiritg Ullicer, at the said election, acted in several particulars par-
tially and illegailly, among others in accepting illegal votes for the said John
Beverly R.oinîson, in refusing votes tendered for the said 'homas D. Alor-
rison, and accepting others fr the said John Beverly Robinson, whicih were
subject to the same objections, on accouit of which the said Returning
Officer, asserted that iehe -iad rejected those tendered for the said Thomas
). 1orrison, in vexatiotusly preventing one of the Electors of the said

Town from ;addressitg his fellow electors in support of the said Thomais
D. nrrison, against the said John Beverly Robinson, althought tiiere was
io reasonablej or probable grouînd f[ir suipposing that the saine would iin

any respect have prevented the said Returning Oflicer fron completinîg
the said electiont withint the tinie expressed by law, in prenaturely closing
the poli I the second day of the said clection, beoire ail the clectors of
the said Town hadl vo.tedl, and ati a tine wheit electors wero honîriy expect-
ed tu arrive to vote for the said Thomas D. Monison, in pernitting merm-
bers of the Upper 1lomtse of Parliamnti, to vote at the said election, and in
falsely returing the said John Beverly Robinson, as duly elected, althiough
thi narity of legal votes polled at the said election, was in favour of the
said ' Thomnas D., Morrison.:m Ydur petitioners therefore hereby hope, that
the said rettirn to the said writ of. election; will be orderedto bè amended
ly the namie of the said Thomas ). Morrison being iiserted therein iii-
steand of that of tite said John Beverly Robiison.

But if it shouild lie proved that your petitioners are mistaken as to the
miajority of legal votes heing in favour of the said Thoinas D. Morrison,
ytîr peitioners still contidently pray, that an election, ait which nenibersi
of the Upper Ilonse of Pad:.ment were ailowed to interfere, and at which
such partial and illegal comt was perniited, inay not Lie alloned bîy the
1RetIurning Oílicer', to stand as a good or valid clection, but that the same
rnay be set aside, and a new writ issied, that the good people of this
Toe il nuay he represeinted by a man of their own free choice.

And your petitioneria as ii duty bound will ever pray.

THO)MAS STOYELL, JIOSEPHI CAWTI'IRA,
J-IIN LU ISDEN, JAMES JOUNSTON,
LAKlUNm BUOSTWICK, JOSIUA VAN ALLAN,
JO!N IODDY, RO lERT' RUTH1ERFlORD.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Dalton, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, moves,
tliat ait humble address be presenîted to Ifis Excellency the Lietetonatit
Goveriior, requesting hiin to hiy before this flouse, a list oi hie iames of the
several. Townships, and the rnumbher of acres contained in ech, which have
been surveyed te last twelve years. Also the nminber of personîs vhohave
located laids ii said Townships, the extent of their grants, and the total
amontu f fees chrged by hlie Governmenrîtr upton the same, anilid that

5iessrs. Perry and Petersoi, bo a committee to prepare and report the
addiress,

W hich was ordered.
Agreeably'tm notice, Cr. Morris, seconded by Mr. M'Lean, moves, tIaL

aselelt'commit'ee ie appîoiited. to report totheEHoise htow far itimay be
expedient to appropriate a sumî » of monoy to defray t expense of putting
a rof' on the wails of the late Parliainent.lHouse, and to ascertain the ex.
pensethereof, and that Messs. Fraser-and'amlton, do compose the said
comlittee.

WhViich .was ordered!.
ATret)bly n-tice,Mr r secodedbyMr.Randal,nmovos, that

a nh bl,addressn bepresen tis Eregestinghimsto:is-
sue his warrtit in favour of the Clerk of this [louse, 'for ithe su'of one
thusand twohutdred and fity pouils to defraythie contties ofthe
lato session of: Parliainoît, ani also for thesu oi five hunred pounds ta
aidYof thie, contingoncies oîif the present sessi'rn, and that Messs.'m'Cali
and'Cawthrt, be a committeeto draft anid preseit the saidaddress.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Lefferty, mnves, that
after the word "' warrant" in the original motion, the rest be expunged,
and the following 'words substituted,!"in favour of the HoanourablLi ar-
shall S. Bidwell, Speaker of this House, for the suin of eight huîndred
pounds ta bc placed at the order of this Hlouse, and to b employcd towards
discharging the contingent'expanses of tie present session."

Which was carried.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Mr. IM'Call fron the committee appointed to draft an address toHis Ex-

celiency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject ofai advance to defray
contingencies, reported a draft whici was received, and read tivce. cot-
curred in. and ordcred ta b enarossed and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to notice, Captain Natthews, secotded by Mr. John Rolpli,
mtoves for leave ta bring in a bill to repeal an Act passed in the 4th year of
the late King.

Which as granted anda the hill read, and ordered for a second reading
to-norrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves for
leave ta bring in a bill to iake valid certait marriagfes heretoforc contruct-
ed in this Province, and to provide for the future solerrmization of narriag-
es in the sanie.

Which was grantod, and the bill read, and ordered for a second readhing
to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. James Wilson, seconded by Mr. Dhion, rnoves,
thtat an humble address be presented to Ilis Exceller.cy the Lieîut'uant
Coverntor. requiesting him to lay befor this louse the corresp'tondence anti
ail other instructions and comîmninications, and affidavits 'hich loe pnsed
hetweeni ils Miajesty's Governmeunt, tie Goverriment of-this ProvinLce, and
the Judlges and Crown Oflicers, andhiller inilividuais upon the amnoval of
Judge W illis, from the Court of Kin'BL'ench in this Province, and thai
lessrs. [lornor, and MLCall, do fori a conmittee to draft aud report the

sane.
Which was ordered.
Mr' Hlornor fron the committee appointed to draft an address ta Tis

Excellency the Lieutenant Governer, oi the subject of instructions and
communications in the case of the ionorable John Waipole Willis, report-
ed a draft which wmas received and read tWice, conucuirred in, and ordered to
be engrossed and read a third lime this day.

Mr. Perry from ihe commitee appointcd to draft an address tois Ex-
collency the Licuteniant Governor, on the sitbject of lands granted. &c. re-
ported a draft whiclh was received and read twice,. concurred in, and or-
dered ta be eigrossedl and read a third lime this day.

Agreeably to ihe ordr of the day, the address ta His Excellency the Lt.
Governor, requLestinguim ta issue his warrant in favor of the Honorable
the Speaker of this Houtise, for the sum of eight hundred pounds, towanrds
defr;ýying the contingeuncies of the sanie, was read a third time, passed and
sigerid, and is as follovs

To flis Ezeelency SI R JO Y COLBORNE, Kni ht
Comma'nder of' the . st Hlonourable .ilitary Order ofb
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of' e Pronince Upper Cana-
da, and . ajor General commandingr lis estd's Forces
the rein, &Sc. &c. ~Sc.

May it please Your Excellency
WEc, Is Majesty's dutifuland ~tya sujects, the Cormons of

Upper Canada,' in Provincial Parliantet. assembléd, request that your
Excellency wili h pieased to issue your warrant to the Receiver Ùen-
eral ' bthis Province, in favor of the l'Honorable Marshall S. Bidwiel,
Speaker of this fouse, for the sin of eight hundred:pounds tobe.pia-
ced at the order of, this flouse, and to be employed, towards discharg-
ing the contingent exptentses of the present sesi n, wich sui, lis Ma.
jesty's faittfuil commns will mtake good during tie present session of the
Provinîcial Legislature.

Commons Ulouse of Assembly,
13thi Jcaraty, 1829.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

bir. Hlornor, seconided by Mr. Mackenzie, moves,:that Messrs. Lefferty
and Malcolm, be a commnittee to waitt utpont Ilis Excelency, to know when
lie will be ieased to receive the address for montey forcontingencies, and
to present the same.

Whi:h was carried.
Mr. Perry firom, the committee to draft an address to lis Excellency'

btha Lieutant Governor, on the subject o' militia fies, reported a draft
which'was receivd, and read twice.

Oui the question for concurrence, the House divided, and the.Yeas and
Nays vere taken as follotws:

YEAS-Messrs. Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton,
Ewing, Fraser, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketchumin, Kilbotn, Lefferty, Lockwood,
Lonugley, Lyons, tiN-Call, MDonald, Mackenzie, M'Lean, Malcolm, Morris,
Per ry, Petersonî,'Randahl, Johni Rolph, Shaver, Smithi, Thonison, Wilkinson,
James Wilson, and'Woodrut-.i mn

NAYS-Mssrs. Dickson,- aid amilton-2. . -
rite question was carrie'd in the aflirimative ya majorIty of thrty, and thie

Address 'as concurred in, anr ordered to i e engrossed and iead a third
lime thisday.

Mr. Mrrisgivesanotice. that he wiln Mndess
to HisxcellencytheLieutenantGovernor,' prayig Hts xcelleny toin-
furm this House if any and what antswer hasbeen received fromtlis Ma-
jesty's Govermnent, to the resolitions of thisHopse, duringtielast ses-
sion ofi the Legislature,on the subject of ti debt of this Province.

Mr. Joh'. Rlph, giïes notice, that hie shtallon. to-noIrow move, for
theappointmentof a commîttee, to enquire in the practicabiy and ex-
pedtency. of constructîiig a harbour at-h mthé meutli of t Otter Creek, and
imnproing the navigation ,f tiat streai, froin its'mouthas far"'as practica-
ble, itheinterior.

Mr.John ¯olph'gives natice that he shiall,or to-morrow, move for the
appiotienin ,ft.f a select committee to enquire ,.into thepresent state of
EduEation ine thisrovince, 't' report whao changes are expedientinthe

T, ,, 't
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pre'seint systeni of Distict and Contnon Schools, and upon the practicabili-
ly 1t potuniig into early operatiun a collegce oýpinintg to the youthl f titis
cotry theite means of receiing a liberal and extensive course ofi istruc-
tijn, liurstait t I is Excllency's recoumenldation, in his gracious speech
fâm iie thtrone.

.Mr. JoinRolph gires notice, that hlie shall, on to-morrow mive for the
apponment ofa a select comfnittee. to contider and report upotn that part
af Ib lec;-ecy's gracious speech, ai the opening fi this session, res-
pee:iug -the public reatds.

Mr John loiphi. secontded y Mr. Perry. noves, that Captain Mattlhews
anti l d r. Thoitimn, he a connittete to search the .ournals of the 1Honora-
b:. ii iae:tislative Couneil, upn the mode of opening the present session
of ' Legîiartur..

Which was carried.
A greeabl tu notice, Mr. 1ackenzie. seconded byM r. Kctch'tm. moves,

thit a se lect conmittee he iappoited to e nquire into tle state and condi-
tti ofi the Post Oflire )epn tnwat in this l'rovince, with puwer to send
for prsons and piapers, and t mport hy bill or otherwise, and thtat said
conittette shall conusist of Messrs. Matthcws, Blacklock,. Cawthra, and

errv.
Vhich was ordered,

Aîdjourned.

Wla!nudaty 14tth Jauuary,. 1829.

Tie IIotie met.
Pravurs were read.
Theli minut.:s of vesterday n errrend.
Mr.. awtitra browut up the Peition of Il nry ilamilton, and others, of

thle T own f Yrk, whicit was laid onI lte table.
ThIe Attirnev Genural brougth-lt up the P'etiion of John Perry, and others

ini1htiants ofI the Tnships of' iistil, and Esa, which was laid ot the

A.zreeablV t the order of the day, the address to His Excellencv the
Litonant Governor, oni the subjetait of Militia fines, was read the third

tim1%e, passed and signed, and is as follows :-

To Hlis Excelleicy SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Nuiglht
Commanuîder of the Most Honorable Military Order of
lie Iath-. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Up-
per Cauada. and Major Geterál commantding lis Mla-
jtty's Forces thercin, &c., &c., &c.

M4 ay~ il piase Yourr Exceleney
WuiE lis Mjesty's duttiful and loyal subje.rt. the Commnons ofUp-

per in'da. in Provinii Parliament assemlei, humbil rteuest that yoir
Exrce1llency nill h be to caui" to bie laidbefore thisHuethe
alifmiot gof all fmies r-ce-ived from oqfri:ers,. non-commiissioned officers, and
privnieof militia,t ding the last fifteen years. to-tlether with an account
of tihe manner in wlicb the sane have been appropriated.

Unose of Asemlyi. v è
14tth JTanuary, 18'"9.Ç

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

.Mr. Perrv, seconde i yM r. Lelferty, moves. that 31essrs Peterson and
Kilborn Ue a commintitte r(o wait on itlis Excellenicv, to know Ien le vilf
be p.;imedI to receive the add ess just adupted, andi present the sane.

Whiceh was ordered.
AgoeFihly to hlie order of the dtay, the address to lis Excellenrcy the

Linemeonantt Gturerto iot the sutjtect of liads located &c, was read the
t.r: timue, p'ased and signed, antd is as hllovs :-

Tl'o cHis F Vcell'ncy Sma Jons COLBORNE, Knight Comn-
r of' th l inoî i lnorable Mliliiary Order oi th e
Liute Go% en or of' the rovince of Upper

Canal;da. ai Šljor Gen.reral commantding 1i Ni ajes-
ty's t'torcs theri. &c.. &c.

.ng iil phase your E.cdlcnry, ,

WI. lUs Mt ajsty's dîtifiul and loyal subjects, the Cornnons of
Upper Caida, iin Provitncial Parliamtent assemled, hie uimbly request that
Your Lxcetlletcy will be pleasedI to direct the proper olicer to lav before
titis tlouse a list of the nattes of the 'l'atvownhips which have ecen suîrveyed
d ri 2 lthe last txelve vears: the numitber if acres contained in eaci, and
the n;itne-s oft the persons wiho have been located, or hadu grants witliin the
same ; and also the amnînoiut of ail fee< and munies which have been charg-
cd ,nieacli respectively.

MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons Ilouse nf Assembly, Speaker.

Hth January, 1829.

Mr. Perry. s'condted by Mr. Lefferty, moves. that lesrs. Peterson and
Kiltorn be a cotntnittee ta w'ait upon His Excellency with the address and
preseit the sane.

Vhilch n as carrieil.
Aureeablv to hlie order of the day,. tie address ta ,lis ,Excelleicy the

Lieuteniant Govertnor, on the subject of the amoval ofai'r.Justice Wil l
vas read the third tine, passed and sigri aitn d isas follows

o lHis Excellen y Sat Joi Co O .RNi Knht Nomn-
inatider of thie iost Honora hie N0ilitary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Govern6r of thi Prodviee of Upper
Catîî a. ani M1jor Geerai conomandin .His iMajes-
tyX F tCes flereiti, & c. &c.

May 3L f ph~ase yur Excetency, '

118.1i 'tivstv's dtuifulad loyalsubjcts, theComonin a'of
Upper Caniada, inx Ptoaial Parliameit :assembl d, nxious -tunOlet thi

cause witich occasioned the removal of i the Ilonorable John Walpole
Willis, from lis Miajcstvs Court of King's fCntch, iin this Province, hum,
bly request your Excellency to direct the proper officer to lav before this
]louse copies of ail instructions, communications, andi other correspond-
ence and affidavits which nay have passed between teC Governmittent of this
Province, and the Judges, Law Officers, and other individuals touching, or
in any way relatig, ta his anoval froin the Blench, afnd aiso copies of al in-
structions, communications, and otier correspondeice that have passed be-
tveen lis Majesty's Governnent, and the Government of this Province un
the same subject, su far as it may bc in your Excellency's power to com-
municate the sane.

Commons Hnse of Assembly,
1Ilth January, 1829.

MARLSHALL S. BIDWELL,
.Spcakcr.

Mr. James Wilson, seconded by MNîr. Randal, tmoves, that Mcssrs. Bald-
win and DIalton, bc a comnittce to carry up lite said address to lis Excel-
lency, .and to present the samte.

Mvhich was ordered.
Agreealiy to the order of the day, the petition of William Cunningiam,

and thirty-one olters, if the Township of HolloCll. praying that tleir lines
in thi niilitary tract, in the said Township of Halloi ell, may be run, and
established agreeaîhty to their decds, and to the original plan and records-
the petition (f rDuncan Christie, and cighteen oiters, inhabitatts of Oxford,
in fth .lohnstown District, praving that an net may bie passeid, authorizing
a survey of theufile between the ninth and eunth concessions off the said
TownSitip of Oxford, saidl.survey ta be performed at the expense of the
petitioners-the petition of l·rancis Collins, of the Town of York, Printer,
prayingf tiat certain matter therein contained may be considered with his
first petition-and the petition of Philip Ferguson liall, of the Town of
Kingston, prayintg to be enabled to practice as an Attorney, were
read

Mr. Daiton, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, moves that the petition of
Francis Coilins, be referred to the committee to which his former potition
was refered.

Vhich was ordered.
Mr. Longley, seconded by Mr Ilenderson, moves, that the petition of

Duncan Uhristie, and others, of'the District ofJohnstown. be referred to a
select comrntittee to be composed of alessrs. Lyons and Henderson, with'
leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr Peterson, seconded by Mr. Brouse, moves, that the petition of Wn.

Cunnighan, and others, Ue referred to a select committee, and that Messrs.
John Ro ph, Janmes Wilson. Perry, and Ilornor,do compose the same. with
power ta send for persons and papers, and report by bill or othernise.

Which was ordered.
Capain latthews, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves, that the petition of

Philip Ferguson liail, be rcIersed to a committe, consisting of Mesars. Dal-
ton and Hlatmiton.

Vhich was ordered.
Agreeably ta notice. Mr. Lyons, seconded by Mir. Kilborn, moves, that

that part of tie Journals of this Hlouse, relating to the report of the commis.
sioners, for internai navigatim for thie constructing a canal from the lead of
the, Bay of Qtuinty. to the Presque Isle larbour, be now read pursuait to
a notice of Saturday.

Which was carried. and that part of the Journals of the last session but
one, relating to internal communication from the head of the Bay of Quinty
to the Presque Isle larlbour, was read bv the clerk.

Mr. Lyonls, seconded by ,i r Kilborn, moves.,that that part of the re-
port of the comni'ssi ners for Internai naviration; of this Province, which
relates to the constructing a canal from th head of the Bay of Quinty to
fite Presnue Isle liarbour. be referred to a select cemmittee to be cqmpos-
cd of Messrs. Morris. Santson. Thomson, and Pt-eterson, with pover ta
send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or other-
Wise.

%Vhich wvas orticred.*
A chreeaslyto notice, Mr. lopkins, seconded by Mr. James Wilson.

moves, that an address be presented to -lis, Excellency the Lieutenant
Govertor, requesting him ta lay before this 'loutse an account of ail mo-
nies paid by Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, as exempts from militia
services, during the last sixteen vears, and that Messrs._Randai, and.Terry
bu a comniiittee to draft and report the saie.,

,WVhich-was- carried, and ordered.
At 12 o'clock the 'buse waitcd upon liq Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor. wth their address in answer. to Ilis Exceliency's speech, from
the throne, at the opening Of the present session, and baving returned, the
Speaker repotetd that the House had waited upn.is l'xcellency the Lt.
Governor, vith iteir address in answer tO His-Ex elency's speech, at the
opening of the 1present session, and that lits Exccllency had been pleased
to make the rolovung reply :-

Stlantk you 'for the congratulations and assurancos expressil n your
address ; bt i mnutst rentark, tthat it is less diflicutlt tudiscover the traces
of political dissensions and local. jealousies. i this colony thant ta eflace
thern.

Withi te conviction, therefore, that in mity instances, the nioSt upright
intentions.have.been discolotured by themedium throughwvhich they havo
heng sen, I anticipate that the pniples if the constituior being eþt
steadiuly ii view,'anîd the good sense ' the people, willntralize th efforts
utoftiian terested j'actio.

ta n Dticc, lDctar Btiidwii, secondetiby Mr itmovesfor
leave à rl la a bill teal tri aend ant reduce ta ane. act the severai

ws ni orce, relartivetn vship Meetins.andt provide for: the
nôrinat(ioif, ai itinaTowrisan " ship>0flicers, -andjury IstS.

Wbiciîwas granîted and thebill reatd, aud arderedi for a second readim.
to-morrow

cir. MCal, from2 the committee. ta whomç wi'-referred tlie p tition ai
Joseph Duare and oiters iformetd te House, 'that, the cm t a
a reed to report b bill,.draft of"wich h& was ieady ta submitlienever
the IIouse wi d be plcased to recei the a.
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Tie report vas ordiered to be recceived, and the Light Ilouse bill was

read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to.mborrow.
Mr. ILnrdal, ftroi the commiittee appointed to draft an address te lis

Eceullency the Liutinaitiam Governor on the subject of fines from Quakers,
Mienists, &c. reported a draft, which was received and read twice.

(Ons the question 'ior concurrence. the Ilouse divided, and the Yeas and
Navs w ere tuaienr as flliows:

YiAS-%"essrs. Attoretv Generail, Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Bronse,
Bliell, Cawthra, Dasorn, Fwing, raser, Henderson, Ilopkinus, llorior,

tchuii, ilbor. Lefferty, lockwood, Longley, Lyons. iI'Donsald, IMILean,
Malcolmi, Mahes, Morri, Ferry, l'etersonr, Ranal, John Rulpih, Shaver,
Smiti, ThJmsn, Wilkinson, .lames Wilson, and Woodruff-34.

NAYS-Messrs Bethiuune, Dickson, Hlamilton, Radenburst, Terry, and
John Wiiilsonr-G.

The ic quion n ns carried in the affirmative by a majority oftwenty-eigit,
anid the artdress was corcurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a

im time this dayl.
.Ur. Mackenrzire, seconded by Mr. Ketchrum, inoves, that it he resolved,

that ihis iouiie will take into coisideration ithe petition of Thomrias David
Morrison1ri, and dhe petirionsr o[ Thorias Stovell, ard otliers, all of the
Towi of York, comptaieng uf thoElection aiI re'tur cif Johnrh Beverly
Robinson. Esquire, a memberitner of ibis liouse, and of partial coiduct un the
part o tihs, Returnîirg Ofiicer, on ThursdayI le twenity-.nmtrh day of this
reint mnth, at the iour of twelve o'ciock, noon.

Nichl w:as carried.
AgrreeabIly <o.ntrce, Doctor Baldwin, srconded by M'lr. Smnith, moves

for .leave io bring in a bill the berer to regulatu the return of Jururs.
WIhich w-s grs-anted, anid thIe bill read.
The Speaker then put the question for the second readinig of the bill to-

mon row.
Wiîch was lost.
The Speaker then put the question for the second reading of the bill on

F-ridlav ne.xt.
in amendment. Mr Ilanilton, seconded by àir. lopkins, noves, that

lie Juy nbil be rend a second time on MUouday next.
Wichà was lost.
In arr'ndmnent to the original question, Mr. Bethune, seconded by Mr,

Radreniurst, moves, tirat the Jury bul be read a second time oun Wednes-
dav nbext.

Whici 'as ist.
The original question was then pit:and carriedand the Jury bill was or-

dei ed to he read a icerndi ltime on Friday nrext.
.ir: Lefferiv, froi the commrnittee to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governorr., wiit the address ofi' tins Ilouse, reqluestinrg Hîis Excellecy
to grant ihis warrant to ltle Speaker ifr eight hundred pounds in advance of
thre corntinrgenrt expences of the )resenit Sesàion, reported delivering the

Areabllv to the order of the day, -the addressto [lis Excellency the
Lieqru.ant Governior, oi the subject of fines from Quakers, Menonists, &c.
%%ua rend the third time, pused, and.signed, and is as tullows

To His Excellency Sia JonN COLBORNE, -ight Com-
m-nder of tihe nost iHoorable Military Order of tlie
Bath, Licutenranrt Govet'ror of the Provinice of Upper
Caumda, Major General, conmauiding lis Majesty's
Forces thereini. &c. &c. &c.

.îla<y il please Your E.ùelldency,

Thursday, 1 5th January, 1829.
The House met.
Prayers vere read.
Tie Minutes of yesterday were rend.
Doctor Baldinr brought up the petition of Ezekiel Foster, and others,

of the Cournty of Norfolk, and tie adjinirg Townships, in the District of
London,which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brouglht up the petition of James Peterson, and others, of
the Townsihip of.Tyendenaga, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Bethune brougit up the petition of Thomas î!arkland, Esquire,
and ohers of the Town of Kinrgston, whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Lefferty brought up the petition of Earstwond & Skinner, Co-part-
ners in the York Paper-miils, wihich was bid on thie table.

'T'ie Attorney General brougitr uip tihe 1petitioun if Alexanrder Wood. Es-
qurre, of' the Town of York, which w as laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenrzie brougit up the petition of George Wilson, of the Town-
ship ofChinguiacousy, which vas laid&on the table.

Mr. iMackenrzie 'brouglt up the petition of John M. A. Canernr, of the
Town of llarnilton, in the Gore District, which was laid on the table

.ir. Johrn Willson, (laie Speaker of the Flouse of Assembly of this Pro-
vince), prcsented to the Speaker a letter fromn Joseph Hume, Esquire, a
mernber of the British Parliarnerrt.

Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter from Mr. Secretary Mudge,
which ie read as follows:

Government ouse,
York, 14th January, 1829.

I have the honor to transmit to vou herewith, by the Lieutenant
Governor's comrumanrd, a warrant un the Receiver Genmeral, in your favor, for
the suma of eight hundred pounds, issued bv His Excellency in compliance
with the address of the House of Assembly of yesterdays' date..

I have the honor to be,
Sm,

Your most Obedient,
Tire lonnnrablneHumble Servant,

111E SPEAKER, - Z. MUDGE.
Of the CoimonsHliouse of Assembly.

Mr. Speaker reported having received, throngi the late Speaker of As-
sembly, a letter from Joseph Hume, Esquire, a mremrber of the Imperial
Parliament, which ie read as follows:

London, 12th April, 1828.
SinR,

"r have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 29th 1 ebruary last, inclosing a vote of thanks vith which the Hous.
of Assembly of Upper Canada have thought fit te honor my humble exer-
tions in support of thoir civil and political rigits.

request you will express te the Assembly my grateful sense of tis
mark of their approbation. and my earnest desii-e te be more efficiently
serviceable than circumnstances have yet admitted to my fellow subjects
in Canada."

I have the ionor ta be,
Sin,

Your Mr
JOIIN WILLSON, Esq.u1rn, Hu

Speker, 4-.. 4rc. 4-c.
U er Canada.

ost Obedient,
rble Servant,
JOSEPH HUME.

WC,..lisM laiesty's dutiful and loyal subjects. ic Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliamurent asseinblel, being desirous tu have i>e. Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of William Forsyth, re-
feoris a staternent of all maes received trom lenionists, Quakers. and specting the rigit iof ferrying across the Niagara River, &c.-the petition

' tnkers, n accomnit of exemption fromt iMilitia services during the last of John Decow, Richard Leonard,.and three others, praying to b.incor-
siztei yers. iPartcubuizmg tire amaut crllected in each District, request porated under the style and title of the Upper Canada Glass Manufac-or. xcelency rmy be prleased to di.ect thre proper olicer toy tire samne tory Conpany,''-tie petition of Edward M'Bride, and sixty.fa others,
before this luse wnhir ars litlu delav aus pos:iahle. . inhabitants of ite Town and Township of Niagara, praying <ho House ta

intercede withi His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorinbehalf ai Fran'o siUlïS lIA L L. S. BIDWELL Collins. Editor of the Canadian Freeman for a mitigation of his fine and
Comns l>se of' AJsc , Speaker. imprisonment--the petition ai John Carneron, and one htindred and fifty-live

141t Janur, 12 others, af the contîy of Glengarry, praying for pecuniary airi, ta open the
rond fromf tie river St. Lawrence. ta the Dundas Street inr said colty-Mr. IHoikins, seconled.hviMr. James Wilson. moves, that Mesárs, Perry and the petition -,ofJohn Scott, Esquire. and one hundred and urinety others,and l):ltîon doForr ai cn.îom'mittee to wait upon liis Excellency to know vhen ai the Toinsips of Etobicoke; Chinguachusy, Caledn Albion, and thie

hie will bepl.:.ased to eceive thmýidres-s requsting information respecting Gore of Toront, praying for 'pecuniary aid, for repairirig the roadleadingthe exemption mronny paid by Quakers, &c. and to present the samne. froma Farr's Mills, on the river Humber, to lot number ten, in the sixth
Which was ordered. concession, east of thie centre road, in the Township of Chinguacousy;

reei'oy to ntice,' Mir. Morris, seconded. by Mr. Kilborn, moves for were read.
leaver to bring in a bill to amend the Physic and Srrgery laws ofithis el r. Randal, seconded by Mr.'Hopkins, moves, that the-peiionfWm.

Forovmee. Forsyth, be referred to a select commmittee to bo composed of Messrs.
Which w-s granted. and tie bill 'read, and ordered for a second reading Joho Rolph, Baldwin, Ilornor, and Lefferly, with power ,t send for per-

cr t londay ne t. sons and papers, and repart by bill or otherwise.
•Mr. Letfertygives notrce, that Ie wil,, on Monday next, move for leave Which was ordered.to hng in a bill to attach the property ofiabsennding debtors. Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Blacklock, moves, that the petition cfMe *iackenzie gives notice, that, on to-morrow, he will move the fol- .Joh Ca'neron, and others of the Township of Lancaster, be referred to

lowrrmg resolon :-the comnittee of supply.
Re..lved, tht' un it-mrr.w at 12 o'clock, noon. thre fillowing standing. Whicn wvas ordered. ,' './cor11 rures be approinlted to'contiue durjng the: present Session, in 'tihe Mr. laékenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum,.moves, that tire ptition ofnuer i which thy are ire-reim placed, and shall consstoithe- number 'o John Scott, Esquire,Aand others,ofCiiguacousy,&c.,be referred to thernomrbers paced oplrosite the'name of.each committe respectively,-- ' committee ofsupprly.

Which was ordered.nCommittee on the Judiciary-Three." Mr. Dickson, secondedby r. Terry, moves, that thepeti finictnded -ty , pelitioi of Ed*ir&
r Corrmerce-Three. McBride and otlers,of the Tonn and Township of Niagara, be referred :"

on Agrculture-Thre. ~ to the committee to whom was referred the petition f Francis Collins.on tlan-ifactures-Three. Which was ordered. '.

on' Edurication-Pive. , -r Lefferty, seconded, byMrl Dicksonmoves that tie notition ofJohnt
n 'Contingent Accunts- Three. Decow and other's, of' thc'District ci Niagra, praying for a company to be

on l>ost R oads-Fve. incorporated ta estabish a-Glass Tactor, in tie District o Niagara, bereferred to a select committee ta be composed f UMessrs. Woodruff and
r. H urnilton ives notice, that ho w. on to.morrow, <ove for leave t 'Terry, with power toreportby bill or othermse

brrng in a uil t amenrd snuch parts ai the Militia Laws as respects mar Which'wsordered.-poeng firns upon Menonists, Tunkers, and Quakers Agreeably tornticeMr. -John Rolphseconded by Mr. Brouse. oves,
A djournred. , 3 ' - - for leave' to bring in abill to repeal the 56th Gee. 3rd, ch 26, entitled an
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act for rantin to lis \Iajesty a sum of nney, towtrd't defraying lie ex.

I)eie, e fthe civil adiinistration of thltue GCovernmet of lthis Province."

Wih was grinted, and tihe bill read, and ordered for a second read-

Agreeoab Ito notice, Mr. Lefferty, serondd b3y Mr. WoodruT, moves

v e tii brig in a bill for fite btcter securing of debts due t luicent &
intda!ýrlit creditors. .

Wiinchi î%as granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second reading

Agreab!iy to the order ofI the day, the Power bill was read a second
time, am rf*Ierred to a comii ittee oif tie whole.

.Ir. Thom was calied tc the chair.
On the couiutee risingr, the flouse resuied.
irr. Thomi,îison reported, hliai soie progress was made in the bill, and re-

quested leave to sit again to-mnorrow.
The reiort was ordered to be reccived, and Ieare was granted accord-

ingly.
LMr. Miackenzic, secontded by Nir. James Wilson. moves, that a cornmitteel

of Privileges be atpjointed, t ucontsist of fire menibers.
Whici was carried.
Mlr. ackenzie, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, mioves, tliat thne said

cornintîlee shall consist oft essrs Morris, ,ohn R olph, John Willson l Pery,
antd Nlacketzie, and they are to take into consideration all such mnatters as
slt:Iil or ntav conie into question, touching privileges, and to repilt thieir

proceedi ngs with tlir opiiiont thereon, tii-ou tine t uimie, ad thble comit-

t'e shall have pouer tu send for persous, papers, and records, l'or tieir

WVhich was ordered.
3r. Kilbornt, 'rot the commtîjtee appointed to ait upon Hlis Excelleincy

the Lieutenat i Governor with thle Addresses of thiis Ilouse passed this day
on te siiijeti'Is of Lande grainted and Militia fines, reportud having deivered
thent, and tu ilis Excellency lhad beein pluased tu give answr ers tu te

Genîtemei n of the I,îoce of .1ssenmbly,

I shail order to be prepared for your inspection, the lists of 'Fown-
elipis, &C. wiichi yoîu request ini youir aidrt i'of Ite I .th instant, rmay be
laid beitore vyoti: but tihere appears nu probabiity. thati itey will be cnot-
pleted tilt a considerable tiite is elapsed.

Genitleien of the flotse of .Ihsemiblj,

1 shal order the arnotunt (if ail Militia fines, and the account of
their approtriations, as specifieri in vour address of the L50h instant, tu be
prepared tr your inspection.

Mur. fPerry, frotI te comnirtittee appoittted to wait nn lis Exeelleriry
the' Liveiitutnt Governor iti the addresses if ttis blouse, relative to fles
recetived tfroi Quakers, Menonists, &c. and to the amgtoval of 31r. Justice
Wilikrpre errn themn, and thiat 1Wis Ecellenlcy had been pleased
tu answer thie sane, as follijs:-

Gentleimeni of the Jotuse of Assenbl1 ,

I shall give the necessary directions respecting the statement of
monniesP; rpcived fron Quakers, Mlentoti.sis, and 'u'itîkers, on ccouint of
exention fronm Militia services, in comipliaice with the address Of the
Hlouse of Assemtîbly,

GEntleiiien of the Iuse of .ise y,

I shall direct, that copies of any instructions and communications
that mnav be fitr.d in Ilhe Governiment ofices, relatii g t the armuval ofir' Â.

\\ ilts, unlit lis Majesty's pleasure should be known. be laid before lthe
1 losue if Assemrbly, il it should appear that te public service, and the un-
decided case alliiud t in your Address, wili admit of thuse documents
being produced in that louse.

,Mr. M'Lean, seconde I by ir. Morris, moves, that it be resolved, that
the Pleirioners, complaihiitng of Ite utdue election of Johu Beverly Robin-
Solt. Esquire, their Council, or Agemt. do deliver untio the sitting niember,
bis Ctiei, or Aget, and tu te CIerk of the Hlouse, un Thursday, fite
twenty-secnd day of January, iistant. hlie list of votes intended tu be ub-

jeered to, specifying int sncb list dt several heads of objection, aid distint-
giisiiig cite eante opposite the nanes of ithe votes excepted to; and, t at

hlie siitîing tmember du. by himiself, is Counîsel, or Agent, withiit Ite saue
tiie, deliver the like list tni his part tu the Pettioners, their Couniset, or
Agent, and la lthe Clerk of the lutse.

Whici was ordereti
Agreeably tu lite order of the day, the Sedition Lav repeal bill was read

a second tiine and referred tu a cuittnitteeu of the wholu.
ir. i iandhîion was called l tthe chair,

Ott conaittniee rising rte Hflouse resuned.
Mr. ilamniltot reported the bill wilhout amendment.
The report was orderedl t) lie received,
Captain Matthew, seconded by ir. John Rolph, moves, that the Sedi-

tion law repeaf i bui heiegrossed and read a thîird time titis day, attd thalt the
fortv-first rie if itis I Iottse be dispensed with su fir as relates tu the saute.

Which was ordered. e
Mr. Johnît Wilsont ives notice, tliat h iiill move, on tu-morrow, for the

appoittnet of a select cttomitiee ta eiquire whaî costs are alliowed ta be
chargred in fite several Courts un causes tried therein ; and that the said
cotttirtilee have power to send for persons alid papers, and be permitted to
accomttpanty their report by bill,

Mr. John Villsoi gives notice that he will move, on Thursday tiext, tlit
the Ilons idu resO've itself into couriittee of the whoie, tO take ito cot
sideration lite state of Education in titis Provifce. and ite inadequacy of,
lte mneattts n1ow by law aplîiedti o the ihirti'heratnce (* that abject, ind to en-
qutire whether any, anidt wlaï other or frtriher provision may be niAde to
ensure the attaiînri t of so great and importanr advantages to th'e peuple
of titis Province.

Ilr. Mackenzie gives notice ùtalite will make a motion, on to.morrow,
for referring rite report of hlie select c onmmittee of last session, un the right
of atpointitg the ailicers and servants of' this louse, o tuhe commiteof
Privileges.

12 January 15th, 1829. Oth Pari. January 16th, 1829.
Mr. Attorney Genteral gives notice, that lie will, on Saturday next, move

for leave to brinr in a bill lor adndtiig the evidence of Quakers, Menomîts
and unkers, in crtminal cases.

'ir. Dickson gives notice, tat he will, on Titesdy next, move for leave
to bring ii a bill to repeal antd aend part if ani A ctpassed in the foriteti
year of the late Aimy, entit'ed.,- Ait Ae for the sumutiary conviction of
persons selling spiritus liquors by retail, 'hlluut licence.

Adjrnied.

Friday, 16th J11wary:, 1829.

The House met.
Prayers were rend.
The minutes of yesterday w ere rend.
Mr. Lyotts brought up the petition of Thonas A. Stewart, and oiters,

of rte Newcastle Distict, wvhich was laid on ite table
M1r. Lyons brougit up the petition of Beiintin Throop. and others, of

the Tonin of Cobourg, whtici îwas laid u lie table.
tir. liendersoin irouglit up the petition of Truian IlUrd, and others,

of the Towtships of Edward'sbtrg, Suthui Gower, and Ox'ord. in the Joitns-
towin tDisirict; n hich was laid n the tiale.

CatainMaithews brouglt up the pettiîon of Charles Perkins, which was
laid on the table.

Captain Matthews brouglit up the petiion of Jol I)Ditgmai, of the
Township of WVestxtinàster, in the Ltndon District, which wias laid on the
table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Sedition Law Repeal till, was
read the tbird litine

Oit the question for passing te hill,. the Ilouse divided, and the Yeas
and Navs vere talkett as follows:

Y~A'S--lessrs. Baby, ialdwii, Blac'klock, tuell, Cawthlra, Dalton,
Dicksout, Ewitng, Fraser, Hlenderson, Ilopkins, lornor, Ketchuîiu, il-
bort. Lockwood, Lyons, N'Call, tMackenzie, Mlalcoln, Mathews, Mtr.
ris, Perry, Petersu, Randal, John Rolphi, Sit, ' erry, Thomson, Wod-

NAY-The Attorney General-1.
''ie questions as carried in the alirmative by a majority of twenty-eight,

and ite bill was sigied.
Capitain Niàlrtthews, seconded by IMr. Hamilton, moves. that the bil lb

entitledI ani act to repeal at act passed in the rorty-foursh year of Geo.
the 3rd. entitied• an Act for the ietter securing this Province. agaiinst all
seditious attenpts or designs to disturb the tranquillity thereof"

Which was carried, antd M'essrs. 3batthews and Hamilton were ordered
by the Speaker, tu carry the same up lo te Honorable the Legishutive
Countcil, and tu reguesl their concurrence tieret.

Agrecably tu the order of tite day, the petittioin of Henry Hamilton. and i9
others of the Town of York, prayiig that the ParliantHeitlouse iay iot be
erecied ati te west end of the Town, but that the old buildings ati the cast
end of the saine nay be repaired-and the petition ofJoin Perry, ttd I
others, itiabitants of the Townýi.ips of inisfil, and Essa, praying f or a
grant of une hunidred pounds. in aid of making a road across a swantip wiich
itercepts the passage of the said Townsips, t ere read.

Mr. Attorney Geiteral, secotded by vr. Morris. ioves, that the petition
of the iihabitants of E: 4a andl intisfil, be referred to a s lect comiunitee
to be composed of Messrs. Baldwin and Cawthrat, with power tu senîd for
peisons and papers, and to report thercong t this llouse.

Whicl was ordered.
Mr. Cawthra, seconded by Mr. Alackenzie, moves, that the petition no

Il nry Hamiltun, and others, of the Towt of York, be referred tu a select
committee to be composed of Messrs. Ilornor and Ketchuium.

Witichi was ordered.
Mr. .Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Randab, moves, that the Petition of

Nathaniel P. Buckley, be referred o the comnittee on contingent ex-
lienses. .-.

\Vhich was ordered.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchuni, moves, that the report of

the select tommninitee, of last session, on the question where the riht iof ap-
pointmlent of the ufficers and servants of this 101,ss0 lies, be read frum the
Joutinals and ruferred to the commtittee on privileges.

W hich was Ordered.
Mr. Joln Rolph, seconded by Mfr. Perry, moves that Messrs. Dickson

and Morris, lie a committee tu search the Journals of the Honorable Legis-
lative Council, upott their proceedings on the speech ofi Iis Excellency,
from the tironte, at the opîerittg.uf this session.

Whîich was ordered,
Mr. Mriackenzie, seconded hy Doctor Baldwin, moves, that the lthirty-

second rie (f' this HIotse be suspended su far as to enable bim to make a
muotion for information iun re-pect to Crown Lands.

Which was carried.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Doctor Baldwin, moes. that an humble ad-

dress be presented to lis Elxcellernry the Lieutenant Governor, retiesting
1is lxcellenicy to cause l',toe laid before this flouse a copy 'of, the ctde

of' instructionsý fromF Fis: Majesty's Givernmoertt under which the Hlotnora-
ble Peter Rolbinison aets as Comanissioner of Cro.er Lands lu this Pro-
vince, together vith a suaement of the number of Acres of' Lantd sold lby
himg sincel he held that office, particilarizintg ite severat t'erts of credit
given to purchiasers, ime several rates ai vhitchsales have been eliieted,

anid the quantity sold at each price-als, the amoi nt of rionies paid on,
tieir lands at itis office ; thte am,îounlit of. his (àir. Peter Robitsmon's)
salary, as CiJrtwt-Comnlissionier, and oftIre fees, eniuitmou'its, andt1t1,cotmnn-
gencies of:his office,ith steu fitb'rrinfrationon thte piresit rntode to
di est of, iCrtvn Iands. d oif be antiton ities vested in th,_id C t
rtsiuoner as nay be i itn HlisExceilency's pou er t c tuntcae, ror-

der that this HIouse utay the:more fully conprehend ithe systemut adopjitl d
iac:ly fanelling Cnon Lands, andtilie reasots why so great a eig n ias

îrade by t Colonial ,iiiister wtilitouit advisitg wit the Legisltu t Up-
per Canäda. and that Missrs, iluoior, andRidal, b acon tee toduft
atdrliort the sane.

Which "as carriedu, con.
-PRESENT-Messrs. A îtnrteyGenertl, BabyBaldwn eBlsckloek,

Broise, ßtil, Cavtira, Dltîn.Dicksoî, lowingFraser Ianat, i eo n
derson, Iopkirts, Ilrntor, Ketchumi, ilborn, Leffrty.lk , I .ng-
dey, Lyons, M 'Dalad, M'lackernzie, M'Lean I Mal.olm, latthiws, Penny,
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P'eterson. Radeinbulst, làadi, Ju oi olph, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thoin-

sou, W iliitaiisini, * eliiO " im'I i a"1ad ý'b' o dl if

i. lorlio iruit tie cotiiiitnuOee tu diati. at addmess to Ilis Exte.leuicy
lme Liomuetmantl Govemor, oun mie uijt-ct of' Uo"n Lantds, repourted a

di. wit alaith wvas rece ired ami aead iwice, coucuried m, aid ordei tu b c

engrus' d and read a liiitid 1ine ilmîs day.
i ilaiiiiltoi, seculoimIld iy Mr. 'ilkinsoin, moves, tihat this llouse wil,

iln Flmdiay tIme Iiirenhintai. go inti Ite cousideraiion oi the peiinin uf

Jamr.s Baurke, aind otiers, freeholders iir tlte cutimy tf iu iaium, compajîlaiî-

ii thme untidu me ttivetetot aind returm um ft Jonii tDavid Sithilj. Esquire, lite

stiîmg imcmbi er ini ilmîs ilouiae, ut the hitur of twelve o'cluck, noun.

b itcih wa, caritd.
àir illamilmii , secondesd by Vr. Wilkinson, moves. that it be resolved,

thai t fie ptliti, ers ctmlaimog if the uniue eiection and returm uf John

David Simlni. Esquire. their coucil or agent, do deliver unîto the siîitig
nibeiilmmr. Iii- couisel m agiit, amd lia the Clerk of i iblouse ut Assembly.
omm Mîiiinday lte 2t61h day if' Jamiary, instaiiti, the Ihest of voles iiitended tg be

obje'ted o, specifymtg lin stcl list the seve.rai leads of objection, and dis-

titiginslhing tlhe same opposite lte tiamnes of the voles exceited tu, and ltat

the siuiîg imomeir d by hitmself, tis couticil or agent, vithimmm the saime

time deliver thie liket list oun hii part to the petitioners, their courici or agent
aiti to the clerk otf the llouse.

Whici %as ordered.
A:reeably to the order of the day, the Marringe bill was read the second

time aiftd referred tu a commîittee of the wlule louse.
Mr. Sih:ver was called lu the chair.
CnI te commatnittee risinti the Hlouse resurmed.
Pir. -1)haver reported liat tlhe ctiînmittee iad gone through the bill, and

and had maide some aimenmdiments to it.
The report was ordered lo be received. and tlhe bill to be engrossed and

read a third lime tii morrow.
Agreealîiy tg) he ider of the day, the address t i lis Excellency the Lt.

Govet mmnor tii the siijct tf the maniier iii w&hmchî the Cruw n Lands are

dispsod of &c., was read a third tine, passed and signîed. and is as foli-

To fis Excelnycf SIR JOHN COL BORNE, Iieght
Commander of 'the Mlost Honourable .Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutnt cul Governor of the Prov'ince of Upper <Jana-
da. and .JLjjor Generul cominanding Ilis ./Iijesly's .borces
thereinl. &c. &c. ofc.

Mlay it please Yotîr Excellency
WF, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal smubjects, the COmmons of

Upper Cainada, in Provincial Parliameni assembhml d, request ymur I x-

cellency ti cauise to be laid before this liinse a cmpy of hlie code

of imstructions fromn is 1'ajesty's Governineit uider vhich tle HIoinora-

ble Peter Robinsoi acts as Coinrissionger ,of Cro .n Lands it this Pris-

vinep, tomgetlier wîîh a statement ofthe nurmber of Acres tf Laid s. Id Iy
hima simce hi' held that otice, partincilarmzirg the severnl uerms of credit

gratmd it mo pirciasers, tie several rates ai which sales have been etTected.
anld Ihe qutiaiiity suld ai each prive-also. the ami :nt tif mnimes piaid on,

thir lands ai his offlice; the amnmint of his tr. Peter Robiiisonti's)
salary, as t'rown (mmissioner, and tif the fCees, emotments, and cormtin-
gm'ncies if his ollice, w% ilth su-h further itmifromaioan in the, present mode tif

dispomsinU of Crowr Lmînls and of the amuthoriiies vestei im the said Com-

tmmisammaner as may he wi hiu u<tîr Excellency's po ' er tio conmnaiicale, in or-
der thal tlhis ioutse myliv Ie more fully comtplrehend the systet adopted
intly'iv fobr sellinm Crown Lands, and the reasons wvhy si great a chanîge was

male hy the Colonial Minister without advising with the Legislature of this
Province.

Con,,nons louse of Assemibly,

16th January, 1829.
MUARSHALL S..BIDWELL,,

Speaker.

Mr. Thomison gives notice, that fie will, on iMniday, the tt enty-sixth inist.,
move certainm resoluluiin relative tu the apjomiLiuneit of Trustecs uf nstrict

chouuL, wlttin àtais 'ruvinice.
Adjourned ili une o'cluck to-norrow.

Saturday, 171.h January, 1829.

The louse met pursuant to adjourniment.
Prayers weie read.
lheu mienuutts of yesterday %cre read.

Mr. Kechiumn brought n ithe Petithmn of Donald Cameron, in hehalf of
hinself and otier blainitanits Of ThOra, Eldon, and the adjoimniîg new
Touwtsihips ; wich vas laid on the table.

,ioctor Bald .i brouglt up lie petition of Jordan Post, Junior, of the
'Uwn tif York ; whict was laid on mime table.

mr. Perry broughlt up the petition of John Gough, of the Township of
Oro, Farmer ;wIiitcl was laid oit the table.

Mr llamilton brougit up the petition of Wm. Nichols. and others of
the 'l'o unilip of .umarklam; wihi% was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the ordeor ofthe day, the mnarriage bill was read a third time,
paused, and îgied,

Mlr. Perry, aeconded by Mr Thomson, nioves, that the bill be entitled,
an Act to make va.id certain rmarriages heretlotore contracted and tu pro-

vide for the future sule...nizaion of miatriimony in this Province."
Wiich was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Peter.snri, were orderei by

the Speaker, to carry. the same utp to the Honorable the Legislative
Coniteil, anmd to ureqest their concurrence thereto.

Agieeably to tthe order of the day, the petition of Ezekiel Fosi er. and
five hunded mid sixLy-two others, of the County of Noifilk. iatd ite ad-
joimag i wnships, in the District of London, praying for a divisioi ofsaid
District, and a law authorising a loan ta enable themn to build a Gaol and
Court H1ouse-hlie pelition of Jaiîes Pelorson, and hirty-onme ohers, of the
Tonsbpof 'l'yuidniaga. prayiing for the umni of ilhree hundred and iifty
pounds. tu enable thent lo nake a road tihrough that Township-lthe peti-
tion of h'iiumas Marklatd, and 45 o fiers of the Town of Kmngston. prav-
isag for ait alieranou in the Police' La of the said Town-hlme ptitionm of
,ltohnc lasw.îud and ColinS kinner, partners in the York Paper-mills. pray-
im"g r'or a da% bîack oi the dunies paid for macminerviîmportll'd tir ime pur-
pose of paper mtakiimg, and that pait of the paper rmade uae of b4 y uthe Legis.
laitire duriii ils esion, may be of Canadian Mainfacure.-imhe peimion iof
Alexander Wood, Esquire, of the Toawn of York, prayii for relief in re-
gard to a cerLain registry m ie cuurmty of Nortiîtumberiand-thle petition of
teorge % %ilsou, of the 'I'owistipî of Chinacomusy, prayiig thait measures
mliay be taklen tu expedie the issue of patents for land p ranted io settilers-
anîd the petiiiont of .lon 1. A Camneron, of the To, n of lamilton in the
G re District, prayiig t abe employed as a copying clerk, in hie cierk of As-
sembly's utlice-wtere readi.

Ditr. Mackenzie, seconîded by Mr. James Wilson, moves, that the peti-
tion of .ohu M. A Camteron. of the Towr of lamikion, lie referrei to
the commnittee appointed tu cusider and report upon ithe contingent ex-
penses of the Legislature.

\Vhich was ordered.
Sir. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Wondrnmf, noves, that the petition nfJoin

Eastwood, and oihers, of the Towasip of York. be referrrd to a select
commiittee. andi that M rs. Mackenzie and Ketelium, du compose thie
samt, with puwer tu send for persons and papers, and ieport by bill or oth-
erwise.

Which was ordered,
Dcit'4-fadvini, secmnded by Mr; Vodruff, moes. that tho petition of

Ezekiel Foster, and oiiers, inhabitants of the count.y if Nrfllk. ibe refer-
red to the saine cominmittee to whom is referredi ime flîrner petiton i foinI he
said county. with power to send for persons and papers, and witli leave to
report by bill or otherwise.

Whicih was ordered.
Mr.- Buthune, seconded by ftir. Fraser, mnes, that the petition of the in-

habitans of the Town of Kingsloi. prayiig tr the incrpmralioin of that

Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Brouse, moves. tha' Messrs. Mackenzie Town. he referred to a s'4li.ci commiîiinlee coisi.tinmg of the A ttmriey Genet'ral,
and Ketchumi; be a commaittee tu wait upon llis Exrellencv, witi the ad. 'Leam, Samson, and Fraser, and that they have leave tu report thereon

dress tf tias ilutîse. relative to Crown Lands, and presenl the same. by bill or othlerwise.
Wich was ordered. Which wvas Ordered.
Mr. Mlorris give. notice, that he vill moie, on to-mnrrow, that the reso- Mr. Hainiltoi, seconded hy M'r. Hornor. moues, that the forty-îhird rlte

lutions tif lasi session omn ithe subject of the paublic buildings, he road anid of tihis H<mse he dispenised witih so fmr as relates tu the petition of William
rererred to fite comiittee appointed! to report on the propriety of potting Nichol, and others, in the case of Francis Collins, and that the saie be

a roof on the walls ofi the laie Parliamnenmt flouse. nowt read.

Mr. ,olm Rolph, secorded by Mr. Dickson moves, that a select com- Which was carried, and the petition of Wm. Nichol, and eilty-five oth-

vmittee he appoiiied tu -mquire into the; practicability and expediency of ers. of hie Township of Markham, praying the Houise to adidress to ai

coîmstructing a harbour at fite nimuth ofOtter Creek, in) the London Dis- Excellency tu liberate Nair. Francis Collins, was read
tict, and of improvin the navigation of that strean fromt its mouth, and as Ilr. aniltor, secoided by Mr. -Ilorior, moves, that the petition of W.

far ;s navmgalie towards its source; and to repor the most practicable Nichol, aid others, in the case of Franris Collins..be referred to the same

and economuical inethod of providing tlhe means for accomiishing those comnittee tu wlimn was referred the petitions on the same subject.
objects amid for ime graduai repayaent Of arnv sums raised theretfîr ; and Which was orderei.
that Nessrs ,latthews, Ilornor, aaalom ari Nl'Cali, be that committee, Agreeably to thé order of the day, the Parish and Town nFocers bill was

ai!h power lo send. for. persuis and papers, and report thereon by bill, or read a second lime, and, referred tlo a committee of the hole flouse.

otherwise. Mir. .lames Wilson was called to- the chair.
W ch was ordered. The Speaker resmeti the iair to receive a niessage.
air John 1tolph, seconded by Captain MaItthews, moves, that it be re- Ir. SecretaryMdge brioght down from ls Exc5 ilency the Lt. GOv-

solved, that a sielect commninittee fie appointed to enqmre into the presenît state ernor a message,' anid hiaving presented the' san- to the Speaker retired.
of educattion i s ProvimtCe. to report Ma liani iges are expedient in thie T'e Speaker then announced t the House, the receipt of a message

systogm of DListrict and Coimmn Schoiîls, and to consider and report from [lis Excellency the Leetenant Governor ring uncovere read
0uonW the bt ad maa practicable means of oienmig tothe youth of this the same îo le House as follows :--
Prtovmeîe ie neans or receivinag a lihberal and extensive. conrse of instrme-
tlion, amti tha \essrs. Bilidwin, Perry, Dickson and Bmuell, hie that commit- • . '

tee, w ith power to sUed for pe1sons ani papers, and to report by bill, or THE LIEUTENHNT GOVERNOR, a'cquamts thm House of As-

othe.r wise. sembîly, that lis :l tiajes4ty's Secretary of State for the Colonies lias acknmn t.
Whici was ordered. - edtged the rcceipt of a Despatca. iti an Address frîom the louse of As-

Mr' Perry,seconded by Mr. Dalton, moves for leave te bring in a bil sembly of the lat Parliarnent. prayin that the monies arising frorn te f ale

for' -themore equal diistribiution oif the property of personms dyirngintes- :of lands set apart in. thisProvince for the support and maintenance f a'

tate, Protestant Clergy, maybe placed ai the dispnsal of the L.egislature of tmime

Which was granted. and the bi read, and ordered for a second reading Prevince, for defraing the expence of certain public works f'rate inter-

to-morromw. , ,,, nai imnpruveînent of tlie cotuntry, and for the prmiinoitn ofgeneral Edmi.t-

Nir Lefferty gives notice, thataihe will, on Friday next, move fior ieave to lion ; and pravini that the Umiversity recently endowed, may be estaiish-

brini-pund the paymentoft taxes on land grant by the Go 'e on more comprehensive prnciples, than those on which it is placed by
verniment oftthis Province to the famdyof the lateSir Isac Brock, the presont Charter
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This lresi has bei laid lia for the Ki, ind Iflis Majesty las liren
Iriusly Iv leasil to expes lhs atisfaion in ih assirance-, oftl l a lit and

iih'nt to li< pe»rnti ii i ;ivernment, % limh are conainiieid inl it-anIId
ftiat iIls \;e t all ml ti on.s ril ivii ece'iw wsit lie imsimit serions attentionij, anIy

repiî-si.mani n%,i e ui v ti n mad' tbnii i t ii! reprseiaiv Is f lis ilih-
fil sheelq.,.ts in l'ppe'r a: laP irovme'alîprlîinent assembl fir ad-
liniig Ille prosertf thi iîpuialit aid iiiitrsi ung portion of'ils do-

The Liutî'menanitîî Gmiternir. howeve'r, is îive fin ndierstand frmi uthe Sec-
r r of Sitiv, illin the îinS nti Su 1I s respctin lie apprru iati n ofI lie

. ry Re*serves. trani i verv lîtlied m dis'iretioiîinnî j'y , r t> lhs ilajvsty's
veilnel-ndiii iithat nili case a rvisimon (fthemi sh i h dmei nices-

emiIy, wih a vi' w t> anmv ilm'rnahration in lieir pirov'isinhs, rachinl iitriin.iiîmr o un
ti it su jtctl in all -,; beaniiags is reuiired, and will soon lie obtainedi iby llis

.a jî'si) s .'huîisiers.
h'elî I.iiiienl;anît (Govprnor ha%[ no dih,1111 htit il would dlie c]servedlv a

si!bj-ect if* regrrem fil Ilis .\:je'stv's G VernIm enii t' , if Ilte fle priiciples on
whicl th Unier5ity is tiidldl canot lit !mle t accord vîihI thei general
1', l and io rim)f thie tir woise :lvantageil was intiendd ; n hlie
lh'livis thati liti tirstc hange in fte Cliter winhai siiuld be recommeinled

1:d whihwuli liiililiidionduemoreI than lany otier to ils beiolinflg emineni'ltlv
mm-mi)l to le prvice, is tii.hnectingi ii Roiyal Crinmirr School with

Xis~ C'mllei'. hi sn.h a tminer fli li s exhiitus. schtilarsiiips and chief
supiîiimri mmlav Ilieiil nii le fuîltlds of tit enîdoiwiient.

i lhe a ta that will wsuiit flr aitm iî ; i lsiitiiiont icondu ctIiehd bi nine or
tn bute mli.î-fers, iider n ost tuijiti ti vîonili t lohe iProviice coild

be preirmjd fr ai rfessiin. nr iidispitable : and if itch a schoil were
pe'rnii:mnw il tlîhed. aid ime Ch:ir s mo til tla aiV ProIessmr

sh:ll b ie'lib olle ir tme i ll4il, nitl :liat thei stude ts ini le C l sha
h I iiie it ta l iliîv of taking - dere s in ilie immilmwr fiit siaill ie here-

air dir:i byV ti' Stîin. wlm hna cran-d 1litm by lIs aîjesty's Go-
y nIlle, lie Livervity ist a unriali, nd prove il igly beneticial tle the

G:ee'meît //me, 17th JanuiaryI, 29.
I .l' is. seconided by \lr. lraer. moves, tlit a'n humbletI address he

prmeenmted io ILis xcell y the Lt Goverior, f}hatmkmg lbs Ex:ellvncy for
%il* is e bilis daV,. ;iid assurinm i Lxcelleincy thalai lilouse wili

t.km' iti- lim-'r tlireof fil le ithis imoSt serions co sideration.
'hlimch'l wv as carrim-d,

er. qoirr. ndled bv M r Fraser, mnves, taI Messrs. Samason and
Bimml lie a m'mminnnee t dili aft and reportf the said addriess.

U îih lunas idmred
Mr Pi''I.. seinhid by Alr. Dalio nvms, that five liuindred copies of

His cetlbe'r îm's.geu oftii, day, be jîrued the use uf memburs.
mi hien as mIl dOred

The Il ouse et iigain iii com mittee on the IParisi and Town Oflicers
Bill

Mr James Wilson in ile chair.
On heilt- ' amoiiiiîi'. risiii! hI e Speaker resurned the chair.

MNIr Wilsoniî rm.port.u<l f it ite conitiiii te - f the whoqle flouse, on the Par-
ish an' 11i Twa li'ilrs l t, lii i gîr.eld to a resolution il> ichi lie was directed

tu smiliiiit toi the mimpti mo hie lmlose.
The remorit wasreelivediv, andI the resoluition was adropted as fillws

Riv4aorl, Tihi the Chairtinai lhel îhrinCt d to moilve the appointilmeit U
a seleim'if )i whoimli shalllie r tIerred hle Parisi and Town Ofliceis

bill llii d toreporti thereonm'
Mr. J.'ims .R W is-i Cihairmnan ofthe comnhittee, seconded by Mlr. Hornor,

nmves, ilia .Mesýrs. Bai n, Dicksoniî, aid Perry, be a select connuiiiittie tu
COnider ani d rmport uni he said bill.

%vih as ehrd
Mr .\lrri.s tîlmi-mtie noiiiittee appointed to searci fh iJournals of the

ho.ab;<Il he Leil.iIve Cormeil, and report to io lIouse tih rcedings
of; thatil inorabledi ion Ile speech of Ilis r.ceb-cy the Lieutenantî
Giverîir, at the opieni g if ilhe sessi reprted as follws :-

Thei :'ittiîee ileto " reblm le .biîrînals of the Ilonorable the
L ii myeê mil uion 0he procer-diligs oi tie sp cl if lis Excelleicy

fiiiim le thrmnime ati thefi i-oierig iof Ibis sessionri, hirg h.aliie ireport. that in
obdie in ilm ord-r i le liose, voir cmiiiii fev Iroceeded t fithe

Ciîiîl m Clu b imr, uim ii iitiiîned the mlirk of hilatI lgi.e oft' their aippiiintimeit
ti 'ma<rih thme .lç,tirtatls of hil.- egfî''ishuiIiveu iîiounicil toi I-ertain liel above
pi weeding, wh ireplied,i t as he ,imatr inf qestion des nmt relate to
ai subljic i nw in pirless bfrîtim ll use, he couldi ntm allow vonmr

t .iniî m mti seatch tlie said Juuriais until the pleusire utf theLegisitive
Cnnui is kiuw t hirn.

WILLIA3M MORRIS,

Mîr Sarnqon. from the comittec approinted to raft an address to lis
Evlbmey, the I,ieutenianti (overrior. îihanikinguî ihun foîr bis riessagre of iis

d ey, rr-pmrîm'd a draitt. wi wtlvas riadi fwie, coicurred in, and ordered to
b, - n' d and rei:ad a thirdltinme his day.

Mr. i:eme ives noice. that hie WIi, on monday niext, move for
liave to fibrin i I billt to esiablisli fi validity of certain coitracts, and to

reiie det;.ris in ie law o etvidece.
A greeaiily to lie mrder f ethe dav, the Jury ill was rend ile second iime.
Mtr Morris, secdd bym I)mtor mldwi, iîm's. Iai the Jury bi lie

rPfmrred hi ilicimiiitteu on the Parisli and Town Ollicers bill, to report
cin ilmth samile

Whiel was ormdered.
Adjouried til Moiday.

lonjday, 19th Jauary, 1829.

The TouFe met.
Prmr- worm rad
The m IS 'tf:irday we'rc rend.

Mr. Ftltrtl brouh ny the petition of John D. Snith, Esquire, and
oiutirs, of ief. vamle Distric ; which was laid on the table.

Ar. Terry irouhml t ip tiI petiion il .1ohn lit, and liftiers o the Town-
si f Winleetl Crwland, anid h''liormild, in ihe District f uiNiagara; which

%ti 'i i , iq. faili!
i , Imvi liro i uip tlie petition of Joiephd Ca xhram and others,

iihabitniits ufth 1e lJlie District; wlich as laid in the' table.

Caitain Matftiews bronîghit up uthe petilion of Williimiii Forsyth, of Niagara
Faills. Yeoîtmn w hich was laidmn the table.

Captai iMathil s brough plit lp tlie petition of e ph Siftonl, of the County
o MiddIlesex ; whicli was laid on te table.

Ag1,rieably to the ordmr fth Ili day, the Adiress n llis Ex'rilenev he
Lieiitmnant Governmor. thmainkiing himî ifor lis muiessage of ilie 17tfhi inistalit,
was read the ihird time, passed and sigiied, and is as lollws

TO Ilis Excelleilcy Siti Jouix Coî.1o1nE, Knight Coin-
mander of the milost HonIorable Mlilita'y Order of tie
Bat h. Li enamt Governor of hlieProvince of' Upper
Cam a n. and Alajor GenvraI commafidinig lis Majes-
ty's Forces thereini, &c. &c. &c.

May il please your Exelenry,

, His Mlajmesy's most*tifil and loval siubiject, the Coriinoms
or lipier Canada, iii Provincial I arliament assemldi, hnmly b7 I ave

to thmiî'aour lxcellency for your message of this day. aid tIo assmre oIr
Excelilincy, tihat iwe ill take thc subject riaitter tliretf intuo ur inost seri-

os coiisideration.

Co>mnons l/onlse f ?amly,1 h vi Jamiirl, i . 29
NMARSIIALL S. IIDWELL,

S~peaker.
Mr. BUmll, secomded by Mr. Longlrv, mnoves, that Nessrs Morris aid

Saitisn lihe a corimimtee to waiit ipon Ilis Excellentcy the Lieutenant Go-
verior, wihli fhe address of this Illuse, and tu present the samue.

Which was rdered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the retitin of' Thlinias A. Stew-t,

and umie lindred and sixty-cii'ighit oitler., of the District of Nem casile, pray-
img lr aufthmority to build a Guaol and Courti Hml omise in the Viage of Coboulirg,
iii the said District-the pelition of Beijamnin Throop, ai thirty six cofiers,
of' le V cle m' Cobourg, priving tlie ean e-the petifion of T lmnurd,
and sixty-seven others, of theo Tonsips uf Edwardshurgh, South Gower,
and (Ml'mfrd, in the IJlinistmwn District, praying fhr a grant of £300, fo
reiîir the toiad leadiimg fromi Juiohnsiown, via Spetcer's Mill, to Gideona
Admni's, E.siuire. in South ,Gower, and from thence to LyiimanClothier's,

im Oxlid--and the petition of Charles Perkiiis, praying ol'r a support-
were read.

Ir. Fothiergill seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, tmat the petition of J.
'. Williamis, and others relative to the remioval of the leGal and Court
louse of the Newcastle District. he now read, and that the forty.third rule
of this i lmiose ie tsuspended so far as relaties o thmis petition.

Wh'luici was carried, and the petmtion of J. T. Williains, Esquire, and four-
teei others. magistraes of the District of Newcastle, pratyiig iagainîst tlie
remioval of the Gaol and Court iloumse, in the said District, % as read

Mr. Lyons, seconded by AIr. Ilenderso,i moves, that the petition of
Thioimias A. Stewart, Esquire, and others, be referred Io a select comititee,
to be composed of Messrs, Bethunme. Perry, Lockwood, anmîd Kilborni, wili
power to seid for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

Vhàichi% was carried.
Air. Lyms, seconded by Mr. Ienderson, moves, thait the peition of

Boenji1mnim lrop, and uhers, be referred to the commniiee to wimv was
refenmed the Ietiieon of hliomnas A. Stewart, Esquire, adu others.

Which was caried.
Mr. F'othergill, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, tiat the petition of J.

T. WXlliais, and others, relative to the rermoval of the Gaol and Court
luucise of the District of Nowcastle, lie referred fo the saime corimmittue as
that of Thomas A. Stewart, on the saime subject. lias been referred tu.

Which wais ordered.
Mr. llenderson, seconded hy Mr. Longley, moves, that the petiion of

sudry inhabitantts of the Joiiistown District Le relerred tu the coufmmmnittee
t' supply.

Whieb was ordered.
Mr. Bethunrme, seconded by Mr. Radenburst. moves, that the petition

of Alexander Wood, Esquire, lie referred to a select corinittee to consist
of .\lessrs. Samnson and M-Lean, with poer tu send for persous and papiers,
aid tu report by bil or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Liglit I oiseb ill was read a second

time, and referred tu a commiiiitee of thu ahole Ilouse.
ir. M'Lean was called to the chair.

''lie flouse resumed.
Mr. M'Lean reported imat the comîtmitte'e had made soie progress in the

bill, and requested Iave to sit aga in tis day liree w'em'ks.
On whici the Iloutse divided, and the Yeas and Nayq were takei as

follo is:

YEAS-Messrs. Blacklock, Brotise, niiell, Cawihra, Fraser, Ileriderson,
etchumin, Kilbori, lýockwmvoo>d, Loigley., Lvonms, '>onald, M ackenzie,

M'Leani, Morris, Perry, Raderiurst, Randal, Samison, Shaver, Smithl, 'Terry,
Thoin.son, Wilkilisoi, Janes Wilson, and Woodritl-26i.

NAYS-Mlessrs. Baldini. Ewing, Fotliergill, Ilrnmior, Lefferty. M'Cal,
Mlalcon, and John ilI-8.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a rmujority of eighleen, and
ordered accordinmgly.

Air. Wilkinson, seconded] by Mr. McCal, moves that lte commrillee on
oin the Light louse bill shall be placed the first on the urder of the day
tiis day three weeks.

Vhici was carried.
M1r. Buell, seconded by Doctor Bal4win, mioves that the message of lis

Excellency, respectiig the clergy reserves and educatioun, of Saiurday last,
bc relerred tu the select comumitttee min education.

Wicha as ordered.
Mr. MlcKeizie, seconded by Mr. Iornor, moves, that a standing commit-

tee on aîgr icmultirebe nmow eppointeil by tis Iiouse to coisist of ttree mem-rn-
bers, and tihit MNessrs Longlcy, icDoiald, and Blacklock, be that cotmminttee.

Wlhich vas ordered.
Mr. McKenzie, seconded, by Mr. Randal, mov'es luat this Ilmuîsmte do noov

appoint a standing comrmiiittee un commerce, onsistin, of ihre ueumbers,
and ltaIt Messrs Morris, Dalton and Longley, do compose the same.

Which was ordered,
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Mr. James Wilson, seconded hy Mr. Dalton, moves, that the Hiouse re-

s -ve itself int a conmittee of the whole, to take inîto consideration the
ansî er of IIis Excellency tIe lx. Governor on the address of this Hiuse,
fi)r information relating to uIe ainoval of M1r. Justice Willis fron the court of
Kiig's heich in this Province.

On widhl the flouse divided and tho yens and nays were taken as fol-
lows :

Y E AS-Rssrs. Mattlhews, Randal, and James Wilson, 3.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General. Baldwin, Bethune, Blacklock,

Brouse, luell. Cawthra. Dii:kson, Ewing, Futhergill, Fraser, Ilenderson,
Illirisr, Kilbeorn, Lelierty, Lockwood, .oîiieley, Lyois, McDonald, aIcLean,
Nlalcolm, îlrri,, Perry, Peterson, Radenburst, John Rulph, Samusoi, Sha-
ver, Sithi, Terry, Thomson. and Wilkison, 32

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty nine,
and lnst accordiiigly.

Mr. :Sainsonî, s.qeciided by Mr. Lockwood, moves that it be resolved,
that the extent of Ithle districts of this province is in mahny cases a serious
iliciniv eielice anid liardshi p to the i n habitants.

Relved, that from the inuiier of petttios presented to the Legislature
fr:ni ieirenît iarts fi the provinîce praying for divisions and new districts,
it is neesary ta eniiuiry be made to ascertain il any and where, and how
such diiiuis aiid iew districts, may ie foruud throughout the province.
wih i themsist .ee l and perniuent advantage.

Resolved' That the firegoing resolutions lie transmitted to the Honorable
the ,eislaîive Coniicil with a message requestiing a cofilerence on the sub-

juct of itle salie
'ei iirst resluition was ten put and carried as follows.
R îlved -Thfai the exteit if Ithe districts if this Province is in mauy ca-

ses a serius incovemence and iardsIip> to the inhabitanis.
'Thlie second resiiiution% was tiieni uit and carried as follows,
RLesuld-TaLtfroi the utunuiiber of petitions presented to the Legisla-

ture hiitherent parts Iof Ile province praying for divisions and nev dis-
tricis, it is icessary that enqiuiry be made to ascertain if any and where,
and huw sieih divisions anid iew districts, nay e Ibrimed throughout the
province witlh ilim iost general and permanent advantage.

''lie third restiution was tien read as follows.
Resolved-Thît the foregiiiiig resolutions be transmitted to the Honora-

hie the l.egislative Couincil with a message requesting a conference on the
subject of the saie.

il amendmient Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that aifter
the woid, , Resolved" in the original, te whole be expiniged and the l'ul-
lowing inserted l that the resolutions just adopted ibe referred to a select
coimittee,conposd of essrs. Saimson, Peterson, McCal, Fraser arnd
Lyons, with power tL send for personîs, and papers, and with leave to report
thereon.

W liîch % as carried.
The .,riinal question as amended was then put and carried.
Mr. IcKezie froin the conimittee to wait upion Iis Excellency the Lieu-

teiit (verior wi tlithe address of this Flouse relative ta the sale of crown
la;Iils &c. reported deliverig tithe same ; and iliat lIs Excellency had
been pleased to give ait answner Io the saie as flolowms

Geîî:ntme, acp t h
I will direct a copy of the warrant and instructions to the commissioner

of Crowni L,ands, whio ins been appointed by lis Majesty, tu be laid be-
fr, e the luise of Assembly.

Withi respe'ct to tlhe olier information requested by that Ilose, as the
w :ste lands of the crwn iî ihis and other colonies appear tL have been
subjected lo hile dipsapos of the Lords if lis Majesty's Treasury, to whom
I bnit directly respounsible, I shall take the pleasure of lis Majesty upon
this address

Ca.pîaiii Matthews, fronm the committee to which was referred the petition
of P. F. 1aill, Esquire, itorriiel the 1 louse iliat the commîîittee had agreed
to a report which lie was direeted to snbuiit wlenever the House would be
plcased to receive ilie saine.

The report was ordered t fbe received, and it was read as fullows,-
SFý.»APmNDIX.

Mr. John Railph, seconded by Captain Mat'hews, moves. that the Ilouse
d iiow take iito conideration the report of the select committee, to search
the journals of the 1 ,1orale the Legislative Counicil, mn ithe proceeding's
of that Iiouse upon the speech of lis Excellency at the openirg of the pre-
Sont sessioi.

Which iwas carried
Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Captain Matthews, moves, that it be resol.

ved, that the refusal by ie Clerk of the lkiourable Legislative Coicil,
to illow the cormnittee appointed by this ilouso toi search the Journals of
that Ihonorable lause, upon tlie proceedings ufi hat -Honorable l ouse, oit
the speech of I lis lxcelleicy, at the opciing of the present session, was a
highli breacli of the privileges tf this Iloutse, and a denial of a clear and uni-
doibted rigit, not i!y f this Ilouse, but of every subject of the reatn.

In aindmiiiienit, aiýr. Attoriey General, seconded by àl'Lean, moves, that
after the word " that " in the original motion, the remaining vords be ex-
piiinged, ami the following inseried, *-the right of the House of Assembly,
hy a coinrmittee ajppointed fur that purpose, to searcli the Journals of the
Legislative Couicil, is a right nLt to be disputed, and one whicl may be
exercised without reference tu the purpose for which the search is desired,
aitîl that a message fbe sont to the lonorable the Legislative Council, to
acqiaint themthat, that right has been dnied on a recent occasion by their
Clork, and tu regntest that they will iiquire into that matter, and give such
instructions to their otlicer as will prevent any further denial of a right whicli
ttis lIouse conceives to be without question."

Oit which the llouse divided, and the Yens and Nays were taken as
foluows

Y lEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Bethune, Ewing, Henderson, Long-
ley, lLean, Morris, Rudenlburst; and Saison-9.

NAYS-Messrs. Baby,. Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse. Buell, Cawhra,
Daltin, Dickson, Fothergill, Fraser, Ilurior.'Ketchuin; Kilborn, Letrerty,
Lockwood, Lyons, )I'Cutl, M'Donald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Matthews,
Perry,.Peterson, Randal, Jolit Rolph, Sliaer, Sit Terry, Thomeson,
Wilkinson, John Villsoi, ad Jaies Wiiun-32.

'rte question vas decidedin the negative by a majority of twenty-tlhree,
and lost accordinigly.

On theoriginal question the Ilouse divided, and th. Yeas and Nays were
taken as fullowàM

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Bethuine, Blacklock, Bronse, Buell,
Cawlthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewig, Fthcrgill, Fraser, llenderson. Horinor,
Ketchunm, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Lungley, Lynns, M'Call, AI'Donald,
Mackenzie, Alalcolmn, Alattlews, Monis, Perry, Peterson, lanidal, John
Rolph. Samson, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Will-
son, and James Wilsoi-3t).

NAYS-ilessrs. Attorney Gencral, M'Lean, and Radenbiurst-3.
'l'ie question was carried in the affirmative by a iiajority of thirty-fîve,

and it ivas resolved accordingly.
AIr. Jolhn Roliph, seconded by Captain Matthews, moves, that it be re-

solved, thtat a message be sent to the1 Iltinorable the Legislative Coincil,
coniitiitrtcating ithe foregoirig resolution, and regnesting their particular
attention to the speedy restoration of stîch breach of privilege.

On which the ilouse divided, and the cas and Nays were taken as
follovws:

YEAS-Mi\essrs. Baby, Baldwin. Behuîne, Blacklock, Urouse. Buel!,
Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewiiing, Foihergill, Fraser, Flenderso, Iiornor,
Ketchumî, Kilborn, Leirty, Lockwooîd, Laigley, Lyons, Ai'Cal, M Donald,

ilackenzic, M'Lean, Malcolm, Mi attiews, Moriîs. erry, 'eterson. Rjaindal,
Joit lolph, Saison, Sfiaver, Smith, Terrv, Thomson, Wilkinisuin, Julhn
Willsonu, and Jimes Wilson-39.

NAYS- Messrs. Attorney General aund I adenurs--2.
h'lie question% was carried in thue alfiriative by a tiuîjority of thir tv-seven,

and Alessrs. Jhlti Rolph and Morris were ordered by the Spe'tker tu carry
up the message.

Agreeably to t e nrder of the day, the Civil List Rerwat bill was read te
second time, aud referred tu a coimniittec uf the whîîoe lluse.

Mr. Lyons was called to the chair.
'T'ie Ilouse resuned.
Mr. Lyonzs reported the bill without anmendment.
On the question for receiving the report the jouse dividrd, and the Yees

and Nays were taken as folluovs:
YEAS-Alessrs. Baby, Baldwtn, Tilacklock, Brius, rTiuel. Cambra nl--

ton, Dickson, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Iléidersu. Ilor;ror, K,-te ,
Kilboî n, .elerly, Lockwood, L niiiglev, Lyotns, AI -Call. X !, .î -a,

'ilLeai, Malcloihn, MAlattiews. Morris, Perry, Pet'ersu. R <n;iaiiursi, ! tr,
John Rolphît, Shliaver, Smith, T, rry, 'h'loiisuin, \ ilkinst, Joh \Vliià n
James Wlson, and Voodrîtfï-39.

NAY-Thie Atorney Geineral _1.
'l'ie question nas carried in ihe aurirrantive by a majorivt of thirtv-eiight,

the report was received, and the bill oidered tui b eigu iissed and reild
a third ttie to-tnorrow.

Agrceably tu the order of the day, the indulgenr credi:oirs relif bill was
read a second lime and referred ltu a cultmittee af Uthe oiule Ilouse.

Mr. Morris %as called to the chair.
'lTe Huuse resumed.
Alr. \lorris repuorted that the committee had considred thr hill. andf had

made some amendaents tu it, which lie was desired ta relia t for ihe td'p-
tin ofi the Ilouse.

On the question for receiving the report hie House divided, .and the Yeas
and Nays were taken as follo s:

YE.tS- essrs. Attorney Geieral. h'lacdock, Brotse, lBell, Cawthra,
a Dlton, Dickson, Ewing, lFraser, llendterson, ilornir, Kilborn, Le-llbrty,

Lockwood, Longley. Lyons. l'Call, Malcohn, Matthews orir, Perry,
Peterson, Shaver. Smith, Terry, Johnt Wilson, James WLIson, and Wuud-
ruit, 28.
N S-Messrs. Bethune, Pothergill, Ketchum, M'Donald, M'Lean, Rad.
etnhuitrst, Randal, ''ihoitsoni, and Wikinson.--9.

The question vas carried in the allirnative by a mnajorr ity of nineteen, the
report was received, azd the bill ordered to be engrossed aundread a third
tinte to-mîîorrow.

iMr. M'lali, from the committee to which was referred the petition a
Ezekiel Foster, and five hundred and sixty-two others, of the county of Nor.
folk, repirted that the comnittee hfad agreed tu report by hill. a draft o
whiclh lie was ready tu subnit wlienever the Houe would be pleaser
tu receive the saine.

The report was ordered to be reccived, and the London District divisior.
bill was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time t-
morrow.

.Mlr. Perry gives notice, that he will, on Mondav next, move for leave to
bring in a bill for the reguîlation of fine or division fences.

Mr. Perry gives notiîce, thiat lie will, on MniNlday next, moe for a crm-
mittee of lhe whitole Ihouse, on the subject of' settlement duty required to
lie performed on lands grainted to the suotn and daughters of U. E.
Loyalists.

Mr. Fothergill giý-:s notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for the rea-
ding of thiat part of the Journals off ast session, whici relates to the dispo-
sal of £500 t each District, for the purpose of repaiing the roads.

MIr. Fothergill gives notice, lIat he will. on Weinesday next, move for
leave to bring in a bll for incorporating ce-tain persons as a coumpany for
the purpose of constructing a htarbour and Wharf at Port Hope, in the New-
castle District.

Mr. Fothergill gives notice, that ho will, on Thursday next, mobve for the
reading o tait part of the Journals of the last Parliament, w%»hich relates
to an alteration of the Eastern bounidary hlne of this Province, and the an-
nexation of the Island ac ilontreal uhereto.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, that lie vill, on Mondav next, nive certain
resolutions on the subject of erecting a Penitentiary within this Pro-
vince.

Mr. Bethune gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for leave ta
bring in a bill tu authorise the attachineut o the property of debtors in cer-
tain cases.

ir. Mackenzie gives notice,sthat he will move, to-morrow, an address to
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting a copy of the Canada.
Connittee report, with ite evidence to be forthwith laid before this house
for its inf'ormiiation.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 20th January, 1829.

The Housemet.
Prayers vere read.
TheoMinutes of yesterday were read.
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1)ocir l in brought up the petitîion of 'Robert Baldwin, Esqisire

ihici wa- on the ta le.
r. ab Ilro 14u Iy the eii iof' Wm. flands, and otliers, of the

Weister i'Istrict ;e hii uas bid nli the tble.
Mlr. Peu ry brohtili uII th iiii ii lie i euive cor itt of <he Fr-

not T.i and Ki tn ro:l soi my; uhwh iwas lii on the table.
Mr- See eary limieron, by is el oy c'omnmad. canie to the iar

ofh Hlii se a1iiisu'ndii delivered th, poib!i'eroiuns fr t the year I28, and <s-
tîinaes f'ir teM', the S cd ii o bici ias read >y the Clerk as foi-
lows

U E CANA.
Sehih/c of .1rrounts inlr n-s1 /'> b- ,j. " flfi.'s Session

No. i tarîiiit of fmonie aid l to the Receiver General of Lwer Ca-
n :,ýa, h -twe ni tliq» firt Jaitary, ,ai irst Iay, 1 28, arisiiig
frum diones coilicie d at tle port of Quebec.

SStatemenit of 0h i ctiver Genera's receips and paimnits of
provincia'rovennî fromin elii irst -a'i i iiry, t he thI*t Jtne, 1828.

3 Absricti f 'arran r issvoui<hd on Ilhe Receiver Geieral uider thlic
severa Provincial aciens, irui the first January, Io tie
3uli Jnme, 1828.

4 Statemni iiit of Ilie ieceiver Gieneral's ri receipt anil pamIr'nts, oif
Provincial Revenue, fim thu first Jily, tu the 3st Deceiniber,
1 ::128

5 Abtract of warrants i.s<ti<ed on Ihe Recciver Gineral u der the
seîveral provincirl enaclieinis from i the first Jly, to the 31st

ieerinber, 18 8.
6 Statement of rceips and payients on accoit of Itle civil list

aprpropriations fut ylw- vear 18.7 with an abstract of % ariits
ainexid.

'7 :iateiiint ofreceip<s andI paymrneuts On taccoint of the civil List
nopropiiitions lur hie ear 1 28 ,ith ai abs tact of varraints

8 tatenitriîs 'of receiptis a ndi paminents on accoant of the appropri-
alions of £250l) aniuilly liy statiute .th Guo. 3d Chapier 26
with ni ahstract of t arrati<i ainexed

9 Accoiut of revenuef fitim Sliop, Tavernî, St 11, Wholesale dealers,
and Billiard table li ences fromi tl Jainiuary, 1828, t 5th Octo-
her, 18-28.

10 Accunit of Reveiiie from Shop, Taverrn. Still and Wholesale den-
lors lieenres, f'oi nhe bih Uciobier, 83, <o li«tli Jauiiary 18 9.

l Accint of itveuemi icm d une i iiî'erchanibze imiiorted froir
Ile Unid States, between lie tfirst Jainiuary, and 31st Deceii-
bc'r, 1828,

12 A coint if Reveniie from licences issued to Hukers aid Ped-
lors, from the iist ,inarv, to 31st Deceiiber. l U-,

13 Account iof Revenue romo icenees issiied to Auctioneers and on
sales at Aiition, frori rirst J;nuiary, ta 31 st December, 1823.

14 Accoiunt of Revenne from Lighi iLuuse Tuunage Duty, frou first
.January, tii 3 ist Deceiîberi, 1828.

15 Estirnat r <foir the civil lisi fir II year 1 82P.
G Geieral estiinate of the exiediture anid resources of the Province,

l'or the year 1829
17 Acdcini of monies outstanluiLîi in the hands of collectors and In-

spector's on the 31 s I)Iecem'iîber, 18'28.
113 Aucount of m nines paid <a rle R"ceive.'r General by collectors and

iispectoar's siice the 31 st December, 18 28.
19 Statein'nt of mnies pand to the Receiver G<eneral of Lower Ca-

nlild beitweîenfirst Juily 1 82;3 anI firsi .1 anuary 182t, arsing
frni diuties cullected t thlIe Port of Quebec.

1nspecîoir Generas QOfice, 81h Juary, 1829.

[For Public Accounts, Sec Appendix ]
J. BABY.

Inspector General.

Mr. Murris, secrnydeld by Mr, Frasr, moves, that ii be resolved, that
this Iluue d), on toinirrow, at 12 'clik. proceed ti appoilt by hallot, a
comnittee of seven uiemîbers to examme and euport on the public ac-
couints.

Which w'as ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the civil list repeal Iill was read the

thiri iltimie i assed and -igned.
Mr. John Rolph, secoidel hy Tr Randal, moves, that the hilî lie enti-

tI.d, "A i act to repeal an act pa.ssed iin the i ti y rar of tlie iate King,
granting islia Mujecsty a sain of ioîney itowards df'rayin tlhe expences
of the Civil Adminisration of lie Giverrnt iif this lrovince.

Which was carried, and M,%essrs Jothni Rîiplphi. and Perry, were orrdeired
by the Speaker, tu carry up <lie samie to cuthe loniorable the Legislative
Council, and to ruqest iheir cnecurreice ihereto.

On the third readiig of he Inulgent crediitor's bill bein called, Mr.
Leffirty, seconded, by Mir WoodIriT i v's, liat the Bill d n ou %w pass,
but be referred to a select conunittee, coimpolîsed of Mesar; JDickson, Perry
and Terry, tu examnine and report thereun.

Which ns callied
Agrecealy to the order of the day the petition of Donald Cameron, in

belialf of h imsif, and th ilnhabitants of Thora, .ldon, and the adjoinig
new iownshIps in le hHome )itrict, praving for £ U u in aid of openming a
road fromt the ig Bay in Whitby, to aki Simcoe-ihe petition of Jordant
Post Jumior and 351 others, plraiyiiig for amblourumy to etuabli-h a maikifet on
the west side of Yonge Streer, in the tow iif York; anld the peitition of
Jolin Gonuigh, of the 'lo nsmii of Oro, praying ihat his case imay lue talkeni
into considleration, and such relief granteild asma apipear imIet -1,ere redd.

Mr Morris, from the comminice appointied tu 'arch the juuriuis of the
Honorable tie Legislatiive Coutcil reported as ., lhivs.

'Tlie comnlittee appoinited toi se;ureli lie .liur;iaIs of the lionorable the
Legislative Cotnnil upi on the priceedingî,ts oif uhat lliioraible Iftuse on
the Speech of His Excelleny at the opeiing of hie presuiît sessioin, he("g
leave tu report : tht theiy have this ringrtiiiri. received a leiter fruin th e cherk
of that Body, wlih tiUey tuink lrpuluer eiwiiii, to subrmuit fur le informa-
tiun of the touse.

WILLIAM MOliRIS.
Chairian.

Legisl tive Concil O|He.

Tlhe clerk of the L egislntive ctounril takes thf ieariesî iccasion in mak<
knw to ile Coimittee of t icl onise of Assnbiy, a ppiti i a sare b o h Ile

JiiurnaIils of thle lionorabile the nfgislative n niil, n te prceedig liad
upon the speech of lis lcllny fuiI tle irolene at tle opiniisg f lithe
Session-tlat having sihrtiîted theiir duiesire tof the Lîislatîive C iieii'il. anid
Icari ed the sense o(f ithait Ioriolrable bordv thIeri'e n. hle i imllIbe ;e dy te )it
r titi the search of his Journals, at any culvelnient tine the commîitteie niay
nalie.

19th Janiry, 1829.

Aree;bily te notice Mr. Marris, serotided v Mr llilersnn. rnoves.
that an lhumble addre-ss lie premsented tg lis Exce.-llenev t ll ieiiu'riiit
Governor, reqesting lis lExcet'llenc y to infoi m this hiose. if *a'ai ilt
answer lias been received fromt Ilis Njestv's G enmeunt n thl sbject
of a Inan ta carncel tle present debtt i i s 'r' viniiice ; id thai t Messrs.
R{adenulitrst and Bronse be a coniiittee to draft and report Ihe same.

Which was carried.
Mr. Perry, seconed by Mr Lyons,mnioves that this lii se, do proreed

on to-morrow at the hbour of 12 o'cluck, to1 the appoiitivult of a printing
coittliette by hallot.

Which was ordered.
Nr Radenburst from the committee fo draft an address to i lis rxc'l-

leicy the Lieuteiati Governor, on the siibje.i of crn iions fror i[his
llujusty's Goiivriieret, relative to a liai of iiiii tsd pounids, report-

ed a draft which% was received and read twice, concurred in. and ordered
tu he engriossid and reuid a third time this lday.

ir. John Riopih, secinilded by Captaii Mattheus. moves. that it lhe re-
oved filet lthe coimmuic .tiiin inade yIV lie Clerk of li Legislat ie i atm.

cil tl the comiiîiittee of this i louse, appîiiiiied to eIonqîuire inio the preied.
iigs of that Iliuse fllupon thlie speech if Iloif Ex ev fromt th liTe'Iliine at
tle upeinlg of the session, is a further ll I h of le privilegf s of thisfinse,
inlasîihicii as il sttlles tliat afer hiaving simiillitteul :h1eir deshe to tw iegis-
lative Col nne il, a illearnd le seise of iliat lIoilorable oidy thluereonm, lie
m ill lie readly to attend the search iof his .Journils ai ani cinveitime the
conîitee nay naie : instead f coni ghis d erimr. uiid iuing <lte ii-
dîimied right of the coimittep to search tle Jounals. uiihoni rference
to tie purpose for which it is desired, or to tlhe i sense of' hie Legislative
Couicili uponI tle subject.

lin aien<ii eni Ur. ''htinmsion, seconded lby Mr. Perry, moves, that the de-
aite he ladjourned until to-tnrrow.

Which was carried
hie original question as amîîended wns then pît and carried.
ir Morris from the o niimiiee to iait i ilIs li ency the L ie;t-

tenant Goverior, iih he addresst this f iuse, ihankiig Ilis Excellency
for his message orf the 17hi instant, reportled delivPrighIlPsamit ge.

Agreeablv to the orler of te day, hie address to1 H1-s e'ellencv the
Lieutenant Goiveriior on thge subject of a Iloaiifinf His Majest's G v. r
ment, was read tlie third tinie, passed and signed, anid is as I'ulluws

To [lis Excellency Si JOIIN Cou N. Knight C n-
mander of the most Honorable Military Order of the
Bath. Lieutenant Goveror of tie Provice of Upper
Canada, and Major General con rindinîg is Majes-
ty's Forces thereinî, &c. &c. &c.

.J!gy il please your Excellency,

W., lis ajesty's duitifil uand loyal subjects, the CoummnnOns
of Upper Canada, in Provimcial Parliarnrit assenmibled, mros hmbinily le-
quest that Your Excellency will be pleased tli itifirn this lilse. if a ny
and what aiiswer has been rect-ivedvl fromii lis Majesty'u <îvernment tn
thie apilicitioi ofI this Hlouse during the last session, fior a loau of niniety
thuusaid pounids sterling. '

MARSIALL S. BIDWELL,

Comnons Tiouse of Assemblv, 20th Jan. 129. Speauker.

Mr. Morris, secnrided hy 'r. lenderson. inv's. that Messrs. .neri-Ivy
and K ilbori ic a cooinntmimee t umalit ruipen lis lXcelleincyri re Lieutenant
Governior withtilhe address of this flouse, and to presin the saine.

li% hich as carried.
Agreteably ta the order of the day, the louse weit into comrtmittee on

the )uuwter lill.
M r. Ithiliersiîill r as called ft i lie cha ir.

The Speaker resumed lie chair tir receive a mesiFpe.
Mr. Secretarv Mude Irfbroughlut doiwn nfrom lis Icllnev the Lieiten.

ant Governifr, several uessages and docuiments. andI aling delivered the
sam u to lt Speaker, reiir'd

Mur Speaker iiftrnfred tie Hoise that he hadil ereired from His Ex-
cellency tie Ltieutenant GCovernior, ly i ilhands of hIis Private Secretary,
several mîessages and documents, and rising uicovered, read thre messages
as follows :-

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governnr, acqnaints ite Ioutse io Assenblv that Pis
Majesty's Secretary if State fur the colniiies hits r'ceived a despatch encIo-
sin-, an address froîthn liise if Assembly of the ast pmarliamruielt, pray.
in! thalt the Chief Justice nirv on ionger he a member orf thfi Execunve
Coun<ucil, imd that thle Judges i y be renudered indepencdent tif the crown
andl of tihe peolle.

This Address ias been laid befire the King, and lis liajesty has been
pleased to receive it very guraciouisl.

On the suhjeci of tie Jtudcei being commissioned to hold iffice diiring
gpoil behaviur, Ilis Majesty's Govermienit, finidi there are mnny difficul-
ties ta whiich hiu Ass'mbly may not perhalps, have adverted ; lutit is wivith
a vievsuul'lv to sthe welfare of tie Province, and to the inipar tial idmirnis-
tration tif Justice, that1 lis Majesty's Givertment, hesitate to renove fr nn
the Judgeis in Upper Canada, their direct respostiibility tu tcihe crown; a
respoansi bi iliny, enforrced onlv upun lthe iost serios ti o<n and iever in
respect ainy act which ctan hue proiperly consideredh J Alicdl.

With respect tu the Chiief Justice retaiiniîug his seat iii the Executive
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Council, it is a question which His Majesty's Government bave taken into
their consideration, and on 4hich they muât at present suspend their opi-
m?'on.

Governmîrent flonse,
20th January, 1829.

J. COLBORNE.
'lhe Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly, a copy

of a drspatch which h has received from His Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies, with reference to an act passed at the last session of the
Legislature for borrowing a suin of money from His Uajosty's Government,
for the u.se uf this Province.

Governmient Ilouse, è
201h Janiuary, 1929.

J. COLDORNE,
'lhe Lieutenant Governor, acquaints the Hose of Assembly, that the

building which is occupied by the Legislature, will be appropriated to the
use for wvhich it was dusigred, after the donclusion of the present session;
and he therefore suggests the expediency of their making sore arrange-
ment for their future accommodation.

''h lieutenant Covernor, in communicating this information tothe
House, imagines that it is fully understood hov necessary it is ta establish
i:nmediately an Ilospital and Dispensary, chitly for the reception and re.
lief of the sick and diaIrwssed Emigrants,

Gorernment Ilouse,
20th Januar, 1829.

J. COLBOR NE,
The Lieutenant Goyernor, transmits for the information of the House

of Asnmbly. in compliance with its address, copies of the commission and
instructions to the Ccrnmisioner for the sale and management of Crown
Lands in Upper Canada.

Glonuerninent flouse,
20th January, 1829.

The documents were then read by the Clerk au follows:-

GEORGE R. :
Georgo the Fourjh by the Grace of God of the United KingdomofGreat

Britain and Irelanid, King I)efender of the faith.

To our Right Trusty and Right well-beloved Cousin, George,
Etri of Dalhousie, of that part of our United Kingdom
co/d Scotlaiul.

KNOW YE, That We, reposing especial trust and confi-
dence in the loyalty, integrity, and ability ofour trusty and well-

bloved Peter Robinson, Esquire, have noriinated, constituted, and ap-
poiated, and by these presents, do nominate, constitute, and appoint, him,
the said 'eter Robinson, to beO ur Commissioner for the sale and manage-

nt of Crown Lands in the Province of Upper Canada-To have, hold,
execcise, and enjoy, the said office for and diirmng cur will and pleasure, and
his residence within our said Province, boreby giving and granting unto the
said l'eter Robinson, full poiwer and authlority ta do, perfori, and execute,
ail such acts. matters, and thi«gs, as may hb necessary in the due execution
of the said office; and we do require and comnand the said Peter Robioson
to examine and report ipon the state and condition of our Reserves and
waste Lands in our said Province of Upper Canada, which we have thouglht
fit to place under his care and superintendance, andto follow such orders.
and instructions as he may receiue from the Commîissioners of unr Treasury,
or our lligh Treasurer for the time being, or from any ne of our Principal
Secretaries of State, or the Governor, or Officer admuistering the Govern-
ment of the said Province of -Upper Canada. And for the encouragement
of the said Peter Robinson, faithfully and diligentlî to execute the duties
of the said office, we do grant and allow to him the following salàry or
reward, to be paid by the Receiver General of our Province of Upper Ca-
nada, out of the Revenue to ho received by Our said Receiver General,
yearly, and every year, for the sale of uur Lands within the said Province,
and not out of any other our Reveiue, thelfollowing reward, viz: Five.
sixes of the net amount which may be paid into the hands of the Receiver
General of Our said Province, as the consideration for the sale of Lands,
provided such five.sixths do not exceed five hundred pounds' in any such
year; but if fite-sixths of such net amount should exceed five hundred
paunds, then we do give and grant the aun of five hundred pounda as a
reward for such year, together with an additional reward equal te fie per
cent upon the residue or surplus of five.uixths of the Revenue so paid, pro.
vided suchl percentage shall in no one year exceed thé sum of five hua-
dred pounds.

Given at our Court at St. James', this 17th day of July, 1827,
im the eighth year of our reign.

By His Majesy's commaud.

A True Copy.

(Signed) MOUNT CHIARLES,
J. LEVISON GOWER
E CGOT '

Z. MUDG E.

P. Robinson, Esquire, teo Cemmissioner for tha sale and management;
Of Crown Lands in the Province of Upper Canada.

[For Instructions see Appendix.]

[COPY.j
Dowdng St re et,

London, Sept. 30, 1828.
Sm,' rerar0d0fr

Havig, rferrd fo the consideration of. 1he Lards Commission-
era of is Majesty's Tresury,:your, Predecessor'sdespatch of the 19th
Maiylost, togethier with the act therein enclose'd, which had hein ,passed
by the Legisl.ature of the'Province of Upper.Canadaduring'their ast ses-

.sion,entitied" an act to horrows'um or. moneykfro isMajsy's Go.
vernment, and t' mkepro oa for. the t payment ofthe samhe."

I have received in reply a letter from. that Department, of which I en-
close you a copy. and upon which it is only necessary that I should iemark,
that it is not considered expodient that any mensures should be taken for
giving efFect ta the provisions of the above act, as their Lordsipus conlsi-
der that Hlis Majesty's Governmont bave, in its most extended sense, re-
deemed the pledge which was held out to the Legislature. in Earl Bathurst's
Despatch of the 8th October, 1824, that every reasonable assistance
should be affurded for the improvement of the internail navigation of the
Province.

I have the honor tn b,
SIR, &c. &c. &c:

Major Gencral (Signed) G. MURRAY.
SIR JOHN COLBORNE,

K. C. B. &c. &c. &c,
A True Copy.

Z MUDGE.

[cOPY.]
Treasury Cambers,

s I PR, 13th Sept. 1828.
Tie Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury have

had under consideration your letter of tho 4th Instant transmitting a copy
of a Despatch which bas been received from :Sir Peregrine Mailand, en-
closing an act which had been passed by the Legislature of Upper Canlada,
for the purpose of obtaining a loan fron His Majesty's Govertment, and to
make provision for the paynent of the same.; and I am commanded te ac-
quaint you, for the information of Secretary Sir George 3lurray, that my
Lords observe, in reference ta the letter of Lord Bathurst, enclosed in Sir
Peregrine Maitland's Despatch of the 19th May, that. the loan which His
Lordship announced the readiness of the Government te make to the Le-
gislature of Upper Canada, was for tho 'purpose of exectting two linas of
water communication-one from the Rideau River te Lake Ontario, and
the other froin the latter Lake to Lake Erie.

Since the date of that Despatch, His Majesty's Government have doter-
mmed ta take upon themselves the entire expense of completing the former
work, and have advanced towards the latter a sum of not less than fifty
thousand pouînds te be employed in the completion of the Welland Canal.

Under these circumstances, my Lords do not consider, that, in declining
now te make the loan proposed to the Province of Upper Canada, it cau
be supposed that they view with indifference the improvement of that Pro.
vince, or are indisposed to contribute most liberally te its progress; my
Lords, on the contrary, feel, that with reforence te the just claims cf other
parts of the Empire, they should not e justified in making a further ]*an
of one hundred thousand pounds ta the Province on which so large a som
is about te be expended, and another lent for the execution of the publie
eorks.

I am, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) J. STUART.

R. W. HAY, Esqumi, &e. &a. &c.
A true Copy.

Z. MUDGE.

The House went again into committee on the Dower bill.
Mr. Fothergill in the chair.

o Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door
The Master in Chancery broughlt down frin the Honorable the Legisla-

tive Council certain resolutions which that Honorable House bad passed,
and, delivering the same to the Clerk, retired.
7Mr. Speaker informed the Hlouse that the Master in Chancery had

brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council certain resolu-
tiens which that Honorable louse had passed.

The Clerk then read the resolutions as follows:
Resolved, That it is essential to the dignity cf tis House. that its cficers

should hold themselves independant of any authority otiier than that of ibis
House.

Resolved, that as a doubt existed in the mind of the Clerk of this House
whether the application of the comumittee of the flouse of Assembly to search
the Journals of thiis louse, "upon thoir proceedings on thi Speech of His
Excellency fron the Throne at the opening of this Session," 'was in accor-
dance with former practice, that officer acted in strict conformity with bis
duty and his oath of office, in declning te accede t asuch search until the
pleasure of tiis Hloupse could be ascertained.

Resolved, That this House, having been informed by their Clark of 'the
application of the committee of the House of Assemably, after due con-
sideration have signified to their officer, that tbey do not object to the search
being made, agreeably te the wish of the House, of Asembly, made known
ilîraui their comÎmitîce.'

tr o ved.i cmmaintreply te the complaint of the House of Assembly,
that the officer of this leuse had refused to permit a committee of the

lumuse of Assenbly to search tiie Journals of the Legislative Council," ibis
House readily expresses its assurances, 'that no impediment shall be offered
on their part to the fuli exerciseof the just.privileges of thi House cf As-
sembly; but they feel persuaded, that that fHouse appreciates too higly ils
cea privleges to expect precipitation in ethers on so important a subject;
and that tiey understand too well the accountability of their own officers,
te wsh that those cf this House aheuld be debarred from the reasonable
exercise cf that judicious caution which they owe le his lHouse, and which
iay prevent future embarrasnenît.

Truly extracted.
January 20th, 1829. GRANT POWELL,

CLC
. .- ,.

The Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Pethergill resumed the chair of the committee.
The Speaker resumed thechair
Mr. Fothergill reported, that the committee uad consideredA the bill and

made some amendments te it.,;
On the question for rceiving the report ite House divided, and te Yeas

and Naya were take' eaifellows:
Y EAS-Mesrs. Brouse,'BaelI, Cawtla, Ewirg, Fothergill, Fraser, Hor-

*or, Kt hum, Kiborn, L.ck'Ìod, Longlej,'Lyori, N'Call, Mackenzi.,
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clnlcolrn, Perry, Rnrdal, John Rolph, Ceurge Rolph, Shaver, Smsritlh, Wil.
kinsii, anid Wrooid ril'-2!3. -

N AV S-A srs Atrerry Genrl, B ethul, leide'rsqoni, Leffierty, Al'Do.
Dolnald, Maolhews, Aurris, PI aron und .amson-.

'1hC question %%as enr;taritcl in 't a iilinalive by a majority of fonrteern,
tho report was recived, and ie bill udered to be eogrssed anid read
a lhirdt l tigeIo.e;irrowy.

Alr Alestrist, .co. by Mr. loiver, moves, thRat the despatch( if Sir
GeorTge Ailurriy, ini r othe appheiatiin lof' his il, gs" fi a loan iof
finity filicisanIrd p unit ds, lie reiird to a selveci co aii 'e, fr ionist oi
bMerqsr. 1;rtidenbrihaitr aid 1ackeiZie, wihiiif power to report flîcîein by bill
or (il h is.

W hiie b sl sordered
ïNir 'iorris, s rcondrd by à Mr. Sarnison, moveS. that the message of lis

Exîe'lle'icy hfle Ic.wvnn Gernor oi the sbjilii'ct i aicclirecîeuona dation for
tie Iem'isi ie b l efrred tol)f lie comir tt ilee a intred il) report un the

explienic'ry of covei ;rriig the walts of flataa l'arliamrent Ilusue.
Whieb w'as carried.
Adjouraed.

Wcdnesday, 21st January, 11629.

The Unnse met.
Prave'rs e'ri- read.

'het ,\hlutes of yety(Prday w'ere rend.
Do)cor Blwit-in hrcghtlif tpi, the pei tion of Thomas Stoyell, and others,

of te T'l'n of York; wlich wa- laid ona t ta le.
A r. Ai rinev General brougoht up fli pet.tioi ut IL. C. HIorne, Esquire;

whiti is laid on Ih etabh.
Agreïeably to the order ofd re day, lie Duower bill was read the third rime.
Mr. Fothergill, siecodced by ilr. Wilkirnson, amoveis, ftlit the bill l'or the

more ensV recovery of Dr.wer, be iow re-cotuitted.
i eb 1 ni1l s let.
Oia 1h qiestioii for issig the bill the llous4e divided, and the Yeas and

Nay sqere take-in as fol. s:
Y EAS-Me.ors. Sîackenrzie. Perry, and Woodruff-3.

N\AY- .rs AHifry r'Gn'erai, Uiumc, Lethune. Blacklock,
rîmw,. li, :Ciwtlhra D'i<koi, Eaaag. "other iil, Frair, llndereonc,

Horno-r. Kecfc'th mre, i.ffrty, L ocktwîood, 31'Call, McDoilald, AtcLean. , àiia-
coin, Atl nes Morri-, Peterron, h adenbîurst, . Raniidal, Gierge liolph,

Sans'. Shaiver, Saini, Terry, 'hoîsnua, Wksn, J.hii Wi lto, and
Juaiws Wilsonr-34

Ti qesriîn was decided in tlie negative by a irtijority of tiii tyune,
aind w as ilsctarcordinglv.

A reiuly li, the' l oader of the day, the louise proceede'd to ballot for a
cotin r 'o'cf F inanîce. he liea ti fl ,g amae. wtre drawa:

Morri-, 'I i . 'rOr. M c [zi-, llahiijni, ilacklii ck, Loaigity, aad J. Rolph.
Tfi' HU-e tien,la greey the erdrr u' the day, piroceeded to hallot

focr ac coimmiunic a. sito superiiitend tie Flîiîreang during the Scemuon, when the
f ui ,')n;ilîg niaues % at'i -dir Ia;:

.'Thsonî, Jil. 1he'rgîit, ilDlron, Kilborn, Terry, and Perry.
Agreedbly to iin o1. ler ifhrat day. thIe peiaariiin of Julin Pelit and twelve

othiler. t' rie twshlips fil' fleet, C rrland, and Thorold, in fi District
or' Niagaia, pratingi! ir 'relii-i aiaisf tIe Wellaid Canlal Cromîpaany-thle pu-
titic f Jsn ' athra. a ,adcie thiis.,id six fiunrdred and twenty.eiglit
otheris. n thif ei l"iie District. *ravying f'or redress ut grievuanices-tle peti-
tion it' W al li iim F uri, if Ncaga lls, 'emrianî, p. ayiaîg to lie allowed
to provO th' frulis Iie ta ted in t;his petion of last; sesin,-atid hlie peti-
lion ofi J)seh ilSilin .o(if hrt uairnty uf :iddile.-t, piinyicg tisat his case
rnay lie taketnia inîfon conisiderationi and relief granitd haicu, tre Etad.

tir. Ktchie, secoded by Mr. Cathrr. miuves, that lie petition of D.
Caiiieriin. le' reli'rred to the cumiîtee of supiply.

W hici wairu cairried.
Doctor Ralwin, sccoided by Air. Snith, moves, that the IHouse do re-

soe cit'lf irift) a comraitcni'ee (fithe wholc;'le. on a onîdiy next, tu take iiita
coisidraionr the petition otf Juseph Cathlra, aid oftiers, for redress cof

grivances-
Ihi amennaient, Mr. Perry. seconded Iy air. James Wilson, moves that

p't'er the word " rrves" ai rthe originaeal motion, ie wiule be exputged,
and the followinug iiserted; thai the petiiian of aJoseplîih Cavibra, and hliers
be referredtro a s'eci eg cdn nittee, and thit dessrs aid-"ai, Dalton, Ket-
choirn, Mackenzie, aecd 'eîiodrtT do comapce the samtie, withr puwer to
send for persons aînd papcers. with le v to repuif thiere;înr."

On which the Ilouse divided, and the ens and Nays were taken as
ftili,îit f:

YEAS- essrs. Bronse, Buell. Cawthra, Hornûr, Lefierty, Lockwood.
Lyoîs, M-Call aackenzie, Mailcorliî. Matthremes. Perry, 'etersonî, Ktidai,
Joirri itlprh, George Rolih, and Jamîes Wai>con.-Il.

N At YS -Mnessrs Atrney General, Baby. Baldia. Bethune, Black-
lock. Dalton, Dîeksorn, Ewiig, Forhiegil, Fraser, leniiderso,. Kelchiu,
Ki!hîi ni, L.niiviey, M'Dirnald, 'Lean, Morris, Radenbuirs, Samsoin, cSha-
ver, riT, Terry. Th Pr-m+î, Wilkiison, Julhn Wiion, uiand Wuodrutf-2ti.

''iht ,questionu as decikd in the negative by a iaujority of nine.
'Tie. niiiiinal qiesciiorn was thfen put and carried.
Ir SecreiaryA uidge briuigit downfrom inris E-xcellecry the Lieutenant

Goverirwr, evtrtderal-stages and documents and having deliered the same
tu the Sieaker, retired.

Mr Speaker reporied to rIthe Ilouse, that tie private secretary to His
Exere-ilp.ncy ire iientenant Governor, had delivered tu him several messages
sigd b" iîy lis EExcelency, aud rising uncuvered, read the uessages as
ful. :

.- COLB!OR NE.
''le- Urmierant Governor, transmits for the information of the

r e of A nhv, a safemiient bcy the iteceiver General, showing te
dr*j>î'.b tues i.-'ue"i uîndetî'r the autllrity ofii tariecnrs Provincial Statu&es, whac
are ii.w 'cicinir, and those aims' wh icli have been reduemed.

Gfovernet 1ifouse, 21st January, 1829.

J. COLufOIE.
iie .iînfeant Gorvernor, transmits for the information of the

Hur>a of A'y, n copuy of th eter froin iliti Deputy Post Muter
Geaer.iî, ai t ' i. . resfeinhg th staae of the road.

&Veruan.rî hobarr. 1 st Jarmuary 1629.

[COPY.]

SIR,

Cencral Pos.t Ofice,
Quebec, 8ti Dec'r. t28.

I have the honor to .acknowledge tire receiit of yocr letter
of the '7nli No eielî,r, ifol'rminig rre bhy direction if Ilis Excelleicy
bir Johai .rlborne, that lis Excellency hlad forwarded to Mis l Maijesty's

Governmet a pr eject fur amîakinîg araitreraion ca lacthlt) mode of cOnveying
letterist <r;the Proivircice ft' Ul pier Canala, and had suggea'rrd itn nicessity
of appiutoinniuirg a Depluty Post MNirater Gnerial for lhai jruinre, to reside at
N V k rr Queenaiuton ; Mis Excellency furtlier desires aîy opinioni as to the

e0ixpelieicy (i having a Due'puty Prsi eMaster Genieral residenit ire uiper Ca.
aidia, aid also requests tihat 1il autlhurise the Plst ia.,' fa iYork fo

coitraet for lie conaveyance of tire mail between York and Queeinston, dai.
ly, via liurinigaticbeach, coniforrally to a schemie eFiggested by ire Ame-
rican Pot Maisier (Air. Cook) at Lewiston, a copry of wrhose letter on the
subject to lia iLxcellericy, you have, by His Excellency's conaîanid, sent

to nie.
Vu ilhi regard to the appoinfmernt if a Deputy Post Maser Geieral to re-

aide in Upaer Canada, I clan see ro onecessity wtileaec tir i, n.i I h1iope ta
prove iyieil vrgial to a proper discharge of the drties o filith I h ' verire

toor tu bu eitrusted. as well ia Upier Caetnda, res in (las Pro.
viice.

I bg to ie plerriitted here to say, that indepretndenrt off mty 1ong acquaiin.
lance it thies eîournries, andt if the l I tihae fcrted of aif ciiirg hy
traiteliing tiruigha esery roue. arcinn inte kniowldcsr t- of te lcaliii'a r.f-
every ilCiseti, I posStttre s thlle further ainirage cri , iniian r' am die.
puties na'tbgen, z aous mena, whorese services at aill tires are ut m(fy

As reîects lis Excellency's request ant I should aithrise a conriract
to be entered imîo foi carryag tlie mails dily fibet <t'ai Yrk ni! Qut-en.

stoni, vira lir liigton t'Beach, t beg fo say, fiat it i-heyonid rie limnile of
mray auliurity to dui o, wNînout the previusi sartiofan tl lis Grace tie l''st
Aiiier jeaieral, even af I ccnsidered il nertcessnry. which I ceriinly du not,
for tiese rrearuns, tait i sould icvolve an expenîse hiih tie reeue can.
iot srîîiiuprt, and talin wirould naot ie right, nor consistenit with fthe îprin-ci-

îies iiiiict 1cracted upon by hlre Geiierial Po Oflice, to give liat porton
o' [tie Provicee a daily mail aid leave the important country between
Y or k and Montral s il a miait onily tice a w-eek.

To cairy te mai froiima ok to Queension, via uitriington Beachi, would
cerlainly slîrî eni ru the distaiice by seerral ales. probaal; ty from thirteen to

fititcea, tîu a fltha case Ilis Excelienacy r ill plcase tr )observe.that another
hile i couicers would be required fic serve the iffices if Dniindas, Hamilton.
and Anicaster, and it ls from uhis latter office fsat thie niails for the coun-
try wvest of Lake Orioaiu are made up), consequently it is a very inîpolr
tant cne.

I have for sometime thoulgit, and my reccint visit to Upper Canada has
confiraed me i athebeliel, that i bas ncw biecome expedient to have a fiiid
nait hireiglh thie whi of ' ite aaim Post Route, that ifs friim Montireul go

INiagara, and along hlie Niagara Frontier ; and previnus tIo the receipa of
your letter I had trade the ne'cessary enquiries relative o the expenise
&c. of such ar arrangement, preparatury to app'ying home for authority te
carry it intu effect ; ichi, if I am iermitted to do iere will be this ad-
vatiage 'ecured, that besides a coimunication once more in the Aeek, the
maili wli he carried ithronighi froin Montreal to Niagara, in six days, instead
of nine, which a.e at present taken.

1 fiave soue other alterationrs relative o the Post communicationai in this
Prounlice, to numli for le coisideration of my Lord the Post Alaster Gene-
rat, which I hope ill tend to acilitare and implirove the intercourse by niait.

I wiil avail ayself of this opportuait'y of subml.narittig tu Iis Excellency
the n. ctssiry ci calling the Legilative atrteition o ithe conditicin of the
roads aud bridges o the Grand Post Route between ontreal and Nia.
gara.

Dis Excellency cannt fai to learn by enquiry that a great portion of Iis
route ins i sucht a stale ilînt iiere Can be neither expedition noar saftty ia
coiveyjig the raas unil ter) iss'ntiat iprames'ake place popn it.

'J lie w.orst parus lie betweena Prestcot and Kingsqton, seventy iailes; lie.
tveei Kinigstarnud Yritk .- 2 mnilles; and berwecn York and Ancester fifty
miles I do unt eitan to say tliat iese roiads throughout their whole exte nt
are bad , but ticere arie prtins of aherin eni iti lutweny miles toget-lie
er, which, ai certamr periods of the year, are alinost iampracticable ; so much
s. that i am astoniâshed how Ithe couriers gel through. They have 'done,
however, i ruto this taine iecaure shle contracrors are respectable and wea1-
thy menl awho 'ould not tlshriink front the performance of their obligation, but'
1 have reani to belaeve thia they are sustaining a very serious loss by thir
engagement, and lhat I shall experience greai difficulty in forming a nev
coitract rwhen thre prescent one expires, except the roads are placed in a
better condition.

A i bhis moment I am informed that the couriers have lately been obliged
to srwimru their horses over soume of the rivers on this roue, (in conseqienace
of the bridges heimg carried a ' ay) preserving the mails in the best way they
could, and un twou occasicns rritichin the last month; tie nmail bags and their
c"rtents have been su entirely saturated by falling into the rivera, lthat it
was niecessary to dry and remrntitail the tetters ait the first office theiy came
to, before they could be sent on.

These are details with which I am sorry to trouble fis Excellency, but I
think it lis necessry le sokuld be made acquainte d- ithi tien, as forming a
part of the difficuies wi'h which the Post Office Establishrment in this
country has to contend, and as being closaly connected with the questions
in discussion ; and I respectfully trust thaat ls Excellency vili effect .a&ll
remedy this very serious obstacleI to the improvement of te Pout Office de
tics in Upper Canada.

(Signed)

I have thre henor to be,
&c. &c &c.

T. A. STAYNER,
Depty Post Manor Generol.

British North America

Fi r ': f aiDebentures. m@À n xngli

Mr. Joh'Rolph, secnrded by Captain Matthws,1
solved that h the cnommittee of the wiole on blonday
from so nuch of the petition cf grievances ', relates1
the Administration of Justice and that sünh partb h

movs, tiret it bn e-
nextbe dischuiged
te Judge W i>i Id

referred to a seict

't....'
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cnmnittee, by hallot to be chosen forthwith, with power to send for persons
aii pjapers. and to report tihereon by bill or otlierwise.

il nînendment, 'Mir. Mackenzie, qeconded by Mr. Randal, moves, that
after the vords "select committee " the rest be expunged, and the follow-
inP iniserted, " consisting of IMessrs. Juliti Rolph, Baldwin, and Radenhrst,
wirh poer tu send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or
othetrwise" '

Ons whiichl the Ilouse divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken au

Y E S--Messrs. Baby, Baldlwin. Blacklock, Brouse. Cawthra, Dalton,
lornor, Ketchum, Lciferty, .ockwolod, Lyons, M'Call, Mackenzie, lalcoltn,

Petersnu, Randal. John Rulph, George Rolph, Smith, Thomson, James
N'. j'sn ai Wooîdruf-22.

N- -Messrs. Attorney General, Bethune, Duell, Dickson, Ewing,
Fothr~Il, Frawr, Ilenderson, Kilborn, Longley, NI.lontald, Ml'Lean, Mor-

ris. Perry, Ru<zidnurst, Sanison, bhaver, Terry, Wilkinson, and John
Willsoin-20.»

'l'hie question was carried in the affirnative by a niajority of two.
Thle original questini, as amiieided, was then put and catried.
Mr 1).iton, from the conrmittee to which was referred the petition of

Francis <:ltins, intrned the House that the commnittee [ied agreed to a
report. lhich lhe was directed to submit whenever the House would be
plesied to receive thO sanie.

'hlie repurt was ordered to be received, and was read.

[For Report, seo Appendix.]

The aldres to His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, reported by the
conisuee on ihe tpetiiion of Francis Collis, vas tien read the first time.

o he questin for the second reading of the address debates ensued.
Adljumnued.

Tiutràduy, 22d January, 18-29.

* Which was carried, and Mr. Peterson was called to the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Peterson reported, that the committee had considered the addres,

and arnended it.
On the question for receiving the report the House divided, and the Yeas'.

and Nays vere taken as follows:
YLAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra,

Dalton, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Hopkins, Ilornor, Ketchun, Kilborn,
Lefferty, Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, M'Call, M'Donald, ïMackenzie, Mal.
colm, latthews, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Radenhurst, Randal, John Rolph.
George Rolph, Shavor, Smith, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Willson, James
Vilson, and Woodruff-37.

NAYS--lessrs. Bethune, M'tLean, and Samson-3.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority or thirty-four,

and the report was received, and the address ordered ta be engrossed and
read a third time to.day.

Captain Matthews gives notice. that, on to-morrow, he will mave for
leave to bring in a bill for the relief of a denomination of Christians called
Unitarians.

Mr. Morris, from the committee to whom was referred that part of the
Journals of last Session which relates to loaning a sum of money from lhis
Majesty's Government, reported that the conmittee had agreed to report
by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the .House would
be pleased to receive the same.

The report vas ordered to bc received, and the loan bill was read the
first time, and ordered for a second reading to.morrow.

Mrr. Lyono, from the conmiutee to vhich was referred the petition of
Walter Eoswell, and others, of the District of Newcastle, relative to the
formation of a Harbor at.Cobourg, in the said District, reported, that the
committee lid agreed ta a report and a draft of a bill, which he was ready
to suImit, when1e'er the House would be pleased te receive the same.

The report was ordered to be received, and was read by thie Clerk.

[For Report see Appendix.]
The Touse mot.

rtsvm-rs were rend. The Cobniurg harbour bill was then read the first time, and ordered for a
Th iirits of yesterday were read. second reading to-morrow.
Mr. Thomm brouglt up tha petition or Robert Forest, and others, Agreeably to notice, Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Peterson,

of tse ''own of Kingsto:î; which wias laid on the table. moves, thatI Messrs. Lefferty, Thomson, Fothergill, and Brouse,. be a com-
Mr. Lyons brougiht up the petition (if Walter Boswell, Esquire, and rnittee to enquire what costs are allowaed to be charged in the several courts

others, of the Township of aimiltuon, in the District of Newcastle; which on causes tried thierein, and that the said committee have power tu send
was luîî an the table. for persons and papers, and be permitted to accompany their report by

Mr. Woodruff brouglit up the petition of Chauncey Beadle, and others, bill.
Truîstees of the Granthain Academy ;,whih was laid on the talle Which was ordered.

Alr. Woodruff brought up hie petition of Jacob Keefer, and others, Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to Bis Excellency the Lt.
Trustees of the iGrantham Academy; which was laid on the table. Governor, in bohalf of Francis Collins was read the third time, passed, and

Mr. tackenzie brought up the petition of Rowland Burr, and others, signed, and is asfollow:
of tlie Courity of Yurk; which "was laid on the table.

Mr. 'lackenzie brought up the petition e Thomias Burrel, and others, To His Excellency SIR JOHN CoLBoRNE, Knight Com-
of the'ly wnsrip of Toronto; wuhich was laid en the table. mantder of the most Honorable M1ilitary Order of, the

Mr. MdcLenzie brouglit up lthe petition cf John D. Porter, of the Town- Bath. Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of Uper
shii of York ; which was laid un the table.

Doctor Bldwiin brought up the petition of John ilisner, and others, Canada, and Major General commanding His Majes-
of the Countv of Norfolk; which was laid on the table. ty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

Dîc tor Baldwin brought up the petition of John Cook, and others, of the
Countv of Diii)das; wlich was laid on the table. May il please your Excellency,

Mr. Ilpkins brou'iight up the petilion of William J. Sumner, and others, WE, i Mnjesty's dutifut and l011l subjeets. the Gommons2cf
rfIlhe Townships of Nassagawia, Né4(lson,. and'Eramossa; which was laid ' Wi sysUtfla y u cs omn

, he ble ioUpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled humbly represent
Agreeabb to hle order of the day, the petition ai Robert Baldwin, Esq. to vour Excellency, that we have received a petition from Francis Colline

of the ''own of York, praying that his case may be taken iito consideration, a prsoner in the 'York Gaol, under sentence of the late court of Oyer and
aud such relief granted as miiay scei meet-tlie petition of William Hands, Terminer and General Gaol Dlivery, in and for the Home Dstrict, fur li
aid 125 others, of tIhe Western District, praying for a law to compel the bel, by which sentence le is doomed to twelve months imprisonmlent,.and

nnn< ini that [District tu apen one main ditel throuih or across their te pay a fine ,o ffty pounds ta the King, and afterwards te give security
lands. &c.-aind ti'he pesition of James Lake, and others, forming the Exe- for lis good belhavinur for three years, himnselfin £400 and two sureties in
entiive Co nuitte of Earnestowu and Kiigston Road Society, praying for £100 each, and to stand committed till those conditions be complied with
pe îi;îry asia-were rcd. and havimîg taken the sane mt our consideration, together with the time

Doctur Baldvitn, seconded by r. Smith. mnoves. fthat the petition of Ro. lie has already been confned :.ve earnestiy entreat your Excellency te ex-
bert Eahwin. Esquire, Ib referred to a select veîunmîîittee, wisih power to tend to Francis Collins the Royal Clemency, by remitting his sentence
send for persons and papiers, and that Messrs. Narkenzie, Dalton. and Caw. and resoring him te his family.
thraz. d-) firn suri crmmitnee, stitl leave l report by bill or otherwise. Comsmoins House of .qssembly, MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Which was ordered. 22nd Jantuary, 1829. Speaker.
Mr. Lys, seonded by Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that Messrs. Mat-Buwell, :nd thess, be nsw reau, and tIsat the 43d role of this liouse be hews, and Dalton be a conmittee to wait upon His Excellency to learaduisp"nsed with, sirir as relates ta îte said petition. when hs.ei p ili receive the address of this House in favour of Francis Colline,%Visi î' laï carried, and the petto i ale ewlEsqusire.ayng and te'*presenît te erne

for auithoritv to) raise, by an, a sîom not excecding .4.000, for the purpose Which was ordered.
of huildîg a new Gaol and Court Ilousu i tih Disttict of Necastle, Agreeabsly ta notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cawthra,r ns.scnddd. L v hrmoves for leave to bring in a bill toadmit the evidence of Quakers and

br. Lns ser conered the eMle nmte thom ws referred ter certain other dennminations of christians in criminal cases.
Bs ofi lhnïusrd A. s s let, Esquite othr. waerre i- Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered for a second reading

, to-orrowîiî,,î u ''Iis;sîsA.* Sewrt,, Esquire. and theru. * îomrrw
Wîtî dus onr(Qrede . m t p n Mr. Attorney General fraoithe comrnittee to which was refered the peti-

d)usPo.t, di sthe r bys of. Y i, b eredt la shelpecttio comittee tion of Alexander Wood, Esquire,. of thIe Town of Y'ork, reportedthat the

whi i.o r tod stuendr psuersons ard papers r and, with leave, cto reportîby commitee hadgreed to the'draftora billwhich he wasdirected torsubmit
bll r oheris, and ilat nsIeasrs. Ketch a and Lockwood, do fort said>henever the House would bepleased'to rceivethe same.

Li' 1r n 1 l rw ", -tIsa: r 1 ar 1i -Luc1î Ilod,1do fart. id '. rhereport wasordered to be received and the bill was iead a firs lime,
cmitee. ': rc and ordered 'or a second reading' to-morrow.

* - WdnesdinnexB mad
1r.al3y scofsded by Mr. Hrnor, moves, that the petition or the Inha- D Baldwin, gvesnotice, that h tIe ,iten bodnedayiexoft.mo-

biants of th Towship oi Sandwich b ref'erred ,to a select committee, certain resolutions on th subject oft
,cirticist <u ' ilessri. .JohnîRlhad adic .d o er s o h aMr. Fothergill gives notice,: that he ill,to-morrow, mov for leae to

Mr. arri, sesided by Mr. MLean, moves, that thé Clerk be directed bringin a bll regulating'the sale of Drugs and Medecines.
to puishs thu questions and votes of this [lotuse ie Lubeach morning, Adjourned till one o'clock to-morrow.

for thie information of the public.
Which was ordered. ... * * Friday/ 23dJanuary; 1829.
Mr. maltîn, seconded by Mr.eJames Wilson, moves,Ithat the address

o 'His E xcellenlcy, respectiig le case of Francis Collins, be 'now read a The leouse met pursuant to adjoùrnmen t.,
second time, , - Prayers were read.

Which was'arried, and the address was read the second.time. The minutes o yesterday were read.
Oi the qiuestion for concurrence being put, Mr. James Wilson, seconded ~Agreeably te'tleorder oftle day, the petition of Thomas Stoyell, and

MDr. Dlton, moves, that the Hose* do resolve itself-int a committee 18 others, .f the Town ai York praying that the rights' and liberties ef
et'the whul, on the address i behalf of Francis Collins. , the people .may be preserved, and'he petitierf R. . Horne, Esquire,

of',1 - ' -
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praving that he may be remnnerated fohr printing laws, w<hile ho was Govern-
menit Prmiiîer, accordito<T n the exiting regulations-were read.

.\lr hornî.sumn, seconded hy Mr. Dickson, moves, that so mouch of the or-
der of the day, as relates tu tho debate on a question of privilege, bc dis-
ch:trged.

0.m wuich the lituse dividend, and the Yeas and Nays were taken au
folloiws:

YE V -IM srs Boll, 'awthra. Dicksnn, Henderson, Ketchum, Long-
1ey, miirri. :ndrst, and Thomsi)iin -9.

N IYS-M -srs. ilably. Rildwin. Blacklock, Dalton. Fraser, Hopkins,
Iloritr,.Le'iferty, I-Gali, M'lonald, dalcoin, .lathews. Perry, Peterson,
Raail, h Rolph, George RiAph, Shaver, Terry, and voodiifl-20.

Thte question was dceided in the negative hy a majority of eleven.
MNIr. >lorris, seconided hy \Ir Bell. i, mnove.i, fhr mthe appointnmumt of a se-

lecIt comnamitee, to report on expiring laws, or la %s vhich have expired since
tie lasi session of Pariamnent, and that Messrj. Thoimsou, Henderson, and
K.lbornm, dsm commmîpose the saine.

vhich w'as orderedi.
COpiaimin Mlattiews, seconded bTy Mr. Hopkins. movas, that the petition

of Wmn F.rsyth, be referred tu a coloimnitCee cwmnisting of Messrs4. Randai,
RUlp, ih I bror, and Lelferty.

Which was ordered.
Alir. Miackenzie, seconded by Mr. Dalton, moves, that an humble address

be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. requestiig llis
Excellency to cause thel prope'r ificer to lay bmefore this Ilouse, ai the ear-
liest possible perio>d, for is inforrination, fuil and detailed accountlls of ail
zmnietiàms received hy lis lajesy's G vernnment, fromt thie 'anada Cmnpany.
as also a full and partictular account otf the appropriation of the said mio-
inies far i s ihy m v have hmn expended, and hat 3ieràrs. Thomson
and \l·D.ali be a cmmiitte tIo report the saidi address; as also that the
3!d rule of dits ilouse taay be dispensed with in su far as It relates tu said
addrese.

N'hllich was ordered.
Ir. Thomson fromn the committee to draft an address to [lis Excelle-ncy

tht Lt. G.wvernofbr, relative o e.)tronis received from the (Canada Company,
repomrted a idraft whici was received and read twice, concurred in and or-
dered to be -engrossed aid rend a third time this day.

,Mr. Mhekenzie, seconded by Mr. Dalton, inepes, that an humble ad-
dre-ss Ihe-t-resented to His Exceill'nciy the Lieutenant Governor reqgnesting
His -lhellny to lay hefore this 1liontqp a printed cnpy oif the report of the
C.tmada Comrimineîe of the limnperial Parliaîment% vith the evidnnce, for its
iifnrination-m, shmd it hli in lis rSce'Iency's power. tu commniîîcate the
sairme. and tilat uiesars. Randal, and llorinor. be a commnnittee to draft and
report the saine.

0.î which the Iltie divided and the veas and nays were taken as fol-
lows :

Y L S-'. srs. Bnhv, Baldwin. Blacklock, Brouse. Biewil, Cawthra,
Damm hI)eck.n.in , Fraser, lle.rdersîon. Hopkins. litarnor Ketchuin. Lef.
flriy, Langley, M-Ca. )MDnald. 1lackenzie Malcolim, Matthews, Mlorie.
Prryv. Pterson. Radenburst. Randa l. George Rulph. Shiaver, Sanith. Terry,
ThI.mn-., Jmis ils n, and Woidrulf-3î.

N S -iers. ilunmltmn, \.Lean, John Rolph. Saunson, Wilkinson,
and i-omn mlison -G.

'iem ptes:in, was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven,
:Id as l as& red accordingly.

,ir tLta.uiaroi n the coummmnittee lu draft an address te fis Excellency
the Liuitennti Governr, requtine-ig a pritmed cipy of the report of the
c,. mmittee Grf the lin, eriali Pa liatmnmmm t, on the allitrs of Cm <matda, with the
evnd<:nice on that biet!et, repored a draft which was received and read
twic,. con:urred iin, ammd ordered Lo be engrssed and read a third Litme thtis
dav.

Atruealy to notico, Captain Mlatîîhews. seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves
for leave ru brinmg in a bill fur the relief of a deamn.uation of christians cal-
led Uoiarianms.

Wiichl was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second reading
to-mîîorrov.

Agreeably to the order of the day. the address to His Exrellency the
Lt. Governor on ih subject of in itnms received from the Canada Coum-
prany, was rf-tthIie third tune, passed and signied and is as folloiws:-

To Ilis Excellency Sta Jort Co.uoaN. Knight Com-
n:mrîder ol the iaost. lonorahle Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutenanit Governor of the Province of' Upper
Canadi. anid Major Generai coinmauidinig His Majes-
ty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

AItY it jplease your Ecellency,

WV" 1Ii. \jesty*s diutil and loyal suijects the Cornmonsn r Upper Ca-
nada, in Provinicial Parlbannt asseimbled, reqest yur Excellency to)cause
the pro!p.e'r officer to lay biefore this Ilmuse, at tve earliest possible period,
for lils information, full and detaîied accoutis of ail manies receivm.d by
li iljesty's G-îvermnt fron the Canada C-m>ntany. as also> a full and
paricular accounit of the appropriation of the said moniei, So far as they
may lihve beenerpeded-

Comzmînons ll>mse of aIsseably,
23d Janiuary, Iu9.

MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Mr Mackenzie, seconded hy MIr. Ktchtm, mmves. that Messrs. Mat-
th va armd iltn, lbe a conmittee to wair upiout lis Excelm y lu kiuw
whlmi lie wtli receive the said address, and to prèsénat the.saine

Which iwasg ordermd.
Agor;ieauly ti notice. Mr. Hamilton. seconded by Mr. Hornr moues;

thia ai .dd ess be presenmed tilis Excelency the Lt. Governur. respect-
ing the lm, Ies siustained duringithe lie war,and that Messra. Lefferty and
W.mndrmmir b a mt*timittle"to draft the saine.

W.hich was rdered.
Mr. !eirfrty from the comnnittee to draft an address te Bis Excellency

the Lt. Gmîvgriior, on the s'bjeet ?loss sistaied dmring the- late war
wim lthe United Sates of Aerica, re1 rted a drafi wich -as readtwice,
coimurred iii, and ordîed tu bÏ engrussed and read a third tim this
day.-

Agreeably to the order ofs lie day, the address to liis E !.nev the
Lt. Gomvernor, on the su -ject of Canala Comnimh tes report, was re-ad the
third time, passed and signed and is as follws

To His Excellency SIR JOUN COi ORNI., IGnght
Commander of the A.ost HonourabI' .filitary O r of te
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Prorince of Upper 'ana--
da, and a1jor Gencrul comnwanding Hils .Mi 'es
the rein, &c. .&c. <tc. 'jsysFre

May it please Yoir Excelleicy
We. lis Majestv's dmltiful and lnyal subjects, Ih 'ommnnm of? TUpper

Caniada, in Provinm-ial Parliamieni asscemh.lid, r vest vmour Fxrellenev to
cause tao be laid before this Hiomnse a prited :' of the report ofh'ie
Canada Coimmnittee of the inperial Parliamnt<r, with the evidenco. foir
its information, should it be in Your Excellency's power lo comnmunicate
the saimme.

Comimoînns Hmmuse of Assembly MARSHALL S. 13DWELL,
2:"d January, 1829. Sj-eaker.

Mr Mackenzie. seconded hy Mr Kptchmun. moves. ihat Doctor Baldwin;
and Mr. James Vilson, lhe a coornittee' to wait upmon lis Excellenc' to
know wlhen lie will be pleased to receive the said addreis, and to preseut
the same.

Which was ordered.
Aigreeahly to i he order of the day, the address to HIis Excellency. the

Lieutenant Governor, on the smljct f imosses, was read the third time,
passed and signed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellecev SIR JOHN COL3ORlNE. Knight
Cominander of the Most Honorable Military Order of
the Bath. Lieutenantt Governor of tie Province of Up-
per Canada, and M jor General command ing lis 1M-a-
jesty's Forces thereirn. &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
We, lis lajesty's iutirul and loyal submljlcts, the Commons

of Upper Canada.in Provincial Parliamnent assemlmed, beg leave to request
that Your Excellency will plose tu inform this House, whether any coin-
munication lias beei received since the last session of the Legislature.
from lis Nlajesty's Government, respecting the losses sustained by lis
Majesty's Caniadian suljects in UppeÎ Canada. during the laite war. with
the Unmted Staies .of America ; and iummbly request if any such has bme
received, that it mnay he communicated to this louse.

Commons louse of .ssemnbly,
23d Janutary, 129. S

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL;
Speaker.

Mr. Hiamilton, çeconded by Ir Fothergill. moves, that Messrs. Lefferty
md Woodrff be a comnittee tu wait upon lis Excellenicy the l.ieiitenat
Governor, with ithe address respectinmg the isses, tu knuw when he wiii be
ieased ti receive. aud to present, the same.

Whici was ordered.
.ir Secretary tidge brought down from is Excellenry the Lt. Gov-

rnr, severai messages. and iaving delivered the sane to the Speaker re-
.ired

tIr. Speaker informued the House, that Mr. Alndge, private Secretary te
ims Excellemcy the Lieutenant Governor, had delivered t. him severmlmes-

ages. signiied by lii !t-xc.Pllency. with dcumnents accomnpanying the samne,
sud rising uncovered, read the messages as fullows

J. COLBORNE,
; ho Lieutenant Governror. transmits to the House of Assemlbly

a copy of a communtication frmt lis Exceiency. ilte Admmiiistrator of LoIwelr
Canada, furwardimg a resolitiom of the House of .Assembly ofut: at Province
on tih expediency of appointing Coun ssioners to treat of mnatters of com-
omn comncerni ti both Provinces, respecting the imposing and collecting of

duties on importations, the improvemeni of the niaviratioin of the Rivers St.
St. Lawrence and Ottawa, and of hie Roada of comrunication between
the Provinces,

Governmnent louise,
23d January, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,
Tlhe Lieutenant Governor fransmits for the information of thie

House of Assembly, a copy of a report recently received fiomi the commnis-
simners appointed under the authority of at a ct passed at the lasit sessin -of
tlhe Legislature, providing for the erectimn of a Light Ilonise, at the False
Duck's silands, in Lake Ontario. with an accoutnt and vouchers of the ex-
pedndiure of the summ granted for that object.

Governmen1 1ous.1e,
23d January, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to lthe Hcmîîuse of Assembly

an extract from a Despatch forwarded hy the Rilght Honorable William
Hlluskiss&)n. wlher Secretary of State for the 'oloies. with copies of, the
letters therein referred to, respecting the erection of a Light [ouse on
Lng Point in Lake Erie, which ho recommnends to the favorable considera-
tion of the; lonîse.

Governmrnt House
23d Januuary, 1829.

The Clerk then read an extract frm a Despatth and Letter, as oRow:-

[COPY
Castle of Saint Lei

Quebec, oth January1
Si

The Legislative C unctril ad nuî se i A sembi hisProvince
in Provincial Pariamenaembled, aiun icîrred ln a reso h
specting the appointimeno? Commits;ohiers t tueet auy othet Codiu rs
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who may be appointed on the part of Upper Canada, to treat of, and report
upmn, various matters of common concern to both Provinces; and, having
this day presented a joint address te me, praying, that I would coronuicate
this resolution to your Excellency, that the same might be made known te
the Legislature of Upper Canada, I have-the honor herewith to·transmit a
copy of it; and I take this opportunity of expressing to your Excellency
my anxious desire to promote, by every means in my power, any measure
that may tend to advance the common interests of the two Provinces.

I have the honor ta bu,

(Sig
lis Excellency Major General,

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B.
&c. &c. ,&c.

[COPIY]

Your most Obedient,
lumble Servant,

ned) JAMES KEMPT.

House qf .lssenbly,
Tucsday, 16ih Decemnber, 1828.

Resolved.-That it is expedient that Cotmmissiouners be appointei on the
part oi this Province to meet any cmrnmissioner or conrmissioners, whtich
miay lie aippointed on the part of Upper Canada, ta treat of and report upon
matters of comtion concern to both Provinces, respecting the imposing and
collecting of duties oit importaliois, the improvement of the navigation cf
the Rivers Saint Lawrence and Ottawa, and rads of comnunication> be
tween the two Provinces.

Attest.
[Signed.] W. B. LINDSAY,

Deputy Cl'k. ofhe louse of.Assemibly.

(Extraet andi other documents see A ppendix.)

Mr. Dalton, seconded by Mlr. Ilornor, moves, that art address be pre-
sented to Ilis Excellency the Lt. Governor, requesting that ie will bu pleas-
eL tu issue lis warrant in fiavour of Francis Collins, for £133 18 6-in fa-
vour ofJohn Carey for £133 18 t--and in favor if Wim. Lyon Mtiacken-
zie, for £59, being the amoiint oifcontingencies votédI to them by this flouse,
and interest for the sane, and that Captami Mlatthews, and ir. Perry bu a
eornttnittee to prepare the said address.

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr Fraser, moves, that afier (lhe
word "mnoves" in the original motion: the whole be expunged and the fol-
lowing inserted. "tihat ti's Hlouse will go into connittee of the whole te-
norrow, ta consider the claims of certain rinters, and othters, in whose
faveur votes ofthe Assenmbly have formerly passed.

On which the House divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as
folio" s:

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Baby, Baldwin, Bethune..Blacklock,
Brouse, Buell, Dickson, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, lamnilton, Henderson,
HIopkins, Kilhorn, Lockwood, Longley,' Lyons, M'Call, McDornald, McLean,
Malcolm, Matthews, Morri;, Perry, Peterson, -Radenburst, John Rolph,
Samsotn, Shaver, Sinith, Terry, Thomson, Wilkmnson, and John Willson-35

NAYS--Messrs. Cawthra, Dalton, llornor, Ketchitum, Leiferty, Randal,
Georgee Rolph, James Wilson, and Woodruff-9.

'rite question was carried i the affirmative by a mnjnrity of twenty-six;
The original question as amended, was lien put and carried.
Doctor Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves, tliat th HLfouse do

to-moirnw resolve itself into a committee of the whole to take into consi-
deration.the message of His Excellency received this day, contairning iho1
resolutions of the Legislature of Lower Canada, and the documents accou-
panying the said mnetssage.

Vhich wias carried.
Mr. Thomsen. seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that this louse -do re-

slve itself into a comrxmittee of the whole, on supply, on Thursday next.
Whicht was carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Physic and Surgery bill was

readthe second time and referred to a cominmittee of the'whole loiuse.
Mr. Fraser iwas ,-alledI to the chair.
'lhe Speaker rebimned Ilhe chair.

Mir. Fraser reported, that. Ihe committee hai considered the bill, made
soine progress in the sane, and requested tu sit again this day threoc

O et dxc quesiion for receiving the report lte Ilouse divided, and the Yeas
and Navs were taken as follows:

YEAS--Mssrs. Bonuse, Cawthra, Hlopkirns. Ilonor, Ketchum, Lefferty,
Lockwood,-Lycons, M'Call, alalcolm. Perry, Peterson, Randal, John Rolph,
George Rolph, Smith. Terry, and Woodruff-l.

:NAYS.-Messrs. Attorney General, Beihuine, Blacklock,:Buiell, Dickson,
Fwmirg, Fothergill, - Fraser, llenderson, Kilborn, Longley, M•Donald, Mac-
kenizie». MLeanî, alorris, Radeihurst, Samson, Shaver, and John Wilson-19.

The qnestion was decided in'the negaive by a majority of one, and
the bill was again referred to the cemmittee of the whole.

l'he Speaker left thie-chair.
Mr. Fraser resurned the chair of the committee.
'l'lie committee rose again.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Fraser reported that:the committee had again considered the bill,

made somve further progress, and asked leave te ait again to-me row.
'The' report' was orderedti to be received, and leave 'was grantod ac-

cordingly. ' -'

Mr. Dickson gives notice. that ho will, on Thu sday ,neIxt'. move cer-
tain resolutions relative tAo the actual residence of certain public officers -

hiding appointmenits from the Executive, in the couinty Towns in the s-
veral Districts, and particularly in the Niagara District. 

Mr.- Dickson gives notice, that lie will, on Tuesday next, move for leave
to bringin a bill to. extend the Gaol liits of'the Town of"Niagara, from
their present dimensions ta the boundaries of- the wliole Town.

'AdjournedtillI twelhve o'clock, noaon, to-xmorrow. ' -f i

Saturday, 24th January, 1829

The Bouse mot pursuant to adjournment,
Prayera were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Dickson brought up the petition of Wm. M3. Ball, of the Township

of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Keitchum brought up the.petition of James PI-ntnsh, and others,

masters of vessels on Lake Ontario ; which vas laid on the table.
~ ir. Ketchjm brouglht up the petition of Ilenry Ilamihon, and others

of the Town of York ; which was laid fn the table.
Mr. Ketchun brought uop the petition of 'hoanas Whitesides, and oth-

ers, of the Townsip of Scarbciro ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. oIlpkirs brogt.rht up the petition of Wn. 1'Kay, and others, a

comnittee of improvenent of 12 mile creek, in the Township of Nelson;
which was laid on tie table.

Ar. John Rolph brotght up the petition of Henry Whito, and others, of
the Townships ni liddlesex and Oxford : which wvas laid on the table

Mr. John Willson broughtup the petition of James G. Strowbridge; which
was laid on the table.

.*r. MLean brought up the petition ofDennis Fitzgerald. late Adjutant
of the late Battalion .of Incorporated lilitia; which was laid on the
table.

Agrecah!y to the order of the day, the petition of Robert Forest, and
three hunidred and forty-two others, of the Town of Kingston, praying for
alteration in tihe Police regulations ofithat place--ihe petition of Chaunicey
Beadle, and four' others, trustces of the Granthami Academy, praying for
ait act of incorporaiion-aniother petition from the same person, in sanme
capacity. praying for pecuniary aid te onable tlemn to procure suitable tu-
tors for said Academy-the petition of Rowland Burr, and one hundred
and eiglly-six others, prxiying for a grant of money, for the repairing of the
rond called Yonge-Street, in the Home District-the petition or Thomas
Burrel, and sixty nine others, of' the township of Toronto, praying the
Iouse to interest thtemselves, in behalf of Francis Collins, ta procure. lis
liberation -the petition of John D. Porter, of the township of York, praying
for reliefin the premises-the petition of John Alisiner, and sixty-four others,
of the connly of Norfolk, praying for a grant of money t enable themn to
construct a lirbour at the rmouth of Paterson's creek, in said couinty-the
petition of John Cook, and twelve others.- of the county of Dundas. com-
plaining of at undue election and return of P. Shaver and G. Brouse, Esqrs.
meuibers representing the said county of Dundas-and the petition of W.
J. Surmner, antd one hundred and nineteen others, of'the townships of Nas.
sagawea, Nelson, and Erantosa, praying for £200 to aid in making a road
from the Dundas Street to the Township of Garafraxa : were rend.
1 Doctor Baldnin frontire committee appointei to wait on His Excellency
the Lt. Governor, vith the address.of this louse, relative to the report of
the Canada Committee informed the Ilouse that he had delivered the samue,
and that His Excellency had been' pleased tu answer the same.

'l'le answer was thon ianded ta the clerk, who rend the same as fol-
lows:

G E N T LE M EN,
I have but ore copy of the report of.the Canada Committeo

of the Imperial Parliament, which. when I have read, I shall have great
ploasure in forwarding to the House of Assembly, for the use of the Provin-
cial Parhament.

Doctor 3aldwin, seconded hy Mr. Snitb, moves, that tho Norfolk petitioni
relative to the iimprovenent of the hartiour of Paterson's creek, be referred
to a select comnittee; with power te send for persoüs and papers. and with
leave to report by bill or oLierwis, and thatMesrs. ICall and Hornor, do
form such coininittee.

Which was-ordered.
Mr. Attoriney General, seconded by Mr. Fothorgill, moves, that the pe-

titiot of Robert Charles Horne, be referred tu 'a select coumnittee te con-
sist of Messrs. Morris and Thomason, with power to send for persons and pa.
pers. and ta report thereon.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Woodruff, seconded by Mr. Lockwnod, moves, tnt the petition of

the trustees of the academy of St. Catherines, praying fur at act i incor-
poration, also the one for Legislative aid, from the above named Trustems,
for said Acaderny, may he referred to a select committee, composed of
Messr. Terry and George Rolph, with poner ta report by bill or ther-
wise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Hlopkits, seconded by Mr. G. Rolph. moves, that the petition of

sundry inliabitants of the Towhships of Nassagawea, Nelson, and Eramosa,
be referred te a select eommittee, tobe conposed of Mesors. Hornor, Geo.
Ralph, Iamilton, and Brouse, with power to send for persons and papers,
artd report by fii il

Whic was rdered.
Agreeably to notice, Captain Matthews, seeonded by. Mr. Wilkinson,

moves for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of P. Ferguson Hall, Esq.
Which was granted, and ihe bill reud, aud ordered for a second reading

on Monday.
Captain Matthews, from the cnmmittee ta wait on His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor with the address of this-House on the subject of the
enlargemnent of Francis Collins, reported delivering the same, and that His
Excellerîcy Lad beenipleaseta lo give an aiswer, 'which he handed te tho
Clerk,, Who r e'atithe samie as fcllews:

GENTLEMEN,
It l is my anxiontswis to render service-to the. Province,. by con-

curring with the Legislature in every thirig that can promdte its peace, prom.
perity, and happiness; and I regret exceedingly, that the House aof Assem-
bly should have made an application to me, which' the obligation I a dtinder
to support the laws, and my duty to'society,' fcrbid ne, I thiak, to comply
with. "

transmit, for the information cf theHouse, Mr. Justice Sherwood's
observations; and copies of a petition from Francis Collins, and of the reply
tao it, forwarded by my direction.-

[COP.] , York,.5th December, 182
SIh

The fellwing are prnpaf my juigment in the case
of the King vs. Francis Colline, lately convicted of a libel on the Attorney
General1:-i think all publications of this kind have the effect te create ill-
blood in soeciety, and thîerefore,' mànifestly tend t i breach of the publie
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peace. which is alvays regarded of the greatest importance by all civilizod
Govermntîîtits. Such puints, also. bave a direct and untdoulted ten-
dency t4eimpede the due administratin of public justice. hy geierating a
head feilngan i njurious prejice iniii t public inii, and more particularly
in the t;ds of thie Jurors, wl ire suixmoned fur the trial of tauses.
This hhiel, iin ry opiniui, was triteided to. obsitruct tlie administration of

june, , bc. i-ie it was prined arid pubbhed duritig tle sint tinig of the Court.
.iid juist bt r'e the defeti tit nas tried fier Iritiniig aid pulising an alleged
libel tin Sir Pereginne Nlailaund, tithil Ille Lieutenranî Goseineior of the l'ro-
viice.i A n y pei'oin wi h traes a nd pbtii lishies fai. ir and cpandid opinions on
h stem :f Govertiitnnt aid constitu tin if tle Coutiliry, or po'iltS out

wthat lie liinestly cotPceises to ibe grievaiices, and in a proper and decent
inn;îie'r, piltpises legal ieans for ithe rress siuch ri.'.ances; r if any
personi. in lis publications. eners iinto a just and usefil criticisnm of the pro-
ductions of oîiecrs. aid lheus the public their errors or absurdities; or if
any ine., in a del ent and ,ropeer ian ner, exposes the etrors and wrong
op ois of uhti!,c tilui; or if le exlibits tle ivil tendency and uiconstitu-
tionial beatilng of pbic, mi Ineasures suclh eren, in mv opinion, deserves
etîiuragntcI, If such publisher. iiiwever, sltps aside fromn ite high road
of decenicy anld peaceable de-portmient, and adopts a course of public
ca!uininy anld on abtse agaii-t the Ollicers of G.overnmn net gienerally, or
particult ly against the pip I Law Oflicer of thé Crown. in thee legal1
cxl gtioîni or lin. dîit in iiith lé-üntg's Courts, as the defendatit did. tten, 1
lîik. he shîi hl it pu:iis.lied tii ti. xtent. which, in hurnan probability,

v;i i Ii pre ve n t a recriiirece oîf te oiffece-n tliig hoirt (f thi, would
bei n-ttry, and bîae titn eiect coitrary tu the eids proposed I1y ail pun.

Tafkmr . a!l hie rirctinistances of tle case int cnsideration. Mr. Jtustice
llaiermn ani id y si t selft <h.emi the sentencel nhich iwe pa idon tle defen-
datit, helh lproper aud uecssary lor the public good, and siat the case
itself reqtirîed.

1 bave the honuor to he, &r.

LEVIUS P. SIHERWOOD,
Z. M UDG E, Es.nî:, .

&Secreary ta 1lià Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

CCOP î1'

To Ilis Excellency SIR, JoHN COLBORNE. ih ght Com-
nander of* the tiuost Honorable Military Order of the
Cnth, L:eulctant Governor of the Prov ce of Upper
Caniada, and Major Gceral comianidinig i1is Majes-
ty's Forces therein &c. &c. &c.

The nemorial of Fraicis Collins, Editor of the Caiadian Froenan-

Hiu.tnt Sim:wvEti,
Tir.vr your mnpmorialist was convicted of

libel pon le Attor lney Gteneral. at the Ialat Yuorlk Assizesti, sentenced to I12
mntths imprisitnt, to puy a fine oif £5t, and mo iid security toir good
beliaviour fi thr' years limlf I £lC40, ind t wo sureties irn 0 È(oeach,
which sentence. if enfre, atoiiis iiin fact to perpetual iiprisoniment.

In conselaunce of thiis ruinussence, vour memorialist lia.s been kept
in close n cotient. ii this Gisi, for the ltst ionith, and the business by

hich hi su pporls his fniiily all bitt rinted, as the eritire sitccess of his es-
tablb.iienît deitnded silely on lis wiiin personal exertions.

Uneile rthes p;iftl cir sttces. viir miieiorialist look forward sith
hubile conîidoe to Vouir Ext-l ency's clmn icy, o restore lima tu his li-
bi r by iv a reti-ssîlmin f the sentence, and thereby save a youig and help.
lobs fimily fromi d.shnin.

And yor titimtoi ialist will ever pray.
(Sigued) FRANCIS COLLINS.

Government linise,
Decr. 18ith, 1a21.

T am direeteil acqtairit ynu that the Lieutenant Covernor re.
grt'S rtat le aîiinot ibîîijk it riglit tu coimuply with your petition, datedI the

h iluh.. blit tla t on tit expiration of the specified timte-,<f your imprison-
nlît(at, anuY aplicatiot iolu nay ishi ltu nake wdl be taken into consideration,
uoin eiii facts alledged iti your staternent.

I am, &c.,

Mr. Francis Collins.
[Signed] Z. MUDGE.

'arptain \atthews, seconded by Dr. Baldwin, move, that it be resnlved,that !is 118se wl, on Mondtlay next, resolve itself into a coumnittee of
the ,hole utpon the anisî-er of His Excellency to the address of this Ilouse,
ilu fivr of Fraicis Collins, tliat 500 copies e inmediately printed fn it
use of inembers, and that it be the first thing on the order of the day. on
M anday. and continute the first thing on the order of the day. until il is fi.
naliy disposed of, and that this llouse do now adjoura until ten o'clock on
Muday murnit c next.

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the
words '-and that this flotuse do now adjourn until te u'clo.k, un Monday
morning next," le expuntigeo.

On which the louse divided and the yeas and nays were taken as fol-lows
Y:AS-Mssra Attorney General, 3Bethune, Ewing, Fothergill. IHendler.

son, Lonicgley, M'L.ean, Morris, Samson, Shaver, Wilkinson, and John W'il-
butn- 12.

NAYS-Messrs. Baby. Baldwin, Blicklock, Brouse, Buell, Dalton
Dicksîn. Fraser, hlokins, Ilornior, Ketchun, Lefferty. Lockwood.. Lyons,
M-Donald. Mackenizie, alcolrn, Malthiews, Perry, Peterson, Radenhurst,
John Rtlph. George Rolph, Smith, Terry, Thoumson, James Wilson,
anti WVoodoîiiT-2&i

''lhe q -anon was deciled in the negative hy a 'majority of sixteen,
In amniidiuent to the original miolion, ir. Perry, seconded by Mr. John

Rolph, moves, that arter the words ".00 copies of His Exucellency's reply,"
in the original, the folloing be inserted, " oigethcr with tthe address of
this Hlutise, in farcor of Francis Coullins, wilh the yens and nays thereon.

Which was carried.
'he original question as lastly amended, was then put and carried, nem.

con.
Present-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Baby, Baldwin. Bethtmire, Blacklock,

Brouse, Buell, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraer, Ilerderson,
lioptkiis, llornor, Ketchlutmî, Lelferty. Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, MAlon-
aId, Mlackeizie, M'Lean Malcolm, Matthevws, Moris Perrv, IPeterson,
Radeiiurst, J Rolph, G. Rolph, Sanson, Slaver. Srnith, Terry, Thomson,
Wilkinson, John Willson, Jaies Wilson, and Woodruf'

Adjoirned accurdiigly.

Monday, 26th Janu.ary, 1829.

The louse met.
Prauyers were read.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. John Willson brought up the petition of WilUam iolme, and others,

of the London and Gore Districts; which waý laid on the ta, le.
Mr. Thomson broughti up .tie petition of Job Dracon, and nhers, of

Adoilphîistown, in the Midland District; which v% as laid on th itable.
Mr. Ketchim brouglit tp the petition of James M'Kenery, and others,

of lthe Township of Scarboro'; whicli as laid on the table.
Mr. lamiilton brought op the petition of Samnuel Ryckman, Deputy Sur-

veyor ; which as hid (n the table.
Mr. Mackenzie broutght up the petition of Malcolm Wriglht, and others,

of the Towntshiip of Scarboroaugh ;which was laid on Ithe table.
Mr. Perry broutght up the petition of certain Indiani Chiefs of, the Rico

Lake , whici wtas laid on tle table.
Agreeally to the order of the day, the louse went into committer. of the

wvhole on Ilis Excellency's answer to the address to him in behalf of Fran-
cis Collins.

Mr. Ewing was called te the chair.
The Ilotise resunied.
Mr. Ewing reported, that the comtnittee lad agreed to two resolutions,

whiclh lie was directed to subnmit for the adoption of the Iouse.
The report was ordered to be received.
The first resolution was then read by the Clerk as follnws:-
Resolved, That this Hlouse dues nfot doubt lie sincerity of the anxious

wislh averred by Ilis Excellency in lis alessage, to render service to the
Province by concurring with the Legislaîture in every thing that can promote
its peace. prosperity, and happiness; but, the imputation which this House
appreliends Io e conveyed by lis Excellency's Message, that they are not
eqtally anxious and iiclustritous for the same greant ends. is neilher justified
by their conduct since ilis. Excellenicy assumed the Government, lier is it
what thev had reasioni to expect, and in ftutre hope to recive, in ail com-
mtumncations from Iris Excellecy to this Branch of the Legilature.

On the resolution beitig pot by the Speaker, the House divided, and the
Yeas and Nvs heing taken were as follows:

YßýAS-Messrs. Baby. Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Cawthra, Dalton,
Hopkins, Hbornor, Ketchum, Lefforty. Lockwood. Lyons, M'Donald, Mae-
krizie, Malcolmn, Perry, Peterson, Radenhrst, Rnndal. George Rolph.
John Rolph, Thomson, James Wilson, and Woodriiff-24.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Bethune, RBtuell. Dicksnn, Ewing,
Fothergill, Fraser, Hamilton. Fenderson, LonLIv, M'Calh, M'Lean, Morris,
Samson, Shaver, Smith, Terry. Wilkinson, and John Willson-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and it
was rtesolved accordingly.

The second resolution was thren read by the Clerk as follows
Resolved, That while ibis flotiuse does net dout the disposition of Iis

Excellency, properly to extend mercy to those who supplicate it from the
Thirne. thiev owe it Io their own.hlinor and diinity to declare, that liv their
application for the extension of the Royal clemency utowards Francis Collinis.
they have not tmerited the imputation which lthey npprehend to be conveyted
in lius Excellencv's .Message. that their request was inconsistent with'the
dite support of thte laws and itheir duty to socieiv.

On the- qntestion bein(, put by the Speaker, the IHou<e divided, and the
Yens and Nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Bilacklock, Bronse, Cawthra, Dalton,
Hopkins, H{ornor, Ketchumun, Lefferty, Lockwond, Lyons, M'Donald,:Mac-
kenzie, Malcolm.. Perry. Peterson, Radenburst, Randal, George Rolph,
John Rolph, Thomson, James Wilson. and Woodruff-24.

NA YS-Messrs Attorney GCencral, Bethune, Buell, Dickson, Ewing.
Fothergill, Fraser. lamuilton, Henderson, Longley, M-Call, Mf'Lean, Morris,
San.son, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Wilkinson, and John Willsnn--19.

Tlhe question was carried in the afrirmative by a majority cf five.-and it
vas resolved accordingly.

Adjournted.

Tuesday, 27th January, 1829.

The loiuse met.
Prayers were rend.
'lhe minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Fothergill brotught up the petition of John D. Smith" and others;

of Port Hope; wshich was laid on the table.
AIr. Sanison brought up the petitinn of Hiram Nelson, and ailiers, of the

County cf iastings, and the adjoining Townships,.in the Nidland District;
which was laid on the table&.

Mr. Wilkinson broiîhtup tie petition of J C. Lewis and; others, of
Sandwich and vicinity; whichi was laid on the table.

Mr. John Rolph- bnrghtîup the petitinI ofuW. W. Philan and Others,
of the Townshuips of Yarmonith and Sotihwold; which was laid on the table,

Agreeably to ,ihe order ofthe day, the petitiouifo William M. Bal), of the
Township of Niagara,,praying'the Hoîuse totake' the matter therein con.
tained into their consideration, and determine on' the same-the pétition
of James Ml'[tosh, andline thers, Masters of.Vessels on'Lake Ontario,
praying that their case may::betaken'into conideratioî,and measure
adopted for their relief-teii potiotio of Ilenry Ilimilton, and seventy-two
others, of the 'on of York; praying;fir an ct incorporating theundnder
the style and tite of the Upper Canada Fire, Life, ad Marine Assurance
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Company," with a Capital of £250,000, divided into shares of £12 los.
eacli-the petition of Thomas Whitesides, and fifty-one others. praying in
behalf of Francis Collins-the petition of William M-Kay,.and three others,
a cominttee for inproving the Road, &c. ai the Twelve-mile-Creek, in the
Township of Nelson, praying for pecuniary aid for that purpose-the peti-
tion of lIenry Wite, and four hundred and ninety-nine others, of the Town.
ships of Middlesex and Oxford, praying for the formation of a Harbour ai
thie nouth of Otter Creek, and the improvement of the said Creek-the
petition of James G. Strowbridge, Contracter for the Burlington Bay Canal,
praying tihat his case nIy he taken into the favorable consideration of the
House and relief granted hin-and the pettion of Dennis FitzGerald, Ad-
jntantof tihe late Batallion of Incorporated Militia of Upper Canada. pray-
ing for the samo renunuration which was granted to the other Officers
of that Regiment--were rend.

Mr. 3lackeunzie, seconded by: Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the petition of
John D. Porter be referred to a select cominmittee, composed of Messrs.
Gerge Rolph anîd Rudeiburst, with power tu send for persors and papers,
and to report by bill or otherwise.

Which wns ordered.
Mr. Ketchlimn, seconded by .Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that the petition of

Henry H1amilton, and otiiers, be referred to a select cominittee, ta report
by bill or otherwise, aud that Messirs. Dickson and Radenhurst be such
ennmittee.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that the petition of

James M'Intosh, and others, be referred to the comnittee on Commerce.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the Clerk be

requested to lay. before this House, without delay, a tabular statement of
the petitions which have been presented during the present/and also during
the last two Sessions, praying for pecuniary aid for Roads, Bridges, Educa-
tion, and other purposes,. distinguishing the name of the member who pre.
sented each petition, the purpose for which it was made, the number of sig-
natures,,and the Countyor District for which it was sent, the prayers of
which.have unt yet been complied with: also, a similar statemeut of petitions
for the sane period, the prayers of which have been complied with; in order
th a this louse nay become acquainted with the full extent of the claim.
which have been imade on theln for aid, and how far they have beaut-
tended, to.

Which was ordered.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinsôn, moves, that the petition

of Jamer G. Strowbridge .b referred to a select committee composed of
Messrs. Hamilton, Iefterty, Fothergill, and Dickson,:and that the said com-
mittee have power tosend for persons and papers. and to report by bill
or otherwîse

Which was ordered.
Mr.Vilkinson: seconded by Mr. Fothergill, moves, that an humble ad-

dress be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking
him fur his siveral Mlessages of the twentieth, twenty-first, and twenty-third,
natant, and that Alessrs. Dickson and Ewing be a committee te draft and

report the sane.
Which was ordered.
Captain Matthews,from the committee ta wait ipon His Excellency, the

Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this louse relative'Yo monies
receivedfrom the Canada Land:Company, reported delivering the sane,
and that His Excellency had been pleased t make thereto the following
aus wer

E GNTLFMN,
A statement of the payments which are to be made by the Canada

Comparny t His Majesty's Government, and of the appropriation of. the
same by the Lords Conimissioners of the Treasury, shall be-laid before the
> ie of Assenbly.

With respect ta the other documents required in this address, Icannot,
consistenily ithlHis Majesty's Instructions, commùnicate them, without
reference tolHis Majesty's Governmen.

Mr; Dickson. fron the committee to draft an address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor.' thanking hi for certain Messages, reported a
draft which was rieceived and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Mackenzie; seconded by Mr. Cawthra, ,moves, that an humble ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Lientenant Governor, requesting
His Excellency to cause to;be laid before this louse for its information, an
account of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Casual and.Territorial Re-
vene in Upper Canada, for the years 1825, 6, 7, and 8; that is to say,
ufrom and after the periodincluded in the documents sent down to the House

of Assembly, accompanying a message of His Excelleincy'predecessor,
the late Lieutenant Governor, of the 29th November,.1825, until the pro-
sent ltime; as also, a statement of the Funds which have been obtained and
set apart for the erection of an University in tihis Town or neighbourhood,
as cell as the appropriations made from and out of said Funds; and ,that
Messrs.Randal andKetchum be a committee to draft and report the same;
as lso, that the thirty-second rule of this House be dispensed with, so far
as it may relate tothis motio.

Which was ordered.,
Mr. Randall, fromi lticommittee to draft an addross to Hia Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, for Casuai and Territorial Revenue .Accounts,
reported a draft, vwhich was received and road twice, concurred in, and
ordered ta be engrossed and read a third time this day.

-Mr Hamilt'onseconded by Mr..Dickson, moves, tihat tihe petition of
William M. Ballbe referred to a select committee, consisting of Mesrs.
Norris and Fraser, with powert l send for persons'and papers, and to report
by bil or otherwise.

Which' was ordered.
S MrMackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketch1, moves, that after this date,

the ordèr for charging to the contingent accouni of this House, letters sent
to. and ~received from mnembers of this Honuse, shall nôt bebheld to extend
to. any letter or. paper weighing above one ouznce.

On which.the House divided, anid the Yas and Nays wer» taken es
follows:
'YEAS-Messrs.- Cawthra, Ewing, Hopkins, Kechium, .Kilborn, Leagley,

4'Donald, Mackenzie, Malcolmi, Morris, ThomTson, and Woodruff-I2. i.
NAYS-Messru. -Attorney G enerai; Blacklock, Brouse, Dickson, Fcth-

ergill, Hamilton, Henderson, Hornor, Lefferly, Lockwond, Lyons. MTal,
Matthews, Perry, Peterson,.Radenhurst, George Rolph, Samson, Shaver,
Smith, Terry, Wilkinson, and John Willson-23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eleven.
Mr. Longley, from the committee tu which was referrcd the peitii n or

Duncan Christie, and others,of lte township of Oxford, in the Jobistbwn
District, infurmed thp Ilouse that the comnnmittee had agreed tu report by
bill, a'draft of whicli lie was ready to submi, wlhenever the Ilouse would
please to receive the same.

The report was ordered t obe received and the bill was road a first lime,
and ordercil for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr lopkins, seconded by Mr. George Rolph, moves, that the petition
of Willinm McCoy, and others, be referred to a select co>Iemittee com-
posed of Messrs Lyons; George Rolph, Ilarnilton. and Terry, with pow-
er to send for persons and papers, and report by. bill.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for leave ta withdraw the

petition cf certain chiefs and principal nen of the Rice Lake Indians.
Which was granted, and the petition was vithdrawn.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that this Honse do resolve

itself into a committee or the vhole, on Nlonday next, on that part of lis
Excellency's message of the seventeenth January, that relates ta the clergy
reserves, iii this Province.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. George Rolph, moves, that 500 copies of

the resolutions of this fHouse on [lis Ercelleuîcy's reply ta the address of
this Iluse, in favor of Francis Collins, wih ithe yeas and nays en the
sane, he printed for the use of members.

On which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as fol-
Iows

YEAS--Messrs. .Attorney General, Bnby, Bethune, Blacklock, Broise,
Cawthra, Dickson, Fothergill, Hamiton, lenderson, lopkins, Horner Ket-
chum,iKilborn, Locýkwood .M'Donald, Malcolm, Matthews, Perry, Peter-
son, G. Rolph, Shaver, Smith, and Terry--24.

NAYS-Messrs. Ewing, Longley, MCall, Morris, Radenhurst, and
Thomson.-6.

Tie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eightcen. and
ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Peterso, seconded by Mr. Brouse, moves for
leave tu bring in a bilI to declare the county of Prince Edward, a separate
District.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second reading
to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Intestate Estate bill was <road tho
second lime, and referred to a éommittee of the whole.

MWr. Ileuderson was called to the chair.
The ,louse resumed.
Mr. Henderson reported the bill without amendment.
On the question for receiving the report, the House divided, and th Yoa

and Nays were taken as followss:
.YEAS-ihlessrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra,

Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Henderson, Hamilton, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketch-
um, Kilhorn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Longly, Lyono, M'Call, M ackenzie, Mal-
coln, Perry, Peterson, Randai, G. Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver, Smith,
Thumson, Wilkinson, John Willson, and Woodruf-33.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General; Bethune, Dickson, M'Donald, 31,Lean,

Morris, Radenhurst, and Samson-8.
,The question'was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 25, and the

report was received, and the bill ordered to be engrossed, and read a third
time to-morrow

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to is Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages, was read tho
third lime, passed and signed,- and is as follows:

To His Exclency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, KngIa
Commander of the Alost Honourab!e Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, and Major General connanding lis Majesty's Forces
therein, 6-c. &c. 'cfc.

May it please Your Excellency
VWe'[is Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenbled, beg leave to thank
your Excellency for your several messages of tht twentieth, twenty-first,
and twenty-third, instant.

ConmonsoIluse of Ascmbly,
27th January, 1829.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. M'Call, moves, that Messrs. Hamilten
and Fothergill be a committee to wait on His Excellency with the address
of this .House, thianking .him for his several messages of the twentieth,
tîwenty-first, and twenty-third instant, and present the sarne.

Which was ordered.7-
Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down fromn His Excellency, the Lieutenant

Governor, a message and documents, and having delivered the same,
retiredi.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that Mr. Mudge, Private Secretary to
Hi. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, hadi delivered to him-a messsage,
signe d by His Excellency, and rising, uncovered, read the same as follows

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Govornor,. transmits to the House of Assembly
cepies of several Reports and Documents received from the Commissioners
of the -Burlington Bay. Canal, having reference to the state of that work,
and to disputed accounts cf the Contractor, which documenta he reconm
mends tothe consideration,of the House,

',o'ernment House,.
2'7th Januari , 1829.

The Schedule was thon read by the Clerk a followa
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SCHEDULE OF PAPERS-ReIating to the Burlington
Iay 'niiial, traisimitted ly ie Lieutenant Governor to lthe Iose cf

Asebtil.hy, -17h liJanuary, 18t20:--

'Report o tI llCollrîmissioners. daied le 2tih Januairy, 1829-markcd A
Copies if palmpis rubiniîg ci theta oiicc>f hIe Carial. siice renved aiu the

cmianage mn ,t r.B n hidge-marked B. Geieral accouit of mnies
rc-i-d and cxlpnt'ided oii cunl t uf tlie Canianil, up ti Is J i<ainary, 1829--

clitiakei-d C. Ac utiil of in s r-ce-ivd and expcded by Mir. Kerr, as
Sic antenii-muarkd D. Ot rder o' Coi:issioneîî-rs regulatinlg he Toll

i C~ ermin Ea c---arked . <opie os afipapiters, relatiig t, tic dilf-erences
bt weI- he Cmisiis a tilei Coittir, al r. Sirowbridge,( in the

pap 'ei i of the d ilf the Arbitratri, uil c Provinîcial Sitacie, 9th
Geo. -i,. Ciap. 1:.'-nrked F.

3urlingIon Day Comiissioers Report & Cornmunuications.

(seec A:înax.)

Agreelar t-i tht' ourder of the day, the adidres ti HTis Ex cllency the Lt.
G rn, tî æ:mi and tiritmri;al revenue acccrants, &c., as read the

iliiid licw , parîuss-d aci :igiiied. asl follow%,s

T is El'?. /ney <SR J/OHN COL ORVE, KIght
Commncnr iof te Miilistlnouble .Miitary Order of' the
EInth, iut'ntii Covernor' of (itq P>'roince ofl Upp;er C'ana-

<!:. awl 34j' General coLaEig His lojsrtje s Forces
therei . &c. c 4w.

10a v-it pose our F ,clletcy

V, C. [lis jey'r ditiful and lea! sbjcts, lie Commons of Upper
Cainad, iii 'rovisuial Pariiiiniit a..tbb d. hmiicîbly reqtyîiopeur i.xcel-
leti'v li, tcaus ti libe Lid before ibiis ,lo 'ue, for ias i brm , ui acciint
of ilew Reciorti5 iad Jxpeiîicdituie of tlie ( asuial and lTerritiral Revienufe cu

i-r id fi' is' me-ars 1825, 6, 7, and U. [hai is tu say, froimi and
aid after hile periîd iiicliud-d in thie docuîimetis sent downl toI te Hiouse

ni A embly, acmanmg a nessage f ymuicr Excellenciy's predeces-
ir-. i l Lmutenan Gvercnor, fi' the 2tihi Nmseiner, 1625), îountl

the pre t iiiie; as also, a scliem oiif the Funds l:c liave bee io-i.
tai -aid se' apar iir th relitcc(tii ani Univer.ty ii tlus *omiwcn or neit-igh.

nri, asi ll a:ihe approp.riatioi made frmiii and ou oIfi said lc uds.
Ce,,iîs Iiuieî i-f .liceall{;, MA ARb11AL L S. hBlDWl:L L,

27thi Jc.uawrj, Ih4Q. ~Spc<iker.
r .ubek-nzr. seconded iv Mr. Ketclim. mv-es, tlat essrs John

Ro! 1h and l nal' d be a colinitee te present ta His Excellency the said

Whioeb mas wn-dered.
Mr L ey iJrr:) hic' cominte to w'ait ipon lis Excellency,- tle Lien-

tenanitIlle GIrtr. w-h tlte iddres, oftis Iluerelative to ses siineiird
by the ihaitats of is n'rmince clurti the late %un is tthtle Unittd

Staies of Acirn-a. reporited deliveriig Ite saine, ancd that uis Excellenrcy
hadlbe-ii pleased Ivta îiCen-d the ionoing aîiswer

I hrucvm 'civei noi iniiirting nor corimmuimeiauicon froIm lis Ma-
je'vs Go l.r i t -n the subji.ct of IIsses siistainied by iiinhabitanlts of tlis

Prw-îsice duîri;g thce latec wair.

Mr. Lvenu. from the,, commirittice toi bmliich was refe-rred lie petition if
Tlhomai- Ahl<uier Ñ i. ndi theii rs, uf gheDistrict of Ne catstle, rela-
tis :o rthe ng of a Ns-v Gaul aid Court i lu.e in s:i iditrivc, reported,
twi iei - muuiit iredto ti diafi of'il hid, which he wasm directed

t bu t- the inile unr ut wiilid he p.i-ed i, rî-ceite the sanie.
Thii r- t u as diiru-d tio be receied, and the bill w rad the irst ilie,

an rided for a r- dil readin tio-mrow.
r. ' , rii l iti! se ri iiuintne appoiniedi é t exarine and report

upoiu lhe iij tiri ttihe ru-hu-f ' im t ,dcu, reporied, thai the corim-
liai ulg m-d oi a !bil ws hi.m lu nis ready ta su tunit, wicienw r thu Hiouse
wumid ' i - tio r-e' su u ihe r:m'

h'lie replizut was <muctimt-d t i b i t-ire-dl, and he bill was read the first
timos. aund 'crdler'm for ta se--cd reingui tmo.uiirrows

Arealy tio imltic a . ikinzie. secoideid by %r. Woodriffn moves
fr h e l it h f, iii a bill i) amiiendsi lo-lith i fevidence.

s h as graited aoId the elic e'ad, and ordered for a second reading

'-rry, frmiu t c mmit te ta wich was r'fe'rred hIe petition of Jacoh
S h nd! ærlie:., tih' e sof' Frederckbrgh, reporiel. that the com-

n- , - agi i îrr-l i hi,î mr-ti ofa h , wbihlli 'was ready o subm i wli n-
Ci . :h i i ' ' t- -- <<ici i' ptleéd- riecei'e litheliée same.

le reprntu w lderei ta be ree d, and tie bill tas read lie first
tumie -an d ooik. mrt-d ir cm sH-'on i- îredg tiiomoirru,'

A T'eab to hi e iii'c r il <n Itilie dlv. chie L<mron Distrier Division bill was
reu ie s-ot thinie an cmref'errd i a cominmittee f the whoile,

Ir. Siih i i d oiI tue chair.
The, - uise res-îinwdt.

"Mr mh rpnii Il. lt the committee lad considered the bill, and had
di ' -d liic ltu subtiit Ile siime ili t a n e t

Thef r-puri was ordevred tu t e received, and the bill ibe engrossed and
rend a third fiie to-iorrow.

:ir. Forher i gives n-ice, that hle wiill, to-morrow, iove forlenve te
briî<g in a cili tor tie hieer preservatior f Saiaei.

ir. l rill gi vu-s n tiuc, chat h wiîll, co-morrow, move lor the readi.
ing gA mmfflhse paris f the Jourials of thc two last sessions of Pariamnent

h r-,laie t tle ilriry bClat'ngincg iii tis Le.tgsislaiire,
r Gi-orget R olph gises oce, lhat lie til., to-rnorro'. move for Ilie

a t if a t-l-ci c'tmiicitien, it-enrciie iii tc(lie expeliency - operi-
i iim a rnor's riad leadin roi ihdas tri the Town jplot, in the Lau-

din ii t , andlié repoert thlebst liii i l doini it.
Mr. ailmihon gi's notice, lîat lue will, onî to-iorrow, mo-e for the rend-

ingr ifi the .iurials of lat Session, as respe les chlosses.
n Ma'kizie.' tmondd bty Mr. Ketviiicum. msoves, tat is notice of a

hill for vacating seats of mteimbers, be struck cilf thce VIder cf the day.

Which was ordered, and it nua struck off accordingly.
Adjurned.

WVednecsday', 28th Januar y, I1129.

The Huse met.
Prayers vere rend.
'ihe minutes of vesterday <'ere rend.
Air. John Willsoi brotnglht Op le petilion of George Beard, and 'others,

of the Tow uf Yoi k ; mhic h %n as laid on hIle ta ible.
Air. Dickson lbroufghlt ny the pitition of Ediard M'lBride, Esquire ;

ivhich ias laid oiii the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Intestate Estate billvas read the

third time.
On the question for passinig the bill, le louse divided, and the Yens and

Navs wvere tiakenaitas od q:
YEAS--ttessrs Baldwin, Blacklock, Brocse, Bll.- Cnwhra.palton.

Ening, Fotheruill. iraser, Ianiilton, Ilciderson, Iî,pkinis, Hornor, Reich-
Umi, Kilborn. L<-ity. Lockwood, Longly, Lyons, M-CoI. 31 ckenzie, Mul-
coin), Perry, ietersun, Ranidal, G. Rlilph. Shaver, Smiith, Terry, ThOn-

sun, Wikinson,nJohnci Wiailson, and Woorff-3 3.
N YS-MIesrs. Bethucce, M'D.maid, Morris, Rtadenbuccrst, and Sam-

soni--5.
'Tho question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of 28, and the

bill mas passvd
bir. Perrv, smeconded 'by Mr. Thomson, moves, lthat the bill be entitial

0an Nect for the more t-qual distribution of the property of persons dying In-
testiate."

Which was carried, and Messrs. .Jhoh iWilson and Perry. were ordered
hy the Sptiaker to carry the samne op to the Honorable tho Legislative
Counicil, and to reqiest iheir concurrence tIhereto.

Agreeaibly to the order uf the day, the London District division bill' as
rend the thkid'tiie.

Mr. M'Cail seconded by Doctor Baldwin, moves, Ihat the bill be amend.
ed by iieocrting an press three, line six front lce top, after the ivord Dis.
tricis, the fulilowing yords, " shall be ani are hereby extended ta that
Uinîrict.

Wiich was carried, and the bill was imenlded accord:ngly.
Oit the qiie-tion ifr passig the bill, the Ilouse divided, and the yens and

nays t-re iaken as failo-s
YEAS-Mestrs. Bildvii, Blacklnck, B'ronse, Rfell, Cawthra, Dnlton,

Dicksoni E ina, FoîhergIll. Fraser, ianilton. lenderson, Hoi'pkins, Iornor,
Ketchum, Kilborn, .eterty, Lockwood, Lorigley, Lyons, M'Cal, M'Donald,
AIackenzie, Malcoli, Perry, Peterson, Radeilburst, Randail, George Rolphi.
Sainsoni, Sihaver, simlith, Terry, Wilkinson, John Wilson, and WVoodruff--36.

NA S-Messrs. Daly, M.Lean, Matthews, Morris, and 'homîso'n-5.
'l'he qiles;ition was carried iI the affirnative by a mnjority of 31, and the

hill was passied.
)ictor Baldwi nl, sconded by Ar. Smith, moes. thiat the bill be entitled

ut 'nct to declare ihe bounîdaries of the county of Norfolk, and to erect
the- var i iioii a stparirte Disîtrict.'

Wiich wacs carried, aiil Messrs. A'Call and Baldwin, vere ordered by
the Speaker to 'carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative
Conciii'il. aid reget-.c tiheir concurrence theret.

Aur-et'ieI to He mdleîir of the daly. tli epetition of Wrn Hîolme. and
folrteIeni îoutrQ p>r;ay'iug ibe incorporated irto a company for lie improve-

ni of' tlie Grand iriver, agrieteiibly to a i ill reporied the last session of
lip Legislature-hiîe peiiiion of the Rev. Job Dencon, and tliirty others,
of tlie Township of Ad<olphusto wnî, praiig that a law mv b& pîassed af-
fording tcîhei relief--ilhe petition of James MacEniery, sind riinety-five oth.
ers,ie I' ilie Townhip of Scarboro', prayiig in heIa'l of Francia Collin--
tIe petit ion of Saricimel Ryckmllanl. Depucy Surveyor, praying to lie remuner-
ae-d foi services perfr..ed- atnd ih pe-ticior of Malcolm Wright, and

fortv-spven others, of thIe TO hlip oi Scarbîr', prai for an ameiid-
meit of the llaws in force, for the collection of debts under £î25, and di-
mIliniaion of costis in colilecion of sm cl wrre read.

i r Thomsn, s conded h Mr. D iikson moves for lcave to rinm. in a bill
to aller anid amienid the poîîtlice llaw of the ''owîî of Kingston, on the peti.
tiorn ofR obert Forest, and oihici s.

Which was granteai, anId the bill read; and ordered for a second reading
to-mri..

Mr. Kilborn, seconded hy Mr. Terry, rnoves, th t thie rule ofthis Holnse
relative to priiting, lie sperded dincîg t[e present session. and thait tho
pritiigy committee lie authorised to dispose Of tiùplirinting during the year,
in such mainer as they shail deein,mast advisable.

in arneument Mr. Hlaimîiltrn, seconided by Mr. John- illson, moves,
ttat the debaie ha' adjourned uncitil - to-morrow.

W hich n as lost.
On the original question the House divided, and tlie Yens and Nays

were caken as follows
YEAS-i-essrs. Baiby. Baldwmn. BIcklock, Bronse, Cawthra, Dalton,

Dickson, Ewing, Fthlie-gili, IlHopkins, lHorinor, Ketchiutn, Kilborn, Lefferty,
Lockwood, Lyons, ?M'-1>aîild, MdueoniN, latthews, Perry, Peterson, Ran.

dal, George Rolph. Shaver, Siiîin, Terry, and Woodruff-.27.
NA YS-Alesers Aitrniey General, Betiuie, Fraser, Hamilton, len-

dersjon, Laogiey, Mlackeni.ie, l'Lean, Morris, Radenbiurst, Samson, Thom-
son, Wiliiisun, and Jhii Willsn-14.

'l'le questioni was carried icn the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,
and therule wassicspeiided accordingIy.

Mr. John Wiiluoi. se!coided by Ir. Vilkinson, moves, that so much of
thle mcesage of [lis Eacelency tlo Lieuîtencant Governuor, of yesterday, as
relaies to thie dierence between tho Cinússioners of the Burlington Bay
Cariai and Mr. James G. Stroi'wbaidge, Conîtractor, be referre-to thi com-
mitite o 5 tuvhom was referced the petition o'f James G. Strowbnidge.

AVhich was Ordered.
AMr. Thomausoin, seconded by Mr. fladenbiurst, mov-es, that the petitionl

Of thlie Rvererd Jobi Deucon, and othes, ho referred to a select commit-
tee coapmosevd ofl lessrs. Perry and Blacklock.

Which wcas ordered.
Mir. Macknizie, sceconded by Nir. Ketchum, noves, that itbe oresolved,

that the Speaker be directed to furnisi the parties coincerned in the several
conitroverted Elections which are, r.may be, luring the presect Session
ruferred to t he cunuideration off te Houe, writs of summcons, under bi
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haRnd and seal, for the attendance of such witnessoes as may be namod by
the parties.

Which was ordered.
Mr. M'Lean, seconded by Mr. Samson, movos, that the peitition of Den-

nis Fitzgerald, he referred to a select committee to be composed of Ulessrs.
Morris and Kilborn, with power to report thoreon, by bill, or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
àlr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thoms'n, moves, that the petition of John

Gough, be relferred to a select committe2, with power to send for persons
and papers, and leave to report thereon, and that Messrs. Cawthra, lornor,
Peterson, and Mackenzio, do compose the same.

Wiichl was ordered.
Mr. Dalton, seconded by 51r. Thomson, moves, that. the conmitteo

of Finance he empowered to send for persons and papers.
Which was carried.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. M'Call, moves, that an nddrass b o

presented to His ßxcellency thanking hin for his mossago t' ystrclay, and
that Messrs. Leiferty and Terry be a commwittee to drat and report the
saine.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Hamilton, seconrded by Mr. Wilkinson, movos, that such part If the

Journals of'last session as refers to the report on the petition o' Samuel
Ryckman, be read on to-inorrow.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Buisell, seconded by3 Mr. Longley, rmovos, that the committee on agri.

culture be instructed to take into their connideratio lith establishing of
agricultural societies, in this Province, and subumit a plan for carrying the
saine into etTect.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the or der of the day, the Ilouse went into comnittoo on the

message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverrno, relative to the joint
resoluttion of the Legislative Counicil and Assembly of L.ower Canatla.

Mr. Dickson was called to the chair.
The IIose resuined.

sont, the order of the day.was read, the door was locked, and the draft
as directed by statute, of'twenty-three members, from which to strike a
select committe, was proceeded ,i, and the following names were
dra wn.

George. Rolph, latthews, Etting, Bethune, Buell, Dickson, Kilborn,
Lyons, Wilkinson, M'Donald, Ramlal, Smith, Loiglev, Norris. Dalton,
Porry, Blacklock, hi-Cali, Ienderson, WoodrufT Lockwood, Lcfferty, and
TJerry-43.

The fullowing maembers were then respectively chosen as nominees by
the parties.

For the petitioners, John Rolph, Esq
For the sittng nember, Archibald ai'Lean, Esq.
At one o'clock, the counsel for the parties, together with Mr. «David Jar-

dine, clerk to the conmittec retired.
Mr. John Villson brouight up the petition of John Chisholm, Esq. col-

lector ut Burlington Day, which was laid on the table.
Mlr. Perry brounghit up theý petition of Cynithlia Vandycke, of the Town.

ship olf Fredericksburgh, n the Midland District; which was laid on the
table.

Captain Matthews brought up tohe petition of George Ward, and oth-
ers, ut the Tonnship of Musa, in the District of London ; which was laid
on the table.

Captain idatthews brought up the petition of Thonas, M'Call and others,
of the 'iTownship, o' ]Dunwich, in the noLondou Distiîct ; vhich was laid on the
table.

At a quarter past one o'clock, the clerk to the select conmittee for the
tiail ofthe York controverted election, delivered to the clerk of the House
a returin of the amnes tf the ine members rcmaining, which is as fol-
lows:
Nanes or members ronaining on the commiittee for the contested clection

of th llTown of York.
1. Blacklock. 2. Binell, 3. Ewing, 4. Kilborn, 5. Lockwood, 6. Mc.

Call, 7. McDoald, 3. Terry, 9. Woodruf.
Mr. Dickson reported, that the committee hand ngreed to several resolu- . JARDINE,

lions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the louse. Clerk to the Conitee.
The report was ordered to be received, and the resolutions were severally The said ine members and the nominees were then severally sworn at

out and carried. as followsf the table by the clerk, accourding to law.
Resolved-That this Flouse receive with peculiar satisfaction the commis. Mr. iamilton, seconded by Mr., Johni Willson, moves, that the said select

nication of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the tventy-third cunmittee do imeet on to.miorrow, at eleven o'clock.
instant, with a copy of a despatch from [lis Excellency Sir James Kempt, Which was ordered.
relativeto the joint resoltnion of the Legislative Council and flouse of As- Agreeably tothe order of the day, the petition of John David Smsith,Esq.
sembly of Lower Canada, respecting the appointmsent ofcommissoners on and eleven others, of Port Hope, praying tobe incorporatcd for the puipose
the part of that Province, ta meet other Commissioners on the part of o' construeling a harbour and %wlarf at Port Hlope-the petition of W. 1.
Upper Canada, to treat or, and report upon, various miatters of common Philuin, and two imundred and iiftv-six others, of te Th wnships of Yartinoth
concern tu both Provinces, respecting the imisposing and collcctinng dutiies and Southnwold, paying irn behair of Francis Collins-.the petiuion of Hiram
on iiniportation :lith iuprovrment of the navigation of lthe Itivers Sailt Nelsonîn, and two hundred and ninety-eight others, praying llat the cnuties
Lawrence and Ottawa, and roulads ofconrinnnricalion: and tnat tis Iloise dii of Hustings and Prince Edavard nay b erected miio a separate District-

hiighly appreciate the assurance ofis Excellency Sir James Rompt, of his and the peution o 'J. C. Lewis, anîd 73 others, inhabitants oif Sanndwicl, arnd
approval of' fhis important object. its vicinniny, praying for alteraion in Ite law relative to the recovery ofdebts

Resolved-''hat this [fouse are fully impresseid with the iiportanca of frons Barristers, Attorneys, and others of the legal proufession, eere read.
cordial co-operation witlh the sister Province, in ail matters ofi tutual in- Mr. ' ilkinson,. seconded by Mt1r. Fothergill, moves, that. the petition
terest of J. C.Lewis, and oiers, of the. Tovnnsilp of Samndwich, and its vicinihy,

Resoived--Thmat a bill be brought in for the. appointment ofthroo con- ba ieferred to a seleet coimiuceo, composed of Messrs. Dickson and Thorn-
mllissioners l'or the purpose of carrying into etTect in thei mnost liberal mainner, soin, wihi power to send flor persons aud papers, aund to repot by bill or
the objecut of the said joint resolutiunn, of tho Legislature o' Lower Ca- uthlerwise.
nada. Which was ordered.

Resolved-That a message he sent to the Iloitoribleithe Legislative Cota- it. Mr. iackenzie, secondécd hy Mr, Hopkins, al, that thie petition of
cil, conmunînnicating tie furegoiing resolutions, and tu request their coincur- Malcolmn Wright, and others, of Scarboro,' coirplaining of the present state
rence therein. of certain courts, in this Province, bc referred to a select cornrittee, vith

Messrs. Ba.ldwin and Morris were ordered by the Speaker ta wait upoi npower to send f'or persons and papers and ta report by bill or otherwise,
the Honorable the Legislative Couincil with thn message. and ttat Messrs. Randal and Ketchum, do compose said conmnittee.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Leflerty. seconded by, îýlr. Terry, inoves for Which was ordered.
leave tu brinng in a bill ta attach the property of'absconding debtors. Mr. Sairnson, seconded by) M'Ir. M1orris, moves, that the pet tion of tlie

Which was granted, and the bill read, andu rdered for a second reading inhabitanis of the county of Hastings, abrd the adjining townships; be re-
to-morrow f'rred to a select connittee, with power to send for ipersons and plapers,

Areeaibly to the order-of the day, the House weint into cominittte.on and to report thereun by bill or otherwise, and that the said coinmittee éb
certain resut!uionîs on mnerCc and agriculture. conpsed of' Messrs. Radernhurst and Lockwood.

Mr. Perry was called to the chair. Which was ordered.
The flouse-resmnied. Mr. John Rolph. seconded by iÇr. L.ockwood, moves, that the several
Mr. Perry reported progress, and obtained lbave Io sit again on Fri- petitiois respecting:the imnprisonment 'of Francis Collins, ho referred to the

day next. sann conmittee to whicl was referred the petition of Francis Collinîs.
Ar. John Willson from the committec to carry up to the loinoralhlo the Which was ordered.

Legislative Council.tho bill entitled, "-in act lor the mnure qiuail distrib.. lDoctor Baldwin Ifrnmn the select committee to whom wvas referred so much
"ton of the property tof persons dyinng Intestate," reported iaving done so. of .the penition of grievances, as relates to thie case of Mr. Iustice Willis.

Mr. Morris from the committee tu wait npotn [ino lHonorable tIne Legisla.nd the administration ofJustice, seconided by Mr. Radenburst, moves, that
tive Comuncil with a message rom tis House, communicating curtain reso- Nessrs. Biackluck and McDonald, be added to the said Committee.
lutions for their concurrence, reported lhaviig done so, Which 'Vas ordered.

Mr.:Daltoîn, secondd by Mr..Mackenzie. matovei, that the conrmittee of Agreçaldly to notice, Mr. George Rolph, seconded bny Mr. Ketchum,
,of the wiole oit resolations on( sTrade and Agriculture, ho firit on the order mroves;tîat a select committee be appointed to enquire into the expediency
of the day.,ont Friday next. of' opening the Governor's road, leading froin Dundas to the town plot in

Which yas ordered. Lonîdin, throuînghn Oxford, and the best means ofdoing it; and tlnt the said
111r. Ciall gives nutice, that Ie vilil on Wednesday, next mnvo for éomrrittee consist of lessrs. Hiorntor, Hôpkints, Hlamnilton, andMatthews.

leavetu bring in a biltu authuorise conmnissioners tu borrow a sannm a( fmo- Which was ordered. -

ney to repair the Court flouse ini'Vittoria, in the county o' Norfolk. Agreeably to notice. Mr. Futlnergill, seconnded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves,
T r. Dicksrn gives-notice, ithat lie will, on Saturday next, move for lave that that lart of the Joutrnakl4of last session of Parliainent, whichn relates to

to bring in a bill to reinnerate Edward -Bride, a mnnor of tho late Pro- tIne appropriation a' £500 t the inprovemnent ofthe roads, inaci District,
vineiai Parlhament, for the four years services, rendered as a Representa- b now rend.
tive for the town of Niagara.,Which'aàs>cirried, und ineJbtnrnals weree asfoiows

Adjour1ned.nved, That thé siiiii ofgrnnbed tIeseveral Districts of
this ,Province,, resec rel o e innproreneit of:.Ie hhays LUere s."

Thursiday, 29th January, 1829.aMr.Fothrgilr
- Te House met.iIesum totheimpre t e d

eahan ery District oÇulis Province, purgsunubto the foregingreoltj
Prayors were reand. " . Wliciàra ranted, andhe bilread, and ordered for a second réadmil
The mintutes oft yesterday were read. to-inorrow.
Previousnma to reamdiîng the order '.of the day, for considration orfi tit potition aUr. Speaker.reporbed te Hanse that James -Burkeand atnerapoLi-

of Thonns D. Morrison, Esquire, ansd te petition Tms Stoyel, ande eectioand returofohn David Snith.
seven others, clectors of the Town of York, complaining lo t nde ele-in nlteredinto
tion and return of Jonn Beverly Robinson, Esquire to reproser,t the said reonied hy lw isa suCW cales.
Town oft York, in tih prosent Pariameint, being read, tne Srgeantl tit Arais ;Ir.Il nnltoit seconned r n omes, bîlat the order 0i te
was sent to surmon tne members., as required by law. ftk n csirai ion'a nes Burke, and

"aResor led, That th e mof£500ie gatetohesvrlDtitsf

AtthisforyProvrienrerao ro i' ondrp ectv lothimandromn of te hi y S i."

M.thriseoddbM. Wikiso, ovs fo evetrigia bil t apropiat th su of£50, tothe imrovmen oftheroas i
eahadeeyDsrc«fti rvne usatt h oeon eouin

Whc7a-rneadth ilraadodre o eodram
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sitting inember of this lonsa, b discharged, and that the petitioners have
leave to witidraw their petition.

Which was ordered, and that part of the order of the day nas discharged,
and leave granted accordingly.

A greenbly to Ile order of the day, the Ilonse resumed the debate on the
question of privilege.

Mr Thomnson, seconded by Mr. Blacklock, moves, that the debate on
privilege be adjourned until hlonday next.

WN'hici was carried,
Mr. John Rolph, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this Ilouse, requesting Ilis Ex-
cellency to cause ta be laid before themn certain Accounits of Casual and
Territorial Revenue, &c. reported delivering the saine, and that liis Ex-
cellency had been pleased to answer the address in the following manner:

GENTLEMEN,
'Thle Accounts of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Casual and

Territorial Revenue of the Crown, cannot, 1 find. be laid befoure the House
of Assembly without reference ta lis Majesty's linisters; but, I have rea-
son ta believe, that instructions will soon be uansmitted to me on this sub.
ject. and that soine uniform system, with respect to such Accounts, will be
generally adopted.

The statements applied for, respecting the University, shall be laid before
the Ilouse.

''he Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legisla.
tive Council. the bill entitled, " An Act directing the proceedings against
forcible entry and detainer," which that Ilonorable body had passed, and
reqested the concurrence of this Ilouse thereto.

Thob ill sent down froin the llonorable the Legislative Council, entitled,
An Act directing the proccedings against forcible cntry and dotainer,"

was theIn read a first time.
Air.Johii Rolph, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the bill, entitled,
An Act directing the proceedingas against t'orrcble entry and detainer,"

be referred to a select comittee, composed of Messrs. Morris, Cawthra,
Ilnrnor, and Bronse, to report thereon.

Which was carried.
Agrreeably to notice, Mr. Lef'erty, seconded by Mr. lornor, moves for

leave tu bring in a bill to superintend the paymment of Taxes on Lands
granted by the Governiment to the family of the late Sir Isaac Brock.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second reading
to-mnorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into committee on
the Loan hill

Mr. G. Rolph was called tothe chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Rolph reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Agreeably ta the order of the day. the Cobourg ilarbouir Company bill

was read the second time, and commnnitted to the whole lHouse.
Mr. Longley was called tu the chair.
The ilouse resumed.
M r. Longley reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered t ube received, and the bill to be engrossed and

read a t hid tiime to.morrow.
'lhe Master in Chancery brought down from the fonorable the Logisla.

tive Council, aI message, and having delivered the saie to the Clerk, re-
tired.

The message vas then read by the Speaker, as follows :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council concurs in the roselutions adopted

by the Commons flouse iof Assembly, and transnitted tu this House on the
28hi instant.

Legislative Couincil Chamber,
29th Jan-uary, 1829.

J. BABY,
Sieaker.

Nl r John Rolph, seconded by Mir. NI'Donald, moves, that 'tlessrs. Thon-
soit flornor, Fraser, Perry, and Peterson, be a committee exclusive of the
nmo"ver, to superintend the contingencies of the preseat session, and to re-
port on the same.

Whicli wascarried
Ar. .tlackenzie gives notice, that he will. on to.morrow, move an address

ta lfis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to couinunicate to this Ilouse
certain infortmation concerning the Receiver Geteral's income, duties, and
sureties.

Adjourned.

Friday, 30th January, 1829.
The louse met.
P'ravers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition iofGeorge Board, and 1î79

others, praying that no ac tnay pass. authorising the erection of a second
market-and the petition iof Edward McBlrtide, Esquire. ofthe Town of
Niagara, prayinrg the Ilouse to take his case into consideration, and grant to
hiun suchu relief as the mnerits ofi is case and the ancient privileges, of Par-
liament denmand, were read.

Mr. Dickson, seconded by Mr. Terry, moves, that the petition of Edward
McBride, be referred to a select comnumittee, consisting of Messrs. Marris
and John Villsorn, with power to send for persous and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Wihich was ordered.
Mr. lorris, seconded by Mr. M-Donald, moves, that the louse do now

adjourn tili three o'clock this day.
Which vas carried, and the louse adjouined accordingly.
At three o'clock the Ilouse met pursuant to adjourniment.
M1r. John Wilisonim, seconded] by Air. Shaver, moves, that the petition of

John Wilkes, and ethers, praying for ait act of incorporation, for the im-
lproveumentt of the navigation of the Grand River, be referredI to a select com]-
miittee, and that 3qessrs. Hamilton, Fothergill, Baby & Ilenderson, do com-
pose the said comminttee.

Which as ordered.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Leflerty, moves, that the petition of

sundry inhabitants ofthe Town of York, praying that another market may
net be granted, be referred ta the committee to whom was referred the
petition of Jordan Post, and others, of the Town of York, praying for anoth.
or market.

Which was ordered.
Mr. John Willson from the committee ta which was referred the petition

of Sanuel Theal, of the District of Niagara, inllrnied he flouse that the
committee had agreed to report by bill. a draft of which lie vas ready ta
submit whenever the House would please reccive the saine.

'he report was ordered to Le received, and the bill was read a first time
and 'ordered for a second reading to-rmurrow.

Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Mir. Malcolm, moves, that an address of
tlhnnks be sent to lis Excellency for his messages of yesterday, and that
Messrs. Hopkins and Brouse, be a committee to draft and report the same.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Secretary ,mudge brought down from lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, several messages and documents, and having delivered the saie
ta the Speaker, retiaed.

The Speaker then reported ta lie House that Mr. Mudge, Private Secre-
tary, tu lis Excllency the Lieutenant Governor, had delivered into uhis
hands, several messages, hvch ie read as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmnits to the Hbouse of Assembly
a copy of the report of the arbitrator appointed on beialf of this Province,
under the provisions of the t anada Trade Act, for agreeing upon the pro-
portion of the duties levied upon Imports ai (uebec, to be paid ta Upper
Canada, for the four years cotmmencing on the ist Jtuly, i1828, and acculm-
panying doemunents.

''lie Ilouse will perceive that as the negociation appears to have been
conducted with zeai and ability hy the arbitrator frum this Province, a suita-
ble remuneration shoild be made ta him.

Governieut Iliuse,
3O.t hJanuary, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, acquaints the House of Assembly that
it appears desirable that such alteration should lie made in the acts which
relate to the moilitia, as vould render this coustitutional force, efficient and
respectable, vithout occasioiing te le individuals who serve in it, greater
interruption in their occupations than they have experienced under tihe pre-
seint Statuies.

By the existing laws, the militia can be called out four times during t eli
year; and the Lieutenat Governor understands that the systen adopted,
creates iniconvenience and irregularities, while it does riot increase the
mneans of defence of the Province.

le suggests, therefore, that the militia should be assembled, three or four
tines a year in corps, or in less divisions; that no Militia niait shall be required
to mouve mrMIe thaun t.elve miles fron his home ; that lads of 16 or 148 instead
of going out with their corps, should.be assemnbled for instruction near their
homes, in smali divisions ton tines the first year, and eiglht times the second.

[lis Majcsty's Governnent would supply the wihole with amis, provided
the men who received themn were made responsible f'or therm, and for keep-
iig them in good repair.

Government Iouse,
30th January, 1829.

The Clerk then read the award of the arbitrators, as follows:

[COPY.]

Whereas. in pursuance of a certain net of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom io Great Britain and Ireland, made and passed in the third
year of ls present Mlajestv's reign, entitied, "an nt te regulate the tiade
of- the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada and fur other purposes re-
lating to the said Provinces," the IIon. John Richardson, was duly appoint-
ed by commission utnder the great se'al of ithe Province of Lower Canada,
bearing date l7tith day of' Septemnber, 1828, Arbitrator on the part of the
said Province of Lower Canada, for ascertaining the proportion ta be paid
to Upper Canada, fir the four years next succeeding the 1st day of July.
1828, or duties levied in the said Province of Lower Canada, under the
authority of atny act or acts passed or to be passed therein, upon goods,
vares, and conrmodities, impurted therein by sea. And whereas in pur-
suance of thesid acat of the Parlianment of the said United Kingdom, the
Hionorable George lerchimer hiarkland, was duly appointed by commission
under the great seai of the Province of Upper Canada, bearing date 16ili
day ofi eptember, 1828, Arbitrator on the part of the said Province
of Upper Caiada, for ascertaining the said proportion of duties lhere-
in before mentioned ; andi wiereas the said John Richardson, and
George [lerchner Markland, Arbitrators as aforesaid, did meet at Mon-
treal, in Lower Canada, on the -ith day of this i:stant, maonth of October, in
the said year 1828, andi on the seventih day of the said mnnth, hy anl in-
strument under their hands and seals. did appoint William Maitlanmd, Esq'r.
of the city of London, now at Montreai, t be the third Arbitrator, pur-
suant ta the said act off the Parliament of the United Kingdon. And
whereas the said three Arbitrators, that is to say, the said John Richardson,
the Arbitrator an the part of Lower Canada, thie said George lercimer
Markland, ike Arbitrator un the part of Upper Canada, and the said Wil-
lianm M3aitanid, the third Arbitrator, met at Muntreal, in Lower Canada, on
the Sth day of this instant, month of October, and proceeded to take .into
consideratior the matter referred to'thien. Now thererore, we, the said
John Richardson, George lerchmer Mlarkland, and William Maitlantd, Ar.
bitrators as aforesaid, do ihereby, in further pursuance o the said actof the
Parlianent of the said United Kinigdom, make and certify our awardi in the
premises, in manner folkowing, that is to say, we do atward andl determinme,
tihat for the four years next succeeding the 1st day o.Jlmy, 1828, une-fourth
part of the luties levied in the Province of Lowar Canada, under the au-
thority of any act or acts passed or Lo be passei therein, upon Goods,
Wares, and Commodities, imported therein by Sea, shall bp paid to the
said Province of Upper Canada, as tlhe proportion of the sanie duties, arising
and due te the said Province of Upper Catada.

In witness whereoi, we have herounto set our hands and seals, at Mon-
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treal, in Lower Canada, this 8th day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand cight hundred and twety-eight.

(Signed) JOHN RICHARDSON,

A true Copy.
Z. MUDGE.

GEORGE Il. MIARKLAND,
WILLIAM MAITLAND,

REPORT, &c.-(SEE APPENDIX.)

Mr. Lefferty, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for bis messages of the 2'7th instant,
reported a draft, which was received and read twice, concurred in, and
ordered to bc erigrossed, and read a ihird time this day,

Mr. Cawthra, from the committea ta which was referred the petition of
Henry Htamnilton and others, of the Town of York, inrformed the House
that the committee had agreed tu a report whici he was ready to submit
whenever the Iflouse would be pleased to receive the saine.

Te report was ordered ta b received, and wvas read by the Clark
as follows

Report on Parliament Buildmgs.-(See Appendix.)
Mr. M-Lean, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, moves, that the message of lis

Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor, relating ta the militia laws, be referred
to a comnittee of the whole fouse on Wednesday next.

Which was carried.
Mr. Ilop1 kins, frot the committee to draft an address ta lis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his messages of this day, re-
poried a draif vhich was received and read twice, concurred in, and or-
deed to be engrossed and read a third tine this day.

Mr. Cawthra, secouded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that this House do
resolve itself into a committe of the whole on Monday next, te take
into consideration the report of the select committue on the Parliament
Buildings.

Whiclh was ordered.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the address to lis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his messages of the 27th instant,
vas read the third time, passed and signed, and is as fuilows:

To 1is Excellency Sta JOHN COLBORNE, Knight Com-
inatnder of the most Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, and Major General comnanding His Majes-
ty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excel/ency,

We, Ilis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, desire to return your Excel-
lency our sincere thanks for your messages of the 27th instant, transmitted
to this liouse.

Commons flouse of Assenbly, MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
30îith Junuary, 1829. Speaker.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Fothergill, moves, that Messrs. Lef-
ferty and Hamilton be a conmitteo to wait upon iis Excellency the Lieu-
ltnant Governor with the address of this louse, thanking him for his mes-
sages of the 27ti instant.

Which was ordered.
.ir. Fothergill gives nntice, that ho wili, to-morrow, move for leave to

bring in a bill for the more conplete extermination of Wolves in the settled
Townshîips of this Province, and to repeal the former act on this stubject.

Agreeably to notice, Mfr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Dalton, mtoves,
that it be resolved, that an humble address be presented ta His Excellency
the Lieutenant Goveruncr, praying Ilis Excellency to cause the proper oflicer
1o lay before this House, su far as it may be duened compatible with the
public interest, a copy of the Commission, Letters l'aient, or other autho-
riîy, under whichil th (eceiver Genmeral holds his appontment; also, copies
of a1 intsructionis front His Majesty's Government relating to the taking ofsureties fir the faithlful performance ao' the several duties of his office as
such Receiver General, and the safe keepinig of the treasure placed in bis
cuastody; as also, the nmes of his securities in this Province or in England;
with a statement of te amount fur wiich they are severally responsible;
the manner of the responsibility. and low far it extends ta the funds of the
Province, the revenue arising from custons, duties inclusive; copies of
alf despatches received fron f is Majesty's Government during Sir Peregrine
lMlaitlaund's administration, concerning the question Saffowing the Rgeciver
Clnerai D Salary inm ieu of poundage; any opinions of the Crown Odficers,
which nay have been given on the same subject; and as to his sureties; to-
gether with a detailed statementuof his incorne and contingencies from whatsources soever derived, an lhow paid, for the year ending the 3lst ultimo;anid tiati Mossrs. Kilborn, and 8teil be a commrittee to raft an address pur-suant to the foreg'oing resolutiun,

Vhici was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the address ta ilis Excellency the
%tittenant Governor, thanking lin for his messages of tiis day, was read

thle third time.

Mr. 'Lean, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, mnves, that the following vords
lie added t ithe address, "and we ber ta assure your Excellency, that we-aai take the same into our serious consideration."

Vih was crried.
Mr. Kilbort, from, the committée ta draft, an.an address ta His Excel-

ency the Lieutenint Governar onte subjc af lthe Receiver General'sitftlosnlttnent, &. reported a draft, which was received and read twice, con-
curred in, and ordered 't be engrusisand read a third time this day..uipktns, from tle select committee tewhich was referred the peti-tion of W-V. J Sunner, aùd othérs, informed the House, that the dommittee
liad agreed ta a reportiich horas ready:la submnit whsenever t [ouse
vould,bh pleased t receive the samte.

he report sordered to b receited, and wai read by the Clerk as

REPOR T.-(SEE c'PENDX.c
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The address ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking himfor bis messages of this day, was then read the third time, passed and signed,and is as follows:

To lis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight
Commander of the Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, and Major Gencral commanding His MJiajestjj's Forces
therein, &c. &c. 4-C.

May it please Your Excellency :-
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provimcial Parlianent assembled, humbly thank your Excellency

for your messages of this day.
Commons Ilouse of isaenbly, . MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,

30th January, 1829. Speaker.

Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. Malcolm, moves, that Messrs. Black.lock and George Rolph be a committee tu wait upon IHis Excellency, tolearn when h. will ba pleased ta receive the address and ta present thesaue.
Which vas ordered.
'ie fouse then adjourned till 4 o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Saturday, 31st January, 1829.

The flouse met it 4 o'clock, P. M. pursuant to adjournment.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
M1r. Fothergill brought up the petition of R. Henry, and others, of theDistrict of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up lthe petition of William Cornell, and others,of the Home District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Hornor brought up the petition of George Reynolds, and ethers, ofthe Township of Blenheimi; which was laid on the table.
M1r. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Peter M'Callum, and othersof the HRome District; which vas laid on the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Cobourg Ilarbour bil was readthe third time.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Brouse, moves, that the bill do not

now pass, but, that it be recomrnmittîd on Monday next.
Which was carried.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, relative ta the Receiver General's Salary, Sureties,&c. &c. was read a third tinte, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight
Cominander of the Most Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Up-
per Canada, and Major General commanding His Ma-
jesty's Forces therein, &c., &c., &c.

MJay it please Your Excellency,
We His Miajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled, hunbly request your Excel-

lency will be pleased to direct the proper officer to lay before this flouse,sa far as it may be deemed compatible with the public interest, a copy ofthe
commission, letters patent, or other authority, under which the R eceiver
Generalof this province, holds bis appointment; also, copieso all] instrue-
tions from IIis lajesty's Government, relating te titaaking of sureties for
the faithful performance of the duties of his office, as suci Receiver Gean-
eral, and the safe keeping of the Treasure comnmitted ta his charge; as
also, the names of his securities in this Province or in England; with a
statement of the amount for which they are severally responsible, the nature
of the responsitility, ard how far it extends te the funds of this Province ;
the revenue arising from customs, duties inclutded, copies of all despatches
ta and from the Colonial Departmentt during ile administration of Sir Pere-
grine blaitland, cocerning the question of allowing the Receiver General
a salary in lieu of poundage; any opinions of the Crown Officers, which mayhave been given an the sane ubject; and also as to his sureties; together
with a detailed staternent of bis income and contingencies, from what sour-
ces soever derived, and how paid, for the year ending the thirty-first
ultim.

Commons House of Assembly, MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
31st January, 1829. ' Speaker.

Mir. Afackenzie, seconded by 5fr. Ketchum, moves, that Messrs. Fraser,
and George Rolph, be a conmittee to present the address ta Iis Excel-
lency.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of John Chisbolm, col-lector at Burlington Bay, praying that a safficient sam i'o rmoney niay be

granted for theerection of a warehouse at the Burlington Canal--the po-tition of Cynthia Vandyke, of the Township of Fredericksburg, prayingfor an act to enable her ta sell a certain lot of laind-the petition of George
Ward, and fifty others, of the Township of Mosa, in the London District,
praying that their petition may be takeninte consideration,; and the pe-tition of D. MCaIl, and eight others; of the Totnship of Duunwich, in the
London District, praying for pecuniary assistance.in making a road acros&

certain swamp~-were read.
Mr. Thomson from the cornmittee appointed to examine and report on

he centmgent accounts af the present session, informed'the H-use that
the committee had agreed to a first report 'wiici he was ready to sub-
mit.

The reportwas orderedl ta be received, and was read as.follows:
The commitee appninted to superintend the contingenciesof the present

ession, beg leave, respectfully,' lo make'their first repart.Your cormamittee.have received from the clerk sundry accouats for servi-
es performed during the recesa, viz.
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Clerk's Olflee, . . -
John Carey, for printing, - -
W. L i.akezie, . .. -
Peter Alc Phall, - -

Francis Collîis, -

£

1st Sess. 10th Par.

215 14 :3
209 19 3
155 10 0

0 10 9
123 13 3

7i5 I l 3

As the examination of the above accounts will necessarily occurpy sote
time, vour coimnitteu rccummend the immediate pavment of the folloV-
mg suins

To the Clc'rk, ---

.lohn Cari, - -

W. L. Markenzie,
Francis Collins, - -
Peter M'P>hail, - -

All which is respectfully submitted.
'oîuniîuce Roomïr. Ilouse of Assendly, {

3Ist January, I1U29.

150~ O 0
125 0 0
125 1 0t
100 0 0

10 13 9

£ 510 i 13 9

H. C. THOMSON,
Chairmîan.

'Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Fraser, movcs,, itnt it be resolved, that
the Spe;aker doi pay out of the munies Inow in Iis hands for the purpose of
d1etfraving, in part, the continîgencies of thie present Session, in accordance
iVntIh the report ut' the select cuounmittec ju:st read, thel fulloving suins

To the Clerk,
John Carey,
W. L A\Nenzie,
Francis Collins,
Peter ?lPail,

- 150 0h 0

1(10 O; O

- 10 13 9

£ 510 t:3 9
Which w'as carried.
Mr. Join Willbon, srconded by Mr. Hlamilton, «.noves, thrat tihe petition

of XViliain Chsliroln, 1Es'quire, be referred to thIe commiîttee of supply.
Which was carried.
Adjourned.

lowlaîy, 2d Feruary, I 329.

The IHouse met.
Prayers were read.
'l'ie minutes of Satuirday were read.
Mlr. Lyonrs brouiga up the petition <f Benþmin Whitney, and others,

inhabitan.s of Upper Canada , wvhich was iaid on the table.
Mr. James Wilson brought ny thie petiruon of Ziba Marcus Phiillips, of

the Townîirhip of Augqusta. Esquire;- whici was laid on the table.
Mr. Iloriior brouight up the petition of Jeremoiah Comin, and others, of

the 'o'rwnslii p uf ßlenhieim;i wiiich was laid ou the table.
Agreeartdy t) nilice, 'Mr. Fothergill, secondedr by .Xr. Smith, moves for

Io r t hng in . hrill for the conistruction of a harbour aind wharf at
Port llope, inI the Necastle iiisrict.

Which was grauited, anîd thie bill read, and ordered for a second reading
to-m:Inrrow.

'ihe llouise trhein adjournied till 4 o'clock. P. M.
T'l'lihe1iise net ai 4 o'clock. P. M pursuant to ndjournment.
Agreeablv r the order of the dy, the Quakers' evidenice bill Vas read

the s icond time, nd referred tio a conninittee o' the whole flouse.
Mr. ,Malcolhin "as called tu thre chair.
Thte [ouse resnued, the black rod being at the door.
The aspir inn Chancerv bruught down fron the Honorable the Legisla.

rive Coinicil the bill etiiiled,I Ait Act to make valid certain marriages
hîereottore contracted, aid to pr4orde fur the future solemnization of i matri-
rinriy in this Province," which they had passed, with some amtiendnents,
to %Iwhich amerrnerdmaenis, they requested the concurrence of this flouse.

'lhe atierîînments made by the IIonorable the Legislative Council in anud
to th hill enrttled" An A c to make valid certain anrriages heretofore conl-
tracred, and to provide fur the future solemnization of matrimony in, this
lioviice." were read the first rime, as follons:

Press. 2, une 10-after oatlh" insert "or afirmation," (as the case
may be,)

12 " " swear," insert "or affirm," (as the case may
be,)

" 21 " "oath," insert " or affirmation,
3 after 8th line, add, 4 1Provided always that nothing in this act

"contained. shall exteid, or bo construied to extend. to make valid iny
u marrm «gi- illegally suleinized, when the parties to such illegal marriage,
or eiither of thei shall have subsequnitly contracted matrinony, accord.
inii to law," and ordered for a secoid reading to-norrow.

'ht ,Houzse went again into comminittee unr tie Quakers' evidence bill.
Mr, Mdalcolmri in rite chair.
'ihe Hlouse resumned.
Mr. lailcoiln reported the hill without amendment.

The report was ordered to be received, and the bill tu be engrossed, and
read a ihird tite to-norrow

Agreeably to thie order of tie day, the Northumberland registrv bill, was
read a s'cuniid time and referred to a commurittee of the wvhole house.

Mr. Dalton was calied to thIe chair.
'The louse resuîwed.
Mr Dalton rleported progress, and obtained leav:e to sit again to-mor-

row,
A'iÌîurnred.

Tuesday, 3d Februar, 1829.

Thle Iloise iet.
Prayers vere read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. llenderson bronght up tle petition or Alexander MeMillan, Esq.

and others, of the couity of Gren:Ile ;which was laid on hie ttale.
Mr. Wilkmsonr brought up the petition of George J. GJoodiue, Chair-

man to the comitniee appointed tu superintend the construction of a bridge
across the River Thames ; which was laid on tie table.

Mr. James Wilson brg.;ht u"the petition of Henry Weeks, of Eliza-
beth Town ; which wlas laid on.the table.

Mr. Ilamilton brought up ie petition of Richard Beasley, and others,
Justices of tie Peace, for tie Gore District ; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. lamilton broughlt up the petilion of Charles Prior, Esquire, aud
others, nf the Gore District; which nas laid on the table.

aMr. Perry brought up the petition of Francis Colllins, of the Town of
Yorl. Printer ; which was laid cri the table.

The IHouse then aidjnurned till 4 o'clock, P. M.
A t four 'clorc tie llouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Fraser froni he commrritree to wait on lis Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, vilh the arddress of this Ilouse, relative to tie income,
suretis, &c., of tie Receiver General, reported delivering tihe sanie, and
that Ilis Excellency iad been pleased te arnswer the sanie as follows:

CL.NTiiN,

C<opies of the several docurment.s reqiuired in this address relative to tie
appointnerri, secu es, &c., of tie Receiver Geieral, as far as it may he
deerned compatible witlh tIhe public interest, shall bu laid befio the Ilouse
of Assembiv.

Mr. Secietary udge broutght down fron Ilis Excellenlcy the Licutenant
Governor, seve!r;al rmecssages and documents, anrd having delivered the saine
to the Speaker, retired.

''he Speak: r then read the messages as follows:

J. COL BORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the flouse of Assembly a
statement of the payments stipulated to be made by the Canada Coipanîy
to Ilis Majerty's Govenîrent, anid of tie Appropriation of tho same t-
wards the civil service af Upper Canada, by fie Lords Coinmissioners of
ibs Majesty's I reasury.

Government Ilonsie,
3d Febrry, 1829. 5

J. COLBORNE,

The 1.intenant Governor. transmits for the consideration of the
Unse of Axemhlv, an extract from a report made to him by the commis-
sioners of Forfeited Fstates.

Governmrient Ilouxe,
3d February, 1829.

Thre Clerk then read the documents as follotws:

A STATEMENT of the Appropriation of the Annual Payments to Iis Afa-
jesty's Coucrnmnt, by the Canada Company, as directed by the Lords
Commissioners of Ilis Millajesty's Treasnry.

To the payment of the Civil Establishment of Uppr
Canada, formerly provided for by vote of ie Imnpe-
rial Parlianment, . .

Tnwards the Building of a College in Upper Canada,
Salary to the Roman Catholic Bishop, . .
Tlo Ihe Ronman Cnthilic Priests. . . .
Tu nhe Presbyterian Ministers, in Communion with the

Chun ch of Scollarnd, ,, ..
Pension to Colronel Talbot, . . .
Anonal Compersaliorn fior seven years te Officers of the

Land Grantitog Department,

Sterling, . . . £
A True Copy.

z

£

8150
1000
400
750

70
4100

2566

t1t116

s. r>.

0 0
0' t
0 0
0 o

0 o
0 o

3 8

3î 8

MUDGE.

In the year commrencing Ist July, 1826, and ending Ist
July, 1827, . . ..

In the year ending Ist July, 12,3,
do. do 1329, . .

do. do. 1830,
- . do. 1831, .,

do. do. 1fi32. .
do. do. 1833, .
do. do. 1834, .
do. do. 1835, .

STE:R.I«N.
£ 20,000 0

15,000 0
15,000 0
15,000 0
16,000 0
17,000 0
18,000 0
19,000 0
20,000 0

And thereafter tie sum of £20,o00 anually, until sixteen years shali have
expired frorn ist July, 1826.

A truc Copy.
Z. MUDGE.

Extract from a Report of Ite Cormrissionie rs of forfeitCd Estates t us Ex-
cellency Sir John Colboriîe, Lieutenant Governor, dated-

17th JAaN avY, 1829.
.. The Commissioners beg to represent, that, in several instances, lot

of land have been errotneonusly confiscated and sold, the purchasers of which
are willing te relimnquish them, and accept in lieu the lands'intended to have
been proceeded against; but, that such arrangemnent< although exp dient
and just in the opinion of the Bo1rd. can only bu carriedinto elTect under
the sanction of a Legislative enactnent.

,ST.AT&EMENT of Annuai Payments to be made t taIis lajesty's Government,
by the Catnada (Company, under an agreement concluded on the 23d
ojfJay, 1826.

Fe'tbruiary 3d, 18S29.
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" The Board rcspectfsully add, that the want of this authority alone pro

vents the close of the Coimision"
The Master in Chancery brought do>wn from the lonorable the Legisa

tive Courncil, the ill entitlied, " An Act to provide hr tho miiore suminary
punishment of certain trespassers," which tley had passed, and to whicL
they requested the concurrence of this llaoosc.

The 6<11 sent dow ifromthe li inmratble the legisilative Council, entitled,
An Ac to provide for tha more sunmmtry puisImîent of certain tres*

passers" vs the read the first time.
Mr John IRolphi, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, Ihat an humble address

be sent to His E:xcllenc, thanki dn for hs esages of this dY, and
that Messrs. Perry and ''hîoison be a conmittee to draft and report the
same.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry, fron the committce appointed to draf an alddresi to lis Ex.

celency the -Lieutenant Governor. thanking himfor his messages of this
day, reported a draft. which was received and read twice, conlcurred in,
and ordered to be engrossed anid read a third time this day.

Agreeably to the urder of the day, the Quakers' evidence bill was rend
a third dme.

On tho.question for its pagsing-
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by.iýir. Perry, moves, in amendment, that the

bill be recommitted.
WVhich was lost.
On tie question for passing the bill, the louse divided, and le Yens and

Nays being takien were as follows:--
YhAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Bercezy, Blacklock, Brouse, Uoil,

Cawvthrai, Dalton, Ewing, FoTergill, Fraser, litmiltont, Hlenderson, Ilortior.
Ketchum, Lefferty, Lockwooxl, Longley, Lyons, M'Donald, Mackenzie,
Mf'Lean, Mlalcol:n Morris, Peterson, George Rolph, Samson, Shaver, Smith,
Terry, Thorimson, Wilkinson, John Wilson, and Woodrulf--33.

NAYS-Messrs. Matthows, Perry, Randal, Joln Rolph, and James
WVilson-~5.

'l'ie question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty-eight,
and the tll.was si>ned.

M1r. Attorney General. seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, ihat tIe bill be
entiihed, 1 Au Act to provide for the admission of the evidence of Quakers,
Meonists, I'unker, aud Moravians, in crihiinal cnses "

Wiich was carried, and Messrs Atiorney General and Morris were er-
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill, entitled," An Act tu provide for
the admission of the dvidence (if Quakers, Menonists. Tunkers. dnd Mo-
ravians, in criminal cases," up to the Honorable the Legislative Counicil,
and to request their concurrence thlereto

Agreeably to the order of the day the address bI1Tois EPxcellency the
Lieumenant Governor, thnkinig hlim for his mesages of this day, lbas ruad
the third tine, passed and signed, anid is us f. llows:

To Ifis Excellency JSIR .10J-JN COLBOlRNE, Knigt
Conander of t/i M.1ost Honouwrablc .Militairj Order of the
Boith, Lieutentant Governor of 1te Proince of Upper Cana-
da, and! .a1 Jjor G eraÏ com njesty'sForces
thren S-. &c ôte.Iyety' ore

May it please Your Excellency:-
We, [lis Majesty's duitiful and loval slbjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in 'Provii ial Parliarnent assembled; humbly thank your Excellency
for your.messages of this day.

Commons Bouse of4ssemtby, MARSH1ALL. S. BIDWELL,
3d February, i 82 9Speaker.

Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Captain Matthews, rooves, that Messrs.
Brouse and Lockwood be à committee to wait upon Dis Excellency, te
learn when héewill be pleased to receive the address. and to present the

Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Captain MIatthews, moves, iat a select conm.

mittee be appoitnted to enqumire relative to the distribution i the Maps of
the Rideau Canal, with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to
report thereon; and that Messrs. Mautthew, Rolpi, Thomson and Fraser
du compose the said committee.

On which the [louse divided, 'and the Yeas and Nays were taken as

Y E&S-Messrs. llacklock, Brouise, Cawvthra, Dalton, Fothergill, llamil.
ton, Hornor, Ketchum, Leiferty, Lockwood. Lyons, M'Donald, Mackenzie,
Malcoln. Matthews, Perry, Peterson, Randal, John Rolph, Geoge Rolph,
Shaver. SmSithl, Terry, Tliomson, Wilkinson, and James Wilson-27.

NAYS-Messrs Attorney General, Uerczy, Buell, Fraser, [lenderson,
Longley, M-Lean, Morris, Samson, Johi Willsoi, and Woodrnf-i-11.

The question was carried iu the allirmative by a majority of fifteen, and
ordered aucordingly.

Adjouraed

ecsd thay, 4h Fe rel ar , 1229.
The House met.
Prayers weere read.
The minutes or yesterday vere rend.
Mr. Lefcrty brought up the petition of Juliu Morgan; whicl vas laid

on the ta le>
Mr. Mackenzie broughtt up Ile petitiun of J B. Warren, and otbers, of

tho i onm District' wiîch was laid on the table.
r.etchum brought up the petition of Leonard Wilcox, of the Town,

of York', Carpenter; ;>iiichi wams laid on.the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition o R. Honry., and one

thousand and nine others., of the District of Newcastlie praying that the
ite fur the Gaol and Court Huse, in said District may not be.altered-.

thie petition of William Cornell, and seventeen others, praying that a bridge
nay be erected acrosa the-River . Ige, in, the Township of Scarborouph-
the petition iof George Reynolds,,and 4 otihers, of the 'rovnship of B en-
balim. praying the. House to invetigate their grievances relative ta asurvey

of thoir lands, and pass a bill for tiheir relief-the pelition of Peter WMCol-
luin, and thirteen others, o[ the [luimme Disrrict. pravinig tati a smn of
Inoney may be granted for the piurpose of repiiring ithe odi s and Bridges
m said District--the Ietition of Benjain Whniney; and uto huindred aind
twenty-one others, of Upier Canida, praying ihait a Canial imy ie cut
across fe Isiimus ofAi Murr. y, (o coimfî:t ihliiik ainter ofh 'il fBy orQuinte
ws'h those of Lako Onitario-tlie petition of Ziba Marcus Phil 1 s, eqiire,
of' the Township of Atglsta. prayitmg falr pecunia ry miiid in cotniiw.qiienice
ofwoundms received durinig the bte war vithî the Urited Statcs of Aimeria-
ind the ictiuon of' Jeremniah Cowir, and fortvu.ix t1hirs of' te To%.nhipof Blenhmeim, praying that a buunty mîay be givomi for the scalps oF Wolves-
%vert read. .

''lie Hoise (lien adjourned till 4 o'clock. P. M.
At 4 o'clock, P>. 1' Ithe louse met purstuan to adjouirnrnent.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by -Mr. Brouse, m oves, that the resohtîîions

of ilis [ouse on thie smhIj'ct of app;ointilg Commiissioiiners. lie trainsrmittàd
to lis Etxcellecy the Lieutenant Governor withi ain hiiibile dres re.
questing His Excellency to forward the saüm t Hi ls Excelebncy Sir Juntes
Kemipt, in oîrder Chat they mrcay be counmunicated t hIe I.egislatur orf iwer
Canada, and thjat Alessrs. Perry and Petersoi be a couittee to draft and
report (he said address.

Vhic h was ordered.
MIr. Perry, from the committqe to drart an iddress to his Excellencythe Lieutetiuiit Governnr on the subject of'transtniting certain resointions

to [lis Excullency Sir Janes KReipt, reported a draft, ' hich was rerciived,
and read to. ice, concurred in, and ordered tu b engrussei and rend a third
tinte this day.

Mr. James Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that te oetition
of Ziba Marcis Phillîis, he referred ta a select committen, and that lesrs.
Attorney Genernl, McLean. Longley. and Ffenderson, do compose ithe
same, with power to send for persons and papers and tu report by bill or
otherwise.

Whief was ordered.
Mir. lornor, seconded by vMr. Ra rdal. moves, hait the petition of J a-

Jacobh Shepe. and others be referred t> a select cominnittee, cotiposed of
Messrs. Mackenzie, and GOorgo Roli, nith power tu send.for persans and
papers, and t report by bill or othewtise,

Which wU ordered.
M r.. Lyons. seconded by Mr. Rillborn, moves, that the petilion -f Ben.

Jamm Whitney, and others, .be referred tohe select comnittee. tu wloin
nus referred the report of thé Commnissiioners for internal navigation. forconstrulc-ing a canal between tle Bay of Quinte and the Presque Isle.

Wh ch was ordered
Mr. Perry, secondedi bsy Mr. Peterson, moves, that 1000 copies of the

staterment e lime appropriation or the anrnal payments to [lis N\aj.'ty's
Goverrîrnent by the Canada Company, as directei hy the- Lords Commis-
sioners of His M llajesit's Treasury, transmitted f this Riouse hv llis Extel-
lency thte Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with its address, te printed
for tihe use of iembers.

Which ,as carried nom. con,
P ,RßNT-'-Messrs Baby. Baldwin. ierczv. Blacklock, Brouse. Buel).

Canitira, Ewing, Fothergill. Fraser. Hailton, llorn"r, Keichcîm Kilhorn.
Lfferty. Lockwood. Longiley, Lyons, M-Dnald, Markenzie, alcomulmt. Mat.
thews, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Rrndal. G Rolph. .1 Rolph Shaver,Smith, Terry, Thomson, Wilkinnn, James Wiisot, and Woodrif.

Agreeaily to Ithe order of the day, the uLuse went into committee oa
tle t:ohourg harbourt .bill.

S5k, James V;ilson wus called ta the cliair.
The House resurmed.
lr. Wilson repobrted the hill as amended.
'hie report was ordered tu Le received, and the bill ta be engrossed, and

read a third lime to-morrow.
M1r. Dalton f'rom the, otittm'e to which was referred the petition otf F.

Collins, inforned the aite tlint the comrmiutte had agreed to n second re.
part a ihich he %tas ready to submnit m. henever ft louse would please re-
ceive le same.

The report was ordered ta be received. antd was read by the Clerk.
REPORTl'-(Snc Aerr.isnix.)

Mfr. Dalton. seconded by Mr. H1ornor, noves, that the report of the com-
mittee on the peition ofFrancis Collins. just read, be referred to the com-
aÎttee of priviege.

Which was ordered.
Air. $amson fron the comnittee to which was referred the petition of

TIiram Nelsoo, and others, reportei a bill, which was received .nd read the
frst tme.

(On the question tor the second reading of the bill being proposed.
lnarnendment, Mr. Peterson, seconded by by Mr. Brouse, moves, that

tle bill be rend ;e second ine this day three months.
On which the House divided, and the Yens and Nays were taken as

folloivit
Y EAS-Nessrs. Blackfock, Brouse, Cawthra, Dalton, Ewing, Fothergill,Fraser, Hornor, Ketchmn, Lefferty, Lo'kwo d, Lyons, Mackenzie, Mal-

colin, Matthews, Perry, Peterson,. Ratidal, John Relph, George Rolpb,
Shaver, Srmitt, Terry, 'Thîomsen, James Wilson, and Woodrntf-26.'

NAYS-fessrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Buell, Hamilton, Longley,
McLean, Samson,'Vilkinson, and John Willson-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen,anti ordered accordingly.
Mr. Hamton, seconded by Mr. John Witlson, novessthat this loutse doresove iselfinto a conm:ittee of prividege, to take ito consideration a most

agrant and unprecedented outrage, cormmitted at Hainilton in le Gare
District, intending o lbring into contempt the persan of [lis Majesty's Re-
presentative, administering the Government of this Province, and that it be
he fret item on the order of the day.

Which was carried.
Mr. Attorney General gives'notice, that le iil move, ta.morrow, that

lhe House do go into a committee of the whole, uîpoi the answer of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Govertior, to an address of this [iouse, during -

the present: session, requtesting .to know- wiether avy informationhaaien
received froa Hbis Majesty's Govornmment, respecting the paymenut of lsses
sustainéd during the laie war, with the United States if Atîmerica.

Mr. Peterson gives notice,-titt he illb, to-marow, movu or the. appoint-
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mert or a select conimittece to enquire into the state of the commission of
the Peace, in this Province.

Mr. curge 1olph gives notice. that lin wil, to-morrow, inove for the ap-
pointment of a seect cominittee t examine the latws relating to the open-
ing and laving out road, l uits Province, with power to roport thereon
by bill or otherwise.

Adjourned.

Thurs<;Iy, 5th F -bruarye!1 9.

'l'le Ilouse met.
'ravers wure read.

The minuites of yestorday or-re rend.
M1r. F;her(ill brouiht up thie petition of Josepb Siephcrd, and others,

propricters (f the Farrner's Store House, in York; wmch was laid on thIe
table.

Mr. George Rolph brourght up the petition of Jlohn Brant, and otihers, li-
vin(g oth tllake road between 5urlington iiay Canal; and Yuk ; vhich was
laid on tihe table.

The HIuse ilien ndjourned till 3 o'clock, P. M.
At three 'clock P1. Al. the llus'ýe met pursuant to adjournrnent.
Agreehlv to the order of the day, the Cobourg Ilarbour company bill

was read the third lime and passed.
Mr. Lyoiis., seconded by .or. i ng. moves, that the bill he entitled " Ait

Act to incorporate certain persons tiherein mnentioned under tue style anld
title of ' the Cuiourg liarborar Company.'

Wlhich was carri'ed, and Alessrs. Lyons ant Eving were ordered by the
Speaker te carry the same up to the lonorable the Legislative Council, and
request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to thie oder of tie day, the addresq to Ts Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the subject of toranmitting resolutions to the Guvern-
ment of Lon er Canada, m as read the third tune, passed and signed, atnd is
as follow::

To His Excellency Sm Jous Cot.non<. Knight Corn-
mander of the tmo't Honorable Military Order of the
BIath. Licutenant Gov'ernor of the Province of Upper
Canada. and Major Genera[ co manding Lis Mîajes-
ty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

.MIay it pease your ExcelceI ,

Ve, Ilis Mjesty's duîtifual and liyal subjects, the Commnors of Upper
Canaia, in 'rovî:is-ial iParliaient assnbd uutinliy requ-st, tha;t your Ex-
cellenc will he pleased to transmit he accompaiving rvsiolutions, whiich
have becen adopted biy this Hlouse, awa concuirred in by the Illenorable the
Le(gisive Council. on the subject uf thlle appoiniîent of Coirmissioners
to the Gover nentof Lower Carada, ii order thit they muay be crunauni-
cated to the ieislature of thIt province, now in Sessiona.

Commo1, u 1se ' .qsscmb'y,
lth Ldruary, tM.9.

MAlù1iALL S. BIDWELL,
iSeaker.

Mr. George Rlph, secorided by Mr. Bronsie, rmoves, that .Messrs. Perry
and Peterson be a cimmittee to wait noun is Ex.cellency the Lieutenant
Governotr, lo leara tvhen Its Eeellency vililbe plesed tu receive the ad-
dress of th l>use -e, ind tLu presnt the saine.

Whlichvi w*& ordrcd.
Agree.bly o Iohe order of the day tho petitionor Alexander McMillan,

Esquire, and <one iedred and fiftv-four othiers, of the cointy of Grenville,
in the John twn Eistrict. praying for peciusiary- aid to open a road offcoum-
manication frorna the River Saint Lawrenc, lu tire R ideatu Canal, the peti-
lion oft oswvell Moiunt, nid teo others of it e comninttee appointed te sut-
penrtend the erection ofi the Delaware bride. praymng for £87 1s. tu
enabl temlitin to pay ouil th ldebt incurred in building said bridge-the peti-
tion ofi i Lnrv Wekofl Elizabetitnwn, prayiing for roietein the premsises--
the peitiîtin tf Richard iaslev, and nie othe'rz, Justices of the Peace, in
thir Gore Diitric, praviig fir an act emepoweri:; then to impose ani addi-
tin fax ofe ne penuay on the poid tin ail asssments in thie said Dis-
trict, amournting to £5 aor uwards, for two years, to be appropriated
towards the expene tIo be inei rred in tiiishin mie Gatl and Court flouse
in said ist;ic--the petitiun of Charles Prior, Esjquire, and thirty-seven
otihers, of the Core Districi, praying for extetnsion of the Gausl liiiits of
said District-and the puettîifei of Francis Collins, conmliaitirrg of wrongs,
and praving for remuneration-were read

Mr. .Janes Wilson, secorned by Mr. Dalton, moves, that tihe petition of
Ilemgly Weeks, le referred ta the comritte ta whom uas referred the ps-
tition it' Samuel Swan,, with power tri send for persons anJ papers, aid
to report thercon by bill or otherwise.

Whîicih vas ordecrod.
Mr. Henderson, secondei by sIr. Longley, muoves, that the pelition of

A-exander 'ulMillan, Esquîire, and others, of the counîty of Grenville, be
referred to the cominittee of supply.

Which was carried.
ir. Wkinsoun, ~econded by Mr. Iuimilton, mroves, tlhat the petition of

Roswell Mo'munt, and others. ie referred te) a select commerittee, composed
of Metsrs. isluttliews. Berczy, Iloruer and M'Call, tou repurt thereon.

Vhich was ordered.
Mr. Haniiltan. seconded ly Mr. Fothergill, mnves, thiat the petition of the

llagistrates of the Gore District bie referred te a select comnnitiîe', coi-
posed of Alessrs. intkins. George Rolph, Wilkinson,,and John Willson,
ivitht powr to ropourt by bil.or:othrerwise. V

WVhichi waus ordered:.
Mr. IlarnilIon, secïled by Mr. Fothergili, noves, thtat tha petition ai the

MNgistratîs, Grind Jury, and utiubrs, respeci enlargomrent of the
Gaol liitnismand extension ot'hie Town of Hatilton, in the Gore District,
he r±eferrod <to aselect chmmînittée, to be cobrnlposed of, Mesrs. Johin Wiillson
and Vilkioi:ansd'owiîî power toreport by bill or otlerise.

Whiîeh was ordered '

à r. Secretary Mudge broighit doivn fron lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, severai messages and doc;unenîts, and lîavinîg cdlivùred the same
to the Speaker, retirei.

ThÎe Speaker îthen read the messages as follows

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor, transrits for the consideration of the

Ilouse of Assembly, a petition fron the lississaga Indians, settled on the
River Credit, and recomniends that an act maay be made to protect the
fîiihery at Itat place

ovcrnnent lousc,
5th lcbrîary, 1S29.

J. COLBORNE,

h'lie Lieutenant GQvernor, transnils to the Ilouse of Assembly.
copies of documents respectinîg the exteunt of the respornsibiliiy attacied tu
tie Olice of the King's Receiver, and an account of his ealary and con-
ltinge ies.

h'lie correspondence which refers to a proposed salary, instead of the
per centage allowed the Receiver Geuneral bv the Provincial Statute
412 Geo. 3d, the Lieutenant Governer is not authorized tu forward te the
Hoeuse.

Gouvrnnpent louise,
5th Febriuary, 1829.

The letter vas then rend by the Clerk as follows:

Receiver General's OFce.
York, 4th Flebruary, 1829.

SR,

I have the ionor to acquaint you, for the information of His Excel'
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that I hold the appointment of Receiver
General of Upper Canada. under the Great Seal of England, by ietters
patent. I have, agreeably t uitat patent, lodged a security with the King's
Retembrancer in Enigland, which was previouuly accepted hy the Bight
lfonoralble Lords Connisinners ofIlis M'ajesty's Treastury. for the stum
of £10,000 Sterling; and I have aiso entered into a personal Bond, in this
Province for £10,000, for the due execution of my office. I lake leave
here to rermark, that, sihould this security be considered insufficient, I hold
rvself ready to affo'rd such additional security as may bu judged reasonable
tu secure the public property from timte to time in my charge.

1 have the honor ta be,
SIR,

YO0

Z. MUDGE, EsquiR,,
Secretary to is Exceclency,

&-c. 4-c. 4-c.

ur most obedient servant,
JOHN Il. DUNN,

R. G.

D)OCUM~ENTS.-(Sre APP'ENDIx.)

Doe.tor Baldwin, seconiedl by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the petition of
ate Mississiga indians, b entered on the Journals, and referred to a select
conmnitteo, with power ta send for persons and papers, and vith leave to
report by bill or oiherwise, and that Meusrs. James Wilson, Lockwood, and
.PPeerson, do forim suchi coîmmittee.

Wlhich was carried, and is as follows:

T'he Pition of the Mississa ga Indians, sellled at tc River
Credit, to 'r Grea IFather, Sir John Colborne, K. C. B.
Lieutenani Governor of UpPer Canada, &c. 4-c. 4c.

Yonr children who now petition tl you arc a remnant of the great
nations who owned and inhahited the crountry, in vhich you now live, and
mnake liws; lie ground on which you and your chddren stand, covers the
bonies of our fathers, of many generations. When your fathers carne over
the great waters, we received therm as friends, and give them iland to live
upi. We have always men friends ta our great fathor, the King, and his
w'hite children. When tihe wlite men came, they mnade us sick and drunken;
and as they increased, we grew less and less, tili ve are now very smil. We
sold a great dearof land to our great father, lhe King, for very little, andi we
became poorer and poorer. We reserved aIl tho hunting and fishing ground'
but tie viite men sonri grew sa many that they took all; wien allihe rest was
gone, y e kept the (A uzahzahkewayyogk) Sixteen-mile-Creek, (Asquasingk)
Twelvo-nile-Creek, and the (Mahzenahekssepeh) River Credif., The two
first are gone frot us, but vc are wishing oò keep the Credit. 'We reserved
one mile on each side of the Credit, where we'new live: About four years
ago the Great Spirit sent ta us good men nith the Great Word,;the Gosjrel
of our Saviour, Jesus Christ, nd we became a new peope; we have thiren
nwav our sins; we live-in houses in a Village %%here we vorship thè'Great
Spirit, întd learn lis word and keep his Sabbaths; oiur childrën arid youtig
imotn learn to read. and many of our people froi a distance haie joined us.
We now wan the fisih in 'our River, thaïtTe may keep our childrenr t lnme
to go ta Sciool, and not tago many miles back ta bunt for provisions We
also catch Salmon, uand sOI them very cheap ta industrious whiiW'nién who
bring us flour, and other provisions, and cattle; ana they say it is much
betier than to-fir rthemnselves.. But new, Father wve will tell you how
wicked vhite ien have used us-These aré nlonst all iazy drunken white
tmen, whd vwiili not work. fTlhey comein te Fal andeSprin and encamp
fur nany,ývceks clos by our Village -they:burn and destroy our fencesand
boards ln the night--they watch the Salmon anu'takethem as fastîas they
coine up-they swear and get drunk, und give a very bad example to our
young penile, and try to persuade then to be icked kohem'selveand
particularly on the Sabbath-their wickd ways give us mch trouble, and

nake olír lîcarts sorry. OtÏérs go ta1he mou of t treRiverand'catclrall
tie Salman'tho iheput the offals àf Samon in te out iP te',Rivor 0
keep ttetishfirom passing up tit t 1 enìy take t ,.rRniiaýseine near
the month fth' River in the Laké;ond:ofen in thedarktbey set gi
netsin tihe Riverand step. al tefai. By thesedneans-we are mch
injured;ird our children are deprivedd of bread

Nov, Fthber, once allte fish in thlose Rivearid tise Lakl sandil
the deer in tiiese woods. îvere'Ours;' buttyOur rd Childrën oniy ask yott to
cause laws'te ho mnadeIo o keep these ad men away from ur fishër ai th
River Crdit frôm M Racoy's line toir mouth of th River'and along

s' s -



February 6th, 1829. loti Geo. IV.: February 6th, 1829. 31
the Lake shore one mile on each side of the River, as far as our Land ex-
tends-and to punish ithose who attempt to fish here. We will not fish on
Saturday night, Sunday night, and Sunday, but will let the fish pass up tu
our white bruthers up the River

And we, your children, as in duty buund, will ever pray.

River Credit,
3St January, 1829.

rSranso)
James Adjitance
Peter Jones,
Joseph Sawyer
John Jones
John Crane
Peter Olds9
John Queniebanaa
Johnt M'Coll ni
,William Ha;irke:ner
Lawr. Hlarkemner
John Carnpbell
Peter Jacobs
George Keshegoo
Thonas Adjitance
James LKesiegoo,
Alex. Jackson
David Sawyer
John Vesley

George Henry.jun. James Youngs
James Joh<sonî Joseph Dodge
William Keslbegoo Peter IBeaver
John Keshlegoo John ThoiTnas
Thomas Smith J..Funch Soegoo>
S:urni.Vabanteebe Williain Sotiegoo
Gnorge Finger Williain Jacksoi
John Secord Jacol> llarkemer
Moses Johîns Joint Jolinson
John Tobecoo William Tobecoo
Jacob Brant, jua. Ingersol Olds
Thowinas M.JGee John Sawyer
John Jackwsoo, sen. Williami Crane
George P>ea ver George Kiltg
Joni Cliief Samuel Fimguer
George Hen ry, sen. Wilhian WV. Johns
Sanuel Jacubs Jacob Jackson
James Ootahwau M. Pantahquongk.

as in their wisdom shall seem meet-and the petition of Leonard Vitcox, of
the'rown of York, Carpe..:er, praying that his case may lie taken into con-
sideration, and such relief granted as mav seen ilmeet. were read.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by MIr. Raridal, moves, that the petition of Lenn-
ard Wilcox, be referred to a select committee, witiih power to send for per-
sons and papers. and that Messrs. Ilamilton and Cawthra, be such commit-
tee.

Which was ordered.
At I 1U'clock A. M. the House adjourned for one hour.
At 12 o'cluck the IHouse met pursuant to adjournrment.
Ar. Blacklock, Chairman or the committee appointed to try the matter

of the petitions of Thornas D. Mhorrison, Esquire, and ofrhomas Slovell, and
others, of the Town of York, complainingi of the undue election 'and return
of John Beverly Rlohinson, Esquire, to represent*ithe said 'own of.York,
in the present Parliarnent, reported to the'- Honse that the comntittee had
iet at eleven o'clock A. I. pursuant Ioadonrnient; when il- 'as re-
pnrted that Joseph N. Lockwood, Esq. a member of the committee, was
sick, that the committeè wvaited in tleir room ani hour. and that honorable
menber not having arrived, they adjiurnted till eleven o'clock to morrow.

eir. Ewing then statedin bis place. that ho ivas a fellow lodger vith Mr.
Lockwood, and that that Honorable meinher vas so mnch indisposed as to
be incapable of attending bis duty on tait comtmiettee this day.

bir. McLean, secondedi by Captairn .Maithews. moves, tha it ble resolved,
thut the reason assigned fîr~t .e absence ti .oseph N. l.ockivoodi, Esquire,
from the coinmittee on the trial of the York contested election, at its neet-
ing this day, is satisfactory to this Ilouse.

Which vas carried.
Ar. Lefferty, seconded hy Mr. Wilkinsrn, moves, that the petition of

Julius Morgan be referred to the comuinittee to whom was referred the ie-
lion of RoswelIlMotnt, and others.

Which tras ordered. .

Aor John Rolph, -seconded hy Captain Matthews, moves, that it be re-
solved. that the Speaker issue his suirmois to sunaiti William MainsOn
Jarvis Sheriff of theGorDistrict tot o t.lc,RVII iziruc eur lsr, I ppear ai me uar or ouse Io

lir. -lamilton, seconded by Mr. John Willson, noves, thnt an address be give 'evidence upon the. llamiilton outrage. and to prodtce the effligy con-
presented t lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. thaiking lim for b a ected therewith or surliparts thereof as are in bis posses-ion.
several messages of this day, and tiat Messrs. àl'Call, and Baby be a com- On which the Huse divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as
mittee to draft the same. follows

Which vas ordered. YEAS.-Messrs. Blacklok, Brose, Biuell, Ewi'ng, Fraaer, lamilton,
Agreably tothe order of the day. the Tinuse went into committee of pri- Itornor, Kilburn; LefTerty; Lurigley. Lyon M-Dî»îald, .aléolin, Mnuhews;

vilege on the outrage comnitIed at the village if H1amIlton. Pev, Peterson, Rade rs itandal. George Rol, John Rolph, Shaver,
Ar. lHanmilton, seconded by 3Ir. John W#Ison, m ves. that it be resolved, Terry, Wilkinson, and Woodruff-24.

that this House bas learned with equal astonishnent and indignation. that NAYS.-fmlessrs. Berczy,. lenderson, Kýetchum, M'Lean, and John
saine evil disposed persons did, on the ni2ht tif the twenîy-ninîh of last Wilison-5
month, ai the to..n of Ilamilton., in the Gore Doirict. wantonly aid mali- Te question was carried in the afriative by a majority of nineteen,
cionsly exhibit a libellous representation of our preeni Lieutenant Governor, and it 'was resoalvd accordingly.
tereby endeavouring ta bring into disepute bisxalted character, and to Mr. Hlornor, secoided by 'Ir. Malcolm. moves, that the petition oif lere-
throw odium on the measuîres of his administration. miah Cola, an others, b referred ta a select cornittee, composed of

On whicb debaies ensued.
h oned. M essrs. Fotile'rgill a id M 'Call, withi pouaer tu seid for persans and liapers,

The previous question was then moved namely, shall the question b u and to report iliereon by bill or utherwise.
nowv put. Which wvas ordered.

On which the louse divided, and the Yeas*and Nays were taken as foi. bir. John Rolph, from the coniee to whom was referred thepetition
lows. o f Henry Whitie, a'nd~'others, of thé Counties of - id<k' and frd

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General. Berezv, Beithune, Biuell Fothergill, reported, as iheir first report, an address to Ris Excellenry ilie Lieuîe sànt
Fraser, tlanilton, lenderson ,Kilhrt; leirrv, Lîmngley, M'Call, MLeun, Governor. which was recelled anid read twice, concurred iii, and '.rdered
Samson, Shaver, Vilkiffson; and Juhn Willsont-1 1. to b engrossed and read a iltird time itis day.

NAYS-Messrs. Baby. Baldwin, Blacklock, 3;ouse, Cawthra, -Dalton, Mr.Fraser, froni<lhe conitee tô which a reférred the expedienc
lornor, Ketchumn, Lockwood, Lyons,1 ackenzie. Mattlews, Perry, Peter- of putting a roof on the valls Of th old Parlianent Hlouse, &c. presnted

son, Randal, Geurge Rolph, John Rulh'. Smith Terry, James Wilson, and a report which was received and read.
WuoodruifE-2 1.. . * .

The. question was decided in the negatiye by a majority of four. REPORT.-(SEE APIEND1X
Mr.. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, muves.. that it be resolved. , r.Leffert from <ha ommiî<e ta hli as erred the petition of

that George Curiett be swîrn noned tothe bar of this Hoise, fqrthith, to John Decowand ohers ifrd the House tat th- -a îmi" h d greed
prove the statements marie in bis piaper.calied the Gore'Gazette, respecting ta report by bill, a draft of vhich, lie vas dreidy ta suùt mit whe er 'the
the Hamilton outrage; and threatened rIeaseof Fraicis Collins, by-force, Hîous oulcd be pleased to receive it.
as well as Mr 'Strowbridge and Mr. Mdan, for the.same purpose, and that Tte repQrt as ordereto rceied and thebill was rådthe first time
the Speaker do issue sumrnrniises to siînumon them. and rd.

l which ',the House dvided, and s were a as ir Baby fiom'the cuorliiuee'appointed to draft an address ta His Ex.
folis ' . - . - ,.~, cellency the'Liutenant: Guvernor, thanknghim for his messages o vester-

YIEAS fessrs. Baby,-Baldwm, Blacklock, Brotse, Buell, Cawthra, dayrepurted a draft t hich was received and read twice, concurred in, and
Dalton,,Fothergill. Fraser. Hlornor Kilborn, Leiferty, Lons, M'Call, rlal- ordered ta be engrssed.and read a third urne this day.
colin, Èahews, Perry.. Peterson, Randal, G. Rolph,, J. Ralph, Shaver. Ar. *BueIl, from ihe comnmittee appoinled to' enquire into th .present
Smh,;. Terry. James Wsan, and Wodr-ff--26 state of cducaton in this Province, &c. reported. as tieir' first report. an

NAYS- essrs. Attorney General. Uerczy, Hamiton, Henderson. et' address t a is Excellenev, an that subject, which was'reòeive.'and rend
chum. Lock ood L.ngley, Mackenzie, M'Lean, Samson, Wilkimson, and twice. concurred in, and o'rdcred to beengrossedand read altirdirre this
Joi n Willson - 12. da

nrie in the affirmaive bya majourity of fourteon and Mr. Mackezie, sconded by ir. Ketchum, moves, that His Excellene'sThe question ,was car ic 'M thed affirdtiv byulis a day. -- -

ordered accordingly. • -, . - message of yesterday, cncering the Receiver Generl's securities, salary,
. -AdjournedL and-.-! conîtingencis. together tvith th d ourrments therewithîtransmitted to

this Huse, be referred ta a select coinmiuee ta be composed of Messrs.
Friday, 6th February, 1829. Baldwin, Malcolm, Dalton an'd'änd , with power to report by bill or oth-

ý.BaltýiàMàloaliÏýDà1t d:"j-. l,,it

fermss.
The Ho t.use , 0  ich wias ordered.
Prayers were read. .. . . . , -- Agreeablv ta the order ai the day the Unitarian relibill,,was read a
The minutes of yesterday verera. second tme 'and referret ta a co."xmittee ai tIe tyhole
Mr. Shaver brought up the pétitionof others, of the r. Lfferiy was called ta the chair.

Towaship of -Matilda ; which vas laid on the table. The Hase resumed
Mr.' Leiferty brought up'the petition ofJohn Brant, Esqr. Superintend Mr. Leiferty reported the bill without amendment.

ant [adian sDepartmnent ':hichwas'laid onthe tîble . On the lues inforre'ceiving the report, the House dvided, and theyeas
-Mr. Mackemzieé biought up the'petition ofJacob Holing'shead, ad others and nays we e taken .as followvs i -

of athle Homo'District; which w'as laid on the 'table. YEAS-=MessrsYBerezy; IBlacktock, Brouse, Bm.el, Cawthra, Ewinmg,
Mr. Shaver bronght UP thepetition- ofLot -Rich'ardson and others, f the' Fraser, Ha'mlton lenderson Hornor, Kethimu, Kilborn, Lefferty Longley,

Township of Edwardsburg';?which waslaid on the table. M'Cal! .M'Donald, Maskenzi; Mlalcolm Mathews, Perry. Randal, George
ir. M Lean broüight.up the'petition of' Mhlon Bur well,'Esqui-re,'of Port rollib JQhn Ro1lh, Shaver, Teîry, Wilkinson. and'Wodruff--27.î

STalbot ;'which was laid on the table '. NA YS essrs.'Bethune Raderihurst andi Samson-~3
-- v * ' ,a ma oiy ai tr;n<lour-Air. Hamiton brought upthe , petitionu oFrederick Yeoward, aof Mottnt The qestion was carried-in the affirmative by a m .e o

PleasInt;'whkh'is laid on the table -ëù.and the bill tas ordered~to he'grossed. and read à third tine to.morrow.
Areeably to tho orderof ihie'day, <ho petiton of Julius Morgan praying .'Kreoablv to~îh'eýo et' ie day, b Hau etéetýito comie of th

for a girant of £70 I 6d..b~eing the amon ofloa sisotained by him -i 'tvwale oniPrinter's'elahris .. -
erection ai a bri dger't, ri"erTh a tUlawaïe in"the Lndn • Mr: KDieb'n, éas dalled t othe 1air
Districtl-ime petition of J' B-Wren nd u74others of the Home Ditrict Tho Ho sdiitid
praying the Hause 'tamakè'enqury, as ta the'situation af the road belor Mr Kilbor reporie thaf atthe c'tOmmittee had a reed tt v V tons
York, eadihg toKnigstun nd to grant such'sun- for the repair io thesane, which he wasdi'rected ta su bmitfor t. ad òn of tha 0Huse



On the question for receiving the report, the flouse divided, and the yeas
and navs were takenn as ifdlows

Y EAS.--Mesrs. Baby, Baldin, lUacklock, Brousc, Blli, Cawlthrn,
Dalton, Eving llenderson, ornr, Kelchuim. Kilborn. LefTerty, Lyons,
Cali. -diona i. Malcolin, .Matthws, Perrv, Petersoi, Randal, George
Rolph. .1ohln Rlph, l iShaver, Smith lTerry, and WoodrtîT-27.

NAS-.-s rs. Attorney Gencral, Berczv, Betiuniie, Longley, Raden-
hurst, niid Saisoin-6.

The quetioun was carried in ili affirmative hy a majority of tweity one,
and tie rùesoluîîons were put tnnd carried as follows :

Resolved-Tlat it is expediet t piass a bill exclusively providing fior-
ilie payment of the principa a:ul intierest due to the printers, for their un-
paid servies, duiring last Pat hamenti. pursant to Ile votes of thIis ilouse.

Resolved-hat the clairmnîî hi be intructed Io mo>e the appointment of
a select committee to draft ani report a ill putirsialt ta the resol ution.

r, Kilhoriî. second''d by Captati nMathews, oves, that Messrs. yaiy
and Randailbe a conmittee tu draft and report a bill, pursuant tu the reso-
lution, in lavor of certain printers.

lWhicli s carried.
dlr. Baby froimI the conlmittee to draft a bill prsnant to the resoltution in

favor of certain printers, reported a draft whîiclh was received, and read a first

M John Rolph, seconded V Ciatain M.ltanws. moves, liai itie bill for
ther relief of ceriaiti pnnters, be noiw rend a second lime. and that the 41st
rule be dispensed with so far as sid bill is concerted

W.hich was carried, anîd the bill was read li,e secuond timte, and commit-
ted to the whioie 1ouse.

Mdr. Kilborn was called to the chair.
hlie lioise resmned.

NItr. Kilborni reported the hill aithout aniendmient.
The report wsas ordred t tbc reccired, and the bil ta be cngrossed, and

re-id a thlitrd time o-mrrow.
M1r. 'Seaker reporied ii the lloise, that lie had received a letter fronm

Mr. G %urne:, wo hai he rend as fultowz:

SIR,

Ontario Uloiuse. York.
February th, 1829.

laving understool ihat an rorder of the Ilonorable the Pro-
'inciailHoust of Assembivlhas biee ised, reqtirintg my atteidance before
il, I bv4oi n iitfarm vu f mti. iy arrivalI initowin, and to add, thIat i an rea.dy
to appcar at ite bar of thu Ilouse, at any time iliat it mtay please to di.
rect.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yotir tost bç'dient
And most humnble servant.

To GEORGE G URNE iT.
The IIonerabule the Speaker

Of the Hluuse of Assembthly.

Mr. Perry, seconded lby Captaii Matthews, moves, itat lthe satemrent of
tie atpropriationof the aannal paym.nt to Hlis Majesy's Goverrnent by
the Canada Corunpany, as <irelti tby lIte .Lords Ciinnissô>ners of [lis Ma-

Febrary 7th, 1829.
two miles on each side of its course, remain unsold, to whom any of such
lots haive beei ileased, iow îinay years remain un enci lease unexpired,
whatl improvements have lteen made upon them and what rent is payable
atd due uponu ach, so far as it may be in your Excelloercy's power to com-
mlluicale such iifornatior.

CommnsI't Hlouse of asembly,
7tlh Februaryi, 1329.

MARSIALL S. BIDWELL,
Spcaker.

Mr. Joihn Rolph, seconded lby Captnin Mattiews, moves, that it he re-
solved. that Nessrs. Bhacklock arnd lnell be a committee to wait upon lis
Excelleilcy tu learn hlien lie wîill be pleased to receive lthe said address,
and ln present Ithe saune.

Wich was ordered.
Agzreeably to the order of the day, the liaddress to lis Excellency the

Lieutenant Govenor. thîanking ihini for his several messages of Ithe 5th
instant, vas read a third timne, passerd and signed, and is as folluws:

To lis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, 'Knigit
Commanider of th(e Most [loniorable Military Order of
the Bath, Lieitenat Governior of the Province ofUp-

per Canada, and Major General commanding His Ma-
jesty's Forces thercii, &c., &c.. &c.

a( il plee1v Your Execliency,

We. IIis Majestv's dutiftul and loYal subjects, thé Comnons of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamrenit assembled, beg leave to thank
your Excellency for yeur messages of the 5th instant.

Commons House of Assembly, MARS[IALL S. BIDWELL,
'7th February, 1829. Speakér.

Agreeably. ta the order of the day, hIle address to lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, reported by the cotimittee on Education, wvas read
the third time, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To lis Excilency SIR JOLNV COLBORNJE, Kniglt
Commander of the M.ifost lonorable .M1ilitary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, and .aIjor General, conamnding Ilis Maijesty's Forces
thterein, &c. &-c. &c.

May, it please your Excellency:
We, lis Majesty's dtiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of

Upprr Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request your
Excellency to infràmi this ouse, the extent of Land reserved for Schools
in, tie several Townships of this Province; the nutmber of Lots sold; ta
wliî , and at wha t price; the sums paid, and the sums yet due thereon;
and huw such fiids have heten appropriated.

Comminions I/ouse of J1ssembly,
. 7thi Febrtary, 38289.

MARSHALL S. BTDWELL,
Speaker.

jesty's Treasari, cminunmnicated to tti'heliose by message, be referred to a Mr John Rolphl, seconded bîy Capjtain Matthews, moves, that Messrs.
committee of Ithe wvhole lluiize, to-morrow. Hornar and iaicolm he a commitiittee ti wait upon Bis Excellency ta know

\Vhich was carried. whoen h will be pleased tu receive the address lant read, and ta present
Agreeaibly to notice, Nir. A.trnev General, seconded hy Mr. Samson, the sane.

moves, that the fioise do resolve it.lf linto a conuttn tree of the wliole, oI Which was ordered.
the nessage of lis Elxcellenîcy the Lieutenant Governor, resptectirl2 losses Mr. Perry, seconded by Captamît Matthews, movs, tliatI Messrs iamil-
susîainied 4y the inhabitanits of titis Province, during the late war with the ton and John Willson he aecommittee to wait upa His Exceilency with the
Utited States ofAnierica address of thainks, and present the same.

WVhich was carried. Which was ordered.
Mr. Radenhurst was called to the chair. Agreeably tu the order of the day, the Unitarian relief bill was rend the
The Ilouîse restumed. third time, passed and signed.
Mr. Radeinhurst reported pi-ogress, and ubtained ;eave to sit again to. Captain Matthews, seconded by Mr.'John Rolph,'moves, that the hill b

norrow. entiiled, "Art Act t etnable the denomination of Christians, called Unita-
Adjourned. rians, tu hold Land for .certain purposes therein tentioned."

Whiclh was carried, and Messrs. Maithews*and Poriy were ordered hy
Saturday, 7th Februar;y, 1829. tIte Speaker to carry up the bil, entitled, "An Act to enable the deno-

mmînation of Christians, called Unitarians, ta hold Land1 for certain jpurr-
hlie Ilouse met. poses thercin mentioned," ta the Honorable the Legislative Council, and

Fravers vere read. ta request their contcurrence thereto.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Agreeably to hlie order of the day, the Printer's remuneration bill, was
Nr. Ewing brought up telicpetition of Josepli Kepler, and others, of read the third time.

the broken front o uth Tonship of Ilaldiimand, in the Newcastle D)istrict; On the quesiotn for passing, the House"divided, and the Yens and
which was laid on thetable. Navs were taken as lollows

Mr. Cawthra broutght up the petitinaofSamruel Lournt, and others of the YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, lacklock; Brotuse,. Buell, Cawthra,
tome District; which %as laid on the table. Daton, Ewing, Fraser, Henderson, Hoirtor, Ketchuim, Kilborn, Lefferty,

The oiuîse then adjourned tilt 3 o'clock, P. M. Lockitood Lons,- M'Cali, McDotiald, Malcoitn, Matthews, P0rry, Randal,
At three î'clock P. M. thte Ilotuse met purssiant ta adjournment. G. Roljph,:J. Rolph, Siaver, Siiith, Terry, and W oodroff-28.
Agrecably t [he oirder tf the day, Ithe aidires, to lis Excellency the Lieu- NAYS-Messrs. Berczv, Fotliergill, Hamilton, Longley, M'Lean, Ra-

tenant Governor,or iiilornation relative tu Ottur Creek, was read ihe third denburst, Samson, and WVilkinon-C.
time, passed and sigiel, and is as follows 'tic que2tion was carried ii the affirmative .bya.majority oftwenty, and

the bill was passed. .

To lis Excellency SRn Joix Co.non. Knight Com- Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Mr, Bro se moves, hat the bil 1e entih
mnaîîder of the most Honorable Military Order of the tied, "An Art ta grant a certain sumn of moneyto Ilis'Majesty for the re-
Bath. Lieaeenant Governor of the Province of Upper nuneration of the persons therema mentionied.",

CjdWhich was carried, aud lesars: ohn Rolph, and.Matthewswereorder-
C a a Mg is es cd by tht Speaker to carry u h lbill entitIed,lAn Act to rantarcer-

ty's Forces therei,&c &c. tain saitnof money lu ulis ajsty for te renuneratiocf the persons
thierein. inenticned,"to the Honorable th Legislative Concil,' ànd request

csayt please yôùExctkncy heir concurrence hereto.
Areeablyto the order. cf the day, th petition ofJosëph Shepard and 36

We, .Hià Majesty'sdutifuil and loyal subjetsi the Conmonsof Upper others, proprietlors of.the Farmier's Store louse, in.Yaîkpraying for an act
Canada, in Provincial Parliaietnt assenbled,',Itumbiy request your Excel- of incorporatior-and the petition of ,ohn Bratand143 othes living on
cellenicy to inforn thtis I[ouse, what resdrvation of land has been made, tiheLake road'between Burlirgton Bay andÝrk, îiayin for a ginúof
and ta w hatextie t at the mouith ofOter Créek, for public purposesto morey ta entablethemil make .he saidroad oodwere read
whom thte land:adjacent ta the touth of te sid Creek.to the.extont of o' dir, Samsen. seconded by Mr.Berzcy, rhovestbat tuereiuti opted
a mile therefrom oi eacI side, was originally granted, and what crown and. yesterday, athorising the lionrale the:Spekerof this Hous tU tîsti
clergy resorves within tlie comrpass of fotr tiles east and West of-the mouth his'sumwmonis for the att'endance of the Sherifcff t etGore Distrstat ,h te.
of, the'said creek, and fromthènce to te source of-the said crek within bar f tis Huse,, t givé evidenceupon tc Harniltoroutrae ad ceo, h B c e is . .de- tupo'a

tt.t~<t t t

t t
t . t
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produce the effigy connected therewith, or snch parts ihereof, as are now
in his possession, be :;punged from the Journals of this lHouse.

In amendmaent, Mr. John Rolph. secunded by Captain Matthews, moves,
that all he expunged after the word " moves" and the following words in-
sertd. - tit the Hamilton outrage, and the alleged conspiracy tu rescue
Francis Collins, be referred to a select committec composed of itlessrs.

lacklock, Baldwin, Perry, and Bronse, with power to send for persons
and papers, and report thereon, and that the committec of privilege, be
duicharged from ti Sane.

On which the Ilouse divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as fol.

YEAS-Messrs RBaby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dal-
ton, lrInror, LetTorty, Lockwood, Lyons. MCall, A'Donald, Malcolm, Mat.
thewvs, Perry. Peterson, Radenbuîrst, George Rolph, John Rolph, Sinith,
'Te rv. Ja s Wilson, and Woodruff-.

NA YS-aessrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethune, Ewing, Fothergill,
Fraser, llailton, Ilenderson, Ketchum, Kilborn, Longley, Mackenzie,

M'Lean, Randal, Samson, Shaver. Wilkinson, and John Willson--18.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six.
The original question a3 amended was thei put and carried,

Mr Dalton gives notice, that he will, to-morrow, move, that an ad-
dress he presented to Ilis Eacellency, the Lieutenant Governor, re-
reqiuestmng him to require ti' Treasurer's of ail tha Districts, of the Pro.
vince to fuirnish an account of ail monies they have received on account of
as:.essmeînts on landi, from the passing of the act irr 18i9, tilt the present
time, together with an account of the appropriation of thé same,and tha'.
the same b laid before this House.

xeo. IV. February 11th, 1829. 33
The qestion was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of thirty-two,

and the bill was ordered ta beehngrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. WoodrutT, from the committee to which was referred the two several

petitions from the Trustc!s of the Grantham Academy, informed the House,
that the Conititee lad agreed to nake their first report by bill; a draft
of which he was ready to submnit w'henever the ilouse vould lie pleased to
receive the samne.

The report vas ordered to be receivedi, and the bill was rend the first
lime, and ordered for a second reading to-mnorrow.

Mr. Lefierty, from the conuittee to which was referrnd the petition of
John Eastwood and Colin Skinner.-Paper-makers, informed the House,
that the committee hadi agreed to a report, whiclh he was directed to sub-
moit whenever the flouse would pease ta receive the same.

The report was ordered to bc received, and was read.
REPORT.-(SEa AmPanIX.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, theI louse werit into commnittee of the
wiole on the answer of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the

address of this House on-losses.
Mr. Radenhurst was called to the chair.
The flouse resumed.

Mr. Radenhurst reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again to-
morrow.

Adjourned.

Tucsda, 1l.h F'cbruary, 1829

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves, that the petition of Ja- 'he Ilousp met.
co Hollingshead, and others, of the Townships of King and Markhale, Prayers wele rend.

praying for a statutary regulation in respectto stray catte, be reforredito a Thé minutes of vcsterday were rendi
select committee to b composcd of Messrs. Cawthra and Ketchum, vithî à1r, Longley brought up the petition of W. T. Jones, and others, cf the
power to report by bill or otherwise. Counties ai'Grenville and Leeds, in the Jolinstown District; which was

Which was'ordered. laid onthetable.
M1r. M1ackenzie, secon'ded by Mr. Randal, moves, that the petition of Mr. Lelrerty brought up thé petition af Joseph Brown, andillera, cf the

Captain M'Collum, and others, praying for the improvement of Dundas Town and Township of Niagara; whicli waslaid on the tnbl
Street, h referred to a select committee, ta be conposed of Messrs. Ket- recably to the order of thé day, thc Liglit Hauso bil was rend the
chumn and George Rolph, ta report thereon. third time

Which was ordered. Mr. Wilkinson, secondat by Mr.'lCall, moves, that the Light House
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves, that the petition of John bil bc amended by expunging the word -finishing," in press. 2, une 2, ani

B. Warren, Esquire, of Whitby, and the petition of Messrs. Cornell McEnry, inseruiîîg the word Ifuruishing," in ils place.
and others, praying for the crection of a bridge over the Rouge, and the Which was carried, and thé bil amended accordi
improvement of the highway to Kin(gston below York, he referred to a select Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Alr. MCaII, nioves, that the amendaent b.
committee tu bu coimposeti cf Messrs. ICatchuin andi Smxith, tu report now reati a second time.,
thvreon. Whici was carried, anti the àrndment tvas-red a second r s me.

Wihich was ordereti. MIr. WVilkinson',, secondeti '.y Mr. Ni-1Call, moveg, that the amendaient be
Auijournedti tlI ten o'clock A. BI. on 3lunday next. flot cnrnmitted, but bc now reati a thliirti time.,

Wich ws carrigt, anp the amenment was rond a thind time, ano the
Counet brua , 1829 bil was pfssevi

air. Wilkinsdn, secondetby Mr. M'Call, moves, that tab bie ha entitle,
The 11ouse miet. "An Act ta provide for the érection aof a Lioit- blouse on Long Point, in
Pruyccrs wero rend. Lakce Erie."
The minutes aof Saturdaywcre reati. Which îas carried, 'and illessrs. M'Call andi Wilkinson wiere ordered by

Mr. Veiersu brotight uip the pétition of AimaVan Alstine, of th loMn- th . Speaker'ta carry up the bil entitlod, " An Act ta provide fur the
lip of Mlary'slrg, la the àlidiant District: -whicà was'laid'ouT the table. erecti TownsfaLhip Houe on Lon g Point, Lake Erie," ta the Honorable

itir. WVoodruf'bruilgli up 'tlii.petition aof E. Parker, andi others, inhabit- the Législative Counicil, and requet thieircoancurreuce t.hereta.
ants of the Villageof St. Catherinei, 1a, th Niagara District: %vhici %vas Agreeably to the order of the day, the petitian of Joseph Keeler; and
laid ou dit, table. fIiiytw others, cf thi broen front cf the Taovnsiiip cf Haldimand, inHe

ATree-ably te lthe Ortler oi' the dy, thc pétition of Charles Dix, anti one Ncwcastle District, praying rr alteration in the Provincial Statute, 59 Ged
huindrai and saveuteen athèrs, or1he tivnship ai'alatildal in the .lohnsiown sd, relativeta Surveys-nni theipntition o Sarnuel Lont, nd two liac-
District, 'praying that au ti nay lie'levieti oný a uine cf stages,'runfni nu tIro' dred and ieventy-flve atlierls, inliahitants c-f the Hoine District,> praying tint
saiti townsghi6 ad thé proceeds bo appropriatei toirards ue*rýepaîr of the ani Act May h passed au thorizing t lowering cf tc inlerin Lake Sincoe
roadslthro'g h the.same, andthîe' petitiün -of 'LotRichiartson, sd 99otM- r t . the depth cf seven or Miglrt.fet, nord. r ta drain upteards of fifby thone
ers, or th township ofwEdwardsaurgb, praying as abova-tie petition ' sand.acres of Lanid, n h in ndnte t ay s th - sam a-were rend.

hic intedant cf tue Indian oDrpde r Me.d Perry, secknonde b> r. Lockwood, moves, that the petition dFran-

thnt dams may notdd he erecd acrse heiver OusM.or Grand RivenMn tda cin Colins, Pravit bfor re aaheratiom, bc refrre M
njury of thé îiýdians,-Whe petitiwns fr Jacoba thuleimieshnmadend e13aatht shpdritiemeandth

ers, ai' uic ome n District, 91ràyirig that'an act my ho passeti;enabling pFu- Whi w as ordered
plý mr're re>duly re r strayed catte--the 'peuitit'o: N i hio l BurweMl, Mr. Wins, seconded.by Mr. Smitl,'moves, that the petition cf seph

Esquiu e praying tht "an act mty bo passedo athoring the construction ao XCeler, an p others of th ë'r'owship f Haldimant, be eferre ta aselect
a harbeui ai te ot rfbigOter ée, on LakoaErid.hcd twapesciairnr coMns . Mitte', a Wvitn i poler tk report by bill or otherwisc, and 1hat'Mesrs.
of FredériekýYeoï%vaid,- ai' A1ont Plsatpryn 1~~enl~éaacp~ Fotheýrgihll ind John Willson duoe coposa the samne, ant tît the 4Oth rule'

i r Pete ought u th0e pe ti of Alana AsAsoe ai this puse b dispanse Withll as fers itrelates ta this petition.r
si fa'thergil,-sconde idla by nd Disot;wic that t heetitiabof erWe ich worngderPd.o L,

Joseph Woeupard.gahnd others, ha reerro 'a èlect.ca îm ee with pbit- The Loisetien adnuirned tis 4 oclock, P. hr.
er, ta senti for persons and palîers ati ta report hy, bill ýo Other t vse, su 1d' At 4 o'clock, >P.,àM. *lie Ilouse met pursuanit ta adjournment.
tntaster. iaetc .m CateWin', ait N in Dtc:whi the Agreeably to the order of the day, te pti forthe reliefcf Philip Fer

lidnthtabe . .i-twson ai was re the second tihne, antireferrTon ta a commite ifnthe
Whicl tas ordere.. ProvincialStehle 5ouse9
h re Shandr; seende-n òbh M, ohe, own es, tat îld ptition r Simon dre Lockwood as-cane. th chair.

Dristrictpravingtha ad -tiian ed a n aiersi ba eererred 'eymeoth i t o t Hithat

tai asilectco, andttedttwbeapnposed he a ieprof the an Aca b epar ah gres , anti obtain e eaV ter sin Laain
povertoa report the bsame, o ahepeition of L .iadnm 9ay te epthfs n r e e

Whîihi a&odém~l. * . . .. .Y Ar. lorarfro-tf com tu wait.,on. His ýExcellcncy, the ýLieu-
eMr. Left o, seidp d y d r. Trry imovas, that th' t i' Joh in tenant G f L t ndtes' is H se, reportei by the commitsee- r

Bran nt brefesq, S a slecrtcondmto. tahecomposeparm bletrai John onM Pdetin red or lie overnA oc s aman that ti eitixclleny ad
Rolphati poer t e for Ouée, and Rvera to bes pleas Cln prayi o tseraton, a rIeerc

report thehe p i J H t t P i
heWhich as ordered.

Atqurveno 'cy èkig t an t Houscadjourn iion heoruc Ttioinformaioner solicatend on tfh saddresowsnaUbndlaid before t eletatbar the moiok f - bigouse met pursuant'oaEournmenthpet thò mnee wih pY

ofFredrc tetvad;orfMontleay; t ae wen into cobe eml ee onas ae. F rgD ondoh on doby ir Prry, mes t atthr eundèé copies
igClerkinhe fic of r f of the Public Accounts e prnita for rusel co Memtersp

Mir. Fthg Lana scalled by t r. cliWhich.was ocred
e o use freume

that. eLan. r eth lein na aamended d oAgorel
on tae, nHauesl forwcoîvîng îas repart,ra t e iaHhseefddevrder and tehe

Y nih Nas rdered hk se.

Mr. Shver sec orney Mer. role Br oyes, hati thfetition ofeSimn -M*okso!a cale toteh
Trlaser ond Bthîrs;aBdehe etition~ oLwinarerg an Fhrse refer ted The Hause trme d.. . .

ploer to reor treon bumy b ilbomr eiery dyns,.Prayer erereat

AI'Chic w'anordereilc MFryRdnu Rna ero op, Te Hornuterom yethed committendw nHsExelnyteLe
Jor: RlTernth seuokdndob Mrh Terry; ov at therf e 3 MtoofJhrtnn Gvernor,bwtuhî he adde ton hi Hoauses p aters bythe comte

Rolph an Hailtnzith poe tosndfrpesn aniaes n to stbeen apleasemake thret the O dlow ingstt werrw ad îe alWhic was ordered.ýwQrre

Aj wlvo'hoknM.h Hos mtprsatt dourmn Hous of Asemby

Mr. M ' rete th bil as amndd

On te qe'sto'nforrecevin th reprtthe ous'diided an th

YesadNy eere'sflow'-ensa lt eray 12
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\ir. 3.1Dîriald brougiit up the petition of Alexander Grant, and others,
or thw taw bi stlict ; ublich vwas laid oun the table.

air,' •nh brougi tup lte ittiton of Situeoi lass, andl oters, of the
(ITfhip f'llanktyrv, in the Otawa istîct ; wich was laid on the

table.
Cap)tin: Maitthews bjroutt up tl the petition (if M White, and others, of

Lobo, lit the .tIudon I;istci ; hib ias dlid onI the table
a pin .\lh ew's biotI up the lepetiion ofr .0lohin Dirtiman, cf the

Towshtip of \ tt ltIeer, .th 1I.oîdnti listnm ; whi w as laid oi the
taide.

Agr eabl to the order of the day, the petition of Allan Vanalstine,

pr tn!-Ir an Act apoIitit i a Giatdia itIo his roiher, Peter Vanaalstine,
(an idiot), t h at cerîtm inhnividd property vested in hii rnay lie dispuscd
oft f is' bnfttit-:ittd ila pitiîi niof E. 'arkins. and tli V-tlhree others,
ofi th- V I age of Saint <Catharmes, iIn te N iagara Disirict, prayiing for an
Art if hienpornîiin-were read.

M.ir..1% aitili i îetitl dk'Mr, Sitlî h. mnoves, titat the petition of E.
Pari;ns, and others, or the V ilaze ofh Saint Ctarines, lo referred to a
select Comodttee, compsed of .Mussrs. Iarnilton anîd .VDonald, with power
to report iv h;II tr ot herwise.

Whivich N;asorde-red.
Mir J'terson. a'eondecd by Mr. Bronse, inoves. thiat the petition of Allait

Vavalytir, he rlefvi red to a select commiiiiitte, Io report thereon, and that
the said commme he cunposed of Messrs. Baldwin and M-Lean.

% hih vas îîrd'ered.
Mr. acklotk, front the committ'ee1 :toait upon His Excellencv the

Li"tenian Governîor, whit t lie Address of this Hlouse, requesting infima-
titîn relative lo the Lanids adjacint to Otter Creekl, ot Lake Erie, repurted
deb,î'tring ithe same, and that flis Excellency had been pleased to g:ve te
foll.n ing answer.

11,1t. information which is soilicited in tihis address, as far as it may
he in my power tu obtain it, shall be laid be.fure lte iouse of Assembly.

ThIletse thea adje.urned iii 2 o'clock P. M.
A t 2 o'clock P. 31. the Itse met pursuant toladjournment.
31r. Mackenizio, front the comnnnittce to examito antd report on the state

of the Post tOfice )epartment in Uipper Canada, infurnw'd the Ilouse that
tht commrtllee had agreed to theoir first report, whici ie was ready te
submt hvli ie-r the lotse wonlid be pileased to receive thu sanie.

The report was ordered to be receivecd and wvas read.

REPOR'T.-(Si:r AmA'Nrsx.)

Captain Matthews secortded by 3Ir. Mackenzie, moves, that the report
of t-e select coinnntteu ou the Post Olice Departmnent be road a second
tire to-imlorrow'.

Which %, as carried.
Agreeabty. to the order of ihe.day, thI l use went into cnommittece on His

Excellencv's answer to ihe address of titis Iouse relative to claims.
blM. Rade tt in the chair.
The li ouS reumed.

Mr. Radeinurst reported progress and obtained Icave to sit again. on
Friday next.

Captain Mabews. econdel by '•Ir Joln Rolph, moves, that the llouse
do o0 mdjirn ill ien o'clock on Friday mnorting nexi

Wjic:h wias cai-rerd, and Ite ilouse adjourned 1111 Friday accordingly.

Friday, 13th Fcbl.ruar, 1829.

Thile )lzonemet.
Pr,-, ,vw,> -re read.
The . ti of' Wiea ere read.
".fi dpkinis rt.tght oipt titl' petilon of Charles inggar, and others,
tof, th 'Conn of Traflalit r ;wi wa. llaid oi th lthabte.
M err r1u:i. tup thlie pein of Jetlro Jackson, and others, of

the .i.ilaid D)eric " hiebt l-asid titi the table.
%Ir. , Jhit : i [il), p thie p-tîii of' . icintosh, and others, of lte

CoutisQ of d tmli lddiosex, ia the London District ; whii .-as laid
oit ite t alle.

r D <oî be hr iop Hte p-tiitiion of.loih n Crook's. ani others, of tue
Toit and rict of Nigara; whui was imd oti the taole.

\Jc ! h. br ilh;> ythe peigiotati i, h uCrooks., T. îtiler, and oth-

ers. 'f hoi Town of Ni:iira and ils vcinity ; whici was laid oit the table.
A-ra ni o ah e order ofIl lte diy. tleie itioi of W T. Jontes, and

thni.' huntdreil antd îurry vwo thers. O' the cout les of' Grenville amai Leeds,
init o ita iiwn District, praying flor peiscuti*ary aid to repail the road
lei-lu.i fotn Luthl tiiver Ridt to thu diiiRiver Saint Lawrence ; and Ite pe-.
tmiti f J h r Brown. and 41 otiers., of tht Town and Township tf Nia-
g-'r-j praylig Ith1tî in l tn-îy pass at' hoiîrisiitg thae sItopping ta> of a certain

gh .ay. c.tmntyiiv kn nit as thie w si lin roadl-were read.
tir -itiney, e ,ldedt ' I ar. Kiltorin, ionts, that the petition of Win.

T me. atd othiers. tfi the District of Johntstown, be referred to the coin-
unnîlie ohlitupp>ly

WVhicii was carried.
r. klocrk.n chairnan ofI hei committee appointeld to try the nerits of

thI ;i'tiort of' Thm ) lorrisn, Esquire, and T'homas Stoyell, and
oh , O feirs of in T , itf Yorc, complainin of the tndte election and
rf',tri <o .utiJi ietverly Rinson, Esjuire. as a nmember to serve or ithe
'i n1of York. in the jresent Parliamnent. rtelorted to the liîuse, that the

c'yn . itee h-id met vest erday. pursuant to adjourrnment, that Mr. Kilborn
no ' ofi 'mbers epre'st ng~ te Coutty, of ieeds. a member of 'the

Colfiitte, wa. bsent ;tiliat the comtiittee w ited an hour, when, ite'a-
snin -îtirun'î'r nit iappearing, tthe co:nmittee adjourned till oleve"' o'ck

Ini e(xrctN, Mr. Kilhern, stated in lis place, that ,understantding that the
ele'tint om .mee we're to-imeet on yesterdayas a, matter of forml only,
and i pected circutnit:inces having de'atned it ill after the thotur to
whicih 0e co enitthd adj.îurned, he tlmtglh ïsatendtceat tho cana-
rine!crr roont could he of nio avail, and that unler tho circInusances his
abtes otn<e woinitîuld ieexeinaed iy the Hjogtie. -

rleI c-a'r seoconaddlby Mr. Hqcendersont, moves, that r't be. resolved;,
that titis lousu 'beingssratisfied wiithi the explantation given by Joha Kilbiorn,~

Esquire, for his atsnrco fîom the comnitiee on the York contested eletion,c
at its meeting of yesterday, do excuse his non-attendance.

Wh'ichl was carried..
The flouse then wijourned till o'clock, P. M,
At 2 o'clck, P. M. t ilousei met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. ohliIn Ro.ih, seconded iy iAlr. Perry, ituoves. that it be resolved. that

the lifili rute of thiis ouse hi eto flir rescinded as that-be a guorum, for
reading the minutes, brinigirng tiup, readinîg, and referrinrg petitions : and for
receivinrg and readintg messiages from llis Excellency, anid the Legislative
Council, and for recciving aitnd re.adin rreports fromu select conmittees, but
not fotr ating on teit; and foîr introduiîcinig and first reading of bills; but
that for ail other matters there be a quOrtiium of* twetity-five members, inclu-
dingt the Sieaker, andi that the flouse do not enter on the otier orders if
the day, till tho hoar of twelve o'lock, and liat this regulation bo
in force during the rvsidue of this session.

On whici the loisu divided, and the Yens and Nays were taken as
followts:

YEAS-Messrs. Ulacklock, lloritrr, M'Caull, Perry, Peterson, George
Rolph, John Rolijh, and J-aines Wilson-8.

NAYS-Messrs. Atoriev General, Baby, Berczy. Bethune, Erouse,
Cavtitra, Dalitn, iciksont, Fing, Fthergill, Fraser, Hamilton.

Ileniderson, Hopkins, Netchien, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwoaod, Longley,
'ilcDotad, Mackenzie, McLean, M aicoin, Radeniurst, Randal, Stason.

Shaver, Snith, Torry, Wilkmsonitt, John Willson. and Woodruff*-32.
''hie question was decided in the negative by a naority of t vnty four.
Agreeably to the order of the day. the Mouse woant into commnittee on

IIis ixcelleny's answer ta the address of this hodjise, relative to the las-
ses sustainîed by certain inhabitanats of this Province, during the late war with
the United States of' America.

Mlr. Radtieniurst nas called to the chair.
Tie Speikor resimed the chair, on a question for order.
The Speaker left the chair.
'l'he ciairnurun resmnned the chair.
''lhe tIouse restiued.
''ie chairmian reported progres, and obtained leave ta sit again to-

monrrow.
''he Iouse adjournted.

Saiirday, 14th Fcbruary, 1829.

The House met.
lravers were read.
iThe minutes of' yesterday were read.
Mr. Foiergill brotght ap the. petition of James Bensnn, and others, cf

the t'O'wsiip iof Darlington ; which was laid on the table.
MIr. Ftmhergili biought up the petition of Alexander Fletcher, and others,

of the Township of Darlington ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Fother.gill briight up the petition of Robert Fairlbairn, and others, of

the Townships of Darlington and Clarke ; which was laid on the table.
Mr McLean brouglit up the petition of Staats Sager, and others, of the

To" nship of Tyendenaga ; which was laid on the table.
A greeabiIy tu the order of the day, the petition of Charles Waters, and 4

others, Justices ofi he lPeace. in the Ottawa District, praying for a law ta
aler the tirnes of holing ithe Quarter Sessions in said District-the peti-
tion of Alex'r. Grant, and twenity-three others, ofthe 'rownshipofHavkes-
bury, in the Ottawa D strict. prayinmg for pecuniary aid. ta repair the road
leading fron point Fortutne ta the Western beundary of west hlawkesbury-
the petition of Sim'on Cass, of the Township of H awkesbury, in the Otta-
va District, praying for an act of incorporation to hold] ground for a school
house--the ipetition of' A. White,.and 59 others, of the towiiship of Labo,
in lhe London District, praying for £100 ta enable them to perfect .a road
throug,'h said ''otvaship--atd the petion of John Diatgrman. praying for re-
mtneration, for lusses sustained during the latewar with the United States
of America--were read.

ilr. F"othergill, seconded by Mr, Smith; moves., that the petitionn'oh
James Benson and Alexander Fletcher, relative Io the'survey of the flirs
concession of the Township of Darhingrton, hie no- read and tiat the .13d
rule of this House be dispensed with, -for that 'purpose, so far as:it relates
to those petitions.

Whici was carried, and the petitions of James Benson -and iventy-four
others, and Alexander Fletcher, Esj. and forty-futr thers, of thé Township
of Dartirgton, in the Newcastle District, relative ta a Suirvey-were read.

Mfr. Fothergill, seconded by MIr. Smith, motves, that lie p etitions if James
Benson, and Alexander Fletcher, bie referred ta a select cormittee,waith
power ta seuni for persons and paliers, and t report hy bill or nthterwise,
and that Messrs. H amilton, Jobt Wilison, Ewiig, and Srith, do compose
the same.

Which n as ordered.
Mlr. 'lDunald, seconded by Mr. Blacklock, moves, that the petition of

Alexander Granst, Esquire, and others, be referred ta the conmmittee of
supply. -

Which was ordcred.
Mr. Cawrthrrt, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the pelition .of

Samiuel Lount, and others, be referrei ta a comnmittee ýonsisting tif the At-
torney General; and ïMr. John Rolph, wvith poier ta send foi persons aiid
papers, and toi report tiereon.

\Vhich was ordered.
Mr. George Rolph, seconded by Mr.- Blrousc, moves, that théepetitian

of Juhin Br'nt and oie ihund-ed forty three ethers, living on the Lake road
between Burlinigton Day Caltai and York be roferred to a select committeê
composed ofMessrs. Iatnitton Jo ionand Hopkins ta roport there.
on hv; bill or othterwise - - - - - -. - - -

WChih was ardered.-
hae l e thlien atijurned till S0ôlock, P.}M.

Kt 3 oclock P., ,MA the Housa tmt orsuant'to idjout-nmet
The-peaker informedtlie Hlouse thatageeably ta its orde; tike Cterk-

had prepared and lid. onth e ta ilo, atub lar statement of alpetitions pre
sented O theliopse during th'0:preent a io tast sessiosOd'Of:the Provin

-cial Legislanture. praying for pcccuniary aid for- the purpose af tnakingai-
repniring.'ofroads.building:mridges, &c., &c.. forthe use of'members.

Aprceably to te orde,r of the day, the Phorold GlassCompany bill, was
rad lthe second time, and referred to a committee of the whoIe. -

r. aorrw calletd to te chair
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The Touse resumed. complete the cutting down the hill and building the bridge over said creek,
]lr. Hlornor reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again on Mon- the petition of Jethro Jackson and one hundred and fifty.thrce others, of the

day next. Middland district prayiig against any alteration in tIe Police laws of the

Dc'tor Baldwin from the committee to which was referred the matter of Town of Kingsten, the petition of A. M'intosh and and twl'hundred and
it lHamilton Outrage and thircatened release of Francis Collins by force, forty-six others of the counties of Oxford and Mliddlesex, in the London dis-

presentedi a first report, whilch was received and read as follows : trict praying that a law nmay be passed authorising the erection and con-
struction or a harbour at the routh of BiigOtter Creck on Lake Erie, the

RTIYPORT in part y the Sect Cominnnttec of the Commons hIause of Assembly, ' petitioit of Thomas M1Cormick and thirty-seven others or the township and
to which wps referred ithe rnquiry into the liamilton Outrage, district of Niagara, pray'ig that the representatives of tovrns may reccive

wages, as well a3 the representatives of counties; and aite petition of John
Your cnmnittee beg leave te report te your Honorable Ilouse, that Crooks, Ti Butler and thirty-three others, of the Townof Niagara, and its

Allan McNab, of the District of Gore, Esquire, Barrister, havmng been cal- vicinity, praying the House te address His Excellency the Lieutennuît Go-
ledl before Ihein, the following questions nere put te him, and te which vernor, on the subject of persons holding public and responsible situations,
quesuotnms he refuses to answer. who are not residents of the county town, in order that relief may be ob-

ilave you seen the petition in favour of Francis Collins 1 Refuses to tained, were rcad.
a nswer- MIr Perry, seconded by Mr Thomson moves, that the petition of Jethro

Have vou nnv idea what circumstances gave rise ta the hanging of Sir Jackson, and others of the Midland district, be referred to the committee of
John Coihorne, in e'fnicy 1-No. the whole louse on the Kingston Police amendnent bill.

ls dhe rermark of Mr. Gurnett, in his paper of the 24th January last, re- Which was ordered.
lative to the petitioners correct 1-1 am not bound te answer that question, Air. Lefferty -sqonded by Mr. Tcrry moves, that the petition of John
as I was not surnnoned for that purpose. Crnoks and others of the Town of Niagara respecting the residence of certain

Will you, or vill you not answer this ouestion ? district officers, be referred tu a select committee ; to bè composed of
I vish it te hu inderstood perfectly respectable towards the enmmittee, Mlessrs. )ickson and Woodruff, with power to report thereon.

and with ail deference, I do not think i arn bountd tu answer that ques. Which was ordered.
tion. Mfir John Rolph seconded by Captain Matthews, moves that the petition

Ilave yon any renson to believe that there are any feeling of indignation of A. M-ntosh and others, be referred ta the comnittee to which was te-
with tle'peop[e against-Mr. Gurnett fdr his publication of the 24th Janua- ferred the improvement of Otter Creek.
ry last, Which was ordered.

The same answer as before, I am not called te say any thing relative Captain Mtatthews seconded by Mr. Ml'Call, moves that the petition of
to Mr. Collins nor Mr. Gurnett. George Ward and others, be referred to a select ,commrittee consisting of

Did you understand that Mr. Gurnett's efligy was hung before that of Sir Mcsrs. Wilkinson, Baby and Berczy, to report thereon.
John Coiborne 1 Which was ordered. -

I understood it was: but I do not conceive I am bound te answer that Captain Matthews seconded by Mr. M'Call, Moves that the petition of
question. M. Wiite and othters, be referred te the select comnitteo to which was

Al which is respectfully submitied. referred the petition of Roswell lount and others.
Whic'h was ordered.

(Signedo W. W. BALDWIN, oMr. Woodruffseconded by Mr. Brouse, movesthat thé petition of Thomas

Februar R 4 , C82h. Pro. e Cormick a d others for the payment of Town M embats w g s, b refer-
red ton select committee composed of Messrs. Terry and Evwig with power
to report by bill or otherwise.

Dr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that it be resolved, that AI' Which was ordered.
Ian McNab, Esquire, having refused to answer questions put to hin by the Captain Matthews seconded by MIr. Wilkinson, moves that the petition of
select commnittee appointed te enquire into te Hamiton outrage. and the .Joseph Sifton, of the couty or Middlesex, be referred te the committee of
alleged thtrentened release of Franc: s Collins, by force, with power te send privileges.
for persons and papers, and otherwise misdeneaning himself before te Which was ordered.
committee, has been guilty-of a higli contermpt and breach of the privileges The Serjeant at Arms reported that in obedience to the orders of the
of this lHouse. louse, be had taken Allan McNab into custody, and that he was now at

O whttich dbates ensuedu. the bar.
On the previous question being moved for, viz: shall the question be now At eleven o'clock the House ndjourned for one hour.

put ? At two o'clock the lilouse met.
The louse divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as follous: Doctor Baldwin, seconded bv Mr. Perry, moveu that it be resolved, Ïhat
YEAS-Messrs. Baldwin, Blacklock,. Brouse, Buell, Cawtbra, Dalton, the ·report in part 'of the select committce appointed te enquiie into the

llopkins, lornor, Ketchum,Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, M'Call, M'Dn- Hamilton Outrage, and the resolution of te' House thercon, be read te
ald, Maeenzie, Malcolm, Perry, Peterson, Randal, John Rolph, Shaver, Allani McINab, Esquire, now ai the bar, and that the Speaker doask him
Smith, 't erry, Thomson, snd Woodrutf-25. what he has to sRy ii his defence.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethune, Ewing, Fothtergill, Which was carried, and the report and reso lution were read, by the
Frasor. Iamilton, Ilenderson, Longley, Radenburst, Samson, Wilkinson, Clerk, as follows -
and John Willson-iS.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of twelve, and REPORT in part by lthe Se'ect Conmittee of the Comnions Ilotuse of Assen-
Dr. Baldwin's question was put. bly, to whicl& was rejrred the e into the iltoniI Ou&trage.

On whicht thte Hlouse divided, and the> Yeas and Nays lbeing taken were Your committee beg leave te report ta your honorable house, th ,fllan
as follows: MNab of the District of Gore, Esquire, Barrister, having been calletd before

Y EAS-MIessrs. Baldwin, -Blacklock, Brouise, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, them, the follewing questions were put tu him; and teo which questions he
Hlopkins, Ilornor, Ketchum, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lo.ckwood MCall, McDon- refused te answer.
ald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Perry, Peterson, Randal, J Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Have you seon the petition in favour of Francis Collins 1--Refuses to
Terry, Thoiinson, and. Woodruff-25. answer.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethune$ Ewing, Fother. Have you any idea what circumstances gare rise te the hanging of Sir
gill, Fraser, 1 m.trndon, Henderson, Longley, Radenhurst, Samson, Wilkini- John Colborne in effligy 1--No.
son', 'and Jôbtî Wilson-13. Is the renark of Mr. Gurinetti in his paper of the 24th January last, rela-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and tive to Ie petitioners orrect ?1-f an not bound to answer that qiestion,
it was'resolved accordingly. as I was not summonei for that purpos-.

Dr Batdwin, secaonded : by M1r. Perry, moves, that it be resolved and order. Will you, or will you iot anstwer this question .- I wish to be understootd
ed, that tlte Speaker do issue his Warrant., directed to the. Sergeant at perfectly respectable towards the comntitiee, and with ail deference, I do
Arma, or htis deputy, to apprehend the said Allan McNab forthwith, and bring not think I am bound te answer that question.
him t the bar of this House, on .Monday next, ta ansier for such coutempt Have you any reason to believe that there are any feelingsi f indignation
and breach of privilege. .with the;people against Mr. GIirnett for'hispublication af the 24the January

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken, as foI. last T-'Ibe same answer as before; I amnot called te say any thing rela-
lows : .tive te SIr. Collitis nor Mr. Gurnett.

YSAS-Messrs. Baldwin, Blacktock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, Did ou understandtt Mr. Gurnett'm efflgy was hung before that.of'Sir
Hlapkins, Ilornor, Ketchurn, KiIborn, LetIerty. Lockwootd, M'CaiI, M'Don. John dolborne ?-I underatood il was; but 1 do not conceive I am bound
aid, Mackenzie, Malcolin, Perry, Peterson, Randal, George Rolph, John to answer that question.
Rotph. Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thosn6, and Voodr'uff-26. A >11 which is respectfully submitted,

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethune, Ewing, Fother- I ' W
gill, Fraser,'lamtlon, iIenerson, Longley, Radenburst, Samson, Vilkin. (Signed
son, anti John WVilsn-3. • sC'omttee Room, C rman, Pro. tem.

The question wvas carriedin the.airative by a jryfhtn February 14th, 1829. ând
it was resolved nccordingly.

Adjourned till Monday next. Dr.Baldwm, seconded by Mr. Perry, toves that it be resolved, that Allain
SMgab, b.squire,- having refused to ansner, questions putto him by the
select committee appomted te enquire into the Haminlton Outrage and the

onday, 1hFebruary, 1829.. alleged threatened release of? Francis Colin, by farce, with power, to Bond
or tpersonsandpapers,;and.otherwisedmisdemeaning hiraself before the

The House met , ' commttee, has been guilty0ofahigh coniempt and breach o? the privileges
Prayers were read - ' , ofthis House.v <
Th'le minutes f Saturday 'were read .'' The Speakerhendemande risoner,
Mr. Tiomson brought up te petition of Bryan Spike and others, of the h ?had' td say inrhiscdefence..townshtip ef Portlantd ; vhich wvas 1aidiont the table. ., ,lar. lNab, rnead i defence.ii, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ MNb reithi idefeneehe"oitô'f 'dî'e!'ë'ov
Captai latthews brought up the petition of Donald M1Naughton and KDr Baldwin, seconded by MrPerry, moves, that il be resolved, that the

others, of tho toîwnship ofAldborough ;which was laid on the table. answer o? AllanMcNab, squire, given at the bar of tis H ouse, be takenCaptam, haathewsbroughrnt up the pettin o! ira Scolield and others, of den in rittng by' theClerk, anti entered on the Journats.
the ceunty of Middlesex,;, which was la>i on the taBle On which he House~divided;and the yens and nays were taken as fol-

,Agreeably to the-order. of the day, the petition ofCharles'Bingar, ani four Iows
others, o? ,Ite township ofÈTrafalgar ;te comnmanittee' appeinted for tmprove- YEAS.-~es rs Atorney General BaldtvinBerczy, fBethune,- Black-
ment o? 16 le Creek, praying for further pecuniary aid to enable them to l'cl, B roise Bueil, Da'ton, Dîckson, Ewtng, Fothergill, Fraser, Hamil-
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ton, Hienderson, Iîlokins, Ilornor, Kilborn, I.ferty. Lockwood, L-ingley, 31r. Thîanson givec fnice, fint lie wil, on to.rorrow, more for bave
-, 'uala, siJaaldd. MtLean, M hilcln, \iattlhews, Perrv, Petersonî, RaIden- Io bring ls a billto make good cerùiin tunies advanced by ls Exceliency

1lurst, i andia, Gioorge R olph, John Rolph. Shaver, Smith Terry, Thnt-o-thi'.ctcnant Governur in compliance %vilt'le addrcss of ilîsflouse.
soi, Wk John1 Wilson, and Woodral'-3ar Perry, seconded by Mr laukonziutris)vos, that Atlan MNab, Eqq.

N A ïS-. -essr. awthra, Ketchutin. Mackenzie, and James Wfison-1. 'r ls said coninlit and lreitc'b tifr corissuitted ta rie commun
The question w.as carriedi il the allirni.itive by a manj'rit ofilbirty.foiur, (l of i'(,- Ilbine District, duriugteicpeare or is Ilouse and that

ans] thi defUn.e of rflr .:Nab Vas Lakens dowu by the Cierk, and entered Ie Speaker do issue is warrant, diit-ntetie Sergeant nt Anus. or lus
on tihe Journais, as fo'luvs :opuiy, and the 'iîtriff or Gaoler of tiehome JMstrics, auîhorizing and

rs'iing -tire Surgeant ut Artis, ir fris I>epoty, tis, (alle the sali Alîn
'noertr e.uven:ta i~~~~Ui ~iIlCNa-tî Lt ie sais] Gljul, andi the saiti SliirillE or (oet eev h

I have pearuiscd] ie warrant under vhici I a:n broughbt t ithe har of this said Allasi lt[Nab, and hlm sAi-kert iu said (itol, tutinarte pleasure
Ir' b>ra!eu ise, and ii ( r tj bewiin u ndest to adit th lie Igcality of ti ihisIflose.

my arrest iss a.ddetention) I beg t) observe, that from the proces, I nlyc leara 'I iisacarried.
if : eneral terms tshat I have ieen idjudgcsd guilty of a higi conutemiipt and r.l-Lean gives nn!ice, that lie ivili, on lVednesday fext, rove for
breach ofi tihe pri tr s fithi ilo.)rabile Ise, in havmng reflised ta au- bave tu bringils a bih tl)cubie the nagisratcs of the Eastern District ta
sw'er qestions, par t ia by Ihe select co)IIilee app'inted to enquire borrow a soin or tnonev net oxcecdiiicX'£400V, lor thr building of a UaoI
iito wiat iisterined the litLnilton outrage, andti the alledged threatenued and Court I buseil) si sc
release of Franeils Collins, by force, and iu uthervise nisdlemîîeaning my.M-r. l e conded liv Mr. Burez , ovcs, that Ile Sergeant ut Artns
self before the said conmittee. bc directod ta turnish Allait leNab. villa a copy tf the warrant

Under such circurnstanîces, I cannot but complain of beingi premnaturely hy virtue of wlich lie bas hetarrested and brought ta the bar uf Lis
judged, without enjlying a right inviohly secnred hy our gIorlous culnsti- louse.
tuhon!fl to the neanest feon, whenever arraigned biere a tribunal of J us- %Vhich %vas ordered
tice. Mr. notice, (bat on i-mnrrow lie will moye tiat il bc

As long as the resolhtions, whiclh il seen were passed azainst ine, in ny resolved, ifat lia petitin complusirgolis elction or return ofaily mcm-
abserce, on Saturdav evening, eremneîhl rîscordeid on ihe jouimrnals of tius lion- - bcre inlsyth- returried t» serve in anv l'turo Parlianeit. shaH bc re-
orable louse. I cannot but feel myself acensed. tried and convicted, 'no cetvetihythjsIIouse,îvîless it liejreseniddtiug tie.irs fourteen days
only unheard. but withont notice or intina'iun, uîpon tise exparte representîa- of* the sessiu'n, îîext ensîing. aller tue said eloctiosuatc. return.
tions o' m accusers, and under sch scircusitances, - as impeled ta ilr. VLi-kei7ic -ives noîlce. that, on ta-nunrrov, hiewill move, tiat il bc
regrdb the doors closed atg:nnst reply or explanation .resolved, that ioip'titli eumplaininaiftie'ondue Eleclion or rexurý ofany

Even were ie resisstiosi rescinded1, I an coustrajained respectfully toemeber returneto serve in this prosert l>rlianuent. shaH lie received by tilis
renark, that I rould nol, with, a confildenci'e eqal t ithe justice of rny case, flouse, unless iL bce presentetithin l'urteun lays front the date; and illat no
and the innocence of ny cond hot, chsIrullv ausser lis a place in whiclh I petitio n plrsg of the clection or reiurn of wiy mesuber whu moy li
hail beein once sa hastily conslî'rnnil. lsercafrer returnetL serve inmedis prestit Parliaricni, shah be recîved li

I amn lin ise po.wer of this l Iiorable Itouise. but I trust still under thie this tlouse, uut'ss presented witbs fourteen days after tie said merober
shrlter o t 1te ish Laws. Against rhe decrees of thtis Ilonoratile body, shahave aken bis scat.
I an humble, atd let rne add an uslfendng indivijdual, ai il auble tu con- àlr. Hamilton.secunded lvMr. MLoan, mares, that 500 copies of tse

tend; but uy fate to-day miay be the fate of aniotler to-moirrow, anid oi hua- firSt report cf tie select cammittee àn the Hamilton outrage, togetier witb
dred3 ins timse ta corne: ithe public, whuse litserties are dear to then, are the priceetige and votes tiereon, hieprinted for tse use a!' memners.
as mîsuch, nav, mure conceriid thsan I an, in this unusual proceeding. Tuo li arnendinent, Mr lietchum, secandcd by Mr. Aackenzie, mores, that
4iat publio I can appeal for vinlication ; I hive no adier alturaîivu. To Use folliss %awrds [e added,"togetser withuthe ,everal mations and re-
my coury I shall tiurn vith coisi'denuce; but, whuther sutinued by its soîniotîs on the Hamilton outrage.
voice or not, tore is a spirit of patriotismn inllanmmsg ny breast, as a BritiscYs
subject, a native of' Canada, undtl an innocent man.îu, that forbids use sub- folhsws

misely to yield to the infraction of the best riglits and privileges ofI tihe Yl:As-Mcssrs. Ber'czy, Iueli..Dickson, Ewing, Hamilton. IIenderooa
peoile, in my person. Kecht.m, Longley, Mackeî,zicl&an, t and Wilknsn-12.

With alil due deerence andt respect ta this lonorable louse, I Most iAYS-Mesers. Bttldwin, Blackluck, Irisi, Uathra. Ilopkins,.IIornur,
respectfully chdu protection, Sir, as a sulijec:t of Iny nost gracious Sove. Lullery. Lackwood, l 'alcohn, Ierry, Peterson, George
reign : i clannus tisO hbirthright privils'ges of' a Canadian inhabuntt, uider tIhe flpu, Sl
satired auspices of the Eiglisi Law', dispensed in ti spinit of British 'ie question %vs decidetii the negative ly'a majority of seven.
justice. OnIhe original question tce, luse divided, ;tnd the Yeas ane Nays were

takerin as fullows:
Dcrfs ,secostiietvMr.GCorge Roîjli, mores, th il bc re- - YitS-./ r essrs. Berczy, M3ue, Dickson; Ewin , Ilamlton, Longey,

srvcdtisaIiseaîssver idbv AbfrnhissaijîreoniepInedBarbracopisriigcriittedlkithsoeo, aummo John Wilscnn-9.
H ,u'seis a fl'rtîser breacis 'if tise Prsî ge-VS of iiiiilouse. ihAYS-iessrs. Baidwin, dlackictk tBrotuse, CaSvlra aApkins, morhis

Iiai'l5Cls '111ÎMiatsi, secoîuîlî' by Mr. 'siv sskuîuî, xuovcs, tluat Ketchumn, Letl'erty, luockwood, MClM'inbMalcolmo, Perry, Peter-
afuer thse vvwd ', at ' ini te ariýi;uIl mus onl, due îuule bu C.NPUIîDed, Dantdiso, Radenhest, Geurge Rlph, Shaver, Sinithl, Terry, ani athodru-20.

Ile follout'i-en snere 'i. the ,lieIsole u' th*ir.ceeduigersrelau uteqiringhe questioneas decided in the negative by tnnajori ta televen.
outrage f s&air tu.jhave b en cursirusiittes a. 1 jamilus ltsîu Ile sruct ufGore, lMIr. llackenie econded hy Mr Cawthranmres, t t bsides t e sitahi

be expii.isgsd frousus ue .[ouîirus ; and itl It tlle selvec t eoistteCapponitedte1 quastity l'or tIe Joanhmls. tisere lue ov sriited, for tie tseho!' nembers
tnetsZî he simp,. bec disclarzed trosu rtse cnîdriiî lsrot copies cf thse report of Ile select comniuîe on the P toffice De-

On îvluch the ilouse dîvidti, andte icY'ens andYays würe takWihhasn cararnentr
1'ûîiovs :--t - Ou i ch the Ilouse -duvded, anmd tise Yens 'and Nays bei'ixgt,,aken were

YiSTr rengverezs.noietce, e, Dickshte, Il wninton, IleWdersudey, Loneg-tws : o
lt L'as, uJoiutW -leav toS brin rs ina bdiu, alerezv, Baklac, Brotse, nuelI, Cawthra,

Almntv (erieral, byBaldisvuiu, Blscklsck, Brosîse, E ing lopkins 'lomntr, netcceedingck .o0d, fLongley, ileDnal , bo ac-
l3clil, C'swtlms t)stein. Ewirg. ïYàthergslfl, ?rasssr, jluuss. ilortior, Xet" zndCo Perry, letersiii siadal, Geargt. sl,.Slaver, atiWoodruff-20.

cissm, Kil!barn, 4e'urt "y, lécM) ,ld, ckelizre, Mat- NAYS-Îlessrs. Leerty, Mr. a lse i, Srnith, a d Terry-5
Ihew-r erry, .Rmisal, Ci, lph, J 'tulpl liaver, Ssîut., 'lTor- 'Tbhe question was carried l cn the albrinatire, thy a cpajiy of ffteen aandt
zy,-i Laieînn Js:suiSS;lsons. and Wsilsî-3~ rs~accorduig'ly.
STiseuestinn was decidei in Ilue negsive'hy a Majsritycf twcnty t'a 1. ~'oyirue Seaker hie retisee rrant f ar t de commitient ofAllar MeNais

Osi dIe erigiiat question tlue louse divîdedii i jteEa;s anti uays w.re il rtue cumsnani Gaul cf th iure District, which %vas ýapproveti, and siàned
takilissas i-Mr. by t Me Speaker, andtputo rite hatds of th Sergenrut a irms for execu-

YEAS-Nlesýsrs, Baldwinrssele dtchainstopiioioncalcoopapetersonig teue;ewciclinrerarraot is as f'lnyme:
Gu.sarge lolph. and ý\'uodrif-8.

NA S--Messrs Attorticy Gelseral, Baby. Berczy. Bethutîe, Backlock, Tic e Speaker ab.t lie flouse o!'Assit nblybeSprenession ters, thisixeenas
JI'ieIl, Cawthra, Dalton, Dicksoiî, E viliî, Futlie,-gilb, sser, ilatltu, day aof' ebruary, isestise yei. atour Lord uae thousanil ti nit undrererand

kKetchue, Kilebarsi, Lefnuicy,,hockawod, Lamley, r ,Calhe vttenty-nhiae-
Datialti, ?i[ckornzie, I'Leau, :Pethws >rry, iùadctîliurst, ltLaiîck, Juliîi 'J'il tihe Surgeant at Ar .lis attending tire saiti f-ouseaof Assembly, or* us

lisîi1  Shaver, Sîinitilsfrry, Thosoni, Wilkinisonî, Joh lvi~ lss, anîd delutyro d, ato pte Sheitonlanof t heume Disutrict, or his G rler. o
ossenlîteas ittie ploseo wtnorenul iays frosavem and adjIg than

L" 'rpoe question was decidenicmlm eeenegatigth by a igiejefy oam'twenty- 'gssemb who ae

Atanrcaer returndtgsre nqbsp est Pariansptt, s hall beYreeivetb
.yen coinithi elue, ules esnted i'itthfue nodoay , aftr th aid erner

Doctor r ta.dwimo, secousMed by Mrr George Rnps, moses, thataa500

first reosrt~ of thîe seec corite òn th ailtn outrage, ato letherit

rleisthe ree s ad oteis Colirn, by rce fiho er te of ndfomrem er-.

Ia amssndneîsî, lr. Ni1acknzie, secarilet lsy Nlr. Ket:Iiui, maves, tisati n tus ati ti rn as erdment Mu t uer ,se nilscon dednisu by uMr.-Maco ertise aid, oves tha
itir LcNab buc, coinnitteci to rte laul of York, 'inser Warranit uo'tie Spéua- mtte laslsin1uba o'a igucuîuepuaîd ,racso! ts piri.e

k raftiis flouse,directe t IleSerea t at A , urng the leas r the fring sbe a dedb , ant getherw h oree r ie m taissue y

thts flouse. -warrantl dirsectei) toa e'Sergessot nt Arnis. or lus :ýdep,'u ty, a rud tleié nii'

o ifs on , theailtoine Dutrge.i)e)jiif neqiigt cg

On whic theIlioOse dividnwctanestue yess anti nays e vdaredtavceni ndfol-ra, hte tent
atA s, or isrdepty. 'tataietls DsaicAon Ei ta th saidHGnadrso

NAdS-Messrs. fladwi,;i -n'Mr-£i'abe*and aldr, Bareck, rse, Alanhr aintihan,ouodB ], o avthr a n , L e -ety, Lock ood la ltise M . nar, a a l t e rryue ero, oRaipiS avt IAmis, oruryeoh itseo tand Woodueaf--an
TheqetstiioinwaIsrdetcidedntheeneg'ativeabiyamajMrioiyoflsev

js-e ' u i re af an derm hiaqustin t os divi, ntthi e eiatris ndNswIxteeocor Babin, seconded iy M-r. George RolpJ, mnovRs, ti it' bee- YA -- rers.Berzy, elDisn; Ewing, amonLngl

ed cortat u thesnswer mai' byk lnitier :car>, E ttue ahe ar f this ackenzitenso , JohRn i Il . BIe
H A e, i. àlsa rher b r c fChesspri, thries-of thi ue,.A - es . d i, ace C h r H

lsmdet, tre reutan s by Mr. so, moes, that K aedtcumleity, Locwo, Cl, M'ona!, alcolmP

afte:1rghe wFrda sr at "in the original moon, 1. the he e . 'J"L a epurnged, ad s n a e b rtG og op ,S av r mt ,T ryad W o rf - 0

outagesai tohav b n cnnutedat hnhen m he isiet f Gre, Mr.Maceie, secd ed by Mr Cawth ra. ov ie, at eses ýf th sa

O'l' ihl h osedid, ndte eaea, Nyswr eytkna atet
tienws:-On hichtheHins diidedëanytheYea andNay being akenwer

ley,& Len, adenurst Wdinso, an Jom Wdyon-10 EAS-Mders. badin, Berczy, Backloc, rose Bull Cwtra

B ieor.vihat, D:dttonan.wing. Fé,atheg, iFraser.t'10pkin. rnord, Kteni.PrrPtesnandl eroRlh.haeadWorl-0

thet Prry Parsn. andlG olph, JRolph, dhav r, Naub e- Teqeto a are nteaiimtv yamjrt fffen n

The qujite to waslecided in thelngaie.ywarajotyo f twe Seaen ýt wo heSeaertenradth arat o teromimntofA.alMca

Bosthe origina!uh eaionte llouse diiedtythe as anaofnas,:r drn e mo alo h oeDsrcwihwsapoeadsge
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Tuesday, 17th February, 1829.

The flouse mot.
Prayers were read
Tho minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Mackenzie brnught up the petition of Ruehen Alward, of the Town

of Ynrk; which was laid dn the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Charles Mclntosh, and others,

of the '1own of York, 'Jurors,) which was laid on the table.
Mr. Lefferty brouîLht up the pelition of.lohn Chisholm, and John Brant,

of the Township iof Flanhoro; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Dickson broughlt up the petition of John Martindale, of the Town

of Dalhousie, in the County of Lincoln ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Dickson brouglht up the petition of Alexander MIcDonell, and others,

of the Eastern District ; which was laid on the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Robert Fairbairn,

and eighty-eight others, of the Townships of Darlington. and Clarke, pray-
ing for a law to protc-ct more effectually the Salmon fishery-and the peti-
Lion of Staats Sager, and twenty-nine others, ofI the ''ownship of Tyendin-
ana, praying that the said Township may be detached fromt the couanty of
HIastings, and annexed to ithte conty of Lenriox, ivere read.

Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Voodruff, inoves, that the petition of
Charles Biggar, and others, be referred to a select coumittee, composed
of MeIsrs. Longley, Hamilton, George Rolph. and Honur, vith power td
senti for persons and papers, and ta report thereon.

Which was ordered.
Captain Matthews, seconded by Mr. John Rolph, moves, that the peti-

tion of Mr. M'Call, and others, of the Township of Dunwich. praying for
pecnniary aid ta make a road ever a certain swamnp in said Township, be
,referred to the committee of supply.

Vhich was ordered.
Captain Matthews. seconded by Mr John Rolph moves that the petition

of Charles Pcrkins, be referred ta the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Captain Mlatthews, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the petition

of John Dingman hé referred:to the committee of Supply.
Whiclh vas ordered.
hir. Dickson, seconded by Mr. Terry moves, that the petition of Ed-

ward McBIride, he referred to a select comémnittue consisting of Messrs. John
Rolph, and rhomson, wvith power te send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that the select comnitteu, hereto.

fore appointed thereon bu discharged therefrorm.
Which was ordered.
The House then adjourned till 3 o'olock, P. M.
At 3 o'clock 1P. M. the Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Captain Matthews. moves. that it be re-

solve-d, that the Edinburgh Review, the Quarterly review, Blackwood's
Edinburgih Magazine, the New London Monmhly Magazine, Bel's Week-
ly Messenger, the Journals of the Hose of Counons, the Westminster
Reviow, the North American Reviuw, the Royal Calendar. the Irish Ai.
rnanack, the Edinburgh Aluanack, Sillinan's Journal of the Arts and
Sciences, the Statutes of Great Britan and Ireland, the Statutes of New
Brunswick, the Statutes ofNova Scotia, and the Statutes of Lower Canada,
beginning with the first numbers or volumes, for 18-e8, be added to the
Library. and continuedt for the use of the Legisiature fron year to ear
and that the expense be paid ont of the contingent fund.

Ia amnendmnent, Mr. Woodriff, seconded iy M.r. Malcolm, moves, that all
after the word - moves," in the original 'motion bé expunged, and the îal-
lowing insertedI; " that a select comnittee e appoinied to enquire and re-
port to this House whether it is expedient ta augnent the Library, and
that Messrs. Terry, Dickson, and LetTarty, cunpus this committee."

Wtich was lest.
In amenduent ta the original motion, Mlr. Dickson. seconded by Mr.

Blacklock, noves, that after the word 4 moves," the whole be expunzed,
and the following be inserted, " that a conference be requîested ith the.
Ifonorable the Legislative Council. on the subject of increasinig the library
of the t wo Houses of the Legislature.

Which was carried.
The original question as amnended, was then put and carried.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Captain Mathcws, nwves. that a conference

he requested witi the honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject o
increasing the library of the twô flouses of the Legislature.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the House went into committee of the
whale, on the petition of Joseph Cawthra, and ene thousand six hundred
and twenty-eight others, of the 1-fHone District.

Mr. Brouse was called to the chair.
The comnittee rose on a question of order.
The Speaker resurned-the chair,
The Speaker lofi the chair.
Thé chairman resumed the chair of the comnittee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Brouse reported progress, saud obtained leave ta sit again to-

morrow.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Doctor Baldwin, moves, that the committce

of the wiole on the petition of Joseph Cawthra, and aone thuusand six
hundred antd twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the Home District, be thé
first item on theorder of the day, to-morrdw.'

Vhch vas ordered. - t

Adjourned.

vedesday, ,i8th February, 1829.

Thé Hlousé met. -

P'rayers weère read.
The minutes of yesterday wore read.
Mr. Wilkinson ibrought up the petition A. A. Rapelje, and others, cf

the county ofNorfolk, in the Londot. District; which was laid on theé
table.

Mr. AttorneyGeneral brought up the petition of Lieutenant Colonel By
Royal Engineer,'. and others, of the Townships of Nepean, Gloucester,
Osgoode, North Gower, Marlborough, Goulhourn,Ma rch, Huntley, or-
boîtona, Fitzroy, Packenham, Mc Nab, and H-torton, in the Districts efa Ba,,
thurst, Johnstown, anad Ottawa, which was laid on the.table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Bryant Spike, and fifty-
Bine others, of the 'lownslip of Portland. in the Midland District, prayiig
for Pecuniary aid to make passable a road leading from Camden thruugh the
Townships of Portland and Kingston -the petition of Donald NIcNaugton,
and sixty-two others, of the Township of Aldborough, in the Lndon Dis.
trict, complaining of the manner in which the Post Office Departnent is
conulucted in Upper Canada-and the petition of Ira Schofield, ind four
luindred and forty-two others, of the County of Middlesex, in the London
District, praying for £500 to be appropriated and cxpended in opening a
Road from the Town of London to the Townslip iofOxford-were read.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Perry, motes, that the petition of Bryant
Spike, and others, be referred ta the camnittee of upply.

Which was ordered.
Captain Matthews, seconded hy Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that the petition

of Donald McNaughton, and others, be referred to the select cummittee
on the Post Office enquiry.

Which was ordered.
At i I o'clock, A. ai. the louse adjourned till 3 o'clock, r.:,r.
At 3 o'clock, P. m. the louse met pursuant ta adjurnrment.
Mr. rhomtson, seconded by Mr. Dickson, moves, that Allan McNab,

Esquire, now in the Gaol of the Home District, bce forthwith discharged.
On which the House divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as

follows:-
YEAS-:-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethune, Dickson, Ewting,

Fotlhergill, Fraser, Hamilton, Henderson, Longlcy, M.Lean, Terry, Thonson,
Wilkinson, nnd John Willson-15.

NAYS.-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, lBlacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra,
Hopkins, Ilornor, Ketchum, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, M-Call, MDo-
nald, Alackenzie, Malcolm, Matthews, Perry, Peterson, Randal, G. Rolph,
J. Rolph. Shaver,'Smith, James Wilson, and Woodrtff-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a mnjority of eleven.
Doctor Baldwin, from the committee to which mas referred the rnatter of

the Hamilton Outrage, and alleged threatened releqse, by rorce, of Francia
Collins, presented a second report, in part, w hich nas received and read
es Cf;eows:.

ECOND REPORT, in part, of ime Committee appointcd to enquire
int the lianilton Ouùirage.

Coammnittee Room,
Felbruary 18th, 1829.

PRESENT-W. W. BALDWIN, EsquiRE-Chairani
PETIR PERRY, EsîuiRtc.
GEORGE BROUSE, EsqumrE.

lenry John Boulton; Esquire, Solicitor General, called as a witnoss;
Questiot--Do you know any thing relative te the Hanilton Outrage?-

Ans:er-I wish to know wh1ethr I am called on by the comamittee as a
matter of right, or as of civility on my part, ta answer? Q. I wish ta know
this frorn tho committee ?-A. The committee reply, that we call on you as
a matter of right.-A. I respectfully protest against the legality of thus
calling upon nie to answer ; the thirty.first of the laite King, which is onu
constitution, in my opinion, confers no such authority, aud therefore I deem
it illegal, nevertheless, I submit to the decision of the Flouse, and trust
they iwill-see that no improper use wéill be made of the power now exercised."

Mr. Boulton here expressed himself thus-I should be glad ta e itnforned
by the Chairnai at whose instance or suggestion a surnmons was issued
requiring me ta attend this committeel

. 'l'he comnmittee reply-that iu thé course of theexamination of John
Erwin, he, John Erwin, made use of the Solicitor GeneraI's name, and
said he weas at LIamilton about the timo of the onitrage-that he saw him at
the Sherif''s door, and that ho probably knew something of the matter.

Q Te Solicitor General adds-l wish to know from the committee
whether they will allow me the privilege of appealing to the flouse from
their decision, as ta the legality of their thus calling upon me ta answver, as
I wish to be heard at the bar of the louse in opposition ta the authority.
thus exercisetd, nevertheless, if the committeé insist upon my answering any
gnestion, 1 am willing ta do so?

A. The commnitteo reply that they do n ot feel that they have any power
to grant or refuse any privilege to any person.

The conmittee are but the delegates of the flouse of Assembly to a cer-
tain object, and the witness now present protesting against the authority of
the commnittee, in this particular-the committee state ta him-that they will
not propoùnd any qustion whatever under the unconstitutional objection
raised by him, that they till repart this proceeding tg the flouse for its con-
sideration and judgment.

W. W. BALDWIN,
Chairnan, Pro. tem.

Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down from His Excellency the Lieitena*ldt
Governor a message, 'i ith other documents, and, baving delivrei the same
ta the Speaker, retired

The Speaker thie, read the message as follows:

J, COLBORNE,
''lie Lieutenant Governor, transmits for the information of the House

of Assembly, a statement of the Funds whidh have been received and set
apart, for the erection f an University in this Province, in com'plianco with
thé address of that Housé.

Government iuse,
1 81 h February, 182à.

The Documents wére then read by the Clerk.

, , DOCUMENTS.-(ScE APPENDIx

Mr. John Rolph seconded by Captain Matthews, moyes, that an address
of thanks be presented te ,His Excellency, ta thank him for bis r essage of
this day and thaat Messrs. Brouse anti Perry, be. a committee to draft andi
report the same.,

WVhich was ordered. ta -

Agreeably té notice Mr. Thomn -econdei by Mr. Perry, moves, for
leave te bring in a bill to make good certain nontes advanced by His Ex-
ceIlency the Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with thé addreus of this .

IHouse. * ' - f.. t
*Which wtas granted and the bill readanad orderedi fer a second reading to-

mocrrow. .ty.-
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Alreeably to tle.oder (f the day, the Iliouse went into comnlittec of the ald, Mackenzie, Malcoln, Maîttlews, Perry. PCerson, Randal, Genrge

whIlîe on hilIe pliti of Joseph (awihra and utiltrs, Rlpl Jlohi') Rolph, haer Thoison, Jamiîes Wilsoi, antd Woodroir--26.

Air. Brouse was called tll the chair. The question ivs decided iii hie negntive by a manjority tif sixteen.

'ihe ciii e<i rose oun aqueîsnoui of order. 'he Mlaster in chancery brouîglht down ioinui the Hlonorable the Legisla-

The speaker remiiiunwd tlhe chair. t teCouncil, t Ilbill entitled ' Ain Act t provide for thel erection of a

Th i riSpeakerbit ,he Chair.Light Iouse. cn iLong Poin, in 1.akc Erie," and the bill entitled-" An

The Cha tîirresied the chair of the committee. A et to provide for the a inissio thf Ile evidenco of Quakers, %lenonist,

Thlle liiuse re unîd. Tunkers. and Maoravianîs. in crininazîl cases;" both if which the Hlonorable

rdr. B re reported progress anid ohtained leave to sit ngtin to.morrow. u Legîalative Courncil hai ;passed witlhout mnendment.

r M keutzie, secode buy CaplainIi aimt!tçs, moves., tliaIt the oil- andmnt to lle oriiial oestion, Mr. Mackenzie, secondel by M r.
uitee of Ihe wlhole on the Peiirîuîn of .Joseh Cawthra and utheirs be the firt I et hum, moves, that aier the word " resolved," the whole he expuînged
article on the order of Ihe day for tu-mUorrow. and the followinig words added,"l thiat hie qiiesiins put a btor. Boiulton by

t'hluh n as li the ,tlect comtnittee wec fit and proper, and that lie (\Ir. Bçulton) be
M\lr Perry. fron tle comminele appointed in draft an ndlress to His Ex- again brough iefure the said conunîittee, and tiat they receive bis testi-

cell.ics th,-! LiuenaIi Govvinr. liauîkingi him for lis mlII-sage of this day nny, if they thiik fit tu do so."

reporw<d a draf which vas received aind rea.l îwice,coucurred ii and ordered On which the IIouse divided, and; the Yeas and Nays were taken as

tu b nrsal aid iail a thiird time this day follows

Nir A irvey General gives nice, thai ie will move-, to-inorro for lene YvAS-Messrs. Attorney General. Berczy, Bethtine, Diclksnn, Fraser.

to lirmn± ii n ai l li ?,restraîil the slle ofif spirituiuîls liquors to Itdians Hndenin. Keîch in, Kilborn, Longley, Slackenzie, McLean, Radonhurst,

MI r u114l1aiv,.s t iie,tati li h vil] on to mîîorrow mutove, certain resolu- 'l'errV, nild Wilkmisoin-14.

tinn o rtuLioni to the fre.dum of Eections. NAB-essrs. Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell. Cawthra, Dalton.

Adjournied Ewinîg, l'othergill, Ilamilton. Hopkins, Ilornor, I.efferty, Lockwuiod, M5C all,
1N)'on d, MAlaicorlmi, i1atlthews, Perry, Peterson, Randal, George Rolph,
Johlu Rolph, Shaver, Thomson, James Wilson, John Willsoni, and Wood-

Thursday, 19th Februry, 1829. rufl-27.
; hequ'liîestion was decidedt in e net

The Ilousa met.
Pravers ie read.
Thetiinitel f yiiivesterday were read.
Mr Wodrti roIht u, Ite petiion of John Decnw, and others, of the

Twonsip of Thorild ir the District of Niagara; which was laid on thie

Car*îin %Ttîhes broughîtp the petition of) Daniel Malcolm, and oth.
ers. if the Township i Bof ayhamn in the London District ; which was laid
ut: ilie able.

,Mr. Peterson broiglht up the petition of John Tripp, and othlers, inha.
bitanu ofi lthe Maitland District; t hici was laid on ithe table.

Mr Leff-riv bruiiihilt up the petition of Captain .lohn Putnan. of the
Towrshipî of Berile, in tihe Niaiiara District ; which was laid on Ie table.

Aîuereably tu Ite order of the day, the address to lis Excellency the
L; ' i anti G(verlior, thanking hiin for his message of yesterday, was read
tIhe third liue, passed and signed and is as folluws:

To Ilis Excellency SIR JOHN COLRORINE. Kiight
Commander of the Most 1 lotnorabîle 'Miitary Order of'
the hath. Lieut"rrnnt Goverunor of the Provinee tf UP.
per Canada, and Major General comnmanding -His Ma-
jesly's Forces therein, &c., &c., &c.

3 icay üi phase Yotr Exedkney,

Wc, liis 'lajesry's diifil and loyal siibje'ctç the Coiimons of
TJ~imî(enr irn Provinocil .rliament assmbled, iunbly Ilinik ypiur

Ev efrv for vur tig-na2 orf yvesterday, respectinIg the fonds reserved
for the Uîî;nersity i) this Province.

Conîus House ofM sembly, MARSIALL S. BIDWELL,
i February, i 8 29. Spealkcr.

Mr. John Relph, seconded liv Mr MCall, moves, that 'Messrs. Captain
mihews ani Gaibra be a comanne tri tli uonpul s Excelleicv to

learit lieu he vill b ple iased tu receivI the address, and to piesent
tii San.e

Whchi was irdered.
Agneuabl ta wt order i tie dary, the petition of Reuiben Alward, of

the 'ni if York. 1raymiî l4r tr irs if pvouion -the petition of 4'.Iarls

McIn<h, ai l x ilhers. #f Ile ton î iiYork, praying fur redcess of griev-

aneesn -is'tam ed by ile uii b le ii thre execunn lilof[ th ieduty ofpi .1trors,

ai li hLiie Quarter esios, tor i iiiimw i strict-îhe petitioni ofJlohn
Chihohîn, anrd John irnit, of tIle ownhi rf Flainbon, ina the District of
Gfr p ray'in ) for comnli aon rlfosse suistail dby tie. by reinoval of
th f u let of Burliigionii Bay-ihe petition of Joln .tartiidaile, ofl he Towin
of Dahuie, in th1ie couniy of I,îiiin , payiiig for rem uneratioi for Iis
lande ,ronueosi y sold by Ihe couinissi wers tif fuioeitled estales-aniid le
p tirioin f A lennder ilconell. aid one ihiiusand in hundred;and seveiiy
one olhers inhabitats of ihe Easi Jisrirt prayrlg that an att nay le
pass-r authorising the District C urt, and Court of Geteral Quarter Ses-
sins.to be holnil alterrnately ina every countily througlhoîut the Province, and
that Glan. a nd Court i fiumes, may be erected in the saitd coiilies, , t such
plice in each cuity, as thre iajority of the magistrates of each District, or

disinterested commiiiiitoiers to be appoianted for that purposeI may consi-
dt'r unmo'.t cont'nwt for the ihlaitanuts -w ere read

'lie lluîxse theu adjîuîrnied till 3 o'clock, P. M.
Ait 3 'cl 1k', P. M. the Huse met pursnant to adjourrinent.
Mr. heksn, scondied by dir. Ewig. maoves, that tre petition or John

rMa,,rtiniale, bie referred to a select comimlittee, composed] of Messrs. Ter-

rv, ani W ., it wth power to send for persons and papers, antid t re-
port herenî by bili or terwise.

'hich was uordered.
Dr. Hidwin, seconded hy Mr. James Wilson. mores, that il be resolved,

tlîi tie coniiduîct ofi llenry John litoultn Esluire, Solicitor General, as
reru rted [y the select Corni niilee ipon the irnilton outrage, is ahigh
coîîateimp tt') awhreach o(f the privileges ofl tiis -House.

In aiindieit. Mr. Ritadenblîrst, secorded by lr. Longlev, noves,,that
aier the warri resolved." the wliole be expunged and. tlhoî fullowiig, ti-
serted, -ithia lenry John Boiulti he siimniied lo the Bar of thisßflouse,
to ansver an alleged] breach of the privileges uf this II use."

On ithicli the House divided, and the Yens and Najs being taken were
a9 fllows , .

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, BerczV' Rîthî,ne, Dickson, Fraser,
Hidherson. ,ond, M Lan, HIadenbîUrstaid l'eurrv--I10.

NAÏTS--M rs Baby, Barini,. Baickhick..BroÇse, Bul, Ca vthr-a, Dal-
ton, Lwinig, Fothergdii, Horur, Ketchunm, Kilbort, Lockwood, àl'Doan

iThe Master in Cliancery brouglt down frum the Honorable the l.egisla-
tive Couincil a message, and, having delivered the saine t tue Cierk,
retired

Tlhe Speaker then-read the message as fullows:

Ma SsAxIR:
l'he b.egislativo Coîuncil accedes to ith request of the Touse of As.

semibly for a conuferenice on te suîbject if increasing the Library of the
Iwlo iîouses, anîud have appointvd a crmnriitiee of two of ils members who
-will lbe ready ltomeet a conmnittee of the flotise of Assembly ia the joint
coiîunitlee rouai to.nîorrow a twelve o'clock at noon.

Legislative Couincil Chamber,
19ith day of February, 1820.

J. BABY,
Speaker.

Donrs closed.
Duiurs rupenied.
On ih e ori.inial qnestion of Doctor Baldwin, the flouse divided, and the

Yea;s aud Nays wer- taken as follovs ,

'EAs lessrs. Baldwin, liacklock, Bronise, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton,
Ewinîi, Fothergill. lnikins. llornor, Letferty, Lockwood, M'Cal, M'.
Donald. Malculn. lainhevs, Perry, Peterson, Ranudal, George Rolph,
Johli Rolph. Shaver, Th'inson, James Wilson, and% Voodruiff-25.

NA YS-Alessrr Arruumney General, Herzcy, Bethune, Dickson, Fraser,
llamlton, leiderson, Kechumi, Kilborn, Longley, Mackenzie, M'Lean,
f'rr, Wilkinsoun, and .iîhn VWillson--l1.

1'eh qiistionzi nas carried in the affirmative hy a majority of aine, and
it was resilveI, thuat the conduct of fleiiry John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor
Geneiral. as reporred by tlie select committee upon the Hamilton outrage,
is a high contuempt and breach of the privileges of this flouse.

Doctor Baldwin, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, moves, that itl he re-
solved, ihat the Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Sergeant at Arms,
or his deputy, ta take into custody lenry John Boukutti, Esqiuire, Solieilor
General. for lis hith contenpt an breach of the privileges of this flouse,
in his conduct before ihie select ceminittee apîpointed to inquire into the
lrtoiittn outrauLe, and to briig hîrimu utp tu-tmurrow to the bar of this flouse,

to aiswer Çf'r his saidr contemlipt.
OUn whîich the flouse divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as

Yl'S-Mtessrs. ldwin, Blacklock, Bronise, Buell, Cawthra. Dalton,
Ewing, Futhiergill H flopkins, floricir, Lreffert . lockwood,.MCai, Mh-Donald,
Malcolin. Matthews, Perry, Petrson, Randal. George Rolph, John Rolph,
Shaver, Thonison, Jaunes Wilson, and Voodrtî-25.

NAYS-.1Iessrs. Attorney General, Ierczy, Bethilne, Dickson, Fraser.
Haniltoîn, llenîderson, Ketchumi Kilborn, LongrIey, lackenzie, .1'Lean,
Radeurhurst, Terry, Wilkinso>n, and John Wilsoni-16.

The question was carried in the aflimnative by a najority of nine, and it
was resoil ved and ordered accordinigly. ý i i '

îlr. Wlkinson, secornded by Mr. M'Call, mores, bit h Messrs. Attorney
Geiieral, Thomson., Fttetrgill, and Dickson, be a committee td meet a
coninittee of the lIonorable the Legislative Council, in the joint comnittee
roua. tr-rorrow at 12 o-clock aitnon, to confer on the subject of in-
cre'asnig thie Library of the two louses.

Vhic:h was ordered,
Adjourned.

Friday, 20th Fdlruar, 1829.

The Hloise met.
Prayers were read.
'['lTe miiiuites of Yesterday were read.
Mr. John Rolph brought up the petition of DOyle McKenny and Henry

Fisher, of ihe County of Middlesex ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. rasei brouglit up ile petitiO nfDncanCameron, Esquire, and

others, of the counîty of Glengarry, in the EasternDistrict; which was laid
eni the table. - -- j

Mr. Hlopkins bronght up the petition ofArchabild Fletcher, ofTrfalgar;
which wa laid an the table.

Agreealv ta the order of the day, he petition of A. Rnpeljel and
nineteén:others. of te County of Norfolk,'in thie London District, -praying

fiir >pecuniary aid ifr the prpose ofopening a rond from tience to the Gore
anrd Niagara Districts-and1 tbepetition af Lieutenant Colonel By, ofthe
ROÿal Engineer, and nine hndred and ninety-four oliers, of the Town-
ships of Nepean, - Gloucester, Osgoode North Gower Marlborogh, Gou-
bour, Marci, Hunl, Torbolton, Fitzroy, Packenham, M'Nab, arnd Horton
ir"Il e Districts of Johnstown, Bathurst, and Otawa, praying-that thebe-
fore neuitiôned Towiships mnay, b formed into a separate District, nd that
Bytwn may le made the District Town for such New District-were read.



Pebruary 20th, 1829. 10ih Geo. IV. February 20th, 1829.
1r, Thîomson, rrom the committee appointed tu report on the Laws about

to expire, presented the following report:

The Committee appointed ti report te youir Honorable Iouse what
Laws have expired since the last Session of the Provinciail Legislature, and
what Laws are about to expire, heg lenve to report as follows:

An Act passed in the fourth year of lIis Majesty's reign, entitled, "An
Act teorepeal part of, anid continue and amend, ihu lae w now in force
imposing a duty on Licenîces te Inn-keeiers within this Province;"ti and an
Act passed iini the same year, entitled, " An Act to continue and amend ain
Act passed in Ie fifty-eighth year of his laie -Miesty's reign, entitled, • An
Act to continue the Laws now in force for granting an additional duty
on Shop Licences. aid to require persans selling spiritious liqnrs by whole-
sale to take out a Licence fur that puirpose,' " wil1 expire at the end of the
prosent Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Comiittee Room, IH. C. THOMSON,
February 18th1, 1819. ý Chairnan,

Mr. Wilkinson, seconded hy Mr. Fothergzill, moves, thit ic petition of
A. A. Rapolje, and others, be referred to a select cemmittee compoesed Uf
Messrs -IHamilton and MI'Call, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. George Rrilph, seconded by Mr. Blacklock, moves, that hlie petilion

of Ira Schotield, and others, of the London District, be referred tu a select
coimmittee, composed of Messrs. Flernor, Hopkins, I[anilton and Matthows,
tu report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr Lefferty, secondpd by Mr. Terry, moves, that the petition of John

Chisholn and John Brant, be referred to the coringttee to whoi was re-
ferred tho petition of .ohn Brant. and others, ivth power to send for per-
sons and papers, and te report thereon.

Which was orderod. A
Adjotirned tilt I n'clock. P. M.
At 1 ri'clock, P. M. the Ilouse met pursuant ta adjournment.
The SerLyeant at Arms reported that lie had taken into custody lenry J.

Boulton, Esiquîiro, and that he was ai the bar of the louse,
Doctor Baldwin. spconded hy Mr. James Wilson, moves, ihat thesecond

Report in part of the Select Committee appuinted ta enquire into the
Hamilton Outrage, and the resolutions thereon, be read ta lenry John
Boulton, now in custody at the bar, ai that the Speaker do thereupon
ask him wlhat he has to say in his defence.

Which was carrned, and the report and resolutions wcre read by the
Clerk.

Mr. Speaker then demanded of the prisoner what ha had to say in his
defence.

Mr. Boulton then made his defence verhally.
Doctor Blaldwin, seconded byI Mr. Woodrutf moves, that the reply of

the prisoner at the bar, be taken down in writing by the Clerk, and enter-
ed on the Journals.

Which was carried, and is as follows

«Wlhen I was before the select committee appninted te enquire into the
ianilton Outrarze, I had no intention of committinuany breach of the
priviletges of this louse, or of offerinLf the commfllittee n disrospect, I
merelv expressed my hnnest conscientiius opinionjupon what i coiiidered
a legail question, whiich. ntoubgt. as a isritish Subj1ct, I had a rigtht to
do. If, however, my opinion %vas overruled, I stod ready to answer, as
I now do, if the Ilose desire it ; and I mist. uîneqpivocally deny that I
meant any olfence either to 'th House or to the comrmittee ; neither lhad i
any intention of disoheying their orders."

Mr. John Rolph, seronded hy Dictor Blacklock, noves. thnt Henry John
Boulton, Esquire, be adnonished hy the Speaker, and-discharged, ou paty-
ment of fees te the Sergeant at Arms.

In amendment, Dorctor Baldwin, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, moves,
th!t ail be expu:nged in the originai motion, after the word " iovo," aind
th following added, that the apology made ho this louse by llenry J.
Bo'lton, the prisoneramhle Bar, is not satis'actory."

t)n which the liouse divided, and the Yeas-mad Nays being taken were
as follows: ~ ,

YRAS.--Messrs, Bal3d vin, Randal, and J es Wilson-3.
N&YS-.Mossrs. Atiorney General. Baby, Bethuine, Blacklock, Brouise,

Buiell, Cawthra. Dalton. Dickson, Ewing. Fothergill, Fraser, Ilamiltoin,
Hîerlerson. Hopkins. Horinr, Ketchum Kilborn, Lelrtrîy, Lockwood,
Loniev, 1Call, M'nnald. Mackenzie, 31'Lean, Malcoim, fietthews,
Pierry, Peterson, Radenuuurst, George Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver, Terry,
Tlhaqon, Wilkinson, John Villson, and Woodruff-38.

he question was decided int the negative by a majority of thirty.
five.

In amendiment to the original question, Mr. John Wison, secnnded by
Captain Matthews, moves, that the words "upon paynent of fees to the
Sergeant at Arms." he expunged.

Which iwas carried.
On the original question as amended being pot, the louse divided ad

the yens and nays were taken as follows : t '*
YEAS-Messr. Attorney General, Baby, Baldwin, Bethune, B3 k

Brnese, Buel, Cawthra. Dalton, Dickson, Ewiriz, Fothergill, Fraser,
Henderson, lopikins, Florntor, Ketchum, Kilhomr, lefFtrty, Lockwood Loni g
ey,.MN'Call,,M'Donald,. McLean, Malcelm, Matthews, Perry, Peterson,
Radenhurst,; Gorge Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver, 'Terry, Tihonson, John
Willson, andMoeodruf-36.
ýNAYS'-Messrs. Hamilton, 'Tackenzie, and Wilkinson-3.

Tihe question was carried in the.aflirmitive by a mniority of thirty-thrne,
and it was ordered, thait iHenry Jolhnà IBoniiton, Esquire, b admonished by
the Speaker., and discharged.

The Speaker then adi ished the prsoner, and ordered the Sergoant at
Arms te discharge lim,

SMr. Secreary Mudgo brought down' from isi Excellency severai mes-
sages and documents, and having dolivered the saine to the Speaker, re-
tired. ,.'

The Speaker then read the messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
Tho Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the

louse of Assembly, copies of returns of the population, and of the rata-
ble property, in the several Districts in this province, which have been re-
ceived.

Govern ment ouse,
20th February, 1029.

J. COLfBORNS,

The Lieutenant Goverenor, transrnits for the information cf the House of
Aseubly, n copyi of a report made te hirm by*V the President of the Gen-
eral Board i'orf lîlcationi, togetlir with copis of nl reports of tii. trus-
tns of the public District Schools, and of the District Boards of Edu-
cation, which have b-en received.

Goverment Ilouse,
201h February, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits te the louse of Assenibly,

copies of such accournts of District Treasurers as have beei received
since the last session of the Legislature.

Governmnc Hiuse,
20th F'ebruary, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmnits for the consideration of the

louse of Assembly, the copy of a letter which ie blas received froim the
Lieutenant Governor of New-girîinswick, forwarding the report of a Caral
Comnmittee, respecting a proposed Canal to connect the Saint Lawrence
with the Bay of Fundy.

Government Iloiuse,
20th february, 1829.

Population Returns,
Assessmaent Returns,
District School Reports,
Common School Reports,
President of General Board's Report.
Letter from Sir Iloward Douglas to lis Excellency.

(For above sec Appendix.)

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Captain Matthews, moves, that an address
be presentel te lis Excellency the Lieutenant Govertior, thaiking him for

lis isevurai messages of this day, and that Messrs. Terry and Fraser be a
conwittee to draft and report said address.

M hich was ordered.
Doctor Blaldwirn, seconded by Mr John Rolph, moves, that the admoni-

tioni of the Honorable the Speaker to Henry John Boulton, Esquire, pre-
vious ta his discharge from the Bar, be entered on the minutes of the
Ilouse.

Which was carried, nein. con.-PRuisEENT-Messrs. Baby, Baldvin, Black-
lock, Brouse. Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Fothiergil. Fraser,
Ilenderson, Hopkins, lornor, Ketchuim, Kilborn. Letferty, Lockwood,
Longley, M'Call, M-Donald, Mackenzie, Malcolmi, tlattiews, Perry, Pc-
terson, George Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver, Terry, Thumson, John Willson,
and Wtuoodrutf-and is as follows:

lIENni Jon fBoULToS, Esquire,

It gives mue great pain to be called uipon to address you in the
language of reproof; for I caniot forgel vour standing, your acknowledged
legal acquirements and talents, your higli office, anid the relation which, in
conusequeice of iliat oflice, you stistain te another Branch of the Legislature.
'Ihese inîdeed are considerations whiclh materially aggravate the offence of
vhich th Houise lias prononînced you guilhy as they leave it without excuse,
and render its consequences more dangerous.

'hlie privileges of the liouse of Assembly, uhich you have questioned,
have been given to it by the Constitution; and for wvise and useful purposes.
Thiey are niecessary for the preservation of is rights, and the performance
of ils most important duties. It is the Grand Inquest of the Province. 'It
is not merely allott ed, but bouînd, to inmure into ail grievances and abuses,
nîtd to renedy them; especially those which, firom the rank, influence, or
number of deliiquents, or fron any other circumstance,;the ordinary tribu-
nals of justice cannot fully or promîitlv redress. These privileges, there-
fore, are necessary for the protection of the people, and the weifare of t1ie
Country.It is to the spirit and firmness with %rhich the House of Commoms in
En-,g!land lias upon ail occasions asserted and mnamtained ils pirivileges againsi
the King and tic louse of Lords, and when necessary aganst popular pre-
judice, that our parent country owes lier liberties, and the best principles
of her constitution. Thyey must b as necessary for the protection of the
subject and the preservation of liberty in thiis Province, as they ever have
been in England. They should be guarded and supported therefore with
the sanie vigilance 'and resólutin liere as they have been in thatCountry;
whoso exanple it is our pride and duty ta foilow.

It is true that ibese are large and important powers; but they are dan-
gerous and terrible uonly o such as have an interest to conceal and con-
tinue abuses, whiich they' would be the means of exposing nad correct.

- ing. They. are not without îchecks, forthey can be exercised only under
a rcsponsibility which is not nerely nominal, or, dormant, or which can
only be enforced upon the spontaneous motionof an individual, at great
expense and hazard, and with mucih trouble, but wbich is actually and una-
voidably brought. into full operation by .the people (for whose benefit *
theuso powers are given to the Houso; and wh nalone can suffer fron their
n buso,)lat every dissolution of a Parliament, either bythe expiration af the
limited term, or by the Royal Proclamation.

By every member of the community, a'ready and cheerful respect should
be slwt towards the Huse of Assembly, who represent the people 'of
the Province ; whom the constituti'i'iasetrutedwitl important privi-
loges for the benefit cf their constitt nts iid who are amenable to tliem
fùr ail thti they do. Butit might in a peculiar degree have been ezpected
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of you, ,hose duty it is to enfoirce subnmission to the laws, and respect for
the institutions of tle coàuitrv.

W ilt !e a cIItemplt l resst îith.e execuiton of the orders of the Iloutse,
it is d 'ibly so îi a persoti'ot yur character and s anding, by a denial of its
autholurity, deliberately to jusitf sueli rcsitancce; and by example, and io
expression ol*pinioii to iiduce and encourage others, whenever ilieii in
terest or teeltigsi cnght cuoicur. tu dispute its rights and to despieu ils com-

It is nu od'ence certainly in any one to forma an opinion ucpon politicali or
conitiiccnal questions, oi tu express it in a tenperate and deceni intanner
aid upoia a proper occasion, but your opinion was oflered grauitously, nid
in oppo :tion t that of the llouse, who hbaild ecid d uipon lie sibjî'ect by
auth thrisi the committen lu examime witnesses an d toi compecl them tu ai-
teid and giv, evidence. as weli as stll inore recentfly and expressly. by pun.

ishig he t. eîcuuney of*v u'oanot he wlitness Ilbo che same comine.
Il he il-mîce shoild sud'.sr this formai and gratuitouîs detial of its authdoritv,

ilei. thomiitlhci in f iits own comiittees to ilsel: in opposition o it iown
exp.els de'isions, to pass uintlicvd,bow could it puiish ano h er u ho relied
ulpon vir opmioi. and presiimed upion your escaie, tu justify losi cnutemi[pt
of its ord'ers 1 WheVncri couild the evil afiirtvards be che lied withoiut iiisti-
MIiet? ? nid howv could puiickhmrit juîsily he inilicted upoinî any on., for tiat,
wiîîîh hiaid btou îlerated in otheric ! !It is important, theretore. that hy its
pr'c _lmt- oint uî, a warning shouild b)e givoci, before othiers arc led
bY :h'' c îtiîî''o c of yoir seîntiments an] ciciduct, tu dispute an authority
whicl il i- leict is hound tovindicate anrd enforce.

h; isneceary that it slhould g thus far ; bi it gives me great satisfac-
tion to h< îerve ih i iutqliy duos n ot compel, nor ils inclination iniiidice it, in

ymcir î',ise.to.o go aIy fariler Ilm is requisiteo obtain this obj'ct ; and finding
fron voir a nswer, that ymi are cowa disposed Io treat its prniileoes witlh just
and iîtwcuoming re'prct, and to defter your own private opinion to the judg-
ment of chat body whouse constittional right it is te decide upo ils own
pirivit gi il k will g li dismis you witl no other punisiicent than this
ad.11 im frm i t s c-peaker. 'This moderation, is a proofi that theese privi.
lee.os have been safeiv lodged by the constitution in lis hands, arnd that biey
will never lie isedi in a iantin or oppressive manner. It is b lthe order
and inic hie n:cun of the houInse, that i thus adrmonish you; and direct that
the Serjoaintct Arms do now discharge you from custody.

Mr. Woodriiff from the cnmmîitteo to wliich ivas referrel the petition o
Thomas MlCorimick. and others. of the town and District of Niagara, in-
formcedI the lliise that the cormiîcee lad agreed to report by bill, a draft
of %%bhich lie was ready t subnit idienever the louse woutld be pleased to
receive the samne.

''hie reporc was ordered to he reeiveil, and the bill was read the first
tin', aid ordered flor a a second reading to-corrow.

Aireeably to the ordir of the day, the IIouse vent into committee on
the pietitiont of Josephi Cawthra, alind one thousand six liundred and twenty-
eight olers, ofI lhe ilorie District.

Mr. Brmoise was called Io the chair.
'Tlie flous« reumd
Mr. irouse reported tIhat the committee had agreed ta two resoltions,

vieb h vas directed ta susbmit l'or the adoption of the Hlouse, and ask-
ed leave to sit again to.mcorrow.

The report was ordered tu be received, leave was granted, anId tle re-
anlutions were adpjted as follows :

lResolved-That it i is expiedien.t t address llis Excehilercy t learn
wrho funrnI the corncil u.nder the> Cîicstitutioariî act, the 31st Geo. 3d, C 31,
to advise lis Excllency on thet affairs f' thisl Proviico.

Resolved-'hat the chairimcan lie irisiructed îo iove forr hie appoint-
ment of a select committiiee, to drafi an address to His Excelleiicy grouin-
de oni the furetniinig restilutation

Mr Broum, se si ided v Mr. Luckwnod, moves, tlint Messrc M:tihew,.
and Viodriti. hoe a conniicce ic idraft and report ar address to Hils Ex-
celle.cyv :xroi luk-d ionI he ioregoing resolutions.

Whtich w as îrdeîri.d
Mir Fra<er froiithe cinmittee to draft an address t His Excellencv

the l.i'uwen Gîver nr.haniking him f.r hics messages u' his day, reported
a draft wi hwrli vas received and read twice, concurred in and ordered to be
enrcseîd and read a third lcme iis îday.

Caipirin ,:ihws from the eC,îînl:nllee appointed ta draft an address to
Ils ve ,ilbi', vthe i.ieutenant Gevernor, founided ou a resolution reported
bv thie cnnirinciici .e 'f i the wh ole, on the pîetition of Joseph Cawilira, and
otlers, repotned a draft which was received, read twice, concurred in. and
ord"r'd luo bec rrossed, andt read a third lime this day.

Mr. Perry, from le committee t ait on lis Excellency the Lieu-
ten:it Gveror vi th he address of this f loiuse, requestinig [lis Excelleîicy
tio critcraniic e-rtain ri-sîiciîns to the Governrument of Lower Canada, repor-
tefl ir-liv<.ring lie same, and ihat IIis Excellency had been plîeased to
makt thereto lhie fullowing answer:

E.cr.NT
I shall lose no lime in forwarding t tHis Excellency

the 'ýl<niuistratr in Chief, the address.and resulutions ofthe [ouse of
Asembly, for the information of tie Legislature of Lower Caniada.

Alreealv to notice, Mr. Dickson, seconded by Mr. Terry moves for
leavu iotbring in a hill itorepeal an act passed in the frtieth year of the
zeigi orf cho late Kiicg, entitled -an act for the more sumary conviction
of pr'ons sellincgspirituoiis liqîîurs withouit licence," and ly enactin lent ta
makç' a more effectual and ample provision for convicting offeoders ancd re-
covering the penalties.

Wlich was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a seconid read-
ing to-norrow.

Adjourned.

Saturday, 21st February, 1829.

The louse'met.
Prayers waered.
Tho minilts of yesterday wero read.
Mr. Bethilne brought cup the petifion of the Directors or the Cataraqui

Briudge ACmpny; ;which wa' aid on the table.
Mr. Ewinig brought up thI petition cf Charles Rubridge, and ethers, of

the couniiity of Northumberland, in the Nancasle District ; which was laid
un the table.

hr Thomson brntglht up hIe pelitioi of' Joniailhan Ogden, of Port Ilupe,
in the Newcastle >isirictl; hii liwas laid oi it lltable

1r. M-Lean brougit cp tIhe pletitior t' o.cshua Acdans, of the Township
of Baihcurst. in th i Bthicrst District ;whicli was laid on Ihe table.

Adjoucrned tll 2 oclock, P. M.
AIt. o'clock, P. M the liloise met pursuant ta adjourrîcment.
Doctior LBUldwin, seccnded by Captain hlattiews, ioss, tI at one thou-

saild cocpis of the second report ic part (if le select comiiitteo ippiited
tou icqîcîe into the Hlamilton l rctrage, with the rIcle esluion of' hIe Hloupe,
anil suibsequcent proceediigs thereon, and thIe adionition of the ilonorable
hlie Speakr, be prinîted for the use of members.

Icn amrendment. duc, Mr. £'Learn, seconded by iir. lenderson, moves, thcat
after the word "- thaIt," the whcolo of tie original motionie h expun1ged, and
lhe following inserted, "five hundred copies of the two reports of the solect
commiritce appointed to enquire into t lie lamcilitoin outrage., witihte resolu-
lions and proceedings of Ihie loiuse thereon, and the aiidmonition (f the

ccntrable cle Speaker to Hlenry John Boulton, Esquire, be printed for the
use cif memers."

On whicht lie llouse divided, and the Yeas and Niays were taken as
follhows:

YlEAS-Messrs. Bcthmicne, Blacklock, BUinel, Dickson, Ewing, Fraser,
lleilerson, Longley, IM'D>orald, aackernzie, 31'Lean. Malcohin, Radeibuîcrst,
John Rolph, Terry, and John Wlilsin-16.

NA YS-Messrs. Attorney Gerneral, Baby, Baldwin, Perczy, Brncse,
Cawthra, Hopkins, hlornor, Ketc'huiim, Lockwood, M'Cali, Perry, Peterson,
Shaver, Thomson, and Woioirufl'-IG.

The question was carried in the affirmative by hie casting vote of the
Speaker.

''he original question as amended was thcen put and carried.
ir Thomson, seconded by Mr. Perry, ioves, thiat the Clerk of this

Illiiuse be directed ta ,procure fron Messrs. Neilson & Cowanc, of Qubec,
for theulise of the members of the Legisalture, two iundred copies ocf tIe
report and ovidence of the comrnittee of the British Ilouse of Commuons,
on the Civil Goverrinent of the Canadas, and that lie expense of the sane
bu ciarrged in the contingont account.

Which v as carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the address ioHis Excellenr lice

Lieu-enint Governor, thanking hicm for his messages 'ofyesterday, was read
the third tine, passed and signed, and is as fullows:

To H1is Excelleney SIR JOXH COLJORNE, Km-nht
Commander' of the MUost HIonourabhl .ïlIilitary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Pro?-ince of U7pper Cana-
da, andm.lajor General connanding Jis Mj;ajest/s Forces
therein, &-c. &-c. Sc.

May it please Youir Excellency

We, 1is Majesty's dutiful and loyal b ejets, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provin ia Parliamient assecnltrd. heg leave to thank your Ex-
cellency for vour several messages of yesterday.

C'omiions Hou0sc of -sseilibly, MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
2[it t February, IU129. Speaker.

Mr. John Willson, seconuded by Mr. Baby, moves, that Messr. Terry and
Ewing be a conmcittee to wtait on Ilia Excellency the i .ietcenant Governor
ti know vhien ho wil be pleased to reccive iiciddress of his fouse,
thiaikiig hcim for bis several messages of yesterday, and co present the sume.

Vcihlivas ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to [lis Excellency the

Lieuteiart Govertor, for iifirmcationi relative to his Constitutional advisers,
vas read the third timile. passed anîd sbigned,, and is as fullows:

To Lis Ece1cncy SIR .IOHN COL1)OR NE, Kni!ght
Commînamler of' the Alost Honorable Mlilitary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, and lajor General, conmanding liis J/U es!t's Forces
thercin, &c. 4-c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency:-
We. [lis \lajsty's duitiful and loyal subjects. the Commons of

Upper Canada. in Provincial Parliarment assermbled. humbly request vtonr
Excellency to inforn lis House iwho form ih'le Council appoinited uînder the
Constitutional Act of tih' 31st Geo. 3d, Chîap. 31, to advise your Excel.
lency upon the affairs of this Province.

Coimtmiong Ilouse of Assembly,
21si ebruary, 1829. 1

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Doctor Baldwin; moves. that Messrs Perry,
and flornor he a conimittee to wait uponI lis Excellency ln learn when he
will he pleased te receive their address, and to present the sanie.

WVhich>ctas carried.
MIr. Perry, seconded by Mi. HorInor, moves, tihat a message be sent te tie

lcnorable the Legislative Couciil, rcquîestingcclthat the [["Ioorable William
Allan 1may be þîermitted to attend -id give evideice before the conmittee
to vhicI was ieferred the petition of' John Gough.

Which was ordered. -

Mr.. crczy. seconded by Mr. Honor, muves,"thiat the papers handed by
Julius hlorgan te the commrnittee appointed' te enquire cintosthe petition cf
tosa clil ount and uthers, be returnied t the said Jubius Morgal

Which 'sas carried. .

Agreeieably to the order of dthe , e petition of John - Decow, - and
forty-two others, of the ''ownshipof Thorold, praying that cercain enibank-
niéitts forriied by the Welland CaialConipany, may be removed-the pe.
ttilan of Daniel M4alcolm, 'andfifty.four others, of the Township of Bay-
hani, ii the London District, conplaining of the conduct of Joseph Defield
a magistrate of said District, and praying the House to address His Excel-
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lency on the subject-the petition of John Tripp, and twenty-one others, in]-
habitants of ile iilad District, praying agaitn st any alteration in the Kiln g-
ston Police Laws-tlho petition of Captain .Jolhn P>utmîana, off the liTownship
of Gertie, in thle District of Niagara, praying to be remuînerated for his
services during the late war witih the Uited States of Aimierica--andî] the
petition of Doyle McKenny, and lHenry Fisher, complain fg uf the Post
Ullc e Departument, were rend.

Mr. McLean, secondvd hy Mr. Attorney General, moves, that tle Pe.
tilioti of Joshua Adans be now reaid, antd fitat the forty-first rule ut' this
Ilouse he dispenlsed with, so far as relates tu the snane.

Which was carried, and the petition of ,Ioshula Adais, of ihie Townshipî
of 3athurrst, in the Bathurst District, praying that the petition of Sarnuel
Swan may not be answered, was read.

àlr. lcLoan, secondod by Mr. Attorney General, moves, that the poti-
tion or Joshuia Adams, together with the docuîments accompaninvrg te
sane, e referred tio the select committe apponltd ta take jnta cosidera-
tion and report upoi tie petîtiati o Samnuel Swan.

Which wlas orderod.
Mr. Attorney General. seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves. that the petiiion

of Robert Stephliais, Esqurire, aid others lie referred to a select Commit-
tee, with power to senid fi'r persons and paipers, nid to report by bill or
otherwise, and tliat such cunmittee do cunist of àMessrs. Rtadenbliurst, Mc-
Donald and McLean.

Vhich was ordered.
Captain Matthews, scconded by Air. Peltrson. moves, that the petition

of Doyle McKenny, and Henry Fihlier, be referred tu ftle commiriittece n
Post Office affairs.

Which was ordered.
Captain 31attlhews, seconded by Nir Peterson, inoves hlint ic petition of

certain ifnhiabitanîts of the tovrishi p of Dunwich, coimpîlainiIIn of the on-
duct of Jo.sepî D)efiold, Esquire, a Justice of the Peace. for the District or
London, lie referred ta a select Conmîîitteo consisting lof essrs. .. Rolph,
and fornor.

Which wns ordered.
Mr. Woodrlf, sconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that the petition of John

Decow, an I others. he refurred to a select cornmittee conlosfd of essrs.
Letiertv and Dickson, vith power to report by bill or othlerwise.

Vhichl was ordered.
Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. ie.can, moves for lenve to witfidraw the

petition of Duncan Canieron, Esquire, and othiers, of the county uf Glen-
garry.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Attorney General ifrom hie committeo to confer vith a cornrittee of

the Iloriarble tho Legislative Council, on tle subject if the Library, pre-
sented a report which was received, and rend as illms: -

1The joint comrnittee of counferenîce, an the subject or hie Library,
met on Friday, the 20th February. 1829. ini tie joint cormitee roule.

h'lie conferees on the part of the flouse of Assemblyv, proposedi that it
be recomninended, to carry iito eflect the: resolution of hie joint cuinit-
tee appointed in the session if 1826-7.

And that before any bill is inttrodulced ior that pusrpose, some mode
shoulbcd he sgested by the joint commnitten for makin lie selecotin f
Books to be procured, and also the necessary measures for procuriing them.
To this edthey propose that a free conferencé be arranged for the pur-
pose of discussing the matters last menrtioned.

Joirut Conitnittee Room,
Februesry 20th, 1829.

JOhN B. ROBINSON,
Chairman Cofunitte

of Alssea&Wyb.

Mr. Ilopkins, seconded by Mr. George Rolph, moves, that the report or
tlie select cumninittee un the petitia of William J. Sumner, be referred te
tIe cormmittee of supply.

Which %vas carried.
Agreeahly to nutice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded 51r. M'ILean, moves,

for leav.e ta bring in a bit ,ir restrainig the sale spirituous.liquors ta li-
dians.

WhiCh vas granted and the bill read and ordered for a second reading to-
miorrowV.

Mr. Dickson, gives notice, that lie will on Monday next move, for leave
to bring in, a bill, to repeal part of and ainend the '20th clause of An Act
passcd di the second, year ofi the reign of thIe present King, entitledI' An

Act et repeal part ot and, amend the laws now in force, respecting the
- practice of the-Court of' King's Bench in this Province."

Adjourned till 10 o'clock A. M. an Moiday next.

.odag, 23d Fc»·uary, 1829.

Thei louse met.
Prayers vere read
The1minutes of Saturday wxere rend.
Mr. Perrÿ brouhît up the petititni of Walter Boswoil, and others. of the

District' of Newe sle; whicli was laid on the tabe.
r. Perry~ broughtup thre petition ofT. Beattie, and "others, of the o'vn-

ship of' Percy, inthe District of' Newcastle; which was'laid on the table.
Mr.<Thomson broughît up the petihion of Mrs. Mary 'Lawrence; which

was laid6nthe 'table.
hlytohe order o' theday,the petition of Archibald Fletchier, ,f

the' Town hipft> rafalgar, inthe Gore District praying that he rnay be
rem 'rated for bis tome d, labor spent and oss sustained'in cutingaway
tCe Northern .B kof the'Twelve mile Creek. and buildingYa bridge. over said
Creek,'agreeablyto bis contract. for that purpose vas read

Mr.'iBetluin, seconded bv Mr.Dalton, maoveé talt the message fIis
EExèellethe Li enant Guernior, respecting the lghthouse on the
False Dek sI'rdribé Yeferrd a select commiïteo7 with pwér Io t n'ed
o n' ,n'd'tht 'it dd consist of Mrss pttorney Gen ra,

Th,oison, and Longey, and that they hav leave ta report thereon by bili
or otheriso.

'Whichaicariell nd odered
Dotr Bîildwin ftram tiea mmttee, towhevi éiwï 're erred\the Partsh

and Town' Oicors bil, and'the Ju y bil, reported.'that theconmDtoeead
agre aid d wc l'ia~d;e remdy to
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submnit, vhienever the Horîuse wîould he pleased to receive the same.

'l'he report% was ordereil in be received.
l'he oliuse lhen asijurned till 3 o'clock, P. hN.
At 3 o'clock P> :A.. the Isouse rit pirsiat to al ndjournment.
The Parih and 'TIwn Olfers hljl, us arietded, was read the first time

anîd orderud folr a secr.d readirg to morrow.
'l'he .iury 1bill as amiended by the select. contrittee, was read the first time,

and o rdrd ftir a seciod reading to-motrro w.
3Mr IHîrnr, seconded lby 'ilr. % 'Caill, movsf thnt the nanI' of Mr. Randal

be strucrk îoff îlte comîiitter, on the petitin of illiam Forsyti, and the
naie of'r. M î:ackenzie irnerted.

Vhihli was ordered.
1ictor B lahlhvin, gives notice. that ho will to-morrow ask leave to brino

in a bill to dIehire ihe duties of cadboroug1,(h.
Mr. Hlornor froi the connittee to wh ih Iwas referred the petition of

Francis Collins, presented a thiid report in part ;wiiicli was received and
read.

Third Report of Francis Collins.-(SEE APPExNnx.)

The Master in Chancery brouglht downi from the lonorable the Legisia-
tive Counicil, two messages, and tle bil entitled "An Act to repeal an Act
passed iin the fortv-iorth year of George the tliird, en.titled," ' An Act for
the better securirng tisii Province agaîinst ali seditious attempts or designis to
distirb the tranqîlihty thereof. 'Vhichl tlhey hfad passed withtout amend-
ment ; and havinig delivered the saine tu the Clerk, wviithdrew.

The nîissages were then read by the Speaker as foiluws:

Ma. SPEK cR,

The Legislative Ceincil reqursts a conference with the Commons Ilouse
of Assembîly, oi the sttbject natter of the bill entitled "An Act to incorpo-
rate certain persons therein nentioned, under the style and title of the
Cobourg liarbour Compiany," and have appointed a coimmittee of two mem-
bers, wlh will be ready to meet a committee of tho Commons lHouse of
Assemly for ihat'purpose, in the jouit co'mnittee roma oi in Tucsday next at
12 o'clock, at noon.

Legistive Council Chamber,
20thl day of February, IMD.

Mn. SPEAKER :

J. BABY,
Speaker.

'he Lerislative Council arqnaints the Commons House of Assembly,
uhat tley have adIOPted the repart of the committee of conference on the
subject of increasing the Library of the two louses of the Legislature.

Legilative ourcil Chamber,
20th day of t'ebrruary 1829.

J. BABY,
Speaker.

Mr. 'call, seconded hy Mr Ilornor, moves, lhat this louse do accede
to ite reguosr o the lonorable the Legislative Council, for a conference
(in ihîe bill entitled, " An Act to inco)rporate certain persons therein men-
tioneç'd ungder fhe style and title of the Calîoborg aIlrlbour (.'ompany." and that
:,tqs Petrson, Thoumsui, Perry, and Fothergill, be a comrinittee to meet
thle conifreesti flIh Ilonorable theI Leg'tislaive Council upon the said bill,
ai thie tine anrd place apptint'ed, and thiat a nmessagie bu sent to that Hon-
arable HoI toacqilainit hlicm il the sn.ie.

Which -.nas ordered
D.etor ilwin, of the committee on the iamilton Outrage, seconded

by lr Perry, imoves that a mrîessage be sent toeflic lloniorable the Legislative
Conirril. repitîsting their permission fir the HIlonrrable Charles Jones Esq.
one ofi th'r n.nbewrs, to attend Ihe said committee as a witness.,

Wlicl avos carried, and Mt'f.srs Perrv. and M'CalI tere ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the nessage to flic luiorable the Legislative
Cou nc'il

m a.li>attcn f'roin hie committee to which was referred the petition of
Francis Collins, presented a fourth report in part, which vas received and
read.

Fourth Report on Francis Collins -(SEE APrENçDix.)

Ai!reeaibly toI the order of the day, the hill to make good certain monies
issuîed vai advanced on addresses of the louse.of Assembly, was read the
isecond finie and referred to a cominittee of thelhole.

Mr. llolkins was called to the chair.
Tlie louse resuned
Mr. Hlopkinis,reportcd the bill withont amendment.
The repuort was urdered to be received, and the bill to be.ergrossed and

read a third time to-irorrow.
Mr. Dickson. seconded by Mr. Thonson, moves, that the message of

Ilis E1xcelleney ie Lietiteuant Governor, to this flouse, -on the subject of
the report from the Cnniissioners for forfeited Estates, togethler with the
report off the said Canonissioners, be referred to the same cotnmmitteo to
whon was referred the petition f John Martindale.

Which vwas ordered.
Aireealy to notice, Mr. Fothergill, secorded by hir. Henderson,moves,

for, eave ta intriduce a bi regulaing t sale o drugandedic , and
the Edutcatio ot' young pra'etitioners.

Whch wagranted aud the bilread, andorderéd' for a'seodrading
to.morrow.

Agreenly to notice, Mr.Perry; scondedby Mr. Ptenrsn, m'oves, for
leave to hring ii a bil for the regrlation of Line or division fences

whiich as granted and the bil read; and Ordered fer- a econd readiig
to.n-mrrow.' ,,. 1

Agreeablyto, notice, Mr. Perry seconded by-'r. MCal, moves, that tis
Hóse go into cminitee'of the swhole.on settlemeht duiy.

.Which wvas carried-and 'Doctor:lladwin, was cailed ta the chair.
T B la ue eund

Doctor Baldwin reported progrs and b ained leve to sit agaînto-

Mr. Die.kson gives notice, that.he wiLl on Wednesdafnxi,'uiove for leae
to bring iun abill to regulate . and establish stated hours for bt siness lin'cer-
'tarisoflices, whereiodividullold civil" ap'pòintäùntients frdtte Excecu-
7tiselGinörrnent, and9tb h those dllices i th'iitty' TÇn öf eachDisúiitreä iddti ely.

. Adjourned
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TIr ilouse' met.
Pr:me tcerreeml.

'lie minuts (it vsterday were rad
M\lr G I i lh broiughit Ip hIe ptiion or Manel Overicld, and
oibers. if ira Tiow hipof' ; W nri ; wlitlb nas lid lon the table.
Areeaiblv tI Ire order orfIhe da, th ill to mr)dake gorod certaini iinries

.1ei nid advaiced on accuinît contigrrencies, nas read tl>o tirdtim-e, and
j a ->, . .e

M r. Thorrson. seco i My Mr. Dickson, mores tIat te iil he euntilod
X An Ar ut irake gd cilerrain miiisisssitd anl advanecd in liuirsianrce

of 'he dies if tir' rCommonsI louse of Assembly, ait the ist and pre-
srOm : s of l'arrliarrrert.'

W hich wa., carried, and the ill si- gned, and Messrs. T'I'iinson, and Dick-
sso~n r tdei 1rlv yi t' Spe aker it cary the s;n t'upri> to the liorr rnrLIlo
tle T .r islat Cou rncil, and to reti irest ibheir r concur ne thi erureto.

Aur-eeaNy1 toI tie order if the da, thIe eitiro oi' Charles ltiuridge, and
one iiinidr'd :uud fr'iv-tiree uther, of Illthe city of Nortmberland in
in the District of Newcastle, prarng l'r lp-ciriry aid toi erable tIeIIm to

aak a a ni rroad from ier Point on thRe i e Lake t Pi tterbLirongrari--tie
peti!e n kthiie 1)irectors oftire Cataratli Bridge Company, pr:iyinrg fur ar
extrai ion of' thel tiine aliowed bhy law for completing aid lridge aId tlle

prtiion of Jonaithan Ogtdeni ofPort i1opo, prayintif for £500 to enabla
Ir m to reprair the roais Ibt veen Y ork and Kinrgston, and buiild a h'ridge

across thIe ltiver Rngfe, n ere rend.
Mr h'l'ims secomiI byN Mr. R adieu rrrst. ninves, that the petition of

Jonahani gderi, he reired to the committee of' supply.
WIch vas crarrie
Mr iicksini, secnded bv Mr. Woodrfltmoves, that tire crnrrîittee to

whom vas referred thIe ptition of Win. M. Bail, ie dissolved. and thia tie
sail peti;ionr be reiuferred toi a select coimittee, cnsiing t'of issrs, Terry
and Htirîr, with power to send for persos anid papers andI to repoit
thereon by bill Ur otherwise.

W hich ais ordentr
Mr (opkins, seconced by M11r. Peterson. otves, tint thie petition of

A xnder Fletchr., he refIrrd to a selec conunrittee courposedilMessrs
Gre lilph,l ror. W utT anrd iBwtirl, wit ptwer teoru send fi'olier-

sOUs a il papers, and report thereun by bill orîlotherwise.
'Which wns orderiti.
M r. i'nEr st'etrconded by ir. Locknood rioves, that the peition of Cias.
Ibri-jdge, and orhers. oi rie conty of Nrortnerd hme rcferred to a

select ctorrnmittee ta report thereoi, and that rtlessrs. Futhcergill, and Wood-
ruti do nomnpose said comnrmittee.

Wiach wuais or«lredrit.
A djournedi '- til , o'clock. P. M.
At -n'clock, P. M the lionse met pursuant to ardjriurnment.
M r. leniline, s'conded by M1r. Thomrson, nones far l to bring in a

bill ftmindedu n the peition of the Directors of' the Cataraqui Bridge coi-
paniy.

Whih vas granted, and tire bill rend, and ordered for a second reading
to-mo' rrolw.

Agreenaly to the order o thIe lay, the lloise went into committec on
se'ttuineini duty.

Dctnor Baliin was canId tn tire chair.
The liseio restmined, hdie Blak k nId bein ait ie door.

Tlie Master in 'inircery brught down froi the liorahle the LegisIa.
tive Counicil two nessages, and having delivered threm to the Clerk, re-
tirer!

'l'ie Spr'aker then read the messagces as follows:
Nia.' Sr-.uc:a:

'lie Legislative Concil accedes to a freo conference on the subject
of the Linrar y, d. . - nt ' y t -âv e - renc'and have
appointd t'-o f ls nrmmhrs, t inanage the sane on the part of this
linnase, wio will be ready to mreet n comîirrttee of the llouse oi Assenily,
for tiat purpose on Thursday next, at eleven o'clock, in the foreioon, i
the joint comirmittre rnoom.

Legislative Coincil Chnnrber,
24th February, 1029.

.Mn. SruaÂKr.:

JAMES BABY.
Speaker.

The 1lonorable William Allan, a merner of this Fouse, has leave to
go t the select coninittee of the iHouse Asseibly, as desired by their
inessage3 of this day, if he thinks fit.

JAMlES BABY,
Speaker.Legislaitiv Couincil Chamber,

24tI.Februarv, \829.'

The Sreaker left iithe Chir.

Cri vhich thte Iolise divided, and the Yeas and Nais were taken as
follorws:

Yl-AS-Messrs. Baldwin, ilerzey, iktun, Blacklock, frouse, fluell,
Cavtira, Dickoiin i niig, otliergî il i inltorn, leî dr son, Illokins, ilornor,

Leiry, ,ck wo, nl iigl'ey, MCall, Macikenzie, .La n, Maiolicoh, Pcrry,
iPrtrs, R le n im rt, Georgu l>lph. h oaver, Thrson, Wilkinson, Jolin

Willson, Jainws Wiloni, and Wuodrulf-3 .
NA YS-Msrs Atnriev Genernl, Ketchimi, and Kilborn--3.

Tlie qnr.stion was carried in the aflirmative by a majority U twenty-eigrht
and it %%s resolved accordiinly.

h'lie second resolution unils then pnt nis frollows
'solved-Th'sat tihe requirinîg iseitlernent duties, agreeal. to the order

in Cou ncil, of ih e 20)th Octber, iL1, ori lan3d granited to tire sois and
daughters of . E. Loyarlists. and otiher claimants, eqiially entitled ta et.

tain graturoitou. grants, imposes greriter burrthens oni tsiii, than were im-
pousii prerious to the date of tire afrresaid orders.

on tlhich the 1louse divided, and the Yens and Nays bciing taken were
as fo>lows:

'Y -.-essrs. Baby, Balduin, Berczy, Behnnc, Bliacklock, lBrouse,
Uinll, awtra, IDickson, wing. Fotlhergill. llnrariton, lienderson, lop.

kiis, lorir, Leifrerty, loînckwodn, Longlev, Mi'Canll, àackenzi. M'Lean,
Malcolmr, Perry, Peterson, R adenburst, George Il olph. Shaver, Thomson,

Willkin soir, Jolmii Willson, James Wilson, and Woodrni'-32.
NA VS-itessr. Attorney Genieral, Ketchum, and Kiibnrn-3.

'l'ie question was carried in the affirimative by a imiajority of wenty.nine,
and t vas resolved accordingly.

The third reslutitior iwas tren )put as Gllows
Resoul-That in a grent nrjority if cases where settlermrent duties

have been perforned according to the orders in consneil on lands, tley have
nut had a tendeicv ta facilitate tire settlemient or improveient of tihe Tou nl.
îhips,or theProvince in geieral .

On vhich tire Ilutise divided,·and the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows :-

YEAK.S-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Broise Unicil, Cawthra,
Dickson, lHamilton, ilenderson, lopkiris, Ilorniur, Lflerty, Lockwood,

L7nrley, M'all, Mackenzie, M'Lean. Malcoli, Petrrv, l'etrson, George
.itphr, Srhaver, Tlomnrson, Wilkinson, James Wilson, and WoortT-26.
N\ A YSr-Messrs. Art nvrey (Gner:il, lBerezy, Bethlinre, Ewving, Fothergili,

Ketchutm, Kibrnn, Radenibrst, and John Wilsn- p
The question% was carried in the auifrn.utive by a majority of seventeen and

it was resolved accordirngly.
'l'ie fourth r nolu tiotn was tlen put as fGlionws
Resnlved, That in the opinion of ibis iliuse thIe order in Conîncll of tie

20th October 1813, in justice, ouîglit to berescinded, sou tait the sons and
daughters of W. iLoyalist, andi er claimants e'inlly enii led to btain
gratrirons grant. whominny nve received, or nay iereafler receive orders
for lands, should he enabied te receive their dceds wjithout perftiortîung set-
tlenent duty.

on wlich the Ilouse divided, and tire Yens and Nays being tiken were
as fdllows:

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Broise, ll], Cawthra,
Dickson, Ew'iig, Iliitniitomn, lenderson, lopkins. ilornor, Lefierty, Lock-
wood, Longley, ll'Call. Markenzie, 'Lean, Malcoin, Perry, Peterson,
Rladenburrst, George Rolph, Shraver, Thomson, Wilkinson, J-aimes Wilson
and WoodrutT-28.

N AYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Betiune, Fothergili, Ketchtn,
Kilbiorrn and John Willsron-7.

The question was caimed in the afirmative by a im'ajority of tvcntv-cone,
and il as resoilveduaccrdingly.

The fifthi resoeltion was then purt and carriedi as foîllows:
pResolved-Thit Ihe chairman he ins ructed to oe, that nn iiihumblead.

dress be presented 'o His Excellericy pursuant ta tire ihregoing rosohinions;
praving rlat Ilis Excellency will picleriased to cause tIre orders in'Courcil

Or fh Qr,Q- 1iirober 13818. te bc rescinded, andi to talke such f'urtier steps as
may enable the above dorition-of persons, who have redeived or irav
lereafier receive orders for ]airnd to re eve'aDeed etDeeds fur the saine,
witoit perfobrming such settlement duties.

Doctor Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Dicrkson, moves, that Messrs. Perry
and Peterson, he a committec te draft and report an address pursuant 1rto
the foregoing resolutions.

Which vas ordere'd.
'Nir FotlerLiiil fron tihe joint conmittee of conference iwith tire ITonor

able the [.egislative Couincil, on the subject matter ni' the bill entitlId *Aït
Act ta incorporat certain persois thrercin mentioned und r the stïHe-rnd
title of the Cobourg IIarbour Coinîrry," reported as folluws:

REPORT of the Committee appointed to meet a Committee of the Ilonora-
allie the Legisrflae Counciluto confer on tIhe sulject of ihe " Cobourg
JHarbour and Wharf C'onpany."

Doctor Baldwin resumed the chair of the committe. On meeting the commiteu of confercnce, arppointedl byt onora.
The llouse resumned.1 ble the Legislative Conncil, your comrnitee wnas informe, that tei!tuInora.
Doctor Baldwin reported thai the committce had Igreed to several reso-. ble the Legislative Council couldf not accede to t i:i _ for irporting a

lutins. rwhich hue was directed to sub)mit l'or the adoption of the Ilouse. company te construct a iarbohar and 'tyharf at Cobo rgiirts present shape,
Mr.'John Vilisron, seconrdedi bvnlr. Fiothergill, moves, that the report The bill being defectivc, in as mrch, as, in the irstclause the powers

of the coinrittee of the. whole on S'ttlenenit Duty, b received on to-mor- granted are tnt!jitted, and may be extended to anthose hkin n
row. thait in the ,J th clause, tire wori "resumned' is inserned in 1lac of as

On which the. House divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as sumed," which is tauken to ie a clieria error; anti in, the sane., clause,
foli' - the usual accouîting provision is omitted. 10 Y

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney GeneralBaldwin, BerczvBethune., Buel, CIIARIS:FOTHE T ,
Cavthra, Fothergill, Ketchtmr, Kilbrn, icLt)an, W ikmson ard John Join Committe o Chairman Ccnnacú

Wilirson- 1. - rleb. 24thr, 129. .- - ---- -~ OJrcofer~e
NAYS-Messrs. BabyBlacklckBfroiuse;' Dieson, Ewingllarilton,Of

Hendierson, ipkinil íor, Lcferty. L.ockwtd, Lngley, M a, ac-~ ir. Perry frim the comrmttee to watt upon His Eleeliehc ' tn
kezie, acom; Perry;Petersor, RadenrhtaI George Rilh. Shavcr, anat Govuru, ai -te address ai' tins louse, regu gdg h nföfom'md
Thrnson, Jameis Wilson. indt VWodrurff-23. who were tihe constttuiadvisers.of tire crown, epurt ~ Uelerrmg <he
'T'ie question wa eidò ' in th gtv by aj of eve and same, andi tini a is Ecellency~ uad been pleasetit gîv Ih rol~ g ara

the report was recved- ,e .- , -

''ire first resolution wasthen putas flows Gr:iEie î
Reso d:-Thot the ettlement duties requiired to be performed on Lands'

grantd ta the Sor ntd sDaughters f U. E. Loyais. agreely tothe -Tihe information reqred by'this address sha el oe te
ordiers in Counirl ò o 20thi Octoher 1818 hrav net answered the object Hoe of A ethily,-

yvidently anyticipated- r Attorney .eneral secocd by ickson moves a re s
G , l; j ,- , .

oint-- -'ntonpt, sïl

1st Sss. 1th P-arl. 1drar 4t,129.
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of the Honorable the Legislntive Council for a frce conference on the
suiiect of the Library, be aiccded to.

Wlhich was carried.
Mr. I)ickson, seconded by Mr. Attorney Gencral, moves, that the mpm-

bers of the corîmittee appoinited to confer with the committee of the Legisla-
tive Council upnn the subjet of the Library. du compose the comliniltee tu
nanage, on thepart of this lhouse, the free conferenco upon the saute subject.

Whicl was ordered.
Mr. Attorney Gieieral,sqeconded by Uir. Dickson, moves, that a message be

sont to the lonorable the Legisiativeý Council, to acquaint thenm that iis
.louse has acceded te their request for a frce conferenîce on the subject of

'lthe Library, and lias appoilnted a commitieo ltr thai ptirpose, who will mreet
the cnmmitteae of the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time and place
appolintted.

Vhici was ordered.
Mr. Perry gives notice, that he will on tn-norrow, move for leave to bring

in a bill to render the Navigation of Lake Out-ario uore salle, by the cui-
struction of a Ilarbour at Cobourg.

M r. Buell gives notice, that he will on tp.morrow move for leave to bi ing
in a bill to allow felons the tienefit of full defence by Counsel.

Adjournîed till four o'clock P. M. to-iorrow.

We~dnesday, 25th 'ebruary 1829.

'The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayers were rend.
The minutes of yesterday were rend,
AIr.'1lamilton brought up the petition of Joln Willson Esq. a member,

representing the County ofWentworth ; which was laid on the table.
AIr. Fothergill brouglt up the petition of Robert Carter, and others, of

the Newcastle District ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Fothergill brouglt up the petition of Thomnas Carfrae, and others, of

the Town of York . which vas laid on Ilie table.
Mr. Terry broughit up the petition of Alexander Stewart, and others, of

the Town aid -Townshiip of Niagara ; which was laid on the table.
M1r. Samson brought Up the petition of S:epieni Williams and ilthers, of

the Township of Tyendinaga ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Barnabas Beach and others, of tha

Midland District ; which was laid] on the table.
AMr. Lyons broughît up the petition of Jeremialh U. Gillet and otiers, of

the 'l'owvnship of Haldimand, which was laid on the table.
Mr. Lyons brdtght up the petition of William Beamish of the Newcastlo

District ; which was laid on the table.
Agreeably to the urder of the day, the petition tio Walter Boswell and

eiglht hun ýred and thirty.five others, of the Newcastle District, praying that
the site for the New Gaol and Court iouse for said District, may ba fixed
at Cobourg ; the petition of T. Beattie and thirty-one others. utf the ''own-
ship of Percy, in the Newcastle District, pravinig the sane ; and the peti-
tion of 'Mary Lawrence; praying that a law may be passed enabling lier to
claim and recover certain lands ordered in Couuncil, to be gratnted to lier
Grand-Iather the late John Lawrence of the Township of Etobicoke; wero
read.r

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. G. Rolph, moves, that the petition of
Mary Lauwrencp, be referred to a-select comîmitte ta consist of M essrs. Lef-
fertv and Dickson, vith pover tu send for persons and papers, and leave to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Whicht was ordered.
Mr. Fothergill'seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the petition of

Thomas Carfrae, junior, aid upwards of 20O Freeholders, of the Townî of
Yoirk,, relative ta the liberation of Allan McNabb, be nnw read, and that the
43d rule of this House bc stspended, so far as relates to said peti-
tion

Which was carried, and the petition of Thomas Carfrae junier, and o hers,
of the Town af York, was read.

Mr. Mackenzie,seconded by Mr. at,oves, that a message be
sent to the llondrable the Legislative Conncil. requesting that that Hlouse
will be pleazetd to pormit the HUonorable John Henry Dunin, tu attend a se-
lect commitr'f ppointed by 'this:Hotse,o take into consideration and
report npon te saaey, contingencies, incone, sureties, &c., of the Rec3ceiv-
er Generat o this Province.

Which was carried.
Ir. Mackenzie, seconded by Màr. Ketchum, mves. that the nessges af

Tis Exccellency the; Lieutenant Goverior, accompanying population anid
assessment returns together with the docrmnonts, be referred to a select
conmittee to consist of Mcssrs. :ornor and Cawthra.

Wh c'was ordered.
Mbr. Fothergi.ll- seconded by M1r. Wilkinson, moves for leave to withdraw

the paper signed by Thomas Carfrao, junior; and others, ,mis called a
piet ion. -

In aniendment, Mr.-John Rolph, seconded by Ar. Lefferty, inovos, that
all after the word "moveq," be expunged, and the following words-insert-
.d, " that the complaint against the proceedings of this tionse., purporinig

to be a petition about, Allan McNabb, and presented by Charles Fother-
giU. Esqiire, is a breach'of the privileges of:tiis H)use.

On which' tlie.lfouse dividèd, und the, yeas and nays were taken as

YEAS-Mesars. B3aldwinBlacklock,;Horrnor, Ketchum, Lefforty; MIDon-
ald, Mackenzie, .ialcotm, G.--Rolphî, and John Rolph-1. «t~k -I -

NA VS-Messrs.) AttorneyGeneral, Bethune;Broue, Cawthra. Dalt6n,
Dickson, Ewing, Futhdrgill,4amilon,-Hopkins,'Kilborn, Lockwood, 'Ly'-

-ons,-M'Call'bMcLèan,- Perry,' Po'tersòn; Radonbuzrst, Samson, Shaver, Terry,
Thomson, Wilkinson, John Willson Janr 's Wilson;-and WoodrufT-26.

The quîtien wî'decided in. theyeativS by a mjority of siitean.
- -: ~The or~iinal qieätiO ws thenw put:and car ied
Mr FothergilL.seconded by Mr:John Wifllonmoves, that'it bereoN-

ed;thataAllanTbembb'Equire hêni1i beniãmmitted to Gail.'ddririgtbe .

.pleaure of thsHd:sé for' bre'acliofnut privilegesàthis House being
satised with having asserted its privileges4andntmintained its^rtghts' tt
theaid A afn NabbâlaEq edischargedt ' er -

'Y EAS-Me~sssitreyeeeBethfsnidfDltontDickson; Ewing?
Fotliergill;lHailt&a, «KilboÇ uM'Cdlt, acsketieMdLeane Radenhtdst;E

Samson, Terry, Thomson, Wilkinson, Jolin Willson. and James Wilson- 18
NAYS-'iessrs. Baldwin, Blacklock, ß'ouse, Cawthra. ipkins, Ilor-

nor, Ketcltumi, Loetrty, Lockwor'l, Lyons, M'Dna-d alalrotlm. Perry, l'a-
lerson, John JRtlpht, George Rollh, Shtaver, and Voodrntff- 18.

't'lie question %%;.s decided in the negative by the casting vote of the
Spemiker.

AIr Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves, that the petition ofiT. Beat-
tie, and otlhers, of tho- townshipi o'f' Perry, and the petition 'of Walter Bos-
well, and others, of tIie Districft, i Newcasle. he relferr'dto Ioiie comnimit-
tee of (he wlole Iluuse, oit the Newcastle District Gaul and Court Ilouse
Bill.

Which was ordered.
M r. Vooditil'fromt the committee te which was referred the petition of

E. Parkin. and otiiers, of il;e village ofSt. Catieriines, in lte Niagara Dis-
trict, inforrmed hlie Ilotise tliat the comrittee iad atgreedi to rpurt by bill,
n draft of which lie was ready to subiit, wlenîever the Ilouse would
plcaso receive hlie sate.

'Tlie report .% as ordired to bie received, and the bill rend, and ordered for
a second reading to-morrov.

Doclor Uialdwin gives notice, thiat lie w1ll, to.morrow, move an humble
address to lis IExcellenticy requesting he.rnayb ho pîleased ta direct the piroper
oflicer to lay before this Hobuse, a detailed acccitunt of the Still Licences
issuied in this Province. silice the ye r 18vti t10, inclusive, with the nanes of the
peisois îobîainiing such licences, and the armutnt paid for cach.

Adjourned till 4 o'cluck, P M. to-moorrow.

Thursduy, 26th February, 1829.

The Ilouso met pursuant ta adjournment.
Prayters were read.
The tninutes ut' yesterday were read.
Mr. Dickson Irouglht ny ithe peýtiti<n of Irenry John BEoulton Esq. and

otiers of' the Towi of York; whicl iwas laid on the table.
AIr. Betliunite brought up the petition of' anac Fraser and others, of the

Midland District ; whiclh was lid onil ith Utable.
Agrecably to> lme order of' mth* day, theli petiion of Manuel Overfield and

savertv-ninîo lters, of the I'ownstipi of Waterloo in the Gore District;
praying that a certain conteiptilated îtrnpike road nay lie extended from
the Westori extrotily i' Vaterloo to the head waters of the Desjardins
Canal, inè the Village of Dundas; wns read.

MIr. Bethune gives minotice, thtat he will on to-morrow move, that an hum-
ble address le preseted t olis Extellency, praying that lie will be pleased
to direct, that the Assizes b hfeld twice in each year in the beveral-Dis-
tiets of thtis Province, where'in tlev are now held.

ir. Thotmson gires notice, ithat lie vill on to-norrow more, for leave to
bring in a bill to continue tho. Laws now in force inimposing a duty oit Licen-
ces to litn Keepers, and Shop Keepers withinthis Province.

Alr. Mackenzie, seconded .by 1r. lalcoln, nmoves, that the select com-
mitiee to whomn was refcrre-d thte messages of lis E.xccllency, accompany-
ing Population, and Assessment Returins, have leave to report an address to
to liis Excelbuncy.

Wlihicl wts carried.
Mr. Mlackenzie from the committenla tvlich was referred the messages,

of llis Excellency the Lieutenant Govertor, wihl population and assess-
ment retur-ns reported the draft of*an address whicl-was received andI read
twtice.

The Master in Chancery broughît down from the honorable'Ihe Legie-
lative Council a message, and hiaving delivered the same to Clerk, retired.

'he Speaker then read the message as follows:

Ala. SrEÀKEa,
'ne rionorable U rles Jotes has leave to go ta a select committee,

appointed by the louse if Assemibly, to investigate and report upon the
miatter of ti Ilamilton Putrage and.thte alleged thireatened relense ot Fran-
cis Collins by force, as desired by tlhat Ilouse in their message of Tuesday

ilat,. il' h thinks fit.
Legisfative Council Chamber, J BABY.

.6thl February, 1 Speaker.

The address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Govenar, a then
concurred iii, and ordered ta be engéolsd and read a hird fime tis
day.

ir.-Dickson, seconded hy Mr. George Rolph, moves, that the ietiia n
Mcanuiel Overfield and others;- be referred tô the committee to'who wa's
referred the petition of Absalom"Shade land- othters. -

Wbich was ordered.

Agreeably to the arder of the day, the House went into committee: of
Supply.--

Mr. Cawtlrawas called ta the chair.
T lhe House resdimed-'~.~ ~~'-t- ' " ,~ ' r

Mr. Cawthra reported thattcommittee had ared " tot resoltin
which lie wils directed- toî submitfur th'e adoption of the"Hoide.f n

the report was ordered ta be received, and the firs rultln s', asen
putaisfollowVsi: aoa '"

Resolved-That the sum of,£500 be given tè Robert tärd; r
ta -temuner'ate him forihis-aitention to'theinteret 'of~ thi aPrWince, whtle
tin England.--.,
t Onihich' the Hous~edivided aI theyeas nd ùnys í.aked aé fol

thergill, Hamnilton, He.ndrero rnor, Kècón èfry oce'd Longt

bey. Lyotis;3M'Call, MceDönaId 'MàakcIie4fale61di, Perry,'Peterson; John
RolphWGeorge.Rolph, Terry' Thoñiida Wilk 'šon~ Jainhes WilsQn, and
Woodruff-2S. - -

SNAYS-+-Messrs. Attornev Gn'alÊt në Lean ~Rndenhurst,

'Thr uetionra carried ointe aflnitee bf ni aõrit it t~db -

addita-rri.oire d-bdinly

scj tep' de' o

mt 1h Rlsò'd-itteeärãhiseeNl ilc %

tòr ra :bi dšanttifrengeTuneo,0

Mr.Cawhra chirmn-.teliecmiteo h hlHd n y
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seconded byi Mr. Lockwtod, moves,g hat Messrs. Perry, and dlPeerson, be
a ceiiniittere tu draft and repurt a bill pursuant to tie fureginig resolu-

tion.
Vhici was carried.
Mr. Pierry froi the cominnitteO appointed to draft a bill pursuant to the

resoition reported by telir ommtititee u Supply, reported a draft whiclh aas

received and read lie lirsttimne.
Mr. Perry, seconded by alr. Ilîrnor, moves, <hat the forty first rule of

this Iltuse lie dispensed with su far as relates to the bill, and that il be

rend a sectind tine lis day.
Whieb as carried, and the bill vas rend the secoid time and commit-

ted to the whole 1IloIuse.
Mir. John Rtolph was called to the chair.
The flouse resmed
blr. lIolph reported the bill as anietnded.
The repoîrt was ordered to lie receicl, and the bill tuo c engrossed and

read a third time this day.
Sgrecably to notice Mi. Perry, secornded li Mr. Ilornor, muvcs,for Ieave

ho bring in a hill to provide for the sale of a part of the Clergy Reserves
in this Province, and that the 4 Ist rule of tlis Ilouse be dispensed witl
so far as relates tio the saimie.

Which ias granted, nand the bill rend and ordered for a second reading
to-molurrowtt.

Adjourned till four o'clock P. M. to-niorrow.

Fridj, 27th February., 1829.

Tie ioiose met pursuant to adjournunent.
Priers wre reid
The minutes of Yisttrdav were rend.
Mr. Be'rzy hrioui-htt up ithe petiiiii of John Dolson of the Township

of Drver. in the County of Kent in lie Western IDisirict ; which was laid
on lhe table.

Agreeably to ie order of tie day. le address to lIis iExcellency the
Lieutenant Got-rnoiir, in lteurns oh' lopil tion.&c. wtas read hli third
time, piassed and sijned, and is as hbllows:

To TIN Iicdl-i S!'? .19!LY COJ<IORNE,' Kmght~
Coîn:nill'hr of, ith- ,I!»st !Pmoîtra>le .Militar,, Order'
B.ht!i UnMnuît Govrnor of tie P'vi'nce of Lper Cana-
da. awd .11ajor G 7u1ïel communding HiJJs Majsti s Fu'orces
therein. &c- &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency

W'e,[l is Majesty's duiiîful and loyal subjecîts the Crimmons ofr
Upper Caniada ii Iroiiicial Parliantent assembled, respectfully reguest
Yiur Excllenuy's atention lt thIAe c'iii ii oued neî'glect of the Clerks ol the
Piace, and District Trensurers, ti conply a mih tlue Provisitonis cuiotaineid in
tht' 7th aid 19ih clauses oaif an c passi'd in the 59thl year of fils laie
\laju'sty's l1eizn, for re llattog lte aessment laws; aud also iin an Act
passed in tlie fnrt i vear of 1lis t>eit li Majesty's Reigi. f<r obtaiu iae an
au'iiirate rensuis of the ipopulation; we perceive lalt lthe Clerk of the Peace
of the h' idlanl District lias negleeted to fuiirisi the return ouf iopu lalatin i
oh ilte foin Cuiitiics if whie.i it is. cornpired fIr le past year, and te
reniii-tbr ith at lis inattention o ihat part tf his duty in the year lthen pre-
ceding. pre'veitthilue Legisnlure during its last Sssion fram obtaining a
cornplete censuis fior I X2î. and conscqiieiitlV interfeired witht any nitastre
wiich tas <<r miI tve been subinittel ti Parliaient, hîaviig poptulation

Fbruary 28th, 1829.
Mr. Thoinon from the cornmittee to which wns referred the petition of

Mary La ' îrenc repored by bill, a draft of which lie presentîed t uthe
lIonse.

''ie report was received, and the hill, was rend the first time, and ordered
to be read a second tin ito-miiorrow.

M1r. ilackenzie fron tle sele-ct coliiittee on thce priviloes of the bouse,
presented a report which was r'ceived and read as follo"s :

REPORT of comnuittee on privilege.--(SE :APPENDIX.)

Mr. Dicksoin fron the comtnittce to which was t1rrred the petition of
john i ndale, and 'is Excellency's ntzage relative to report of coin-
irissioners of fui feited stac.tes, iniifinncd the I!an i e tha theic corlit:ttee lad
agretd to report by b Il, a draft of whicli lie was ready to subnit vlieniever
the I ouise wotild fe pleased to reeiivtlie same.

The report was ordered triobe rewt'ivcal, and the bill Nas rend the first
time, and ordered for a second reading t.rrrw.

M!r. IPeterson fi «i the cuiniîtee t1 ) -ib was referred the petition of
Viliam Cnii ugham and othcrs, ofI t e tiship if ilalonell, in forimied
tle llîuse that tie conmittee had agree'd io report by bill, a drafi of which
he was ready to submlit whcnever the louse would be pleused to receive
the same.

The report was ordrcd ti bc rceived, nnd hic bill was rend a firsta ime,
and ordered l ihr a seond reading to-mnorro

Agreea':Ilbly to the order of ihe day, tIlte'blrl serve hil was rend the
second time. and rafrred to cnittee of 'te whole llouse.

Ar. Berezy was icalled to thl chair.
'T'he Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Berczy reporteld the billi as aeirnded.
'lie report w:s ordered to )be received, anl the bill to be engrossed

and read a thirîl tine to inorrow.
Mr lacklock. Chairmnain oif lle select cornnittee appointed to try, the

matter ofr thefl petitions of Thma'l'lns 1. Aslorrison Esq and of Thornas Stoyeli
att l olers, electors of hli Town of Yoprk. coliplaitining of the undite elec-
tion and retirin ofI ji~nBevirly Robinson Eq. a mitember <o represent
tle said Town of Yoirk in the preent Parliament, presented the fullowiiig
finîptreport; w: ich was received and read as follows.: , ' c . ý

/'TO TIUE IlUN(RABLI'IIE IIOUSE OF ASSEIBLY.

The select conmritee appointed to try the matters contained irt
the petitions of Thomas 1) aorriso, and Thonias Stoyell, and others, coim
plaiiin of tlic indue election and'return ofohn everly lobinson. Esq.
sittin, enpniber fir the lown of Yurk, have coine to the fullowirg fai de-
terninaion lithereon.

Resolvcd-'Ihat the conduet of tlc Returnin2 Oflicnr in takingthe poli
for the election in ile Town of York, was. in) the opinion of this.commit-
tee, free from imputation ; but fromt the evidence Ibefore them, they cannot
sot satisfactorily acquit himiî of nlil lie niateirs ailleged against hin, particular-
ly, witl respect ti his mode arni ltime of closing tle poli, and bis utcour-
tenus conduct towards Doctor Noîrrisonone of lic candidates, as to declare
the neititions vexatious or frivolo us.

R esilved-hatinl the opiniion of this cormittee, the memhers of lle
Legislative Couincil, have not a legal or coistitutioial right to vote at, or in-
terfere cith, elections.

Resolved-That the sitting nienber hasia majoriy of legal votes, upori
the pull.

Resoived-Tliat the sitting nenber do retain is seat pursuant to the
return.

Resuolvd-Tht the petitions of Thomas DMorrison, aid Thomas Stoy-
ell, and others is not, noris eitlier <of themi lfrivolois or v.xaî -*tis

Ri-solved-hiat tlie defntîeofJolmi B. JRobinson, Esq. the sitting nemný
ber, is not frivolous or ve:atious.

fr its priciple or buiis AMBI3ROSE BLACKLOCK,
'lhe returii - r ... n.r-r -- :nr< "- am "nlsro wanting for

he Midland and s everal other Districts; and the return for hie Niagara -nimittreo Room,
District is very iiperfect in its detils.. b Feb. 27t, s C

.As it is probable tlat a rnisuindîerstariling of the Provisions of these Acts, Mr. Futhergill, Fecoiided h ÏlÏr1atrih rves; tha il be. rsoed
may have in sorne degree occasioned the infornalities which exist in sotie that Allan McNalb Esuire, haviing heen committed to Gaol drg tie
of the ri-iurns, hoth of population and assesrnenuts, we wuUld respectfully pleasure of this 1 louse lor a breach uf is. privileges, this luse beingda
su!est ; that blanki formns, acmin ti ilaw ilon: sore iiiiforrîm systeni le tidied with lhaving asserted is privileges and maintiued 'its lights teaid
annually sent to lhe Clerk's If lthe Pence, andl tla they lie instructetd to Aillati M. NabliEsq. be dicharu-d.
fill up their reports and retrns in) tlie order in wlicli the several heads of On whiiech the louse divîded, and the Yens and Nays ,mere takenias
informiion may Ie placed in the blauks so seit them folws:

Wev wtould furtler request your ExCellIncy tn cause to ie laid before YEAS,-Messrs. Attorncy General, BerzBy, cetee ButelDickson
this Iiouse, annually, wit the populationî and assessment returris. state. Ewiiig, Fohergill, I aiilton, leidrso n L igley, MLea ' Radenhur
mpents or the cinrease or decrease of poplaiiiiiin lthe several townships, Samnson, Terry, Tho<rison, Vilkinsun anI .lohiiulti*n--.17.
and of the dilierence of' the quantity ofh cultivated lands, and value of pro. NA YS-Mesusrs Baby Baldwin Blacklock. >Rroias(., Ce.awlra, Dà1 in,
perty, as compared with the pr«ious y'ar's returtns - Ilcîkins lliornor, ]elchmlI, l.llTrtv, Loc:kwood, -Lyois., MCall Alc-

conmlons Iome ofAsendbly MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL, Donald, Mackenzie, Malcohl ,Porry, Petersun, George Roilph, John Rolph,
27thi Februtary, 1829. Sealker.. Shvran\\o uT-2

h'lie question was decided imi tie negative by a majority of five, a'ndlst
Mr. Nlnckenzie, seconded by Mr: Cawthra, moves, tlhat Messrs. John accordiigly.

Rolhii, aind Lyons, be a coinmicttee t lpresent the said address to lis Adjouried.
Excelency t'i e Lieuteniant Governtr.

Wliich was ordered. 8 ilay, 28th Febr'ari32
Agreeablv'io the order Of hlieday, the bill to remuînerate Robe·t Radal

Esq was rend lthe tird lime The 11tie mot.
On thequestion for le passing of, tlie bill,.thel Ilouse divided,and the lîrayersvere read

yens and iays were taken as folows: The lntàes ofyesterday were reVd
YEAS-lessrs. Bahy. Blackkek Brouse, Bncll, Cawhrai Daltoi, D Baldwin broughtUp thepniiin o ala ngen o

Dirkson. Fcihergill, Hopîkins., IorniIr etchm, Kilborn, Lefferty Long- the:County tf Norfo'lk :nich s lad n th ti
ley; I.yons MPall, 1cDoialdlackenzie.lalcolm, Perry, Peterson;Geou Àgreeably -oilie order<ofúthe d <lV e , C y Re re b wahrend
Rolph .him i ph, Thtnsoun, and Woo'druff-25 thhird ihne ad passed..ekenGi r

NAYS:-MessrsN1 B rczy, Befhune. Radenhurst, and Shaver-4., Ir P eryeconded bDy;r Woodruitnve that heh etitled :
Thie quîestn was carned in the afiirmativeby:a naority of wenty-Onec At to lprovide forAiei disposal ofatPr ofti Clery er t thi

and the ill sined Provinîce.i.-
Nr. Perrv, scotded byMr. ackenzte, mnovesthmai <lie bill h entitled ßichwas carriddnd Mesars.erry and üV d ris order
A n Act to rernunrate Rihert R'andal,Esq foL valuable servicêërendered the Speakler to carrytlhe samn ge toilhe on ra i Legiative. Ithis pruvince-while 'n England *dto.equesîtheir corncurencelihereto.
Which 'as carned, and Messrs.Perry w-d LefTerty were <rrdered by the Aecablly to <he ordecr othreay ti d petit är féJohn s

S ,Pker to carrv, uphe bill entitled Anact fthe retrneratioof Ro- ate,Speaker ond. reief
bert Ruridl, Esq f valuable service s reindered .åthiis. provinceg wliilea in a ainst a pîrumecruîion ifnding inthe 'OourîheÇ King .Be iaáq
Eiland" to ih1 ionorablo the Legisla yve Councili and to.request thliir certdn i erférdjy¿.iin tin
concurrence thereto.1, to t e h o o biyduring t I eòn ment

Othi Parl.
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petition o lohert Carter and twn huindred and iinety-two others, of the Ir.
Nedensth. D)isirict, praving that tie site for tho Gaiel aid Court H-ouse in day n
tie( snid District, iyI ot le remuioved ; Tlie petition If Alexander Stewart

and five outers, of tie Di-riet tf Niagara, prayinîg that the prayer of the
pitini of William N. Bail iay not lie aiswered : the petion of Stephen

'iliars and seventity-lirce others, tif the ownsiip of ' yeidiiaga in the
AdIlanîd District, prayîrig liat said Township) mîay noit be aitachled to the
Coiity if Lennoix ; 'Tlie petitioin of liarnahaîs Beach and foq'rteenu ailiers, of Th
the Midland Disirict praying, tliat io alteraiiiiii may take place in# the King- Pra

ston Police laws ; 'l'ie pietition of .lertniah R3 Gillet and ne uIrdred aid Th
five others, of the T owrnisliip If lialdimnid. in tlie Nencastle District, ,rav. . Ar.
ing ihat no alterationr tiny be made in the survey if tie biroken front of sid the C
TTwnsip; Tie petition af Williami Beuisili tif the Newcastle District, Mr.
praving ti le allowed remoîînerntion feor certain services p,.rforned hy hiin as th E
Ili±h C.,tistai l'or said District; The petition of H. .J. Boulton and Mr.
tirtv-seven hiliers of the Town of York, prayinig that said Town may colint
le ilicorporated; 'lie petition of ilsaac Fraser and forty-six oiliers. of the bIle.
Nidi.mn District, praying the saie as Barnabas Beach and aithers, of said Mr
District ; werc rend. the it

Mir. LeIfFterty. seconlded hy Mr. Terry, moves, tait the petitions of Alex- Ag
ander Stewart and .loseph lrowii, be refi i red to ithe cinnirittee. to whom the il
was referred the petiioin of W. M. Bull and athers, with peower to report Pr.

anreuri. " and

Which was ordered. lion k
Mr. Thomsn, secrided by Mr. Dickson, mroves, that the order of the thois

I! t use of ihie 2d of .lais. nhiiiii, directingi the CIerk tu pubbtshli the ques- W

tions and votes of th;s I louse. iii the Lubby, cadi iîîoriniig, for the informa- lr
tion of' the public ; le, resciuided. read

Which was ordre-d with.
Mr. Thonsoi, se-conided by Mr. Dickson, moves. that if he resolved. that Wil

wvlenever ati i lemfi on the trier aif the day shaial be called, iad the mernber order

who intradii.~d the sane if preseit, shail noit he- red fo proceed there- Ag
on, the said iteni shall be placed at the foot of the asder of the day. read

%e hici 'vas ordered. Air
Mr. Lv.ns, seconded hy Mr. Perry,. moves, that the petition of William "'Ain

Ueamiiiish lthe referred fa the comiiiiiitte of the whle Hiouse. an the Liquor Wl
elling I.icevce bill. the S

ieî was ordered. cil, a

Mr I.vous.seconded by Mr. Perry, motes that the petition of J. B Gillet Ag
and others, le refr'id t, hie select comnitte t wmuni was referred the Bill,
petition of Joseph Keeler and othes. Mî

Which wNas oirdered. At

Agreeably ta notice, Doctor Blallîin, seconnded hy Mr. Perry, moves. for V
lente to briung iii a hill is diclhire and detine the office and dulies of Head- the S

borouIigh and Hl erneh el1ct. and i

Whiicih was giantaed aid the bill read, and ordered for a second reading Ac
un Vonlday nlex. Towv

Agreeaily fto notice. Mr. Dickson. secoiided hy Mr. Terry. moves, for agait
leave to bririg in a Il iltoextenll the linits of' theseveral Gauls ii tlhe respec-

tive Districtis of ils Prvitnee. D.Is
'i hich was granted, and the hill read, and ordered for a second reading was

n Nlonday text.
Agreeaily ta notice. Mr. Fothergill, seronled by AIr. Bethune, moes M

for leave ta bring in a bill for the more cdmplete destruction of Wolves in thel
this Province able

Whicl %as granted, and the bill rend and ordered for a second reading eid
on Mi'eiidav next. IL taen

Agreeaily ia notice. Mr. Perry, seconded >y Mr. Lyons, moves. for leave
ta bringit in a bill for Ile iiproveriæit of fic navig ation. of Lake Ontario by Spea
authorisi ng the consiruction of n Ha rbour ai Cobourg. A

Which was granted and tile bill read and ordersd for a second reading read
on MNltitIy ixt.

Atreeabuly ta notice; Mr. Fothergill, seconded by MlrYThomson, maves, J
for leave to bring in a bill for the more effectuai proservation af salm in
titis P'rovinîce.. ,.. . ..- i

h.granted and the hill r rarredo a second reading on read

MXoniday fiext.
Atreealy ta the oad er 'of the day, the Saint Ct harine's Ac demy bill oft

was read lie secolii .ige and reired ta a coîmittee of the whIole Hlouse. Ilis
Mr. BuelIl 'Vas callkd to the chair. rece
The liouise resiimed eg
1Mr. lti l reporued the billas a nded... . .'
The rePort was ordered tu be received, and hie bill to be engrosscd and ie

rear n t hird (liue on nia next ' t the
Agreeably to the order i the day, the Town Represeitation bill was read tiis

a second ine, and1 iefe.rretl to a conmiitte uf tle nhole iIouse.
MIr. Ketchilin was calIed ta lthe chair.
TI lluise . resuIIeId go

r. Ktchumu reported the hill ivithout amendment ne
The report was ordered ta be re&cived, and thIe bill obe engrossed and and

rend a third timte oi londy niext , ,*, .

Mr. F1thergill,.-econded by Mr. Wilkinson,.mnves,thiat.his notice oc mo-
tiai relative toa analteration orthe Eastern Boundary Line of tis Province' tiv
and ihe annexatinil of the slaiid ol, i ntrea toUpper Caiada, le the first su
item on the ordr oi the day, for suboday next * .- sutA

Which was carried . , .. Ain

Mr. Iothun~e from the coiite to whc was~ reere fthe petition o>f rt
Thomtaris Marklard, Esquire. andu othîersii ofli h own ai' Kingston, îiform-
ed the blouse' that the.committee had agreed ta report by bihl adraft of
w hih he was ready tosubmitwhenever the liuse vuld be pleased' to re
ceive the saune.ofa

Trhe repart was nrdered tobe received,and the h was read the first t me,
and ordered ta b read a secondtime on'eMonday next -

Mr Wilkinsn. ceconded by Wr Fsthertllj:maves, that'tbó 'ptition cf
John ilsot Es<iîire late Speaker f t f House be referred ta the cota-
mitte on contingent accounts.

,....e e,*, S

* reeahly,tothe 'order2o th y h ouse n~lt anto coimtte ai sat
sp Wilkinonws clled t t ca X

Th Ho.rme.

. Wilkinson reported progress and obtained leave to ait again on Moen-
ext.
Adjourned till 10 o'clock A. M. on Monday next.

.1londag, 2d .larch, 1829.

e House met.
avers were read.
e minutes of Saturday were read.
r. lCall brought up ihe petition of Adam Lampman, and others of
<ounty if Noriblk in the! London District ; t% hie-w, as laid ma the table.
;. Blacklock broughit up the petition o ilenry, Deeiing. and others, of
astern District ; which was laid on the table.
. Blacklock brouglht up the petition of S. Cutler. and others, of the
y of Sturiront, in he Eastern District; which was laid on the ta-

. Shaver brought up the petition of John Dillabough, and otliers, of
rstern District ; which was laid on the table.
reeably to the order of the day, the Grantham Academy Bill was read
hird lime.
. Woodruff, seconded by Mr. Lefferty, moves the following as a rider,

be iit furiher enacted, that it shal fnot be lawful for the said corpora.
o hold stock for the purposes aforesaid, to a larger amununt than five
a;Id pounids."
hich -tas carried.
. Voodruff seconded by Mr. Lefferty, moves, that the rider be now
a second time, and that the forty.first rule of this House be dispensed
si) far as relates to the saine.
hich was carried, and the rider was read a second time, adopted, and
ed to ho engrossed and read a third time this day.
'reeably to the order ofthe day; the Town's Miembers Wages Bill, %as
the third time and passed.
r. Leferty. seconded by ly. Voodruff, moves that the billh be entitled
Act for the payment of wages ta Twn.members
hich was carried, and Messrs. Lefferty and Woodruff were ordered by
peaker to carry the saine upto the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
id ta regnest ltheir concurrence thereto.

greeably go the order of the day. the rider to the Grantham Academy
vas read the lthird tine, and the hill vas passed.

r. Woodrutf seciided by .'lr. Leffery, mnoves, that the billh be entitled
Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Granthai Academy."

/hich was carried, and alessrs. Lefferty and IWouruff w, reordered by
Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable the Legislative Council
request their concurrence thereto.
greeably ta the order of the day, the petiiotion of 'John Dolsen, ofthe
iship of Do'ver, county of Ket, Western District, prayig for relief
îst a certain seizure, n as read
r. Berczy. seconded hy 3Mr. Fraser, moves, that the petition of John
sen, orf the County of Kent, he referred to the cotmittee to whum
referred thepeition ofLeunard Wilcox.
hii was ordered
r. Perry. secorded by Mr. -Thomson, moves, that a message be sent te
Honornble the Legislative Council. reqesting permission for the Hoior-
Charles .fones, a rneiiiler of that H-ciarznorale [ouse, to attend and give
ence before a select cornmittee of the House >fa Assemhly, appoaited
.nqire miito the distribution of the maps of the Rideau Canal.
hlich was carried, and Mesrs.Parry and Leiferty were ordered by the
aker to carry up the message.
gre ably tahe order ofi lieday, the Lake Ontario Ilarbour Bill was
the second time; and comnitted t uthei whole Hlouse.

dr. Thomson .was called tu, the chair.
lie House resuiied.
dr.,Tlioriison reptrted the bi ase nuL bill t ben sd and

*~~rpr vsordered ta lie receiîed;- andlebl e,..ngrossedn.,
da third time to onrrov. -

1r.Perry, from the selèct commi~tte ta which 'was referred the subject
h'e presnt mode of performing seïtlement duty. reported an addrëss to
Excellency the ,ie.tenant.Governor, on the subject, which report was

eived, and the address was read twice, concurred in, and ordered tobe
r'!ssed and read a tinrd time this day.
tgreeably ta notice, AiXr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Smith. moves, for
reading of thait part.of the Jounîai1 o'f last Parliament*,which relates to
Eastein boundary line, and the annexatioi ofthe-Island of Meantreal to
Province.,

Which vas carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.-.
Mr. Fotiergill. secîoided by Mr. Smith, muves, that this House'do now
into comiittee of the whole uîpon the, resolutiois'sub itted ta Parlia-.
nt the Session before last, on the subject othe Easter boundiary. line.,
'the ainexationu of the Islantl ofYMontreal ta this .

Vhich was carrièd. and MrSamson., wáscalled;to the^chair.
Thle ouse resumed theBlack Rcd bemg at the door.
The Master in Chîancery brought.do vn from theHonorable the Legšla-

Counctl, two messages, andthe bilI enited "in Act to confirrn British
bjects in their titlesta real estates in tiis Province derivd lrom or through

%es hici they had passsed,.Iind to which^they requested the-cuiicur-
ce of tIs ljus, and havig delivered the sane tö the Clérk, retird.
lie Speaker then reid .thfei. messages'as follivu w a - C

,The Honorable John HenryDunn las leave to go to the select committi
the Commons Houise o sembly as desiredouse ther
ssge'this day; if-lie thinks fit

Leaiatave Council ChamberJB Y

Ma. SPEAKER I? . ,.

The Honortable Charlts Jones has leae to go to the select commtttee cf
e Gommnons House , of Assembly as desired by that4House in theirnmos

gis 
-iget -
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March 3d, 1829. lst Sess. lOth IParl. M)arch 3d, 1829.
The hdl sent down fron the Honorable the L.egislative Council, entitled
Au Ac. te) contirn Bîitsh subjects in Xheir tiles to reail estates in this Pro-

vinice derived fron or Ihourh A %lens," was then read and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

''he llouse wenl agan into collmitte un tle subject of the Eastern boun
darv 1 nt.

Sir. Samrison in hIe chair.
Th'le il ouj:e resumedit-t.

Mr. Sansoni reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-mor-
row.

()A vhich the Hlouse divided, and the yoas and nays were taken as foi.
lows :

VEAS.-'ssrs. Attorney Gencral, Berczy, Beilhune, It-ouse, Buell
Dahon. Dicksni, Fotlierffill. Fraer. liarmiIoi, ilenderson. Kilborn, Loing.
ley, Lyons, 1emDonad. M- Lean, RutdenIursl. Saumson, Shlaier, Smith, Terry,
Wilkiinson, Jaminîes Wilson, and Vîodrtuïl-Z4.

NA YS-Mssrs. Baby, Il3ddin. Bîacklîck, Hopikins, Ilor'or, Ketchum,
Leffertv. iickîood, M'Call, Mackenzie, ïMalcumn, Perrv, Pctersui,
George Ro1ph, 111John Rt)lpi, and T ho'son-i 1

The questitiion was carriedi in the allirna ire bv a majority of ciglt, and
the report was receivel, and leave vas granted accordingly.

Ir. ilackenzie, seconded by Mr Perry, moves, ihat it be resolved, that
the Clberk of this lonse. with the approbantoni of the Speaker, and the con-
sent of this !House. shall appoini ail its subordinate officers and servants,
(Ile Ser.e'ait nt .\rns excepîed); anit that no atlicer or servant of this
IHouse rhIia1I lit reimoved or disînismsd fromn his oiice or service without ils
knowledge and con ont ; as also, that this i louse huall fromi tine to lime
determinep tI, rate or recomnpense tn o mnade to ail persons enployed in
its service. excepit in) suici cases as are already provided for by.law.

Ou which the 1IuI:se divided, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as
folio s:

YEAS-Mesrs Baltlvin, Bîerzev, 1rhicklock, Bronse, BuelI, Dalton,
Dicison Fraser, liienderson, liciakins, Ilornor, ]{etchtutmu, Lockwood,
Lvmîs. MicDna, Aackenîzie, M-Lean. Mailcmîm. Perry, lterson, Radei-
hîrst, Georgeo R îlph. Johin p, haver, Smih, James Wilson, and
WoodîritT-2.

NA VS-bessrs. Attorney General, Bethune, Fothergill, Hamilton, and
T'erry-5

'lhe quei<ti'mn was carried in the ahlrrxa:ive by a majority of twenty-two,
and ordered accordimagly.

Mdr lackenzis, secon-bled by Mr Perry, moves, thal it be resolved. tlat
in the albsence of Ie Reverenil Kobert Addison, the several cleryrnen of
this Town, hivi on,! regations, bie reqiested to o)liciate alternately as
Chaplairs ta this l:,se duriig the remnaitider of the present sessiorn, and
that imy bt p:14 d , eachi ceymmi the sum of for eaci day dur-
ing whwa he hi il!:. otlirie, and the amount of these paynents charged
te tle cnilltinpnt nu:d of his Ilouse.

On which the Ilou-e dîivded, and the Yeas and Nays were taken as
fohmr::

YIX'AS-Mlrs 3lacklock, Broutse, Buell, Dalton, Hornor, Retchum,
K4Jilborm i iekwood. Lyon. Dnaild. Mackenzie, Nialcolm, Perry, Peter-
son G Rolphiîb, Jîohi Rl.hi1 îim, Shaver, and Jam;-s Wilson-18.

N « 7 -Messrs. Atoriiey Geteral, Baldwin, Berezy, Betlutne, Dickson,
Fmlhergill, Fraser, llamilton, ilederson, McLean, Radezbtursi, Samnson,
Smith. anmid Terrv-14.

The question was carried in the alirimative by a majority of four, and
orderedl accordingly.

Dortor Baldwin from lie-comnitteo to which wvas referred that part of
the petition of Joseph Cawthra, and one thousand six liuntdred and twenty
eiglit others, of lhe H-Juine Distriet. for redress of grievances, which relates
to the case of mll. lion. Johi V. Wiilis, late one of lis Majesty's Judges
of the Court fni' King's Benîch in this Province, and to the adiniistraion
of justice, presented a report, whîich was received and read as fol-

RE PORT on Iidlge Wilis's case-(SEr A PPENDIX.)
Doctor Balhwn, secuonded by Mr lcDonald, inoves, thai thle first report

of the select comnittee on the case oif iudge Wilis, and the administration
of justice, [he referred to tii: coîrnmittee of the wholo Holuise, on the petition
of Joseph Cowthra, and others, and that it be the first thing on the order
of the day, in Thursday next.

Which was carried.
A djourned.

Tucsday, 3d Ilarch, 1829.

The Hilotqe met..
Prayers w ere rend,
The minutes of yesterdav were read.
Mr. Jlamnes Wilsn brought up the petition of Tiomas Appleton, of the

Town oif 'ork ; which w as laid on the table.'
Dor lDon-ild tirmiglit up the p etition of Alexander McDonell, Esq'r.

and tthhr, of the Ottawa District ; which was laid oi I lie tale.
Mr ,bklock brouglit up lle peilioi .'f Catjariie Camptbell, and others,

Inn kî'rr, ofîiie Eastern Disnrieî w:lîbeb was lutid on the t. ble.
Air Killiorn brought pthe l pe.iiii of iPeter Càrniili, and others, con-

Élned la. [he Gaol ai firoktilic ; u hiich was laid on the table.
Mr Thornson brought uphe peition of Timas Mclahion, of Saint

Caîhr sIll mb he aara Distric ; which was id]. on the tble.
½reably'to lte order f the day, thte address to 1us Excellency the

Lieuatensanir GoPrtr, on lite subjec of Settlement Duties wast read the,
third timen, .passed and signod, andis.sfllows:,

Tu 1k Evcncyu, S/R? JOHN C(JOL1BORNE, Kight
Common-lr of the JJ;Ls! Honourabl!e MJkilitary Ordcrof/he
Bati, Lte./,nant Gouernor of the -oince of Uppe< Cana-'da: Ind ,p'jr -General com ani is le /'F

iherein, ce. &c. $fc. orces ,

May it pleaseYour Excellency:

UWC , lu ~ aj<tys dutifidl and loyal subjects, te Commons of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parhamwent( assebled, havying resobved,

first, thatI te settlement dties requîired to be perfortmed on lands granted
to the sous and daughters of U. E. Luyalists. agreeably to tle ordersin
a Coicil( if the ,0thU ctober, [S 18, have not answered the object evidently
ainiucipated.

* Seconidly-That tIe requiring of setlement duties, agreeably to the or-
ders in Cunîicil, of the 20ti Uctober, 1818, ôn lands granted ta the sons
and daughters of U. E. Loyalists, and other claimants equally entitled to
obtan gratuitous grants, imposes greater burthens on them ithan were im-
posed previous to the date of the afloresaid orders.

Thirdly-That in a great mjority of cases, where settlement duties
have been performned according to Ile orders in council on lands, they have
notl had a tendency to faciitate the seulement or improveinent of the tovn.
slips or tie4rovince in general.

Fourthly-That in the opinion of this flouse, the said orders in conci,
Sin justice, ouglit tu b rescinded, so that the sons and daughuers of the U.

E. 1,oyalists, and other clainants, eiluially entitled tu obtain gratuitous grants,
who may have reccived, or who may lhereafter receive, orders for land, should
b enîaîled to receive tiieir deeds without perfornuing settlement duty.

And htumbly pray that your Excellency will be pleased to cause the or-
ders in council of the 20th October. 18:8, to be rescinded, and to take such
further steps as nay enable the above description of persons who have re-
ceived or who nay hereater receive orders for land, to obtain a deed or
deeds for lte samie, vithout performing such settlement duties.

communons Jlotse of Assemb ly , 1ARSHIALL S. BIDWE'VLL,
3d March, 1829. Speaker.

Mr. Lyons, seconded by Mr. Shaver. nioves, that Messrs. Perry and
Hopkins, be a commitiee to wait uponi ius Exeileicy the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, ta know wlien lie will [e pleased to receive the address of this
louse oun Scttluîîîeimt duties, and to present the sanie.

Whiich was ordered.
Agreeably ho Ithe order of the day. the petition of Jacob Langs, and 181

oithers. of the couinty ofNtrfolk, praying for aid for the construction uf a
hiarbour at Patersoin's creek, in the said county, was rend.

1 Mr. Thomison. seconded by Mr..Dickson, moves, that the forty-third rule
of the Ilouse lie suspended, su faIr as relates te the petition of Thomas Mc-
Malion, and that the samine now read.

Wiicl was carried, and the petition ofThomas AicMahon, ofSaint Ca-
tharines, praying for relief agaitist exborl>itant charges made by Mr. Charles
Richardson, [Attorney at Law] ns read,

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr, Puterson, moves, tiat the petition of
Thomas M Mabon, be referred to a select commiîtue to consist of 2essrs.
Radenhurst and Perry. with poevr tu send for persons and papers and leave
tu report thereon.

Which vas carried.
Agreeably tolie order ofthe day, the Lake Ontario Harbour bill was rend

the tird tune and passed
Mr. Lyons seconded by AMr.:Kiiborn, moves, that the hill be entiledI" A

Act to improve the navigation of Lake Onrario.by authorising the construe-
tion of a harbour at Cobourg, by a joint Stock <'ompany."

Wiîch was carried, and M.ýessrs Lyons and Kilborn vere ordered by the
Speaker ho carry the sane up to tthe onorable the Legisiative Couicil, and
tu request teir concurrence thereto.

Mr. Berezy. from the comnnitee to which was referred the petition of
Geo. W ard and others, preseinted a report and draf. of an address founded
on the same.

The report was ordered tu be received, and wuas read.

REPOR'T.-(SEE A'PPENDIX.)
The address wasthen read tice.
Doctor Baldwin. secoinded by Mr. Hopkins. moves, that the House do

now gao into comniiee ofthe wihole on the address to lis Excel ency.
Vhich vas carried, and Mr. Woodruff% was called to the chair.

The Ilouse resurned.
rn. Woodr' rprtd the address as amended.

The report wuas ordëred.t..be: received, and the address was ordered to
be engrossed and read athird iiiià day

Agreeably to the order of the day .theb amendiments made by the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled " An Act to make
valid certain mriianages ieretofore coaitracted and to provide for the ture
solemnization of matrirxtmny, in this Provin ce," were read the second time
and referred t a comm:ttee of lIte.whoîe louse.

Mr. .Tlopkins.was calledt te the cltair.
The House resuned.
Ir. Iopkins reported the amendnents without amendment.
The report ivwas ordered to bie rece'ived, and the aiendients to be rend

a third timeto-morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Indulgent Creditor's bill vas read

the second lime, and referred to a'coinmittee ofîthe whole louse.
Mir. Ket'lium wtas cailedi to. hhe chair,
The Iouse resuned.
Mr. Ktchm reported the bill as amended.
ihe report was.ordéred ta be received , and the bill te be engrossed and

read a third time to-morrow.
'he Speaker read a letter from Allan N. McNab Esq. ,
Mr. Perri, seconded [by Mr. Pelterson, noves, that the trd and fourth

reports ofthe cominittee to which was refexrred the petition of Francis Col-
lins made to this Hlouse, on the 23d ukimo, be. referred to the coinmittee of
pri vie.

Whiich was carried. ~ ''

Agreeably to notice, Mr.Samnxs conded ;.by',Mr. Berczy, moves, that
lg have ca e t n in r reglting'ie tjp me , anthold-

ing ofteoieof Sfiinà, lt evnlDsrcin ihi .Poic
•Whiceh was granted, and the bill read 4.

Ai. Fotiliergill from'lte committe to'which twas referred the pmetion of
J oseph Sheppard, and othersl mformedte'House tha, lte commitee had
agreed:to report byfih 'ilia draft ofyvichhe was ready'to submri ,whenever
the Houise would be pleased to receive the same. 

lTe report was4 rdered te bercetved, and the bibi vasrcad a fira tme,
and ordered for a second reaing ta ml morrow,

~Mr Biacklock se'erind(bjabr. McDonjld moves,10 tlba'i b e sohved,
that the Speaker of titis Hlouse do gîve such d1 ctmons to thaep r ami

h maó ,

ma,,eneesart:b ràt .



JoUarch 3d, 1829. 10th Geo. IV. March 4th, 1829.
On the whiclh the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as

follows:
Y E AS-Mlessrs. Attorney Generil, fBerczy, Bethune, Blacklock, Dickson,

Fothergill, Fraser, Ilamnilton, [enderson, Ketchum, Kilborn. Longley,
Mi'Call, acDonald, M'Lean, Radeuhusrt, Sams«n, Shaver, Smith, Terry,
Thomsîn, and Wilkilison.-22.

NAS-Mlessrs. Baldwin, Brouse, Butell, Hiopkins, Lockwood, Perry, Peter-
son. George Rolph, .ohn Rolph, and James Wilson--o

h'lie question was carried in the aflirnative by a mtajority of:twelve.
Mr. .lhn Rotlph, seconded by Doctor Baldwin, ntes, iltat the letter of

Allait lNab, addressed to the Speaker, and by hitm read tu the House,
bc put ulpon the jouirnals.

On which the lIouse divided. and -the yeas and nays were taken as
follows:

Y E A S-'!essrs. Attorney General, Baldwin, Berczv. Betiune, Black.
lock, Brotise, Buell, Fraser, Ilamilton, IIenderson, Hopkins. Kilborn Lock-
wod, Longley. Lyons, M'Call. M'Lean, Perry, Peterson, George Rolpl,
Johnt Rolph, Samson, Srnith, Wilkinson, and James W'ilson-25.

NAYS-3-Iessrs. Dickson, Fotîhergill, Ketchurn, McDonald, Radenburst,
Siaver, Terry and Thomson-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen,
and the letter is as follows:

York Gao], 2d March, 1829.

Allan M'Nab, from any further confinement by order of said House or un-
der any warrant issued by me as the Speaker thereof
By order of the flouse of Assembly, (Signed)

Dated the 3d day of .March A D. 1829. MARSH A LL S. BIDWELL,

Tu the Sheriff or Gaoler of [
the Home District.

Speaker.

The Speaker left the chair.
M1r Kilhorn resuned the chair of the committce.
''ie louse resumed.
M1r. Kilboru repouted the bill without amendment.
Tie report was ordered to be received, and the bill to be engrossed and

read a third.tirne to-inorrow.
Mr. Fruser gives notice, that he will on lo-morrow move for leave ta bring

in a bill for making alteration.in the laws, for ascertainîing the. side lines in
the Townslhip of Lancaster.

Agreeably to the.order of the day, the.a(dress to His Excel ncy the
Lieutenant Governor on Indian reserved lands, was read the third time pas-
sed, and signed and is as folluws:

To His .Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight
Commander of the Most Honorable.Military Order of
thelBath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Up-

If I were to say that T have no desire to be relensed from per Uaîîaaa, and Màjor eral colnatiîîg iis All a-
confinement, I should scarcely he believed, but I trust it vill be credited jesty's Forces therein, &c., &c., &c.
that i am not so anxious to be liberated as to allow the utnost vengeance
of ste Ilouse of Assembly t induce me to make any dishonorable con ..lJfay ilptease Your Excellency,
cession2, or to acktowledge an errur of whici I ans unconscious of being
guilty. We, IS ajsty's dutiful and loyal subjpcts the Commons of Upper

When surnmoned tu attend a committee of the louse of Assembly, Canada/,in Provinicïi P'arliamttent assenbled. beg leave to repîresentto Your
appointed to investigate a particular subject,- I cheerfully attendcd and en- Excellency, sital a lige tract of land situale gn the North Eastern bouridary
swered such questions ins msy first exainination as vere put to me, knoviri of the Wesrern District of this Province. has heen reterved for the Mora-
that the power of exaining ivitnesses before selectcornmittees is necesa- vilan Indians, whicl is is only partialy inhabiited by them un the South bor-
ry for iîny purposes oflegislatior der of the liver ltantes, wilbe 1,her.rmainder on the -Northba1ik fthae

i reinaited in this-place four or five days, after rny first examination, said River, through which the great pot iiàea'difrm Lower Canadai
for no other purpose but to await tlie pleasure of the coiinnittee, when thîey to Sandwich, now passes, is uninhabiled ; in consequence of which, that
shtould think proper agai.c to call me before iltem; .v.hen sa called, [ could road cannutot be kept in repair, and at certain seasons, becomes nearly im-
have had no olWection. more than on the former occasion, ta answer sucht passable, tu the great detriuiet of the setlers in the Tovnships situated
questions as wer, in niy humble judgrr:ent, in the smnallest dégree relevant to on, the East af tihis reserve, wiho can but, with the utiost difliculty dur-
the subject under consideration, but I did uiot feel it incutibent on tne to ing the greatest part ofthe year, carry tleir avheat and other produce to1 th
answer quiestiis whiclh appeared*to rne wholly unconnected witli the Mills and t iarket, besidles ltavirg the injuros tendency- of dettrring
snhject. The comamittee did nt condescnd.to explain any: particular strangets fromtravelling through the Country, who might and vould other-.
object they had in view, in asking the questions which I declined answering, Vise chos that route in freference to tle une now used, on. lte South
anid the Ilouse of Assentbly, ttnder these circumstances have adjudged me bank of Lake Trie in the United States, which is nearly 100 utiles longer
guilty of a breach of tiheir privileges, a charge vhich I hîad not the most dis- and humîbly request Your Excelletncy to make such arrangements with the
tant idea could have- applied to te, T am still,. notwilhstanding the Inîdiais who ownlany of the latds throughl whNicih the pritcipa Iliglvay
judgmncrt of the Iouse of Assembly mconsciuus of having cornitted any of this Province passes. as will iiduce theim to have them settled and im
offerice, and i need scarcely add, that ntonte %vas inîtended as I e'tnsider it the proved adjacent tu the road, or exchauge them for other and, in any man-
duty of ail to treit with due respect tie Legistature·af the Country hat- ler suited l their interests.
ever opin1issns nay bé entertained of somd of its indiViduai rnembers. Coma ons I-ouse of Assembly, MARS[IALL S BIDWELL,

I ain n'ow in the pmnwer of the luse of Aseibly and it rests with. its 3d March 1829. Speaker.
meibers tu act as their consciences shalh approve.

I have the honorto he Mr. Berczyg.seconded by Mr Shaver, rnoves, thiat lessrs. Baby and
Sir Wilkinson bc a comnmittee tu a ait on lis Excellency the Lieutennt Go-

M. S. BIDWELL Esq. Yotr mnsf obedient vernor, with the address just read, to know when il will please HIià Ecel-

Speaker, Ilotise Hurnbil Servani, 'lency tareceive the said address, and t present the same..;.
of Assembly. ALLAN N. MNAB. W -hich was ordered.

- < Mr. Hortor, froin the committee to which "as referred he petition of
.r. Perry, seconded by Mr. John Rolph, moYes,. that 500 copies of Mr. Ira Schofield and others, presented a report whici was received and

MNab' hetter t the Speaker of titis Ilouse and the .resolutionfor his rend.
relUa!.e, with the yeas anId nays, bc printed for the use of meinbers.

On whiclhthe Ho use dividod, and te Yeas 'nd Nays were taken ns REPORT-(SFEAFENDX
follows:- . . .. - - . -, r. Kilborn gives notice, thnt be will on to-norrow move'for the reading

Y AS-MessrslBald win, Blacklock, Brouse Buell,Fotliergill, Hamilot oLîtal fari or itie journails ut last sessr; a-rrtaies 1 'iO petiiori öf Ter-
Hopk-iü, Lokîood' L< ey; .Lyons; M'Call, .Loean, rerry, t'ierson rence Smyth Esqui'e.aid W J;Weatrhead
George Rolph, John1 RIpl, f lh; wil kitison'nd James Wln' I.t Kilhorn gis notice, that h îwill; oit' N'lùoday next, move for leaie

NA YS-hessrs. Atornr General, Berczy, Bethune, Dickson, Fraser, to bring ina bil tosuppres Sabait leakiui.
Hendersin, Kutchtuiniiburi; MDonald, IRadenihurst, Samson, Shaver bir. A.itornv General gives noticrïbat'he will, on Thlirsday next me;
Terry, agtd fiornson- . that the ' e do r«stlve itself' inot a Cornite.e öf tht theoe t ake

Thie q ioi was carried the afFrmative b "ri' f.five and into their considerittior the bèst neants of inprv ng the principl high
ordcred accòrdiigly .ways, in this Province.

51 r. P'utersoin, rorn the committee to whch:was referred the petitioanòf Mr.:Attorney General gives notice, tbt he vii mve ta morrowrfor
Peter Vnnnulsin, ainfoiñd ïhe Iouse that the caîttmitteé lad agreed to leave tu hring bill t retider efctual certai a for he prev ention f
report by:hilh, a drafti' wvhîichtlie was ready ta subinit whenever.the tiouse Sabbîh brea kint nd oter ofilei. -i r a
wotld he pieased to rceivete st.' Mr. Hbpkiîs seunde by Si.. Pter.qn, movesh the i>ört the

Thela report wis ôrdledtohe reced, and the bill was read a first time select coinmite'ï îvhom referred heie te
and ordered lfor a secondreadingto-morrow. othters, be referred l0 the cornmittee o supp y.

Mr. Jaines Wilson, secondedby r.,Wiikinson, moves, thatna select com . Which was c&rried,
mitte bie appointed by thi flouse~ t take iota consideration te state of Mr.' Slacerie, secondedby Mr. Perry, moves, that the petitionoft cer
the highways ronds and brtdges in this Province, andthat Messrs. J Rolph, tIli jurors cmplaining of the conduct cf Grant Powell, Equire, as pre
Thomson, Perry.and Lockwood,do comnpose-the samie,and report by hl siding Juste in the late Qumarteressions, he rfered Io a select com-
or, otherwise ; a'nd~ tiatthe 42d rule be dispensed.wth for that purpose so mittee composed1 ai Messrs. Ge<trge Rnlh,^K»etchinn.î and Cathtlra; wiîth
faras 'it relatesto'te ame.- power to send for persous.and lpeprs, and.leave~to report by address or

,hich was'iost oterwise
Mr. -opkins,' from tho committee ta which wasareferred the petition of- Whtch iscarried.

ChiresBigas ndotere réene a eport" hich nîas received' and' Mr. 'blackenziebecontded by. Mr. Cawvthra, moves, that Mur. Perry be up~~
e.painted oftthselect comnittee on the Receiver General's duties, securittes

- readtby t oetClersVtý

REPORT-(SEP AP'ENrDîIx &c., and.Mr. Rindals ame struck eut, the latternamed Gentleman, etng
unable ta attend . -V an b-

. Agreeably to the order of (he day the Prince Edwadd separattòn bil Wich.tas ardered.
wans rend -the second:ttimand referred$to acorimmittee of the whole 1\1r BoIrnor seaonded1 by.Captain Matesmvs that the report of
Houîse. N a the select eonnittee on.the petitiua of Ira Schofield and others, b.e referred

. r r.;Ki-born-was calledto thichair.d t te commitee, of supn ,

The chairman lefW the chairf ou a iestòn of privi. e Which as carried.
TLhe.Speakersrestimed'thè'chair. ind-submitted tòluh lHeuse the'form"' :Adljouned )?.- -" '

ai n warrant for the eniargement of Allan N.M'Nab Esq. fromn the Gaol of th.e - ~~~
Hiome itstrict ,swhiïch'was read, apridft dsgñÏ y päe IV e da, 4tbJIach 829. "''" -

by.orderof4theJIouse-an i as folblsl --- - h o

thaLtbte&(Speakegofftlhe è idHòus,thöudtgiv u.'iti the Pra erveereed d - ~- ~4x
,properltauth1orities, as ma encsaytlbrt rmGoal a T fle mnutes of yest ay we rea ;i ~ ~ ~
Esq.~ I .dötherefore shereby' authorise and direct, you to release' the' aid< e b't ti oider f mnmnsmd yt Hcnor'

-seco"' e '



Marck 4th, 1829. 1st Sess. 10th Parl. Ma rc124th ,1829.
able the Lmeishative Cw:ncil, in and t the bill entitod " An Act t umake
ralid certain marrages ieretofure contracted. and to provide for the future
solemnization of miiatritmmonty ini thi Province," were rend the third tinte,
passed and signed.

Mr. Perrv. seconded bv Mr. Brouse, moves, that a tnessage be sent to
the lonnu.able the Legilatve Couicil, iinformitig îithem that tiis I ouse
have concurred in the am'endinents imade by tahai Honourable Ilouse in and
to the bil e'ntitled ', At Act ta make valid certain narriagrs heretlofore
cortracted. and tl pruvide for the future sulemmntzationfut' Matrimonytuiv, in
this Province '

Which vas carried, and Messrs. Perry and Blacklock were ordered by
the Speaker ta carry tmp lthe satire.

Agree'ahly to ithe order of tle day, the Indulgent Creditors Bill, was
readl the third tinme and pased.

Mr Leterv, secondpd lby Mr. Dickson, nioves, that the bill be entitled
An An t A t authoise detentlion of dbtiors in certain cases."
Which vas carried andti Messrs Leiflerty ani Dicksort were ordered by the

Speaker ti carry the sanie up ta t ilormorable the L'gisinîîve Council, and
ta requiest themr concurreiice therelo.

Agreeabv t cthe order of the day, the Prince Edward division bill was
read the lthird tinte

On the qtestIont fior passing the same the House divided, and the yas
and navs were takern as follows :

YEAS--A essrs Baldwin Bericy, Bicklock, Bronse, Bueli, Cawthra,
Dickon. -lidereon, Hokins, llorsor, Ketchiumi, Kilborn.ifeýt;rty, Lock-

wvood, .Longley, Lyons, i-Call, .ilcenzie, iMa;lcoilmi, Mthw.Pelry,
Peterson, anut, George Rolph. John Rolph, Shiaver, Smlithj, and
Jatmes Wilsoun--2~8.

N A YS-Mi essrs. .\'Lean. and Tomson-2.
The question was carried in the affirt.ative by a majority of tventy-six,

and the bill was sigrnmed.
ir. Petersont, seconded by James Wilson, moves, thai lthe bill be entiled

Ain Act to ereci the County of Prince i'dward into a separate District:'
Wihich was carried. and >ess:sPeteirson andt Janmes Wilson, were or-

dered by the Speaker to carry thesamut Utol# Ithe ihlonorable the Legislative
Coutcil, and to reqnest lieir concurrentce thiereto.

Agreetably to ithe order of the day, the petition of Adatm Lampman and
283 others, praying for a glrant of mnaey for lte purpose of cuîtmng a iavi-
gableiCatail across Long Point it Lkie Erie ,.and building a Light Ilouse
ai th e said Point ; the petivion ofI lenry Demning and 93 others, ' tle
Eastern District, praying±r tthat the .Jurisdiction of th'e District Courts may
be extende'd, le Jud±tes of eth samne receive salaries and &c. ; the pelition
of :ewell Ctler and 1î2 others, of te Counîy of- Stormont ; and the
petilion of John Dillaboumgh and 182 o.hers, of the Easterni District, praying
the >arne ;were read.

Doctor Baldwin, secoded by Mr. M'Call, moves, that the petition of
Jactob Lariy and oth rs. fromtthe mCounty of Norfolk, relative toie lte format-
tiont of a larbour n tiaerson's Creek. be referrcd tIo the sane committee
o ivhomn wsas referred tlel f'ormer petition ot the sane subject.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Blacklock, seconded by Mr. Shaver, mnves, tiat the petition ofi

Sewell Culler and oiers he referred tu a select commitmtee, and that the
commnttitee do consist ofi Messrs. Shaver. Perry, Thonson, and ilornor, anmd
thai the petitions of Hetnry Deiniîg and others, and Juihn Dillabougi and
othe'rs, be referred to ithe samne conîmnittee.

Which was ordered.
Mr. M'Call, seconde-d Iy Doctor B3aldwin. moves, that the petition of

Adami Lampimnau and 282 others, me entered on the Journals of lte
Hlouse.

Which was ordered and is as follovs:

To the Hontotrable the Comnon.s flouse of qssermbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, in Provin cial Parliatment assembled.

structing said Canal, so as ta admit the passage of Vessels and Steam-
Boats from Long Point lay int Lake Erie.. lhroumgih the snid isthlntus by
way oftlie river which di-nmbogues inito said Lake at the said istihmuts. and
for the erection of a suitable ptir and iglit louse at iiat Place, atd lu
authorise the appointmtent uf Conunissioters t carry time pturpuses of sucih
act itu efect

And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
ADANL .LA3iP31MAN, and 282 others.

Captain Matthews, seconded by Mr. Bethune, moves, lthai the Docu-
ments connected with the petition o P. F. Hall be returned t hin.

Wilhici wars-carried.
Doctor Baldwin, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, nioves, lia the Clrrk

of the [House do forthwiti put the detailed Accouns iitoi the hauds i
Printers, in order hliat a sudficient nuttîmber thereof be ptrinte'd witih as little
delay as possible for the use of Miembers, and 'or the journals.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the imprisonment for debt abolition
bill vas read hIe second tinte and tàeferred tu a couiutteae of lite whool
1louse.

Mtr. Lefferty was called tothe Chair.
'The flouse ressuned.
Mr. Lei'erty reported progress and asked leave to sit again this day three

mott lis.
On the question for receiving the report the f1louse divided andI lte yens

andt rinays were taken as follows.
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Baldwin, Berezv, Behliune, Black.

lock, Buell. Datnon, iia, rser, llenldersonl. >lopkins, Kelthti,
Letierîy, l'Donaid, McLean, Morris, Radetiburst, Smttiti, James vilson,
and WoodrufT-20.

NAYS-lessrs. Baby, Brouse, Cawthra, Shaver, Thiomson, Joitm Rolph,
Ewintg, Foiitergili, iltrior, Kilbornt, LckwAod, A'Call, itaceketnzie, Mal-
cotn, Matthews. Perry, Peterson,and G. Rolph-18.

''ihe questionuwas cariried in the aflirmative hy a majority of two, the
report was recvived, and leave was granted accurdingiy.

Captaii lattiews frontle select commtttittee to whici %as referred the
petition ( Roswell Moumînt and others, and. of Julius Morga, presented a
report which was received, and rend.

RE PORT--(SEF .APPENDIX.)
Mr. Perry from lthe Comîîmittee tu wait utponm [lis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Goverotr. ith the address of this House un tlie smubject of'setiement
duties, reported delivering the saime, and that lis,Excellency iîd been
pleased tu give the fOllowing answer.

GENTLEMEN,

I shall take under my mmediate consideration the subjecis nentioned
in lthe addres.

ir. Join Rolph from the Commitee towait upon lUis Excellency the
Lieutenant Goverior, wih the address of this bHouse relative tu asses'rmernt
aad population reuturtis, reported deliverrg mime same, amiitha lis Excellen-
cy iad been pleased to muake thereto tihe fullowirng answer

GENrLEhEN,
I shall give directions that the suggestions contained in this address he

attended Io; but in justice Io the Clerk of thIe Pence of the Midland Dis-
trict, his returns of Population for the four Counties of tthat District, flor
the past year, were forwarded by iirn to this office, and were supposed to
have be.en transmitted - lto te ltouse of Assemibly.

Mr Hopkiin-, from the select comrmittee to wltich was referred the pedi
tion of William M'Kay and others, presented a report vhichV was received'
and read.

REPORT;-(SEE ÅAi' ENDIx.)

Tir pltiti..al'r . naa :.rtMn....,ar . antyopkins, secondcd LyreMrr. Ilrnar, rkovesIlit e report
and others residinti in ime London District of this Province, which horder on BLItai lia i , wiich 's referred the peliion of WilliamM i
Lake Eri. most respectfully sheweth, that your petitioners. îimpressed woth thers, Le roi'rreà'tile carniîîea u 1
a sense ofI the important advantages hi Ilthe inhabitants of this part of the Which 'vas carrîed.
Province wou!d derive, as well as the generai benefits that would resuilt Mr- Perry. frontthe COiflittc ta carry lIot4 L Jlnorali the L.is
terefrom, repectfully represent to your HonorableHouse, the necessity that lalive Couimcii the:bill entilled "'An Act fr lteegif r
exists for openeting a direct course if Navigation along the British or Norlher- l1,ttdal1E9-.for valubie servicestearl irice -' E
Iv co:asmt of said Lake by mueans of a short cut or Canal, to admit the pas- ]and," ant e billenîiîled'A.r df ime.soaieai'i
sage of Vessels and Steamboats Inrough the neck of land or isthmuus wiere ofIlle Ciergy Reserveslinti messagerequesîiog
Lmtog Point adjoins the nain shore and so to interesect the navigable icave for tle-Honorable'C. Janes, lg'atend ase c tee of hu,
River, which traverses the coast at the West end of Long Point lay, Iluuse.repurted having done sa

Yoir ;petitioners reptreset to your llonorable Housse that for want of this Agreealiy tle arderOaIlle day, the Forfeited EçIa les Lii ýas read
improvement, vessels and other crafti navigating ithe said Lake, are often a second lune and referred lu a
expiosed; and in the greatest distress in bad weather, and in consequenmce iNr. James lson wascaiied to the chýir
sustan inuci damage, and ihat frequently vessels are wholly lost on this , rhe 1lOuseresumed*
part of Ite coast, and many persons have thereby perished by sip- rWisn rortedhe

wrack. 'I'~~~~ile re port, %vas, ordered t6* .ta LerccvdadleLulaeenosd d
Thatl your petitioners are flly impressed with a belief, that seldonm if at rend a third tinto'morrow.

all, voutild such disasters happern in navigating the said Lake, ifthe Ilarbour WootlrUff'froua tua CO t as rei'crred the -pettion o!'
of Long Point. Bay could lbe entered from the Westward, or shnuld itus Jacob ieefer abIers; preseniedaa,;eied t
become a tioroumimh'fare for Shipping; and if navi2ators were assisted in gain- read.
ing saiid [Iarbouttr, by means. of a Ligt iflouse beintg constructed at the en- REPORT-
traice of'the proposed Canal or passage.

Tatyomur petit'oners flîrther represent to your Ionorable 'House, that
besid's the ataiument of'ready access to safe and commodious-Harboutr in uppye
lthe said River anrd Bav of Long Point, and rendering the navigation of Whici1 'as ios..
said .ake more direct and secure'than ai present, that the trade 'along deh'
coast wotild also be' mîtuîch increased bythe proposed internal improvement, sented bnghtlis
aid that the imnterest f ail classes of Hs Majesty's subjects reslding in per ieiî 'onorablaby,-lnspec,n l
tiaid Istrirt would aehereby greatly advanced.aenterf the ExciveCounc battendteelect. i eeo,

That your petitioners are ftully convinced 'that the cnîstructiîoof he i s c
proposed Caa is an undertaking highly deservig of hIe patronage and
supptort' f ~ih Mjty's Colonial Government o Upper Canad :and s ress
sutch they trutal Ytour Honourable flouse wili afford public aid to completo
te Same and 'Ytur Pemitioners' feel ssured tht'in no ather part of thisrh
Province can su grat a National advanage Le secured a .so littetn s

teaâ~ selc cammîee, ,repqrted r fîiClwa~rcîe adraexpenmse , . .- '--'

'hai Yonrr Petitioners lierefore pray Yoîr IHonourable! Houseôto{t pass wicecuncurred inj" o'

Mr. Hopkin, secondedbyfr\lr.eHrnorr move hat the rport of t

a ntAc tt tgra n t"o c ontttow i c w ef r e d teoet t o n o W ll a M K y no nd
Which wascar



FIMarch 5thi, 1829. 10th Geo. IV. Maiecki 5th, 1829.
Mr. Dalton, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that a message be sont

tu the Honorable the Legislative Council, requesting that, that House will
be pleased to permit thel lonurahlo James Baby, Speaker of that Ilonor-
able linuse, aid the Honorable Duncan Cameron, and the Honorable John
llenry Dunn, to attend the select comnmittee appointed by this louse, to
consider and report upon the public accounts of this Province.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Dalton and Mackenzie, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry up the message.

Air. Mackenzie gives notice; that lie will on to-morrow move an address
to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goveruor requesting IHis Excellency to
cause to be enforced certain laws relating to the customs..

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice. that on to-maorrow ho.will ask for leavo to
bring in a bill te alter and anend the ext ting Police Laws of the Town of

York.
Agrceably to notice, Ifr. Bethune seconded, by Mr. Shaver, moves, for

leave to bring iii a bill to authorize the attachment of the property of debtors
in certain cases.

Which was granted. and the bill read and ordered for a second reading
to.inorrow

Mr. George Rolph gives notice, that he will to-morrow enove, for the
rending of that part of the Journals respecting the incorporation for a freo
Church at Dundas, Gore District.

Adjourned.

Thursday, 5th .arct, 129.

Thoaliouse mot.
Prayers
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Bet3hune, brougit up the petition of the Rev. George.Okill Stuarti
and others, of the Town ut' Kingston ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of Thomas Stoyell and.

Prosident of the commnissioners of Internal Navigation and of an account
and vouchers accompanying the same.

Government HFouse,
5th Alarch, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Hlousé
of Assembly, the annual Report of the state of the Western District
School.

Government House,
5th iMarch, 1829.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the TInuqe

of Assembly a return and plans of the'Crown and Clergy reserves on the
Otter Creek.

Government Ilouse 5tl March, 1829.

J, COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to e f oiuse

of Assenbly the namos of the rmtembers of the Executive Council appoint-

ed by ls aansjty.
Government Bouse,

bih March, 1829.

The documents were read by the clerk.

Interna] Navigation papers, '
Sclhool Report Western District, i
Return of Reserves Otier Creek,
and Namos of Executive Councillors. J

(SEn Araasoxx.)

others, Trustees4c. of the lethiodist Epiîcopat Church in York; whb ltiichl
w'as laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the bill relting to coniscated Estates -0sioners for Internailinrvmeîs'wi t acnpmyn oiiembcore-
was reAd the third time, and passed.r0distribution of

Mr. Dicksonm, seconded by àr. Terry, moves, that it be entitled An Act ie matseeteideuaat
relativo ta Con&fscated Estates." WhicIîwas ordercd.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Dickson and Terry, w ere ordered ta
carry up the saine to the Houor'ble the Legislative Council,.and to requesât thar. Jbt tu His 5CCOîidle by frbiskmessaes fiat an addrtsat
their conîcurrenea theroto. theircotiurrelec herfto. lessrs. Woodruff and Brouse be a cornrritten ta drait, and report the

Agreeably t uih iorder of the day, the address ta lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, reqiesting permission for the attendance of the Wo 0-S is r

norable lJames Baby, on a select conmittee of the icouse of Assembly, was

Mr.herer eonde byai.. hmoroeta i xenysms

read the third tinsaagd passed, eotd is as follov: Tha chairm ayreasutied the chair of tme comnittee

'ioners forIanternaI RmprHvemntsORwitKha accop:'yingeocumentressurbed.
iEcfertMr.o t reported progress ainased leave to it agarn ba.mnrrow.

Colianler of flic si llonr'urab/e tary O'der of th n te uestionfor vcii- te report tithflouse divded and hR a ayeaa

W hchqwastiorre iII

Bath, Lien tenzant GoVeî'nor of' the tP-rotincc Of Up)per Canla- and nays were takion as filbows.
du. rt)id 1 3l<ýor Ccnier'oI cornmiaïiag iMs Illjesty's 'Forces YEÀS-M'ýessrs. Baby, Baldwin, Brnuse, Cawthîra, Dalton, Hopkinq, Nor-

therin,&~. ~. .c.nor, Keecliutn, Lefrérty, îLockwoud, Lyons, %I.ackenzie, « Za hcîi.i thes
Prry, Peterson, G.eorge Rolph, John Rolp . Janies Wilson anddre od-

thanks be senYoutf 
Excellenoy ruff-H20.

Nlny it picase NiAYS-Mlessro. Berczv, Betliumne,.l3nel. ýDicksnEinFihril
-sydutful and loyal subjectstheComonsof Fraser. alton andersen, ilbornmiLngley, e crt an r orris,

Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemhied, respec'îfully request Radenhurst, Samson), Sîaver, Smith. Terry, Wilkinson, and John V1

tint youc Excellency wiil ho pieased tu j 1eraib thHonorable-faines Baby, a sn -i

incamber of the Exectîve G.tincil, and lInpector Generni ýofý Pubmlic Ac- 'Tie question was decided in the negative by a majority of 'une.

caunits, ta attend the slect comnmittee of' tus I nuse'appain-ed ta examine The Speaker left the chair.

and report upoîl tihe public accounts of ilis Province. The chairman resumeil the chair of the comnittee.
The lieus. resumed.,

Toons Exisen SRfJsseOHby, MARSHALL S. BWELL, 'cht® '®e·progressand asked eave tu sit again tô-morrov.>
Co'niarohen report was fot receivid th r

Agrehbleuto the arder ai to e dy the petritionc Of Th Umas Appleton.a- anf yThee take l flthe li.
he aond a oYrke, S nrlcmastormmraing is ajestes a torce YES-Messrs.BabyBaldwiCcaairmawn restoed tne chair nHtoe cpnknnitter

lo senorsKssioetchu;LfertyeLocksidw'reoLaydnreliwd,',Tak esearscited.

-graned-tite pelitiami of Alexainder ",ieDbiieil, Esquiro, an ti lry-twoathi-> The, chaîrmran réported that tic commiltee hnd'-.acreed tu, severai resalu-

Sothe itw&c. is.rc.Pery,0etesonGeogadlh oh o pJme it)'.lsi'on and Wood-

era, oitDiritry it n :- NAtSye essr'zBstabeisliteihioesDivcich lie wkn directed tasuEiwnfgrhe Fouser
acourt o rad Terminer iFirsaidaseraminod ,CathKiner nsked leato sit a,'inny.mMrr'.

Ca pe an H3 i tiaers. y'sdu tifur aine Easton Disbijct, p aying ti fa 'On ture question forSreceiving the reportry i kusendivded, and h ie

lawt may Epassenyill bplehhiein tcoeciT tver blei ithamoutut o yens an. nays o re taken as falloms
g~ nt pevimîiî slol eeîers i'îvnî sîîllering liqur té ) lmk in tIlîir YAS-Mesr.Baby;, Baldlin, l3rou'se, Cawthira, Dalton, 8kn,

m ember> ofn th e xe ut g re un il, ankIn pec or en raln ub ic A c T e pea erle the ch ir

Scops,-an ed thueeii) selfPeter e Cornif tind nie o miers. contined in Tgal. h-lamer,h Ketchum e ete Lcakwod LyonsmeMakezie
aC Brockvie prang forrelyif-werMrea. R L .aS. Elcm, Mattnews, perry, oPetersan George tlopi, Taimono-James

Agreel tonte corded by r.Ilendersa, n. t mh es, hat lie petition o! TheWilso pandkeoodruff-2 i
theter Cornis and O ers, canfined in thai rockviie Gant' p e reered to NAYSiMssrs.m Berczy flthueie oflackock,tBueli, f.ickson, E3ving,
a committee consisting ofN lssessi. Jon mRolpa b nsidenlîurd aitl rbav FohergiH, Fraser,lamiltonlenderson. XilbrnLong-ley,

treporTt tierean. Lean,: Morris, ,Radenhurst;, John Rolih , Satnsan, ýSiaver,, Smitim, Torcy.
alnic-h pas ordered. Wikinsonand Jorh tWihlson-23.

rofthe awa itetprammttat an aict ma beed limesnpetintians' T huestion as decided in the negative by aajoriti aof' tous andtie
Cmpbiesll, a n~di nths, iner. ofm te Eatern rDitior et hat tlohse report q f epasneot recevedcrHd

te an Irvniin shop eepenrs fno suhe iàrin iuto bo'drainknthi YE .- esr.BbaltBosCwhrDtnHpn,

shosa the pemmi'ton o Pagred ta a repart, andnthedrafts, aoiîill and al- oher Setch Leff e hry.L

tat, i Brcville ay.h or elefore ea. MlclmMa ths Pery eesn ereRopTosu ae

so. iafthorn, asended by Mr0IisendersIon.cy1i mean Goernr, on Tie Cain Woreumd th-2 Chair of'comiitte

Pee ons n tes one h rcvlGob ef erreoud o NAYSMesr. erey ehnBakok ulDcsn .ig

astdjewil fo whichhm e was readytasubmitwieneverd te ptlouin The que w eided in tthatthepomrttenhadagred ttaerpor, an thedratioea bll randal- The peaer lfl-hercasr

be pluased ta receive the samne.s The Chairmnan reported that te committee had agreed ta severat resa-

The cepot was ordered t' be received. and was rend. ltions, which he vas directud to submit for te adoption of the louse,

RE PORT-(SEE APPErNMxs.) mnd asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ea The Report.was not received.

Addressreportedwasthenreadtwide,cTheSeaker left te chair.
be engrossed and read a th'ird time tis day. Te Chairnanresumed the char, or committee.

The bill reported was thIen red a first tiine, and ordered for a, second -TheHouse resumed. -

reading to-morrow.. .TheCairmnan reported progress andü sked leave l sit again to-morrow:

Agreeablyto the order of tie day, the House vent into Committee o! the On the question for roteiving the report tie Hause divided. and the yens
whoo on tho'peition of' JosePh awthra, and 1628 otherse of thHome and nays.were taiken as follons :

District. - - -. YEAS--Messrs Baby, ialdwin, Blacklock, Bronse, Cawthra, Daiton,
Mc. Ewing wvas called ta the Chair. ~Hornar, Kilborn, Leiterty, Lockwood, Lyons, M'Cau l lcDonald, Macken-

Thie Hlouse resumned to receivel a.nmessage- . zie'M'LenMalcolm, , Maithewvs, Peteson, Radenhuiirst, Geo. R1olph, John
*Mc. Secretary Mudge brouîght dlown from His Excellency the Lîeuten- Rolph, Smnith- and James Wilsón -23. -

ant Governor several. mîessages anid ducumnents, anid'avinîg dehîvered thme ~NAYS-?tlessrs. -Berzey, 'Bethmune, Btuel1,- Dickson, Ewing, -Fothergiii,

samne to the Speaker retired. * -r Haimiltan, Henmdrsnlopkins, Ketchum, LongleyMorris,

S TheSpeak"r tien read the messages-as fllows:- Samson, Shavser,'Terry, Thomson,Milkinson, and John.gisqn-t -

COLORE,' ' - Thea question was 'écrieid in the. -aflitmative by as majority of' two, thme
J.M COLORNE. ,rh Lieutenant'Goveror tran t for theinfor- reporntS arecemved, am leivegrantcd'accordingly,

mation of tic House ofi Assembly, a copy ai' aroirt recived frein th Adjourned
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March 6th, 1829. 1st Sess. 10th Par. Mar ch 7th, 1829.
Friday, 6th .Jarch, 1829.

The Hlouîse met.
Pravers.
The minutes of yesterday vere rend.
Areeabiy to the order 'of tlie aiy, the address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, un lie subject of Indian Lands, vas read the third
lime. passed and signed, and is as fullows:

To His Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE. Knight
Commander of the lost Honorable iMilitary Order of
the Bath. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Up.
per Canada. and Major Genseral comtnanding Vis Ma-
*jcsty's Forces therein, &c., &c., &c.

Naluy il pleuse Your Excellency,

Ve His Majesty's dutiful and lyail subjects the Commons of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parliamrient asemblel, liaving taken into considera-
tion tlie petitinn of tlie Tribe of Mississagua Indiais living on ie River
Credit, beg leave to recommend it to vouîr Excellency's hunane considera-
tion. to preserve untouched tlie srnall prmions of Land whicli ilitose people
have yel reiained for themselves and their posterity on hat River-and ge-
nerally, that in fuum public purchases, the reservailons to Ie made fojr hie
atboriiianl on ners of the soit, should be such, as by their fertility and rea-
sonatulo extent, nay give encouragement to the indusiry and improvmrîent
of tho«e people. rnçw iflcnimencinig iaid making, the mosi flattering progress,
higily vurthy your Excelt.ncy's protection.

Commuons House of Assembly,
6th March, 1829.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

D1octor Baldwin, ecorided by Mr. Ewing nmoves, that Messrs. Peterson
and BtroIse. be a conumittee to Vait on lis Excellency, to know when lie
would bie pleastd ta reccive the address, and to present the sane.

IVhichi was ordevred.
Mr. John Willson. from elic committee to which was referred the petition

of James G. Sobridge, and the mienssage of ]lis Excellenicy, toigethir
wi<h the several documents accompanving ithe saine ci the subject of <ithe
Borlington Bay Canai, infnriied the House t <i the committee had agreed
to report by hill. a draft of which lie '%as ready to subi>t whenever th
louse would be pleased t) receive the saine.

The report was ordrered to lie received, and the bill was read a first time
and ordered for a secodti rending to-morrow.

Mr. Wilkinson, from the committee to vait upon lis Excellency the
Lieuitenanut Governor, with the aiddress (if this foulse on the subject of a
road lirough the lands belonging to the Moraçian laidians, in the Western
D str;r.t, rer.-ted deliveriri the sanie, and that lis Excellency was ploased
to makei the follon ing answer.

GEN TI.E3EN
I wilî t.ke ithe subject of Ihis address mnder my consideration.

Mr. Wikmineon. secondrd by Mr. 31-Call, moves, tlat tle report of the
W'estPrn lDistrict Srhool le referred to a select committeu comnposed of
Nessrs. John Rolph. .iatthlews, Perry and Baby, to report thercon.

Which' was urdered.
Mu. Uickson. from the committee ta carry up ta the Honorable the Legis.

lative Council the bill entitled, " A u Act relative to confiscated estates"
and ta requestii ltir cnctirrence thereto, reportedi having doie so.

\r. Pueter-ui froni the cuminittec to carry up to the -Honorable the Legis-
lative Coîuncil, the hill entillei, "An Act to erect the county of Piince
Edward ino e s e.rate Distrirt, reporterd haviiig done sa.

Agreehly to the order of' ute day, the Gao linis billA as read the second
time, and referred Io a comui:oee of the whole bouse.

Mr. George Rolpiih was called to the chair.
The lc louse resimned.
Mr. Rlph reported the bill as amended.
The report% vas ordeied to be received, and the bill to be engrossed and

read a third t:,o to.tnorrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into committee of

su.ply.
Mr. M-Call was called to the chair.
The House resuined
Ptr. M•Call reporied hat ithe committee hai areed ton sories of resolu.

tiens whicli he was dirocted to submit for lie adoption of the ouse, and
aikod leave to sit again to-inorrow.

''lhe report was ordered to be received, leave w as granted, and the reso-
lutions "ere severally put and carried as follows

Resolved-That it is expedient thnt there should be granted the sum
of £1520(0 ta be expendied an ithe public highways and other publicly
travelled Roads in this Province.

R1esolved-Taint the £12000 be appropriated in the following manner
viz:

To the Eastern District - -
Johinstown do. - -
Midlani do.---
Newcastle do..- .-.-

omne do.-- .
Cora do.-......- ..
Niagara do. -.- .-

Dondon do.----
Western do
Bath rst do. - - -

hlesnived-Tlin< lie'sum ,ai £16C50 M,,e 'oxpondoti on',

< Onl t le , <luia n- 
, -

-

On <ho,11;11i nd>Biidge ai <lie 1iOn-uicéCr'e ek in <lie Gore '

Distict- - * - - -,-

On the Hili and Bridge at the River Rouge in the Home
District - - - - - - - -

To open the Road leading to Lower Canada, through the
County of Glengary to the Eastern Bou:dàiry of
the Province - - - - -

350 0 0

200 0 0ô.

1,050 0 0

On the question for adoption of the the third resolution the [ouse
divided, and the yens and nays were t!aen follows:

YEAS-Nessrs. Baldwin, Blacklock, Urouse, Cavtlra. Dalton, Dick-
son, Fothergill, Fraser, ilhimilton, Hopkius. Ilornor, Ketchumi, Lockwood,
Lyous, Mackenzie, Mattlhews, Perry, Peterson, George Rolph, John Rolph,
Shinver, Simith, Thomson, Wilkinson, Jamtes Wilson and WoodrufF-26.

NAYS--iNlcssrs. Attorney General. lBerczy, Buell, .Ewing Leffierty,
Lnngley, M'Call. 2lcDonald, M'Lean, Malcohn, Morris, Radenhurst, and
Terry-13.

'l'e question was carried in the aflirniative by a majority of thriteen.
Resolved-That Ile Chairnai be instrîcted to trove, hat le scale of ap.

propriations for the service of the Roads and Bridges tlroughout the Pro-
vince, Le referred ta the menbers of the several Districts, and that the said
nembers for eaci District do prepare and briifi ,into the ilouse on Mon-

day iMiorninîg next, a scale of the subdivision of'the sum nppropriated fcr
their respective Districts, for the service of Rondsand Bridges; and that
thLy name the Commissioners that they may think best qualified ta super-
intend the expenditure of the said appropriation.

Resolv ed-Th at it is expedient that John Eastwood and Collin Skinner,
paper nmakrrs, in the lome District,.be authorised to.receive a drawback of
ail duties paid by then on Nachinery inporied -into this Province fron tlie
Unîited States, for the nanufacturing of paper--arid also on ail such as they
mny tind it necessary to import for their present establishment for the termn
of four years next ensuinîg.

Tle above resolution was carried Nem Con.
PRE~ENT'-M essrs, Att'y General, Baldwin, Berczy, Blacklock, Bronse,

Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing. Fdthergill, Fraser,'Hamilton, Hoi-
kins, Ilornor. Ketclhun, Leiferty, Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, M'Cali. M'-
Donald, Mackenzie. 3'Lean, Malcolm, Matthews Morris, Perry, Peterson,
Radenliurst, Geoige Rolph, John Roiph, Shaver,/Smith, Terry, Tlhomsori,
Wilkinson, J-amnes Wilson and;Woodrufi'

Resolved--Tht the Chairnian be instructed ta niove, the House for the
appointment of a select comnmittee ta draft and report a bili puirsuant ta the
resoluîtion on the subject of the importation of certain machinery.

Resolved-That il is inexpedient in the'present state of the finances in
this Province, to expend the sum of £7000 for the purpose of building a
new Parliament Hiuse, for the accomrnoda:ion of the Legislattire ofthis
Provin-e, as provided by an act passed the 30th January, 1826, when the
sialler sum of £12J00 'is found sufficient ta enlargo and repair the old
Parlianent buildings.

Iesolved--lhat <le sum of £500, be forthwith granted for the enlarg-
ing and ropairing ofthe late Parliarm-ent buildings for the use ofithe Legislatuîre
of this hîovimee, and that a bill be prepared for the same, and the repeal
of th Act 7th Geo. 4thj Chap. 28 ; and <hat the Chairman be instructed to
move for a select cuminittee to draft and report the sanie.

Ni r. M'Call, seconided by Mr. Perry, inves, that :lessrs. Cawthra and
Kotchium. be a Committee to draft and report a bil pursuant to the' Res-
lutio.ns relative to hie Parliament Buildings.

Which was ordered.
'1r. M'Call, Chairman ofthe Committee of Suppily, seconded'-by *Mr.

James Wilson, moves that a select Conimittee be appointed ta draft and re-
port a bill ta allow a drawback of duties on certain machinery importetd by
Eastwood and Skiner, and that Messrs. Lefferty, Woodruiff andi Terry, do
comphose <lie samne.

Whiich was ordered
Mr 'Call seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves, that the scale of appro.

priation for the service of the Roands and Bridges througliut the Province, be
referred to the menbers for the several Districts, and that the said "mernbers
for each District, do prepare and bring into the House on Monday Morn-
ing next, a seule of the subdivision of the sum appropriated for their re-
spective Districts for tho serviceofi Roads and Bridges; antd tlhat they
nuame the Commnissieners that they think best qualifIed ta supcrintend the
expenditure of the said appropriation.

Which was ordered.
Mr. 'Futlergill gives notice, that he will to.morrow move, for leave to

bring in a bill to repeal an Act passed last Session of Parhament entitled,
An Act to provide for the construction of aprons to lill Dams over cer-

tain streamis in this Province."
Adjourned.

Saturday, 7th March, 1829.

The IIouse met.
P8J. dTl CU

- 100 The minutes aof yesterday wore read.
* -l r. Foliergill brotîghlupthe petition ai James Viidgoose, of the Town,- 1100

- - aYork,Gentleman,which100aslaidaon t l-- 1300
- 10 On tlie order of theý.day iî>r the third reading cf- thà GaOI limits bill ie.o- - 1100

- - 1200 îng calld, Ilr. Dtcksonseconded by.Mr. Woodruffmoves, <bat tle'bill.ho
- - 1100 not now read a thirdt but <bat the samebi again'referred. <oa a. -

-- 1000
- - 1100: Tlio ' called <o.tle chair -

- - r00threati a<br liten Roadbiaad

rayers were rea

The mi uts of eerd ay w rer a. tàbllt en rse a

r. F theoardhr.goilrogtethe dayo <o petition d s of thl'eas Stowe cand
u2 thers, Trustees,&.cf<i 1Mt oitEpiscopa1 ýiluch ta York:";

praying for,.authoriny tadeparts lan' heab.t
tadhCiapela dr othedS cie y e tYork stand, eantiot pimtse bibe

otier. and, nor neacsoe said .Tawnas Mray oodrun monve t the ibe
puposes ao said Chrci ; and t thatio f t e be ga. rekilierred anti

41t athers,a ole ous ofoandmpraying for extension fîho Gaoi
LThe Hou resd

5W00 OOr.:Leferty tsehode ob the d; theptepetitionm o a John

12 oher, Trstes &. oftheMethdis Epscopl Curcl inYor
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10th Geo. IV. JIa-c i7th, i1829. 51
Putman, be referred tu a select committee, composed of Messrs. Dickson REPORT-(SirE«

and Terry with power to report thereon. Leffort
Vhichl was urdered. the re solution, reported by the coînmitteeor Supply relative t duties on
Mr Attorney Genteral, sdconded by r. Fraser, ioves for leave to bring

in aluiupo th peitio ut îl 'rustes f the Aleiliodist Episcopat and rcad the first ime anîd ordered fer a second readin0g un Mn etin a bill u'Pon the petition, of the Trustees of te Mthoist pisopa
Churcl in York. Mr. Peterson from te committee appoinied Indrallanaddrn-ýs tu fis

Which was granted and the bill read and ordered for a second reading onExnelIency the Lieutenant Guvernar. on the subject of Stili Licences re-
iMonîday.next.

Dotor Bahlwin froin the committee to which was referred the petition poftucd a dra d srecaied aimetic o r i d e

Joseph Cawihraamd 1628 others, of the H Dsrn moouserris.fromthe'slctcomitee appointedt examine and report
that the commaittee had Igreed to report in part by bill, a draft of which lie upon the cause of the increase ofte coningencies of te Legisature;
was ready to subrnitwvhenever ith louse wouid pleaise, receive the sane. presented a report hich was received and read

The report was orderl to be received, and-ile bill, was read the fisrt

time and ordered ta e read asecond lime on Moiday next. REPORT-(SE APPENIX.)
Agreealy to notice, Mr. James Wilsoi, secornded by M'r. Attorney Ge-

neral, tmoves, for leave to bringa it a bill for the laying, out altering and j ati Nthwscne yM.1lriMvs ht'i uho h
nem, iove, or eav c hc 1g iia iifli te lyin ouoflethe milast Session of the last ParlSamtnt as relates te the feport of

amending ui e Ilighwîys Roads. and Bridges. in this Province.ed t

Whiciwas gianted and tie bill read. and ordered for a second readng Pîilan, e now rend, and that the 32d rule ofthis House be dispensed with
on òlorday next. far as relates te thesaine.

Agreeahiy to notice, Mlr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Woodr!, inoves, was carried, and the Journals vverp rend.
for leave ta'bring in a billi to continue the duties on Shop and Taverni Li- Vaptain Matthews gives notice, that lie w;ll on Monday next inove for
cces.leave t bring in a b for the relief of Edward Thonpsun i'hiban.

Whiclh '%as granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second reading reer
on Mlknday next. te Gare of Fredericksburg survey bill.

Mr Dalton, seconded by-lr. Blacklock. moves, that Messrs. Perry and 11r. Dickson was callcd le the chair.
N'Doinald, be a col'inmittee to wait upon 'tli.t Excellency the Lieutenant The Enluse resumed.
Governor a ithî :ho ddreis, requoting h cispeniisat n to allow the lonor- Mr. Dickson reporied the bil without amendment.

able amesBabyto b eaiined by the finianee coinitteeabeJMci Baby ta hbc xaîiulivtehinuct le The report was ordered to le reccived, anîd the bll ita be engrdssed and
Which w ts ordered.Rreud a third lime ou Monday next,
Capta lates, seconded y r. Gerg Rlph, moes, that a com-e select coiee apoed examine and report

miLtice be appoirtcd consistmng t rlessrr. 1'eny anld James Wilson, to ex- u Ille disîributioi of the Rideau Nlaps. prescnted a repart which taà
aimie tIe Jourunl of the Il.norabiîte the L'tislative Council, to ascertain

the proceed*gs had by that Honorable louse oni the bill sent up by this
ilouise entitled," Ait Act to girant a certuin sum U mnoney to His ajesty
for the remuneration of. the perosons therein mnntioned-"r

Which was ordered.
Aareeably to the order of the day, the Oxford Survey blt was rend the adopled.

second time anod referred to a commiltee Uf the whole tiouse. Wichvias carried.
àlr. ttorey ýene'al W's-clledl'O heý _hai.ý Mr. ilackenzie gives notice, flhnt Le will on lionday next move for leave

Mr. Attorney G3eneral was called to the chair.
The iIouse resumed. te bang in a billtaredace and fnrther regulate the fees fi-the severai

Mr- ttorney Generai reported thebill ithout amendment.Cerof lie Pence in this Province.
The repr ;Vasordered tu te re:eiv d, aid the bill to be engrossed andaevili on Mondvrext, move for lenve

.. ro ,t bring in autb,1i ta alter and arnend the lasnwi oc frrgbîn
read a third ime on londay nx rea a hir tite n~diîdy nu~t .Township stirveys,, as far asrelates. te the Tevvitsip of Scarborough

Agreeably to the order of the day, thue Newcastle Gaol and Court ilouse
bill was read a second tinte and referred to a commnittee of the vholethe.re'loLieutenant, Gvenorted byte csupjc of reservedulards, disvoable on Otter

aCreek, was rcadt e athirdie, passed, and signed, and is as fulo s

MrrPeersnirocthkcmmiteiapoiteatodrftancddeasir.i
Exeellency1W th eeuenant GovR Jnor. on the subect of SiLcecs e

Mr. ackliiie repuoedbpregreess, and asked g snavereta sit ad iainamis daye t s d a
rMander of the snst Honorable .Ma iitary aier of the

On:lho questionfor theig report,the1 i d t po th, ca ueéof t Gover or of the n Prti-ne iecsf oe egsof uppe;
s aiïd Nays ivere ta en Canada, andpenMajortapGeneralepow aandinrwc ascieadrd

.YEAS Messrs. Pgabyi, Baldwin, Berczv, Blacklnck, Dickson, riothergill, ty'S Forcesteri, c.. .ae-

ilamiItton,, Hondersori, Hornor. Lotîiffey, illCaîil, :'Donald, M'Lean, lUal-
cCaptain ry,MsWiokiiasonMsanadtJhn May iMtplewse Yor Exc.llency,

eASMssrs. -Bethunte, Brouse. iBueli, Oaw tIra, Dalton, Ewng .1re, His 'Majetys dutirîul and loyal suhjects'the Cornions of
)rj Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliarent assembled, hmby re qoest yourGeorge R Johnlpi. hR ver, Thomsa and Jameas Vitsoi-19. tExcelency tainteor this House i.ether anvs, fnd ardhat por mo

P h la , b e noea ,anot a t eSthr l his H o sbisp nsedo wthe

Tue question was carried in tho firinative by a majorît'y af0two taW re- Crown Reserves, on tÔnter Crce , accrdiag a the reurns transited

CapainMathes ive9ntic;t a e w ionM a next mroovemforport ~as reeived~aîîd eave ws grated ccrdileyave torin ixln ta is fo se, rele bf Edwardopsont Phiprn. n

greeably ,o.!theoiderofLe ay, t.he .Evide; la ce.aw mendmnent'iAi of ta Creek,,an thecornstruction ia herbousr at Il inot cthereonf
viras. rnd the second tite and referrett a coh retdeiee of cstbgeuirele.

r.BlackockMasrca.nedDticksncwas.clARSHALL S. eIoWtELLh

àhe Tiotase resunned Cornmonsas'e ofTAhsseoserlyesumed.

Mr.' BiM Dsclocknrreporeedpehediltbwithutwamindtmenendme
The report iasorderedtahereceivedTand the bhibiptwredenerossrdeadtbec John Ropd, secodednbyd te toa besseand

read.a tiird lime on' Mocdy. next. - .rand Hornr be a comntt'etaail. pGn it
r.,Joln Rq pb.fr oîn thecom i(tee to which wero referredMerseveral.herryte h o he se ec t comth ee a pos n ed to re xe m in e sain d e.

petitiOn'relative tale tLrunationpofoteiHasrbiornaoheRdeuouas.prOtterstreeekdWhipiotwiasuordered.n
ini Lake Eria, re[jortëd'thë drafit o an address te fis, 'Eicellency île'pieu , ,,,reeably tlite order ai te dythe 'addres alsEceiec L
tenant.G6vernur, vwhich, sicird îdread tîice, conc urred iiiatid'or- Lieutenant Govermnor, on>the aîabjec'oaistill i:ences, wasradte hr

received and s rëdread.ir

derod t l e, engrossed and'read a îlîîîd iîae thi day.- time, passed atid signed, and is as followis: i
rPMr.ecloeOnd brse.cndedksbyo-nmoer.sMacktihatthvretportjustre

>mite have.avet reprt an.addres taM.isaExcealkencye eihen goLieutenantticehEatéllh lySiroJohn nonda nt ofrla

Govmnr.to ,-b-....ngde inafil toreduce anrale reglath fee of thera

Cgereofa n ,fth ieacenathi ovin.f

Mr.Daton Ciaiînn o Uuteait. beertor-bri Cnadan ad alter Caentealaw conmawingrc fors reuate-Towshp urey, a fr s eltestoth TwnhipofScrbrogh

osgrteteeablyntothe order oftheday, the dd r o is ce lllency the

of n ddrsý16-cnyý.he Leutnat G'vrno ýCLieueat Goverýdnor o the subjct of reseve lnd, dispose nOte
Mr. elackenzie wasaalledatotthe charr

'\le report ias ordered trogeresiv, andlaeade toy'sFtrces-theaeitnth
cOnthrred i o and fordreeintog e ereossed Hand sredi, a nd time iis

Yeas ancaewr aena olw:Cnaa n Mjr~enrlco mnig isMj -YEAS-Mesrse.b, d wi, erz, lakoc, iknFoteri YysFocsthrinc

cn Ate M ctoadurs, secndedr W kins, ado ay it pease-Your Excellency,

thAanY -meess B peseBuedeto sEcelen , Lietnu.int.We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects.the Comnonsof
Foera nor, requsting cinay plese tLditec o îL'ypoffns cer.celazi be fore Upper Canada in. Provincial Parliament assemnbled, bly ev reueso

Georg Rolp, Jon Rolh. ShverThomsn andJame W-so-19. Excellency.to form thHue,' hthrayadnhtpotofoih

potiis receied, anid lacota granedi accengy.s byc our Excelecy to thiusee can oearria.epore thismlvadem
SIcetebly tthe idcltsive day, themsipersans anintl o tatCreekndthe cstines oe in bis rovie outh thef.

Licenceseacid tieamoeitît paid by ec tofsuchpersans.nitteeofte w .- thea
r. Wichoas warried. t h chair- MoRrSéHcALL . DW L
M r Vo Ribl , fro mn the com m it ee appo in d L drft address to elhis aw e e cs t i e .

pxceitnsy ete t tf mn o tanrbur ftrthut m essg Creek hchn wasordr

teniia nt , rerort dî, s re c iedra nd re a ndre c tion c e, cn cdrre - L e ten Ma rt e rn nceat e r

*.iiaiodered t ngosed oanrsead ad mehhd nuo thisd tday. t'da tie-asdan ind n i sflos

_ tm. D toeoradn, seconded by Mr. Macknse, mves, hat 'theFnancycom
it te hiaeleve to report an add re e H i Excellency the nLieu the T o u Lt wattupos Excelency t C om man-

Ionorl Jogie er ofay lease toemivethneoaddressi of tts lituse, arnd tapreeofthe
Evdn~bfre tIcCotunhî)ttes aplpotuîtLd laenquire m inteéè caea 1rt Wîha -a

ich wsgasrnortere
M aIltoCredan om'the ce deeafyFe, ta tîeorder afGoveo day, the Padrresvtai cef yp

a ar to iuis fr tue Ecmnllen the Lii as Go'rerred CthpetiionofLmanta a jor enerai eione aig hvite ~eceiver
T h eli a m r e o r t w a s o r e S t o d b e r e en e d a n r e p a r t h ca d d r s a s r e a d t w i c e , G t l F o r t ereain , & c . & c . a r dc

concurredinandordredto beengrosssgneead h tandime

àMarch 7th, 1829.



March 7thî, 1829. Ist Sess. 10th Parl. March 9ti, 1829.

T'o ILs Excellency SIR JOHN COLBO1
Commander of ifie Mo-t H1onorable MiI
thm Bath., i eute;ant G3 o' crort- of Ie 1r
por Canada, and Major General comnau

jesty's Forces thercin, &c., &c., &c.

.Ma[,zi il jicase Your ExCdlcney/,

IWe is Majesty's dutiful And loyal suibjeets,
I-pper Canada. in Proiicial Parliament asszemîîbled, re
Your Excellency to ay before this lise at as early a pe
as possible, a s:atment iin detail of all munies paid by ti
erai of lower Canada, to the Receiver Ceneral of this
Pro' ine's proportion of the dties arising to lilis Alajest
du, under the provision of the British A, - 14 Geu.A
trhe period at which the act of the Inperial Pailiament 3
Sm9. was passed, inil tho first Janunry last, as also oft
the Receiver General of this Province, under the Irovisio
1 4th Gen. 3d. chap. US, by Collectors, inispctors, anido

n, duringe t samte period together with the appropriation
now in the Receiver General'ý hands; in order that thtis
fully aucrtaîu the amount and application of the Taxes

uion is cunsituents:% uw ailso respîcctfuxlly request that
nill be pleased to state to this flouse, under whvat alict or
on what principle ih- R1ceiver General bas been allowed

age upon oniles which i i said have nul hithrto bee
jesty's Governnent to be ai the disposaI of the Legislaeu

Coiinmmons lioise of Assemmiblv,?
7uth Match, 18-21.5

MARSIlALL

Agrecalbly o the corder of the day th adress to 
Lieueint Governor. tiankini g him fir hi inessages(

wîs read the thid time paaed andp snd, and is as follo

T His Ec ElCncV SM JoI CotoSnsE.
naîîde!r Of the tuost [Honîorable Military

Bath. Lieulenîanit Governtor- of the Provi
Coînla, and NLjur General command
ty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, [lis Mlajesty's dutiifol and loyal subjec
Upper Caraia, in Provincial Palinmientmt assebnl;led. hun
cply f or your sevral lessages of the 5th m tnhat.

Commons lioulse of Assembily,
4larch 7th, iv:29.

MARSIALL

Mr. Jo: n Rolp,.seconded by Mr. Poterniu, moves, t
ruiff ud Il ouise , be a comittiîele to wait ipuon His Excelli
he will bu pieased to receive the address of thanks a
samn".

Whlich wa'sourdirredi.
Mr. nckoez. îeconded by Mr. Ketclhum. moves t

and Puiell, be a cnmiiule 1wait uipon lis Excellenc3
respeim-g duieis urnder 14th Geo. 3Jd and poundage.
will l- pleaued ta rceive thue address, and to present

Wihrbl vas rdered.
D.ctir Plwin. Imn the select committi no . whirlb

sraveral petitioius pray3ing for the erecinm of a Ilarbow
Patormus Creck a in Lu, Erie, presetied a report wli
and rend.

REPORfT-(SF.c APrssoIx.)
Doctor T' ½in, seconded hy Mr. ACall, moves, tha

ferred10- 1 tuomuniee of SIpplV.
Whlil u arried

Mir. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. George Rulph,n n
inI if that partt if theý Jouruals uf last Session, respect
ai c>nicdas.

Which was carried, and thn Journals were read.
Mr. Jo.hni fRolph, e, -'ended by' uihr George Rolph,i

brim in a bli, to incDrporate DavidOliphiat and others,
fr hatclh au ihrdas.

W 'hh na aîted d eflic hill rend.
Mr Jhn R.>hi, sc"led by air. George Rolpli,

repecting th je Chi'iurh at lundas, be now road a se
forty thast ride be diispensd ni nFlif far as it respects t

Wheh was curied. and the bill ttas read the second
tu a comtanitiee mef lthe whoc>le Ilulse.

Ar. uacez was called to the chair.
Tl'l"usried

Ir. a aiciiri reported the hill as amended.
hlie report wias ortiued to be received, and the bill

readF a Ihird timte on .l;tndtiy next.
Mr. Per y, seconded by Mr. Dickson, moves, that ouIt
duan mua, t the disposa of HIe 1-buse, there be give

andi R~ aut nhlurst, $5 each.
Which wh carmricI and ordered,
AIr. Uerry, setnded uby ir. Dickson, moves, that the

be dirocted to laîisi the Clerkauf uhe Pce, in the-
this Piou me, uch wb a muap ofthe Rideau Canal.
Whîich w as ordît m'd.

A'r Areu-ry, sec'on'uded by Ilr 'Dickson, moves, that th
mit to ,ls ! cîhlleicy Sir James Kemipt, ile Adriuinistri
nt if Luaer Cnadia, (i-e cf theRtdea Canal mn

thtie- tlaaire of inat pirovuco.
W hch wcis o de ed. '

Adijo.urnied.

Jllon<!y, 9th Alarc , 1829.[RNE, Enigh1t
tary Order of
ovice of Up- e Iic met.
ding« Bis raa-r

te C of e minutes of Satmordavnsoefrend.
I>octor Baldwinî bruutflUp thie potitian of- isrnel Powell and othcrs of

thie îonth concession of %Windianiî, dîicm .vas laid on thes taille.
M~lr. leoîhjergilî broughît up the pî:îition of John T1homas of the Township

of I laldinan in iiioNewcastie District, whiiclm vas laid on hIe table.
the Gommions of Mr. Berczy b)rotug(lit tip the petition of lRoswell Mouint of the ''oivishîip

spectfulily request of Cirraduc ie London District, wlicb was laid on lie table.
riod of rte session Mr. Pcrry brouglit up the petition of Cynthia Vandyke of Ie Township

ie Receiver Geni- of Fredericlisburg il)tie Midlnîmd District; wlich wàs laid on tle table.
Province, ;as îthis Agreeably tu the order of the day, the Gao1 lirnits bill was rend the hird

y in Lower Cana- time and p.issed.
d, chap. 83, froin r. Iickson, seconded by 5r. Terry, noves. tuatlhebillhbceniled,
d Geo. thb, chap.IAnrAct tuextenthIiimùs heretoibre assiguîodltu rective Guols

ite ninies paid to iitIis
lns of Ihe said act Whicrhwas carrici. andti Messrs. Dickson and Tcrry, were ordered hy
uthers, in tihis colo- Seàler to carry tie sî;nte Up te te lionoralJlie Legitlatîvù Council,
ris andi it balance and tu request îleir concurrence thert.
s louiso mav more Aerecably tu tie order of the day. tie Oxford Survey bll was reathe
S and dtiies levieid tbird ime and passet
Youir lExcllenî'y Mr Luriglvy, sernnded by ,NJr. lendrrson, rooves ihat tiie billbo entitlcd,

authority, and ip- *'an Aci tg provide for Ie surves c'a partut.ftht.îownship of Oxford, in
i to charge p td, e .linsîwn

n ihel by His Ma- Wlîiclîwas carriel, and Messrs. Loagley and Ilenderson were orlered
re of tits Colony. by tut' Spenker te Carry trie sane tu ihe Ilonorable the Legislative

Courneil, and tu reîîuest their conîcurrence thc'reto.
S. BJl)WELL, te the u r(er of the day,ltu E'idence Law Arndinent Bil

~ciicî. Vas m-ea<l ilie îb'àrd lime and pa.seti.

His Exr.ellency the Agrecahiy lu the order (f the day, the Gore Of Fredericksburgh Survcy
of the 5th istant., 13i, %vs read the tlird tinte, antipssed.

DWS: Mir. Ferry, :aecoided hy Air. Locliwoo(l. ncovts tlîat thibill be ontitled
"AniAct w pr.,vide fur the survcy of tire concu'ssionî linos of Ille Gure of

IKiltht Coim-
Order of the 'Vhich ias carried, and Mesers. Perry anitiLockwogd vere orderetiby

rce îte Speaker t carry p the sanie ho Upiperonourable the Legisiative Coun-

ing ois P iMajes- ciland request ieir oncurrenCe îeretu.
ts te AreCombmnto the order oofthe day, tie Dumdas Fre ChurchIncorporation

blyl'a% rend tle iktird tinte and psse.
Mir. Tlmomsomî, secotuted hy Mr. Smithi, rnoves, îliaî lte lîill bc entitled

Air Act tu incorporate certain persons li',rIlle purposo of holding land. for
a Free Churcli in Dunidas, in tire District ofGoîrt."

ts te Gommons of Whicwascarrried, aiêd Messrs. l'liumsurî and 3. Rolph, were ordored
.bly iliatik your L;X- by tire Speiaker te carry tire saine up) te tie Honorable tîhe Legisîative

Cdincil and te requesi their concurrence thereto.
Mrathomson, seconded hy Mr. Smith, msrvessliatMohoievidenceslaw

S. 311WEL, nîeîîdiaelt bill, bue etiticlt' An Act lu aniend dIe law respedting con-
whtracts, ad evidence, in certain respects."

- Which avas carrieti, andti Mestirs., Keîe.huim andi Catvthira, were ordereti
bait Messrs. Woond by tire Spenk(r ho Carry tire smine lit)ogobthe Honorable the Legyislative Coufi-

tncy tu lear i when cil ahdeb request their concurrece thereto.
imît tu presenlt tie 1%1. lBrczv,seccondet i lMyir. Dickson. inoves thaI tibe forty'-tliird rule of

ibiseeiirerîddspensei titlsu Far as regards the readurg the petiion of
Rorc-ll ilotit, ana italtlesane lio%' rend.

hict wssrs. Murris lc ns rlest.
i th r e adre- Dr. Baldwiri, se:onded by Mr. Woodrufl >noves, iliat thé 411 rtie'of this

ov lsrn wben ho i ho disp*trused witlin. su far as reàpedîs the potition of lsrael Powell,
to sale. and the resideît land owiîers in thei. bib concession of uerdeamhaud that

thmoesai, foreave reod.
,were rêerretIlle Whieh %as carriet, anthe petition of Israelt hPoonelldanfrotherstean-
ir aIlth. iiw Mitith of jIlrîlers4 liv nig iM the lent.i concession, of Wiîîdham in the,,t,orîdoni District,,.
îich uvas receiveti, praving ugi, a-~nuw siirvcy, of saicd îeiîli concessionî,%vas reand.

mocsrBltin,h cblded lylr.'Vuodrti% movesih.at the petition of
csraen Powell, nime; arsd]arthuwners in the tenth c4ncessîon ofWintham,
be rtferredmuealnrClanlornr, as a select cummitîe, witb pow-

.t the report be re- or du sand for porsons nd paliers, anti wiîb bave te report bybllIor otier-
wîsoe and iibat so unuichi of the 4Ohi ueof tiis Ilouso Le dispensed:Vti wihh

asoteable the saiticomamitîe tI report by ien R
ntovess, for te rends.WMiîhrrias csrried anI ordered

tmng Ille frae (Jhuiclî Ar. M CaII from uel selûct committect to vîtioli uvas'referredtirlIe peition
oflerarl Powell and kthers, of Igtil concession oftWindhas, inorued
tie. 1Iîu>se [bat thue cuamittee'lîia tgreedte t report by bllI, a draft o f vhîchi

moies, 1for leavp e liehawas readytu siubmnit thenever tie, louse wculd le pleased tOreceive
it ol land fo r hetesame.

'l'le report was.ortieredtob Le receiveti,,and the bill iras rend lte firs-t'
Time andorderet for a second reitigo-morrow.

monves, thalthie bill Agreeably, 10 notice, Captainýittbewvs, secomideti by M r. Morris, moyes,
ecrîtid tiîie; and th for ctoave taring in a bilfor ptle petliefof Edwardelwlompson oPhelan.

lue'suate.hWhicc was graiin oandthe hic rend and orderei for a second readingîL
d tiare, andi referrod, nOrro%.

Mr. ,otackeni seconldet by Arr. o pnofeoy moes ofa the Tonh
Reubenam ward, be referred to ie comilc sla on supptY.h a

W ichrr as crriet. w
Air. PDicksob, seconde t e pr. Terry o mf vsCy thata t item on the order

te Leengroised and ortheeay, whihe relates o certai resolutionsb on actual resid tiee 'Le

tieand seid.

oMr.e reDaiiDli- ex.uVticks.n scmorried. b Mr T m h
al o Mcss. "Aorris nActoerry efrm the cimitteeretofaitiupond to tExceenyt GLiu-

i ni Provine" î ddrssof'h liuse, reuesnpermissionfor
te tonorabele JameesLgibylansptcior GeeralCef PuCblic Irovincial Acounil,

clerk, of ibia' flouse a>seand este conct omurritee fithieruettetto amine atire-

Agreebly o th ordr ofth, epoday,dehe frd 1'Srve ilwsrah

sevoral Disîtucisof 'porti ondtie pablicndpasse 4, dLd'that
MrELe gley, sennddy MrHneron',mlovstd te giveat]tefobloiigb tswerid'

thJ Shnrsdosrastsow D
hc s r Mte s tG r-e srs. L geranf Honeso e re forered

by ortie , o Ytht le liary tocrr ut attend me torfteoorbe te lcusegfslat
Coemhll, andot ru tei c o terit..

Agrcecl toth order o h ateEiec avA edetBl
wA 1 red'eti d iandp aed

Agroeabîy to the o of the.oday, t e of Fredericurgh Survey

ite

Mr erseoddb M.Lcwod'oe ha h il eette

" AnActto rovde or he urvy oftheconesson ine oftheGor ofa,

Frederiksburg
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lOtix Geo. IV.

rend the second timo;-and referred to a'committee of'tho' whîoleHoitso.
Mr. Morris was calied to the chair.
'The Honse'resumed.
Mr. Morris reported the bill as amended.
)n the question for receiving the report the House divided, and the

yeas and nays wére taken as follotvs
YßAS.-:dessrs. Buby, Baildwin, Berczy, Blacklock, Brouse, Cawtlhra,

Dickson, Ewing, Fraser, UJatnlton, lendersorn, Ioror, Ketchum, Leflerty.
Longlev, \-Call, Mackenzie,MrcLean, Malcolm; lattheiws, Rndenlurst,
.Jolhn lioih, Sihaver, Smnith; Terry, Thumson, Wilkinsoàn, John Wison,
.aunes Wilson, and Wocdrufll-30.

NAYS-Messrs. Bethîuie, and Morris-2.
The question was carrned in the àffirmative by a majority of 28. tho

report was received.
lin antuodment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Radenliirst, moves, that

the words I and in all these elctions the nanneruf voting shiiall b by ballot"
hie expunged tfrom te fourth clause of the bill.

On which lie louse divided, and the Veas and Nnys were tukdn as fol.
lows :

YE AS-Messrs. Berzey, Bethune, Dickson, amuilton, McDoniald, M c-
Lean, Morris, Raadonhurst, and Vilkinson-9.

NAYS-MessrsBaldwin, Blocklock, Bronse, Cawthra, Danlton, Ewing,
Fraser, Hlenderson, Hornor, Ketchurn, Leiferty, L.ongloy. i'ahllîI, Macken-

zin, cieolmn, IMatthews, Geo. Rltiph, John .Rolph, Shiuier, Smith, 'Terry,
Thomnson, John Willson, Jates Wilson and W

The question was carried in the attirmative by a najoi-ity of sixteen, and
the bill was• ordered - to e b engrossed, and read a third tine to-inor-
row

Mr Mackonzic, seconded by Mr. Cawthra, moves tnat it hb resolved,
ihat an humble address be presented to is Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, requesiing information concerning tha receipts and axpenditure uf
the commissioners OfForfeited Estates, and thnt Messrs- Hornor and Mc-
Cal, be a commitue1 to draft and report th said address and thatthe 32d
rul of this flouse shall be suspîended so far asit applies to ithis motion.

Which wvas carried.
Agreeably to th orider of 'the day, the Highu-ny Bill was read a second

tirte, and referred to a conmittee f tho whole flouse,
Mr. ]4ethuxne was called to the Chair.
'lTa use, resumed.
Mr. Bethune reoirted progress, and obtained leava to sit again to-mor-

row.
Agreeahly to the ordefr o the day, lie bill for the relief of Eastwood and

Skinner, Papermakers, was rend the second time-anxd roforred to a commit-
tee of the vhole.Houso.

Captain Naitews was called to the chair.
TLhe Hanse resuîmed.
Captainlatthews r eportedI the -bill without amendment.
The report was ordéred ta be received, and thé bill ta b ongrossed and

read a third lime to-morruw.
Agreeably to the order of' the day,the Shop and Tavern Licence Bill,

was rend a second timte, Und comciited ta the while House.
Mr, Cawthra was called to the chair.
Tih l ouse resimed.
Mr. Canthra reported progress, and obtainei leave to ait again to-ior-

row. .

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Liquor selling Licence Billvas
read a second time, and referred to a comuittee of the whole flouse.

Nlr. Longley vas called to the chair.
Tho louse resumned.
Mr. Longley reported the bill as amended.
'ie report was ordored tu be received, and the bill to be engrossed, and

rend a third ltime to.mnrrow.
Agreeablyto the order of the day. Theal's relief bill, was road, a second

hie, and referred to· com'a mittee of the whole louse.
Dr. Baldwin vas called othe chair.
The -one resumed.
Doctor Baldwin reuported the bill without amendiett.
The report was ordered > be received, anid the bill to. bo engrossed and

rend a third lime to.morrow.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Leffierty, moves, that a message be sent to

the ilunorable the Legislative Council ta inforn thei thit e twomnbrs
of this House. deputed to carry up o th liHnourabil tie Legislative Coun-
cil the bill eatitled An Act to provide for the disposal ofa part of the

Clergy Reserves ini tthis Province," and ta desiro the concurrence of that
Honorablo iusu thereto, and also that two members of this liouse, de-
poted ta carry upu- to the onorable the Legisativo Council the bill ontited

"An Act for ithepayment of wages ta tonn members," -and to dese the
concurrence of th1at lonorabl iHosethereto, having uîndsignedly omitted
t' make, agreeabuly tr.the îorders of this Hlouse, the usual request, this Iluie
desire the Honorahble the Lcgislativa Council to lea,icnsed to overlouk thet
uîndesignied omission, and tu, proceed upon the said bis as if the usual
quîest had accompariied ite sam .

Which was carried, and Messrs. Leferty and Perry, wIere ordered
by the Spoaker to wait. upon the Honorable the Legislativo Council wit
the message. .. . . .

Mr. AttorneyGent0ral fromt the siect comnittee owlhich was referred th

ptition of R. C.. !ée, Esq. piresentedl a report, vhich was received and

read.,,
REPOR-(See AîrrPnmx.)

M\r. .Attorneyv Generai, seconded by Mir.lBethîune.nmoves thast the. repor
of the seluîct co'immfiiteo upon the petition ofBRobert Chtarles Hurne Esq. b
referred to thet tommlittee f uply

Wich was cnytried- ,.

-Mr.Ktchîum front the-commîîittee to carry uplto the H1onorable theLe
«islauve. Counci[ the bil entitled " An Act to amîend tho law respectm
c'>itrattts and evidence in ceritin resptst" and to request their concurreczi
thereto;reoted~ havit'" donlei......

Mr. Katelhmr from the seIlt'comittoo appoimted to draft a bill, in con
formity ta a t esolution-of the commttiee of supply relattvo to repairig tih
oId Parliament Hlouse raportud a draft, which -was:.recetied undi read thi

first tinte and ordered for n second readmga toî-morrow.
-Mr. Dickson fromn th'e aelect commirnttee to carry'up to te H-onorable thi

Legislative Concil t 1 bi liåntitled".'n'Àett oextendthe irhiits hei-eto'fore
assigned to the' respective Gaols in this Provircé.fand'to reqiest thei con-.
currence thereto; reporte i having doue s'o

Agreeablylto'the .order of.the daytheHouse wet intdo a: committee of
the whole on the loan bili..

Mr. Georgo Rolph in th chair. -

The House resuined;the Blzak rod bein at the door
Tho Master in Chancery brought dovn frein the Honorable the Legisla

tive Council the bili- entitled An ct taimidve the navigation of.ake
Ontario by nuthorising the construction of a:harbour at Cobourgcbyajoint
Stock Compav,'" which~theyehad passedlwithout'mendnent and several
messages and having delivered thesame to the-Clérk, retired.

The messages"iere thew read b cthe Speaker as follows

Ma SrEAKER.
'J'ie Legislative Council have remarked, that on the delivery atthe

bar of this Hlouse of the bills entitled "An Act to provide ftr:the disposi
of a part of the Clergy Reserves in this -Province' ,and ".AnAet
for the paymient of wages -t town ruembers" froim the House Of Assembly,
the usual form of requesting ti concurrence of this house has been omit-
ted.

Legrlative Council Chamber,
Ninth day of March, 1829.

J. BABY,
Speaker.

Ma. SPEAKER.- . - . .-. -

ie Honorable Janies Baby Speaker of the Legislative Council, and the
HonorableWilliamn Alln, iave leave to attend the select committee of the
Comnnons Hlouse of Assembly, as desired by that house in theirmeage of
this day. if they think fit.

Legislative Coincil Chamber, J. BABY,
9th day of larch, 1829 Speaker.
- Mît. SPEAKP.1R. -- -

The HlonorablmJames Bb ySpeakcr-o.the.Legiqlative Council, imd the
Honorable Duncan Ciameron, and the Honorable John Henr ry Dunn have
loave to go to theselect committee of the Commons House ofAssembly,
as desired by that House in their message of Friday last, if they ihink
fit. . -

Legislative Council Chaimbr J. BABY,
N inth day of Mâch, 1829. Speaker.

Te House went again into committee on the loan bill.
Mr. Rolph in the chair.
The House resumed. *
Mir. Rolph reported the bill as amended.
The reliort was ordered tobe'received, 'and the bill to be engr.§ed'and

rend thè'third ti ne eo.rrou*
Agreeably t tha order of the day, Strobridgo's relief bill was read he

second time.
Mr. John Wilson, seconded by Mr Wilkinson, moves, that the bill for

tho relief of Jame G. Strobridge, be reforred tothe committee of Supply.
Whichi was carried. ..- -

Agreeably to the order o the day, the House went into committee cf
supply.- 

ý
Mr. Fothergill in the chair.
Tie House resumed.
-Mr. Fothergill reported progress and obtained leavo ta sit again 'tO-mar-

row.,
Captain Matthews;séconded by Mr. Hornor.m-vos for leave tobring ia

a bill for the beter appoiftment oi Surveyors of Highways in this Province,

and that the 32d rule of this House be dispensed with so far as [relates to
the saine.

· fi etn was grantd, and~tiébill- readaiñd o deed for a second reading
to.morrow. ,

Adjourned.-

Tuesday, i1th March, 1829.-
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March .10th, 1829. lst Sess. 10th Parl. March 1th, 1829.
On the question for passing thesamne the llouse divided, and the yeas

and nays weretaken as folaows:
YEAS- e4srs. Attorney Gencral, Bethuno,.Blacklock, Brouse, Buell,

Dalton, Ewinq, Fraser, 1anilton, Hlenderson, lopkins. M'Call. McDonald,
M'Lean, Morris, Poiry, Peterson, Radenburst, Smith, Terry, James Wil-
son and Woodru!f-22.

NAYS-Messrs. Baldwin, Cawthra, Ilornor, Ketchum, Lockwood, Mac-
kenzie and hlalcom--7.

1lThe question u as carried, in the affirmative by a nrajority of fifteen and
the bill wNas passed.

Mr. Mlorris, sLeconîded by blr. Berczy, moves, thaI the bill be entitled " an
Act to borrow a sum of noney in England."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney Ceneral and Morris,wre or.
dered by the Speaker to carry up the saine to the Honorable the Legislative
Cooncil, and to regiest their concurrence thereto.

Agre.ably to the order 'f the day, the petition of James Wildgoose, oi
the Town of York, Gentleman, praying to be emuîployed in the clerk o As-
sembly's ofie vas rend.

Agreeably to the -order of the day, the attachment bill was read the se.
cond time, nnd reforred ta the comnittee of the whole house.

Nr Buieil vas cailed Io the chair.
The flonse resinied
M\r. Buei'l reported progress, and asked leave ta sit again this day threce

months.
On îh.o question for recciving the report, the H1ouse divided, and the

Yens and Navs were taken a1 follows
YS iS-Messrs. Babv, Baldwin, Blackloch, Blrutse,. Buell, Cawthra,

Dalon, E.win, HIop'kiis, Reichum, Kilborn, Lockwood, M'Donald, Mbac-
kenzie, Malcohn, Ma tthw, Morris, Perry. Peterson. George Rolph, Sha-
ver. Ierrv. Thoimrson, and James Wilson-24.

NAYS--Messr;. Anîorney Genieral, Berczy, Bethune, Henderson, Long-
ley. 1'hletun, Iadenbiurst, and Smitnih-8.

The question vas carried in the aflirnative hy a majority of 16, the re-
port ,as receiecd, and leav ivwas granted accordingly.

Mr. Dalrto>n f'romii the select eommitee to which was referred the petitin
orf Prancis Collins, presented a tifth report, accorpanied by several rosolu-
tions. and an address to lis Mijesty in behailf of Francis Collins, wbich was
received and read.

Report,
Resoliitionrs,.
Address to lis Majesty,

See Appendix.

Mr. Lofferty from the conmitte to wait on ibis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor vi'h iith address of this Hlouse, relative to reserve lands on
Otter Creek, Lako Enri, reported deliverng the eume. and that His Ex-
cellency had been pleased to amake thereto the following answer:

13y roference to the plan in possession ni the Hoiuse of
Assemblv, it wil! be sceaitere are no crown Reserves ai the disposition of
Ibs ,iaje.Cy's Governmnent. on the Otter Creek, in the townships ofi Mala-
hibe, tahmlu, and iddleton, there are somne lands ungranted but as to
their extent i returns have been lately received by the Surveyor Gen-
eral.

1ir. Morris froni the comittee to wait on IHis Excellency the i.ieutenant
Governor with lite address or this i[ouse, requesting information relative
té ni ýmtes ruceired froma the Receiver General of Lower Cannda, crown
dues. 4-c., reported deliverinig the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased tao make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN,

The Wtit. of ite estimiate for the civil lis-cuui,- thi
year,be defrayod from ithe crown revenue,& the expenditure of' about 10,000
per annum, withich was defrayed till the yeair 1827 by grants of the Impe-
ria1 Parliament, is now ailso transferred to the territorial revenue, of the
Crown, arisrmg fron the Canada Company agreement.

A. statement therefore has been propared for the House ao Assembly, in
whici the interiation reqtuested in this address is containei, respecting the
appropriation ef stums arising from revenuo cullected under the act of the
14<1h Geo. 3rd, chap. 83, and the balance in the Receiver General's hands
which, vhen other documents connected with the civil establishment, are
received, shall be laid beore thte House.

Stntements of ail monies paid by the Receiver General of Lower Cana-
da to the Receiver General of this Province, of the proportion ofiduties on
Imports under the 14th Geo. 3rd, have been regularly laid before the ioiso
inl tie forir invhich rhe accounts have been transmitted from the Lower
Province, and cannut be againa prepared, at this perdi on tire session.

Percentage is charged by the Receiver General under the 14th Geo-
3d, a:id it appears thati this part of his emolument is only charged for suich
muonies as have ieen transferred by [lis Majesty's Government to t he Pro-
vince in aid of the civil list, and which is supposed to be authorised by the
Proviti., Statute of 42d George 3d. Chapter 8, and the act above
quoted.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went inito committee of sup-
pi>

Mr Henderson vas called to the chair.
The House resumed, rthe Black Rod being a the door.
'l'he master in Cdiancery brorght down, from the hlonorable the Legis-

lative Curncii, the bill entitled" An Act relative to confisceated etates"
wvhich they had passed vithout amendment.

The Speaker lef tihe chair.'
Mr Ilndersonl resuned the chair of t'e comnittèee.
Tho1 House resuimned, the lack Rod being at the door.
TheC \ast"r aUin"hancery brought do i nrom th honorable the Legis-

lative Council, a message which the Speaker read as 'follows

Ma, SPEMER,

The Legislative Council request thtat the loiuse of'
Asembly will le plenased to communicate~t this flouse, the proefs and
documents on which the bill entitlcd "An Ac ta incorporate certain per-

sons for the purpos of holding lands for a frce cbarchi in Dundns, in the
District of G oro." is ifounded.

3. BABY,
Legislative Courncil Chamber, Speaker,

1 March, 1829.
'l'le 1louse went again into committee of supply.
MTr. Ilenderson inl the chair.
T'h Hlonse resumed.

Mr. lienderson reported progress and obtained leave to sit againto-norro.
A djourned.

iednesday, 11 th l 1arch, 1829,

The liouse met.
Prayers
Trhe minutes of vesterday were read.
hMr. Attornevy General brought up the petilion of the Welland Canal

Conpany , wlîich wvas laid on the table.
Mr. Lefferty brought up the petition of Samuel Wood, of Grantham,

in the District of Nia;ara ; which was laid on the table.
Agreea!y ta the order ofthe day, the bill for the reliefof Eastwood and

Skinner was rend the third time and passed.
ir, Lefferty, seconded' by Mr, Woodrul, moves that the bill be entitled

An Act for hlie relief of John Eastwood and Colin Skinner."
Which was carried, and Nessrs. .effrty and Woodiuff were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and ta request their concurrence thereto.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the liquor selling licence
bill being called. Mr. Dickson, seconded by î%ir. Woodruff, mivesn, that the
bill be not now read, but thatit be reconmitted to a commnittee of the
whole Ilouse for amendment.

Which was carried and Mr. Dalton was called to the chair.
''lhe House resumed.
Mr. Dalton reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to b received, and the bill to be engrossed and

read a third time to-morrow.
Agrceably to the order of the day. the petition of John Thomas, of the

Township of aldimand in the Newcastle District, prayinig to b allow-ed to
import certain mnachinery free of duty; the petition of Roswell Mount
of the Township of Carradoc, in the London District, praying against a
certain petition for aid to open a certain rond in the said District, and the
petition of Synthe Vandyke, John Vandyke, Alexander Vandyke and llary
Vandyke of Fredrickburg in the -9lidlan istrict, praying that an Act may
be pass-d authorising the petitioners *o convey in fe simple certain entailed
lands, were read

Ir. Thomson from the select committee to which were referred the con-
tingencies of the present Session, prescnted a second report, which was re-
ceived, and read as follows:

To tie Honorable the Cornmons liouse of Asselry

The cnunitteo appointed to superintend the contingencies of the pro-
sont Session, beg leave r'especttully to rnake their second report.

Your committee having examined the several accouints prescnted to
thlem, find the following balances, due viz:

Clerk's Office - - - - - £65 14 3
John Carey - - - - 69 18 7-
William Lyon Mackenzie - - - 30 10 9
Francis Collins - - - - - 23 13 3

£189 16 lo

Making the sum of £189 16 10, the immediate payment of which your
commiltten recomimend.

Your committeecannot avoid remarking that1 the Journals of]last Session
have cost the Province an unprecedented suam of money, the cause ôf which
can only be attributed to the urncommon quantity of matter contained in
them; and the loose rmanner in which a part of the printiig of the same lias
been executed

'he petition of John Villson Esq. late Speaker of Your Honorable
H1ouse lias been referred to the comrnittee; and after due deliberation your
committce are o opinion that Mr. Wilison has acted rather prematurely and
they cannot threrefore at presentr ecommeid the reumbursment of the amount
paid by him ta Mr. Taylor.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Raom
Hous aof Assembly lotI March, 1829;

11. C..THOMSON
S-Chmairmnan.

Mr. Tromson, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that itbe resolved, tiat th e
Speaker do pay out of the ionies remaining in hands, for the purpose af de-
fraying in part the contingencies of the prescrt Session, in accordance with
the report of the select comimittee just read. the following suins, viz:

To the Clark - - - - - 65 14 3
John Carey - - - - - 69 18 7.
William Lyon Mackenîzio - - - 30 10 9
Francis Collis - >- - - 23 13 3

£189 16 10½

Ina amendment.Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Dickson, moves thrat thie
followiag words be added to the original motion.

"-To John Wibsomn, Esq. late Speaker of this hlouise, t defray expenses
abready incurre'd bhi im in consequence of his issuing a warrant ira inbe-
dience to the orders of this House, tire sui o £30."

Which was carried..
Thé original qutestion as amended, was then put and carried..
Mr. Blacklock, seconr!ed b Mr. lerczy. moves, that lte Petition of

Catharin Campbell and others be refered to a select Committce; aud thaI
tIc Committee doconsist of Messrs. James Wilson & Fraser withI leave
to report by bill or otherwise."

Which vas ordered. , ,
r Mr..Mackenzie fromté the sélect Commitee to ,iich was referred the

-Srlect9 'rie h

Ml,



.7&rch llth, 1829. 10th ,Géo I a adrck lthp 1829.
-rnessage from His Eitcellency the Lieutenant CGovcrnor on the subject of j

the receiver General's Salary &c. &c. informed the I-use, that the Com-
inittce hid agreed to report by bill adraft of:whIich,together ,with certain
evidence received froi theRecciver Goieral, lie, eas ready to subinit
viie'ver tia iouse waould"be plesed to roceive the same.

'le report wasý rdered to bo rciceived, and tho bi1 vasread the first
timo and ôrdeil for a seiondreading to-ruirrow.

The evidernce iakeln hy the Commiatte as then read

EVfENCE OF RECE VER GENERAL-(SEE APPIND

Mr. Henderàor frorn he comîiitteo to carry up ta the lionorable the
Legislative Coincil, tliillentited. An At to provide for the snrvey
of a part ofthe township ofOxford in the Johnstown Distret" and to re-
quest thieir concurrence tieeito reported Iaving doie se.

Mr Morris främ the commite to carry up tu the Hbonorable the Legisia.
tive Concil th bill 'cntitld An Ae .o burroa a sum of monev in Erng.
land" and to request iljcir concurrence, thereto, reported having dune
00.

Mr.'hoinson from tie conmitteé to carry up to the ilonorable the Leiis-
lative Coincillthe bill entitled " An:Act to amend the lavs respecting'lhe
police of fli townof Kingston" and to request theircouicurrence thereto,
reported having donc so.

Mr.Mackenzie from the select commit tee to whici was referred the petition
of John Porter, informed the louse that the committee had agreed te report
by billC, a draft of vhich he was ready tusubmit wlhenever the louse would
be pleased to receive the same.

The report was ordered to be received, and the bill was read n first time
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Ar. Dalton, moves. that the louse do now re-
solve itself into a committee of the ohole,on the report of the select conm-
niittee to whorn 'vs refrrred tlie petition of Francis Collins.

Which was carried, and MJr. Berczy Was called to the chair.
''he louse resumed. 1
Mr. Berczy repnrted that the committee had agreed te a seres of Reso.

lotions, which eli W vasdirected tesubmit for the adoption of the louse, and
asked leare to sit again to.miorrow.

On the question for receiving the report the House divided and the yens
and nays were taken as follows.

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Bronse,- Buell, Cawthra,
'Dalton, Dicksnn, Eiving, Ft hergill, Fraser, Hamilton. Hopkins, Hornor,
Ketchurn, ,Kil'orn, Lefrerty. Lockwood. Lyons. MCail, M'Donali Mac.
kenzie Malcohni, Matthews, Perry, Peterson, Radenhurst, George Rolph,
John Rolph, Shaver, Smith, 'erry, Wilkinson, Jamcs Wilson and Wood-
iff-25

NA YS-Messs. Berezv, Bethune, Heuderson, Longley, McLcan,
Morris, Samoni and John Wiln-8.

The question vas carried, in theaffirmativo by n. mjorityoftwenty.sevcn,
the report wîs received,arid leave grahted accordingly.

The first re1alutionwas then pat as follows:
ResolvedT'hat whilc prosecutions have been instituted and, encouraged

against Francis Collins, H. C. Tomson M P. and Willian Lyoi Macken-
zie M. P. Editors of papers opposing flie injuriois policy purgue' >y tho
lat e Provincial Admin istration. other paliers under the pairoiige and pay
of the Provincial Governient, have: been allowed to disseminate iwith irm-
punity, far grosser and. more dangeroun libels againt he ouse cf Assem-
bly, as well as against many public and private men.

On which fhe House divided n ad thoyens and.nays :vere taken as fol-
lows:

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldiin, Blacklock, Brouse, Bueit, Cawthra, Dal-
ton, Dickson, Ewing, Folirgill, Fraser.' Hlamilton, lop)kns, Ilornor,
Ketchum. Kilborn, Ieflerty, Lockwood, Lyons, M'Call, AI'Donald, Mac-
cenzic, Malcoi, Mlatthews, ferry,. Poeterson, Radenhuist, George Rolpli,
Johin Rolphi, Shavr, Smih, 1Terry, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Villson,
Jtames Wilson andI Woodrufl-37.

'NAVYS-Nessrs: Berczy, BeBthune, Ienderson, Longley 31Lean, Morris
and Sainson.-7.

Thio question wras carriedt in tho aflirmat ive byamaoiy fthry
Theic second resolution wai~ then put as follows
Resolved-lhnt the docuument mrked B. is a truc copy of the indict-

ment uipon which Francis Colis was acquitted at the late Court of Oyer
and Terminer and geueral Gaol deivery for the Hame District.

On which the House divided and the Yeas and Nnys were taken as fol.
lowrs:

YE \S-Messrs. Bab, fBald win, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dal-
ton, Dickson, Ewving,' Fothergill, EFraser, Hiopkins, Hbornor, Ketchum, Kil.
born, Letfirty, Lockvood, Lyons, M Cal, Ni 'Dnld, Mackenzie, Malcolm,
Ma the ws, Perry:Pèterson, Radenhurst, George Rolph, Jolhn Rolph, Shaver,
Smth. Thomson, James Wilsdn'and Woodruff-33.

N AYS- essrs. AttorneyGencral, Berezy, Bethune, Hamilton, Hender-
son, Longley, M'Lean, Morris,Samson, Terry, Wilkinson and Johi Will-
son-12.

T he question was carried in tlie aflirmative by a majority of, twenty.one.
'l tlird resolution was then readi ns follois.
Resnlved-that Francis Colli s'being under prosecution for the said ai-

leged libel on Sir Peregrine Maitand, Mr.,Attorney General Robinson dur-
ing the said court at York,'endeavoured to' force huimi te 'trial, in the first
place by erroneoisy allegmg theâdlfendant had been' arraigned at tle pre
vinous assizes in. ti second place, when the records of t he court were
found to confradict his assertion. by denymng i theriglit to traverse altogether,
the indic'tnent having.been found at the preceding assizes, and in the third
pance. b contending, that having omitted to traverse theindictment upon
is arra 'fs ic proper time for se doing, he could, net be permitted

to avail himtiself of thê privilege subsequently and that while the latter
points .weresill depending and undetermind, ithe article for which he was
afteriwardsindicted and convicted oflibel was published.

fl aiendent, Mr..Radenburs, seconded by Mr. Dickson, moves, that
after the word ".laitland" in. the original resolution,'the remainder ae ex-
pungcd andth)e following inserted--" and before .thesame had heen deter-
mimed 'the article for which he was aftérwardssindicted and .convicted,of'
libel wspblished.",-

On whiîch the Hiouse divided and the Yens and Nays were taken as fol
lowvs :

YEAS-Messr.JBerczy, Bethune, Blacklock,1 Dickson iwng,'Fother-

gill, Fraser, Hamilton, Hendeisn,, Kilborn; Longley,'M'DonaldM'Len
Morri, Rudenh'urst, Samson, Shaver, Smith; Terry; Wilkiison, and Jdlàn
Willson72.

NA YS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Bronuse, BuellCawthrn, Dalton. Hop
kiis, HIornor, Ketchurni Lefferty, Lockwood, Lyons,' M-Call, Mackenriie,
Mlalcolmr, Matthews, Perry, Petersoi. George Rolph, John RolphT, 'Ihum-
son. James Wilson andIWoodruff-23. '

Tle qustion was decided in the negative by a majority cf two.
In aiuendment to the original question, Mr. Dalton, seconded by Mr. Mc-

Lean, moves, that the word " force" be expunged and the word - bring"
iniscrted in its place and tlit aifter the word erroneously" thé following
words lie inserted " supposing and."'

On which ithe- louse divided and the Yeas and Nays were taken as fol-
tawu

1YEAS---Messrs nBaby, Baldwin, Btlcklock, Bi-onse, Buell, Cawthra, Dal-
fton, Eçving, Fraser, Hopkins, lornor, Ketchum, Lefferty, Lockwood,-Lyons,
M'Call, M'Donald, Mcakenzie, Malcoîn. Mtlatihews, Perry, Peterson, Geo.
Rolph. John, Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thomson, James Wilson;-and
Woo<drutf--30

NAYS-Messr. Berczv, Bethune, Dickson, Fothergil, Hamilton, Hender-
son, Kilborn, Longley, M'Lenn, lorris, Rndenhurst, Sanson, Wilkinson,
oand John Willson..-t4.

The question was carried, in the aflirmative by amjority ofsixteen and
the resolution as amended was put and carriedi as follows:

Resolved-'That Francis Collins being under prosecution for the said al
leged libel on Sir P. Maitland, Mr. Attorney General Rabinson during
the said court at York, endeavoured te bring hirm to trial, in the first place
by erroneously supposing and alleging the .defendant lad been arraigned
at the, prdvious assizes; in the7 second place. when eth records of tlecourt
were found to contradict this asseriion, by denying the riglit to traveise ai-
together, the indictmént having been found ai the preceeding assizers; and
in the third place, by contending. that having omnitted to traverse ithc indict-
nient upon his arraignment, as the proper time for se doing, he could not-b
permnitted to'avaimauIr-.fî thprivilege subseqently; andtbat>%hile 'the
latter points were still depending,aidundiierrñined, the article for which he
%as afterwards indicted and convicted of libel, was publishdd-

Thie fourth resolution wa= then put anid carried, as FolIlons
Resolved-That thedocumnîentfriarked C. is a copy of the indictment upon

whicli the said Francis Collins wvas tried, convicted and, punished.
The foregoing resolution was carrried nem. con,

PRF.SENT7--Méssrs. 'Baby, Baldwin, Berczy, Bethune, Blacklock,
Brause, Buell, Cavthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Hamil-
ton. Hlenderson. Hopkins, Hornor, Ketchium,,Kilbarn, Lefferty Longley,
Lockwood',Lyons. M'Lean, M:Call, McDonald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Mat-
thewe, lorris, Perry, Peterson, G. Rolph, J. Rolph, Radenburst, Samson,
Shaver, Smith. 'Terry, Thomson;"John Willson, Wilkinson, James Wilson,
and Woodruiff-44.

Tle fifth resolution was then put as follows:
Resolved-Tiat thec select cormittee lof the Imperial Ilouse ofeCom-

nions upon Canada affairs, urged in the niost especial manner upon lis
ilajesry's Government, that a strict and instant enquiry should take place
into all the circutnstances attending the prosecutions for libel institited in
Lower Canada, ith a vicv te giving such instructions upon them as
should bce consistentt waith justice and policy-which recommendation was
properly respected, and obserued in Lower Canada, and ought nette
have cen slightfed nnd disregarded in this Province.

On w&hich ti Iouse divided and the yeas and naya were taken as'fol-
lows:

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Berezy, Blacklock, Brouse,Buell, Caw-
thra, Dalton, Dickson. E ing. Fothergill, Fraser, Hamulton, Hopkins,
Hornor, Ketchum, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Lyons. M'Call. MlcDon-
aId, Mackenzie, Maicolm, niattheiws, Perry, Peterson, Radenburst, George
lolph.,~ Johnr lfolph;- haver;',Irth,,-T~homaar;WWilkins5on, John Willson,
Jaunes Wilson, and Woodruff'- 37. *.

N AYS-Messrs. Bethune, Henderson, Longley, McLean, Morris, Sam-
son, and Terry-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofthirty.
Tlie sixth resolution 'was then read as follows
Resolved-Tiat the document vnarked D, according te the evidence of

tliose who took don his iwords, couttains a truie repuort of material parts of
the charge delivered by Mr Justice Sherwood to the jury; which charge
was an unwarrantable deviation from tlie 'matter cf record. and a forced
construcfion of languigo, contrary te th eends of fair and dispassionate jus-
tice-

[n amendment, Mr. Dickson, seconded by Mr. Radenburst, moves, that
ail the words be expunged after "Jury" in the ori-inal resolution.

On whichl the House dividecd and thi Yeas and Nays were taken as fol-
lows: " Ž

YEAS--Messrs. Attorney Generatl, Berczy, Bethune. Dickson Fraser,
Henderson, Malcolm, Morris, Radenbiurst, Samison, Trerry andi John WVIl-
son-12.

NA.YS-Messrs: 1aby, Baldwiun, Blacltock, Bro~use, BuelI, Cawthra,
Dalton. Ewing,Fothergill,Hamilton. Hupkins, Horner, Ketchum, Kilborn,
Lefferty, Lockwvood, Lyons, M'Call, M'Donald, Mackenzie, Matcolm, Mat-
thvs, Perry, Peterson, George Rolh John Roph, Shaver, Smith, Thomson,

* Wilkinson, JamesWilson'and Woodruff-32.
Thequestion wasdecided in then'egative by a majorityoftwenty.
On the original qùestion the House divided andthe YeasandNays were

takenî as fohlows:~Y
SYEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldin, Backlock, Brose, Buell, Cawthra, Dat-

ton, Fothergill, Hamilton. Hopkies, Hornor, Ketchum, Lockwood, Lyons,
M-Calh, McDonald, Mackenzie, ualcolm, Mattuhews, Perry, Peterson.John
Rolh, George Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Thomison, Wilkinson, .James Wilson
and Woodruff-29,

NAYS-Messrs. Berczy, Bethuie, Ewing, »Ffoser, Henderson, Longley,
McLean, Mor'ris, Samison, Terry. andi Jolie ,Willson--11.~i ~
* Theo question mwas carriedi in flic aflirmat ive by a'mujority of eighteen,

and it was resolved, that tlic document markedD, àaccordiug te the evidence of
those wu took doi'his words contains a true report of material parts ofthe
charge delivered by Mr.Justice Sherwiooid t the jury; whic charge was an
unwvarrantable deviation from the matter of record and a forced construction
of language, contraryto the ends cf fair ac dispassionate'justic. '
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The seventh resolution was then put as follows
Resolved-That Mr. Justico lligernian iho was one of lthe persons al.

leged on the record to be libelled, refused to reccive the verdict as first ton-
dered by the jury, viz: "gilty of libel against the Attorney General
only,"~and directed thein to find a general verdict of Ciuilty,-with which
direction the jury complied, whereby the def'endant was made to appîcar on
record guilty of charges of rwhici the jury haad acquitte(d him; and whereby
false grounds were nirded upon the record for tia oppressive and unwar-
rantable sentence.

On whiclh the louse divided and the Yeas and Nays were taken as fol.
lows:

YiAS-Nlessrs Baby, Bnidwin, Blacklock, lBroinse, 1uell, Cawthra. Dal-
ton, Ewing, Fothergill, llopkins, Hornor, Ketcntiii, Lock%%ood, Lyons, Mc-
Ciil, l'Donald. Matckenzie, \Malcolm. ;Matthews, l'erry, Pchterson, George
Rolph. John, Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Tlosoni, James Wilson, and Wuod-
ruff- 2 8 .

NAYS-Messrs. Berezy, Betihune, Fraser, Hamilton, Ilenderson,
Lonley, M·-Lean, lorris, 'Ferry, Wilkminsoi, anl J oni i Wiltson..- il.

The question was carried, in the alilinnîaniivy by a majority ofseventeen.
'ie eighth resotution was then put ais follows:
Resoived-Tl'hiat it appears.fromîî the appended cooivof the letter of Judge

Shcrwvood to Ilis Excellency, (markeil E.) tlit Mr. Justice tlaigeriiain al-
l oed on thti record to bulihlled, did concern hiumiseli' o ith M r. Justice
Slîerwod, in measuring the punihen cit of tl de fenantut a t, thiereby, wilhuit
necessity for it, further viulating the rule, timat a inan shall not ,be a juidge in
his o'w case.

On whichî the louse divided and the Yeas and Nays ivere sakeinas ful-
lows:

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Bliacklock, Brouso, Buell, Cawthra, Dal-
tvn, Ewing. Fothergill, llopkins, Hlimormiar, Koeitchun, LelTeýrty,. Lioc'kwood,
Lyons M'Cali McDonald, rnickenzie, Malcohni, Muitihews, lerry, Puters,
GîorgeRolph, John Rolpli, Shaver, Sumnith,, h'lioioii, James Wilsin, and
WoodrufT '29.

N.YS--Messrs. Berczy, Be'tiuiin, Fraser, llaulton, HTendersoi, Long-
ley, lcLeani, Morris, Terry, Wilkhion. and John W1i.n- I.

The question was cariied inii te allirmativ by a majority of cigIteen.
The niinth roilition vas then iiput as fibliowt s:
Reslved-Thtfrom the larnguage of Juàdge Sherwood in his said leiter,

viz: • 'If such publishier hîoviver. steps aside from the hiigh roan ot dcen.
" c and peacueable depîrtmnent, ani adopts a couise t pubi cataiiiiy and
",uiei abuse against Ilhe officers of Govermiiit gtremerally, or particularly
.aainst the principal laîw hoicer of the Criow, in the legat excution of
tis duty in the King's Courts, as the decndatit did, Itien i tsink he .st)uld
" e pynished to ltat exteuit, whici in humi n iprobailiy, wolid preveint a
reccurrece of the otlincC: anîy ilnig. sihort of this mJiied be nuga ory,
and have an efllect cntirary tio the ends propiose, by all punishments," it

tio plaiiilv ajptais thi lt pl ihmint inlite!d u pon th tsaid Fraicis Col-
lins, vas rost coitired to the verdict as origîîmally tcndered hy ie jury.

On ich the ilousu divided and the yeas and nîays were takei as fol-
lows :

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Palidwin, Blacklock, Urotuse, fliil. Cawlira, Dal-
tir, E wiie, Foilbergilt. llamilton, lto i i opktis, JH[oror, Ketchum, i .:1lerty,
Lo:kwood. Lyins, .M 'all. M'Donald, Mrckenzie, Malcolm, MaLihews,
Pnt, Pete-rst, G e om Rolph, Joln lRilph, Siiaver, Smihd, Thomson,
Vilkin-uin, 'nes Wmiî and Woodrutr-31.

NAyS .-Mes'rs. ierczv, Bethuine, Fraser, leiderson, Longley, M'Lean,
M.vris. Sammi, Tlerrv, anid J olhn W illson-iO.

Thle quostionr w'as e r dt irthe alirative by a majority of twenty-one.
'The tonti resoluion was tien put sl v fllows :

soved--That the îuiaiinent inicted uplion Francis Collins for the
said LbIJ, siz " that he! shoiml ie imprisoneid for 12 inoiths, pay a fine of
' £5( t tlie Kini, fin d surisite for lis gud belhaviour after his tiberation,
for Itai, itn"olf in -£i%.o nA two arttia m £0 i ach, aid stand
coimiltted tili ail i lose r oniiditiun shiould bie comaplied n ih"-isconsdrng

the'r state o' the Province cnd ci cumistances of the deftidant, ihaiiefuliv
dispirtportiiond If"tohis offence-subliversive of Ihe freedoni of t pr es, unî-
der preteice tif correcting its escesses ; and destiuctive of the liberty of
the subject, uder pirete-ince of tipunishitng ai olfeider. ,

On which the .louse diuidud and the yeals and Nays were saken as fol-
lotis:

V E IS-Messrs Baby, Baldwin, Perczy, Blacklock, Bronse. Buell, Caw-
thra. Dalton, Ewing. Fouthergill. Fra.se'r, lanilton lenideirsun, iopkin.
Hornr, Ketchtium, Kilborn, Leiferty, Lcckioud, Longley. Lyons, îCall,
51-Dmunald. .ickenzie, a Icol, al thews, lorris. lerrv, Pete'rson,. George
RWlph, John Rblpli, Shaver, Smith, 'erry, ThOiison, Wilkinson, John Wil-
sUni, James Wii so inai aïWoudrufl-39.

NA YS-Messrs. Bethune, M 'Lean, and Sanson-3.
'JThe quetioi iwas carried in the affirmative by a najority of thiirtv-six.
Thie elevenîth arestlutioi was thien plut as folows.
Resoivedh--'T'lhat from the stite of this Province, and thtu circumstances

of tho said Fraicis Collins, the vxorbitant und oppresslive bail required
frim him, leaves him no lther alternative than perpetuial imprisoinmenit tir
thet- abŽaidoi meimûnt of the press by w-hich hi mainaiataitns himtself and a wife
witth an infant failytiL.

Ou whicth tht lotuse divided and the yeus and nays vere taken as fol-
lows:

Y EAS-Messrs. Bîaby, Baldwin, Berczy, Blacklock, lurouse, Cawthra,
Daton, Dickson, Evin, Fothergill, Fraser, Hamilton, lleiderson, Flop.
kins, tiornor, Ke*tchui, Killhorn, Leflerty, Luckwuoud. Lngley,:Lyons,
M'Cti 3, MtD)nal i Maciit'keiz:e, 1alcoln, Matthews, Morris, l'erry, Peter-
son, G.etoeRolph, Jon Rolph;Shaver, Smith. Terry, Thomiison,, Wil-
kiinson, John Willson, a, Wilson and Woodrufl-3o

NA S-Messrs. Bethone, ueti; McLean, and Samiison-4.
-The qiuestioni wis carried, imti iealirimaative by a rniariy of thirty.fîv'e.
'The' weifth tresmolulins' was tien put aud carried, iin. con.

Baby,, Ilmldwin, Ierczy, Beibune. Blacklock,
ime. Buell, Catira; Dahion, Dicksit, Ewing Fohlieill, Fraser, 1lanil-

ho'm1 !entdeirson. Jopkins, tioriaor, Ketum, Kilhon, Leiferty Longley,
.ocknuîod. Lyons, M('altl, -McDond, lickenizie, Malctoln, Matthàew,

N't.tan; Moris Perry, Peterson, G. Roiph J. Rolph, Samsnn,Shaver, Smith,
Terry, Thnisoun,John Willheon. uN ilkinson,Jaimîes Wilsoi and WoJoruff-and it

Smu a 3,':- that the doeunt' ma'rked F, is truie copy o the addr'es of
iis Hlousuo tu ls Excellenj>.iviih the yeas and iays uponthe passing

thereof, prnying for Ile pardon of Francis Collinîs,;nd of tbe ansiver of lis
t'xcellenr.y to the samie.

The thirteenth resolution wras then put and carried iem. con.

PRESENT-Mlessrs. Baby, Uaidwi, lerczy, B îetimne, Ulacldock,
Urouise, Buell, Caw thira, Dalton, Dickson, Enýiing, VoIhLergill Fralser, H am-
ilion. llendersdin, t lopkins, Uornor, Ketchum, Kilbrn Lefforty, Loçkwoud,

Longley, Lyons, M-Cail, McDonald Mlackenzie, Alcolm Mlattthens,'1c-
Lean, Màlorris, Perry, Peterson. George Iolph, John Rolpeh, Samsoi Shaver,
miîT, Terry, lTomson, Wilkinson, John . Willson, James Wilson and

WVioodruf-and il was resold, thait vhen ihe t'aid application from this
flouse, nas mado to lis Excellency for th pardon t of i said Collins, tie
had been about Ihre montlis in gaol.

'le fourteerihli resolutionutias tien put as' fullowî
Resolved-h'lat the doctrine laid down initie letter of Jùdge Sherwood,

viz : that the extelt of ptuîsniet sloutld lie such as will in all human pro-
bability, prevent lte rcîrrence.of Ibn offence.--and that any thing short of
il would lie niigatory, and have an efflect contrary to the ends pruposed by
all pitnishmeit-is an iuiijust and inpberfect view 'of such a question, dan.
gorous inn Judge entrusted with the adrmiinistratiîon ofI the crinl'al justice
of tiis couintry, Und calculated to render tIe criininal law so adrministered,
a scolirgo lto the comiumltiity.

On whiclh the Ilouse divid2d and the Yeas and Navs werc takdin as fol.
iows:

Y EAS--Me 1rs Baby, Baldwin, Blaeklock, B'roise, liiell, Cawtra,
Dalton, Dicksonî, olheîl i. ihiHkis, Hornur, Ketchimiii, Kilborn, Lefferty,
l.ficiweood, Lyoin, M'Ca l, 'Donaid, Mackenzie. Mlcolm, latthews,
Perrv, Petersoni, Gimerg Rolph, Johpii R jolph, Shîaver, Siiith, Terry, Thomson,
Jaieîu W ilsoi and Woodruff -31.

NA~ YS bî. Be:yrc. BA'tiune', Hamilton iletiderson, Lungiey, Mc-
Lean, Morris, Si, Wilkiis>n, aniid John W isoi-- 10.

'he queetion wi as carried in iho aflirmînative by a Iajority of twenty.
ene.

ThlIi fifuter:th resolhition was then put as follows :
Resolved, that it is inconsistent witli the liberty of the press, iliat a per.

son shuld, befare cmnviction, ho called upon to find bail for gîlod beha-
vioor, upin 'i indefiite an fetrnce as libel, and that the law under î'ýhich
siueh proraeding is justified in this province, ais w'ell objected to by Lord
Ashbirtori in the folkoninig ternis: " I never heard tili very latelv, that At-

torni enera. upon Ii caption of a man supposed a libuller, could in.
4si3t on his giving securities for his good behaviour.. It is a doctrine inju.
"ious teIo th, freedim o every subject, derogatory from the oid constitu-
tion, and a violent triack if iot an~absolute breach of the liberty of the
press it is not law, and ivil not submit te it"
On tn, hich the le uuse divided and the yeas and nays vere taken as foi-

lows
YEAS--Messrs. Bably Baldwii. Blacklock;Broisa, Cawîtlira, Dalton. Dick-

son. Ewing; Fohergili, Henderson, Hornor, .etchium, JKilborn, Lcffierty,
Lockwotvîd, Lyons, M'Cait, M'Donald, Mackeunzie, Mailcoi, Mattiews,
Perry, Peterson. George Rtlph, John Rolph, Saver, Snith, Terry,
Tlhomson, James Wilson, John ilison and Woodruf'--r2.

NAYS-Messrs- Bethoune, McLean, Morris, and Sanson-4,
'Th'e question ' as carried, in the airmrnativo by a majority of twenty-

eiglht.
The sixteenth resolution was then put as follows:
Resobed-.--That an earnest appealibe made to Ilis Majesty, to relax, in

this case. he rigor of iat law, whici tvas made for the happiness and wel-
fare of the people, who pray for its relaxation, and that His Majesty lie re-
quested t lay these resolutiuns and documents before t.e l Inperial Legisla.
ture

On vtbiclihI hle ouse divided; and the Yens and Nyas were taken as
follows:

YEAS-lessrs. Baby. Baldwin, ltacklock, Brouse, Cawthra, Dalton,
Dickson, l.wiig, Fothergilli lonkins, Ilorior, Ketchim, Kilborn, l.efferty,
Lockwoodt. l pions, M-Call, M-Donald, Malcolni, Matthews, Mackenzie,
Perry, Peerson. George Rolph. John Rolfpli, Shaver, Smithi, Terry,
Tlionsoî. John Wison and Woodruff 3t.

NAYS-..Messrs. Attorney General, Berczv, Bethune, Fraser, Harnilton,
ienidersoni, Lngley, Morris, Saison, and Wilkinson---.

The question wras carried in i the allirmnative bîy a mnajority of twenty-
onNe-.

NIr. John Rolph, secoded by Mr. Perry; noves, that it be resolved, thýt
the 1Hfonoraible M!r. Justice Sherwood, and the Hlouorabule Mr. Justice Hager-
man. were suminmloned to appear helbre hie select commitice of tiis House
appointed to enpaire inîto the case of the said Francis Collins, and having
appeared befire the said cominitee, and being m ade acquainted withi the
allegatton o the petition. an opportuiity was afforded them of offering any
explanniion, whict alppoortutity was decliied by them.

Whlici was carried.
The taddress to lis Majesty was than rend, a second lime.
Mbir. Perry, seconded by Captain Matthews, move. that after the word

dominions'' in the address to His Majesty, the folowiig words headded;
and that Your .Majesty willb b graciousbly pleased to lay a cnpy of the re-
solutions and accompanying documents beflore Your Majesty's Parliaimlent
of tIe United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland."
Wlich was carried and Ile address was concurred in, and ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time thiis day.
Adjourned,

Thtursday, 12th .March, 1829.

The Honse met,
Prayers
The minuties of yesterday were read.
Captaii Matliews brouglut Up the, petition of Ira Schefoeld, and others

of the County of Middlesex, in the London District; which wvas laid on the
table.

Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of Peter MNcGilL Esquire, proprio-
tor of the a Marmora Iron Works ; which wvas laid on the table:

Mr. Thoson brouglht up the petition of Thomas Hornor, Esq. which
was laid on the table.

Mr. McLean brought up the petition of George iloople. of the Township
of Osnatbruck, in the Eastern Districtv; which was laid on th'e table.

- t
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Agreeably to thn order or hie day, tie address to lis aàlajesty in behalf Air Dalton, séconded by Mr. Mackenziu, inuvefltaile first report cf

or Francis Collins, was rend ic third utim. thecuinrotteao'inance, bc reIured w the coîntniuec of uppiy.
On the question foi passing the samo, the aluse divided, and the Yeas . %Vliich carried.

and Nays were taken as follows:
YEAS-Mcssrs Baldwin, Blacklock, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, Ewing, Tho Master inCliencery brotglit dowri frontUic Uonorable the Logisia-

[lornor, Ketchun, Kilborn, l.eflerty, Lockwood, Lyons, M'Donald, Mac- ive Qouacil a message. which W a
kenzie, lalcolm, Matthcws, Perry, Peterson, Juli Rolph, Siaver, Smnith,
Thomson, .James Wilson, & Woodrulf-24.Ma. Sir-ipt.

NAYS-Messrs..Dickson ltienderson, Longley, Morris, Radenlburst,
Samson, Terry, and ilkion--.e Leitive Cotincil request flit the Comn<rns flouse et

The question nas carried, in the affirmative by a majority of sixteon, Assambly iii bcj1 Iolculî1îîîîicate fi)UisIIuust- the 1irur'f'tid
ani the addressàyas signîed*and is as folluw u:eIIAn Act Lu burrow a suiii or mo-

i,'o TU NGs àOS»r EXCELL.ENT, AIAJE S'Y. la ngnt"ifîud,

àMost Gracious S6vcrci('n, - Legivc Counceil Ch.îhr J. BA ry,MrDtYnsdredbydulifMrl.Mnc loyal sikb-eElevenzidaycmovaresth iSeaer. o
tts, thehc mtortef naebnse F , f Upper Cerdatao c Provincial o iarliametessoublpd,

îurubly rcq<îe.s your Mlajestys rn.Pt flivouîrabli. colisideration oftl resolu. ArTreably te thn order of ugth t dayo tf Ilouse Hct into co mitte cf
i atitvocerCiocnts acinamnessgewhitcis ah rsra bys, anteahukebly prkeryaurssf lpowY

Výiljcsîy ta cxtend u' Francis Coltlin ' r 1oyal lpniiîicy. Uy rcuoitýîtig d ir. lInckloc:k inthe chair.

Thheflue egtistie Cuclrqetta teCmosHueo

rcd uoutisnpuwishhent-wtbici nte"nted'"Aercyn tbill ho rA trstracceptabsmtofmo-
p hly in lackluCk reportndethat'jecnmitte ind agrecd Le Several resolu-

âlbj(Estv's gracions disposition Lu euusilt flicwishos anid OFpi s u'y'ur tinuIs çhcl ho w dietatitsubinit for flic adoptioi il eLulouàe, ud
peuple in ail parts f yoîîr ample.And ttat Your f l alstywilI sukb- l leave tu sit again ibis day.

j racioly lIeased f laya copyutndaen roncal ari npanyin ldc-
u yinlts hefore your Majesty's Parliainent ut' teonsidetio of ut' ret- e rvport was orderete) u ho mceived, leave was grantet, and the resu-

tain an documets acpyghatiddresanredadhptedmasbrulloays

MnARSIaLL S. byDWEiLg Resulvtd-teint flicscils(r £l300 to c expheded in tho Eiistern Di,

resistin o i ush fmet-ichac o mrc wllbem ,t ccptblt

tepeonsplef this provinekr. triat,nbbee:pplirddidh siefollsifr piro oanfuer
12hMardi, 180. MjeyteCoiousdspositigarrytesuinu'th£s3 4. ofhsnichap so

Mr Pary, seconded by Nr. Dalton,, muves that an address le prementeci shali be oxlretided ici opehîig ,aid nakig t flîe frount ruad i lsthe 'I'ownisiip
Lo li aExcarlecyothe.r mpleutu ntiviors Andtrequeshagt Io transmit to ofLancasioretl&,t4ut £75, front Xirktowa,
elisajcsty, tie addressoftiis louse, and the.resoltituns upon wlich it in Lancaster, g i yeDuridasry dStreet,ri yestyGray'sCrekpulLanyt lsoeoh l n dysurniud
is ounsded,fan ois Mjes'visePice ant accfthepaUniteduciuents repgrtdm i £f0; frontAlexanGderreLeod's iatLocliiet teheeisterîî UmiL ut'thit';.arî-

iy the cui) telu Mas re'erreulflte!Luin LregislatcisiColliiv, and ship oitue Coatu the SrigJBiyAuoYRigaud, 501. f ulit R ,
thtalssis. Lefl'ertv andiVoudrutr uc acomittee. tu draft and breport fle the preselit post rcnd tu llawkcsbiury, itie $un of .JljI lL, ;atiL

saine. Julîn Cu~~~~meron, Johit uenai atiAlexaiderCiisum sn'é,~
Alexvnder McDuugall, c 9 . ncaStepe',akccrmmissi.as for.expeaditir

AgreAablyrtthoe order te rhlid day, tho liquoyr slling licence bit H eoas rend sauie.
theThird limh.anuspasseei.,rs

Mr. DicksM, srcukdeoytr. Terry, moves that the bilte entitted n the cmi red t e su
Ait Act te) ainsend ileic hws now ia force fur preventing file sale cf Spiri- £7'0i i xedt n l rar odfoaConalt ilasug

t~~~~ 1rusbu.s îbot1icîc.1Dikunrom Curnwall o ho i e rr orftixb ro' on file direct ruand the qsi metf.20 ;
tvhicinwchedcarrieirecantedltostanhTerryewereaordereba doion ro the hur, a

SçoekcrLu arr upUic san' u te luuoabl ui Leisltiv Cciîijl the, o> <f'Finich, the suffi of 1I201, and ounftle rond Ieadiag fronm Mar-iekôr t carry .st thscon,-curr flic,.eLegislCnc tertn ow tLong Sault, the sansu 13 4, ansdteiat SimvnoiFrasertgnid

aticheir pert wassordered ctncurereceivedeeleavewas granted,5a ,th ares

ta ueDonald anDdrtadd, Esqrs. uCorwall, an Michael Empey, and Ienry

file oide griffe litluttons werein adopteds as follows :

Con ons Huse rofAssemby, uSar. U Shavert Osabruck the fco issioners for xpoadirig the same.

2 thMssed ai.it riiot 7b u . KIn teret a raure 1alk,8anti. nip cliandlery a.i the couty of D gdas, tlhe su m of £36G 13 4, .of which the su£ 0of
tvarèl(e ls iii UnsProvineceviiteu the privile ocf' îrporuiing fraie uof tuty £75, shail liéaliplied on the 1fronJt roadti iîthe ovnslîip'f Williamshurrh;
for the tcrianuof six ycars, lrn,'a ai ter articles, 'fcrdage andi cars. thelike sim ut' ,£75 te ho' expoiided ,oit Éle road in front, of the .township
vas exceptud). ordinarily 'u4et in fittin- out véssels,.%Yas rendut l*.atiid t it surn £1P08 6 8, (en the rond 1Ieading frère the'e river, Saint'

,.Mr. Perirys, secondd y Mr, samson, m uoves thatthe d ruleofted sLawrence in tde centre emt ad mkiwns hert atald, h the townshipof
.iosflse lcdispesed ith si ufatrasvrerr reuti ito trantoy ofLtain, an the sunout'£08 8,onthe rom oadin fromn the river

lli Majes, Athe adfor ofeer McGi, andi thio petrtiorie omas irhor, Saint Lnwren to Ddaiecentreet the townsGrpy Cri tilliamsburgh t sui
anti fntheans the e inrand.T arhice ro Aeaneter, and't inl Alexander Re'e ani he Tc n-

byhiel 'vasit arriovd,,hwd twe.petrdio t'Peter ci , Esquire, prosrie- Etipies, and John Stader, and John illaugh. bWcominissioners f r e-
th orut' te. earUrarn Wooru bprayi for mit teer.oair te rnd eadhg pe udimg the same.
frme Jsaih arworkson tuJohnMîncntn,'.Atlxurivern'rrd:etrindstrEremuneration for Reslvd-That the sire £800 Uc grante r t islijesfy teinîprove

hlding aexnridd r MDovurgtaecrflvnriver-ateidbispetstionioe'rfhomrase elorngorhande
g1reerbyto teordter ofthie dythprivilege uoacertain inventiol cfa read sm.

chie thir thrhim and pasetd. n th.i30e sunt o St m ne on 3ir c 3 4ai oeadi fich the C mofC
Mr. I cksn, se onde d by M r. W ilkinso , m oves that the p iti b e t te joh £ 7e s G lengarry t e pe nOt aw a R ivernctm me cing in tfr C r a r to W la s g

"Y, c t o m e d e a s o fo c f r p ent ng t e sl s p m f, icç- rom or wal ohe e nr of ox or ' nahe d re r o th e nm ofl £ 120 ;

,etit liuereferrse i sutelectcomitie, tûeconaned et tessrs. Dickso-nryweeb tp n i theFe t s I <e' oadai d iron t rotchurch in
son, la r ilo a r too l %d h e s H a th Ler sairvepo t Cthe iconU i ri n L om 5on

Agore tohrehdye t J KS iatthesun of oa r 1 be expended on the roaleading throug thefoivn-
18ohrsterovmeo Upper.i;of CCandoniaa.rthéay[tehntiteannationier.

warêbhuse ueüinà thisIKProvincewt.tepiiges f iportngfretiioof ty£5,salbeapidnthfrnraditetwsipoWiiabrg

fr. Tthtermo siy'ears, bm Tr, an othearties, (atdae atn can. the.itkthe sui 0of £275te expede2 oen the roadn fromPeint Fortunship
vasexcepte Ma naAttorney fur Peter diGnttiu r erred teftMiscosit-a ' thesum £10 th 8,on t rod l

. r m s , 4 l etne unary oftheTownshipofueild.

Whih be dcarrie. wi, t phht t n the su of50 8 6 8ond the oand impro v aroat frôie
Mnr. '' rnifsoo, secondedly Mr.ilartynd noves that theptiotitionorLenga iltetrePettite entrion riverasrr the Batiltia r to as
''inas lrth ie reerred . TownsslecpfcoWrïcittehce, and that Ciarlexaters, CharJes A Dn

hichws d and Johnhre prt. itin Pee bGillr hErsie, propr-Eire, Wian lnSrkad anJr. Grant,bg comrnissioners fosuprin.
tohich Was rdera-r f a tertlre tame.

Jrm sakidswnseconde ytii o the ior Tresta for rentin or R -
building arige over othero rerand te etii nofThmae elrnr anResved Thatthe£ 1100 forte istrict OfJohstownbe exprdedon

chine f r r .*.The rat theas fo £300 be e d n

Which'was rdnredi.- ' hti leoniatthPetewtetiEd tnardtBion ir.
M r. Tatoschairmn ane tb rc Sm steo cf Fionnc tpesented a first so T ad Burritt'asum oi £200t e xp d n t rd f P n F o o

pr.uhihaaeciveéd andi rend. . . -. -iiisioaerî Sàirùrel lm niEdodBri
A f Peter McGiOn, th e rond bEawesten B en reso tt Tand rritt's Bridg .e

Whc was carried.. -'-Y.-ThCmatres of~S £250he expnd ed to opencade mpovs arod ro
Mr. Thomsn, sec~ndedbyMr. Leifertyk, moves that te ptiton of Lguel the Pettite nton ràCivr nr the Bak of th Otaw Rive as

Dinait and hJonlh t~ rert' ten by illr eor oterwie. WyaneWlhmmlaktnteexndrnratbecmmissioners to superin-Uîna1lirnfdDri
Whiicéhewsprderd.ted frteuec aubr. thene~sie ..- -

IamteWlknsont, sec. odbyJr.s icsonie.y-r c, moves tteptti tof Jas' RteovdTh thiee £1100k foeanr teritrict of Johntow, eexen0 ono
ebytU Esquire, and ters bane refrremothee erdckmittee supterodsa foelow :rg

Whichrnnxte for careonnde tien On the road betw1en Edard Sens, in Auguta to E•
Mr. D:ltonIr [bce diofte cnmittees Finao prented as irs rJ-owad Buris ln Wolordb - - - - .£400 ,-0- 5

port, Adhws eevd n ed Contissiondrsomue Blamy Stnd EmondBurtbt,~nh

Futîereil FrserIlaîltn Icraarsa KlliraLonlle ~ILea MorOs thCoiiad r betwenrsot adrritt's Brdge am th

flatienhîurstSams'Commirssoners J.unS.ti erwinWîand-JohnraLiwrenceeEsqs.
Mr. Daltonscondedby~ ]air.m Blacklock m oe hateidthe usaln thodfo ontw to Clotier in xfod -1750

qua-ntityo saforenas, 100cetés the irs ofuthecommiton Comamissio WilliamBottom,sTaruemanHurdandDavid
Finacnee 'prin for.thes Po ers. Sporcer Esqures. -

In amedment Mr. or~ri, secnded y Mr:Samsnmoves "t hat. the' on the rond btenBokille -an d Perth - 20l

soa t aies lfieM .

whl :oethe originaloin eepuned ad h oloin enerted omsinr dadHwrJh ecu n
"l ha thestoport of t h egttee be referd bc foth. a e t Wrigh

commitee forinal qresionea tion Onanti e- thetrîtod .setweenIsaac, tone in E

Annthro-r saSnb townto

hackenie, Mlolm; IMatthewsdPetersonGoreRlp hveTom-
sonand aston de e g i v a t ri of ourI eotlved -Tai te,1 '00t' b xelli" th B at rt. a e b

Th r inlqeté aChenhu n crre. tiued as follows, tl as to-say



1.4 Scir. 10ili Pari.
On the pitlic road roîn revilleiltRidinrd, fhie etinni L£ 5U0

Aild thui G i:îîrge T1. fil!rke anJ~d llaînMrutilEequil s

On Ille roid fi n R ichino.and tu PB-leltnr 200
Aijd Illelt qJi 1% axvli q. anîd Mr.Franîcis Daviýi-

!t'til be <'taItia i n ts
0- th iii .. d rova 'tn h ta> I nnazk -£0

A n î1 i;- t .1 hn i 1. yan(IJ a i les SIl aw i c ci umîsioners.q
I rula ci ll to iair~'iiiijll - - - - - Iou

Ana1 l le t hrkîîîj'hiî'r J. B'land lMr. Peter 1-rpaor

On the romad linialiiîî- tfrotni1icliniond Io Ttîntley thet 'iim of'1t(A
.And t'lit Jaîi~.I .a'vis L'-4 ail i31r. Jaume~s Witauz<of'

G uul boirsi, bc ceoiniSsOners.

't I

(1 I

o

o

o

o

o

o

lRneMov,'d--That the ptitm or Ci<nin n'i!iinîr-zr: tube expeîîded ivithin tîhe
iMidiand itriit i.w isîîhned as 154mâ va:*~

On t i i ' Unitreai rotia t e u t hie TP Wntel, [ n!st on a nd tli- I i i oftht,
Cuti ii tf'Frnt.: unc. £5U antd tlit lIanties ['rat ta ii îî -, Beuclb, an ud

uno n truad 1.adi ti i i e. h 'ow nti f Kili ti t o Ille i li l .iîî i ' ur V4*' : ('r-
]aîc. f 'an d ithai S:lA vknaîyîd Ilurace ''îuaa nd Uî'jaxîiin ( he.utt

On',de wd r adigW pu n il:ifrn Caîsoî t. I"Vilm'1g4' of Batlh. f. , iti
thttt fitînU L'acer, .u'jîîArny an tad l>cic at, lhe cumnuîimîîre lu

expPui rf th Iîne.
On te nS 'llrndinl fraîn te Vig nr ni mPriin tri ti-Ninvia ie "' dis

J.3,yi and iîiîIa,'dul'reî'randi 'i"i îstes rf Er.i"tmn ami ïrg:iu
proat laci.'v' ne cmnmmoirs Io e'apend tl>c sanîron sna'lî p.rls îîrn 1.4
iflo't re" 1 iirtr il.

On I tlie rind ii:ding Pointn ln rhotit Il r Vair't lîr. £<,anitt
Salainel A~'î~i. JuhitCanapeil uand 1 iiry W'uîd, lie:cotim Ionrsl

Unrath-tond' ail tit2 roin Ile fuît iconc'-sion orf mn laid ln tîte t ird coi.
ceeStit r i"' tla l o iti i r îti i. . 11 i ii t tnt t .Jami.b S iitiîv, POv
ant Spyke. and T'iîn-s b~wn!a ocîiiîisiie lu <'xpend ti e

Elîenozpr Porrv. Btjîtiîîu C flzrk, and Juta 1'ercy, beti te co:taaîîîssýioners tu
experîd theiSane.

Ountde rttid lh'oenn tihe 'VIMnw *id"ni's. ind 1Nonil end of Cry'seI
Creek l, ~.sevf-iilli t't,îice;-i'in,1'"25.î1(àw lati îtîi igiri. fi.,tfi
rond ielpiztii adm îrctdtrWiam 1','e)hîr sin ii 11_ j- 5andi
that Jacob Yql"gQ î,irt ,c;artGaîrnie,tf 1ititiiîingilon, and Jatanes

O! ara, ut' MIaduca, Ii! ii: îillssiotieiS bextiit tuthesanie,

O11 Ile rond frutîn tilt- Napiparne Millî ln Blvilhe, ý£. iO nil ihlat Ne.s<r.
Alilan tt < ,1 h iolî.1tln'l'iltr;ituil. '%Vin Vit, Divi .i II. Soles, anîd .lobai
Iiiaher 'Uitai i. w. le t ii' nî'xîr :N r~Ilti ai e m i.

On de orn d icmcaîîg irînaVaîrr-itit's Ferry lu lihe CXrrying pla<'n.
£:20UJ, andit ia 1pMo-rs Blijtwîiin b' iîepîhe'îiNiles, and '-oss i~lier-

ri igton b n a ri'isi-'iiis atxtu t h! ai ne.
aio n îbtrondai] 'iatxL rorn V%7ossr-V-;IlcFeryi Stîpliuiihîlirg. btI tn, nwin

id' )e'tiunlVu le, 1 -ilid. tti' t 11 r1 r.lIi utVanbalicolo. i '.ler iitt.
anîd Uuiili'un i.tl rri Lsuire, ho couiitas.uie'r$ tu uriler andUI l.xîicn
the Rait] tQunl.

Ites',nvei. ''1t i't im siim giatititi] tii !ie ex1îentîd ~don te iti liliwnysin
tue ~ .~'td3tlaDie. ;t, iIu<o rn"t au!* < '~î ii' he î,d'ltiti theli nin I: igiî-

mîav, lea 'ili l trîî t tt:îa:îiiiîi' i tii tt1111 (liai 'rlt ire~ ,
jaules Butes. ho coii i) si: t u ctitraci fori lie15 uirk ùwtt IboCIdiii:

Anîd tt thton sîmmtof I5tIV bc expert 1- ui d mnt ue tîIn ila nw.'v 'i]
lhuhnvti ii',th -nilaîof i r1k, an] th i A'ta ti E, tlijt aliJSaîuilii,
S, Witinut, Esquiires, fho cuintîsiona.rte clu tit'tcl'or theIten to bu
duneî.

Atiai tha' 1!!c tir £o 51 112 X" uc(I'l1iri bla trraf tii.3 Ili-liniuond
tlîruîaii Illela: tu ' rt"t î, 'ilI bie, C.tînl.Ia.aIll iy ,.lai,41:utoi~ril infl, ;ni :d tbat

part 9t, tiItliii l i uaI a H r ivs lit. i lis 'aIt! Ut a îl îî lii t, a io l ilt î Leai-
ard Sper. E't'jiîir. ho tu atisiîiru tirrcct fîrthle s tijti:.

A nd tuai te suit of' 001 lait c'penaid on t!tî' aimi ii, !iwatri9,h
th(.- îuîwnqbiripftIf ilray. hmvtvrcn Itl'tLisera ;iî'i Vc ilili' te'at
aiiam!t10 Atrler su ' of ' I251. hoe ii'l tiiont.nu thIe ra']l ead inc, fnoi tn li
cariti!i,- l cito thdii:etrn î fllteof' arv i~r~î.(lin tit-front ratfit)
alitd t.).Il Ilivi rét'. iiSa ii 'ri' ''i-r:ii. à i th il C i ar ig-2itr, .QE q. i>î

km <'ross, and 'Ihimias1). Saimdl'.,d, hbclihe cuiiissiontirs t'iî tilt..

Artalthi- sii!n if ?51 hi: l'un nt uprn tiere niu leadini front flic
m'ir ich in iiaittt h u tuwni' of Ctînîr(îia'.îtr lIe iutiisltiijî oi

u'. il!,".1.i 'and iRiver ' arni, J Ilaî Joiut lt anmud Daviid
CGiitEq<.h iti.î t'efoir thtsa ie.

And ]Ihrarlt tur!n of .3ii i Mliee pNioilrt lapnfon titIIP reat Ihntln(iry
linvid r.ii deu t e i o n'are F )lliti hy a.nIn > hnruliii.a md ritn-

xii2 bot vvlin mtîîa"isàns ii' tpi: iend uominîr. Cavaiand iîuîaaîin,
E 'amani S :11Wii iiii 'lv aim thi sîiînem tlta I dm a mes inEias

Sinitît, MIint elI farrit awl ai,i eiiezer lerry. FEqtirce Cunaiites
tri coniact fu,oriw iril &m unetputatii:sid bouîîlm n it.

i-tdii iht illi' sitirîtiiC50 lbc lid niu l uon thle pincilai Tondipdit
frolut ila itiîtéLU tné tliara',gî iii A tEwtLip tif>oiler u cebrigm

a811.'1 'i'ri îîîiîg,:ùî hIrtîtts A iX~uuirt, Esoniares, bu 'uia-

'Ât d iitlt un 5.le irie'rî'iî'iid upotilfront J'et
terburotîItla iul Lka lut'' i Il liatlngfir c

!o iii a s iit, andi ohn L.e hc
it.nilF'nortprà tui commtrctor anI l> I:Ih 5 sii
Aïit 1 g lie Sui' tW 0h ' ,i.~lo iin 1rîîIhinvtu adýti

Esîîtro Ia ie, éourani4sier l'o u~r h Iè1atI1ie'_- tit' dîatay thereol*.

rnds and brcidrei> muüthe bu eoion s eptdedastouuslia
A t S:yui: loc

g -

- ta.
t t

- t

'5--,

t -

n -

For arclîing and filling Upil the l1:nllov. nt the Blue IUill, on
Ytuili:, S.tretl, -

C4aîn-iiiiiuier., Johîin Elnîiey. E.-q Jaxntes Ilogg, and
Joueph ti '' mn, a il cof iYo rkhuWni ip

Fo.r zîprîVri.~iîriiariî, Street, front the mmnîtauîin i
Ct';iint It le UOntario, lhall' lubie xpeiided w'itii

teil milies froin the ILake, -

Cuuum:i.siiaîît',.101111 sCuîti, Esq. and *I:iîes*Camnpbell,
(lîiaî'cuu'vand Johit Lemtur., Eiq Callidoti,

FoXr rcpaîýirit:.i tthe rartd front 'Juîîf!'sîî'ei:î. hrugl'lioll
ceni (£VatiglîxInn, 10 ibe <re of*To''rnali,

C,*imiionvriws, -11aalIîscJulît Lne, and Dlavid IVil-
Liie, al I ri n' V.iî1 a

Fu'îr lîî.lin~te I)mi bridge. tipion the King.ton rond, -

C oi iii si'a:I<' d .. in ÙfilwtiT ho'' ans fi i 1i' l, a nd
Tl'lîîî, tBihail] oi'the tovrm (ofYork,

Frur biiliig me1 iiii îînler brîui-ge on I>iin<(lns 'Street. -
Cwlîi)in,. Amîaa Wivo.x. Anudi eu 'ý rd, and

To r(pib c reaad Ltely laid Out lttoi l:iWrrs imils on
îii:!Ilei'er, aind tit inhcbr 10. nllime sixti iio-

sî:î''or.ut'the :ci:rare roud, CilîgiaCOîîýcy, abolit

~.I',:aîd'r i ietanaîd 'lhoius Burireli, hoth <of

250

100

50

230

175

, k;

o

o

t1 : It, t 1tre,)'i ' I ' i' n i>,
To rem';iir i,' ro'jil r'in flittadas Street *in rcsîte 0

ijatiiiisi.mtegi bttttivStre'et, !srael Ransurrand Johin
iai nhart. ali of 't rea'tsvilie,

'ri nltir Ille roil fionIlle ineigliîh concession of iiarklianr

Cuîatiinhî csA brida in P cesor, Peter illilne; Esqutire,

Tu repaiir 't niijze Street, belween Bcind's Lake and AlicAd-

Cotii,iii,siî:eters. Jnilarîrnan, ni Whitliurch TI'ioma.s
Me 'ulainca, of Vaughaan, and laines Pearsonu, of

Ta nid lire setilers in crnttrwtting a swamp in the rond
leatlirig frina ''citnisî-'lt. ttruiitidi Essmi. -10 o o

Cotnîîalissigili-rut, Jouhn Iaurv. Gînontze ,Dtniçoody, mmtd
.iîiîî Blicktank sîmiir.ail of E1'ssmi.

To ripir the: '!'eîirmiseii rond leadinail, fretm Vnnge.Street
ouitite t Cnmtttylhgie, or rnear itl itten Wet îGwil-
lîm'uttrv, and Kîngi. into ec:umsettt, - - 5

Cur:niianr's,.1.mlitefs Rongers. mmd Jolin tiiiun, lot
n I' inj~, antI 1.'î 1Lîid of Tecuis:Fr;h,

ln aif a! itit moiti and] rltidg: Iendiatg acreq i~thé e'estbrandli
of thre, Toi'ind river ta the Honorable Peterltohi-

Coiîiii'riners. Joc;teýli tîdLpnn. Win. Arînson, and
I liiib Suiîiier,' iiiofi Vest, Vnviilinhtry.

In air i f ilii:rond tlo,ten rhora andit arkiaam, lcaiditig
Iliroiii.tirBrock andI [xilidge, - o > 0

Coimrsîone rs, Rxiudtl Wixotn of i3rock; nmmd Archibaid'

ln xtddtiriie bîeir,,suu'mvyia Northi '''iibn 3  bt ntire
.i"ti'itid ai]tir c n i ta r:ions, -i h 0 O
Coxani"<uiî'asSibîs Fletcher, and id[enry Rose , J uî:or, "-''---

of t' wilitulibury, £ 21io, 0

Tuaiv'11 t ip hcstm of 6-'51.bli expcntlcd in the couty.ofHatï 1e
in Ilole

I'aîth'iiî,tai' If2.5lI. baiexpeadedn the Govcrnor's rnoc ro ie
vilaI r l )IIitîdaq ,tg) lite Toîwn line in Batrîrd, ,on tite sanie.

'i'il i oliatt i3îi.Peter Buiaîiercr ran~d lirkner l.yuns, ,bo'coniant.
sii'rQ lfor CXieiftiliythe sainue.t q

an Nelsoit, to Freetntcn's; and that lJoshîta Free,'mai,Joîta l McCahtm uinad
Davîî id Chant, ho cftnntiiisinors to'expend Ille Saine.

Tf l'le ,.lmîm tif fG50, lbelaii ont t10underjuin, t"ith Stone, lie Ibridgçe
thri 'l'tv4ive ililtil Coek on t)unlas Sîreet, and taI Gilhert Bmsedo,
JospItiIiritie tn] oent Btst., bra cotnitiissioners te expendîtosaille.

Tihitthe soianni'. fi t 7.3, heexpend(trictIlolte rond Ifront ',ose
In Ili--- b:uck plintuf Erailtaia, and ltat ''hornnnsAntnsutroiitg JuseptaIri-~~
agit] 'Nineta .c ire :itiisntetoexpettd duo Sainte

T'laît1lieo suai. ni'751. -hie '.ppentle oaan teriîîadFast> ofîtireWdn unn'sa
iet~iiîg liriath iqniingandti lraf1îlgmî%r ta Erin ; and ihiat Jolit K.ntîy Pc -. a'

tem- Keiniv ainTPiarider 11[opkiris. lie comfiâtita'oirs la expçnd-îhl irme.
'hI'leit:siuilî or 101, lie exi'eiffed un hIe lili i Iar*ijtu;n .Bridge'~

learlin" ilttti larlilton, maid Ilatl VtiliainiAl;llegarth . aàd (iabnkt I l-opjkiîs
hi: ao rinritisitrs tar t'xpea'ad tire saniîe.

'tloî su"] uf 251. lie expien«iod fora 'bridge on tire Lakte ro'ndaet th
mrîtîh ir the rvoive iiiie. re';aad i t ai 1iili , suvrin s1

jacoh lI Tiler. h l ie nrsialtr tîej -tdltaine.
Tît Sainintrîiu'Towri. Ci-lre IBi.,trs analLatwna'nco U'bçeh on

sitiers l toexi] in)i 1lyri~rîed l'F iîea~îlaa rt:,lgî,in nsrtlt~
litis onlthe L'atnîtIn Street, Ile JO ile Hi-011n'Trual'algar. (oa îti'

1 1m. rtori, Rtipii, in ri aend. tue- ap8poiiètnnt -o <f~nmtstnr
foir the e ,xt)ien-ntire oril ia i miîn'ey <n tho Sixicen Mile Hl 1 rra~~

GireDiîreî ly trx'lith îmonatîteï iIarclPeter AtIanisuatini',uroiîoté
1IIettIl)istrit:î, rti Il Chal ribus 'I'etseoh of 'T'rafàIar Ga r District.

It7a11r-T'it t tlre 1lie expended o L odIaiigfomTam'"

tliu - întaraDi8Istr imal irtînît thonce in a, diaimn)al dtrectistno strîk tt
'l'uWîssiii u1nîe itwîy n %Villitîi:e -.11111 vî eti-'trttI: ,ou.îIdalin uitrc

2111;aaithat 'I'hnm±sCînat, r 'j Karns and: 1uuita R'vé k naxiA'
that! cOan:isiîiters for the oatpîu'u Iitpernraitdingr the, ae

Dai' tîtkeprlain f J*'î,nd l)quiel Cn'Qi'-ntBroi.10 nd

- - n ' ILe " u

Il r in .il I

A-ferCh 12-tli. ISýýU
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sioners rhr superintending the saine.
.k Rtesolved-'hnt there be expended on the New or Lower Bridge across
the alarsh at Burlinîgton Ileiglts to the County of lIalton, 551. including
the road up to thae lills oi eich side, and that Jiohnî Chishum, William
Appilegarthi and Robert Land, be the commissioners for superintending the
sanie.

Resolved-'hat there he expended on the nid bridge, across the Marsh
from Burlington Ilcights in the Countity of Venitworth to Flamboro' in the
County or Ilialn; 4l. and ilat Richard Beasley, Esq. Joseph Hopkins
and James Lefferty, bc thie commissioners for superintending the said ex-
pen-fiture.

Resolved-'rhat there be expanded on the road leading from Smith Grif-
fin's in the Niagara District to the Township line between Sahfleet and
.Binbrooke in the Gore District, 75L. and that John Secord. and Elijali Secord
and Daniel Servos, Esqrs. he ihe comnmissioners for superintending the sarne.

NIAGARA DISTIRiCT. d
Resolved-That 751. be laid out, between John Dccow's and the end

or the District passing by John Clark's and Robert Confort, on the inoun-
taim.

lesolved-That 50l. he laid ont bctoeen the neiglihbourhood, ofSnith
Griffins Esq. anid the Grand Hiver.

Resolved-Tlat 251. he laid out between Snider's mills, on the twenty
mile creek, and the Welland River, anîd that John Decow, Snith Grilin,
Esq., aud John larris. be cumissioniers to lay oui the saine.

Resolved--That 12! 10- he laid uit on the rond next helow, leading to
the River Welland, and that George Lacy, Matthias Emoerick, of Thorold,
and Anthony Upper he cornmnissioners to lay ont thie saine, and that the
flurther sui of 251. be laid out on any ruad or roads they may think fit, by
the same comrnissioiers.

Resolved -That the sum of 1501. be laid ouit on the rond leading from
the toVn of Niaugara through the Black swamp. as far up an the 20 mile
creck exclusive. and fron Quennston to the ten mile creek, where it inter-
sects the swarnp road, from Niagara. 501. andl that Lewis Clement. Thos.
Butler of Niagara, and Joseph Snith, of near the fifteen mile creek, b
conmissioners tu ]av oui the sarme.

Re>olved--Tliat 1501 be expenided on the Great Canborough road, be-
twoeen Auîthonuy Uppers in Thnrold. and the Grand River.

Resnlved, That 251l be expended oit the principal higlways in the town-
ships of Niagara and Graniban.

Resolved, That Messrs. Moses Brady, of Pellham, Eber Rice, and
John Clas, of Niagara, he appoined commnissioners to lay oui said money
on tha said roads where they may tlinîk it most required

Resolved: That :251. be expended on the road leading from Saint John's
to \lorts, on or icar the twenty mile creek. by way of loses Brady's.

'That 50. be laid oui on the iiglways in the township of Stamiford, and
that Benjamin Corvin. David Lynch, and George Garier, bc commission-
ers for laying out and expending th@ saine.

That 501. he laid out in aid of erecting a bridge over the Chippawa. nt
Rturris Dill's landing in the rownship of Willughliby. and that Crowell
Wilson, Vin. Ilepburie, and Wm. Biggars, be coin inssioners for expend-
ing and lnying out the above sui, provided the said comiîssioners shall
be able ta raise by subscription, such further sum as shall bc sufficient to
crect and finish the saiul bridge.

Tati 501. be laid ont on the high ways in the Township of Pelham, and
that Thaddeus Davis. John Strcet, and Sagnuel Bocket, be Coniissioners
for laving out and expoding the saine.

Tiat 50l. he laid out on tlc hiiglways in the township ofThorold, and
that h1all Davis, Anthony Ulpper, and George Lacy, be cominissioners for
iaying 'iut and expending the samie.

Rsolved, That 2001. be laid out on the public highways in the third
riding of the county of Lincoln. and that Jacob Gander, Jane, Cuminings,
Charles Ilili. Christian Winters, and Chiristopher Buughner be commiiiissioni-
ers for laving out and expending ithe sane.

Re<olved, That the sin of 3501. for the county of Norfolk, b paid
o Daniel M.Call. Ezekiel Foster, and Jacoh Potts, as conmmissioners, to

he laid oui and expiended as follîows: That is to say on tue norihern boun-
darv rond of Wtoidham, the sien tif 251. _In the Township of Middleton.
25! ln the town.ship of Windharm, 751. In the township of Towisend,
251 wliicli three last entîioned sums are to lie laid out in the said town-
ships respectivcly, îîpon the sane route : that is ta say, the roule frorn
Talbot rond easterly through liddleton and the eleventli or the twelfth
concession of Windhimrn, and along the eluveiti concession of Townsend,
to its Eastern bouindary
ltOn tihe Townshilp road between the townsliips of Townsend, and Wood-
lînse, the sum of501 In laying out and naking a rond throngh the town.
shiip of Walpole in the county of llaldimand, from the south eastangle ofi
T17ovnîsend, in a north easterly course, as near as may be directly towards
Crawford's house, on the Grand River, the sum of 1001. On ahe roadslin.
Walsinghan. 101. and on the high way between Malcoli's inills and Mas-
sacre's Townsend, 20l.

Resolved, That the sum of 3501, he laid out and expended on the roads
in the cointy of Oxford in maner followiig : that is ta say ; 'the suim of
251. on the rond betwcen Buirforl and Winidham, leading frotn FindIlay
Macolm's to Norwich, and that Wmi. Lyinburner lie a conîmissioier to
Iay out and expend the same. The sia oi 1il ont Duindas Street. from'lhe
Eastern line of Bleiieimn. westward across lot number one' ad thlait Eli-
aMlartin and 'rhimas J. [loraor, be coinmissioners ta ILay out and expend
the saine: and tie suo of3151. h e laid out and expended on Dtîndas
Street. froin the eastern linit of the tovnship of London, to. and iicliding
the towna plot of Oýcford;Land tat Captain Robert Alway, D:iiel Turner,
aud John hIatch, he cmissioners to l.ty out anii expend thme same.
Roslved. That the swn of200I. be e.'xpnîded on the ruad now public-

ly travellod thîrugh the Lona woocds. mconinencing at or near Dâwling's
Tvern. aid terniaaiàn at ornaar tla e .rhteenî mil& croîîk in the toni-
ship nof 4is%. aind thIt8 Il 13 Brighiaii ald Captain Marvel White be ap
puted cormrissioners to direct the exîeriditure of th same

ResolVed. That t )ol, be expenileilon the road cnrinenuung ai rinOthy
Kilbarns inielawre, passing î>y Mr. Stephien ii rle aue tolvn:hip,

assing tIie River Thiames atVwaadl' -id e; pas.ing IV Crov's' lills,
and entering the Longl Wond, hv the Cîradoe plain, and ý thaf Capîain
MarmveflWhite and B S,. Briglir, lia bappîi ted I de missine s ta direct
t he eipenditure of the same.

eo. IV. .March 13th, 1829. 59
Resolved, That 1001. be expended on the s'vamp road on lots thirteen,

fourteen, aud part of fifieen ouI the allowance for road left by the govern-
ment between the seventh and eighth concessions in thie township of DUn-
wich, that Thouas M'Call, of Dunwich, and George Munro of Aldhorough
be appointed commissieners.

Resolved. That there he exliehded on the roads in the county -ofEs-
sex, in the Western District the following sums.

From the south side of the Canard River Causeway, to
Turkey Creek - - - - - - -

Commissieners for laying out this surm, Thomas Martin,
Theophile Le May, Gabriel Bondy, & AritoineBezere.

From the River Ruscom» to Patul le Duc's Alilîs.
Commissioners Vitus Saint Louis, and Benjamin La

Valle,
On the Bridge hetween Mrs. Roes' and Ouilets. -

Coimissioiers Charles Ouilett and Franucois Pratt,
Fromt the Irish settlement on Talbot Street West, to the

Lake seulement, - - - - - -

Comrnissioners, Christopher Pajot. and George Jacob, Esq.
li the tonshîip of Mersea Talbot settlemnent,

Cumiissio7iers, Michael Fox rnd Charles Stuart,
From the souti side of the Canard Causeway ta the

River Detroit, - - - . - -

Commissioners, Theophile Le May and Alexis Laferte,
£

m
125 0

500 0

25 0!0

5u 0 0

25 0 0

5-75 0 0

Resolved-That there be expended on the ronds in the County of Kent
in the Western District the following sums.

On the road fron Isaac Vilcox's ta the second Fork ofi
the River Thames,. - - - - £200 0 0

On the bridges on the first and second Park of the River
Thames, - - - - - - - - 125, 0 0

Commissioners for laying out, the abdve sums. Daniel
Dolcon. George Jacobs* 1unr. and Monsieur Dauphin,

On the Bridge at the Chatham F"ork, - - - 40 0 0
Comnimissioners, William Al'(:rea and Jacob Dolson,

On the road below Arnuolds Mill leading from the river
Thaimîes ta Talbot Street. - - • -

Commissioners Christopher Arnold and Jiihes Bell J. P.
On the Western part of the township of Romney, Talbot

Street, - - - - - - 50 0 0
Commissioners, James Bell J. P.'and James W. Lytile.

On the otuad on the North of the Thames leading througli the
Moravian Indianis reserve. o ithe Moravian Village, 60 0 0

Comnissiuners, William Wallace and George Kerby Esqs.

£ 525 0 0

Resolved, That the chairman be instructed ta mnve the louse for the
appointrment iof a select commute to draft a bill ipursuiant to the resolutionus
and that the saiid coinmitte be instructed to frame such provisions ior re-
gulating the proceedings of the commissioners uunder this act, and the ac-
counting for the money ta be expended, as they shahl think necessary.

Air. 3lacklock, chairman of the comnittee ifsupply, seconded by Mr.
Morris, uimoves, that a select committee be appomited ta draft and report a
bill in pursuance of the resolutions on ronds. and that Messrs. Thomson,
Dickson. and Biiell, du compose the said committee.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the louse went into committee of

supply.
âir. Blacklock in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed ie black rod being at the door.
The Master in Chancery broughit down from the Honorable the Legis.

lative Counacil the bill entitled " An Act Io authorise detention of dehtors
in certain cases" whichi thai Honorable House had passed with same amenud-
Inents, ta which they requested the concurrence of this hîouse.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in
and ta the 1-ill entitled" An Act ta authorise detentionof debtors in cer-
tain cases" vere then rend as follows:

press 2 lino 9. Expunge the words " and during the space of" and
insert .' ny period not exceeding.

Press 2, line 3, after the word " Deputies" insert "or from the Clerks
I of the several District Courts."

10 Expunge the words " and no longer."
3 " 3 Expunge the word " eiglit" and msert the word " four"

and ordered for a second reading to-niorrow.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The Flouse resumed.
hir. Blacklock reported progress and obtained leave to ait again to-mo-

row.
Adjourned.

Friday, 13th March, 1829.

The H-ouse met.
Prayers.
The minutes of yesterday were rend.
Air. Blacklock brought up the' petition of Hugh Christie, and otiera, o

the .;ountny ofi Glengarry: which was laid on the table.
Mr. Ileuderson broughit up the petition of Ziba M. Phillips and .others,

contined in' the Gaol in the District of Johstown ; which was laid on the
table.

Agreeauly tre te order of the. day, the petition iof John H. Duan Esq.
President of the Velland Canal Cumpany, praying ior relief. and the peti-
tion USanmuel Wood. ofrGranfthan1 praying ior protection from the Wel-
land Canai Company, and comrpelling said Company to pay for the lands
taken from individuals, were read.

Mr. Geurge Rolph from the select committeeto whcich was refcrred the
petition of A bsalom Shade and "otheri, informed the House bat the cum-
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roittee liitî-t!Zreedt l re-port, by bifl a draft of tilicli he vi'as ready 10 sub-
luit %visorever flisc lioiîap waald be tueaerl rer'tive te samse.

The repor t w s rardere t u lie receivpcd and flime bill vs rendi lto- firsi liane.
blr. Gcorge R.uhîsia,. seconded isy lir, i.ons, narves, ilsat flite Darins inrd

'Waterloo, road bil lie nov re-nd asecumsd tinte' and tisat the .t ist rote bc dis-
ponsed with su fair as respects lise said bill.

Wicli %vas carried. ast fics bill wsas rend tile secoud tlle, and rei'erred
tu a con'iuieeuo uthei whole liotise.

Mur. ,I-Lean ss's caiied ho flitc chair.
T'he Il{use resiied.
M r. M Lean reîoired tihe iil as am endeti.
Thae r-prsrt was urdered ho be rei-eived, and flice bill te lie enigrosseti and

rendi a tiird liane tn)-inorruw.
Mr. .i'usatisecuraded liv '31r. b'1.ean. mores, for lt-ave in iiringr in a

b',1 oas tise îîeîitior ut' tlic 1iagistrares oif Isle <)tlata District, tsi em;tnge Ilme
-r0 i' hri.:iîmag fie Court of Generai Quarter Sessions of the Penac Ili
saisi District

%Visicia was graiîed and flie bll re«it] and ordered foir a second readitsg
to.inrrow.

Agiretaiv tri Ille iirdur of tise day, fle Hliuse %vent isalo comaniltee eun
thse îeii'on of -loss'pl Csiwthra andi 1628 othisa.

Ar Balît m'as ealeial o tise chair.
The tI.îissa resurned1, ta) recilive a ruessarre.
Air, Socretary Madebrougiat dewia from Ilis Exct-iencv fie Litilonint

Guivernir. sereral nessages, andt docurutaonîs feuapusam ile saune, amni
havini4 td,!iverted isein toiialn SIPeaker, resiresi.

'I'ia sts isvoerc timers reasi by Isle Spteaker as follo.-ss

3.COL]30ORN,'E,

Thte Licaîlenant Gor~ernor. tranemtis to te riTasoq ' Asseanbiy
the ataîstani estimat- of suusîas voted by fle Itoperii Pstrliairaeat ils -tidt' flite
civil exprilitronfîii Sriiic îere . -liss also sltiaîaents oft' tile-
savs n~s1:id aaad re.ccived uider the act of tise" 1 lt Geo. 3. chuat>. b8. fur tIhe
year 2.

Gos'renhn UTouse.

J.(2LOlN ,

Trhe Lieuatenrant Governnr h.aving oriprpd a star-
se' Ira he milde or Ilite 5tla Utcsisii tise i'uwisilija of Vuiw iai ite Dis-

Irn or' .lu11itri fldti cîa.S-tltice <>1' a petîtioia frouas Ilit-ry Wet-ke, irutis.
mi'a du :i maîtt;i copy ti a report <fill:e Etecutive Cotucil os, flit

suibjeci, for the considuraîjon of' te lieuse of Asâeiubly.

Grvernrist tlouàse,
13hMarcha, 1829.

Tise Ducuitents wero renad by fle Clerk.
DOCLMýENT'S-(Si:E At.'~nx

PuIr.,Jnmt-9~ ilpon.-;es-urideti by i1l. lVoodratft rtres, thiatiris rxel
sel.''à.e- zS'Le ho liis Ilouise resiîectinz Ileary Wvla.es [iu]lhe accout-.

pâli îaîg l)sumeitle rellerred Io Ilae cs)mnitiee tsi viiumn stas retèerri Ille
Pa'îiîtii rit' Samuestl ;'Swan, tu report by bill; aud thsaï. Ui Attosrney Genseris]

bie Udi11 to, aIle coiamîee.

)I1rVoissi seconideti by ',%r, Soiia, muases flint an hormble address ni'
thiian k! liec presv-tsed to 11 fictetc'le Littuera:sinl Gtvernor, tIirsksng
hieai for Ilis Muesigs of tiis day , atar that sisr.llailliltuii and Wsiisors
be o îuaiirmitee t draft andt report the sainie.

w Iasch e.*&- aOrdu . d - , -- . -.. 4
Tlit- il.ouEu vvent is-aira into corsttitteel on flue petitioa of Josepha Camblra

anti otiss'ré. . , - ,0 -, ,1-> 1.
DI1r,, 11aby in lits chair.
Tht se .s rt:siaiit-d.

PJ.Baby rs'srried isi 'lhe commitler had agyreedte bfan atidre.as ia Ilis
.jIajVSîv, v ltrisl Iii. va retl shtifsrie adopsjtion of Imle 1 bose.

On t!he qtes<iinst frec Illgte report flice llite divîdîtl ansd tihe )-cas
end sut 'r akiera as fi4.s

YSE ý.-M1esrs i>, Baldiîivn, Trou.qe. l3ueli, Castfira. Dniton, Ewing,
Il nkirs..hionrî, Ksîcsaio, ilbsarn, i ýef1ery;,Lrckwuud.i ys,?l'Cî,

Yi ousaaat Id ick't-'e RXactn i'ie st aaf-iiiiarsl,, George, Itipit,
J'olin,1i4aph, - iaeSaii,F*hotrnsun, .iaanes Wilson andiWairi-7

NAVS- t est'sAllrts.ey. Getraritl, lier':zy. i 3cîiiiîtuse, Bia'ckirack, Fraser,
Ili nuitii. 1 ert d erson, .Lumgiecy. -' -iLéaî <ilora so, 4iissnn antd

John oti~s-i3
TIite questioan was carrieti in teaifl'armaive isy a m*ljtrity of' fourteen, ari

t h e- re p osrt sva e r escrised a ndt Ile 8dulr eess ssas r âasi fib e lir ut liaici.~lr S:artrît. eruiuu:dlivPMr. Ill;ickiiîck, rjioves, a irai lise,.address ail
af'e lias sor~l ut tlt ii~>i>e," il iar t of nicis firbt page, be 'spuag

ed_.ansi r1aa_ .ords "mdnovaifu aainimg" iuitîlsa paire, bE alsu ex-
p u ilm-y i.

On wiich tise Ilorise disided and thse Yeas and \'ry*v'ere:'takerias foi-

VEAS-Mi-~~srsf éroneÇ at,i,.PrczyV ýBVtita, latnkFraser.
11I .1 arii<as oi indr-, Lusglc-y, al Leara Morris, aIaoi ' iiau it

N ~~-e.,srs. Uts iv Baldlwin. Broie lci Cawtr.Duostsi

Itc)nti lakniMicim 'latieq' , (i nitih'-tJ

c-s;curreon ind
Tie iid.tr? s leu t,(îa l 11 aend Imue I; nia ,it 'C r dtee

for mm a1 : W.-m Mis l, îonnorrow.

Tla [ttse met,--

Tise saiiitltct& yfeîlerdiviwere end;: .,-

Ageaby talmsodra t 1t dy tis tde llsMjhyotseae

of -Ille onloraibct Joln Walpole loillis, wa-rs relad'aa iuird lime.
Ili it iJidtIiýiQII luthe adIdress, 1ir. Morris, si co. Ildb il .Tsclaart

sntves ImisaI afier IItiseworis IlGrac-iulss haL î"Il i oiinladdrcss,
tite %wliile ho oxputn''(d and aoIll 1elowiing ineîd

WVe, Votir iMzjesty's cluliflal and loyal subj!;ct;, Ille Comamons of' Up.
per Caiiada in Provincial Parliamset a~eshetas uabybeg lullve
1.1 approac-a ynur .Mlsjelv %viols our euriist lréreseaal,trs on a sc;ilicct ci,
decep iasîere 'st tu Ili jashlabitas ofi.his portion tifyour riajla'isninitons-.
fi-eling as we do the importance of' raisiîg Ille a, i iiist , ation nri'.-;tice'a.bove
Ille itlluenice ~ o loai 1coanexio'ns and(rv] eitcrss iu(lerbo ti e

11sitIiatent of judgt.; froua the bar of' a coiony ivlisre Inrsded property fias
huiffirtio been atrîaairc.i hyAlice (arly s;etliers t(; an extent wvhicli giveýs ho mn'a-
ny il îbCm Iýan important ianded iiiierést in: alrnosi voy isrit at '
Prîsvincs,; and ceusidering hbd' %ýimipossibýle'kis zfrom îh& frnily ,of, hurnm
nulre, let Ille 1persîsos wiso '11thi iese imnportant situaiions be evr usp
ri-Aiîî inipriviiiio lire. îo gîtairda gniIsst Ils mcple inatuence if exien-
sivu faitait>' and Jansid ci it~ixuiIs. We huanbiy esareat uf<*y- oir %Iujestîy ta
seild, fur a lititil dniia:aai'vr uil Y.-ars., jersoi-s lu îrvside unttuie' Iluicla ;f ihe
saltîtrir rcourts of (Ii-isPrawillace, ht'ri e iéBar of' Eaîgiand, or frum ili'ear

tfa& if Ille sister North Aneriran, Cu1luasies iawhia ciln;sep rovission
tav ['lie taaî'i fir tise iaîdividaais whoni. 0id oa'11r eait. nlt
sillonner s lè*ieh intar il'ajeusly ,may, dricen r:.,"a îi n'c~ isain Ili mnut-
li v e e :là yrbur :.11 îjes!y tu rendirl ulesis IlleounrV iae

j)ea ].r't ut' rIte crduwIan vd out a pnpeazar I itI:a<gé3,ii ri s
OJn wiaaiteI louse divided, aasdîhf.-yçai aad *aîs4yý tctki sfi

lut" *

Y 1 AS - 3 1- I r s. l3erczy, Fraseir, -ITrarniltoa, Rýiiborný, ,ý,riorrma, Ra dén-
isursi, 1'crry, %Wilkiaasoai. utid *11ha i in9

Juck, Ilrouse, Caiwtbrsi,,)alious, DiekSlon, Ewiii. Fas:lîer cafl .1carn.
Ibkns iornor, Ketchiuan, LelfIiyv Ldwan,' vss ?JDnij,

0rsezîe, MLaMalcolm, il.tlew e tsrua G'rre Roilt JO in
l{,-11î11, Saaaason,, Siaver, Susiitii, T'i'unsos, Jas VilbOn aird ýVoud-

IaeqLaestiont was decided siaIlle negFative by, R iijorily if 21.
> Oit tie quqestiion for a<srgthe addjros te flaîsabe ivided a nd îilîe>a

aamd(]nasi v re taketaw.4 1 li101.S:
i'X-7-lessrs. Buby, i3aidw6in, BiacidoCk.1çý rouse, Cnai r , 7Dc1In

Eviiî,,, Fl"t!ritîi. IrHopkiaas. i torranr, Ketciumn, Riîllioras, LefrTert%,, ocw %" d"
Lynaîs,'s 11Call, cDuuaaltd, lMacketizie, Mlua.flaîîwPtrâmu,

lttiul.G. Roipia, J upa laeSniailb,, 'J ia<JsurA, Jaiases n- l c

N AVS-J 'îss.Attorney Cetanral..Borczy, Bflluhsre, Dic son, Jraser.
fmiun lcILmsall, Iturris, Sainona,' TIcjry, uji:snd Mo -iat ii-

'Ihe qujestion ivas carriedinira[hea aliranaîlive by a -us;ajority ilf Sevenheen
tond the'zaddrýesi was; sitiléd, alnd is ab I*Uiiowç_,

T th e King' c~ios x cl n «ct

M)ýost Graeious Sovercic,11n
wE.YuîrMacsysutili. atria

loya al III fl, lthe Commons Of Upper .Ct:diaPoini Parlissnet.-
Iiiimh.~i.lzhi rqati'r4tYur royal àt*telitioPIlt Iblle depýtemairrt.indveiy,

aism;tisfiiettrv Ftsale ofIllte Jildi-ilary -. in ii iis rtiuntry, arûlienfardieor pt-ny
titat<Our <artiest %svIeanrd ,itjiiîiaidr,' Cpreseed, int, satdris oy

Mahj<'sty, itaa>. is ariieaif, fàbu iolad i-t-e voir, MajeýI-y'sa fiithful (ù-111
rraoii's ia ss'srriIiriaes scsstd

lot r'raaer sVc1sîlons <'if Is svîs 'iia, e 'c'prested îh lls )irraaftlÈ
aadti ow alarrnitia itjet, : s r oyal, Colisitlerat i, .r(eprcseiitug Ille>-

~xat-deaayci ex'rtnp)ilng v ef.1tsslkcein îs~Provinc> fu)nliedo

gesirdnt f isle Crown atar.«sdle

yolir îMîajesîv's Goveraiar ia,la iîo Rre nai l1èIie-lu ilc 1 at as,
ilpjrnlaended tdosis flote ta oli I savai mdtvorlcd, anlt]i tatitislilt'Wa 'aeýw

sra-i l th w-iar oftie rrvc' s u 1 spil adm.suairatiaun ý
ofjstce ist saar iaes'<. ivrtn em a s tate frs IOVLe-ýfr, :tie

Juti,ýes in Ilais JProvincs. i i~tr~~sn~îiî'a i rs't~
Upoas u itaî>orllsl usstsiaeèl, Iavsing stse ii: îîr, tise ié lîîa

bries. andtItie v'wry lives ,,oflhec îleooie vofliais', Plr<svitice,-'itbecories us
%vitla carflestneSs lu .repeuatour, humIl) e cttuis Irta lces,'t091 zatustlhe p)rescrit
SIal ...... .... .. ' . .

MWe regard i'itis groateFl reclleýciitn .la eoable, Llrîo fJi

depraadence aîiapigss fais0 eJags sesnas uta mata

'ibris of lais ssbjecîs ;,uasd alis Mit t adivi i, tIlleiosr t4o
Crosas."l I dis respet w .jiceat 1danl uîfl) ;ral 1 ,éi iaaas t ie'

pîpie for.Enginnd ive' ~éaaslui e~hi elaa saîoWn OfIUt
Nlajsty'tÏS frep; and giorlousmisr.tcaioreqaiy tl's'daîdnt-.
tledto Itaàve jistiîc'e asIni nisI ert-d a [Iitigsk ta

lisesl tittll eUài;ç rby iarit ritmd f, r ues' eqa

RovI1.4er e.tve cv itoProini l si ir. îs a.% 'I

moart of.r, iÏjz Bens hsiuiudjoIrý,many_ >etars li~uae,be-

be, .18fte a ossîilerua ttcnuaguu ,sî f ts 1, its~oa~h
irsfluience 'flocal jesl4osias.aîlls ol'tiaùoa fPuica uaas:,

witoas sus acitnge jalie taLser ýcan, ln las<oity.b.ama~eé
%VIt Il pissi ty, or, rose 4aisome stsii ion

:10duiy Value thé.<asaaten otrAaet~ôtee
~sageof.[lis Ecieç, 'ast irerctrep'siJîy i ate

* 'ý croitn,, is ettf<irced by-,îyotar Msjsiv. 011 Y,ý, ttle os ruu ca.;,

c'lare tisat Your ,ft-I;jesl i u ece~ i oa olyit ,lrrqgaî'ci iI
gverned bya namt 'Caas 0Iiia uîc''thmtssîrnc

aln S ofsn l. ms ý,jsic vé-.

ý 1 1 . 1 1 >1
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while it is grounded upnn the continued dependoncy ofour Judges, can af- Should your Majesty bc advised to disregard there our just and earnest
ihrd no suflicient and practical remedy against the abuse of Yuur Majesty's prnyers, against grievances wicih:l have increfised under the patience with
Royal Prorogative hy the Provincial administration. 'This abuse o your whIiichl we have hithito endured them, we shall be constrained to feel, that
31ajesty's Royal Prerogfative, has.been flagranitly manifestea/ by the laite vhile we forni a part of hi lBritishî Empire, we are excluded from sharing
violent, precipitate, and unjustitiable removal of thel Honorab!e Mlr. Justice ils equal and exalted justice.
Willis from ithe Court of King's Bench in this Province. We again huinbly pray Your Majestv to lay the whole matter and prayer

The pretence for tins almost irreparable wourid to the constitution. ap. of this address beifie the Britisl House tf Commons, anîd to coniunîîicate
pears to have been the declaration ouf an ipinion by tha:t learnied and up- tu them our earnest hoîîpe, that they will Le pleased nost favorably to re-
right judge, upon the constitution of the Provincial G.ourt of Kings Beaîchi, gard our wishes, and pronoto by their wisdom and council the redress of

lwhich opinion was evidenily expressed, to exp!ain and jutiyv his ,ubis- our wrongs.
sion to a consciencious conviction of the iinpropriuty 'of knavingly proceed- MARSIALL S. BIDWELL
imîg ithe administration of the law, in a court not urganmzcd ïa nte la-v re- CommonsHouse of
qmiris. ... . - seil, 4hMrh,12.3speaker.

By the Provincial Act erccting ithat court, it is wisely provided, " that --
a Chief Justice, together with tvwo puisne -!udges shèl preside iherein." Agreeably to the order of the day, the Turn-Pike Bill was rend a third
No explanation can add tu hie clearnesi of that provision, so oviouvly con- time; and passrd.
diicive to the safey and liberty of the subject and it lias beconie our tir- Mr. George Roil, seconded by Mr. Ilopkiuns, moves, thlît, the bill be
gent duty, liuibly to declare tu your Mtajesty, iliat our diuty forbids Us to enlitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons forthe pirpose f niaking
yield t uthe atteipts of le locul administration, to elitail upon us thie dan- a turn-pike roiad in the county ofilaltou, under the naine of th Dundas and
gerous encroachmjents ade in years oi' past nisrunle, by establiih- Watedo t urn-pik ei.onpanv."
ing sucl a construction of that law, as would place the righîts and Ii- Which was carried, andilessrs. George Rolph and Dickson vere order-
berties, lie property and lives of the people of this Province, at the dis- ed by the Speaker to carry Up le saine t tlih.Ionorable the Legislauive
posai of onc.while a liberal salary is provided for thret Judges. Counîci!, and to request their concurrence thereto.

TIhîe opinion rIlle Ui leartiîed jidge bt-caine otiiciahly knqovul to illw localTopîimenioîniof thek lere jdge becmedica kno ent h loa Agreeably to the order of tfli day, the petition of Ira Scofield. and 168Govern ent so me- eeksbefre the co me ce e t of the ters, if he cuny of liddlesex, praving that the District Sclool may
it was expressed. he removed fromYVÏttoria to Londn ; 'tad the petition ofGeorge fbopleFinding that no step was taken to organize the Court accortding to aw, fhe ownship ofi Onabruck, fi t he Ditàicf r oig i isla-0 . 1,r ii Itv tile loiihlilî ut' snabruck, inflic Easter:î Di.ticî, lîraying lor'Legisla-
and avert ilte consequences inevitably fllotving pertimîacity in the error,Mr. îivo authority to erect a lack a - the Mille Rancs Rapid and to take
Justice Villis huonîoralbly withdrew from a scenle, by a continuaice in which, tuls from bhuais passing through the sanîe, were read.
lie must have compronised Iis judicial. Character-Under these circum-i
stances it appears that the L-xecutive availed itselthît'ei dpependietcy of the Mr. G. Rolph, seconled by Mr. Bronse, tmoves ithat a message be sent to
Judiciary. and ,Nr.' Justice Willis was uniecessarily and violeitly removed the H-onorablo ti Legisiative Council to.acquait themn hat the bill enti-
from his office, b'cause, educated in nu school ofsubservient principles, le tled mn Act to'in.-orporate certain liersons for the purpose of holding
would not yield to dionbtful expediency, and unlau fui ustage- lands for a Free Chirch in l)indas. in ithe District ofGore" was fannded

We are not insensible of the adeantages of the provision against grantinge on the petition of David Olij)liant. and (theià, presenuted to tle Ilouse Of
oflices in Your Majestys Colonies in Arnerica to poisons resident or intei- Asssembîly last sessioi' pirayiiîg to be incorpora&ed fir the purposes in Ihe
ding to reside in Great Britain; a provision nidaifestly iitended to apply par- said bill mentioned ; and the mnatters conîtainied in the said petition were
ticularly (perhaps exclsively) to offices whicl could- be.exercised by de- coifirmned by tih statecments of rumnbers of this Iouse.
pnty, andi tlerefore farned out to lthe best biidder; Biit- it is vihi eîîhcern Whifl was carried, and Nessrs George Rolph, and Iopkins were
and dismay, that the people of this Province have wiinessed thi perversion oi crdered hy the Speaker, to carry up ~lhe sauny;
law and power, for the dangerous purpose of renýioving a judge. whose 11r, Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that a message be. sent
only ollence we believe to be, a scrupulous anîd conscientiuus discharge of o t Hînorable th e Legislative Coiuric informnig .lhai Honorable 'body
his~judicial daty. that this louse has no proofs and documinctts on 'îiih .the bill entitled

Tho sane power which authorised the renoval of Mr Justice Villis, "An Act t borrow a si m f mon y in Egland' is founded.
supposing i to iab lawfil, and tlie appointment of Mr Justice Ilagerian i Whichi wascarried, and Messrs. Morris and ,hiaver bvereordered bythe
his place, niight vith greater facili:y have created a Chicf Justice to organize Speaker to carry up ile sanie.

the court according tu law-But we feel that thei nagîistude ot'el e uîirge Mr. lacker'zie, seconded by rrEwing; moves that it be resolved that
itselfaagainst Ihe justice of the Country is su great, as to>forbid our desceni- n petition cornplaîning of tha electioun or retuirn of'any mnember i'ho may
ding ta those particulars of wPichl ve cani be only parti':llv inforiîed fro bie rie d to serve in ay future Parliament; shall be received by this
the policy of the local administration in vithholding from a ith iitfornii.- Hotise unless it be presenied.during the faist fourteen days of the session
Lion which miglit more fully, expose the eaoriniy of hie transactii-We next enisuiig, .fer ilie said electioi and return.
humbly desire uhovever tol declare Io Your Majesty, that hîad the aw not Whichv was carried.

placed it in the power of the local Governmuiet to avert the evils, the appre-, .r uiackbnzie.:seconded by Mr. Ewing, moves that il he resolved,
heinsion ofwlhicli they af ect to have intlunced their conduct. 'e would es. that nu petition cormplaîîin of the tndue election or return o any iierri-
teemn those evils very subordinate to this intiniidaîtionofourJtdgbs, by uthe lier retuned to serve tinihis preselnt Parliaineft. shalli be:rceived'by this
cruel aspersion of the character and unjuist ruin pf the prospects ofone of IIo use ufnless presented ivithn 14 days from this date ; ard (liat no petition
their numblher bIy th bold and darini exorcise of arbitrary poer. coupaning of the election or return of ny nembr who ay blie hre-

Although ithe defective constitution of tlie court, and tlic conusquent illen after returned t serve in tis present Parliament. shall be received b
gality of, its procelings,.have been known to thie Provinciaîl GJo'ernmt tousî(es, îless presented witii :14 days after the said melier shall
since Trinity Termr last, yet the dmiiiïiistration of Justice has not beei re have takenhis seat.

lieved frorm this seriouis em-iarrastnent, hy the due organiization oftlît Conrt, Whichas caried.

nor lias his Excelleïicy been'-advised to Iring tlis all inprtant stite of tll( Mr. Mackenle, seconded hy Mr. Ewing, moves that it lia resolved
Cuuntry under the notice. or to recommend it lu the conideraion ofthe that hereater ihis llse n ill ni receive any petition for priv'ate bills, 'af
Provincial .egislature. Ve therefore canna ioo earnesty express to Youir ter the first twenty days of each sessioli.
Majesty otr deep sense cf Ile injustice, inxpedienMcy, and ilMgality, cf W hich 'as lost.

persistIng ini lhe naaintiianceuf tie lreseint defective se of the Court; & 1. Mackeizie, seconded by lr. Ketclhum, ifoves tiat itbe resolved,
to r mrsent to your' Majesty, the sacred duty vhich ve feel t Ie impiiiosed that the cLrk. durinig the recess, shialIallow n.embrs athi1is 1louse to have
up.n firmly t protect theinterst of those suitors who bve been preju- access to the Journls and other records, betveen the hours often iii te
diced. ither because they ;tbstained fromît a Cour t which was vioiiiu Laîw, mornng anid hree mtheafternoonî ofeach day, and to take extracts or co-
or because they were driven by their necessities, to yield to this assuinppin s ofi such docunuents or rcords as they inay consider necessary-totheir
of judicial power. guidantce and informition,

In Michaelmas Term last, Nr. Justice Ilager man, alene, constiiîuted our On wvhich the louse divided, anîd tlie yeas and nays vere taken as fol-
Court of King's Bench, wçherein he confirmed~1bis .owns nqîestioned jîadgenîit, ovs;Il
at the preceediig Assizes, i'n a trial in vhich Mr. Justice Sherwood was in- YEAS--Messrs. Baldwin, Blackek, Brouse, Cawthra, Dalton, Ewing,
terested; the result of which trial involved a propertyofvery great value, Fcthergill, Ilopkins, Ketchum, Lefferty,. Lycns, lackeunzie, 'alcohm,
acquired thîrouîgh those extraordinary judicial. proceediings in the case of Mr. Matthews, Peterson, George Rolph, Shaver, Smith, James Wilson and
Randal, whose injustice las long heoi unavailingly an jobject of L.gislative \Voodruf-20.

relief and pùblic synpathy. It-is from such proceedings, such Courts, and NAYS-Messrs. A torney General, Bethune, Dickson, Heiderson,
such Judges,that the people desire to be relieved. Longley, Morris, Sason, Thîomson, adJohn Willso-9.

Ve had hoped that te appointment of judges from En gTd would re, he question 'vas carrid me the aiative by *a majority of eleven.
deenm the chsarater of the Provincial judicinry; but thîathope has been great. Agreeably to thelorder y tIda-he bill for the relief of Mar^Law-
ly impaired, by finding that suicl mea ve been esteer. Ii those in power, rence,was read the second time, aad referred to a coinmittee of the whole
too consciencious for.colonial ruîle. Ve feel that n gentleiini of the Eng. House.
bhisi'Bar. g'ted with learning and character, will come tu admnisterjustice Mr.:Bethune was called.tothechair.

aongst us, if he is subject to an ignomniniouîs remov, add obig'ed tomeet -The liouse resumed

in England, charges unknown ta bim ; gut up againsthim.without regar'd to Mr. Behuue reported the bill asamended
the'Laws f' honororjussticd of'thd country.< .. I hber<.port was ordered. to ereceved, and the bilhto be engrossed and.

Ve humbiy expressto Your Majesty our seriousapp rehension, that theT reada thirdtime on Monday next.
learnedu Judge who has~ thuis iar lien a victim of Provincial, persctiion, Agreeabily to, the order cf the day, the House went mtoe committee on
mîay be elevated ta some higher place in your royal consideration innstîead the higiway bil.
o? being restored.to his seat upon our bench as the most elfecual rothid Mr. Shaver was called to the chair
of' wiping away the stain attemptel te lie aied to his character and cf The House resumaed.
iealing the. wound inticted upon ,the.jstice and constitution of the coin ,Mr. Shaver reported the bill as amended
try. 'is 'ruinstatementin ollico, ns'our Juîî'dg , inost dsirable for ' The report.was ordered to be received, and the bil t be engrossed and
peace and hathe P>rovince, and for the rostor^atio of pulic con readatirdtimeonMonday next.
idence in the administration cf the lai. .Mr.Wilkinson.from the.selectcommittee appointed to draft an address to

Ui etolency leý 'letttenantGvea Mlakii hîor lu ies nso
In tho naine of eqt ajutuce, we furîhîerhumbly pray onr Majes y theIircelc thé Lipitea drft tlia him for ' eag f

cause a strict enquiry ta ble ade toathecao.duct of ahI persons directly
a r c e t y i dpc '~'.c.oncurred in, and rdered to be engrossed, and rond a third tune'.on this

and as the onlyè means of-assurng ourfuture security, to expose thiem to ay
whatever punishment tnay ba due to itheirérespectivo crime, as advisers Mr Lff'erty from the cousmie -appointed ta draft an address toliis
abettors and approvers cf the sje. -Excellenicy thc Lieutenants Governor reuesting1m toIransmit anad

-ýa e.ors., ;
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tlrc5;s t) l~~IE9 ajesly, with certain r5nîrill nd 'Cîanèntq, rl te 1
1.'ralaci ~Cols, reported iaiaddrcss. % i hhwas re''eivAd and rend twice,
ct,îar.ir, ..diii. and urdered for n tltîrd riadcin-le tlaiîsd;t.

U1r, >?liaakt.nzîte fotan the commaittt t'Il, wlîurn %v-nQ rcf.rr'-d uIle natùr ao'
tliù iosî Qiice Departiriant, pacseittd a final report, wilai. %vas rccL-vcd

M-r.,i C,ra I':.r:al, sa'nle Y "r. cL li.,î'vr's î:n ave tu

ut aLiiiair a.8, t;Lt!' ~ k aellna Forat a

un i%!onduy :;î'%t.
Mtr. Al;; ý: r'.c'taî!'' Y.l ::'î: a1igu; h l~iL résjdcnt zauJ

1)ir<r.ors cfl:'01- '' UTèpea.tt~tir a'.'". ~ :~'uc~rl

non:*, tof tdînr hatr.ds i2AJ jo1'.cIy r-c rN lit: tut'ji siis u' lS ic flaîll

'~~li awas ardoretI.
r41, 'lorîsn ~14 acnintmittea ,:"lîe ~..~ ~ fowlJrr.il on

pr's'ia( d zd a é rf l' t .-- ''ieV091ait! r.t . *-iirîi un.v.
Ar. 'iuu,' f '-*i ajaI 'r~t. ( ' ti e 'o Il;%t F,'!;L;ia;lit,~rv

i~ ý ru!r fi ilo ic. t A. 1t*i : 1 a .a sa-ll~i. L .~

Wb t. Va a î~rkd, ii.!.:î a rnd iahe -.ccond tties and c.rv

-~~ - "- '.t t.l l l Iu nsainenthrd.
r .*.''~o:ic'r vl tu o - lctivcul, and îlcbiHll u Ito ngrossed,

Zl t,- ' "Id i 11111eon MOloudav next.
'!'he SptLfer vinren i Ofc 1ise that Iii" Clilz i ad reprpeiiutcd tu hlm

titc izcCsî'Uv oîcnv t. .' tc a'i:tg Clrk, Iul is Office. and Lad
.1rte *r. 'I',t" ast: a Hfit pers'ora tu sell t i haicapacily, u' t :ar

le" ' e r-I ii; . ..p,;rcrptd. ai-] tue lku'ze t.cirn u the n .ilihluati'aîa
Mil. Sps:-',r lg<-v"diructiolis 10 the c-eak ta caaploy Va ~uxuaccordîaîg.

A' .y -v t he ;ý-dà:'orte day the Ilolîse %vent intu coritce of

M r. sr n callcoti ý(> ,'lechair.

1,r. Fra,«er i-oporTa d lSlroba-iil:!-s reLe<cill., as niiinded, and ohîaitied
cnv it suneraîtînii> raidî .%
Tlhe re,-tnî t as woorèt'' t1,, rect'ived, mtid thîe bil lto le on.,ruLsst.''and

reaitia titrdtaime tor. ~~u..lt~t
Ataaar'WoriCV u.' .'a t'artî ih'cominitrta 's'ohich "'ns ref'nrrvd the

jî":tn 'I lorarv \.îes.:nci ;!> îi ,.kàrq riiî-,niitted fhîoî t !Us i .ceincy
ore t Jînt sou' a' tti ai t a :.o în t ft b' ciîraaaa l> c hd ngrecrt:oiîrert'! r
b) hilýalLi oIrf t t hb(i 1-0 la t -a .dy b s:ahià whentî"er litu 1lutist
ý. uicld bc )r»-,sel tercivr c he trtîaaa

i l:ort ¶w is wnlritto .. e rt.c-iver]d 14 :e il %vas read, a - .'d r-
Cd fS attnciriu '1.. Moi i laà y a.,

~,~r t.t..vI.tlarle rr o'tiac 'la the.' Ia!'t''' 'i bill was rendl the
5C t:it i rant :td refvtrrat! l 1- 'a ait' fttv. Li.
.Nr. (z i Isipl wis criiied ta. -.le ch.ir.

'1Tle flouîs esînd

'l'le CepoîtV1ýi wu l'red Io t.' r.ceived tln:d iLu b aL a to broant
rcid n third ii'n m Niataka nit '.
A tyii ealV Io the 0adaýr iatt' a !' v the "admg" a-eriti d <' vi .,:r

Lic the l' i!alt oin rcil, ;) , t l!l ho I.î!i cîîuî '. 1,o it f-9 o f i e-alt
toatiota i' r tu in certail i '"werercatad it fet.uid lime rn.d cra2f:rud
Io a comnrlOOacof' L th o.

,NI r. I %-.ttin .; sc:îied b Ucth(liair.
'['lie liHOrestrluil.
itîr. L.'ai t oUn repvurct I te ataîcadnnts.
l'lier:-ttort %vas ordtacd tri bu rajeired, and theqerisig1ni.-ts ta lia' aa.d

a ilrliime on N't.ynest.

> yr.' tia thé, *rî4er cn'a lie daty îthe' Vail.1sairac ecrtA ' jbil wiîs rcad lth
Sita l iint' anîd efcrti .> 'tu Gltùut' oitlie

M~r. Hoprkinas %wam tallt d [o tLec chair.
The lx!tuuse resauaaied.

PIlr. 1Iopîpns reî,orued Ille L'il a>ans :nde'd.
Te t i p î ar .rcrad to Le rpccive.d, ad î iie ViI to le ongrussed nrad

rtd tdi iane un :,îît'l'exî
Atre le u> tic 4if te aav the DsritCourt bill was rcad flac

spct'gtîi tme dùltl cinîurmîtitd a'.Ille Oite 1i jbe.
4",t.:'l .ar . Iaiwas calli it car dtae chair.

The 11m mitýti arnùzd.
M'ar. .ak raz repurfedIl le. bilihoitl am#-nflarttt.
Th-, reart IW'ts urd'.rud tià le rva a ;al the bill 10 bco ngrosseil antd

rend a t1it ue ao ttMa;vn:î
Ao2pealito tth lic t rý 'if . theUicYnik Metiucdis, salie ti nad bll was

rez.It l le î'îrdtine ' ittu r.c: rr ~i 10 M culitiîfl.cf ie'<lue ioie.
Air. ttiu' a .t (, 1. lhcchair.

1 r. .Uelchum_ rt-r-teai the Kfi wiihoaniernnînî
"'hg if:;lort -wa ' tdcred luLk' rceaved, nand t bil lte be engrosscd and

MIa third tiiea t 1 onday n:'xt.

% br lly tuailit? orti"r of ii day the Ilouse %vontit m coiaifce on
thei.' '. (u 'h i;±~cînwmîy bill.

ir. I.'i wao is ntcpi.d tu e chîair.
TeIIFU~ resî1î., 'd.

Me. . %('vwo0d reétoried progrüss and obtaincd Icave to sit agin on M.on-
dav rlext.

Agratialî1y Ila notice, Mr. N M'aclifnzic, sct.otaded by Nr. a'rnmoe
for laiveult btiic ilua blUIl u ret-ulie tesrco'cnc ar .and
C, in Scrarlaro.

V., hicll 'Vls graaaled andti îh, C9i lrend.
r. Mnketzcr, c.coîcd l r, 1'e!cluw, moyes 1, that the Scîrboro'

Sîîrvey bill lie rend à -- econad ftane îLas daianîd thRt tlist rule Le ,jas'
pt!nýPL d llwjil, wata'l'r asil applies tu said i.îh

%%lliîas carriêd, and tLe bill -us rend the Secgrid ime, anad referred,

Mar ch 16tth, 1829.
ta n comainîlîce i' the wliaae.

M'~r. Jaîucs %'Niisaîî was caiied 10 flhc chtair.
l'îTe 1laîtase aestinicd.

ilir. 'aVisiotareîuurivthelto LIffi'nhul naendanient.
The rt jîrl :rt s Crd'red Ila> he rucciveti, andtill til 1b e engrossed and

reain a Itirt!tiare aiu Nlotrlayatext.
-i ïNreli o ~uePir. Atioraac'v (iacrcal. seccanid Lv PaMr. Leffcrty,

mt.i' îît ;)v lerieve la briag iii a bll for enforcitig certain laws -1g1inst
tt ~ a ra, rr. .fl iotlier affenices.
'a. ni rts rrrtnîtl aid lte 1bill rend anîd o-dcreci for a second rcaîiiîg

%r. Atîuv:itv (îf'rraral gives ntlice, Iliant lietvill iniote, on Nlociay itext,
fera i ti.%d«0î,gso > tnarli (att'Ille .lotartiils of' Ileast S.soaas relaies lu the pe-
iion M*i A rad iun'tliy aaad ualeas, rt<specintg the side linos aof certain lfuin

Nir. \tlora' iî.n'ratgia; ntice, flah t ilI nveoan Mondiv naixt,
fiq- uliv r('rtiliz c 4 stra'lpais or' the.' ournais ao' the asf Session as relate tu

M'ar. J'a'!c'rsain front lto cîîîirtetrîo a wait upon Ilis Excelicncy the Lien.'
îtaîrit (hîerranr ih te addressr, tlIis ltîtase on iirain lnds. roported
a'j:iaa i tu saine aaad lant Il is Exccllcaacy liaid been plenseu b wake thore-

Io tIlbl lawîItvng nswer

Ilis 'aijesty's Gaivernment laas il reuudy giva'n instructionis that
ic lantds aof te Inuians ,hild be car-fiaiiv pru'served i'or tit-ir mse anti c-

ciiataion; and the Legisiaturo of the P'rovince as canl'd upon to slield them
omI'ln leie rry of'thc immînoral part oftlite popîulation.

A djourned.

.iIoiday, iGtIî Jklrch, 1829.

The 11-lotse met.
Prravers.
l'lie aainahcs ai' Salrday woverend.
Mr 'l'liomsaun Lrouaglat up thie pa'tititan of John Rerbyad Join AMacaulay

Esqeires, oi' Iinustaa ; viich %%as laid uin Ille taile.
On the o<rdt'raf'day f&)r lte ilthi r diiag of lte iddreg.q ta Iii> Exeilen-

C! reqtietiin!! Jim Io îr.lnsinifs ait address &Cr. tulite Kiuig, lieing caled,
Mr. 1Timinson. spcnndpd if y Mr, George Ralphî, aoves, thal Ille ad<(lrcss Le
ameaaled lii'e'cîunufiaîg te nttari " P,.soliiîions antd iddre-ss ofiliis i. lagune
to, 11,s ?.Iija 51 v tiîla tli#, accurnpanying dnetitnenis," and in iasirlîainb flîir
itîave fivtse %voirds ', trcss'o~f iLis llousso WIl is ý'djesty wilh lte accolir-

pattl'îaiga 1eSrIiafîns andiai uannls."
WIa :a q cairraîr(I d. ani he uddIrPQsvis menda'd. rend tivice, concur-

ru'' i,-, o <rderrit'd 1iw u' eîîroasd aid rend a thirdliane iis (ay.
Àg' i, lite order ai' thtu'day. the address tai Excciiencv lth e et

tEtflt t "î' lt:itiliin huii'iior lis rnesg.:fes ai'rte 131h insî. was rend
i:r 1't;rd titrit tassedt, anadl igned anîd is as f.ilriws:

l' ls ~."1bcjSIR .10111N COLROft.'E, .n~h
.()~, ti(ld,' ~//ie J1'fst .I'onulé 'JC.JIiiar, 1Or'crof ithe
loic.Lî.''l~întGocc,'aoi' of the Pr'ovince e ) . Gana-

il., und .?lîirîurlcoflùflUfidihgIic, s .îLIacstys Foi-ces

NLa t please Xouî'E cllny

liVe, 11h' Mjesty's diaîifujl and Lavai subjecîs te CoramuŽns of
1 îr113vr (1anrathu ini Provinacial la'it a'.uilAstrrilcd, Lc'g lbave tb îhauk Your
1l*.-c(eicry fur Yuur Messages of ilin tliittcuntl; instila.

Coalîons Ilise or Assctîtiv,
1.6tit Pai'rch, lU-29.

MARSIALLS. ID'aELI,
S~paker.

NIr. 'N'a'lkinisot, seconaeleivlay r. liknmoves' tilaI aiessrs. Fotitergili
auti rrlai bea I a coniiaîa i t' ait in 1lits lI.'S-cellicy l knowtçlaetu telieîvii

lie~ î'h,1aiia'd to rirarceave thie aldt ess of liais Ilouse anad la present the sanie.
Nvlica 'rtioraiereal.

A r-eliivt' îa aie tarder if î he diathîe bili for hIe relief of Mary Law-
ra'iac mas rend a salird hat' aatd pnssed

Mr 'fluinsnaa, gsacuînidg.d hy lvir. John Rolph, atrovesflitIthe bibi bc enfi-
it1A i At cîf'îr tc rrefiau'iuf Aary Lawreuuce."
Whit'i was caîrried, ati cMssirs. i.c'fi'erty and Jantes %Villon, were order-

ed a... cirryu'îp theiat ne ftle IHoanorable lte Legisiafive Council, andtel

Agrt.'uably la uhe ordur or' thedamy, th li iilway bill was read Itlelliird

"'.-r. Jpame ils sp eandeti hy PMr. Tlueil, moyes, that the "'ords "Il fw
ty sil iig's" Le insertî..'l inth ie Liaaak on press fiaur, in thte eigltlfln front

iNIr. .Iara' 1ue-l iistîî secended hyàlar. Bîteil, moves, liant lte tords 'tirce
poiit.uls't b2 inserted ini îLe laiuitlai press tiare, lino bwo fronithe tiu Lîom.

Iiiach t> rs c:rried andtheta Liii pa>ssed.
Mr. .James 'atilsuin,,secotideti byPAlir. fluel. moues tatthe tille or lte

bill Le Il"nAct 10 auuliitrisc the npîîointment of comanissiainers ai' ronds,
anid other îilicers, 'r lte iannageaitent of Iigiîtays at IlIte several town-
ship încetings viîiin titis Provaiace.t"

maaic us carricd. naad lleusrs LelT'orîy andi Jntes W'iis n were ordora
lu carry tue o'simetiea1pth ie Ilotnorable t te Legislative Counlcii,'anti 1lro
qAlfeesb olueircOc rrec dereto,. ia

Agreaby t lIe oderof iale day, lite Huthiiotwcli survcy b li wsread a
third tintea'jd sÏsed.'

aNl..Jane 'ailsnsccontld4 l î MrBueIl, titoveSu that Illac itho ýof lt
Lii Le "ln cf b autoris sturvcyors fe commnce ulit e westernLoatîn

tyo itetlird'concession ' h ie MiIiiary tract, ii inte Tow6%nsitip oflni-

'aVhich vaut carrieti, andi Messrs. Lefie.rty anti James Wilson,'were oràered'ý-
tecf t aci eaîreate *t her11efo héLegislalive Council,- and ta re-,

Agc'ebyta ltie ordor ýf lte'day. bhe'c addreus te Ilis Excchlinrcy tito,

Ist Sesz. 1 lhPari.



loth Geo. IV.
ieutenant Governor requesting him lu transmit the addresses tu is Majes-

ty with resolutions &c. was rend a tlhiid utie passed and signed, and as as
foliows:

To [Es Excellency Sir Joli Colborne. Knîight command-
er of thIe tost Honourvbei ilja rv O'rder f ithe Bath,
Liettteratit Gov1er1Cor of the irovice of ' p CanatIa,
and Alajor Geieral coruiauding iH is M.ajesFys Forces
iluerein, &c. &c.

a¡¡ il pleasc Your E.cclency,

Wr, lis Majstv's itifuil andil uhjects the C'oMineins of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parlianielit a seb Jled, .ily equest yoîr Excel-
lency to transint the adelresses of tls 1H;se I. :1As aljes:y, Mith lIhe an.c-
copt>lanying resoilutiois aniid docuents,. lii« ajesi's priipl Secra-
rv of State for the olnies, that le same aIy be by huin presented to
liis Nlost Gracious Majty.

Commons ilouso of Asseiblv,
.Itith arci, 1829.

MARSIIALL S. J3iI)~i'EI.L,
~pcaker.

Mr. Tlhomson seconuled bîy Mr. McDonald. mioves, that less Lefforty
anld Biacklock bc a conomaauttre to w ;i ponu Il le Excelleuncy to, kinowac whevn
ho will Le hle: d to> ive . tj las ulou.se wuh Ihe address fihi; llîuse
requestingIi iiiité )transni nito lia aajty's iPrincipal Secretary of Stie,
the addresvs tuoi s Must acellent i;jestv, together with the resolütiuins
of this I[ouse anul accompaniyinug documents.

Which waq oraiered.
Agreealyuu to the order of the day, the amendmetits male by the Hovnr-

able tho Legislative Counicil in and to lie hbill entitled -An Act -o anthlr-
ize detentiuon of' debtors in certain cases," were read a third time, pas-
sed, and signed l'y the Speaker.

Mr. iefertv, seconded hy Mr. Woodruff, moves, that a message be sent
1i) the lIonorable the Logislative Council, to acquaint themn that this IIonîe
have agrced to the amendinents made by them to hIe bill enititied • An
Act to authoriso detention or debtors in certain cases."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Leferty and Jaines Wilson were order-
ed by Ihe Speaker to carry up the saine.

Agrecably ta the order of the day, the Vanisîtines' relief bill was read
the third time and passed.

Mr. Peterson, seconded hy Mr. James Wilson, moves that the bill ie
entitlad '.An Ac to provide for a commission of Lno;acay and iliotcy in
the case of Peter Van Aistine-."

Whichi was carried, and Messrs. Leflrty, and ramies Wilson were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry iip the same l)rto lioo oile Lthe Legisli.
tive.council, and to request thteir concurrenice thrro.

Agreeably te hIe order of the day, the District Court Bill was read the
third tirne and passed.

Mr George Rolph, seconded by Mr. McD,naid. oves that the billibe
entitied ' An Act ta facilhtate the issiuir, servcuîe antid reinria of proces in

"hue District Courts l ithe several Ditricts o tihis I'uuviuce."
Which was carried, and 'essrs. Lefer vand Jarnes Vilson were or-

lered by the Speaker to carry the smae up ;to thte Hono1rable the Legis-
lative Council. and ta request their conuiarrerwe tc thoreto.

Agreeably tu the orderof tie day, tlie :ethodist Church lands bill, vas
read the third time and puisied.

Mr Attorney General, suco&nded by M"r. Boell, .-n(ves, that the lile he,
An Act to enable the Trasteesa of tlie Metiodis pcoal Cihrcl in

York, to exchange certain real Etate now holdetà lby thiien fior other reai
estati' in or near Ile said Town of York

Which was carricd and Aessrs. Attorney General a nd Dickson. were "r.
dered by the Speaker to carry tet. saaue up to the orabll he Legisha-
tive Council, and to request ilîcîr concurrence thelreto. IC ·

Agrecably to the order of th iday, thu bill foi Ie relief of James G.
Strobridge, v: rend the tlhirl time.

.Mr. Attoriiey General. second .14by Mr. I e Dosald. m es liat the hilli
do not new pass, but tiat it be forthwith recomiiiitted to a counnittee
of the whole Ilouse.

On.which the Bonase divided and the Yeas and Nays were taken as fol-

YEAS-JIessrs. Attorney General, Bav. Berezv, lethnne. Blacklnck,
Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, Fraser. ilecndvrso. n, Ktchumanl. Kihori.
Lockwood, Longley, Lyons. WMCai., Mac.kenzie, M'Lean, Morris, Peter-
son, G -Rolph, J. Rolph, Shanver, and Titonsnn-25.

NAYS-Messrs. Baldwin, Dickson, Ewing, Futhergill, Ilamilton, iop-
kins, Hornor, Leflerty, %Ialccolim, Smnith, Terry, Wilkinson, Jolhn Willson,
James Wilson and WoodrutT -15.

The question vas carried, in lthe afilrmative by a majority of ten and the
bill was recommitted.

Mr. Fraser was called t the chair.
l'he haouse resuned, the IBlack Rod being at the door.
'l'lit laster in Chancery brought downa f: o.n the ilonorable tha Logis-

latiUe Couicil, the bill entitled - An Aet t u.rporwte certain persons for
tho puirpuse of holding lands iior a free C-:nrch in Dimlas, in tie Distnrit
of Gore," vhich they had pui'ied without ainedmnIIt, and a message .
whiclh the Speaker read as follows:

Mit. SPrEAKER
The Legisiative Counicil roulest thnt the flouse :of Assembly

will be plèasu.I, tocn'nuicate til IIouse the proog an documents
n which is funded Ue hill enie A ACt for the ru e of Samuc

l'hmeal."
Legi'lntive Couaïcil Chtambr

16th Marc,1829 J BA BY
Speaker,

The lieuse uent agam bnt con tee on Strobrid'er s relief bbiii
Mr [Fraser in the chair.
The House resuned.
Mr. iFraser repored the bill as amended..
On the qitoation for receimngj the report the luse dadod ad teeas

t.-

63
and nays were taken as follows:

YEA S-Messrs 3Baldwmu, Blacklot, Cawthra, Dalton, Dicksor,, Ewing,
Fraser, lanuilton, lileudersun. lilopkins, Ilurnor, Ketchum. Kilbiorni, LefTr-
ty, 1-lalcolm, Ma-thews, R-adenbuîrst, George. Rolph, 'Terry, Wilkianu'i,
John Willson. James Wilson and Woodruff-23.

NAYS.-: Messrs. Attorney Genîeral, Babiy, Berczy. Bethune, Bronse,
Buell, LockwUod, Longley, Lyons, IDonald ,ackenzie, b'Lean, Mor-
ris, Pèterson, Saison, Shaverand:rhonison-i1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and the
report %' as recoved, àid the bill ordered tu be engrossed and read a third
to-morrow.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the Scarboroaigh survev
bill bein2 called, Mir. Mackenzie seconded by Mr Cawthrn, muves iiot
the order of the day for the third reading of the Scarburough surviey bill be
dischanrtrd..

Wich Vas carried.
Agpeeably to the order of the day, the District road bill was rcad a third

time antid ased.
,Ir. '1Thioli.on. secoinded lby Mr George Rolph. moves that the bill be

entitledI" A n Act granting tu Ilismajesty a sut .of money for the imipruve-
ment ofthe roads and bridges in tins Pruvince."
Wlinchi vas cauried anà Messrs Dicksobn and Malcohu were ordered by the

Speaker tO carry hie saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

The ,.aster in CIh;ncery briught down frot the Hun. the Legislative
Council, a message which the Spuaker read as follows.

The Legislative Cottncil désire a conferrprce withi the cnmnmns Ifouse
df Assemiy on the sulijnct matter î.f the Bill selt up fram thala Hion enti-
tied -An Act to burrow a sum of noney in n2 ud." and have apicined
a comnjitte tf two members, wnhu will b" ready t, meet a colnmittce of tne
commons flouse Of Aýsembly in the Juidt Cummittee Room to-mnorrow, at
twelve o'dClück at noon.

Legislative Conncil Chamber,
Ith March, 1829. JAMES BABY,

Speankr,

Mr. oirris, seconded by Mr. Toneley. moves, that ti regnet of lhe
Iloniorable the Legislative oUimit :i't ; ir trs on the hiJ'. entuied
"An Act to lorrow a sumn ofun:n in unad." sen' u U îfruî h1 Hase
le n:eded td, an ia iessrs. Attorney Gencrîil. lerezv, Joh 1, 4iLph,

and Blackloick, di) cmuipoe the çcuiferees on the liart of tlis Hfouse.
Wlhich was carried
Mlr. Morris, secouded by Mr. Longley, moves. ilhat a messagel i sent

Io tle Honorable the Legislative Coîneil, infobrmauinig ithat ouse that tls.
llouse have agreed to a con:eumce oun the hîill eaalled" An t 'tole bior-
rov a siun of 'noey in England," and have apu;.oinî ed a cnnomitte' of
frnlil meiblers. vho will proceed tu lhe joint comaittee rajown at the timae
appoaititedl

WIuie Vas carrield dnd Jesars. Di:kson aand Malcolin were ordered y
the Speaker t. carry up tlle samie

rvur Thiinsjii. seconded by iNr Dalton, moves, that the 4I3l rule of ibis
louse be dispemaî.eithia, si) fir as relates to the petition of John Kirby and
John M1cAulay, anad that the sra>ie be ncw read-

\Vhich vas carried. and the pîtition of Jobhin Kirbv and John icAliley,
oftue Town qf Kingston, Lsquires, prayinag to le released hion thaeir ulice
as fmie s fosettlinug the aflairs of thé late pretended BankufKing-
ston, wasread.

i ',unson, seconded by i'r. Dalton, moves, for leave to bring in a bill
on the petiion .lf John Kirby and John Macaulav, for the seittlement of the
afliairs of tlae ite Kingston Bank..

Which was granted and the bili reid.
Mr. Thoimn, seconded by iMr. Dalton, moves. that the 4lst rule of the

llîousi l dispensed with so fat as relates to the Kingston Batk bill, and
that ihe sane Le now read a second lime.

Whih was caîried, aund the bill was read a second time and committed
to whole louse.

ir. Blacklo>ck *as called to the chair.
The flonse resumed.
Psr. Blacklock reported the bill as amended.
'l'e report was ordered to be received, and the hill to be engrossed and

tend a ihird tim to-amuorrow.
Mir Thomson, from the select committee ti which was referred the petition

of Thomas llornur Equiue. informîed the louse thait the committece had
agreed lu ràeport by bill, a draft tif which he wras ready to sabmitd hcn,
ever the louse would .e pleased to reccive the same.

'Tho report was ordered to be received, and the bill was read the first
time, and ordered for a second reading to-riuorrow.

Air. Buell froma the select coinmiîittee on education. presented a report,
which was received and read.

REPORT- .. (See Appendix.)

Mr. John Willson, seconded by ar. Ilamuilion, moves, that a tnesage
be sent to uthl Hslnorable the h.egislative Counacil. inifurminug diat Ilonr-
able body liat this lluse has iassel lue bil lentitled , An Act for le
relie of Sanuel Tieal,' uponi a petition from the s"aid Theal praying for
relief in the case of the Lot mentionued in the hall; and aiso being iný
formed by the lonorable J. B McAuîay, cierk f l .e crimmissioners
of forfeited estates;tlint lots 19 and 20, ini the 1ih colncession of Gran-

Iharmim weie returned forfeited by Thonmas Lane '.- uisi:on dated 2d A u-
rdst, 1817, No. 19 was disposed of ait the Niagara sales, 'in Septber
l8,2O, and il being represented that No: h aad lbeen erroneously returrned

in lien of No 18, and aise by a copy offan inuqisition rlceived rrom th

o0ie ofr tuhe clerk nf the crotvn, whi:h iguqiisiion wVas takent at Grinsby,

an the District of Niiara, on the 30tlh of ,.iareh; 1U4,by whichi Lt No.
1S. 'vas returned forfited upon the testimony of Amos McKûen1ny, ii .the

flinîig word: Say that ae knows that 'Thiauisiis Lane had left <ho
icraatîry without lave during the late sar with the Inited States; aad ut

at time was seized of lots eitlier iS or 19, ini th ith c'ncession. of

the Township of Girantham'" cutaiuing each 100 Acres of Laîd.

; "

.Iackih 16tli, 1829.



1 st Sess. lOth Parl.
Which was carried. and srs. JI:mikoni and Leferty vere ordered

by the Sli Spaker lu carry uRp the e rne'.
NIr. Samuson, seconded I by '%r. Radenlbtirst, movesfor leave t bring in

a hill to' authorise- comisiners in Ilis Maje.'ty's Cart of lKig's Bitch,
iii tis Province .t ioakei a ivis an ireceiveI tetiimonVy upon dit, claim

or caims ti laMds uf the irs. izeet-s, or animies, OC the origilnal

niniIu.ete of the crown' , wîheï're no 1;mtnt lias issied, :mnil ihat t. e 43d rule
of tins lieuse b dmspenseid withmi r as relaes lu thtis mtio.
Whiebil c as rmted il aId the [ill read.
libr. Sansont, secondted lby Mr, iadenuiimrst, inovs liataI te 41st riule
of thie lioe be dipesed w ith, su lar a reIzctes to the scond reaiiig

of lhs lbit.
\, hieIb vas rarried, and the bill was read the second tinte and referred

tu a r't1Umitte of tihe ulor' Ious'.
.\Ir. Dickson wa s caîeid lu tuhe chair.
The lHouse rt--eeme.

Mr. Dickon teported the hil weibi tt amndment.
'lie re mt i rderid l biie receiti d, iad ime hbill tn b cetgrnssed

and read al thirtie to-toinf.
Doctoir id'.i frim Ithe seetI c'ftntlie touilhm h as ifer the

manll:r 'if mthi liailltoînutra., de d ti-1hmned relee of' ian-
c ofltes by force, presentLd a latal rport ubii was received and

read.

A:reclablv t hlie order I' the uday, tht' Ottawa Court bit! was rend a se-
cond tite and ' erred tao i lmn:iiitte of the uhole lluÙe.

M\Ir. Wilkinson itas cl-d o the chair.
Tha 1alse restiumed.

Mr Vi:insoi reporivted t heill viihout mnment.
Tie report was ordoiM u le recicd, and t bill tu be engrossed and

rend a third lime îi-imtorrow.
Areenhiy t h' ie order of tli dry.flic e airni lidge bill mas rend

lte secid intmmne i n rirr te n Cuiattee ef whole ilouse.
Mr h. v;s a /hd' mi the chair.

Th ihîme' resmini m
Air l.v s reomted tilh ll as llma eus.
T i c :.rtias 'drIed to ube receii and Ithe il t b cengrossed and

rend a :hird tm to-mm.rrow.
r im to th ordr f thti' day, th bli 'r the relief of Johin Por.

ter, was rend the seond time, and relerretl te a comuiimte of' tmuw uole.
Air. i 1imrînr was atirlI l the chair.

lir. l lonor reportd prgcess, amd obtained Icave tu sit again tihis day
tIrt monahs

'r. irris, siodbiiy iu)ctoîr Rîlmit. noves for leave ta bring in a
bill1. h appoi'n t anrîdtaomî. sione- tu netith cornissioners on
the 1-.11 r .w rCalnada.

Wh was gut 1d and ithe bil read, an ii rdered for a second reaîding
to-monwl,.

3i r irri'. cecondi by Doctoir Bd-di in, novos that the second reud-
ing ,f tthbill hi hlie tirst tmîîg in le order et tthe day.

%%hich was or:h red.
A ·. yi to mice,t Mr Dickon, econeI bly Mr. John Wiln, moves

for Iiive to bring mi ai bl! to> n it-a iend the lav now iln force l'or disptoîtaiig of
real vstate soed itudr cm ct.-on.

\ c'h% vas mntd ami he lîl re'd.
Mr.h ic'kon. seond.'d by Sir. Joli Wilson. minves thtat t li su ruile

of titis H1ousebo ispi lsutAiw uhin se) far as tehites t Ilhei bil fior aimend-
ing the law fir advermmiin il 'taei'uler executio.

Wuh u as car iud :id tht' mid i Iwas t ead the secundtime, and refurcd
to a comitîteelîc of theu ublte 1. im<.

r Terry was caled lt the chair.
The IIo.st'i tmæ mmiid.
'dr Terry repoed the hill as amended.
'Thole r'ort wamis urdv id lt bei r'ctitd, and the billI ta be engrosed,

and rend a third il mi' no1-'rroý..

iMr. Jhni ittil p!m Ibroim uit u the petition ofi chn AIaiihiews, of Lobo,
Esq . t h it11d tt the table,

ir Joh, lh scinildd by Mr. .lalcohin. maves thaUt the .d rule

e di'penseud vith, su fan as t read th etitio ou Johnt Iathiwd, this
da'.

Vhich was carried, and the petitin of John Matthews, Esq. praying
tat n act mayl be pad autheising the commiisioetrs of foreiled es-

tales,Io toaiy 1o th said lihn Manhuis, esq, i entr on a certain suin
of' m.i t bufoie atthorised toho ple aid ii i by ite said cu ssioners-
nas raml.

2dr. J.Aln :u1 econdef>d hy Mr. Malcoun, moves fer leave tu bring iin
a bill fre the r.hî of Jht Matthes in his petition.

Wi was granted and thIte hill redt.
M!r John Ralph, sotIed hv. Mr Ualn, ioves that the Matthews' re-

lif iiil b' dt t a second timte this day, and that th. 4 Ist rule be dispentsed
wih si far as idm su.

Onwhich te Lieuse divided and the reas and rinays vere taken as fol-

Y rE S-'M srs ladwin, Cawthra, Daton, I lopkins, Ilornor, Ketehmrn,
Lely ry, Iîkwood, Wio':dd Malcohin, G'nre R<lph, John Rulph-te

NAYS-iess Attorney General, Berczy, ßethune, ßntell, Futhergill,
Ittnder.suil, Lyotis, MLean, Morris, Saimsun, Shtaver, 'erry, and Wikin-

son-13.
The qit"tion was decided in the nagative by a majority of one, îtnd lost

.r L rty, fror ihe select cmnnmittee to whom vas referred the peti-
tion of Capiain JPutm l'itii, iraying lor 'reuinraiion fur services rend-
cd andm lsses sustained during the hLtwar. statcd, thuat the cimurnltee ad
agredCo t arniort, which he as rendy to stibtit wheniever thIe llouse
wuild be pleased-tli reciv tlite saîîme.

'l'lTe report was ordered t be received and "mas rend.

R EIPORIT-(See Aîîppendix.)

Doctor Baldwin froun the selectcotiiittee to whiclh was refened lIte
peuonttoit f certina inîhttabtaits of the Township of Sauidwicl, sLated, that the

comnnittee had agrei to report by bill, a copy of hich he was ready to
sumiîit ienever the IIouse wmould be ¡Iens.ed Io receive ihe saime.

Tie report vas ortdered io bL received, the bill was read hlie first lime,
and ordered for a second readinîg to-muiorrow.

Mr. \icLean fron the select connuiittee toi whorn wns referred the peti-
tion of Denlis FilzGeraldl, st:ated,tiait Ilte coniittee had a grecd to a report
whmib hie vas ready tu subiti whenever the liouse wuuId be pleased to re-

c tie the same.
''u report was ordered tu be received and was read.

RlOlRT-(SEc Amuîtrï..)

Mr. McLean, seco'derd by Mr. Sanson, novis. that th.e report on Ithe
potiion of Dnis FiGerald be referre'd o tlihe c ommhtitto e fspply.

01 1whichi the llouse divided and ie Yeas and Nays were taken as fol-
lows:

Si.AS-Mpssrs. Berczy, unilîîe,. Caîwthrî, Dialton, Lefferty, Macke-
n -zi, MLean, J. G Rolp îiph. Samson, and Wilkinen-.

N 'ÏS-.Ilessrs ;ddina, IhmelI, Fhergiil, ltenderean, Elopkins, Tior-
nor, k thlium, Lockwuoud, Lyuis, . Cali, ItvDonald, Mortis, and Sha.
ver - 13.

'ihe qius;ion vas decided in lite iegative by a manjority of two and lost
atcucringiv.

A crtialily to the ordet ofi lie day the WVinlhtam Survey bill was read the
second imite ni rfil meired to I coli iii t itte of thlle hviole lieuse.

Mi. 1Fother;ilI was called to thle chair.
Tle Ilouse resuined.

NIr. Fothergil ireporied thile bill uithout amendmn.
'l'he report wvas v ordered to be received, and tic bill to be engrossed and

read a illird tim lro-i orrow.
.\"reenhgly lo notice Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Ir. Wilkinson, moves,

fir lease io bring in a bill tu repeal An Aict' passed last sesion relative to
aprouls to iilla is.

Which was granted and the bill rend, and] ordered fer a second rending
to-Iorrow.

Ajreeably to notice. Mr. Attorney Geneirl, seconded iy Mr. Shaver
moves. tait sutet. part orf the Journals of last sessioin as rclates to the plti-

tion oIf IJan ecKercher Livingsto he now read.
Wli'li %%as carried, and the Joirinals were rend accordingly.
Mr. Attorney General. seconded by Mr. ilkifmion, moves tlat e peti-

tioni of. Jane AlcKercier Livinîgston, be referred to the commîrnittec of sUp-
Illy.

WVhichw was ordered.
Adjourned.

Tuesdy, i17th March, 1829.

The Houise rnet.
Prayers.
The o.inuîtes of yesterday were read.
Agre-ablv if the order of the day, the Kingston Bank Bill was rend

the ibird time and passîmd.
r. Thomson,, secotîded byli Mr. Brnse, maves that the bIill he entiled

A n A et to imaku more efT'ectual provision for seting Ihe afilairs of tih late
preIteIded Bank of Upper Canada."

Wiich vas carried, and .lesrs. Kilborn and Shaver were orler<-d to
carry up the. samne l the lonorable the Lgslative Council and t re-
quest their concuilrreice tlireitO.

A!!r.ably to the order of the. day, ic heir and devizee bill was rend
tite third lie and asse.

M11r. Sason. secolid bv Nr. Rtadenur moves, that th cbill be enti-
tipid ' An Act to afibrd "grener foia'lli:y iii iroctiri ng testimony upon

atlths toI lands in this Proviince hiyti e lieisl oi.r Devizees of' tle ori-
Sgina miniinees of' the Cro w n or ilitir assigices

Wlîieih iwas carried, and Uessrs. Sansun and Radenîburst were ordered
by the Speaker tu carry lime satite up to lie-Honurable the Legislamtive

Cuuncil, anud tio reque'st tiheir concurrence theretc.
Agrer-ablily to let order of the day, the Oîtawa District Court bill was rend

the third tinie and passed.
Mr. McDonald, secoide-d by Nir. Thomson, move, hllat fhie hbill be enti-

tied " A nAct lo aller thle tiie o' holding the Court of Geieral Quarter
Session of tiîe Peace in the Ottawa District.

Vhich vas carried, and Messrs. Kilborn, and Shiaver were order'd by
the Speaker to carry up the sane tu the hlioniorble the Logislative couti-
cil, andf ti) reiluest their c'oncir:enetilhereto.

.A reeably tou the order ofthe day, the Cataraqui Bridge bill vas rend de
third timitie and pîssel.

Mir. Saimson. seconded by Mr. Bethune, moves, thnt the il' he~entitled
An Act tu anend part of an Act passd in the eighili veai of the reign of
his piresent Majesyentitled %An Act tuo inîcorporate certain persons hlere-
in riieintiond under the st> le nud tille ofthe Paîaraqui Bridge Cormipany."
Wh'lich wvas carried andM lessrs. Sarnsonland d Radenbiuîrst were ordered by

the Speaker t> carry thesaine up to tie lulonorable the Legislative.Council
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of ic day, the Lands advertisement bill was read
a i hird tine.

Mr. Jon Wililson, -seconuded by Mr. Ilamnilton nnves. that lhe bill be
amieinded by expunginmg the words - for the District Court" in the seeond

On whiclh th filouso iiviiled and the Yeas and Nays vere taken as ifollows:
YEAS-Alessrs. Buel. Caîitra, Dalton, EwingI F'otLhergili, Fraser,

1Hinilton; Ionrdr, KetchIumn, Lelfery iLonglley MCali, M'JDolald Mac-
keïizie. I)rris, Stîlithl>'Wilkinso4in, anýd John W illson--18

NAYS-Ale.rs. Attorney Generuil, Bahy, Bahlwin, Berczy, Beibthixo,
Blackh eck, lBronse, l)ickuîn; .1lenderdn, ilojkins, Kilbrmn, 'Lockw'ood],

altews,.George. Rolph',John R1l1ph, Samîsoi, Shaver. Terry, Janes

The question n nte negative bya najoritv of two.

On the question forpassing ie bill the louse diidcd ud t Yes and
Nays 'were tamketn as ifcllws:

AS--M'ssrs, Attrneoy 'Genera, Berzy, Bethune, Diclksn Samson
T rv anîd Wnoodiruff k sI-7. i

~AYS--eáars. Iaby Baidu in, Blackdock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthrma
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Dalton; Ewing, Fotiergill, :Fraser, Hamilton. lopkins, flornor, Ketchnum,
Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Longley, M'Call, MA''Donald M'Kenzie,
latthevs, Morris, Geo. Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Wilkinson,.John
Wilson. and James Wilson,-30.

'lhe question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty three.
Agreeably to the order of the day, Windham surroy bill was read a third

time and passed.
Doctor Baldwin seconded by Mr. liCall,moves that the bill be entitled ",on

aet for the bettei-survey of the tetlhi concession of Windham."
Which was carried and Messrs. Baildwin aînd M'Call wcre ordered hy the

Speaker to carry up tIe saine to the Honorable the Legislative Council andi
to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Attornev General frie the committee of conference on the subject
mitter of the bil entitled "An Act ta borrow a sum of money in England"
reporied as follows

The Legislative Council cannot concur in the bill entitled " An Act to
borrow a snom of noney mi England.'

Because the authority should be given to thol.ieutenant Gevernor to
direct tie Receiver General to carry ino efTect the provisions of the bill.

Because it loes not limit the rate of interest at which His Alajest'y le-
criver Gene-al shal negotiate the loun, but leaves it discretionary n ith bim
ta contractfur the sanie, at a mere fractional diflrenîco from le wrent
rate Cf interest.

Decause no provision is made for compensating His Majestys Reciver
Geneeral. for his services in negotiating the said loan.

Because the title does not seem sufliciently explanatory of the object of
the bill.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Jnmes G.
Strobricîge wvas read a third time.

On the question for passing being put.
In nmendtment Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves,

that the bill do not now pass,; but that it bc o0w recommitted, in order te
eiable him to propose tho following smendment,.that is te say:

O Atid wherea. it is expedient to enablo. the Gavernîment to pro-
vide for the completion of the said work, a-nd te secure Ihe sanie froin
iJury; be it therefore en-acted &c. that froim and ont of the public
nionies in the hands of the Reciver General unappropriated, there lhe
oranîted te His Miasjesty such sum of noncy not exceeding the stini of

as nay appear tethe Governor, Lieutenant Gvertror or
person Administcring the (overnment of this Province to be ccssary for
the purpo3es aforesaid, which monies sall lie expended upon the said work,
in sîîch ininer and under such superitemlance as to the Governor Lieu.
tenant Governor or person Administering the Governient of this P1ruvince,
shall see best.

On chicli the Ilouîse divided and the Yeas and Nays were talkon as fol-
lois:.

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethun, Ewing, Fther-
gill, Hamilton, lHenderson, Jopkins, Kilhorn, L.ongle, M'Lea, Geoigo
Rîolph, Sainson. Smith, Wilkinson, and John Willson--1G.

NAYS-Messrs. -Baby, lRaldwin, Blacklock. Broise, Buell, Cswtira,
Dalion, Dickson, Fraser. lornor. Ketclium. Lellbrty, Lo:ckwood, Lyons,
M Cull. M'lonald, M Ackenzie, Malcolm, M'àatthewvs,. lorris, Petersonî, lta.
denburst, Jolin Rolph, Shaver, Terry, Thoason, James Wilsoî and W-od.
ruff-23.

The question was decided, in ictnegative by a majority'tif twevoe.
On the question for passing, Ihe flouse divided, and the Yeas dand

Nays were talen as follows:
YE AS-Messrs. Baldwin, Itlacklock, Cawthrt, Dalton, Dicksen, Ewing,

Fothergill, Hlamilton, Ilenderson. Hlopkins, mlornor, Ketchun, ilbrn.
Lefierty, Malcolm, Matthevs, Radenhurst, John Ralph, 'George 1olph,
Smulli, Terr, Wilkinson, Jamess Wilson, John Willsun, and Woodrùlf-M(.

N A YS-Messrs. Attorney General, Baby, erezy, B iéthune, Riouse,
Ir>îFraser, Lockwood, Leongloy, Lyons, M-Cal, M.D)onald, Mackenzie,
Mcean, Molrrris, Peterson, Saiasn, Shaver.nd Thomîson-Ii.

The question was 'carried in the atfirmnative by a majority. of six, and th
hilll nas passed and signed.

Mr. .hn WIllson, secanded hy Mr. iamlton;, moves, that the hill li
entitled '- An Act to afford relief to James G. Strowbridge contraetor fmr
conuiarucuug a navigable canal bîetweeii Lake Ontario and Burligton BE"y,

Whiclh was carried. and Mesrs. John Willson andI LeIerty ore ordtred
lby the Speaker to carry nip the saine to te UiIlonorable the Legislative Cîuif.
cil and to request their concurrence:thereto,
The Master in Chancery roighti down from uthe Hlonorable the Legislativo

Couincil. the bil entitled " An Act to encourage einiigration rom foreign
parts into this Province'! which they had pass9d, nîld t uwhichli hey roques.
red the concurrence of this Rouse" and the bill entitled " An Act to anend
the laws now in force for preventing the sale cf Spirituous Liluors wîitlhott
licence'w whicli the Honorable the Legialtive Council had nnde smo
aîinendments, ta whichamendments they also requested le concurrenc of
this House.

The4ill, sent downfrom the Hlontorable the Legislativo Conicilentitled
An Act te cicoturage eoigratioh frorry foreign. parts into this Province'

Ivas lien cad tho first tiùo,-andordered ar asedónd readin'g tonorrow.,
Agrecably ta the ordpr cf tlie any, lthe Comeissioners billwas rnd ua ae-

cond tiiime and:referrd 4 a.committeè of tho whole.
Mr: adenbursat swas called te theo chair.'
The' House resimd.é
Mr. Radeiihurst report d the'billasairî nded
On the question for receivinîg the report the liouse dividet nd te Yeas

aInd Nuys were taken;as follows
YEAS-alssrs. Baby, Baldwin, Broinse, BEiell, Catira, Dalton, Ewing,

Hfenderson, Hopkins. Hornor, Ietchium Kilborn, Lefforty, Loîickwood,
Lyois, M-Call, MDonald, Mackenzie, Maîcolmi Matthews, Peterson, G.
Rolph, Shiaver, Terry; Jamnes Wilson and Woodruffü2i.

NAYS- Messrs. Attorney General, Berezy. Bethune, Futhergill, Fraser,
Longley, M'Lean, Morris,iRaeurist and Saunisn-l.

The question vas catried ii the afliruativo by a majorily of sixtean and
the report was reccived.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Captain Matthews, moves, that the bill be
engrossed and read a third.time thiýs day.and that the 4 tst raIo be dispensed
with, se far as iiapplies to said bill.

Wlich wa scarried, and the bill Vas ordercd to be engrossild andI rond
a third time this day
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Agreeably te the order of the day the House went into ommittee on the

Thorold Glass Company bill.
Mr. Iornor was called to the chair.

ThlieHouse resuned.
Mr Ilornor reported the bill as amendod.
The report was ordered teobe received, and the bill te be engrossed,

and read a third tiie to-morrow.
Agreeably tu the order of the day. the Indian fishery bill was read the

steond tinme and comnitted to the whlihe Houo.
Mr. Samson was called te the chair.
Thlie Ieouse resiied, the Black Rodbeing at the door.
The' Naster in Chancery broaght down froin the lonorable the Legisla-

tive Couicil a message wliich the speaker rend as follows.

1it SPER,

The Legislative Council request a conference' with the Commons House
Of Asesembly pn thea subyjcL natter of the bill sent up- from thiat Ilouse,
enîtited ' An Act to grant a certain sum of money te his Majesty for the
remuîîîneration of the personts theriii nieniiened," and have appouited a coin-
tinittee of two meimhets wîho il be ready o menet a committe of the
Commoiîîns louse of Assem'bly fur that purpose inhe jirt Committee Room
ut r of thue lock this afternoon'.

Legislative Council Cliamber,
17thi day cf March, 1829. JAMES BABY,

Speaker,

Mr. John Rolph, seconded by Captain Matthews. moves, that this Hiouse
necede to the conference requested by the Honorable the Legislative
Councili'n the subject maiter of thé bill entitled " Ani A tto grant a cer-
tain sumr f mioney to His Majcsty for the remunrtiion tf the persons there-
im niettionel, "tliati Messrs. James Wilson, Bucl, Leffirty. aend Ketehum,
le a cenmmittce f or that purpose; and that a message be sent te the Honora-
ble the Legislative Counci infurming them that this louse lias acceded te
their req'est.'

Which was carried and M'sessrs. Rolph and Rlornor were ordered by the
Speaker, toi wait upon lt Honrrable thë Legislative Counc with the same.

'hlie ous ventagein into comneittee on theIndian fishierybill.
Mr. Sason Uin the chair.
The flose resui'ed.
Mr. Snison reported te bill as amended.
'he report .as odered ta bo received and the bill to be engrossed and

read a third titoe l-morrow.
Mr James Wilson from the commibece of conference on the sub-

jet matter of the bill seni u ta the Ilonorable tIe Legislative Council, en-
tulledI " An Act to grani a certain suie of neicy to lis Majesty for the re-
imiuneration of tho persons therei mentioned" reported as followrs:

That the egislative Council having undher their consideration the bill
centiledI, ' An Act to:grant a.certain sum of iuiey ta His Majesty for thIe
rcnunerationî of the persons thereurrinentioned" are unacquainted with the
reasonîs of Ie loiuse of Assembly for omitting to.provide also for the pay-
ment of certamnî other persons comprehiended in the oripn:l tvet cf that
lHouse, whose caims were afterwards recugniziedby a Will sent up te the
IIgrnrblethe Legislative Council for its concurrence.

Agrenably te the order of the day, the Port 11op)e harbour bill was read
a second timeand relerced to a conmittee of the whol,.

Mr. Dalton was calcld te the ciair.
'hlie lloeuse restumed.
,Mr., Dalton repîorted the iilwithout amendment.
The report was ordered te ie'received, and tlie bill to be engrossed,

and read a thirdtime to-rorrow.
aIr llornor froun the select comumîittee t awhich was referred the petition

of Jolin Gough, presetiied a report, ivhich was received and read.

SREPORTl-(SEEAPrPEiX)

Capiin atUions ives notice, tailt ewill, emàrly in the next ession,
proceed by impeachment egaintst certaium magistrates of the Lonîdn District,
for iisconduci;'ns justices of the peace, in thet scieral coums in th said Dis-
trict;,

,Agreeably to the rder of the day, tlte House went'into committee on
tho lNrthumbîerland registry 1il

Mm. Slerczy vascalled to the chair.
The louse resumned.
Mr. 'rczy ieported thè bill as amerided
fi repîort was ordered tWbc received, aid the bill te be enrossed, and

read a third timeto-morrov
Àgredaby toehîe order of the day, tie lousi wentieto commaittee on'

the shoapJicenss ilh.
f4. dawrthrh cacaèlh dtò thechair.

ThieHIloise resumei1.
Mm. Cawthra r-tid th billas amended.
Toreprtns~ ,rered e t received ,'ard th it o en rossed and

rond n thi(d timet.morro '

Agréahly:iothe drV td i Welland Canl'bill'was read a
secondtine, and referred t a commtrce cf lIte wholebouse.

Mr: l3ithuneo was callcd te te chair.
The uIltse'resimed
Mm. Bethunereportd the bill as.anterded.
The report was ordeured te be received.

Oni the nsque in.for bthe third readig g of the bill, on tornorrow, the louse
Sivided, and, the yens and iays wero taken as follows

YEAS-Messrs. Attorey General,- Berczy, Bethiune. Blacklock, Bell,
Cawthra,. Dickson, E wing. Hfamilton, Henderson,Ketclium, Lungley, A-al.
colms, Moriis; Sainson Terry, Wilkiîisn.and oJohn1îiIlson- 8.

NA.YS-Messrs. Brouse, Hopkins, Hoor, Leferty, Lekwood, Lyons,
MtCall RadenburshCGerge Rolph, Shaverand Woodrif -1 1.

Tle question was carried i the affirmative by a pîjorityof seven, and
the bill w'as ordered teo feugrossed andread a tbird tine to-norrow.

Aàjoumned.

10thl Geo. IV.
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Wedncsdag 18lth .ilairc/, 1829. Agreeably to tho order of the day the Wolland Canal bill was read a third

time.
The House met. .rDickson, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves tnt the blank be e6 led'up
'rayersVitthé words " six.

The minutes of yesterday wero read. Which, was carried.
-Mr. Leff'rty fron the comrnittee to wait upon Ilis Excellency the Lieu- At two.o'clock P.,M. tho botuso waited upon Hti Excelloncy the Lieu.

tenant Governor, to know whlîen he would bu pleased to receivo this Hluuse tent Governor, with thoir address. requîesting lis Execlency,to transmit
vith its address requesting Ilis Excellency to transmit the addresses to lis addresses to lis Majesty &c. and havimig returned, the Speaker reported

31ajeosl, to ls Majesty's principal Secretary ofI State for the Colonial D. itiat ile louse had waited upon is l'xcellency with their address, and tlat,
plirîm nt, with t. resoluîtions and documents accompanving the sane, re. His Excellency had been pleased to give the t'llowing answer:
poried that Ilis E-,xcellency had boe' pleased to namnetlhe hour of two P. M. GEærLME
to day.in request, tranmiti

Mr. John Wilison from the committec ta carry up to the Honorablo the "i, 'n comnphance youritthes
Legislative council, the bill ctitiled " An Act 1t afl'ord relief to James addresses and accompanying documents to lis N ajesty's Government.

G. Strobridge, Contractor for constructing a navigable Canal between 'lie Master in Chancery broughit dovn from the Honorable the Legisla-
"Lake Otario and Burlington Buy" and ta request their. concurrence tive Council theb ill cntitled " A n Act to enable the trustees of the MAetho-

thereto, reported having done so, dist Episcopal Church, in York, to exchiange certain real estate now vhol.
Dactor ialidwin from tho committee to carry up to the Honerable tho.Le- den by thom, for other feal estate in or ncar the said Town of York," the

gislative Council the bill entitled, - An Act l'or the botter survey of the bill entitled <e:An.Act to provide for a commission of Iunnacy and Idiotcy
îenth concession or Windharn," and to request their concurrence thercto, il, thle case nt Peter Van Aistine," and the bill entitled " An Act to incor-
reported having done s. porabe certain peisons for Ihe purpose cf naîking a turnpike road in the

Agreeiably to the ordur of the day, the Commissioners, appointmont bill County of ilaion, unîder the naine ofr "Ite Dundas and Waterlbo turnpike
Vas r.ead a third time and passed. compny," which they liad passed without anendment.

Doctor Baldwiin, secondd by Mr. Mackenziemoves thatdthe bill bcoentitled On the question for passing thc. Welland Canal bill, debates en-
An Act for the appointment of Cemmnissioners ta treat on th part of this sued.
Province with Comnmissioners on the part of the Province of Lower Cana. .iThe, Master in chancery brouglht down fromn the Ilonorable the Legisla-
da on matters ofînutual interest between te sail Provinces." tive Council, theb ill entitled A n A et to alter the time of holding the
Which vas carried, and Nlessrs. Lefferty and Ilornor were ordered by Court of.Genera.Quarter' Sessions of. cth peace in the Ottawa District,"

the Speaker to carry the saime up to the llonrable tho Legislative Coun- the bill enutted " An Act to amend part of an Act passed in the eiglgh
cil and to request their coîncurrence thercto. year iofthe reign iof1is present M:ijesty" entitted "An Act to incorporate

Agreeably to Ihe order of the day, the Thorold.Glass Company bill was certain persons thermin mentioned, uinder tlhe style and title of le Cuitaraquji
read the third lime and passed. Bridge Company," and the bill:entiled ,An Act toal'ord.greater facility

lr. lornor, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves, that the bill be entitled ii pr'w.urng testinony uipon claims, te lands in this Province by thehs
An Act to'incorpriate certain persons l'or the manul'acture of( Glass in or dev ees of the onigmaiinominees of the crown; or thdîir assignees' which:
this l'rovince under the naine of the Upper Canada Glass Manufacturing the Honorable the Legislative Council.iad passedwithout anendnent.

"r. Sanson fron the connittee to carry up te thiefonorale the Le-
Which was carried, and blessrs. Lefferty and Ilornor were ordered gislative Couincil, tlie bill eititled "*An Act ta mate valid inder certain

by te Speaker te carry the sane up> te the Ilonorable the Leg'islativo crestnctions tieregist'ry of deeds and coiveyances made by tho registcrof
Council, and t request their concurrence thercto. ithe cuiity of Northuinberland under an-ir appointmcnt adjidgied bo iva-

Agreeably to the order of the day, the indian Fishery bull was read the lid" and ta request thcir concurrence thercio, reportedi haviîg done se.
third time. Mr. Mackenzie, seconded hy Mr. Jaiies W ison, oves that the Welland

M'r. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the fotloving clause Canal hilt do .pass this day three notîhs.
be added as a rider, " Ue it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that On which the House dividud and the yeas and nays were taken as fol
this Act shall.continue in force for four vars and fromt thence to the end of w
the then next ensuing Session of Parliainent and ne longer." YEA S-Messrs. ]Baldwi, Rlacki.ck, Bronse. Cawthra,llodpkins1, Hr

Which was carried. nor, Lockwood, Lyons, M-Cail, i'cDoniald, Mackenzie, tlatthews, Raden
Nir. Thomns',m, secodcd by MMr. Wilkinson, moves, that the 41st rulo of hurst, George Rlph John Rolph, Shaver, Thonson, James Wilson aid

thîis if ouse be dispened vih so far ;as relates tu the rider, and tait the sanie Woodruff-t9.
be now rend a second tine. .'NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General; liaby; Berczy,-Bethune, Buel, Dul

Which was carried, and -tiie rider was"read a second time, adopted, and ton Dicks'on, Ewing, Faser, liaiiltoi. ienderson, Kilborn. Longley
ordiered for a third reading this day. McLcan, Malcolm, Morris., SamýoI, Terry, Wilkinson. &John Willson-20

Agreeably to ei order of the day, the Port lope Harbour bill was rend The questiin vas dccided iii the negative by a majority of'one.
a third ie and passed.endent,r.Maczie scided byAr. Jaines Wilson, moves

Mr. Futhergill, seconded by -Mr. Siitli, moves that the bil b entitled that the bill do net now vass but bu recoilnitted.
Ais Act toincorporaie certain persons therein named under the style and On whidli the House divided and the yens and nays being laken were

title ofI he Port Hoe harbour and %% haf Comnasny." as follows
Whichi was carried, aid MNlessrs. LeiFerty-and Hornor, vere ordered by YIEAS-Messrs. Baldwin,. Blacklock, Brouse, Cawthra Dickson amil

th Speaker to carry ti same up to llonorable the Legislative Counicil and ton. Hopkins, Hornor,Kechium Leferty. Lockwood, Lyons, Cait Mc
te request their coneirrenîce lhereto. Donald, Macken'ie, Matthews, Rdenhurst GeorgeRolph; 1 Johl Rohph

Agrecably to the order of the day, thie Northumberland registry bill was Shaver, James Wilson, and Woodruil'-22.
read a thiri time. NA YS-Messr,. Attorney General Baby, B.erczy, .Bethune,.Buel 1 Dal

On the questin for paraing the same the House divided, and the Yens and ton, Ewing Fraser, Henderson, Kilborn.' Lngley; McLean, alcolm
Navswvere taken as folws: orris, Sanson, fTerry, .Thomson Wilkinson and John illson 19

ÝYAs-Mesbs Attorney General, .rczy, Bethune, Blacklock, Brouise, Tile question wvas carried in the n rmative by a mnajnty of three and
Dickson, Ewing, ohill,~Fraser, Ilenderson, Ketchum, Kilborn Longlev, Ar. Bethune was called to chair cf the comittee.
MiDonald, fl.ean Norris, Sanison, Shaver, Terry,.Wilkindon. John Will- The Huse resimed.
son atI Wonrel-22. Mr Bethuane rcported the bill as amendcd..

NAYS-e- U:ssrs. Cawthra, 1ornor, Lockwood, NMackenzie, Peterson, Ra- The report was received"and thebill was ordered te he engroésed
denbuiirst. G. Rolph, John Rolph and James Wilson-l'O. anid rend;:a third tine to-morrow. .

The question was carried iii the affirmative by a najority cf t welve and 'Mr. Thomson, seconded byMr. James Wilson, oeas that the Clerk of
the bill was siuned. the Haouse be ordered te distribute the tiwo hundred copies of the Report cf

Mr. Attorîey General. secoided by Mr. Samson, moves that the :titlr af the British ouse a' Commons on Canada affairs as ollows
th' bill b, " An Act tnio tmkýevalsi under certain restrictions the registry of Lieutenant Governor, Two
deeds aid co'vevanies made by the register of tho Couny of Northamer- Legishative Ceuncil Forty-eight
land under an appointtinent adjudged lobe invalid House of Assembly to -h divided equîally among

Whici was carried and essrs Samson and Bethune were ordered by ithae Menber.s-ced hundrednid Forty-four.
Speaker.tocarry Itie same up te the tinorablt the Legislative Council, and Cherk's'Ollice LegislativeCouncil - Two
tu request ileir cencurrernce thereto. ' Clerk's Office 1-louse of Asseubly Pwo

Agreeably to the eider of the day, the Shop and Tavern Licence bill was Library Uwe
read a third lime. Which vas carried and ordered. -6

Mr. 'iackenzie, secondeel by Mr. Hornor, moves,that the but do net now ýAgreeably'tothe orderof the day. the rider tothe bil for the protecton
pass but that it be recommitted. f of theýMississogafishery, was rend the third timed -

Whlich vas lest. -On passiitgofthe bill the lieuse dividedandtheYeas and Nays w
In aienidmentto the billMr. John RoplpI, secondio by Mir. Thonson taken asfollows -

yoves, itiit the words " two years" and ahl the words i'llowng be struck YEAS-Mosa. Attorney GeneralBay ]aldwin Blacklock rouse
out, andthe wo.rds one yoar.,and froîn thence to thend cf the tiien next lueil, Cawthr, Dalton, D)ickso. lit othe raserIHeïderson
cnsuing SSesion of Parlianent nHno nger" inserted. Hopkins,;Ketchîum, 1ilborn, Letierty, LackvoodLaong0ey.1Lons M Donald

i which lthe1 lous divided and the yeas and nays were takÏn as fol- Malcolin, orris, John Rchph iGed'Roh Shaver, Smth eny nd
lacs : ...- T hisona-29. *tv.-- -

YE AS-1a!srs. Baby, Baldvin, Blacklock, Brouse Cawra, Ewing, NAYS-lMersrs. Brezy', IClor M , Cl, Mackenze eIloan, Satse
Fothnrgill. ,ýraser, ltopkins, HornarI Ktclium, Lefierty, Lockwiod, Lyons, an àmos Wilson-
-N CallMackenzie, Nalcolm', Peterson, itâdenhlumt George Röph, John ho question wvasrrie:in the affirnativ b a majety f twentytwo
ll!ph, Shiver, Suith,-James Wilson aiid Woodru-5.......and ,the bi as ýpassedadsigned -

NA YS-Messrs. Attorney General Berezy,'Bethiune, Bueil Dickson Doctor Baldin seconded by Mrdockwood móvesthat hi bill be e
ilamilton, Ilenderasnti.longleyN MDonald,'M'Lean, Alorris, Samson Terry; titled '.' An Actth better to rotet the Mississnga riUs livh on thel
,Wilkinuurï and Jolin Wilson- 15. dian reservo of hliêRier' Credit, ii thecir eZelusivoîi'ght if 'fistingjardi

T'h'ie quostion w cacnrried inthc affirmative by amujority ten and te huntingtherein.
bill wn atnended accordinIgly. Vhiich was carned nd Messrs. Baldwin oi thra wero ordere

Mi Jdhn [lphbsaconded.by'MNI 'Radenhurst, mores that iie atndme nt -th Speak er.t arry te sainetp ho tuhH b thieLegi ve"Conn
-tuhShopand Tave n Lience bil be now read a secondtiinè and the ciiand te reest their conourrnce thetn ,

4ist ru be dispeie l ith s ifaras respects the.said amend mnt*> Agreeablythö rr.fthord.fie day h arnLcens b as t
Whîið:h was carried :înd the mrie;ndmeont was read, a second time and third tim.

ad ptd aud ordered for a third reading te day. ' The Mster in Chateery brought do rom te Ibocrae th Leg
* . r 4



March 18th, 1829.
tire Council the bill entitled "An Act to make more effectu
setilinu the atiairs of the late pretended Bank, of Upper Ca
thev had mado some amnendments ; to which amendments tl
concurrence of this Ilouse, and the bill sent up from this1
, An Act for the rOlief of Mary Lawrence," which they lia
out amendiient; ao a message which the Speaker read as f

Ma. Secmaun.

The Legisintive Council have resolved that the Speaker1
ced to this Ilîise, Ilhat it is the intention of His Excellcncyt
Governor, to clost this oresent session on Friday next at
louso cannot proceed to~ the cnnsideration ofany bills sentf
of Assembly after the heur of four o'clock to-morroiv-

Lezilative Council Chamber,
Wednesday 18thN Aarch, 129.

Mr. James Wilson, seconded by Nir. Cawthra, moves, thai
now pas rbt b recommitted.

On which the louse divided and the Yeas and Nays we
lows:

YEAS-MJessrs. Blldw in, Carthra, Dalton, Ketchum,
Jarnes Wilson-G.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethine, Bla
Buell, Ewing, Fraser, lenderson, Hopkins, Iorn.r. Ki
Lyons, N1'Donald, M'Lean, Malcolm, Morris, G. Rolph, S
SrnithI, Terry. Thomson, and Baby-25.

The question wvas decided in the negative by a majoritv of
Mr. Samson,.seconded by Mr. Morris, ninves, tat the bill b

Act to continue for one year certain acts- relating to Shopa
cences."

Which was carried and Messrs. Samson and Bethune were
Speaker to carry the same up to the lonorable the Legi
and te request titeir concurrence thereto.

The Speaker reported having receivedà a letter from the
Bank of Upper Canada; and read'the saine as follows.i

BAxc or UPPEIR C
York, t7th Mlar

-Sm
In obedience to the order of the Ilonorahlo the leu

dated 16th instant, I beg leaveto transmit Ierevith, a ge
of the affairs of the Bank of Uppor Canada made up for this

I have the honor to b

Th'ue Honorablo the Speaker
of lIt lHouse of Assembly,

Sir
Your most ob

THOMAS

The Statement was then read by the Clerk as followrs:
GENERAL ST'ATE %ENT of the affairs of the Banio

on Tuesd:av the l7ti day of liarch 1829, pursuant to th
the Act of lncorporation, arid frnistihed in obedience tu
honorable the Ilouse of Assembly.

Fiunds and Prnperty
Capital Stock paid in -
Deb)ts dite to tahe Banik -
Debts due bliythe Baink -
Bank naotes m circulation
Specie in tituVaut -

47tl
S72

35.
140,

W the vindersigned make Oati and svear that the ab
true and correct to thIe best of our knowledge and belief.

Swori before tfe aI fYork, U. C. l
this 17th da'o f March, 1829.

LEVIUS P. SHERWOOD,

WILLIAM ALLA
- THOlMAS G. RU

Agrecably te liteorder of lite day, lie Hlouse vent in
supply.

Mr. iornor vas called to the chair.
he lHouse resumîrted ite Black lId ibeing atthe door.

Tite lastr in Chancery'broughtt lown from ithe lontoru
tivo Coutncil tie bill sent up frot this Houseo ctentitled - A
for the survey of a part of the towrnshtip of Oiford, in thle Joh
which they had passei vitiout amendaient.

Tse Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Ilornor 'resumed the chair of the committec.
'lTh emiose resumedî.
Mr. llornaor reported that the committee had agreed t

tions-which ho awas directed te submit for the adoption of i
ask leaveto sit again this'day.

Ort"be'questi9rn for recciving the report. the Houso divi
and NaVs wrere taken s flliois.

Y EAS-ossrs: Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Bronse; Buel

Opis, lornor,Ketchuto, Lefferty, Lockwood, Lyons, MI
Mackenazie, Maicolm. Geo. Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver,
nedi Jaincs Wisn-23.

'AiS-.Mlers. Attorney Ger.oral, Berczyi Bethune, Frt
Lot l-ey, Morris, and SamnnS-

The question was cas ied in thle afrmative by a majori
report wras recetrd h biteseolutionsw'ere adopted, aii le
sil again this day

Resolved--'I hat the pdssession of Revenue by the Ex
all the o-penses f icts cil goernment, independent o

R solved--htt utappens froise messe 'f lit Ex
Whole of the Estinate for hlie civil list can; this year;ibe d
CrowlRevenue-amd ltht tise expenditure of about £10
whitih was défrhyedtil théyoar 1827;by grants of the Imp

10th Geo. IV. March itb, 1829.
tal provision for is Dow aise transferreilte vltat is calleillie territorial revenue or tho crown,
nada" te which arising frornte Canada Cornpnny rîreeteent, over tie appropriation cf
hey request the 'vich monics it is denied that ibis Bouse lias any superintendance or con-
House entitled trol.
d passed with- Reaoled-That tie Crown and Clergy Reterves and other tild lacds
ollows. i ibis Province, wero in var defended hy the valer, ant in poace advan-

ced te their itresetît valup, by thie industrý of the inliabtants; and tucre-
fore the appropriation of thse revenue oriaiirg romn tlîem, becomes an olject

having announ- or mure reasonable énquiry by the lause of Asaembly, particîlarly as9tho
the Lintcuant brave sufferersiMie laie war, romain ie abated te Ilteir distress, or te.
4 o'clock, this dressed from tteir bases,.nntwithstaidiag litibis P.'ovince, ivitît lender

rom the louse population and resourcès,lias contributed nearly £80,000 towarda ihieir
*partial relief; and parîicuiarly as Ili5 laie Exceliency -Sir P. Mailland, in-

formeil tia Ilouse b>' messagýe, thit te Troasnry of lIte Plother Country

J BABY; , looks the Casuai and Territorial Revenue for ilte paymehtIse annual
Speaker. amouîtofpreetstthelàdintribes, on accouni of cessions ofTcrriîory

t the bill do not Re.oved-Tlint frein the accounts in detail orte appropriationof tie
autno f £10,825. as frrnisheil Ibis Flouse by Ilis Excellency, a copy taiereof

re taken as fol- laanexel, il appears ttat iy far the greater part of tisum has beer
irnprovidenlly tisapplied ; because, independeuai of lte. protensioas te a

Mackenzie, and monopoly of the Clergy]P rs,te largo sur
Clergy oI' the Pr6tesiact Episcopnl Clisirreli, alîhoughu tisat Chu rch formsaa

cklock, Brouse, comparatiiely sil proportion oftoeCiristans in ihis Province; and ie-
ilbora, Longley, cacao there are varieus pensions.and aliowatîces.1teitersonsa10ougîtiDol
anson, Shaver, tehie trdeîs on tis aîrmrgling Province; a salary te a naval Officer, as a

inectîre; a salary te an agonI ini £ngland. utterly unknown îy marane, char-
nineteen. racler, duty, service or isoftlnesa te tIis liuse or'ote conty, and otler

e entitled « An salaries and allowancea improvidertly paid (witiîthe'exception of the Lieu-
and Tavern Li- tenant Governor and Jadges) le public oficers, for ahomblieenprovided

by tiselieuse of Asaembly, indu éendent of tltose extra a,]lowaecea, sac
e ordered by the ample salaries and cortigencies in years cf pasl extravagance, thatlîey
slative Council, ougli in justice telIte condition of tie Province le liegr6atiy redtced.

Resolv d-Titat tise Provincial E xecutivo have iteretofore, in tise appro-
Cashier of the priation soi expendiiere cf lie publiemonies. 'molatedtaI eccnemy, avlich

is le justice due to the people from 'uvîoin Ibe>' are raised ; have abu!.ed.ti.
application of the fenil improvidcntly granred b>' thse Slt Geo 111. chasp. 26,

CANADA,. in id ofîthe Civil Governentn; have granteil pensions andi multipliei offices
ch 1829. ai the ptblic expeese, 'vihout consent of Parliameel; and have incurred

and continued aasteful chargea and ancualiy iecreasing expenssal inte cl-
ministration of Justice and le the otiser departinents, under an invtorate

ao Of Assembly, aysmem of Executive patronage, nt the sacrifice of public economyt.ail viici
neral statemeat evila have heretofore exiaîed from iejtriously infitingie hie country'ant
5 day.. even into te Legcilaturo a spirit cf stbservieccy incompatible vith lteliber-
be ies andi intercala of tise people.

Resoîved -Tiat the Provincial Goverement clairete riglit of paying andi

edicnt Servant, applying tie taxes raised frontte people of itis Province under te 1Ath
G. DOU, en. 3d, Cap. 88, tovardaiefrayiegte expensesof tire administration of

'AstiJustice -and of lte support of the Civil Governmeni, vithout tise kuowuledge,
-conscnt or control of titeir repreeîtatives.

Resolvei-That sytise sniti 141h Gen'. 111. chap. $8, il is providei tisat
f Upper Canada aller iefraying the aaid expensea, tie cesidue ofthe said duies shah remain
e 23d clause of and bc î'served le tie banda cfte aaid Receiver Generai for tie ftture.d;spe-
the order ofthe sitiottof Parliamenl. But from te accouda in detalifuriabeibis bouse

iay lis Fxceliencv, a cep>' of auhicis isi anîtexeil, il appears tith ie s;id re-i-
D. s. dueocf tise said dulies, itas nover been salîmitted -for lte disposition of tisa

271 3 5 Imperiai Parliment; but sucisresidue lias been, la violation tf the aliegaîl
4 10 0 0 conwruction cflte statute. inprevidentiy applied by tie Provincial Execu-
,854 7 5 tive te purposea manifestl titinte mcaning or spirit of the aaid act,
.102 9 5 and vlhout referreece telte Provincial Lcgisitre, and without fogard îo'

548 0 tisecelali tterests ofte Provimce,from wviicit comduet, mnder tîte zsivicecf te
,190 16 2 Law Officiera of tie Crown, tiis leuse asstmes, thaI if lie sait]act isnet

ie force te disallow sucisarbiîrary andiiprovident mis-application iy it
Executive, it'cannet ho propériy putînte operatio aga.-initte constitution-

tva statcsaont is al daims of the Iluse cf Assembl>'. ani 'tise faitsi of use Britishs Parlisment.
Rîeaolretl-That lise A e paàsed in tise 57th year cf lus laIe ftijesty'a

t.~, resdet. Reige, granîicg to Iis Majesty te tecessa ry ýsrppIiip for tise'year 18 17, a
AN, President.
DO U ''. <opy ' iticis'à -cltis annexed to10 tisarésoutaion, recognisea in tise messago from

attisa. ' lits Exceiiency, recited ile lie preamblo, asw'elI as in te terma of the residîro
cf te 'aaid act, lit the Cenerai Revenue, out cf wiich tise excesof the

toivil expenditure oser and alavete grant'by tte Imporial Parliamenwa
alte ues tb pplicdwadisposable by thtoProvinciai'Legislaturo.

Re solved-Ti,-at altîoîtiî tise inocies 'raiseil under tite sai nct sitoulil ha
assumeil te hi o es2arily confrned ' ite efrîying the chargea cf tîte

abie thse Legyisia- administrattion cf Justiré and supportecf tue Civil Goverement ; yei îitaî la
n CdtepoIr noltisy any mnus incnknsisteîtt vliwithte tixpcdienttand conatîtutional con-n Act to provide

nstown District" ruI of theflouse of Ass:rcbly overte paricular expenditure and apecifted
appropriation rtereof; batt on the contrarylryote susequenurection cf a
hecal Coveroment ad Parlisoent afer tis similte os'ntie BritiitConsti-
tution,deilislie ample povrera given tndtehbybiseasst Cee. Srd. Chap. 31,
expressl>' te provide -for te peace, aelfare and goeoi goverement of tise couÀ-,

so several resole- rveuch expedient and ennaitufinal powrer over the paricular expenuituro

l, Daoto, Ewi0n'ge d specified appropriation cf tie fuid. bas become inherent ie. tie liuse
of Assemblyuniocnondrequiro te bc exercised.

led sud lte Yens Resolveil-Tisat lise Lawv of England, tvviereisy tise'subject la exempt ýfrn
t i thb of PerIiant; and whereby tie Bi-

I. Dalton, Ewing lis Parliàment'ii ttainad aa superitendance ttnd contral over tie Civil
,Call, lîcDenrld1i expendituras and sfappily preserved the liberita fhnBritiehvn a tieown,as

Scinih, Thtomson, net inrodtuced iy an>' aaute, but aas lise ancleel,' common andl fundamental
Law, is uing froth aenirat frame an cona itutioer flthe Kinrdom---and as
hie Provincial Legiislaure ilth thise conset f His y jesupetedance pr coan
c lad-ptingt the CLaowfEngland Cslte Rie for decîsioan in al lmalteras

i ontrovryrelative civil ridiss, ilec l btevaonadin peate ad

av avwas gin corrstondirt pwerseantal ettes ppertd nt iothe Provincial P'riamentia
théfcontec f teir Provincial 'conceres, promvire m, ec ers and ditiets

fcutivmto erray are oct repugnattete 3 lat. Geo. us. Cap'3ssn

f Parliament, is Rîsolvd-Tisa thbbcBrillis Aci 18 Ccc.,11T. ch1 s ,22 daclarealitItise
bRing anPariament ae wral Britain louitlot imposeidanydutr, taxor

ethtassen fmatevr uponneowi listandn thtths Ciovnio, Provice andr
fraed fmte Plantationsie North America, or thise ,Wes EIdcs, exceletn'eni. M cai ties

,.000 perannunf, asil tiisht bu expedient'tge timposte Tfocliereuryttiotft Cothnuerceutrd
criai Parliamënt,'loa tthe Cntt prodTce of suciriallessfoul awaymnt opafit stthetQ



lst Scss'.
atitt for thoe Cor Uîn Colony, Province or Panaioiy ilthnmnië ,it
ýquiiîilîl uiedi, ilu icc nîaner os allier ddus culetedlb h itoiy i
0o* thé respctive Io gunar.l Çcourts or gofleral i ssetnlhuios of' siacl Colonies,
Province <or Veu~ hor. inld lie urdilîarily Ja il ;nd applicd;îYhich îAct wnlt

frall, lIilrnhN;îi<.îî thailthepnooPle tof'thIî North Ainoricuti Provinces F
wfflh Provinîi Lergislaiiircs, shnould, %idî thé réservation oildyor Caînmer- 1

ci:îi re.trictioIîs, tlrat'il heUicAs-icintlies l in hciî w ieré, reprcscnted.,
iialo,~e thrir own luxes, ai direct theo appropriation or tîhem-îid this pro-
vin(,'o eiijti>s such l L .egislative AsMernbiiy as is cunteinplated by the said 1

f-leid-That. Iîy the 3 lit Gen. 111. chap. 3 1, it ivas intended ta confer'
tlw lt'(tIl* ' Ie Englià îcons~titution tupon Ile ewlI îried sui(rring Loy-.

and 5tutiBriliilh Sajects %% lit)toulé ret'ul in thiq i'rov*iince. .Ad îhisiotise
ct n îtlq nthe.inag n iiity and j'îsticeo<f UthefBritish Nation not la allowv

the spirit of ihe!u Lîwsand tue faillitor the Briti.sh Parfliagnectîtlu ho
dd:tdhy niere verbal or critizal consîrtctionq, intllIhoîrjiîdice of tl'e

iîuplrtaiii priviloges of thé Trovinitl trliainei, ani te suliversiuîî 'con-
gistilial lberty; hotu of %which Ïre çemiinb1y injired and endaîgurnd lq
tilt asgmînpîùîin ti I peNvor by thé Priiviticial Goerninent to appiy maoniùs
raised frorna nd lu atid for, the uses of' iis truvirîco, te lte Civil Govern-

KPlat ttilt he klnnwluIed o)n5ltit mîi coil roui or' Parliamnemt.
Be~u~ed th~tis l-lousc helieves ihuit ile lBritishiflouse or Comm'ons

rwver jîîtîied andwiii lever s -lti u îcli a nirrtow anid illibeIrai cotistriîCe-
tiçu aoriilio said .A cIii tukî'rî cllcéîively. mrd viewcd in relation tate ite-
re"tIing afnd eveuufi cirelliasiarires undier î4tihe),yiverc t'iîiîed, as would
cenv iu hletsing of truc colistit-uîionaml liberty tauicé people <f ibis loyal

C~1oy.n'ofru.111 k- e oncessions moidettu'îlie revolied CîorinieM, twerec driven
.fre.iituî ii i "s heir fti rs and iheir cinliiry.

Rî>lvi~d-theti injîiroid iierestsaoftij Province reqîîirc. that Ilis
TI,îîs sb.1111 usert ad texerci.-zetlir'jr, sîperititendilce, nad controul over

île ei »daJexpenditure tif the tihle public ~eaby wichuomans
tlr usistittooil iwi!llt (;f dus bratich orIl lie Legislature will, lie resîored,

the,. wav i lsand ort epl li ic rop.rly respecied, thei imprvident
ex ' qtVdui1rO (Ir the reveitue lieccirlree-ted i.d tie rvsni,rcei of thé country

liatL'iîc~tl dricî'dta tie iituw andiurgeiit objerts aO' public ïMprovernwlit.
~t:,îîresorîiîig tii piresîiil ta xn îun, or îoefirher loas %hich inust bie
evcatully iaidby iactcaiiig (i a hn flt po

R~'s~~d-hthie, flouse of iXsemii iamnd aiwavys lias been rcady
and %viliicz, îlutifulv to provide Ille noec-ary publie Supplies Vut of.the

ifiPne raised frioîtir ta andlfor thewuýss of ds fProvince, %viîeever tho
saine bla,- heen îdesîred ini lu Mjesty's naine.

ltetlv-d-l'Ït l ie Inyaty :and atiti'rait of the people of, titis' Pro--
vint'e ta fiis ?)[jisty's hîrun -andiC'hivernan, waold, if po0.pible, bc
st-,-nglierncd hy ieiiving Iium '%viii> tîlir ioeilLegishituiè and the, Execu-
tui&, ta their ewn I liii ranl corcernis, anid by dliqouintenuzticiing ail .private and.

Irjîrimm rorer-ua:anstmade, Iur the purpose of courâteructing the best di-
rijcted exertions for the correction of ppublic abuses; -wlich pruvalo ajid iii-

j..',; is ~treopraý,ntations lhaveah îO heen toao siîeegiilly Iinade, b>' those
wlirà urý irîire-ed t0 jrOraiftc iiisrtilc andi proicet the aitiors or il.

R*siu-Tliu héU iherusigrantit] ' tunîdapliroprinîed fur any, special
scre ho i'd lie apîllitd liy the execiîtivt pow~er, only ta ýdefray thé, ex-

pease,ýï if h"i s ertice -uaid thaï; the application cf'assy .surpluS ao' funtis
ta tse lur 1hicli tht-y woeomnts .iproriated. le a rn..aplicatii i' dia thpub-
lie înanev. a brua i' 1iof pulic, trust,ý a violatiobn of the riglits and prîvil-
oge,,of ti ie Ifotiuse, and subtversive of'te Go)verrlineîit of tbis Province, as

etphlidliv la'V.
lù~aiw-Thatthé appling nany sai;Ün f îînapprtipriatedroiy u-

pluumnge or liii.i1 tta îî,es tint vatud or addressed bv Parianient, i nisap's
phecation orfte ic iîldicII îorcY.ý

Rtis%,vd-Tta-t for aiiy person, or. prrsnnç' lîaa e ver empjrloyed la .,the,é
payiiii ailçlhic>mtunivs. .pa rc'ause Or i)r el i nid-aiay Sutni or

saîuw ai' ioîiuy 'for or tivards thie support of Gabvtramheriî, aler thieérl
mient FtInýl hale ,keen prrri'gai- or diésolvud, berore aiîy,nctof. Parliincit

4lllieý;.eiid at)prup iaiaig the 4iippyt Ptih vices, bcli làuihi
crie ai ti drnuaia, ahavh, brcacl i ' a publictus, d derngatory tto

th franaîtî jrv~eesofParliamnet, anti u ~r rthe Lnitia
Ilesal!ve-Tltrt, lie lsimnlie irstructed lu mao'vefor a sf'lect ctamtllt'

te-e a <tafî n ~id~res ta - cecicv requcsdag hisnt tiîon h
f'îrpýroi-trésouitionis. c.xpressing Iîha rcatllites~ i this fT.80 u i aappratpriate

theuîct'sty~~ple~fur ic ubicSe1iO, c I1~ clic . y alilibc
p)lea!sed, ta ask Ihue'same lna lits MOj!'tyS 112al

Mir. hter, seconded by Doctor,, Baldwin, gnves thjat Moýlssrs. Xetchum
alnd Lpirerty lic a, coininilîce to drîfand report an'addrees tlu lus Excel-
lette v. ttirtiiiiit ta the iistructitsaof teé coiniiee a uf*plply.

Whîeh W.tc carried.
Doctor Ua'ýdmin, sçcondeti by Mr. James, W.ilson. anves thiat 500 copies

of titese re'solu lions bru pinîed for the use tif nembers, furthwith.
oniiw biliîthe Ilouse divided, sud the yeas, ît nd naysmiere' taken as fol.

Y E A S-Nlessrs. liuby. Bldîtin, 13r 'il q e, »ei s;n waIai
luî ormo.-, Keuchîtma, L0Tîerîv. 1L-ckwocad. Lyuas., MICaII; Mbaclçenzie,

?tlalculmn, CUargti l ulpii, John Roîpli, $haver, Smith: 'and',JaMmes:W

NAYS-£ "ssr Attorney Genera.t. Berczy, elae 3aclcýrsr

qi~ u~îiriuss ariýthen tarrmia ive bya najoriiy of eliatand it,
w5tsietidtr. d necrniy. -

'Ir I--I~'tvfrît th s-b cnnmtto ppoPinted to'draft in iaddreuosto

d'a jsi Joîct, eport.d a dralit 'hich'ae rcev d î en, ic
cae irëred 'in. airdO'rtiereti f4r a ihirdrýndinY l*i.ýday '

.'gr~hy.totîu rdr f ktl ay, "tédiebt sCnt down i ronm lic Ilon&abl
tu"e LgaieColiiil, eaîtiîîed AnAcst toencou ra gpl emîgrat i o , jrom

fe~îparla> Iiî,ot il.;,Prvinée,;" twas read the secondtine, at rfre

Mr B'41wa culkd tu the chair.'
'l'lie llonsî- rè4utrrîed'

M ButIl rupniîeJÀcil titihout'amon d ien'
ji'PC report %wP9 rect-ived.
Mr. j èh a Wilsuà acodMt: yMr lamuon, mdves titat t1le 3Dlîru a
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Aj'ay it ýplcase YourExccllcncyi,ý J, .-

YWe,1lis,1i jesty's duitiful and' Loyalsabet i omn ? -

tJpper Canadtu> in IProviniciai linin seîboi ubpresent tla Ynr
E'4cellenucy Uhe resolutiorisof this l1utise, anidocùments accornpsnying the
saine, andti 'rest yuar cllnysprilr aîtont te:

%Vo rurther hîunlyassuro ,your, Sxceliency that fyurEelnysh1
lie j.icssed in fi iNljsty's nmmelindesire nny suppiy for Uic civjlGoc)rn-
meitr th iis Pr6vince, sý e ivill cliecrfulli ke cE'ery suchîrv~oncnit

euit uitî our duty.

Comnmons Ilieu.«e of MASILXL S BID EL
iBiL Marulî,'1029. ekr

Mýr, 'John'Rolj)ih, sco ndeu3 liv MTr. lýockwond, mnvr.%,Ilat ])octor Bud.
wtt:l and hIl-r. iachkloclf. hbc a cummiltee ta wltit ai)l lis lxelnt'ee'm

viiten ho e ill buop Ica sedta r eciiveilite address andi docunients, and là, preë
sent tesant.. . , .

Nvlh:cle was carrieti. . ,I

Agrreéably ta the 6rder corfthc day, ihe ane wIl'nt miite ocf",

m r ShavCr was caliva tthie:Chair. . '

lUr. Stuerrare I a he c -m rii ttîoproi fùr nsâi' îtf ý'qu'ortnm-

At t ve il y,[lint;tes-3bl-l'are twvc o o'cloùCk Qid niàl t)t)h e akil, dra
red ille 1 osea juried for Want of a ýquoruml.

héTA ursday, 1 XàWîîai,1829.
b{ou1cise Met,

The muinute 5 cf vesterdmnywere rîçd' . ,-

Ai r.l, ut àROI li t're. cselcc~±ml4~o dcîo reporte 'Ili:
t liî cuýnmtue iîad agreedt tarepat by a ddes v-is~cl e ltet

evm'r ~ ~ ~ i tte'ne odb îI ad tare2eive ihe nme. Viýý
'Pherepot~wa recivel' u ddrs w'rdt -'e, concurrod ta, ana

ocrderedtù-thle"eugrasséd t'renad athiid'dmibis da
Agr eabIto" ,tliui'ordervaf't je duy .le'l1adanaihi .asred'h

*Oh thiequestion for the:ý passing of tire bill the, lbuse, di vided aiîdf u
Yeas nandiNais wore tkn-sfi~s-~ .~.~-- -

Leil'erty, Logiy l'eu 'lom'Mrs riîlryXtîno,-
John Wîllsan,aid-oruf--3; 1 -

NNYSMesrs.'flhldçn, BîôsCaivlîr~NMDonald 'ath4,rdJh
RoalithG.' ReOIPII, Shiv'e "",dJa" s io il ~~

ho bir. Ata n , ute n é t son r etmi r l D cko n v s l

ment'-aix (or nther Ptrposes re l'aitiîng to tC&'ýd Cà ûJaataiefrti
sing'îlîe'ùükiiîg alatéral caft- ram '-ýtfi i WiIii'f Caaltii
'f N' ar;tt ie mouti of the j~ r r ba.,coin pany3t ncorpoae
for îatpurpus. %-- ~~~

WVhich wa,.;carrie'd, atdMsr. thorney*',eneral ni u1seW1ro
pe.rîcrY tî 5 moptaUcllora)el tue Legis ato

ýCotincil-àantgo evaqest téir àctrn.îî~eo -- ,

'A-r'eéabl iu ta f4It' ïr, 1- ' , tîfràe,,apopito bl
thit I tim ue, "ase dan -,,sgn .-

Mr Attarueoncra ,szecon~,lj;r
ri ul.ho'An týto rc ïMdoc ully iésp u, lin''"'th

~. h~aJuropr4ttâ' of:'p-

]PLrrck 18t1~, 1829.
cf iblis flouse odspnei vith 1sùfrr'ýs relaiCe In, tli tiirti readiag éf' tlîê
naluiralization bilh, and iit.il le ie a're. 'the tliiril limie.

1V lich vvas crrieti, antdfia bibil nas ri-ad thec third timo antilpassepd. '--

Mrt. JotîlrnVillsan, et'andutiby NMr. h1niau nluon, vesthut a message li
Ferl ta the Ilencralilo the Leugislaîiu'é coutncii-l'aaii la.Iaoal

Iltitise, that itis laugëse bas tssnîcte tthe ie îitd An.tlono
age- etoiigrahîoii ýfrein I'oreign hmrts intut titis Prtivince."

W~hich uvag ecarrieti andi Mussts. .luhîi 1'v'imi auîtid hlinilon verecrrlerr'd
liv thte Speaker -hu caîry the saine ap te the l-onrtérblo the I 5egt«iativo Coîta-ý
ciL -,--

A greertbly to tic Order of thea day, the 'rhrsligl ig M sneîb illivas rendi
the Sct*.Id . imn and referredti t a comiunitte cof lhie tvliolltioise. î

Mr1, Lc Iler ty' %tvas callil o lte chair.
Thle Hotisýe resauinet.'
Mr, Lcil'erty reported the l>111 tvitlhouit amënduneîît. ','Y
Thue rpiort,.W'as recriveti, and thxebil suas 9rdÏort,*itl I b o& et a

rcad a third tinte to.raorraîtv'
Agu-ceali thic rcher ai' thoeay U addross toIlis Excelency the iuc

teniant CGavefnîîr requesting li$ 1celeey' .prticulàr uîîeaticuattheU
resuluutiotis ci'this leuse ani documaiuts acmani lte sarne,, %vsrendi
thre tlîitd tlime iuit pasieti ant is aus falbowsq: y -- '*

To Wv sExce[1cnc~, SfIR JOJ-U COYOIJE nh

da. and .Mqjor 'Gct(erat'c adAgIi 4ijs'qsFrc.s
t/êcreia, &c. ~C..jc -, -- - '
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Agreeably ta the order of the day, the threshing machine bill was read
the third time.

On the question for the passing of the bill, the House divided and the
yeas and tiays were taken as follows :

YEAS-Mw1essrs. Baldwin, Brouse, Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Fothergill,
llamilton, Ilendorson, Hopkins, Ketchun, Kilbo-n, Lockwoud, M'Call, âl'-
Dnald, 'Mackenzie, Malcolm, G. Rolph, John Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Terry,
Thomson, Wilkinson, James Wilson John Willson and Woodruff-20.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney Goneral, Baby. Blacklock, Bueil, Longley,
M'-Lean, Matthews, and .lorris-8.

The question was carriod in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen,
and the bili w as passei and signea.

Mr. .lohn Rolph, seconded by Mr. Dalton, moves, that the bill be enti-
tied " An Act ta grant certain privileges to 'l'homas fornor."

Which was carried and Messrs. Lefforty andi Mulcoln, were ordered by
the Speaker tu carry the smae up ta the linnorahle the Legislative Counctil
and ta request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into committeee of
supply.

Mr. Shaver was calléd ta hie chair.
The flouse resumed ths Black Rod being at the door.
The Master in Chancery brouglat dnwn from the Honorable the Legis.

lative Council the bill sont up froin ihis louse, entitled " An Act ta provide
for the surveû' of the concession lines of the Gure of Frederickstrgh."
which they had passed with some arnendinents, to which ameudmeits they
requested the concurrence of this Honorable lfouse; and a bill entitled I An
Act ta provide for the guiding line in the Tou nship of, Lancaster in the
,Eastern' District," which they had passei and ta which aiso they requested
the concurrence of this ionorablo Hous.

The bili sent down from the Honorable hie Logislative Council, entitled
An Act to provide for the guiding lino in the Township of Lancaster in

the Eastern District," was read the first time.
The amendminents made ta the bill entitled " An Act to provide for 'the

survey ' the concession lines Or the Gore of Fredtericksburgh." were read
the first time as follws

Press 1 line 24 after the word " north" insert I alluwing for the variation
in the concession lines since the original survey,"

Expunige the third, fourth and fifthl. clauses and insert in their stead.
And be it further, enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and

may ho Iawful for the Governor Lieutenant Governor, or persan adminis-
" teringesthe Governnent; ta direct the Surveyor General ta order the con-
"cession lines of the said Gare of Fredericksburgh ta be surveyed and

marked with monuments and marks as aforesaid. and that the expenses
-incurred thereby shall be considered as :part of -the contingent expences

aof- the Survoyor Genernl's Oflice; and that such lines su surveyed and
inarked as aforesaid, shall be and are hereby declarled to be the true and
tunalterable concession lines of the Gore of the said Township of Freder-
icksburgh."
TtIe liouse vent again int committee of supply.
Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
fMr. Shaver reported tvo resolutions which ha was directed to submit for

the adoation of. the flouse, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, the resolutions twere adopted as follows: and

eave was grahted accordingly.
Resoved-That the Clairman be instructed to move a select committeo

tol draft an appropriate address ta lis Excellency requesting him to pay
Robert Randal the sumof £500 for his public services.

Resolved -That the sum of £750 be grasted to His Majesty to enable
His \tajesty ta provide fer the completion of the Light Hiouse upon the
False Dtucks Island, with the necessary equipments and appendagesu the
samne.

Agreeably to the order or the day the Parliament buildings bill vas
read tho second time and conmitted ta the iswhole louse.

Mr. Sansons was called t6the chair.
The Hapse resufPed.
ir. S:szomon reported the bill witlnut amendment.,
The r1'jr w'as ordered ho abe received.
Mr. Mackonzie, seeonded by Lr. Caîvthra. moves that the bill be en-

grossed nd 'read a third tine this day and that the 4 1st rule be dispensed
with sa far as it applies to the motion.

Whilich was ordereil.
Captain latthews from the committe t which was referred the petit ion

coînplaining Of the conduct of' Joseph Defelds as a Magistrate, present
a report which was received and read.

REPORT-(See Appendir.)

Cap ln Matthîewsseconded by Mr. Mackenzie moves that Messrs. lier.
nor and Terry;bo.a camnittee ta draft an aidress pu'rsuat tO the report of,
the select committee on the potition against Joseph Defields, Esq.

WVhich wa4scarioid and ordered.
M ~r. H-ornar from the select committee ta draft an adidress to His Ex-.

celleney th,ieutenantGovernor comnplaining ai the conduct of Joseph
Defields as'a magistraireportéd a draft which- was received and read
twice, e ncurretd in and ordered to be engrossetd and read a thirdtime this

e te dy, the adss ta His Excelency tie Lt.
Governor on thse subject Uf education was read the third lime and passed
andisas fohlows .

To Bis B~~~cellency. SirJon toi ore dr f th Bathnc
er o heitnost HonorableM i ary r of e
Liettenant Governior of the Province ofupper Canada,

eudMajor euerai é ìnditig H Majesty s Forcea
thereniaa &e &. &c.

- oy

dW H l ajet''duiiful andto laa subjacts, ie Commons of
Upper Canada ini Provincial Parliament assebleds humbly represent to
YourEüéxliencyi.hat we have taken ino conasideration the nimportant lab.

ject of cducation, and have bestowed upon it as much attention as the pres.
sure of public buseinss and the delays usually imcident to the first session
of a Parliamsent would permit.

.Ve havo directed the oflicer ofiour House ta furish Your Excellency
with a copy of the first report made to our lilouse upon the subject ofedu.
cation, in which wo are happy t finid Your Excellency takes so deep an
iutorest.

We trust that our Excellency regarding the importance of economy, will
not continue the appropiation of .£300 a year to a President of a general
Board cf Educatiîon, a Board which can be ofno use if tie Distict Boards
are constituted ofpersons active, zealous, and conscientious iii the discharge
f the' dutieis appertaining ta their appointment.
By the present law ithe District reports ouglht tu b made directly to your

Excellerncy hy whom thcyare laid bhfore the Legislaitre. No systens are
iunproved by being made more conplicated, and the objection acquires grea.
ter foi ce frum the consequent increase in the number of officras drawing
upon the Revenue devotud to education, and fron the dimnished inpor-
tance o the local boards whoso activity and usefulnaes wdil vary with the
respect folluwing the imdepenidence and direct respunsibility to Your Excel-
Ie"ucy

.From the report to be furnished to Your Excellency it will appear, that
tiuis unity of system, as it has a been termtied, has aiready been employed to
favor une to the exclusion ofother christianit churches.

.We shail in our future attention to tis subject endeavor to aniend the
system ai commnon schools, and i., the event which Your Excellency
goes us reason tu atiticipate, of a Royal Grammar Schol;, ofliberai prir-
ciples, being established,. we shall consider the expediency of altering the
present syste aio District Schools.

Ive are not prejired to express a wish to incorporate the proposed, insti-
tution with the University, or to confide the former to the care of' prsaons
supeiintendigsg ihe latter, and we iherefore wholly repose in Your Excel.
lency ta originaLe, organize, and foter a Royal Granirnar School, which we
wisi to be ecalied ' Colborne's College," upon the most liberal principlei,
under the most able tmasters, and deriving fund5 frun the sources already
mentioned b3y your Excelleicy.

%Ve are desiruus annually to view a statement of the institufion, and we
will in future sessions, use every exertion, in conjurnction with your Excel-
lency, ta pronute its interests and extenid its usefuiness.
. Under the auspices of Your Excellency ve trust it will be conducted

upon an ecoiiomical plan, anid b speedily put in operation.
We submit it wholly to your Excellency's consideration, whether a more

eligible place might not be selected than the ton n of York.

Commons lIouse of' Assembly,
10th March, 1620, 5

MARSHALL S. BIDWfELL,

Speaker.

Mr. John Rolph, seconded hy Mr. Lockwood, moves that Messrs. Buell
and Mlt)onald be a comnittee ta vaitlon llis Excellency to know when
he wiil bu 1 pleasedc to receiv thie address of this House and to present the.
same.

M r. Attorucy General, seconded by ir.; Thomnsan, ninves for, leave to
bring ii a billt fr granting an additional sunm for buihding a light bouse on
the Fake Duck's island.

·Which'was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Attd.rnuy General seconde by' Mr. Tiomson. moves that the 4lst

rule of this flouse he dispensed'with sa far as il relates to the False Duck's
Light House Billi anl thatlhe hill be now read a second time.

Vhich ',vas carnied, and tihie bill was'reiid' a second diîc.andi referred 'ito a
coinmittee oflic the whole louse.

MÀr. M-Lean vas called tithe chair.
The louse resuimed.
NIr M ean reprted] the bill as anended.

he report was ord'red to be received, and the bil to be engrossed
and read a third ine this day.

Agreeably ho the order of ilse day.Weeks' relief bil lwas read the se-
cond line a'ndt committed tuthe 'iole louse.

Mr. Morris was4 called to the chair;
Tie Iouse resuined, the Black Rod being at the door.
The laster iii Chancery brough tduwn fron the Ionsorale the Legisia,

tive Councit the bill entit"ledi Ai Aet to incorporate certain, persons
therein named under the style and title if the Port Hope Hrbor and hViarf
> pany," which they had passed without amendiment ; and the bill .nîti-
tiedI IAn A t'tu incorporate the trustees of the Grantham Academy,
to which the Honorable the Legisilativo Councilhad maIde soine anend menits
and to which lthey. requested the concurrence of this louse.

S Tho ameiennets mssade by the Honorable the Legislative'Council to the
bill eititléd "An Ac to inscorporate the trustees of the Grantham ,Acade-

mty," were then read as ifollws
Press 3 ligie 12, altler the word 'land" insert " wjth the"- atler the

word heroditaments"insert the words -,thereunto
appertaining"

4 " 6 Betweenî the. wor or and the word e nset
thse word " every,-

Spunge the word "Dtber"

A fler the th clause 'insert " and be it furihor enacted by the authority
aforesaidthat ne person who is not a natural born subject of Nis Majesty,
or a lubject niaturalised by act of the British' Parliamnt, or by an actaof
the Leg siature af ti-is Province, shail b capable Of bemig a teacher, master,
or aseistuna t ethe said, acadeny:.

&fier tihefirst clause insert ",'Anti cit furtierenacte d he athoriy
aforesaidI, thatthe President of tise generaloBër of Eds fat the imue
hei"g shal have powerand authority toyisit-the said academy, once. ii

ach dani avery.yeîr, anti'Oharequire tab laid bofore hiiniand the officers
of lie said academy are hereby directedýthcoîmply with snch:requisition;
theruhes regulatiosiand, bye lawithereof, anid asoto furnsih bia with a
correct reportor statement ofthea nmber aihtbe achehrs liittenfiance,
anad oa tshedif-rnt branches' taught anhe books used inthe said acade-
my; Providd alwas thiansothing aherein contained shall be oinstrued ,o
authorise Ihe said Presideni a tof e General Board of Educatn i, any
mannertoï1nterfere vith the Goverament or management of the said acade-
My e

The Speaker le f hecha
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Mr. Merris resunei the chair of the committece.
The I louse resumet-d
Mr. Morris repborted the bill withoit amendamnt.
'l'ie report was orivredi to be received.
M r. Al-Lean, seconded by NIr. Mlorris. moves that ti 4ia11st role bo dis-

pensed with su far as respects the said bill, and that the same be engrossed
and read a ihird time this day.

Wlichî vas carried and urdered.
Agreealv to tie order of tie day, the aanadmenitstnade by the lionorable

the Legilaie Couicil, in and to the bil lentitle.d -A a A ct t iake mure
efectual prvision for the settling tie afliairs of the late Pretended itriank of
Up, er ('anada" were rend a second time anad committed to thu wliule house.

M. r. iìadenbuitrst wias calied tu hie chair.
''lhe ionse resuied.
Mr. ladeanbuîarst reporteid the amendients.
Thle report vas ordered to bc reccived.
Mr. Thoison. seconded hy à1r. lrri, inves, that the 4 ist rule of the 1

Hlouise be disensed with so far as relates tu the amendaaents, and that the
same be read a ihird liane this day.

Wlihl iwas c.arriei, and the amendmients were read the third tiame, passed
and signed and -are as follows:

PIess 3 line 13, After the word -persons" insrt "not heing Debtors or
Crediiors of said ianstitution. or otherwise iierested."

G 5 After the word " authority" insert aller receiving such
pavmient or compqîruanise as they aimay deeam- reasoanable and
proper.'"

Mr. Morris, 'econided by Mr. ThomIson, moves that a message ie sent to
the Ilinoralble the Legislative Coîuancil. informing iliat body that this Ilouse
have concuarred in ilhir aiendentts to lie bill entitled " An Act tu make
more elli.ctial provisionî fur settling theai1hirs of the late pretended Bank of
Upper Canaîda."

Whieb was carried and AMessrs. Morris and Thomson were ordered ly tihe
Spe-ake.r to carry ti the samete to the lionorable the Legislative Couincil.

Agr'ealyl to the order of the day, the Parliamnit Buildings' bill was
rend the thaird tine and passed.

AMr. lackenzie, seconded hay Ar. Cawthra, mores, tiant the bill be en-
titled 1Aaa Act t-orepeal An Act passed in tihe sevenih year ofI lis prebent
ilajestvs reign entitled, An Act to amthorise the raisiig ly Debenture a soin
of maaoney li le applied in erecting buildings for tihe ise tf thae Legislature,
and to authorise the repairs tif the old Parliaaient lîaildings."

Which was carried and Messrs. Morris and Thaomson,were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry thie saime up tu th lonorable thae Legislativie Council
and tu request their concuarreince lhereto.

Mr. Fraser. secindeIid ly A1r. llilacklock, moves, that the 4 Ist rule he dis-
pean-ed with st far as relates to the bill sent diuown fron the lonorable hie
Legislative Counmcil, entiled " An A et l provide for lhe guiding linae in the
Toawnshaip of Lancster in the Eastern District," and that the sanie be bnow
read a second time.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time and comnitted
to thre whole lioua.e.

Air. Biell was called to the chair.
Tie Ilotase resuned.
Mr- eitacl repoîrted the bill without amendment.
'Tie repioat was ordered tu be received, and thre bill te be read a third

time this day.
Agreealy lto te order n the day, the bill sent down from the lonor-

alle thie Logislative Council entitlud."l Ai Act to provide for the guiding
line in the Township of Lancaster in the Eastcrn District" was read a tlird
time and pa sed

AIr. Fraser, secondied hy Mr. M.Lean, moves that a message ie sentot ac-
quaint the lonorable th rl.egislative Cotuncil thiat this llouse has concur.
red in the bill sent down fron that lininorable lionse, etitled, " An Act tu
provide for the guiding lire of the T'uîînship of Lancaster an the Eastern
District.

Vhaicha was carried, and MIessrs. Frauer and MeLean were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up; the same teO te Ilonorable the LegIslative Counacil.

Agreeablly to tliw order of the day, the Duck's Liglht Iluse bill was read
the third timae and' 1 ed.

Mr. Bethine, sec'onaded by Mr. Samson. moves, lant te hill bc entitled1 " An
Act tio provide for the conIeting the Light Iloutse on hie False Duck's Is.,
land. and fur thie keeping and maintaining the sanie during the present
year."

Vhich was carried, and Aessrs. N'Lean and Fracer were ordered by thie
Speaker to carry the saane up to the Ilornurable the Legislative Couicil, and
tu reqnest their concurrence thereto.

Air. Juan Rolph,seconded by Alr. Bu ell, moves, that the amendments to
the bilI etiitled " An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Grantlam Aca.
denv," he rend a second time this day three montils.

Which was carîied Nemi Con.
P R E-SENT-.l eurs. Ba l, Bald win, Bethune. Blacklock, Brouse. Boiell,

Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Iiaruilaon; liender.
son, Ilornor, Ketchum, LIefferlyi, Lockwood, iI' Doailid, AIalcolm, latthews,
Morris, Radenblturst, John ltolph, George Rolpih, Samîson, Thonson, James
Wilsona and John Willsun--29.

Agreeablly to tie order of the day, Weeks' relief bill was rend a third
time and passed.

Mr. \Iirris, 4econded hy %Ir. flenderson, moves, that the bill be entitled
An Act for the r'lieforI lkenry Weeks'."
Vhiicl was carried anad lesrs. Morris and James Willson were ordered

b.t he Speaker to carrythe same'tp the lloniorable tiae LegisIlaive Coun-
cil, and to regiest their concurrance thereto.

Agreedly lu the order of liheIay.,the address t [lisExcellency the Lien-
tenana i ranor, on thre-it e of Joseph Defields, iwas read a third tité
and passed anid is' as follows: .

Tl'o fis rcee//nrz S!R JIi COLiBOIR EL r Kni h
Com ndmer of /he .'usf low .hé .Il/itarl/ ()r'/er of the
.f3.,th Leut tenant Governor of. the Province U/ Iper Cana
ila må I .M<tjor Geie-al conutnaudii 111 i$ jesly's Forces
(herin, &c. &e c T
y Yt pleae our Excellency

We, l is MIsjesy's duii ful and Loyal suîbjects the Conmmons of
Upper Canadagi inProvincial Parliamncit A Asenbled,bum)bly represent to your
Excellency tai ithis Ilouse lias enquirerd juino the meriis of a peiiona coin-
plainaing of the unfitnoss of Joseph 1)efi)lds as a lagisiate Of the London
Dstrict.-From IMr. Sulicitor General Ilonilon, the coimittee have re'ceived
the folloing, ovidence, in the case Parkinsiion vs Jioseph Defields, the per-
son comîplained of-" I was Counsel foîr the 'laintaiff. anîl it n as proved tu niy
entire satisfaction, as well as to that of the Jury, tai lie had fabricatcd a
warrant for a debt duo to hinself; and had signed the unaie of a Brohiler
Maîgistrate thureto, 'ithont lias Consent, therefore I conisider him a miost im-
proper maun to ho a Maistrae-l rated this iatter to i]fljur Ilillier private
Secretary to lis late Excellency with mny Opinion of ilw. expedienacy of his
being dismnissed fiom the commission of the Pence ; I halieve the Ilonor-
able .lames B. il'Aulay who tried the cause, repoprtedl t tuhe Governor the
evidence on the trial. I also noticed that his son acteld as constalile in cases
in whicl lie was acting as Magistrat, whicl I meantioned !o hIima as oljec-
tionabile.

From eili facts coming o niy knowledge,l would nio were I a Magistrate,
act with hin on the Bench.

I tried, first, to proceed against him hy indictment for forging the warrant,
I sent the wholiu matter before the GCianad .ury et the Asf.izes; and it cer-
tainlyî undîerwoat examination by them ; but the Grand Jury made no pro.
senhrtment.

S 'I'To or three of the Girand .lîarnrs ito!d amte, it mas often by consent,
that Onie lagistrate signed the iname of another ; and tlant they thouglat
there was suie such understanîding iai ihis case."

These matters and transactions took place uider the Government nf Sir
Peregrine laitland, and we trus ttait uinai stroniig arnd well estalislhed

grouins of complainti ceaaing to the knouwledge of the Govrnment against
Alagistrates, they amay be reamoived fioin hle cormaissiun.

Commaîons llouse o Assembly,
9ith March, 1829.

MARSHALL S. BIDIWELL,
Speaker.

'%r. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. HIornor, noveq, that !lessrs. Natthews
and I)ahiimn, be a commitee to ait upnli lis Excellency tu learn whlien he
wli receive the address and to preseit the sane.

Which was carried.
Mr. lloraîor from the select commivlittce to whlich was referred the petition

or Samnuel Swaan, presenied a report wiith a draft of an addiess t Ilis lEx.
celltney the Lieutenant Governor.

The report wvas ordered to bc received, and was rend.

R EPORTi-(S:t APPaENniaX

The address was read twice, concurred in and ordered lo be engrossed
and rend a third aime tihis day.

AIr. 3lackenzie front thIi- cnmmrnittee lo vihich wa refrred he petition of
certain.Iturûrs uf the llume District presented a report, wnhich iwas roccived
and read.

REPORT-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Ketchtm, from the select committee, to nhich was referred the peti
tiens ouf .eonard Wilcox and Joui Doate prsented a report, h u>:ýu was
received and read.

REPORT-(See A petdix.)

Mr. John Rolph frmin hie select coimmittcee m, whicha wa-s referred the
petition of Doyle MI'Kenny and others, complaiamng of the Post Olice De-
partanent, reported art address to 1lis Excellenacy n the subject, which' was
received and read twice, conîcured iin aid ordered t u eigrossed and read
a third time this day.

Mr. Cawrthra fron tlhe select cornmiitee to which was referred the petition
of Samuel Lonint and others, reporteud an ddress to lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, which was received and read twice, concurred ina, and
ordered t le engrossed and read a third time tihis day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the aidr tu s to lis Excellency the
Liciiienant Governor, on the subje-t of[ost Oficts in ithe Loidou District,
was read a third lime and passed, and is us follbows

To -is Excellency SIR JOIHN COLBORNE, nighlt Coin-
manîder of the Most Honorab)1le Mi!itary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenaunt Governor of the Provirnce of Upper
Canada and Major Getneral Conmnandinig His Majestys
Forcer therein, &c. &c. &c.

MLay it please Your Excellency,
We, Hlis Mnjesty's dtaifuîl and loyal sthjects the Commons of UpL

per Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, inumbly represent lo Youir
Excelleaacy, that the setmiens on the coast of Lake -Erie, -incuding the
Townships of Bayhaam and Maliabyde, as well as the interior of those own-
ships in the course of the Talbot Rond, have become flourishing auJ polit.
lous.-Fromn the roimoteness of any Post Ollice from the inhbitans, tIéy
are desirous of having a Post Roue estahlished fron som covenient Post
Office on the roularou omai Vittorra tu St. Thomas a distaice of bcw ee 50
and it60 miles, in addition to thie branch iost from. London to Saint Thomas,
a distance of 20 'iles in a different direction. Frein Oter Creek oni'tle
Talbot Road, Ihe Inhabitaiits are desirouîs ofihaving a branch post tohe
Lake Suttlerment; al preiî'l nt the inhabitaants of hiese populoupsarts in guîiag'
to a lPost Office: are subjectedto tirayel a distance varyiig front theextreme
of 35 miles. 'Tiey are wiltine to secure tie Departmentt fro .s .ustainlin g
any liss, withont recognizing lihe pinpriety nf sucla a requisituon,and oniy
desire that they may uinder sauch circumstances be nllowed to mako their
ovn contract, an a vay least burdenseme arnd oppressiveIto tel settaements.

We iumbly rocomnmend. thais sijpci to Your Ecellenacys ea rly smjd
favorabile considerationuander the ussurance that tie interiuoition of Your
Excellency will secure to those settlemneatis iwhiat theJy iu isucla desire aad

deer °.

Commons Hoause of Assembly,
19th marci, l129.,

MIARSHALL S. BID WELL,

Speaker
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Ir. John Rolph, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that Messrs. Blacklock

and Baby, b a committee to wait upon Ilis Excellency to learn wien ho
vill be pleased ta receive the address and te present the sane.

'Which was ordered.
aIr. Blacklock, seconded by Mr. Fraser, moves that the petition of Catha-

rine Campbell, and others b entered on the Journals.
Which was carried.

PETITION-(See appendi.)

Mr Blacklock, seconded by MNIr. Shaver, moves that the petition of Sewel
Cuttler and others, he entered on the Journals.

Which was carried.

PETITION-(See Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order or the day, the Sandwich. Fence and Ditcha bill
was read a second time and conmitted to the whole Hiouse.

Air. Ilornor was called te the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.

Ir. Ilornor reported the bill nitiut amendment.
'l'lie report was ordered to lie received.
Mlr. Baby, seconded by Mr. John Rulph, moves that it he engrossed and

read a third time this day, and liat the 4 lst rule be se far dispensed with
as relates to said bill.

Which was carried.
Agreeably te the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Edward Thom-

son Philan, which was rend the second time and reforred te a comnaittee of
the vhole Hlouse.

MNlr. Ketchum was called te the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. Ketchum reported the bill without amendment.
The report was ordered to b received.
CaptainN Matthews; seconded by AIr. Mackenzie, moves that the .1st rale

of this House, be dispensed with as for as relates te the Philan relief .bill,
and that the sanie hbe eangrossed and read a third time this day.

Which was carried.
Agreeably te the order of the day, the Receiver General's bill was read a

second time and referred te a committee of the whole House.
ir. Kilborn was called te the chair.
The House resumed.
M1r. Kilborn reported that the committee liad agreed te a resolution whicha

he was directed to submlit for the adoption of the louse.
The report was ordered te be received, and the resolution was adopted as

follows:
Resoved-That the Chairman b instricted. te move an address to Ils

Excellency. requesting him to take such steps as may be necessary te pro-
cure from the Receiver General of this P1rovince ample security, for the pub-
lic manies passing through his hands. ,-

Mr..Kilborn seconded by AIr. Mlackenzie. moves. that Messrs. lUopkins
and Brouse he a select conittee tu draft, and report ani address on the re-
solution respecting the Receiver Generals security.

Which was ordered.
NIr. Hopkins froin the committee te draft an address te His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor on the snbject of securities of the Receiver Gene-
rai, reported a draft which was recoived and rend twice, concurred iii, and
o0 dered te beengrossed and rend a third time this day.

AIr. Thomson, seconded# by air. G. Rolph, moves, tiat it be resolved that
the Speaker, b authorised to pay over tothe Clerk the balance of the sum
granted towards the psaymnent of tlecontinîgencies of th e present session,
said sum beingesixty nine pouids nine shillings and four pence halfpenny.

Wlich was carried.
ir shaver, seconded by Mr. Brouse, moves, that Messrs Mackenzie and

M'Call. be a committee to'draft and report an address te lis Excellency.
on the resolution from tlie committee an supply respecting Mr. Randai's re-
muneration.

Which was carried.
ir. 'Mackenzie reportelthe drafi of an address areeably to the resolu-

tien, which was received and read. twice, 'concurredin, uaid ordered t• be
engrossed and rend a third time this day.

Mr. Hopkins froin the select commiiittee to whomn was referred tie 'petition
of Arclhibald Fletcelor, relorted. that the conimiteo liaid agreed to a report
which lie was ready to subrmit whienever the llouse would be pîleased te re-
ceive the same.

The report was ordered te b. received, and was read.

REPORT-(Sce Appendix.'

Mr. Ilopkins, seconded by Mr. G. Rolph, moves that the report of the
select committee te whon vas referred.the petition of Aarchibald Fletcher
be referred te the cimmittee ocf supply.

Which was carrined.
Agre'eablyto the order of'the 'day, the House went into committee of

the wihole on War lasses.
Mir. Hlopkins was called to the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Hopkins reportedthat the com mittee had agreed to'several resolu-

ti a, which he was directed tO s ubmit for tie adoption of tirhe louso.
Th. report was recoiv'd, and th' resolutions were severaly read and put

as followsc ven o ta
Resolved-Tat it is tiie opinion fthis cominittee 'that it isincumbent on

the Legislatire of tIis Province, te make overy practicable exertion to pro.
cure full ind'emnityo the claimants for losses sustained during tho late War

ith teI Unaited States~f America.
In amîîendment Captain'Matthewvs, seconded by Mr, Genrgn Rolph. moves

that the word "claignants" boaexpunged and the word " sufferrers" substitu.
ted. ' - ,,

Which was lost. .'.t

TIe first resolution was then put and carried.
rhe renaining'threo resolutioins were severally put ras follows:
Resoied--eaThat it desnotppear te this cummittee that the case of. the

sucrers as 'stedi te um address of the Legislative Codcil. anal
A e ti Majesty i te year 1820, has ye ben submitted

te the Imperial Parliament..

Resolved-Thant it would be most satisfactory to the suffierers, and to the
Legislature of this Provinco, that the case of the claimants shlr,uld undergo
the deliberate consideration of Parliament, and more especially since Mis
Majesty's present Secretary of Stae fir the Colonial Department ihas it in
his power from his personal know'ledge of tihe disastrous consequences of
the War, and of the character and circunstances of the inlhalitants of this
Province, to afford the most ;atisfictory explanations.

Resolvecd-That it is therefore expedient agnin to address His Majesty,
prayinsg that Ilis lajesty will ble graciouely plensed to suimit the claims of
the snfiTerrers in this Province duriig the late War vith the United States of
A merica to the cunsideration of the 1imperial Parliament, and setting for th
that large contributions have been aode froin the limited -revenue of thtis
Province, to mneet the cxigenacies and relieve the distresses occasiunad by
the late war.

Whicl ivas carried.
Air. Attorney General, seconded hy air. Shanvar, moves that Mesmrs. Dick-

soi and Terry be a committee to prepare an address pursuant t Ithe foi egoing
resolutionas.

Which was carried.
Mr. Dickson from the select ,onmmittee appointed to drnft tle address to

lis Majesty, reported an address which was received and reaé twice, con-
curred in, anad read the ihird time and passed, and is as fillows:

TO THE KING'S 31OST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

Wa, Ynur Majesty's most dutifuîl and loyal subjects
the Commons of Upper Canada, iii Provincial Pa'rlianeunt asserlied, fe.eling
it to be a duty incumbjent upa'îa *:s tu mriake every practictab!e exertin t pro-
cure relief lor those inha bit.anits of this Proviice, who sustainaed sses during
the late war with the Unaitei States ofi Ainerica. humbly beg leavu agaila tu
address ourselves to your MNlajisuty iii be half aiif those suiferers.

We repeat our most.gratefiu.l acknoledgnents to youar alajr:sty for that.
benevolence w'hiha laîas afflrded tu'jaîr untrtunate feliq)w slubjects some
measure of relief, and wea.r will nat weary your Malajesty on ibis occasion,, by
any re.sîatement of thîse grc ds on whici we have fiormerlv Venlured to lest
'the expectatiorns f the clianats to n adequate indemnitynaainst the in-
juries suislainied ly Ilheml ina national var : a waa in which their fidelity
and gallantry wcre as conspicuaus as their sufferings were s'evere.

Li our last appeal to yùur Maj in ay iii lf of those axpectants on the
synpîativ and generosity of lthe itr.î Nation, we laumyabl enîtreaated vouir
Mtlajesty t bsbmit tlheir applicatiii to the aimperial Pîaramaent nad we pray
Your Majesty to forgive ur imporinnity in again represqtinig to your Ma-
jesty,;that it vould le most saisfacrtory to the sufferers anid to their fellow
subjects in this Province, if their case could iunidergn the deliberate coinsi-
daratioan of Parlinament, andi nre especidly at this ime, sinsce your Majes-
ty's Secreiary for the colonies, lias it in his puwer, fron tis per-
sonal knaovledblge of the diaasrouis consequeraes of tie waar, and of the
character and irraumstaces of tie ihabitants of this Lroviaace, to alford
the amost satisfactury explaiatiois.

We are eicoutraged iiinoir haope of a favorableisine when we reflect lIat
we can lay hefore your Majcsty and lae inper al Parliarent the must con-
vincing proofs that the Legislature off tiis Proavinuce lias not hesitated to
make extraidimiary efforts to maeet the cugexincies and ti reliee the dise
tresses of war.

Ve ockinowledge the cluims of the suff'eaers to be su tliant the indenni-
ty thley have su anxioiusly expected, ennnot beumuch lnger def.rred

The'resoIIrces of this colonv are il! aleî to bear the addîitonîal burthen
which would be inposed uponi thetm, iv an attemlipt to afloird tat ind mity,
andl we therefore earnestly and anxiously urge itais las appeal to your Ma-
jesty, praying thatthe case o<f our Ilow subjects may he graciously recom.
nauded by your Malùjcsty to Porliameit.

We beg to renew, oln is occasion, nur earnest assurances of faitlhfuil de-
votion to your Majesty's.peisoni and government.

Commons House of Afnemrbly,
lUth Maarchs, 182'9.

IARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Soeaker.

Agreeably the i order of the day, the Sandwich Fence and, Ditch Bill
%as read the third inuai and passed.

MfIr. John olplh, seconded bfj .Mr. Lockwood, moves talnt the bill be en-
titled " An Act to regulate: partition fonces and ditchas ii Sandwich in
tie Westrn District."

Wihich was carried, and Messrs. Dickson and Kilborn vere orderedbly hlie
Speaker tu c rry tIhe saie up to the Honorable the Legislative Councmil
and to reqiest their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the nddress to His ExcelIency the Lt.
Governor, fuunded on the resolution of the conimittee of supply, to remuner-
ae Robert Randal, Esq:, was read the third time and, passed and signcd,
and is as follows

To lis Excellenîcy SIR JOHN COLBORNE Knight Com-
mander of the most Honorabje Military Ord.er of tie
Bath, Lieutenantl Governor of thte Province of UJpper Ca-
nda and Major General commandinghis Majesty's For-

Ces therein, &Çc. &Yc. &c.

.lay it please Your Excelency,
WE, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal sibjecIs, the corn-

mons of' Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamaenat assemnbled, humbnly repîre-
sent to your Excellency. thiat Rolert Randal. Esquire, ait a time when he

peuple of titis parovince juastly felt themselves profuundly interestcd in a-mca-
sutre likely to be consummated into a law,did, at the soien aion of a large
nimsher of tise inhitants, procd to Engiaid, iith .ptiioI nunerous!y
signled, fir the, purpose oflaying the anxious wishes of the petiionçrs be-
fore'His Majes.ty's Goverinent,1bywhum he was recognised as anm ecrt.
For his patrioti. disiiterested and suàccesfulservice,thepeuplei have. through

thicir reprèsentatives, attemptedl toremunerate h imout cf the mnies rnised
from theni for their Iappincs s and welfare. Thie provision made by this House
far that purpos, b'y bill has failed in tho Legislative Council; andl we
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therefore are constrained to appeni te vour Excellency to pay Robert Ran.
dal the sum of £O0 out of any moues at the disposal of Your Excellenlcy,
and whici suin we wili never cease tu exert ourseives te redeen,

MiARSiIALL S. IDWELI..
-çpeaker.Commons flouse of Assembly,

19th Marci, 18-29.

Mr. Mlackenzie. seconded hy Mr. Lyons, moves that Messrs. John Rnlph
and ishews be a comtniittco to wait upon Ilis Excellency vith the said
add ress.

Which wae carried.
Mr .luin R olri, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that it be resolved, that

it i a high infriigesnient of Ithe shberties and prirsleges of tihe coninhons of
Upper Ca. ad a. for any members of tihe Legislative Council to concerni them-
selves, or interferte with the elections of isemubers to serve for the coi-
mons in Provincial Parliament.

Wihich wass carried.
Mr. Join Rolph, seconded by Mr. Baell, movos thrat il b resolved, that

the varions statutes in England, restraininsg the rinterference of certain per-
sous,:mnd public uflicors, from interferinig with elections, and excluding thenm
froms the representative body of tise people, and for preserving clections fre
from t cating. bribery, and corruption, are in force in this Province, under
the general adoption of the laws of England, so far as thev are not repug-
riant to the cor,stituiional act ,and that this louse wiiil hereafter rigiiy
mysaintsin and enforce tihe observance of those laws.

Vhici was carried.
Mr.. iDickson from thie select committee to carry up ta thie Uonorable thie

Legislative Council thIe b.11 entitled "IAn Act to regulate partition fences
and ditche, in Satvdwich, in Itihe Western District," and to request their
concurreice tihereto. reported iaving dune su.

''he laster in Cisancesry hrought down from the Ilonorable the Legisla-
tive Council thIe ill sent up rbill this loiuse entitled," Ain Act to ainke
valii, under certain res,trictions. the registry of deeds and conveyatices maide
by the register of the Cunty of Northumberlasd, under an appointmient ad.
j;died to be inv:did" whi tihy had passed witiout amiendsment.

Captain ltthe ernssId(d by Mr. Dahion, mves that it be resolved,
that it is andi siail hiereaftrr lie considered highly criuiinsal and a gross
violation of tise privileges of this louse, for any person or persans ai any
future election of rs,eumibers te serve in this flouse to hold out any expecta-
tion or to proiîsse any promotion, Commission or oflice, in expoccation or in
reward for his ote.

hvilici was carried.
Astreeaiiy to thIe order of the day, the bill fur the reliefof Edward Thon-

son Philan, nas read tise third time and passed.
Captain Matthews, seconded by Mr. Morris, motes that the title of tie

bill be " An Act for tihe relief of Edward Thoinson Piilan."
Which was carried and ,lessrs. Matthews and James Wilson were ordered

by tIse Speaker, to carry the same up ta thie Honorable tise Legislative
Cotincil and to request tioir concurrence thereto.

.Adjourned. Friday, 20th March, 1829.

The House met.
Prayers. et
Thie minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably te the order of tIse day. the addregs ta lis Excellency tihe l.

Governor, relative to further securities to bc required of tise Receiver Ge-
neral for monies passing tirough his iands, was read the third time, passud
and signed and is as foliows:

To -lis Excellercy SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight Com-
niidt r er of the Most Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Liettetnaunt Governor ofihe Province of Upper
Canada and Major Geieral Commanding lis Majesty's
Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

Jiuy it ,alcnise Your Excellene ,

We, liis Msjesty's dutiful and Loyal subjects, the Comi.lon, of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamnent Assemsbled, husmbly request Your
Excellency to take such stetps as nay be necessary te require the Receiver

provements he made upon twn pnrcels of land to nny eriror rfault of is own;
but on the contrary, it appears to iave originated entirely in the Govertirnent
oilice appoisnted to issue the Kings Patent. Usder these circuinstames, we
humnbly subit to your Excillencys cosideration tie prnpriety and justicu
of granting to Sanuel$ %wn an adequato compejinsUation inaind or othser-
vse.

Commons liouse of Assembly,
2oth Marcih, 1l829.

N AI~SIIALL S. BiDWEi.L,
$peaktr.

Mr, lornor, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves tiat Messrs. Dalton and
Thoimson, be a conmittee to wuait upon [lis Excellency tu learn iwhen le
will be pleased te receivo the address of this Ilouse respecting Samuel
Swan, and to present the same.

Whichs was ordered.
Agrecably to the order of thIe day, the address to ris Excellercy the

Lieutenant Governor, ns tie subject of lon ering the Waters of Lake Sincoe,
by deepening the channel througi wiici thiey descend, was read the third
time, passed and signed and is as follovvs:

To lis Excelenry SIR JOHN COLORNE, Knigf hi
Commander of the Mlost Jionorable .!i/itary Order of? îIt
l«th, Licuitnnw Gorcrnor sof tfhe Province of Uppcr Cana-
d aind .A1jor General Hisr.Mjestys Forces
therein, &c. &c.Se.

May it please Your Excellency,

Wr:, luis Majresty's dutifil and loyal 'subjects, the com-
mens of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliainent sembled, huinly repre.
sent to your Excellenscy, tiat it hias been by pettiiaid before this [liuse,
and to sure extnt confirned by evideunce, that the waters uf Lake Sisncose
night be lowered several feet, at a stsall expense. sn as tu reclaimi fron the
Lako 59,000 acres of land at present insundated, without inpjuing
the navigation of the Lake, or any other advantages whichi mnay be contem.
plated froum the use of ils waters. We therefore humxbly refer it toyour Ex-
cellenicy to enquiruhow far this step cat ie takon nith advatage and t sin-
formn us ait our next Session witlh the result.

Comnonss ilonse of Assembly,
2utih March. 1829.

MARSIIALL S. BIIDWELL,
Speaker,

Mr. Cawtira, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, nnves thati Messrs. Hlornor
and James Wilssho b a c mmxittee to wait uipon llis Excellency to ilearn
when he wili pieased to receive the address ofthis flouise rospecting the
lowering of the waters of Laike Simncoe, and tu presentf tie sanie.

Which iwas ordored.
Mr. Daltun from tie select committee to which was reprred the petition

of Thomas Mcalaion, of St. Catisarines, isformned the lIouse thas the coin-
mittee iad agreedI to a report, which' h w as ready te submit wienever the
louise would be pleased to reccive hlie sisae.

The report was ordered te be roceived, and vas read.

REPORT-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Dickson, moves tiat tise resolu-
tions and address of this Huse on tie subhje<ct of thie lnsses. b comssnsusnica-
ted te the Ilonorable the Legislative Cuuncil, with a request that they rnay
bu plesased to concur in the saine.

%'hich was carried.
Doctur Baldwin, seconded b ilr.:Ketchum, moves that tie petition of

Joseph Coivtira, and 1628 others, bo entered on the Journals.
Wiich was ordored.

PETITION--(See appendixc.)

Agrecably to the order of the day, te Brock Land tax bill was read
tise second tinte and referred te a commssittte of the whole Ilouse.

Mr. Malcolm was called te tie chair.
The liouse resuimed.
Mr. M1acohin reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to.mor-

General of this Province, to give ample security for the public monies pas- row.
sing througi iis hands. Mr. Bueil from, the select conmittee on Education. informeid the Hotuse

that the committerb iad agrced te soveril resolutions winch ie was directcd
MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL, to subint for the adoption of the Iouse, vienever it would bc pleised to

Commons fiouse of Assembly, Sgerker. receive the sane.
20th Mlarci, 1829. Tie report was orderded to be received, and tie resolutions were several-

ly put an carrieci as oliows:
Mr. Maackenzie, seconded hy Ar. Cawthra, moves, that Mfesars. LeOfferty Resolved-'riat the thanks of this House are due to IlisIMNjesIy for is

and Ketcium, Le a connitteo te voit upun His Excellency, with the ad- gracious intentions is crecling and ensdowing a Univers.ity in this irovince.
dres on theReceiver General's securities. Resoved-'rhat iutchs erroneous iniformatin ias beun eöinn unicated ta

Vhici% was ordcred. lis Majesty's Gsovernmisent upon tiat sibject,.undWiich isinfornation
Agreeably to the order of the day, tie address to lIis Excellency the this louse appreientds tie charter was grantedi, i rnvisions notsusied te

Lieutenant Gosverrnor on behalf of Samuel Swan, was read the third time, the condition and oishes fhe people fr whose bunéfit it:was intended.
passed, and signed and is as follows: Resolved--That it is inexpedient that tise Goernor, Lieutenant Gov n

or, or persOn admrinistering tihe Governineiit of tits Prvic'ic for ' isisue
To l1i Excellénscy SIR JOHN COLBORNE Knight Cotn- Lisng; should e Chancellorr of tlie said Uniaérsity Ue -o ailsh rospon

mn:der of the mst Honorablo d ilitary Order of the sible situations shsould bc filled by persois wlho are arsensablr te-Borme trt

Bah. L titenant Goertioof the P fU erCa- bunal for tiseirpuiblic conduct.
PP)(5 <a r Resolvcd -i'Uat the provision reqcrg the President of ie said U

n adaatu Major Genseralco'mmandig lus Majesty' For- versity to bca clergyman in lisly orders of ie Uriited Chthrii o tsflngland
ces tliereinC $ c . &ct. and irehind; and l holdhis oilice during pleasure, iliighiy issexpedisï

becase in thsonly Seiary et genera learnigin isecounitry.'ail cul
. i>aay it please Your Excdlency. legiate olicessis iin esry rorui shossiitd literiyy reward ashwarded a

cording.to moral and intellectual meritshuld bu enjoyed under-ne de
We. Ilits Majesty's dutiftli and loyal subects the Commons ienidant tenuîre ; 'and should b ietld foith as inceitives te kt' candidates

of Upper, Canada ils Provincisal PariUamenit asemiblei, request Your Ex- lbr"academic ihonours, without naking "such honerssîbserv int to favorit-
cellescv's atten1tion to tIse cli;irn oft l',i. Swan, wlisoq pettion and tise resiit ism.
cf thie iqies upons it, will be furnislsed:toYour Excellens, by the Clerk Resolved-That it is for tieabove reasonhily ine lietthn th
ofousr ilise, Archdeacon of York, for the time being, by virtue cf his ofice, should be

We cannot trace t dissappomnments et Mr wan n the los ef the in. at ail times, president of the said University
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]Resolved-Tiat tIhe provision requsirinsg the Pre-sident and the seven pro.

fessors constitustigg tie College Cotincil, to be nembers of the said estabishis-
cd united church; and tu subscribe the tihirtv-ninie articles, is highly inex-
pedient.

]Resolved-Thastt the Chancellor, Président, and merubers of the Couicil,
the professors und other teaciers of the said University, ought, after the
organization of thie saine, ti bc clected by a senate, composed ofithe mem-
bers of the Councilrasnd others %hiu have taken a degre inl the ssaid Uni-
versity abovo Bachelir tf Arts, having tieir unmes nf tie books ofI tse
College, such election to b nade li 'r.nm thie gradusates of thie Eaid Universi-
ty or fron tho gradsates of ti Universities of England,.Irlansd, or Scotland,
orsuficient standing ini teir respective Uniiversities tu bc candidates for such
office or trust.

Rcsolved, thiat it would he expedient tiat tie Chancelior elect of the said
University shouild preside iin a court with powvers, jurisdiction and proceed-
ings. corresponssdiig to those psssed by thie Chancellor of the Unlivrsity
of Cambridge in ils court, :o far as to enable him. assisted ly the Chief Jus-
tice o tie Kitg's Benchs for thie tim ibeing. t ihear, try, and determiinse ansv
appeal to his conrt bhy any person whatever, suspsesded by ansy authurity from
his office in the tsaid University.

Resolved-ihat it is inexpedient tihat the degree of Doctor of Divinlity
should be confined to those who suhbscribe to the 30 artirles ofI tie said es-
tablished and united Chuarch ; but ihat it should be obtainable by ail gradu-
ates, who, profs.sing thIe christian faiith, sisail, after due and impartial public
exaninations in the puiblic sciuils of the said University, evince the classical,
biblical, and oier learninsg aind qualitications, propser tobe acquired by can-
didates for such an hinor.

Resolved--Ti at it w <ould ho expedient ifthie teaching of Doctrinal Divi.
nity werc confined to thie examnination of thse 3tudents, by questions put by
thie Irofessor out or the Bible, in ste same mannser as tie classics in th
University of Camsbridge are exained uponu, and tanist any science out of
standard, anthors. leviig discretionary latitude to tie Professor, oly, in
lecturing on biblical criticism, tlheolosigy, evidences. of: christianity, sacred
history, and whviatever collateral branches of Iearning may be tppoinited for
candidates for hly orders ; by which nteanis would be obviated thie prin-
cipal difliculties apprencisded from tit samSne professors .being thIe instruct-
ors ofstudents professing the faitiof diI1erenit den0somsinations of christians.

Resolved--That whatever in the said charter in .any degree gives a sec-
tarian character ta thesaid University. osughst ta b hviully done away.

Resulved-That vitt tise exception of the exclusive and sectarians prin-
ciples, and unequil distribution of wcalth, prevailing in the Universiies of
Camblridge and Oxfird,;it is highly expedient tu follow their institiîons
and modus of instruction, making fron time l timoiîs such modificationss as
experiensce may point out.

Resolved-.'Tht witiout the patriotic, diisinterested and impartial conduct
inlthose uto wose iuisdomii and nanagement teisanfancy ofthis institution shail
bu coutilided sithust a strictuervace economy is tIse whole sytetn,
vithout iniduscing fruim) Great Britais and Irelansd profetsrs tf ac! nlcdged

luarnsing and tvurti, tilerally paid, but nut with sIhat extravaganice wihici
would mnergre the rewards ofi hismr ii in the sordid expectamion of pecuniary
gain and withut naking grandeur of scienes and i appearasnce yield Ioimme-
diate practical 'aIl ostentatious utility, teis Unuiversitv cannut gain Public
confidence <or reaize the gracious intentions of ils Muajesty
, Resolved-That this ieuse trusts, that no hoped ior mndification of the

present Charter wi ll suspend thie exertiotis of lis Excellency , to put into
operation Colborie College, and by the observance of' thiose liberal pritici-
pies whicls llis Excellency ias already been piased te piaironize, and re-
conmend, tu pon iviti as little delay as possible, opportussities ofEducation,
nto way inferior ta those contemplated by tise proposed University.

Mr. Thsosson, sconded by 'ir. Bueli, moves tiat the Clerk bu instructed
iot to reccive asy ssheets of the Journais of tiss Session, which. arc not
printed.instrict coifosmity with tie orders given by the printing ciosmittue
l'or lhis'guidaniec; and tiai thc Journals be printed by Francis Coliiss and tie
appendix by Join Carey and V. Mackenzie, as directed bj said coi-

Which was carried asnsd ordered.
Mr. Jos Rolpîh, ~"sssdul by Mr.:Dalton moves that anhusmble address

he presented to llis Excellency the l ieutenast Governsor, %vithi the resolu-
tionss o this 1ouse on tie ssbject o the tJinivcrsty charter. and requesting
llis Excellency's a(tentiun ta the same; audi that Mossr. Morris and
Baldwin bu a cîommitteu to draft and report thesasne.

Whiciw'as carried' and ordered.
Mr. M rris from tihe select coniittee juist appointed, reported aq address

accordingly, wvhiclh vas recuivcd*,read twice,concurscd in, and ordered for a
thlird reading tiss day.

Mr..Tshosssonf o te select committea on thocontingent expences of
tIe -present session, infiorsned the fliouse thiat tlhey had agreedia areptrt,
whsicl he was ready l stubait wlecnevcr the IlIose would be pleased te
seucive thesa ame.

'lhe report was nrdered to be received 'snd v rased:as followvs
Tie cominittee appoited to superintend tie costingencies o te present

ses lü, rospect1i'ly beg leave to bsubinit the following charges for the con.
aideration of our Iororable House.

n~ot szsancEs P'ER YORtME t< THE CL.EaK'S OFFIc.

D)avid Jardine
Willia r Coates
Nidbonas Craiad
Alfrd Pairick -

Chiules Socord
TisLtlas Vat

Les sallowed by statute

Amount. calculatd to complete tie
services o'. tile prosont session

he amount carred ove

100 2?,
.0i~. ..5

';63 5
'54; .10
.56' 8
41--. 10

8,l

350 7

300 0O

650 '7

The amount brought forward

Suony PErsoNs Fon Lanoun

Thosmas Ross per account -
S!.ersif - - -

31. & R R eighnn
Cross Office -

SUXDrv PrnisoNs ros PtRrxTrya.

Robert Stanton - - -

Frasncis Collins - - - -

John Carey - - - -

Williamn L. Mackenzie - -

STrrOXARY &C.

Lesslie & Sons - - - -

Peter •1Piail - -

CLEtRK, EXTRA SERvICES.

Distributing Statutes - -

Sspersintesnding Pristing - -

Insdex ta Journal -
Paid Postage of letters to and from

elombers - - -

OFFIc E sssNGcRs.

John Reiley during the recess
John Duel - - -

HloUSE NEsSENGER.

Saunsel l3'Msurray - -

POSTAGE OF THE FET SEsSIoN.

Jams loward Post Master's account
lobert Sullivan Librariani

lis Salary - -

lis Contingent accosint - -

stimate for Printing Journals
Estimate for a New Mace - -

Less placed at tha Clork's disposai
Deduct £3 16 6 Clerk Crown,

5. •'Stantan,
7 Il 8 Siheriff -

7
0

33

20
26
40

237
28

50
40
10

5

12

50>
6

J---- 

650

46

8 10 0

- 258 2 4

0 56 15 0
- 300 0 0

10

1667 14 0
- 69 9 4

1598 4 8
- 92 8

1505 16 16

SERGEANT AT ARN1'S ACCOUNT.

James Iredale's account as pr. voucher -

2 i. Colliinbus - -

3 M. & R. Meighan - -.

4 John R.eilly .- . - - .-

56Gorge Diennison - - -

6 Maurice Malone - - -

7 'lihe Ciurchs Wardens - - -

SIlugh 'Clinchey - -

9 Tlhum's Carfrae - . - -

10J John Bekie, clerk'to land Cormmissioners
Vlugl Carfrae,-Duor keeper ta do. - -

Deputy. Serjeant at Arnss - - -

Wa m. nisott, Door keeper IIous cf Assembly -

john Reiily, messenger to do. - - -

W Ailaway, mssessensger 80 days.ai 5s. -

Jaines Bridgland,; 80 days at s - - -

h'isomas Hickley, 89:days, at 5s. - - -

A rrestsssg and conimittiig to Gaol Allan lcNabb Esq.
Arresting l1. J. Boulton, Esq . -

1i M*ssrs. Petch and Milburne's account - -

Jolins Besainot enyloyed: during the sickness
SJa Bridgland, in bis place, 35 days at 53.

12 Wm. Bell's accouit - - - -

2
3

29
0

37

7
8

45
5
5

50
20
40
20
20
a2

6

'9

9
9
o
6

7i
0
o

0
0

8
4
o

8 1151 o
~ IG~1~

£145 9
C. TIIOMSON

,Chairinsn

Constingent .qecount of thse Hlonorable the Legrislative Council, 1as Session 10th
P 2 M

Paxr!lasssnt, 0hdMoMict'12.

In the Clerk's Oice - . • . - . - 708 10 2
The Gentleman Usier, for the expensos of the House 213 2 'i

. . . £ i 92h 12 9'

Approved J.B ),
6 ..- . . >".,Aprovd 1 ~ , Speaker,

Mr. Tho~mson, seconded by Mr. raser, movos that*he House do now
resove itselfinto a commnitteeof thie ole, on the report of the commt-
ttee upon tise continent accounts of tihe present session.

6 Which was carriod, and Mr, Frar was called ta0 the chair

t.., ,. '. '
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cuIî',Ma~hîw. leîc~.'it,(k. 1Ziolpii, Jo1ns .Rlph, Svmith, Jaincs C

N A V.S-Messrs. Atitiruîv e ocra!. Uc!iiilvî, lwîiFrs rlenderecons,
l'ilt)orti, iîn2l a i l . Miorr is, Rdesiîr ail;îsolis,',,haver, Terry,~

ThIiîoin, V îlinnsous a ii! Jc. liii ~ lsî-I6
Thie qeto vscarried iri thle tfitiniob;'.1a î:ijçIfitv or rive, ntîd il

Ut12S rî' l ll îe Sint if, >Iow olnilia'd tlî14 t!î'Xiir utf Ille G<a. .

zîefor ftiriii.iliing eubcrs ;;iiî li .tiî îae.i e afla~claie! jclillfddu
a eu;:îx ttecc.ss;ry tu îav t!lc Saitne, w it it i.c n.1ti ouV1'a ici:; t îll iebs, .1 Alii
Ca rcv. ru d Wil!li-mri Lyoî ii ht'l, h s i: isc i ena hor is ithît ;
t i'rpa îwrs mi <er the (nila' t!li-1:o :'

Mr. ilosî î,secujniled iLy .r( 4-0~iipret. ; hl eus lal'-
huir'-, riîd Sliaver liC a covliîrî:ti..v u Io ra!it ta a&ddress îpiîrsîîasît to Ille resu-

ll as jusI ad(OIItcd.
%lsicil wsas Ordercd.

?iir ht<i~i l ior fa mIlle crnn tti o bdr.-f.t a-iiidd i(T~rcectllIy !o tIsa
Iast <irder, rtîîurtediaa draft wiiitih ss aý rr'ctivïî'd amid rcid îssice, cuiicurrcd, 'ý,

in. a ed urderîud tor a t hirdi n'a il iiî -a d.
Mr tiortiei' (crernl, s'econici ho àî. Joln Wili'iaa, slnoves thlit ail

humble adirets holieî.rtoSenîûcd Io lus EclovIlle iciteîiaîît t sOvernor,ý.
reqli.cstinfr 1lis ~c!o in 0tratîsfiîiî lthe atdress ýlia 1lis tiiîjvtuty lis fittor
of Ille stit'errsu twIllelaie vwar, rîtl thrat ;%I.ýbie:.s. Morris a l Dcksoil bli a ý
ci-riiiitietle prepiare aîîd report the saine. .

.r. Mulrriis tro.rti thse seliec1 oenîtice rerortird tiit address accordirîply,
yvhicnlivas recceived, rend 1toice, concurred il), read a Lhird limte sad ;îased ,
ansd is ais foliowvs

C[ m m//r, L f the fut r ra r oJ iV I ro iu / p ci- <lira-he

AMay iL picase Your Excellcuucy,

WL. , li Nus e,îy's dtifi and loyal sîj4cthlie Coin.
nions of Uppcr Canaad;a, lin Prrtvitteial Prîîliat 'iliioa1elunihly requvscî 1,
your 1,ýxeuliency, Inlumrard our -nddriss 10u i s Mu~isty ots Iluale lerC
a!' tlehi lsses sR'ý1aiijed dtsring the laie ;var bv t<ho iîsI;ahstarîîs lit' tlah r-..
viice, In lis ?ilaje.ïly's lPrinîcipal $eercnîry out St., Ifor thte Couuts, t
bei Ly ists rUýoal e lis 'ýl'zjesty. A1îîLs.BDy'L. .

Cusnslons fBouse of Asseinbly, Srm*
201h March., lIC.1,I '

Mr. Morris, Scandetl by ÏMs'. John Wliomue t Isai Msr.Atonj'-
CelseraiIisî, Tcrry, anud Wî bcul îe coilirtuic JîtiUtlli, sihtss

coivisittîee un lte prrt olte Ilooîtatlit tlle i .egislstis'e C<uicil, tinwail kt
ots I lis E'xcelleuîcy <I a'tiet. (iovCrtQr, ;vith Ile ddrc'ss tui lus M!gJéSty t
in latir 4)aIll ie stieslivIsle lte %Var ;and that t ha a<!dî< ýs Ili lits Ex.-
celiencyIsle Liectt Gtoveroùci oc tomsttsic-aîed ta the lloncîrable tho'
I.cgisiaiu'e Coutteil for tîteir concurrence iliecin and tat l aesc'b
sent 1iit) sat Hlonorabile ilouse tvil thie sanie.

%viissas Carried, ailtd ?êisrs. Atturitey Gencral and Dieckson scr
orulered hy lte Speaker te carry îte imessag,. e thte IloaoraiA>lc the Lei.
iativc ote!

Agyreeftbiy ta lthe arder of Ilte dav. tendest u xeinvtoL
Cuverur, i)raiying Ti lis Exceilc'ncy ondissui, its warrants ins isof ! t

reispective ollicers of!thtls w) o ise~s o<ifte 1Legislatiire. fr e catlttiOit
expenses or lte prescrnt sessioi, uvas rend third titnte and îîasbcd, and ta
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<.arch 20th, 1829. loti Geo. IV. Miarci, 2 20ti, 1829.
mr. hiomnson, seconded by 51r. John Rolph, moves that blcssrs. Lofforty

and Kilborn be a cornmittee to wait upu ls Excellency the lieutenant
(Gvernor, toterarnt when Ilis Excellency will be pleased to reccive-the ad-
dress of this louse and to present the same.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Kitlbori, secounded by Mr. Ifemderson, moves, that it be resolved, that

the printi ng of this obuse hibas hitherto cauised mucih difficulty and labour to
*uich tmembers as have been appointeid on conmnittees lI superintend the

baac, vithut ulirduîg tiatsatisactorv resuilt or diminution ofexpense which
the public have rea-on to look for.

Ou which ldebaites ensuied.
'ho pervious question being moved. viz. shall th question be now put,

it was carried and M r. ilhrn's resoltion% was then pt.
On which the lHouse divided and the Yes and Nays wero talken as

follows:
~AS-Mlessrs. Attorney General, Baby, e:hune, Blacklock, Bronse,

iUueil, Diahonm, t-:w ing, Fotherîgili, ["raser, ihm i!ton, Heunderson, Kiilhorn,
Longlev, '11ounald, ackenzie, M'l.Can, Ma1colm, Mattlhevs, Morris,
I>Peterson, Ladelnburst, John lRolph, Sanîaon, Shave, Smith, Terry, '[homi-
on, Wkminson and John Wlson-J0.

NAYS-Alss. Baldwin, Cawh!sra, KXetcitum, G. Rolph, and James
Wilson-5,.

The question was carried in tho affirnative by a majority of twonty-five,
anid it was resolvod accordinglv.

(aptain Mlatthiews from tlh eelect conunittee to wait upon is Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, vith ithe address of bthis louse, founded on the

comzpluints against Josepi Defields, a justice of the pouce in the London Dis-

trict, reported iltat the committce had presenied the saine, and that lis Ex.
clet:lecy had uen pieased to make theretu the folluowing answer:

I transmit the copy of a letter written to Mr. Defjcid's hy

the direction of my predocessor, which will shew that lie was considered no

longecr a Magistrate.

Copy
Govertînment IHouse,

York, 2th Novemnber, 1827.

It htaving been represenrted to hlia Lieutenant Governor,

that in the C course o' a procee'ding iagainst you at the last Assizes, for tho

District tf LondOi, you wcre iîthund by the verdict of a Jury to have acted

in a uatiner tedititg highlly tu bring your character as a Alagistrate mto dis-

credit, llis Excelletcy feltit ncessary tu call for a report of the casa refer-

red to fromn the Judgebs ho presided al the trial, and ie regrets exceedingly
to find frotn that report, that froi the evidence aduced, yout tp Ieared ta the

Court to havo acted in a innuer espcmially ntbecoinitg a agistrat.
[lis luxcellenicy beitng unwilling Io atilicipate the final decison of the ques-

tios *as forborne tou notice tho subject utuil the ime ias elapsed. within

which the verdict uf the Jury iighit have been excepted to ; if you had haul

«rounds lor disputintg its justic or legality. But, lavnmg iearnt that io such

stops have beei talen, lis Excllency ias felt himselfunder the necessi-

ty o lirecttn tis to acquaitnt you, that in the next Commission of the

Pcace for the Londo' District, your naie will nt be iusertud,

JOSEPH DEFIELD's lsq.
&c. &c. &c.

ß3ayham, London District..

I have the honor to bc
> Sir,

Your most obt. humble Servt.
(Signed) G. I1ILLIER.

Capltain Matthews from the select coinmittee to wait upon His Exellency
the Lietenant Goverior, wiih the address of this Ilouse, praying for re-

muneration for Robert Rtndal, Esq. and to preseit tihe sanie, reported lhav-

tî donc o, and thit His Excelletcy ltad been pleased to give therato the

fullowintg answer:

Iill Is which are now befbre me for my assent prevent

my givimg a dne c, ratio to the subject Of this address at present; but
I shalb1irect my attention t il durinng tha recess.

Ml. Iornitr from the select c:ornmitteu to carrYt np to Hs Excellency the

ddUrss ?f tis Hlouse, relative to lowering the waters or Lake Since, repor.-
ted itave done so, and th•ais Excellency had been pleased to malke iltere-

to the llowing answer

The bills whiclh ire now-beforo me for my assent prevonti

my ng adue consideration to the subject ofi itis address ut present ; but
shall direct yn ottcttion tu it dtrintg ithe rcess.9

r. Daion 'romtt select comitt toe to catry up tor fis Excellency the
addreâ-o? ttis House.relative to the case of' Sainuel Swan, reported having

done so, atd ti l iat Bixcolloney had been picased to tmake thereto the fo

lowi1g answer

Tho bills whtich are now berore me for ny assent prevent'

my iving due comisdera'tioto tuthe sujec oftins add re'ssaprcitbt
I shall drectmyalttiuon to it durng the recess.
Mir.mullf e elect coimittee to carry up to llis Excllle.cy lte ad-

dress o? tthis eIlt art the tbjcci o? îcation reported ilaving done so,

and that Ilis Exçellency iad been pleased to itake thereta the followmi Tg

atnswer.

Tîe bis wiclt are now before me Foir my assent, prevent

rny iving a duo cotideration ta tIhe subject ofîhis addrelss at present ; but
1 11ah direct îmy attenioit ta il during the rcess.

Doctor Baldwiin fromi the cidect coinlitte>ie 1o carry up tHiIts Excellency
it address o?Ibis louse on Itheubject a? Criienî Revenue, reported larv'
inmg prescncd îb iead hm His xcelicy iad beet -pieased to umakoe

herctù the folbing answo

- - - - - -- - - - - - -

GEJNTLI e3m.
Wlhcrn f commtnicated to the IHotIse of Assembly, in my

reply to one of its addreses, ttat the Rovecnue placed by law at the disposal
of Hisi lajesty fr the public service, was siflicient to defray the chai-ges
for the civil governmem,and administration ofjustic,l imagined itvas known
to the Ilouse, that as long as the Adt of 1774 (14 Geo. id-chap.8Q e-
mains in force, lis Majesty's Guvernmelnt have nchoice but to executeits
provisiñis ; ifrihäii the law ns~iinterpr'eTe fliybn i ghesrtuiöiEo-nes bo
~ Iiil t is possible tci resort. imposes upon the Lord's Coinisioners of Hi.s

ajesty's Treasury, thie duty of making the appropriation referred to.
1 uy duty undetr that statutu, anîd lis -lajesty's instructions, ti:cre can

Le no doubt; but i must observe, that the flouse of Assembly, in passing the
Rusolutions whicIh l shall have leisutre fully to examine during the recess, ap-
pears not to have advterted Lu the recognition in several Provincial Acts, of
the riglt of Ilis Majesty to apprupriate the duies, levied for the purposes a-
bove mnenîtiod.

Mr. Attorney General front the joint committee of 1, th Ilouses ap-
poinied io present to the Lieutenant Governor their Joint address, praying
His Excellency t transmit the Joint address of bot Hlousps to> Uis Matljesty
on behail of the suli'Torers in thiis Province during the late war, o is Ma.-
jesty Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, repnrtel having (lune so,
antd that 1s1 Excellency had becn puleased to make thereto the fullowing
ansver:

in conpliancewith the request of the two Ifousesof the
Legislaure. I vill foruard their Joint address(0 to 1e ting, to His Mjesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

M1r. Lefiorty from the select committee to.present to Ilis Excellency the
adldress of titis Htouse on the subject of the contingent expences of the
present Session. reported having done so, and tlat Itis E'xcclloncy had given
thereto the follotving answer:

GuTLMN.
I shall comply vitlh the request contained in this addre'ss.

Mr. I.ífierty from the select comnnittee to present to the I.ieutenant Go.
vernor, the addross of this lousc, requesting llis Exi'eliency r takte such
steps as nay be necessary to require the Receiver Geteral of tiis lrovinco
to give atiple Security for the public maonies passing through iLis lands, re-
ported having donc su, and that IIis Excelleicy lad given thereto lte fol-
owing answer.

The bills whiâh are now before me for ny Assent. pre-
vent my giving a dite consideration tu the subjects of this address ut present,
but I shahl direct imy attention to then during the recess.

51r. Dickson frot the select commititec tu presedt to HIis Excellency the
address of this louse, vith tim resolutions relative to lte University, repor-
ted having donc so, and that Ilis Excellency lad given theretu te follows'
ing answer.

I thank you fur this address and I shall not fail to give
immnnediatc attention to the resolutions wvhich accOnpnIany it.

Mr. Blacklock, from tel seect conunittee to present t Ioth Lieutenant
Governor .thi address of this Ilouse, oin the subject of Post Ofiices in Ie
London District, reported havimg donc su, and that lis Excellency had given
thereto the following answer:

GtaYMEcN,

The bills which are now before me for my assent, prevent
mny giving a due consideration to the subject of this addrcss, and accompany-

n-g Resoluîtions. at present; but I haIl direct mv attention to it during tho
recess.

At hallf past 5 o'clock P. M. The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod
came to the bar and delivered lthe connandsoi lis Excellency the Liet±.
Governor for the imnediate attendance of this Hlouse ai the bar of the Le-
giskaive Council Chamtber; and having witidrawn, the Speaker and the
1lr:ase ifrtlhwitli proceeded to the bar of the Legislative Coincil Chanber,

hen Ibis lxceliene ithe Lieutenantm Governor vas pleased to assent, ini ls
ajesty's parme. to the following hills, viz:

Av. Act to repeal Ait Actpassod in the forty fturth year of George the
third, cntitled "l An Act for the botter securing this Province agaimet al
seditions. attempits or designs to disturb tlie tramulity thereof.

An Act tu' provide for the admission of the evience of Quakers, Meno-
nists, Tunkers, and Moravians, in Criminal cases."

An Actto provide for the crection of a Light flouse on Long Point,
ini lake Erie."

AitAct to make good certain monies issned and advanced in pursuance
of the addresscs of the Commons House of Assembly, at the last and lire.
sent sessions of Pariament."

An Act to improve the navigation of Lake Ontario, by authorising the
construction of'a harbour at Cobourg, by a joint stock company."

"An Ac to authrise detention of debtors 'i certain cases.
"An Act relative tu coiscated estates
"At Act o provide l'or the survy of a part o? the Toivnsiiip of Oxford,

in the Johnstown District."
An et to incrporate certain persons for the purpose o holding lands

for a rree ch-h DundaS,n tithu Distriot of Gore."

Atn At to inccrporate certain persons for the purposeofmakin a turn-
pike road, in the county of Halton, under the naine of" the Dundas and Wa.
terloo turnpikze companv."

Ait Act to provido for a cominission of Luînacy and Idiotcy, in the case
of Peter Vanîalstir e.

An Act lo enablo the trustees of th Methodist Episcopal Church, in
York to exchango certein roal estato now holdon by them, for other real es-
taloin or near the said townf York."

An Act to make more effectuai provision for sett.ing the affairs of the
late. pretended lBank roUpper Ctnadan"

Il An Act to afford grealer faciity i procuring testimony tpon clrnims.to
Iands i ithis Province, b the heirs or dee'izecs of the orignual nommees of

the Crown, ortheir assignees"
A A t to amend part of n act passed in the cightl! car of the reign -

v. -~-:V.
Y -y' ~ ~ --
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of his present Majesty, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons
tiercin mentioned, under the stvle and title of the Cataraqui Bridge Com-
pany."

-An Act to alter the time of holdinîg the Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the 'eace, in the Ottawa District."

" An Act to incorporate certain persons therein named, under the style
and title of the Port Ilope Ilarbour and Winrf (onpany."

- An .ct t inake valid under certain restrictions, the Registry of deeds
and conv1ances. made by the Register of lie county of Northumberland,
unidter an appIIletitti.ent adjndged to be invalid.'

An Acttilte hetter to protect the Nississagua tribes living on the Indian
reerve of the River Credit, in their exclusive righit of ishing, and hunt-

An Act Io render eflletinal certain secuirities to be given by the Welland
Canal Company for a loan advanced Iby lis 31ajesty's Government, antd for
ofther purpises relating to the said Canal, and also for autiurismng thie mik-
ing a laeral cut from ute Wel!and Caial tirougt the towon af Niagara, t
the itouth of)th iRiver Niagara,by a company incorporated for ihat prlose."

An Act to provide fr the comipletiig the Light 1lunse on: thile False
Duen" l lanl, and fur tie keeping and maintaining the saine during tho
presen t year."

A n At to providie for thiie gniding line in thi U Township iofLancaster
in the ar Distict.

1v;14 leased tu rcservc for lte stincaiion oI lis Majcsty's pleasure.
the biils entitled

.- A: A(I to make valid certain marriages he-reorure contracted, and ta

provide f'r 'the fu u re s m iMn f briony in thiis Province."
An Act for t he reIirf of'i ary Lawrence."
.' n A et tA rt -I ne i er migraueitl fror'm foreign parts, iito tiis Province."

iih. 1:xcel ney ~r e te p'lented to addres the twio ilouses wîih the

Jin&l GeC:a' . se. tO Le".'de Coucdl,
G11àu« te lwe Ios. ly.-eiIl ûIotNs vti(i

I cannot close this session without expressing my regret that the peo-
ple will dorive no immediate advantage frorn your deliberations, ou two sub-
jects of primary importance, inprovement of public schools, and the mens-
ures that shoulid b adopted teoensure good roads and salfo bridges,
throughout the Province.

In allowing your ronds to remain in the present state ,the great stimuhîs
to agricultural industry is lost.

(Gitdeitemi of the Blouse of.'lssenbly,
I thank you for your ofTer of niaking a provision for the support of the

civil government, whicit I should have gladly nccepted in Ilis Majestv's
namne, had not the Revenue, arising from the Statute of the id.lth Ge. 3d,
chap. tC, the appropriation ofi wiici, for the public service, is under the
controul of the crown, appeared quite sufficient to defray the expeises of
the current year : an intimation to this etect was convoyed ta you in My
reply to one of your addresses early in the present nonth.

Ionoralei Genctlen and Gentemnen,
In Legislating for the general and local interêsts of the Province, due

time should he allorded to each branci of the Legislature for the coisidera-
tion of bills that inay bc forwarded flor assent.

In consequence f hlie numtber of bills, addresses, and resoitions, that
havo been transnitted to mne a few hours since, it becomes necessary to re-
mind you itat serious ebiarrassmtent nay be experienced fron the bttsi.
nests of the Province being thus sulTered to accumuîlate lowardis hlie conclu-
sion iof the session, and i an pursuadedi that you vill coincide with ina in
thinking that this inconveniencez ihtuld in future be remedied. . '

After which, te lonorable the Speaker if the Legislative Council, de-
clared ltat it was Illis IExcellcylev's tpleasim that this 'arliainerit lhe pro-
rotgued 'toWednesday, te 20th day of April next, and delared hlie P r-
liamnent prorogued tu the said twenty-ninth day of April, tu e then ud
iere holden.

JAMES FITZGIEUON,
Ch r-k of.en>.

i. <k
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the London District, 70, ;,P'î5i1; 5f e, 7 13,1,4U

Prince Edvard'Se araion, 7 23 7, 4
andal £500, 71, answer ,75. - rne rei nerati 32, 32, 51, 65.
ho Receiver Goneral amplo "PortiHope Harbor, 15, 28, 65 66 R A. 76.
ssing throughî his hands 71, ' Pingntr a aedet ,»åIriiogeniture a'necimet ,6

2, answr 75. »Quakers' Evidence, 12,19, 28, 29f, R. A. 75.

terd ofr 7Lako5. i ,,andal's rentneration, 43, 44
,ers ,f Lako i* moo, 7, !2  

" Rai estate, relativo to ndvertis-g sale thereof uude exuettion, 64f.

Resolutions thereon, 7 4 a encra 54r t ,
-:, a " Redand Bridge, 62/6'3e, His Wa.rrants mi favor of " Sabbathî .breaking Suppression, 47, 62, 68..,

ro Ilouses'forthe amount of "'Sandwich fence and Ditch, 64 71t Sesion, 74, answer. 5' "Sale of'Mdicine;,19,41
0†,6, 67f. ''Salmen preservation,:24, 45
,J 7,. Scarborough survey 62 63

7I. ltoneiîrnl qel,39 †. 12, ,lf†, R. A. 75.

rovince à,,, ,
4, e 2 48,; pad' nî Licence; 1 43, 5. 53 65 6 6‡, 67±.

,Sprtuous liquor sellig liceace, 12, 453j 54,57.
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Bills Strnhridg es rlef, 50. 53, 6, 63, 0 5‡.

"eSurveyors ofilighways appointment, 53.
"tS;aiI toh in'''s itncorporation, 43, 45.

Snday S.oo1l appropriation repeal, 5.
' 'hoal's re'f, ed. 53, 63.

"thrsnmcin.G3. GS, 69‡
" To inakeud2n.î certain munies, 36. 37, 11, 42. R. A. 75.
Tmn 's epresentation. 40, 45.
" Umtuias relief. 19‡. 20, 31‡. 32.

nalsîw's relief, 47, 62, 63. R. A. 75.
"V:teti, Rrke Road, 59, 1. R A. 75.

"tWeg.k relief, 62, 69, 70.
"Welllaid Canaiil, 62, 651, G6, 66 , 68‡l. R A. 7.

" Windîamî Survey', 52, 64, 65.
"tWot de trucion, 27. 45.
" uYort Police law amnendilent, 49.

Bouîn, lionry John, Solicitor Genoral, proceedings relative to, 37‡, 38 ‡,
39'

Bounda y line of the Province, Easte'rnt. 15, .15, 46 .
Norliern, 19,.

Boîndsies ofi Districts, 7. 15.
e'rlità-gtun Bay Catal, 23, 24, 50, 63, 6.1, 63‡4, 65‡.

C.
Canada Committee of the Imperial Parliament, Report of, relative to, 15

20 ‡. 2t, u (6.
Canada Company. relative to.moies recetived front. 20, 23. 28. 2.9‡'. 32.
Canal p)ropoised to connect the Saint Lawrenîce wth the Bay of Fuindy, 39.
Chaplain of the ltns ofi Assemidy, order relative tuo Clergymîenî i i.ating

us us h diring his absence, -16‡

C ' uhe luinorable the Legilative Council, proceedings relative to, 1.1
16, 17. 2i'‡

Collinis. F"rancis Me'morial of. &c. 21. 22.
Cmin'îercial anud agricultural interests of the Provinre. 5, e. 25.
Cur.mmîsin of the Hlonorable Peter Rubionuti as Conunissioner of Crown

lands 17.
Continnt expences. procceding relativo thereto, 5, 6. 9. Il. 27, 51, 51,

7 t.13 74.

Commoittee ot the whole tit (lis e6lency's speech, . G ‡.
on th-ie ag-ricultural anid connercial interests of the Province, 8,

on the riiles of the House, 5, 8 f.
on ed ucitiln Hi.2-
0n 11 et t lenent -71uty, 15, 4 1. 42‡.
on peltitonft.i ijoseph Cawiîîa, and others, 18 ‡, 37, 38, 40,

'14 Gu. 60‡.
on Resoluitions of1 th1 levtislatuire if Lnwer Canada on matters

oni cota mmn ctoncert.- 20, 25. , 30.
2on )uppl '21. 43 .15. 50 ‡. 53. l, 57 to 59. 62. 67, 68, 69.

' io the An er %if1 lii Excellency to aiddress infavor of Franites

on Clercv res-.rvv.s 23.
on lis 1.'cellency's .y s sage relativo to the Militia laws, 27.
' on th ie b1' at i lit Iiiiiniîtgs. '27.
on the Ilamihont Outrage. .29, 3 ‡F,
on the answer of lis Excellency, relative to War lesses, 29,

3:, 33, 34 71.
on Printers' chaims 3 ‡.
on appropilatioîn g fmnies paid ly the Canada Company, 32.
oit the Eastero boundary line ii' the Province, 46‡.
on imp îovinig the principal lnghways, .
on the repr•%.il the select Cuimnittec on the petition of Francis

Collins, 55. 56
on report of tite select Comnittee o ithe expences of the pre-

sem t - .>ýîn, ,4. .
Counmittee, select, ti tContingent expences of the Legimlature, 5, 6. Ie-

port. 5t,
"l on the stae fI the old Parliamrnenit Ilouse, 6. 9'. Report. 27, 31.

to drafit and report an Addres i aitwer te lis Excellency's
Speech aI hlie pmg of' theSession,- 7. Repott, 7.

on the Post office Departanent, 7, 9, lït Report, 34, 2nd
Report, 62.

otn îtter Creek. 9, 13. Report. 31. 51.
on Editcation. 9, 13, .4. .st Report, 31, 2nd Report 63. 3rd

Mepoibrt 68, 4th Report, 72.
lon t h P ulblic Roads. 9

tu searcli the Jioinrals of the Legilîativo Councîl on the mode
Of oni >,eiin the Session, :0. 12. Iloport.,f 16.

on tinterna) nqvisation betwen îte Iiay of Quinte' and PrCqU'
isle lHarbor, 10.

on Privilege, 12. R eport. 44.
" o imlinire into the Cists if f1th several Courts, 12, 19.
on A :,rieihtire. i1, 4, 25.
Ontt~ linmlercmi,' 4 I 4
on tittnce; ,16; , '25 Report, 5 7‡,.
V to $writtndI il..'Prinîtirîg, 16, I0 ‡ 4
o Dspatrh niitiv t .Lonn, . Ieprort, 19.
,,n tht' anînval uf 1l.12 Willis 18 ‡. 25. leport, 40.
nu Ehpiris law., 21> :Re~rt; 39.

on th Itid fri Tnvlus l te Twn Plot, London, 24, .25.
oi ihs xcel ncy'inessage with Burlinito Canal Papers, 24

S;p5rt>
on tht' t.trk otèntestod Elect on 25. Report. 44.

on t le tilîl from the iIonorable the I gaslaive Conne on
Fvorcibli-ni ryatInd'detainer, 26. ,

11) rmndh Cntingencies ofithe present Session 26
ts Rp.'7. end ltrport, 54. -

on th: h1ribtn th ideau Canal Maps, 29, .19. Rep>rt

to enquire intu the state of the Commision of the Peace, 29.

Committce, on the laws relative to opening and layitg ont ronds, 30.
"ion the inessage of lis Excellency relative to tlhe Ileceiver

Gene'ral's sahliry, .&c. 31. lept, , 5i.
" io the llamnilton outrage, 32 33‡, 1st Report 55‡. 36‡ 2nd

Report 37‡1, 38‡, 3 + . 10, 3.rd Rport. 6.
of Conierecnn, on the sulject of the Library, 37, 38. Re-

port, 41, 41.
Select, on Message of 1iis Excellency relative to the Valse

D)ucks -Light llouise, -1.
"t of C(otference. io the Cobnurg liarbor biII, 42. R eport, 42.

Select, on M!essage i rlis ExcCllency ivith Assessment and
Populîatio ireltirs. 43.

(Motion for) on lite state of the liigh.'ays and Bridges, 47.
of Conierenlce, on the lan bill. 03. R eport, 65.

"t on the bill for the relief of certain Priniters, 65, Report d5.

1).

Depjuty Post Master General, letter fronto tuIis Excellency's S'ecretary. 18.
D)e'bentures. 18.
Deht of the Iruv nce, 9. 16, 17, 1C, 19, 26, 53‡, 57, 61, 63, 65.
Districts, bountdaries of, 7. 15.
Uistrict Schols, 13, Di tic and Conmon School lIeports, 39.
District treasturers, accountts iof, 39.
Despattch relative tl loan. 17.
Dirham cntested Ile.tion. 13, 24, 25.
Duties un impurtation ut Quebuc, 20.

E.

Fastern boundary line of the Province, 15. 45, 46‡.
Educntion. 9. 13, 14, e23 2., 31. 32, 33. 37, 39, 49, 63, 68, 72.
llections, lilu tios relative to freedoi of, 38, 72.
Elections coturoiveruid, reltative to, 24, 36, i‡.
Election, Durhamt, contested, 13, 24, 25.
EleIction. York, contested. 5, 8, 9, 11, 12 21, 25. Report, 44,
IExecutive Counicil, fResolutiun relative tu, 40, 42, 40.
Expirmg latws, 20, 39.

.

Fines, Militia. 5, 8. 9‡. 10.
Fines, Quakers, &c 6, 10. Il1, 12.
Finance, 16, 18, 25 57 ‡.
Furfuited Estates, 28, 41, 44, 53.

HI.

Hoal, P. F. documents annexed to his petition ordered to be returned to
him. 48.

liamilt n Outrage, 29, 31*,32, 32 35*, 36*, 37*, 38*, 39*, 40*,
43* 44*, 64.

Iliginavs, relative to, 10, 15. 25, 29, 50 *, 57 to 59. 62.
Hospital, message from lis I.:xcelleincy relative to, 17.
Hutte, Joseph. Esquire. a member of the Imperial Parliament, letter froma

t uthe Speaker. 11.

Impeachment of certain Magistrales of the Londen District, by Captain
t attheiws, ntlce thereof given, 65.

Indian Chiei* of the iRice lake, Petition of. 22, 23,
Ilidians ofl thet River Credil, Petition if, 30, 49, 50, 62.
Indiatis of the bMoravian Town, 47, 50,

Journals of the oIlnorable hie Legislative Conncil, Commiitee to search
un the node of openittg the present Session, 10, 15», 16.

S f the lonorable the Legislative Cotutcil, Committee to search,
rela ive to the Printers' remuneration bi;l, SI. Report. 65

" "tof Assemîbly read, relative tu the Presqu' Isle and lBay of Quinto'
Naivigtionî, 6, 10.

" f' Assemîly read, relative toofficers and servantsofthelouse, 12.
"t 'f relative tu public riads, 15, 25.

relative to ihe Eastern haundary hne of tIe Province, 15, 45
relative to the Li rary, 21,
relative to the War lusses. 24.
relative to Samituel Ryckman, 25.
relative to the petition:oi '. Smith and W. J. Weatherhead, 47.
relative to a petition of Arad'Simally, G6.

"l "t relative tu Edward T Plîbari, St.
relative to a- Petition of Jane lcKercher Livingston, 62, 64.
inentbers te have access to, iith leave to take Extracts therefrom

every day dtring the recess froitton o'clock A. M. tili threa
o'clock, P. M. 61f.

instructions to the Clerk relative ta printing thereof, 73.
Judgest message relative to, it.
Judge Willis, proceedinigs on hi. case, 5, 9, 10, 12, 15* 18, 253 46, GO'

G1*62, 63.

L.

Letters receivd by Members, Postage of to pad, 5 23%.
ibrary, relttivy t, 2, 37 38, 41, 42.

Light 1oulise on Palso Dtick's Island. 20. 4l' 69, 70, 70.
Lifht lînso tut long Poitit, Lake -Rrio, 10 14 t, 20, 33 te 75.
Loa, relative ta, 9. 1G, 17, 18, 19, 26, 53, 53f, 57. 61, 63, 65.
Losses sustained uiuing the le War 7 20 24 29, 32. 33, 34, 71, 72

M.,

McNab, Allan N. proceedings relative to, 35. 35 t, 36 f, 37 t, 43,l44t 4614-
Maps of the Rideau Cantl, relative tl their distribution, 294, 5r;2, 0
Mlembers may have access to and take extracts from the Journala durng

the recess, 61.
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Members sw'orn in on the meeting of Parliaiment, 4.
Mhiitia files, 5, 8, 9 , o10.
Stilitia laws, i1.
.Mrgan, Jolius, papers annexed to his petition ordered to be retuîrned to

llessago from lis Excellency, conveying His Majesty's answer to th1e .ad.
drss of rtie Asseimbly on the Subject of

i inniies arisinrg from tle salo of lands-
on the charter of the University, &c.
1 a. 14.

Message froin lis Exceilency conveyig i s Majesty's answer o thie address
of tih Assebnily on the sbject of the In-
dependency of lihe Judges, t0.

Message froin His Excellency vith a cipy of a despatch relative te the pro-
posed loan, 17.

Message frorn ls ixcellcncy acquailming tihe flouse thait afrter thie Session
the linspital will bu appropriated tuo its
proper use, i17, 18.

Message froim lis Excellenry vitl <locuiments relative to the olico and
dulties of Comnrnissioners of Crown lands,

M'ssage fron Uis Excellency with statenent of Debentures, 18.
iice.<sage fromt lits Excellency ciith copy ti a letter from the Deputy Post

Master General, 18.
Messatge fromHis Exceliency with cnpy of a letter from Ilis Excellency,

the A dminist tor of Lower Canada, aid
a resition rt of le 1 louse of Assermly of
tht. 'rovinice relative ti duties navigation,
&c. 20, Proceedings thercon 25, 2L. 29,
30, 40.

3essage froi lis Eixcellency vith copy of a report of the Commissioners
on the False Ducks' Light House, 20.

elessagc fron lIs Excellency with docunents relative to the erection of a
.igit louse ont Long Point iii Lake

Erie,- 20.
Slessage fromi lis Excelleuicy vith reports of the irlington Canal Com-

nissioners, 23, 4.
alussage froin lis Excellency with report of thIe Arbitrators on division of

duties received at Queb'ec, 26.,
1 oz from If s n tH eek.ny recsomending alteration in the ,ilitia claws,26.

Message froi 1 2lxcellecV w.h state ment of pa-yrmssems toe matîtade by
the Cainda Cmprnpu ey, and an extract
fron a report of thIe Coiiîsfsers cf
Forfeited Estates, 28.

Nle.sagc from Iis Lxcellency with a ipetstion ffroin the indians on the River
Credit, 3<,.

Iicssage fromi lis .xeellentcy wvith documents rerpecting the office of
Receiver General.30.

Alessage fromI lis Excelleny vith a statemuent uf the funds for tihe Uni-
vecrsity, 37.

Message fron lis Excellency with Populationi and Asse fse Returns. 39.
.lessagoe fro it i Excellency with reports on E cation, 3.
Message fruit, ls Excellenlcy wîth copies cf accounts of District Trea-

surers, 39.
Message froin lis Ecellency with dcunents relative to a proposed Canal

between tie St. Lawrence and tire Say
of Flntidv, 39.

Message froi lis Excelilncy wiith report front Commissioners on Internal
Navigation, 49.

Mssage froi [lis Excellency witlh report oftho Western District Schol, 49.
-M.sagc from Is Excellency with a return of reserves on Otter Creek. 49.

iessage frottm lis Excellency uvitlh estnates f' suins 1eaid cf the civil Ex.
psenditre of thtis Province, voted by the
imsperial Prliaraent before 1827. 60.

Message from i Excellency with cpjy of the Report of rthe Exective
Councl on tihe petition of ilenry WeeLks

Nessage fromn the Ilonorable th-Logisative Coutncil statintg that on tite de-
liverv of twn hills at Iteir bar the Iemi-
bers'of tihe lotisoe of Assembly had omit-
ted thte usuaF fori of regnestitg tre con-
currnence of tihe Council, 53.

Message fron tse lionorable the Legislative Councilstaing tihat thiat Hose
a.not paroced tpon any bill sent utp fiome

thre Aasembtlhy nfîer 4 1. 31. thie fisliowinlg
dayv, 07.

Message from the Honorable the Legislative'Coucil stating that thiat House
had concurrel ii hlie adres s and resolu.
tions relative te WarWar lusses, 74.

N.

Namnes of menhers sworn in on the m eeting of Parliament, 4.
NaVigation of thei Snt L,îwreneo and Ottawa, 20, cf the St. Lawrnceantd

Bay of FundV 39.
Navigation, internal, documents relative to, received and referred to a

slect Coanmtte, 43,
Northern boundary line of the Province, 19.

- .. O.

Oflicers and servants of the [loue 12, 4G t.
Order cf the day, Items thsero o be placed at the foot thercof in certain

cases, 45.
OtterCreek, 9, 13, 31, 32. 31, '9, 51, 54.

P.
Prliament liouse, Comnittee to report on tie state theroof, 6, 9, 13, 1,

27, 31. 53.
P'ariaînent i'rorogoed, 76.
Penitenttiar., 15.
Petitions, tabular statement of thosepresented disring the present and two

st seions pr$yht] for, pecuniary aid for ronads, &c. ordered- to be
laid beofore the Hus~e, 23, $4

Petitions, resolution moved that ibis lieuse vill not reccive any for private
ils after the first t wenty days of enci Session, 61.

PETITIONS,0F
Adams, Joshua, of the trwnsitip of iBathturst, 40, 41. Report 70.
Alward, lieuben, of York, 37, 30, 52.
Appleton, 'Thomuas, of the toin Of York, 46, 49.
Baldwin. Roicrt, of York, 16, 19.
Bail, Wm. M. of thie township of i.a'gara, 2 I 22, 23, '12, 415.
Beach. Barnas, and others, cif'the i2îdlard District, -13, .15. Report 45.
Bendle, Chauncey, and 'others, Tru.tees of the raisntham Acadeny, 19.

2 1. Report 33.
Beamish, Vm. of the Newcastle District, 13, 45.
Iieasley. Richard, and ohlers, Magistrates tif the Gore District, 28, 30.
Beard.George, and others. of York, 24, 20.
Beattie, 'T. and others, of Percy, 4 1, 43. Report 24.
Benson. James and others, of Darlington , 34.
Biggar, Charles, arid tihers, of Trafaigar, 34, 35, 37. Report 47.
Bioswell Walter, and otiers, of the township of ilamilton, 19. Report 24.
Boswell, Walter, anad oihers, of Cobourg, 5, 8. Re poti 19.
Bosweli, Walter; and otihers, of the Newcastle District, 41, 43.
Biouiton, Henry John. and others, of the town o iYork, 43, 45.
Brant, John, and others, on the Lake road to Burliigton, 30, 32, 31, Re-

port 57.
Brant,.lohn, Superintendant hIndian Dflepartmesnt, 31, 33.
Brown, Josepi, nid otiers, of Niagaru;3a, 34.
Buckley, N. P 'of Yorki 5, 6, 12.
.Btrk, James, and others, .5, 6, 13, 25.
Burr, Rowland, and others, ofVaugihaù, 5, 6, .-Report 57
Burr, Ruwland, and oesthehe County of York, 19, 21. Report 57.
Burrell, Thmnas, and others, ofITorsto, 19, 21. Report 5.1.
Burwell, AMablon, of Port Tiailbot. 31, 33, Report 31.
Budler. T. and John Crooks, 34. 35.
Ciaecron, John, and others, of Giségarry, 8, 11. Report 57.
Cameeroll Join I. A. of th village of lamilton. 1 13.
Caîsmernu, Dunald, and others, of 'htora, &c., 13, 1, 18. Report 57.
Camneron, Duncan, and others, of ,(lengarry, 3s, 41.
Canpbell, Catherine, and ther Innkeepers fcithe Eastern District, 46,

49,:54, 71.
Carfrae, Thomas, Junior, and others, of the towni iof York, 43, 43 †.
Carter, Robert, and others, of the Ne wcastDo I)itirict. 43, 45. Report 24,

Cns Simeon, and others, of llatkestury, 34.
Cataraqui, Bridge Conpany, l0, 42. Report 42.
Cawthra, Joseph, and others, of the Ilomte District, 1-1, 18. Report 40,

72.
Chisholmi, John, of Burlington Bay, Collector, 25, 27, 2.
Ciisholm, Join, and Join Brastt, of Flarsboro', 37, 38, 39.
Christie.Duncan, ansd Uthers, of the township cf JxfOurd, 6, 10. Report

23.
Christie. Iugh. and otiers of Glengarry, 59.
Collins, Franacis, of ïork, 5, 6, i Report 19, 2d. Report 29, 2d Report

41, 41h. Report 41, 51t Report 54.
Collins, Francis, of York, e, 10. Re'por 5.
Collins. Francis, of ork, 28 30, 33.
Ctiok,Jtii, antid others of tihe Counîty of Dundas, 19, 21.
Corneli, Wn. and others of the Hume District, 27, 29, Report 57.
Corish, Peter, andi others iii the Gaol at Brockville, 49, 49.
Cowim, Jeremah, and others Of Btenlein, 28, 29, 31.
Crooks, Johnt, aod others of the Niagara District, 34, 35.
Cunudigliatma, Wn. and dthers of IaioeweIl, 6, 10. Report 44.
Cutler, Scwel, and others of Stormont, 45, 48, 71.Replort51.
Deacon, Job, and others of Adlphlustownm, 22, 24.
Decowv, John, and others of the Cuta.y of Liticoln, 0, 1. Report 31.
Decow. Jolin, ai others of Thiorold, 38, 40, 41.
Deetmming, Ieny, and others of' the Eastern District. 45, 48. Report 51.

illabeoIug, John, anuid others of Do. 45, 48. Report 51.
Dingman, Join of Westmnister. 12. 31, 37.
Dix, Clanrlet, and oters cf latda 31. 33
Dohsen, Jolin, of Dover, 44, 45. Report 70.
Dugre', Joseph, and thiers fofl the Western District, 5, 8. Report 1.0.
Eastwood and Skiinnier, of York, i1, 13. Report S3.
Eby, Benjanin, and others 5, 8.
Executive Connittce, Ernestown and Kingston Road society, 16, 19.

Report 57.

Fairbairn, Robert, and others of Darlington, 34. 37.
îzCeraldi, Densis,laie Adjutanst bcorporated Militia, 21, 23, 25. Rept.'641.

Fle1tcher. Alexander, and others of Darlingtou, 34.
Fletcher, .Archibald, of Trafalgar, 38, 41, 42. Report 71.
Forrest, Robert, aid others. f Kinglsn, 19, 2.. Report 15.
Forsyths, William, of Niagara Fails, 8, I1.
Forsyth, Wm. of Niagara Falîs, 14, 18,'20. Report 51.
Foster, Ezekiel, and others of Norfolk, 11, 13, Report 15.
Fraser, liaac, and others'of tihe lidland District, '43, 15. Report 45.
Gillet, J. B. andi othmers or tie townshaip cf Blaldimantîd, 43, 415.
Goodhune, George J. ansd Roswell Mout, cf tihe Lonîdon District, 28, 30.

Report 48.
Gougi, John, of Or*, 13, 16, 25. Report 65.
Grant, Alexander, and otIers of tie Ottawa District, 31. Report 57.
Hall, P. F..of, Kingston, 6, 10, Report 15.
Hamilton, Henry, and others of.York, 10,12. Report 27.
H1amilton,/Uenîry, and others of York, 21, 22, 23.
}hIndi, William; and otheirs of Essex. 5,, 0. Report 57.
Thunds, William, andi others of tihe Western .District, 16, 19. Report 64.
Iienry, Roher't"and îothers ot rte District of Newcamstle, 27,29. Report 24.
H1ollingsead, Jacob, anti others of tise Home District, 31, 33.
Hhe, Willianm, anti others of the London and Gore Districts, 22,24,2.
Ileople, George, of Ognabrutck, 56, GI,
Hlorne, R. C. of ,York, 1', 19, 21. Report 53..
iturnor, 'iThosms, of Blurford, 58, 57:RUeport 63.
Ilîrdt, ruîman, and othiers of Edwardsbusrghs, 12, 14, Report 57.
Indian, Chsiefs of thse Rice Lake, 22, 23.
Inians, of thse River CJredit, 30. Report 49.
Jackson, Jethro, atid otherse of thse $1idiland District, 34l, 35. Report'415

of~'~
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.hnsnî. Ai Ir. v, and otheir of iePrm:c i: .uaid.', S lk rt.2

Jonem, Wm T. aul iths Y t.,.e o'am> jwl:dI, 3. :> Rueprt a7.

fer, Jacobm. and othr, Tmsts c tL rinunimi Amadîny, I1, 21.

Kxeeler, J phî ,i.J mf th~ Towofirp oIf ildiiand, 32, 33.

K\iri.jJliutr i d J 1 cA .l . ; i jI' l t n 2 • l .ir 63

L.Jw , l [J >ne: Too(n aid Kingstonii road smocity, 1; 19. Re-

laymanii. A.\d:, anmd cher of Nrik1. 5. 5. IReport 10.

Lan o.i ,:ili. U1 hI uhr-of Norfoilk .4 ,1;, 1:. Uep 5t, 52.

M. ne .ary,-% .1 Report A4 L
le is j. P . .C.and others of SSinnich, "2. 25.

.ount, S::autiu-1l, antd others of:he l me Dli m3rt, .?, :1, :31. Report, 70.
Mic ibl. EI> amîlh al ndl"theirof Ni:anzm 3. >1 Ril.om. 5 b.

.!cimdle. L,:dwanhil ofl M\acara. *.?4. U* '7.

t Tm mi d oileri oi [ia.ii. 25. 27 37. Ii'% port. 57.
Men:le Pe:r, nd othe- of the ioiheir . 2" = :. Report 57.

NCCor.wm:tý i hoeas. ind otli:rs of heI owmnhipaid ini:.tntci o' NiIgara,
3 , I5-po>m. 40.
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